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THE \VEATHER

Tlnu sday genel.ll1y Ia ir
and gl,ldu,11Iy ris iu g' tE:mper
ature,

•1Z
Crisis Faces Irrigation District, Is Claim

--- :~ x _
Ord Unwilling to Its All Fun Here, but Same Technique Saves Lives R. F, C. \Vill Loan

Pay Over 9Mills. No Nlore Money
~'0r Electricity I I Until Cities BIIY

Council At10l)[;; Hel'0lt Of lIs IFuutIs NeetIed Illlllll't1L1lelr If
Po" 1'1' Conun ittc« to This 0llcr,llion to Coutinue ;

EH\:d TueetI'lr E\I.'. )Ieetillg Touig,ht.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD NEBRASKA \VEDNESDAv. ~lAY 1, 1940

THE

"The Paper \Vith the Pictures" "R.ead by 3,000 Families Every \Veeh"

H1il1i.Hlt 6 Yc,ll' l{('('01l1 ~15 Old

)Icutor to EUtl Thi3 Sllriug;

No SU~CC5EOl' N,uucl1.

llrocInnau Hesiglls
Ord Coaching Job,
Goes to Col u'111bus

Fun, Health and Profit in Planting Gourds This

Spring; Quiz Contest Offers $19 in Cash Prizes
--- trellis or pergola Is a handsome

There's plenty of fun, health adjunct to any home or gal den.
and possible profit to be had by lly buy lug the seed in large
childr en 6 to 12 year s old who quant itles through the Xol l Seed
plant oruameuta! snial l f I' U1 t company, The Quiz Is able to of
gourds In the Quiz terr ltory this fer it to any youngster interested
summer. The gcui d seed Is Ine x- at the low price of 5c for a pack
penshe- only 5c for a packet of age, OrdinaIily this size packet
about 100 seeds-and gourds are costs 10c.
easy to grow. A strip of ground 2 If you ar e six yea: s old and not
Iect wide and 5 feet long Is all more than 12, YOU are eligible to
the space rcqu lred. along with a eute r the Quiz gourd contest. llring
fence, 1\all, arbor, trellis, stakes, your 5c to the Quiz otllco and sign
w ire s anel strings fOI' the gaul d an entr y blank, get a package of
viues to train on. And when tho sourd seed arid you are ready to
go ui ds are g ro wu, han estcd and st.ai t. It will soon be time to plant
drled they way be show n in the the seeds outdoor s. .May 10th is
Quiz gourd contest, in which $19 the date advised. Or you m ay
cash prlzes ale orrercd, plant the seeds Indoors an) time

EYelY youngster in Valley and now and t rausplant the little gourd
adjoining co un t les should plan to vlucs OUtdU01S when the weather
grow goui ds this sunuue r and become settled and the ground
enter a display in the gourd can- \\ at Ins up.
test next fall Gourds are Iun to Chl ld rcn, plant g ou rds this sum.
glow bcca use they dele lop in so mel' for fun and p roflt. :.\Iany in
many different slzes, -shapos and genious toys and household decor a
color s. The Iol iage is hcaut lf ul tions may be made of the drled
and a goui d vine climbing 'up a g011! ds. Get your seeds today.

Helmut l<'. Brockman. athletic
menlol' in Ord high school since
1934, Satult!.)y handed his reslgnc1
tion to the boal d of e<luc-atiol), ef
fecth e with the close of the prE'S
ent telm, an,.! announced that he
Iud sigued a conU act to ser.\ e as
coach and athletk dircctor in Co
lumbus high school next )·ear. lie
was rcelectecl here for the 1940-41
tel 111 at a saLl! y of $1,500 but Co
lumlJus, a mucli larger school.
bhes hiln a su1J~lan[jally largef
saLli y.

This is a well desened plomo
lion [or CO.1c!l llrockman as he
has a brlIlLlllt Heal d !lei e as he
had at Valpc11 aiso awl EcJg.lr,
I\her e he c«a~!led be[ol e coming
to Old.

Profit makers for everyone
who uses them and everyone
who reads them.

Nebraska stnte Historical
Sooi.ety

USE the \VANT ADS

Wiegardt Heads
Countyllemeerats:

Geweke Reelected

St01"e to OPCIl Jlay 11.
Saturd,ly, May 11 has been set

as the fOlmal opening date of the
new c. & :.\1. grocelY in the :\tilfoid
building, said :\Ian,lger FI ed Cahl1l
this 11101 ning. Remodeling is pro
gl essing \I ell and stocks o[ gro
celies are anhing, ready for place
ment on the she Ins.

Established April, 1882

r.

Gardeners Should He.u

O. S. B.u·c Thursday Eve
EYeIY pelson who raises a gar

den is inteH'sled in the contI olaf
insect pests of the gal den and all
gal den gl 01\ el s of this vidnity
either in town or countJ y al e in
vited to hear O. S. Bal e, extension
entomologist of the College of A.g
r!cultul e discuss gal den insects
and their conlrol at the distJic:t
caul t room on ThursdaY, l\Iay 2
at 8:00 p. m,

'This discussion is particularl)'
timely because of the lal ge inci ease
In the number of insect pests that
haye attackeu gardens in this sec
tion in the past few years. Mf,
Bale is recognized as an authority
on crop and gal den pests and gar
denel s will be able to secul e $omo
YCI y useful infolluation, in regal d
to the conllol of injurious insects.
The mccting is sponsored by the
Valley County Falin llUl eau.

Polilical P arties ~!cl ThurstLtr

to Name (Illiccrs and Dele
sutcs to SI.lle )!eJle.o

Thui sday was the official day
for the holding of the count y con
veutlo ns. and they were advei tis
ed for that day, lloth were held
In the dlstrlct court room in the
COUI t house, the de moci ats meet
ing in the [01enoon at ten, and the
republlcaus in the aftcruoou at
two p. m.

In spite of weather conditions Z'6
wei e prescut when Ralph 'IV. ~.or

mall, chalr lIUlI, called the meeting
to order sh or tly after the thne
set. IglL Killlu. seer ctai s, then
read of[ the list of del('g.ltes and
thu~e pi t:sent \\ el e duly apploH'd-

When nominations were aske{]
for peq1unent chail mem, }.Il·. ~~r
man sLlted that he had b"en ch.11r
nun [or 20 )"l',11 S, and that he di']
not cal e to be considel c..j for an
other . telln. Tho~e nominated
wele O. E. Johnson, A. A. Wieg.1lut,
lby V.Ilz and George :.\Iunn.
John~on and ~Iunn declined. By

the time the ballot \\as takel~ t\\o
mOli) delegates had arrinu, anu
the Yote stooo, Wiegaldt, 16. an..1
Lutz, 12. At the request of :\11'.
~olman, Wiegdl dt took chal gc of
thc lllecting at once, and th,lnked
the can \€ntion bIlefly for the
honor it had bestowed upon him.

In relinquishing his chairman
ship ~olnLln stated that at all
times he had found the local COlll
lllitlecnien willing to co-opel atc,
but that he had ne\er oeen able
to get a fair shal e of the patro~l

a~e for tile del,locdt:::, due to lack
of co-opel ation fl am tho~e highel'
up. He said that the patron,lge in
the counly is strongly republi~an

at 11lesent.
lUy Lutz was no,ninaled am!

marle the ulLlnil~10us chokc of the
c011lention for the position of ,!ci)
chairman. FOI" treasurer thi) in
cumbent, A. 'IV. COl nell was nom
inated, as was Geolge :.\1.1 yo of
Korth Loup, I\ho dcclincd, but
Whuse n,lllle \I as \ oted upon any
Way, the result being .cOt nell, 17,
Ma;'o, 11. Ign. KIillLl, incumbent,
was un.lnLnously chosen as sec
retary.

(Continued on page 11.)

lly unanimously adopting a re- I At th e Ias t rf'guLlI' uic ct in g of tho
POIt of its POI\er conuu it tcc Tues- boa i d of directors of the XOI til
day night, the Old city council went I Lo up River Public Po wer and Ir rl-
on record as being unwilling 'to g.it lou d lst rlct held AjnIl 10, the
pJy the ~Ol th Loup dist r let more que st lon of tho flu anclu g of tho
tha n 9 iuills pel' kilowatt hour for vc.u's opc rat lon ex p cn sc s was dis-
elcct rlcity frum the h ig hl lue. This cussed at gl cat le ngt h and it was
prlcc, tlie ieport stated, re preseu ts I very app.ue nt that it wo ul.I be
OI,1"S cost of ma nuracture after I IkCCSS.ll v to obtain a-l.l itiou.i I funds
clhutua tiu g items of ex pense which I , imulu!Lltely to continue the opela-
\Ill! be prlscnt whether the 111a n t I ~ lion of the disllkt. "

C S 1 S 1 1 operates 01' sLlllc1s idle. i Ii For self:1 al months the dil ectol S
ounty unl,ly C 100 The r£llolt, whi~h is pIiuted in, IE iLno been consi'!cI!ng making an

Convention on ~lay 9th full below, repc'ated Ord's plder-, JllplkatiQn to the Reconsll LldiQtl
The anlllul counly 8unday ence fol' opel,lting its o\\n pLwt I Fiu.ll1ci) C'lllJoration [or neds:::,ll!

8chool cOlHention will be held :.\Iay and :lg.lin expIl',,~(d l\iIlingmss to, ~ fun']s and h,ne dis~u~scd the m,lt-
9 at the l\IiI.l Valley E1Iangelicai pay a shaH' of the pLlllt plullts to I ter with Eugene 1', POl ter, theil'
chuI~ll. The cOlHention will open the disttit:t to help illigation. !it'll! leproenLltil'e, on seyt'l'al oe-
at 10:30 a. lIl., and continue The best offt'r lllade oy the XoIlh, Llslons. It was docided to ask :\11'.
through the day and enning. Loup distIid is to sell electJicity. POI tel' to se"uI e the fc·action of the
Thele will be a basket dinner at to Ord at approxiuutely 13 mills Hc~onstlLldi'Jn l<'inan~e COIPOI.,-
noon. pel' ktlowatt hour. D~lIing the the: tion to\l-utl sUth .'\11 appl!c.1tion.

months 01 d W,lS all the highline in .'\11'. POI leI' agl ued to take the
d Officers are: dEYet Smitih, Ples!l- 1938 it P.lid applOxiuulely 17 mills I lllutter up I\ith his 'Va~11inglon of-

ent; l\Irs. l<'le ll.lllz, v ce-pres - pel' kilow,ltt hour. I t1~e am! dedt!ed th,lt it was neces-
dent; :\11':::. CI)"de llaker, seCletal)'- '10.:.

y
to go to Was:lington to obL1in

tl'easuuer; dally Yacation llible Aft"r the rtp.ort was prescnted ,1n j}J1l11cdi.lte answer. The infor-
school chaillnan, Malc!.. Rood, some discussion 1\.lS held and Dr. I 1 f
~ th L hil" d a t J. W. :.\lcGinni:::. chailllJ,m of the lll.1tion lequcsted by the boalt 0
• 01 oup; c '.lIen s ep, I - ,!ilHt01S h,1s just beC!l receiHd in
ment. Mrs. Leo Long; ;"outh de- • the fOllil of a letter addle~sed to
pariment, Rev. R E. Howell, Ar- (Continued on page 10) , Hoy W. HUUSOll, pr£>Sidcnt of thecatIla; adult department, AlChie ----------- •

II A
'

IV II ! "-1' ,!isttid, which letter reads as fol-'IVatellnall; lc'adelship training, elll'Y ." ,i). (·_lee .' lo\\s:Rev. J, A. Adams, ~or tIl Loup. • l ,

The new gener,t! secrelary, Hev. , :III' H"y \V. Hllds ')1, Pre:::idcllt
HallY J. Sudemalln, Lincoln, will 'A I t 311. (JJ ---------- j XOlth L:Jlll1 Hi\er Public 1'owef
be Pi esent and will deli\ el" the ( voca es , /2 /0 }}j Odken is hel e sho ,I n adminislel ing OX;) i;l]j lo Ed P,l! kos by allll In i~a!ion Dj~trlct
principal a(ldress at 8:15 p. m. .:.J'means of an E & J InluLttor aUtl Rescit.'\lor, thIS photo being taken 01,1, ~t'bl,12k.1
Topics inc!u,Je: "I will Lealn Of - l' I "I L 1 FtidJY eHnin~ at the dt:mun~llatioil meeting hel,] i}l the filtlllCn's ha.!l. He: Xorth L-JllP l~ive:' 1'ublill
ChJist," led by ~II:::. L. ll. ~elson; 011. €t ('I it OdllS ~'. c. elmelc:! ,1.lepjt~e.nt.lthe d the E &. J ~O:Il.l'l11J, dei'IL'I;Sll.lle:l tile 1'0\\'£1' and "Irilg,:tlon Dis-
"Adolescence of Youth," led by lll!l,t!atOI", foIlo\\ll1g whIch Ord filemcn !Iled their hal~tl3 at It. DoCt01S tIld Docket :'..:0. 1701
Mrs. Ralph ~Iisko, ami ",A<lult· an,1 lepleStlltatiHs of civic or6.ll1iz"tiolls, .1S \HlI as filcllled, alten'ltd Deal' :\11'. lIu,L,on:
hoou," led by Rev. Adams. 20 V,tIlcr COHill)' F.l111l('lS ~Lh1c the demollstJation. ',' I h,lH bccn ,1dvisc'd by :'.11". B.

B S t D T1il' to Sf. P,mJ, )liuu., 1- k Z I' \" 0 1 $10 N I I T. POI tel', oar Fielcl Hepl eHnL,-(I\Y COli' ('lUlII.. 'ran ,lllll,l ,yas / 11 V 1 COl e{ tlYe at a III ,1 lu, that ~Ol tIl LOllP
J • H to Atleu~l )lc.:ti1Jg. Honored at Lincoln J.I c\ Rirer 1"ublic Power allli IlIig,l-

t D I (, . ---,.-.~ l'IO'tl011QIl toJhe '10""'(' of 8Ulto> . ·tbu Distrid will \elY sho:l1y be
When llrock- 0 I~S { 'lllll\·ll~ll 1'\\ ent y Valley c~,llIly fallllCl s Faruler \\ as a\\.l1 tlccI' Frank Za" to l)l( i: II' 111:1}('l tOt' [accd' with the neccssity of eithel'

man cillne to ~ I. 1 \..'U JL 0 and business men made the loug dill'l 01',1 hi o'l school senior at * t.. closing down the DistI!d or ob-

Old in the fall COIlll·ll<.d~ ~1(lY 10t,It trek to 8t. Paul, ~linn, last l<:ri- the' ~tale lo'. *: A. conHntion held !' 1"0 '1'" taining additional ""orking cap-
of 1934 he ~ day to attend the lal.gest mee~lllg in Lincoln last week, Fl"lIlk W,18 .1111_{ VL~l' 01) I ltal to callY 011 the opelat!ons of
found the of fallnelS eycr held III the Uillted one of 31 ~eblask,l [allll youths \. the lJistrld duting the l'£!!laindel'
school in the 8tates, .at .which 8eel€·tal y Wallace receiviug the gold key emblematic __~___ of this )'ear' awl t11a t the Disttid,
athletic dol- I ,.. ---~.-- " was pllllupal spe,lker, of this d('gl ee, for supel'lor \\ 01k in this connection, has consider-
d I' U m s. His Olll C.lILlIlS \\.11 He CHell Twenty thOUS.Uld [allilers flom In the Yocational agI!cu!tule i'lcw DOll.lliolls S\\('U '1'01.11 to ed filing an applic.ltic'n \\ith thi)
task the filst Ch.wce to All'WC1' Ch.tll('lluc 20 states \\ele plesent and heald eOUlse taught in high school. $163,.0; Illh,dalor Will Compolation for an additional
year was to 0 8~cre(al y Wallace UIge passage of loan for this pUfpose.
build mOl ale I Of OrJ Ho)hooJ. the Wheeler-Jones btlJ. Since 1916, Th~ a\\al d is based on an out- He hlSl,l11l'd SOOll. ;\11'. Pal ter's yarlous repol ts in-
which he did I he stated the United states has stanulllg progl am of home pro- dkate that ;'our board has showll
successf u II y, ~ext Wednesday at Ord, Alcadi,l had almo~t 25 real s of expeJience jec~s,. judging team Walk, }'. }'. A. Only about $10-01' $9.30 to be an ealnest desire to cooperate
and his teams and Loup City thele will be eon- with the l<'edelal Land llank sys- aetl\lty, leaderiOhip and scholar-I exact-is needed to put the Old

j
with the COlpolation toward im

\\' a n III 0 l' e dueled a "Dawn-to-Dusk" financ- tem. We ha\ e been thlough the ship. The. :roung me,a must also I'olunteer fire dep.11tlllent's Inhal- pl'o\ing the finandal status of
g a III e s than ing campaign, on behalf of the war inflation, the post war <lefla- ?USS !l wlltten examlnatiol~ d,eal- atol" F'untl "over the top." The the District anu that still fuIthel'
the y los t, Day Scouts of .Amerka. In this !lon and the long agl'leu!tUlal de- mg With all phases of the lo.}. A, oulfit costs $475 and don.ltions made steps in that dilectioll ale con

::ltal ting in 1935, Ord footb.1ll teams one day of conceIted action the pression with iCs low faull pIices progl am. since last \\eek ha,'e sweJled the templatetI. I am advised, how
went [ally games without a de- <lis(rlct expects to raise its shale lnd de\aslating effect on farm Of the 31 la<ls taking this test, total to $465.70. ever, that Yel/' little progress
feat, until beat by Albion last [all. of the Cor nhusker Counell's $35,. land values. (only six made a gl ade of 100 per Fil emen are hopeful that bcfore has been made in the mattef of
Ord teams won or tied for the 000 annual bUdget, neees~aly to These values should be adjust- cent. }'l'ank was one of lhese six. the week is OHr lhe fund will be H'aching an agl€ement with the
Loup Valley and Mid-Six football ('any on enlaU\ed Scouting activi- ed to a level where a bOl'l'ower can While at the cOll\ention, l<'rank complete, lea\ing plofits to be Cities of Onl and llul'\\ell for
and tIack championships each ties in the 35 ~ebraska countics meet his payments on the basis was also elected director of the macle [rom the firemen's dance their resump!lcn of power pur
J ear [rom 1935 to 1938; dUrillg that compl be the council. of actual production, Wallace stat- l<'. }'. A. chaptel s in District 5. :\Iay 16 and small coins from the chases from the Distrid, In my
the same period Ol'd basketball In Ord thilty volunteer wOlkels e<l, and he advocaled reductioll of Thele are 15 agrlcu!tulal dep.ut- lloy Scout and Camp l<'ire Girls judglU{'nt, the resumption o[ pow
teams wo.n ~5 and lo~t ,;?nl

Y
21 will gO forlh from an eally ~llorn- intel cst I ates to 31

;(! pel' cent or ments and lo', l<'. .A. chaplers in this pledge boxes for use as an upkeep ef pUI ch,lses from the Distl ict is
games,. w~nnltlg the MI\.l-~1X cham- ing bl eak[ast [or WOI kel s to call less, also the discontinuance of distilct. They include Anselmo, fund. an essentLll phase of any allempt
plonshlp 111 1936 ~nd 1937. In 1938 upon 225 individuals and business the practice of buying stock with .Unsworth, llassett, llroken llow, The total previollsly acknow1Nlg- to place the District on a sounLl
Coach llrockman s [oot.ball. team firms in the community and en1isl part of the money loaned on the Dul'\\ ell, Callaway, Gandy, Litch- ed was $416.70. Donations made operating hasis.
was rated seeonq best III :'..:eblas- their financial aid in maintaining farm, The \\olk should be carrie<l field, Loup City, ~Olth Loup, Ord, since last week, bJinging the total I am sUle ;'ou lealize that ap-
ka by SPOltS wlltels. this enlalged program that has on by local committees within each Sargent, 8eotia, SpIingview and to $465.70, are as follows: prov.,\l of the PWA 10an was ple-

In 1939 the Ord football teaul been set up for 1940 and thlough eounly, he reeomlllended. 8lapleton. ;\Iar t Deran, $1.00.' dicated up<.Jn the purcluse of
stal ted out well, winning oyer St. succeeding yeal s through initial The local gloup left Ord Friday Willis Galnel', $1.00. po \\'er from the District by th;)
Paul, lllOk(ll llow, Durwell and assistauce from the 1'hlllips l<'oun- Illolning and sta)ed that night in Mrs, Joseph Cernik :.\IIS. H. E. ~oJl, $1.00. Cities of Ord and llurwell. l<'ur-
Fulleiton, before the loss to AI- dation, Mankato, :.\Iinn, driving to 8t. Paul Council Oak Stale, $2.00. thelmole, a substantial podion of
bion. Rest of the season was only .Although the Fort Hartsu!! <lis- [or the meeting at 10 a. m. Satur- Buried on Saturday Eo c. James, $1.00. the fun,ls inycsted by the PWA in
[air, which may be said also of t~e trict rates high in 8couting ac- day. They stayed that night in l<'uneral selVices [or ~Irs. Joseph Joe T. Kc{'zacek. $1.00. ;'our Distl kt was expenued for
basketball and tlack seasons thiS eomplishments, there is much yet l\Iinneapolis, retulning to Ord Cernik, long time resident of Ord, Kit Carson, $1.00. the pUlpose of inst,l11ing trans-
tela!. Lack of mate I ial has been to be done. Sune)"s show that Sunday. 1\el e held 8aturday at the Peal son Degl ce of Honor Lodge, $2.00. mission lines in 01 del' that the
a contributing factor but Coach 80% of the boys want to "belong," In the gloup were Emil Kokes, and Andel son chapel, with Rev. B. J. H. Hasting:::, $1.00. Cities which had executed con-
llrockman has built sounuly and and Ord Is no exception. ~ew Hudolph Kokes, Lavel ile Johnson, .\.. l<'llipi of Clarkson in chal ge, and l<'1 ank KIlkae, $100. tracts for the purchase of power
was looking fol'\\ al d to successful units are to be organized this year Charles KI ikM, John VII ich, Al- burial was made in the Ord ceme' Frank Clark, $1.00.

----------.- teams next yeaf. " as a pal t of the Scout adilities. bel t A. Pal kos, 'IValler . Douthit, tel y. Beranek Dl ug StOI e, $5.00. might be sen ed.

53 1P I t l a d I lilts of The staff of one Scout executive Joha Skala, Lee C. :.\IulIl~an, Btl HenlY Zikmund, $1.00. It is our desire to coop2l'ate in
1'( reS)y erIH I boy~ ofe~i~I~' s~~oeocl aag~, p~'\r:nsor I Y and seY€n field executives being Lee, Anton Radil, Geol ge :'..:ay; Don be;~I~\v~~~r~'I;fs~le~lo~a~~lrv:tn~~le Gus Sehoc nstein, $5.00. ~1~~e;f,pwgp;!~~i~~~t~ll~t ~Iil\~~;~~j

to lose co.Hh llrockman, for he put to work this year must bt> !ltounds, U. G. Bvans, L. ll. "oods, org.Hi. 1\11:::. Will Zabloudl1 and John 1\lisko, $2.00. financial basis. It has been de-O!JellS Hel'e WI'lY 21.1as al\'·j"O taught Ill'S teams to continue in Older to tlain C. J, 1\lollen~en, Challes E. Veleba, Chas. 8tichler, $2.00.
'.,0 ~ P 'I CI t 1\1 I 8t :\Ils. Rudy Koup:tl I\ere in chalge finitely established, however, that• ,1·.'I"I.lt Ilal d but to fi"llt [air.ly and and supel \ise scoutmastel s, as- .,. C al e emen,. aJ on rong I II b O. O. c1ub, $2.00. . t '

' ~. - ] R i k of the llow€l's. Tle pa eal ers the indebtedness of the DIS I let. has insisted upon good habits and sislanls, troop committeemen, an, James uz~'a. were Joe Sershen, Will Zabloudil, Happy Cilde club, $2.00. cannotberetil'ldbythere\enues
The 53rd annual meetlllg of the discipline. me tit b.1dga counsellols and other .\nton Adamc'k, lo'lank .\damek, Jollr Xeighbols club, $2.00. deriY€d solely flom the sale of

Keallley 1'reSb
ytel

hial soci1et
y

,[01' "'0 far lhel e is no indication a3 volunteer WOI kel s being rec ruited A!l!'l'!'S l"lol·stlll'e 1\I2t Klima and 1\Iazion Crosl,y. Hichal d lIeuck, 50e. 'valer, llndel' these circumstancesmbsions opens at t e Pres lytellan oJ. • [10m the lllen in Ord who al e inter- .f" :\1.11 gal et Jane lIeuck, 50e. '10 30 '1'1 d to W
110

Will be emplo"ed as 01 d Louise I{lecak, daughter of John I do 110t feel J·ustl·fic.d I'll !llacin
o
"chuHh here at : lur~ ay· , esled in "buildino" boys." ~ .\hin Jensen, $1.00, _ c

mOlnin" and lasts through l<'ri· coach to succeed Brocklll,1l1. JOllll l\Iisko is community direc- '1' t 12"'-6 Ab and :.\I::l1ie Klecak. was bOln in L'lVelne .\ldrich, $1.00, before the Directols of the Corpo-
o II . I d "'cllo01 boald member s say their 0 '. ~. ove llO!lll.l, Czec'!loslo\ akia, .\Ug. 15, I"'tl' '11 any pl'Op )s~1 fOI' all adday. HOllor guests wi IIlC u e oJ • " " tor [or the dIive in Ord, and will (." ,,-" ~ 01 d Hotal y club, $10 00. ~ C \ _~ _

'1 I d' [h 'f policy Will be to go slow and • 1856, alld passe<l away at her home V'llce of ad"'I'tio'111 flilld o to and., bs Bel y ,Voo mg, ate ucson . "s be aided by a !al ge group of vol- . Albel t Pal kos, sr., 500. .. '.l. , ~,
Indian school, Escuela, Al iz, :.\Irs. get the b~st ~e~~~;~;t,~~lO~~ibify~~ unteel s who will assist in conduc t- 10 Ye,'l" Avel'('.ode il~ ~~ d .~pril ~5, ~~4~'hsat ~~~ a~~ Al chie Geweke, $1.00. ~~~n~I~~f:\~t t~~I~~~le~;~~~le?sS £:~
Dan Dunham, s;nodlcal president, seCUle. rle h~" d h'" ing the "Dawn-to-Dusk" campaign, 1 ~ 0 yell's, I l~. Y k t :.\Ir. and l\Ils. John W,ucl, $1.00.
MIS. 1\1. S. McDuffee, ~ynodical t.o a nLln W10 as~. goo. eoac lll~ T:le campaign I~ill open with a d.1YS. Sle came to .,ew or a finite aSSUlance that acceptable
secletalY o[ social educatIOn, :\lIs. lecolu else\\hele, lathel than a breakfast at 7 a. m, We<lnesday. the age of 16 nars. contI acts for the sale of po\\Cr
S. K 8tuckeY, synodical seclelalY ath1~tic star from. eol.lege 01' unl· Each Walker Is to be assigned sil 2.26 A\el'ag,(' for Aptil Since Aug. 29, 1875, she was mal tied to to the Cities of Ord and DUl'\leIl
of Iitelatule, and l\Irs. l<'. L. ~'elSI(Y who.is unt,l'led 111 the coach- lllen to inteniew, and the woil, Joseph Cernik in ~ew YOlk city, Ord Census Finished have been or will be exe~uled.
'" . d' I c 1 of Ill" profes<lon, fhe boald meets 1931,' ".:'Y'''.lr '\\"1'.100" for where the "oung people m,lde their "el" tluly '"OUI~,QelY€l'o syno Ica se re alY ,,~ , will continue until 9 p. m. v ~. "~ ~, " ,_

)"OUIJ<T "peo~le. About 100 are ex· next :.\Iond~y a~lcI the matter Will The usu.l1 procedule [or selecting '101111. Olllv 1,69. home. Later they mOYCd to 8pting- by ~1ay 7th; Be Sure l\Iorton :.\Iaealtney (Sigmu)
"d no doubt be discussed then but "' J field, l\Iass. In 1889 the family Y I Iii '.IOU"I'O.'" :11.\(,'.\1'"1'.""''', ellief.peclcu to allen. . . the. wOlkels for the "Dawn-to- OU l\re nc Ut el .1 H ., ' • , """"

l{egisll aUon opens at 10: 30 to· pro?.1bl
y

no apP?llltl,llent Will be d' d came to Ord and except for a few Self-Liquidating Dhision
lllon O\\' anu at the same hour mar:.te unttl early III the summef. D~sk" cal~lPa.rgn was "Ispense, I ApI ii, 1940, may long be rem em- rears resIdence in Raycnna she :.\1 I' S. Helen SeHnker, cen- Flom a careful study of the abole
thCl e will be an executil e boal d With, and IIlstead fifteen '.olunteel ~ bere{] as the month in which Val- had resided here since. sus taker [or lhe city of 01 d. I tt 't 1
meeting; at 11: 15 is scheduled a N1rS. Kovanda Gives I\;e~e e~lled for ffom l~() /;~~t~~y ley counl y's molstul e retullled to To this union six daughtel s and says this noon that she has o~.s e:

f
\hi: ~fs~~t~(tn;\ill~a~eL}~r~~1Ctt;confel·en c·' for leader~ and dde· cu. an as m,l;IY ron! e II - normal after eight yea I s of drought one son were bOln, Two infant cOllp!eted enulllelltion of t k d t' I

~ u •• I~1·11.'1 nook P evie\v po!Ilans, at thelr meE:tlllgs :\Ionc1ay alld selnl-drouullt. The month daUglltel sand l\Irs. Anna Vopat . 1 , a eras lC steps to\\ arus t le solu-
gates' at 1:30 a worshIp senlce; ,. U" 'E I f th '11 e 0 ~ the 2nd anu 3rd ward~, 1. Uon of the financial difficulties at
from '2:00 to 4:30 a business ses· Final book leview in the selies evenlllg. ac 1 a ~se WI 'on- that ended yestelday had a total anu l\Irs. Louise Kozel preceded working in the 1st ward the mecting, to be held :'.Iay 1, 1940,
sion' at 4:15 a reception and tea. sponso1'£d by the Old llusiness and tact six men. The list of Yolun- of 2.56 inches of rainfall whel€'as hef in death. Her husband died in now and expccts to finish such actions being detellllined by
In the eycning dinner will be Pr0f~ssional 'IVomen's club to tee I s follows:. the 10-rl'al' avcrage Is 2.26 inchea 1926. Those 1eft to moum her the enUre job by :.\Iay 7. deYe10pments in the meantime.
served In the Methodist church raise fundS' fOI' library equipment ROlalY club: WIlmer Andelson, and the 5-year aWlage is only 1.69 passing are Joe 'IV. Cemik and :\Irs,
basement, followed by a 7:30 wor- was given lo'l'iuay evening at the C. C. ThollljJson, llill D,llges, B. .L. inches. So show the recolds kept Josephine GOldon of Honan, l\Iont, The Old chamlJer of com- ROy 'V. HVDSO~
ship sen ice by Ord )"oung people Old libralY with about fi[jy pres- VogeItallz, Geoll!,e Al1en, I~eltl1 by HOlaee Tra\is, official govern- 1\Irs. Camille Kotouc o[ Humboldt melce is anxious that e''Cly President'
and at 8:00 a talk by :\liss Wood- ent. :.\Irs. J. A. Kovand,l ably re- Lewis, Dr. }'. A. ll.ll'ta, H. E. :lI1Sk,), ment weather ob~el\er and re- and eight grandchtldren and four resi.]ent of Old shall be in- H. c. JA:tlE8
. viewed the new book, "A Smatter- J .•\. KOV,llldJ. Hoy Ha'luolph, E L. COlder [Or Ol'd and vicinity, great grandchildren. eluded in the censu:::, since Chi.~! Engineer antI
lll~i(etings continue through Fri- ing ()f Ignorance," by Oseaf Le- Kokes, C. C. D.11(', lo'ollest Johnson, It is important also to note that this cellous is the yaldslick Genelal ;\Ian.lger
day, opening with a worship ser- Yant, which is an amusing gossip L, D. :.\lillikell, Ed lo'. Deranek t the fil st [our months of 1940 have Xo COJde B.JlIn1r, by which Ord will be jUllged
vice at 8:30. Luncheon will be book about lhe great and the neal'- Cosmopolitan club: K. 'IV. Pe er- blought 6.23 inches of molstuH', llecause of the [act that other fOf the next ten yeals, so M.IJi' .l Vic )Icr,II,U'.
sencd at noon lo'ri<lay. The noml- gleat in the fields of music and SOil, Harold Cuckler, Kenneth whelc'as the average fOl' this per· counties in this section of ~e- if yo 1 haHn't been counted In lecognition of his outslan.Jing
nating c0111mitte,:) at this meeting the theatre. Mrs. KO"\landa was in- Draper, Flo;) d D£l'al:ek, Ja,1l0s Gil- ioJ dUI ing the past 10 years is braska do not pay a bounty on I you are asked to telephone work in OP(OlilctriC reseClrch, the
is eOlllpo,ed of l\Ir:::. Albeit Thomp- trochee I by :\tiss Viol.t Crouch, bert, LeHny Frazier, Glen l<'. John- 4.48 inchE's and [01' the pa3t fi\e coyote sCJljl3, the Valley counlY I 2;;0 and nodiy Alfre<l Wie- ~ebrc1Sk:l Association of OptOlllC-
SOll, }<'ullelton,', Mrs. 1'au1 l\Il1ler, pleside:lt of the club. son, 11'11'1.1 Lildelbelg, Df, l<'. L ye'als is only 4.32 inches. board is [ollowing the same Itl~e'l gald!. secretaly, who. in !tists at its lecent cOll\ent!on ,ot-

'Ill B!"ssi:Jg, H. l<'. lllockman, C. L. Hardest r,litl during Aplil cam" It i~ probable some aelicn way be t'lln will notify :\Irs. Senn- cd to gh'e Df. George A. 1'cllkins, ofGrawl Islanc1; :.\11 s. C. J .., i er, Il ~ k 0 h
O I I v W H H Lex -Penny SUPI1Cf Satulday night J310,1~1, Geclg2 Satt2lficld, 1o:,jl\al,1 8LlndJyenningwhen .640faninc taken on the propu"itio:1 by the I er. I'd, on~l,llY life membqshlp in
illr~l~n~nl .rrs. . . am:e, "- at the C!uisthn chulch. 5-lt ~]t~~;l~.tel', Fr.lnk KI um], Gns ,Se'lOel1- fell within a petlod o[ a half hour. boald at the meeting :'-Iay 7. the association.

,
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SUPEH·SPECL\L

Joe F. D\\orak, PlOp.

Meat Bargains
Always

THIS WEEK!

S 'f'It Its

Pork and Beans

North Side Market

Think of our mal ket when
you want l3IG VALUJ<.l in all
kinds of meat, fresh or cur..'<.1.

Hele's tbe ,alue in Pork·
and-Ueans that rOU'\ e been
wallillg for. We made a big
buy aud pass the saving on
to our customel S.

Just thiuk of it, lSi pounds
of deliC'ious por k and beans
put up by oue of Amedca's
biggest food pI oducel s, for
only a dime,

in Tomato Sauce 10
28 oz. call____________ C

The re publ lcan delegates PIO
Iess not to hke Roosevelt, and
~'et they ai e going to Columbus to
1Il0110W to listen to an addr ess by
Roosevelt, Of course the I e are
Roosevelts and Rooseve lt s, and it
Is not b8~ and the I aug e of pos
slbillt y for Teddy Roosev elt to go
to the I epublican ua tlonal ConI en
lion this ~ car and see another 'raft
nominated. Wou ldn t it be silly It
he did and then jumped the fence
an\! star ted a par Iy of his own?
Reuieuibcr that was what happened
in 1912

•• , make your headquarters at the Holel Rome. Here's 0.
hotel that ill modern. newly relurnished. homehke and com,
foriable ••• 0. bar ..ain in ..ood livin..1 Room with private
bath. $2 to $3. Room with delached bath lor 2 people, $2: sin
'ile• $l.S(). II you're not at the Rome. you miSli hall the show,

I8l Vote for GRACIE ALLEN for
President on the Surprise Porty
Ticket,

During

Ii OLDEN SPIKE DAYS
IN OMAHA MAY 15th to 18th

Where Everyone Goes
and Things Are Happening. ,:

11' 11U'PJ::~J::D L\ OIW.
ThiS oue didn't exactly 'happen

1112112, but who cales? In last week's
Qui z 1<' I' auk Ciemnoczolow ski
challenged the \\ orld, including ~e

bl aska to find a surname longer
t h a u his, 01 d's Cbristoffel,eu
come witbin one letter of it, and
the uame has the advantage that
anybody can plonounce it. It was
last \\ eek, also tbat a contempor
al y used tbe follo\\ ing as the head
lUg for tbe story of. a wedding'
WOJtalew icz-Le\\ andow ski". That

is considerable of a he'adline in
allybody's newspaper,

It is to be reg Ietted that Hay
mond Tallow celeblated bis birtb
day last Tuesday. A birthdaY
celebr allou is all right in its place,
but tbls one pro\ ed a serious hand
Icap to Ord's chances in the Loup
Valley track meet, held tbat day
in BunHll, for Tatlow was 20
)'eal s old and could not compete,
fallow has cou~istently cleared
tbe bar in the pole vault at a
gl eater heigbt tban tbe malk made
at Uurwell, and has done his bit
in other e\ ents, Had he been
eligible the result \\ ould no doubt
ha I e been differeut.

Thursday was the big day in Ord.
\'ihat with both palty conventions
held hel e on that day. But tbe
best thing about the day was the
fact tbat it started raining early
tbat morning, and before it quit
everything was nicely '" et up. If
conventions will produce such an
effect, we would do '" ell to plan
for at least one conHntion per
week all summer,

leases only at public auction This
I ullug became neccssa i y because
Jf the m,1I1Y requests by all scouts
[or leases on school lands.

(To be can tinued )

OIL DRILLINGS IN NEBRASKAOld Tuner
Speaks Well
Discouragement

Written by GEORGE GOWEN'

A FE\V 1'I-IINGS
'TO rrI-IINK A130Urr !

Tuesday and Joseph Sonclermann i!\-----..,.-------------------------;.;;
all Thuloday came in the natur al
cause of events, but the passing
of men of such pr ominence must
be I egl etted Each has had much
to do with the business affair s of
Gland Island and were men of
\\ ell know n business integr ity.

I

Per Year
Nebraska

Entered a.t the Postomce III Ord
Va,le, Co un t y. l'eblask3 as Second
Class ~!al\ 1fatter ur.d er Act of
March 3. 1879.

This is the Ioui th of the series
of ar tlcles conce ruiug 011 dr ill
lugs in ~ebra::;k,l. All inforuia
tion was compiled by resear cb

;-4 :1 workors of the Xcbrask a Writ-
IlO:,\]<;ST ADVEHTIS1~G. Old Timer. , IAlthur Hutchins, manager of tbe ers' Project, WP.\, fro III old

;~uLlhher 11, U, Leg g et t In the eally days of t~is nation ~ot long .ag o a labo riug ma n I~t, th Loup Cheese factory. Iu ue wspape rs and Iroin data sup- 1rt!2~=...~"""'"'~b==========
advert lsuient s of all kinds ap-!who calls ~orth Loup his home ~eals past the factory has made plied by the Unrve rstty of ~e- MCDICAl fACTS

Udltor-)Iaul'l;l'f __ E, C, Lt·ggett pealed in tbe n ew spape r s and and a man who Is coustdercd one 1 soiue splendid cheese. Under the biasku. L.
ina gaziue s, some making the lUOSt of the best farm labore rs in the Ii rs t few years of operat lou, the Bloomfield, during 1908 to 1910, ~

CLL\~ 1..:' p- Ol1H W.\LKS ext i avagant clai n s fill' their pro- counu y said tbat he \\ anted a job' cheese was shipped eHI y wlier e \\ as the scene of an Int e i esting :"~\Ml~~~ Sponsored by
This Is the usual time for the dycl, and others offellng. the pub- where the falmer \\olk~d haloes 1 w ithou t the least couiplaint and but futlle search for, oll which '!) 4-COUNTY MEDICAL

proccd ure. so it would not be he a g rcat dEal. for th eir money. and he did not want a JOb on a ,It als? brought tbe bighest prices evcutuarly devcl opc d into a gold r. _ ~----------------------~
61 Hi in~ If :\la) or Cummins Often in those times the gu lltble tractor farm lIe had had all the l.legllllllllg about three years ago hunt Iu the Issue of the Bloom- SOCIETY I NEHlS OF 'I'HE' I
wl~l'!:l \'t~e a olll'in~ clean-up p ro- would send their' money and re- tractor faruilng he wanted. Ithe cheese did not come up to the field Monitor fa I' Sept. 10, 1908, w.
clal\'ttl n In' the Q7riz this \HeIr ccive nothing in return, or' some- When asked the why of this he,follller standard. At Ilrst it was there a ppe arcd an advc rt iseincnt Those who wish to make the NEIGHBORI-IOOD'
In ~act It is a little later than th iug of no leal value answered that where there are [blamed to the pen nycrest \\eedlwhl c u set the townspeople's public belleve the medical PIO- •
usual but we must admit that this So bad did this condition be- tractors the oWller. gets the i.dea tainting the milk, but alter that tongues aw ag giug A g ro up of fession of the United States has t-------- 1
h~s' been a HIY backward spiin g come that in time the gover nmeu t that the day begtns a~ daylight weed was out of the plcture, the prom ot e rs wer e adverttslng for been doing a poo r job of caring Earl l3alllie who l ive s northwest
It is hard to lake the y ard whe n passed a stringent fraud law, pro- and end,S at su,nset W here the [cheese fell below glade Different I people who might be interested in fOI' women at chi ld uiith and for of Loup CIty has a sa wnnl l in op
e\el,th;n~ is as wet as it is now hibitiug those found guilty of mall falmer, IS ,woll\.lng hcrscs, he has chcese makers wele ellJplo)~d, ex- financing oil dllllrngs near tbe the new bOln babies ha\e lepEat· elation and cuts qUelntities of

Tbe Q;iz is ah\a}s wllll1l~ to hand the use of the mails. As this to mall1talll better haUlS for' tbe [pelts \Hle blought iu flOm Lin- to\\n It \'ias leported tbat the edly made public :statements which, lumber for use in bUIlding corrals
t u a holler for any "'good law affected the ne\\spapers that hor,cs can only stand so much colu and other palts; expeliments plumoters hau leased a lalge lU the light of cold fads, seem to and sheds on tbe farm

~~use Pand this clean-up business calried tbe adHllising as well as I'UY Walking hOlses, the chores can \\ere conducted buf stIll the cheese amount of Knox county land and be eIther falsehouds or gross mIS' l3eckie Krie\\ald of Scotia, se
i e al~\a ' a ~ood cause It isltbe ad\elliser, it became necessalY be done befote and after six tmt fell ShOlt of glade and did not \Hle awaiting su(licient capital undelstandings As pointed out in leckd as the town's lepleoentative
~ I-h\ e~o:Sier )':'ou knolV to write for the pUbllsher to be \elY care- whele there a;e tJactols, and tbe come up to the fOlmer standald before be-ginning a series of dllll- the :\lalch 16, 1940 number of The at Girl's State, will not be able to
a/t~cles''Ou 'cleaning up thau it ful of the type of ads printed in wOlk.gets be.hllld, some men seem Thele \\ere SUggestions of new ings Anybody who deslled could JOUIll,tl of The AlIlC'rican :\ledical d t II f t
i to ~et out and do some of the the paper, t? thlll~ a hll ed man ne\ er gets maC'hinel y an\! diffel ent cbeeso secul e 100 shal es of stock for .\ssociation tho following facts go, ue 0 le ac that the quot,l
s k '" Tl b t ' t t 11 the As a result, today the public ltl~d, lhe choles can be done be- makers but witb all tbese sugges- fIfteen dollars ale \elY Slgl1lficant. ~as fille,d \'{hen bel' application
~t~rel: feli~~ ~~WP~~b~~ aO t;in~ is finds e;elythlng ad;ertbed in the fOle and after daylight. tions the boald fell back au the \'\'Ithin a 'tar's time the money The comp.ubons dt3.wn by the as :eceln:,}, ,
the one W"lO has uot done too nr"'uch nell'spapels essentially as adHr- Appalentl! this man could not Idea that we used to make fine \Ias subscribed and on :\13Y 20, propagandists haH been bet\\t:en M10, May ,I~owald has SOld, her
of 't h' l:elf tised, and if any alticle does not fi~ld a job IU tbe countlY. to SUIt cheese and \'ihy can't \\e now? 1909, timbers \\ele hauled to the "arious European nations, usually paper, tbe 1<allmont~ Ind~ News,

I~ ~~ld be compal atively easY come up to the claims made in the Ih11n for he has been \\ orkmg all 1<'inally they ell1plo~ed tbe pI es- Julius C. Stahl far III, ,\Cst ot thooe who haH "Stato .\Iedicrne" lil1~ wWr\tur ~ t~ c~,aydc~fter ~
to tel

"'I elel~body 110'\" to lake u'p ad, the company makes it good, seasou so far ~n the new load PIO- ent cheesem,lker, 1<'rank Ltllenthal, llloomfield, for the erection of a an\! the "Hegistlatlon Alea" of the " er lUS an, Ie o\\ar,
~. Th bll hId t d d jed bet\\ een ~orth Loup and Ord G hId I f d . k 1'1 h' , Ulllted Stateo "OW the "Regi', for ~'eal s prior to his death "as

all the leaHs and pile them in. e p~ c as eal ne 0 epen ' 'a er.man" 0 1a a man a 01' elrlc "le mac mery once III tr atiou Al ea'" 11as' cl1allg e'd I aPldJ:;Y lJubhsher o,f the Clay Center Sun,
th alIe 0' on the Stloot for the ImplicItly uIlon statements made --- cleanlrness, lIe began to taste place wil~ be fully capable of go- 'Legio 1 e t Y k 1 b t d

t
elck toY hlaul tbelll at\'~ay (thay in ad\ertising calried in depend- Speaks Well. e\elY can of milk that came to the ing dOlln to a depth of at least by the admbsion of new states to nna r s a ,or ce e I.a eIt "~ tl . ill' l' . . Arbor Day by plantrng 67 Chll1ese

v.o l't bUln 'ou know) and to tell able ue\\::;papelS and periodicals. At the SeHnth Day Baptist factory and l! the milk didn't taste 3500 feEt and WIll be one of tbe ,ys 0 lua \Ital stal1:;tlcs glonp elms at school district ~o, 21. This
th 11 low 'tg ile all tbe tin cans With the deHlopment of the church a few weeks ago, tbe plO- and look clean and S\Het, back It most gigantic undertakings of this Ihe ne\~ly admItted states often Is the third ear th t tbi' t

a
~I t\e' liftliff by itself tolUdio has come an opportunity for gram cousisted of leading sketches \\ould go. He was hard bOIled, lIe natule eHr attempted in the great had a blgh death rate for motbels lit d t~ . a hi :s pos

~ll e°it e~O!er to'handle We mlo-ht those who desire to do so to mis- and palls of famous sermons gileu made the tluckers mad and lost a north\Hst," tbe Monitor stated. and lUfants at the time of aumis-lla,~ pal; e lees IU t s manner.
e~' thlo;· in a few hints ab~ut leplesent their pluducts, some- in days past by leading ministers few patlous, but tbe mauagement In tbe latter palt of July the slen an\! thus labed the geuelal lhe Gland, Island Helald has
t \/\ ;n'" 'u th shlubbelY, But thing that is. frequently done, uot of the sect. Different )oung folks stood back of him and he ~ad his dJilling bad attained a depth of aYerage. ilo\\o\er, iu the )eals m.oHd lUtO Its ne\~ I:0llle at 115
~ln\IL l"t d~ th:t for we 1 eckon openly, but 111 such subtle ways (and old too) rendel ed these ex- way, lIe not ouly tasted thIS milk 930 feet whel e a "great body" of since 1931 only t \\ 0 new states r~~lep~~~e~ti~ t~~a~~l~~nrheocc~tJi~~
v e ~OIO 1{ all b 'ut those tbings that it is difficult at tillles to dis- llacts, some doing a good job and tbloughout the summer hut con- \\ater was struck. The dlillers hale been ~dmitted to tbis ~roup fOlce, The building is equipped
~ou 11 \ a 0 tinguish v.herein they ha'e nlis- some better. tinued on into the winter wheu \\ele uot successful. at the time, in and none srnce 1932, so for eightalre1dy h with built-iu air-conditioning and

B't there is one thin~ to which stated the facts. Ho\\e\Cr, tbel The champion reader of the there was no longer danger of "closing ort" the water and A1)ea1S t e statistics haH been fit automatic heating.
u ul llke t all "'the atten- mbstatemens are there, and when glOUP was MIS. Claud l3arber, Of souring. smaller casing was sent for. This to be u:sed in COllll',trison. l{ d O'H 1

v.12 \\ 0 t~l a 0 c that be and Pi essur e is blought, they al e \ COUI se, I few of us, if any, reiained As a 1esull, the cheese has be- caused a delay iu the drillrng and If we 10Qk at the death Iates or tOl!~e~ and ~ ~s~de~' ofBn~ *~:
~hol~ ff t

1
ee ~nd~i~l of the '~ross- chang~d, but often after tbeir SUP-,lIIole than a minute anything that come filst grade. 1<'01' months now as a result sOllie pelbons 'Hre ,1e1Y lllothels for 1n1 we find it blaska-Io\\a Bridge cOlpolation of

Walk s. nO Cd \.n lone who has ply of the article in question is all Iwas read but most of us did take tbele haH beeu no complaints and said to be doubtful of the ultimate 66 pel' one thous,lnd the bilths. lllair, is iUlploving at a lllail' hos
has III i It" ~k ouud town sold. immediate note of this lady's this is the theolY Alt Hutchins outcome of the \Hll. The ~lonitor, (TIllS is the \~ay this late is figur- pital followillg an appendectomy,
1adt~c<:a:S~nfeo w~ ek~1 and that One of the most comlllou types Isplendid plonunciation and deliy- has deduced He tbinks that be- \\hich was enthuoiastlc about the ed) In 1938 it bad dropp~d 30 per lIe Is tbe fatber of Heed O'Hanlon,
n e p,,- w \\e -, mot el of misrepresentatiou OHr tbe ladio ery, Had she been hidden, one cause of the hald times for the ~entule, published seHral editor- ~ent, to.4 4 If we compale this jr, editor of the lllair Pilot-Tri-
~n~lu~es t~l1 0; ~~e ~~\ is p~lea is paint. One company a few yeals'might well have thought it was a falmets and cheap prices, theY lals in an attempt to instill mOle ftgUle With tbe last available lates bune,

a clUg e w y I
ct UI

e~ all back sold 5 gallons of the "Dest radio broadcast. If there is 8 haH become discour aged and confidence in the undertaking~ for other nations, which is for J 1 H 1
a1>oH tbEcSe ceme;lt stru ~" House paint" with all the "pule dlY paper to be read, I'd say this caleless with tbeir milk; that is and on one occasion chided the the ,'e,lI' 1937, we find tbe follow- °d

1ll
enlY Co e, who home-

}he ~ay to~.au dnc~ or t\ 0 to at linseed oll" needed to thin it, a lady could come as near putting more careless than they \vere six people for not loosening their ing' Austlalla, 46; Canada, 4,8; ~~ea18~t o:;d ~~~eo nf~l/hthOef :;slt~~
e~l~l a o~, lUI t ep ffi . f ca s on bl ush to put it on, !nd e\ en a It OHr as anyone her eabouts. 01' eight yeal s ago. AI t thinks pUloe-strings to help the drllling Chlle, 9 9; Gellnany, 47; ~ew Zea- )'eal s Ih ed at Taylor, passed

th let COI~ m~a hae~ ~ou\~ ting camela to take a pictule of the tbat if it starts raining again and financially. "Let's do it the llloom- land, 36; tbe ~etherlands, 25 and a\\ay April 18 at the age of 87
thf J, \ee sd thas t th t has beeu house when painted, all for $12, VhcOuI'ageulcllf. falming becomes plofitable again, field way," was a slogan used by S\\eden, 32. In tbat year the )eaIS, 11 montbs and 15 days.

f 1
:SI' , 11 .an

t
era n

t i
a
l

1 bOne mau ordered teu gallons and An interesting bit of fact was tbe milk will again beeollle better boosters of tbe well. Umted States Heglstratlou Alea The 'chief site for the opelations
a lUg m 0 a pal eu ar y 0 - h' d Itt t it ddt tb th d b alo 'th th i it • th 1 had a Iate o· 49 :\10 e ' rjeetlolwble Illaterial too tblck to 11~ a .pa n er 0 pu on, expoun e 0 me e a er ay y ng wr e sp I' o. e peop e, ,On Sept. 2, 1909, the startling , " r OHr, III of the state-wide WPA alchaeology

wade in aud too thin to \\alk over. lpxallllnatlou of tbe label, ~e- dl~co\E'ry that gold-bealing sand L\\enf,y.e\ght stat(s the ;ate was project this year wlll be in Nance

It i b d 1 f th b t qurred on all paints sold in Ne- 7 bo"s in one car and 6 l'n the ~~LLL~~LLL~LL~~~~L~~~~~~~LLI\\as bein~ pumped flam the casing belo\\ 4 and fne states, WIth mostly counly, whele site~ o' Pa\"neesa enougl or emel1, u b k h dtb ttb "1 ~ rrr rrr rr r rr '" while popul~tion and with 0 ~ ••
for tbe wOlllen with their smaller I as a, s O\'i e a e pnnclpa other and they hit head on going ~ changed tbe eutil e complexion of '1. P pu- Iudian villages wlll be dug up,

h
't i S e fIller lllatellal of tbe pamt :was at terrl'fic speed. ""le'en =ele 5 th' "the dlllling \t a depth of about lations comparable III numbers uuder the dilectiou o· ,', T, Ilill,

S oes 1 s e\ en \\ 01se. OUI b 1 hi b d' t th "', " ..." orne Lng T , • I with the "eth la d d S d • .1-1 Id be d "ed along itb a a one, we, aCCOr lIlg 0 e killed, another wlll likely die and t~· -'. "T 973 feet a bed of whlte sand \'iaS ,121' n s an \\e en, director of field alchaeology for
~ay s.1~U f th erl:;, t Wge t dictionalY, is ground o,~ter shell the other may the and be crippled. ... stluck which contained whit ap- had utes below 3, tbe lo\\est be- the State lIistoIical society,
riJ olfe~be°mudeo~ ~~~-~i~ss-~ alks The liquid in tbe paint smelled When a half dozeu high school'" 1) "ff T peal ed to be gold dust. This con- 109 2.4, in ~Ol tb Dak<:ta. ' Sen ice on the Greele)'·Ericson

Tl t t h
b b ilt strongly of fish oil, a cbeap sub- bo"s (or girls) get to joy l1ding, t L erent -,'. -,'. ~ clu-Ion gained cl(dence after a 1he deatb rate for rnfants below blanch will be discontinued on or

i t~e s I e~ ~ a\ e eeu tif thU~ stitute for linseed oll, and the can· all' laughing and baving a good t ~ san~ple of the sand had been an- one year of age is considered e\Cl1 about ~lay 21, according to in-
n e Phabsl len i)'eathrs un

iddl
the tainer of the so-called linseed 011 ' • T al~sed by all ass~'ol' Ass~yo \'ele more significant of the state of f ti 'ale mue gler n e 1Il e au h d 1 b 1 hi b d' trllle and tbe drher stepping down ~~~~~~HH~~H~~~~~~~~~~3~~~' . ~,. ~ ~, healtb and tbe uality o' 1 edi 1 Ollna ou lecel\ed by 1<'. D, Chad-

th d t b b t th lk h' a a a 12 w c rea . on the gas to see just how fast tbe I epOl ted whlch Ian flom fOIty q, n ca Wick, Ericson ageut, who bas re-
ey ~sed 0i let' u

l
e 't~ha s aH "The material contained in this Car wlll go, sOlllethirlg is apt to I would like to be able to ple- cents to t\Hnly-foul' dollar a ton care, than tbat of the motbels, ceiled no olders in connection wl'th

remarne I' g 1 W lere ey were, Id t d tdb" . When the infant death late of theThis did not matter in the )'ealS can was so ,0 us an leplesen e happen And preacbing about it scrl e a special punishment for "Wouldn't It be a Joke If \\e \'iele . , tbe Ericson run.
when it did not rain The show- thO be pured hbntseed Oll:t If I~OtU don't do a bit of good either, Those tbe guy who tbought up all tbis leally in tbe gold legion'" ex- ~tgtltbtlaitlOI~ Alea dOf t?teh thuntltedr ---,--_----------
ers \'iele so far a art that no- ave any ou s as to 1 s qua 1 y, tbat don't get killed wlll know lots junky caudy tbe slllall chlldlen claimed the :\lonitor At 1220 feet a es s ompale W.l a 0 -QUIZ '\iant Ads get results.
b d tl 0d th P d cb send a sample to ,'our state chem- male \'iheu tbey are 25 yeals older, adole. I mean this stuff iu nOHl- sand was still bein" dlllled and these same countries It is found
°tit ~oh cd did mu '~IY IllU ist fQr anal,sls." The supposition and while they may not admit it, ty form tbat tastes like caldboard pC'ople \Hle beginni'l~ to wonder to have sbo\\u an elen greater fallI

un
ll u t

I tbi~ e~l~ w~fr a~eal~ifferent. was tbat the aHI age n~an would they wlll think back and wonder or coru~tarcb or. wax, but tbat is' if pel haps the to\\I1 I~~lly did I est than tbat ,of the mother s ll;nd to AUBLE BIJOS

F Ih' }. di t t -, accept tbe material as hnseed oil, why they wele so foolisb, tbe while put up IU such dlffelent fOlm that upon what \\as hopefully telmed, COll1pale HlY fa\olably WIth the \ '- .
N~~~dY l~tj:gts e~oesm~d we in) e~[s but it was not claimed on tbe la~el th8Y are trying to tell their own ehl)dren fall for it. ' " a p hcer mine" bes~ of ~tb~r na~ions.. PIAr\OS TUNED

tIll t 11' th t that it was. One man follov.ed lU- childlen about being mOle ~are- All the peUllies they ale gileu After the disco\elY of the gold- T ese ac s ad to the glOWlllg
ftr~;~ n~ ap~:~e Ol~ toap o;~~~:v. al~s Stl ,;\ctions and IhecteiVehd the tintei1'1- fuL al e spent for tbis trifling stuff. bearing sands all thoughts of dllll- e~idence ttiha t thde state of thealt~ Pianos Rented
d

' 1 f" d t i ~ t ffi estlllg lepolt tat e ma er a Thele Is no noud~hment or I"al in~ for oil apPeal to ha'o been dis- o. our ua on un er our s,s em 0,
Trlgnt, t °d .r eSt r an I~ c. "as 75(/~ fish 011. Along aboutt~iS time every \alue in it Wlth- a bit of fla\or ca~ded as later lepo~ts were de- medicalillactice is the best of an)'t~
b ItIS S lU etn e

t"
no ,~f Ia s an~ Last winter at tbe seasonable month \\ e begin to get letters with and lots of' color and a poofy idea 'oted ~vhol1Y to plans for leCOHr- com pal able glOUp of people in the~~

u ba~l cons rt~ l\'\ crh c sm'ba n time to adHltlse cough and cold subscriptlou paymeuts from peo- it sells like hot cak~s EHIY in~ the "gold' fronl tbe v.ell It world,
~r~tl~nYat"a~f if ~onumb~~e of p~e;~ 1~medti,es doue anno~ncer t~tu~ll{ pIe ",ho always say, "I don't want Cb

f
Ild in scbool must ha\·e. sO:lle w;s said that the Hin of sa,lld ex- -----------

1 h d t k d f ,'t SIt a HI l:se one I eme y as e"es I to miss a single copy etc" yet a tel' he sees one fellow WIth It. tended OHr 200 feet An' expel t
pelf nO

k
tS \h 01 1d 0 ~f remedy on the market, and Just I th8y wm wait to send in their re- 000 assa~'or" flom Cbicago alrhed

f~isacon~ftion ~~~n~{ ~nrel~eeedied an ~our' later this same aunoun:er Inel\ al until they do miss a copy ~ow I will tell )'O~ how lo raise and after examining the sand said
OHI, the same station, a~Hrtbed and tbel e are a lot of people who gOUI ds , , , (gettlllg my kn9w- tbat it looke,} "might y good" to
a dlffelent lem~dY, makIng the do the same tbing OHr and over ledge flam tbe back of a pack3ge) him

~IAJOR CATASTHOPHES. same, claims for It tbat he had for again Th8Y know their time is It sa, s: "tender annual A 1 apid l3ut as time \Hnt on and no
In one week the United States the fll,st. The absurdity of the out the 15th of the month ret th8Y glowing annual climber with plactical means of ru'inin~ tbe

was the scene of thlee major ca- p~oposlti.on plobably occurled to will wait, in spite of at least 3 beautiful, dense, olnamental "gold" \'ias fOllnd, the \\ell'" glad
tasttophes, and during the same bUll, as It did to many of ~he peo- notices, until tbeir paper is stop- follage and bearing cutiously sbap- ually ceased to be of interest and
'Week the towu of Grand Isla::r:I lost pIe, who chanced to. bear bUll.. ped, when tbey know th8Y ale go- ed flU,it, extlaotdinallly malked after 1910 it ",as seldom me~t!on
thlee of its outstandmg CItizens 'I,he ltouble wrth misleadlll.g ing to renew. And many of them The YlUes ale of easy culture, ed in the paper s The samples of
It is seldol!1 so many. events of cl~lms OHr the ladlo is that It ale pa,ing mOle than necessary be- glowing to a lengt~ of 10 to 20 the drill cuttings flom this "ell,
major magl;ltude occur rn so short takes time ~o get tbem stopped, cause they v. on't take ad\ antage feet ~ud are extensHely used. for tUI ned 0' el' to the State Geological
aSP:lCeoftune,afactforwhlChWQland by tb~ tIme they are stopped,lof our 3 months extla as a flee co\erlllg arbol~, fences, trellIses, 3utlE'Y didnotindicateablohoold
should be thankful. the halm IS done. After all, what gift for paying befole tbeir time etc. content, Q '"

The fil st of these national in- ~'OU hear OHr the I adlo Is hear- is out. "CUltUI e- Sow seed outdool s In HeseaICh \\ or ket s of the ~e.

cideuts .w~s the w~ eck O,f tbe Lake say e~ldence, Xou Illay hear it \\ ell puh elized, dch soil after br aska WrIter s' Ploject, W PA, who
Shole llnllted at Little 1<al~s, N, Y., one way, and, lU case of contro- all danger fronl flost has passed, haH spent selelal months com-
witb tbe, qeath of 3? passengers ~ersy, the c~mpany may claim tbat ~HHHHHHHHHHHH"~:~o'.ellng.see~ to a depth of about pillllg material on oil dlillings in
and the lDJury of tWIce as many It lead a dlffelent way, and how T T 3 tunes lls Size, Pless soil down Xeblaska, found that the ~eals
mOle, It has beeu definitely ale }'OU to know which is right? T BACK FORTY T filmly and when plants ale \'iell 1911 and 19P \Hre lean yeals as
established that this wle.ck, which The safest \\ay i~ to take' all ~ T establbhed, thin out or lIans- far as attem;ts at prospectin'" for
occulled 1<'riday, Apln 19, was ladlo statements wrtb a grain of ~ lIy J.A Kovando. T plant to preHnt cro\\ding. If 011 \\ere coucerned '"
the dir~ct result of too much sp~ed salt, and depeud upon the adver- T ~ stalted indools, )oung plants In 1913 extenoiH plans for

The next accident on the list tising i~ tbe uew spa pel s, which, H H ~ H ~ ~ ~ H H H H H ~ ~ ~ ~ H H should be tl ansplanted to tbe dlllling at Har ti~on weI e dis-
W:lS the \\eek end head on col- once prrnted, cannot be cbanged. Many recent changes have taken open after glound has become cussed The dlilling there how
Hsiou of l\\0 cals in ~1innesota. It is also ",ell to remember that, place iu tbe ways of agricultulal watm and tbe \\eather tboroughly e\er, did not get be)ond th~ plan-
wilh tbe death of 11 of ~he oecu- when a radio ad offel s fil bt dass set~led." IlIng stage; there \'iel e a few
pants, and tbe serious lOjul y of goods at the plice of secon,cl class contests Among tbem is the ex- ~ow you kuow as lUucb about notices concerning effol ts at secur-
the two others. This is said to be goods, teu to one rou will get a clusion of ear corn from crops judg- tbem as I do. ing capital but notbing l'n tbe

, d I t! 1 tb tid Ing events. Another is the addi- 000 'the grt:atest loss of hfe on lecold secon c ass al c e a sear Uou of feeder cattle to the live- way of actual drlllin'" was eHr
lu a collisiou of cal s, and it, too, at any price. And on the flont side of the done, '"
was caused by too mucb speed. stock classes. Todays sbop con- package, a bee-}'oot-iful pictule In 1914, accounts of a gas

Last, and most tertible of all, tests deal with machinelY, motols, shows a little round Ie,} gourd, "stlike" near Cla\\ford led many
was the file whleh destrored tbe t~H~HHHHHHHHHHH~soldeIing and \'ielding as \'iell as a httle white egg-shaped one, a pel sons to believe tbat they lived
Money Spendel s balh oom, a neglo t My Own Column ~T \\ oodwork. Dairy cattle and paul- red and ~'ellow striped one in in an oU or gas I eglou. In tbat
resort at Natchel:, Miss, with tbe • try exhibits are judged without punkin shape,'S; ',elfow gOUld witb )ear, some water\\ell drillers wele
d th f ea ly t 0 h Id ed of t lIy H D. Le""ett ! being handled, a long, curly neck, a pear-shaped . k' h f h hea 0 n I \\ UI I. .... Tbe ad\ ent of bybl id Corn has Slll lug a sat on t e Sout er
the colored elite of the city. This t~~~~H4~~~~HHHHH~HH~resulted in ealS of great uniform- gleen and ~'ellow striped oue, and place, northeast of Clawford, when
was caused by the facts that the i b a cucumber sbaped one with red tbey heal d a Stl ange buzzing sound
building had but one exit, that it Confucius, like cblcken pox and Iy, 1<'our displays of hy Ild eal sand }-ellow sl! ipes, coming from the bottom of the

al e apt to be so much alike tbat 1 t d 1 kwas built of conlbustlble materials, measles, bas had its run in tbis no one Can tell which is best. I p an e some seHI a 'He s \vell. At fit st they did not paY
and combustible moss \\ as uoed for locality, Hence they ale substituting shell- ago iu a pot in tbe house, In about much attention to the sound, but
decol allons, -0- ed corn for judging in tbe na- a week they popped through tbe as tbey dug deeper the sound In-

In tbree accidents iu less than Jim Gilbert \\ent into Ben's Gllll lional contest!!, glound, and that elening some of cleased and an odor of gas was
a week nearly 250 lbes \Iele lost ~esterday, tbrew down a qual tel', At ~olth Platte, the students them \'iele an luch hlgb EHlY noticed. In an effort to determine
and witb ploper prt:cautio-ns all picked up the 20c in cbange. Then ale sho\\n four carloads of tbin day the ground cracked to show tbe amount of gas, one of the men
could haH beeu saHd. More tban l3en said, "What WIll ,ou haH?" more of tbe bean-like plants com- tblew a lighted match into the
t\\enly yeals ago a similar WIeck and passed out a cup of coffee. steels and requiJed to place each ing tbrough, The filst two leaHs well. Immediately a flame of

d t L ' t t l ...' 11 'th Th' i against the other, Farmers buy looked like beans, bu.t tbe second b' h 1occule ale ra S, WI many at s sel\ ceo mostly feeder animals, )'et they ulnlllg gas s ot 5 feet up into
11\es lost, and tbe speed on the -0- al e studied at no otber contest in t\\ 0 leaHs were jagged on tbe the air, Thinking tbat they had
CUrl e v.as set at 45 miles per hour Ther ewer e 53 tbousand demo- h b'" edge, and the stems gl ew so fast discOHI ed a source of natul a1 gas
llut as time \Hnt on this speed \\as clat \oters iu ~eblaske\ who didn't t e country, except at t e "orth tbe plants were long-legged, tbe men hastened to towu aud dis~
incleased until the limit was want Hoy Cocblan for senator. Platte one. Elsewhere tbe judging Tbe seeds \\ere as different in closed their findings. The Cla\'i-
reached, and a WIeck lesulted. What do you suppose tb8Y \'illl do ~~a~::~ted to bleeding and fat size and shape as the gOUlds, fOld TrIbune published one op-

In the case of the car wIeck, tbis fall? 000 timistic account of the gas well
thirteeu people in t\'i 0 cal s is too -0- As Bill Derrick remarked, "You I am going to ueed a lot of in- but the gas pi oHd to be in too
many, especially if they are )'oung Last two or three weeks ha,e boys can pick the wlong cattle to· formation about gOUlds later In small a quantity for cOlllmercial
people out for a good time. It wUI been just S\'iell . , , We are day and we won't chal ge you aD,'· the summer, I want to know how use.
ne",r be knowu just what happen- still getting blackmath:d for leav- thing for your mistakes. But if to dry them successfully. I under- What is believed to be the fil st
ed, but it is easily possible that ing Dwight Griswold's name off you dou't find out how to tell a stand they wUI not keep if tbey 011 land lease e\ er made by tbe
some lemal k or actiou dish acted tbe sample ballot With a couple good steer from a poor one now, al e not dried corr ectly, but wlll State of Nebl aska was executed
the attention of a drher at the of advs and an editorial in tbe it wUI cost you a lot of mon8Y to rot away. betweeu tbe State Baal,} of Educa
wlong time, same paper suppolting his can- learn after you grow up," If you know how to take care tlonal Lands and 1<'uuds and E, D.

In :'\ebl aska dance halls thel e didacy , , , Then last \leek we Students can judge live sped- of gourds wUI you please tele- Crites of Cbadron In 1916. The
must be mOle than oue exit, and lea"e out oue of tbe most im- mens better if allowed to feel of phone me aud tell me how to do it? lease cO\eled hal! a section of
all doors must open out\'iald It portant \\eddings of tbe week them for quality, and were per- My number is 245. State school land 20 miles north
"ould seem that the authorities and get a legal date wlong , , . milted to do so in the past. As 000 of Chadlon upon which Crites aud
in tbe :\Ibsissippi tow n were Sometimes \'ie know we'll neHr tbe number of contestants increall- And if )'OU have any tips on his business associates expected to
guilty of criminal negli~ence in amount to much -Gering Coutler ed bO\\eHr, tbe exhibits often sur- lalsing bo,s or baseball diamonds dllll for 011. Under the contract
permitting cro\\ ds of sU~h size to This is being printed to show "h ed the ordeal looking as if 10U might telephone those to m~ Crites was gh en authorily to tak~
Uleet in a combllstlble hall witb you tbat we ale uot tbe only ones tb8Y had been mauled. At a recent too Don't botber to drop me any whateHr oil he could find and
only one exit, and with tbe win- who make mistakes. state contest, one of tbe prize lawn-taising hints. , . they'd be malket it as his own product. The
dOI\s barred. Now that so many -0- bens couldn't take it, and tUlued wasted. State was to lecE!ye 10 per cent
lives have been sacrific.ccI, no There Is au old s3ying that a up her heels, And a mare kicked -Irma, of tbe malket value as lo}alty,
dOUbt something wlll be done about boy is a boy, 2 boys al e a half a a lad who was feeling bel' pasterns On ~ov. 20, 1939, ho\\ ever, At-
it boy and 3 bo, s al e 110 boy at all. for side bones, So the rule is hands -ViSltOl s at the l3ud Mal tin tal ney General Walter H. Jobnson

Tbe death of thlee prominent That is PIOHU by a terrible ae- off, with tbe exception of sbeep, home Sunday \'iete Mr. and ~IlS. C luled that bereafter oil promotels
Gland Island men, John Torpey on eldent which ha~lpened up in Min- These still get pawed mer, be- B. Hallock and son and Mr. aud seeking de\elopments on State
Mond;ly, :\lax Greeuberger on nesota the other day. Thele \\ele cause it is the only way to judge, ;\1r~. EllIIl ~elsou of Uurllell. educational lands could obtain

sheep, i
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Friday

and

Saturday

Hominy

CAN.'7~~

",IOHNI~G UGIIT

of music by the rhythm band cl
pherin g, reading storles ami giving
playlets. There were many visit
ors. ~liss Gwendolyn !-'irtig will
teach near Hazard next year,-Dur·
ing April 3 3-3 inches of rain feU
here, inclucling 1 inch Sunday night.
-:\11'. and Mrs, John 'Williams were
Sunday dinner guests of her sister,
::\lrs. :\1. R::\IcCall and liusbaud.c-«
Mrs , Chris Larsen speut Sunday
with her parents, ::\11'. and Mrs,
Charlle Quartz.-:\Irs. Xaouil :\1it.
chell spent Friday afternoon with
Mrs. Grace Palser.-:Th~ 3-act play,
"Bound to Mar ry," which' was to
be glven this week by Davis Creek
high school, has been postponed
until May 6 because of the post
ponement of the North Loup rural
school track meet. Everyone is in
vtted to attend this play starting at
8:30 p. m.

LAHGE
~O. 2%

DEl'fER BREADII

Corn Flal<es
.LGE. II!!
iJifPKGS.--.-- . 2}C

liTHE

Nancy Ann
16 Of.. loaf 7e lOe
;2t ounce (11/~"lh.) loaf . .

So dclicious. So rich in encrgy. llaked J)y a wore ex·
pensh e fOl'lllula hut Eells at no adviwce in price. Try it
toa,ted aUlI for saUllwiches.

Tiny Asst'd Wafers ~~ll~1I:t~e_i~~.. 121he

A delightful confection popularly priecd for this sale.
Thetc tiuy wafers are aswrted peppermint, wintergreen
aUlI chocolate dlHors.

FREE to users of White Loaf Flour! Mail
the card which you'116nd in everl10-Jb.
or larger,White Loafsack. Get this FREE
cook book-cprize-winning recipes (or
baking delicious cakes.cookles, muffins, '
p~tries and bread. Doit Today!WHITE
I.QAF is milled (rom the choicest High
Altitude wheat (or HOME use. Bakes
S.,erylhing (rom cakes to bread and ro115.

Brief Bits of News

Uet FREE C::OOKThis BOOK

Uh(:nlale-~lissDeckle Kriewald,
daughter of :\11'. and::\Irs. August
Krf ewahl, was chosen the outstand
ing girl student in Scotia high
school and eligible for Girls State,
spon sored by the Legion Aux l lia ry
at Camp Kiwanis, nearl\lilfol'll.
Mr. and )'Irs. Clarence Bresley
spent Sunday as guests of :\11'. and
Mrs, George Bartz and Leila.~

SchrJol will close here F'r id ay, ~13Y

10 with a plcnlc.-Busy Bee club
nie iubcrs attencled acb leve mcut day
at Scotia and a playlet was given
hy Doris Thomas and zoia Schudel.
Mrs. Schude l was elected music
leader for the Greeley county clubs
for next )·ear.

Davls rrc('k~Dist. 36 school ob
served Patrons Day Wednesday, the
graele room putting on a program

5e

BeltlSJ~8TC-
YOUR FRIEND AT MEALTIMI

Boy Scouts to Kearney,
Take Swimming Tests

Scoutmaster Rex: Jewett anti
George Allen's car furnished the
means by which four Ord Boy

r Scouts, War.re n Allen, Harry ~Ic-

I

Beth, Bob Gruber and Haymond
Vogelta nz got to Kearney Satur
day fOT taking some swlmmlng
tests. President H.L. Cushing of
Kearney State Normal college
gave them the use of the college
pool for the day.

Five hours were spent in dif
ferent water tests required. Harry
and Warren won the life saving
badge which is required for an
Eagle Scout. Raymond passed the
first class swimming test. Bob
Gruber passed the water section
of the athletics badge and several
parts of the swimming badge. In
addition to benefits derived, the
boys had a most enjoyable trip.

- Quiz Want Ads get results.

Former Mira Valley
Girl Is Missionary

The Tom Lambdin family this
~ week received from sr, l\-Iarle's,
r Idaho, a newspaper clipping of a
l let t er written from Kunin lug, Yuu
: nan, China b)" :.\Iiss Doris Trefren,
I [Ulmer :'\[[la Val ley girl w ho Is
I a missiol1lH)" there. :\1iss Trefren
I wrote the letter to her mother,
Mrs, H. W. Tre Iren, who lives now

IinSt. ~Iarle's, Ida.
Mls s Trefren served seven years

as a missionary in Yunnan and in
January, 1939 came home on a
years furlough. She was on her
way to Anlung, Yunnan to reo
suiue her work when she wrote to
her mother.

'I'raveling In China is slow be
cause of rallroad bombings, she
wrote. Most of the travel is done
by night to avoid being bombed.
Rice costs $100 a Chinese bushel
in Kun mln g, she stated, and poor
people are ha ving ,an extremely
hard time.

, Friday

and

Saturday

QUAIL--HEU

Raspberries

9911-100% PUHE

Ivory SOal) ~l~,u~ge bars, 17c, . .- illum IIar.. ... _

A purc, safe soap for delicate faLries. .

.
No.2 17eCan . ...

PhWIP Hed HaspLerries in a good syrup. A delicious Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Sauce and excellent fnut for topping ice cream and Des· SU",lMEH VAIUETY

:e~~:~Hll "SOCKEYE" Seedless Grapefruit gi~~~:~~ . 25e

SalnlOn' Tall , . 25e' LAHGE SIZE Sl1NKIST ,

Top quality :~~W;la;k~IS~i~~~~---P~d~~-~--;~~~-~~~~._.. Rich Navel Oranges_•••••••••••••••••••••_.doz. 31e

in oil andfLnor. Try recipe on label. FAnCY llLEACHED

Sl1PEHll ALL GH~E~ GoldelllIeart Celery kt:lr ._lOe

Asparagus C:~ ~ . .. >_ >_ 23e LARGE SIZE-NEW CROP . '

FI'ancY
l

'Ivhole stalks•• Every bit Edti~]le. Sene hot or cold. Head Lettuce-•••••••••••• _•••~ •••• _•••••••••ea. 7e
n sa iH S or as a malll-couree ve~e aJJ e.

~1 ounce 12eCarton _

You will be delightcd with these "quick eODkinU'" Peaches
1 S' 0seneu as sauec. ee recIpe on ear ton for proper wethod

i)f preparation.

16 ounce 7e
Can >_ •••__ • _

When desiring Ste\lcd l'nlIles for a change just open the
can and sene. 2,1 large sweetened prunes, in the call,
affording 4 to 5 servings.

~lOHNlnG LIGHT PLUN AND KOSIIEH

Red Beans g:r~ ~ . ~ . Be Northland Dills ~~,I~:~ ... .__._._.__~ ... 15e

Desirable beans at a popular price for howe wade chili; Crisp Dills with swall seeds aud a real dill fla\or
a150 to creaw for a side dish. ' ' •

Bulk Macaroni ~n~IoSpaghe~ti 13e. I umI L,lo ---- .. . __

Bulk )!acaroni Ill'oducts rate as wost ,dlOlesowe and eeon.
owica!. Deliciously good in soups amI eowbines so nice
ly with weat, fowl and fish.

SUN·SWEET

"Tenderized" Peaches

COl1~CILOAK

Coffee ~) I~~untl Li~g 67e 23eo ntl lld 0-------.--------.--' __ . __ . .... • . .

"DUTCH STYLE" Sa\e the eml't)" l)ags amI start a beautiful Eet of 22 carat

Superb Mustard }~r~~~~~_~ ... .__. ge GS'Oltl Ptdt}teHclDikshes. ? I' I 19

Try it for sandwiches and the Dutch Lunch. Preferred CO e la es }'or~~~_I_~~_~ .. .. ._______________ __ e

Lydwauy Leeause it has more lest than French st)'le wmt· For a chauge, you will eujoy this delicious' spiced -;;lOb55es
ar • , cooky.

~-:-::-----------r---- _

"HEADY TO SEHVE"

Stewed Prunes

~'~~,,~~ ''''\$1' -1>'",1

Colgate - Palmolive - Peet~Co. ~:'f
Tae-Cut Coffee Tin 01' Glass, 24e • SALE SPE<.:L\L

Pound ------.-------.--------------------- PalUIOhve Soal> 2cal 11
. -•••• -............ ({es e

~,SUIJ~rb .Pea~ult Krl~sh ;:~~~~~~ 16e Crystal lVhite Soap ~i~;~~~_~ .. ..__. 23e

\ speCIal grlIld of ~uperb Peanut lluller that wany prefer. RdS • S d 19 o~. 160 B
lsc Peanut Krush III y:ur next Latch of Peanut Cookies. e nIlel II S 9 oz. Pkg. ._._. __. ._____ e

'0. C. Potato StIx g~~~I~ .. 8e Blue Super Suds ~~ct~:~e---.---------------.----------20e

Steaks amI Chops have added aPI)eal wlien sened with
these crisp shoe string potatoes.

bought a quarter southwest of
the home place in 1908, and an
other two miles north in 1916.

:\11'. and Mrs. King both enjoy
fairly good health, and take quite
an interest in the affairs of the
city. :\11'. King is still interested
in operations on his farms, which
are farmed by his sons. Mr s. King
has always been much interested
in flowers and gardens. Her home
Is fIlled with lovely plants, man)'
of which are in bloom, and the
yard will be filled with blossoms
when the season arrives.

Mrs. Boyd \Vhiting
Visits Relatives Here

Mrs. Flo)'d Whiting and her
aunt, :\Irs. :\IaWe Luke, arrivcd by
train Wednesday evening from the
Whiting home at Shelton. Mrs.
Luke wll! live in her home in Ord
for the, present, and ~Irs. Whiting
came with her to see that she was
comCortably located. She had been
staying at the 'Soldiers' HOUle at
Burkett, but went to Shelton a
short time ago.

Mrs. Whiting is here from Till.
Juana, Mexico, where she ts one
of a group comprising her hus
band, their son, Lyle and wife,
and baby, her sister and husband,
:\11'. and Mrs. C. J. Sobreski and
son of Omaha. They are all at Till.
Juana with Mr. Whiting's stable of
racing horses. :.\Irs. Whiting notic
ed the chilly weather here, saying
that it had already reached 100
degrees at Tia Juana.

Also living near them is an
other sister, :'III'S. Amber Morris,
better remembered here as Amber
Bright, who lins at palm City,
only 5 mlles away, and her daugh·
tel' :\1rs. Mavis Raake, who lives at
San Diego, 15 mlles a way. Mrs.
Morris, Mrs. Whiting and Mrs.
Sobreske wll! be remembered as
the daughters of D. A. Stewart,
on c e well known :Korth Loup
stock buye r. This is the first time
the sisters have been together in
ten :rears.

Radliifs Arrive
Rev. and :\!rs. W. Ray HadJiff

and family arrived \Vednesday ev
ening from Minatare. Their house
hold goods arrived that night
aboard the Watson truck, and
most of the next day was taken up
getting located in the Presbyter·
ian parsonage.

There are 6 children in the
family: Meredith Is 18 )'ears old
and a senior, i\onna is 15 )'ears
old and a sophomore, Kenneth,
13, is in the 8th grade; and the
others are Marie, 6, Dick, 4, and
David, one year old. Rev. Radliff
began his ministry in the Ord
Presbyterian church Sunday.

Rev. Moore Bell Is
Chosen As Delegate

Rev. Moore Bell of 1<'riend was
elected minister delegate to the
Central Councll in Berkeley, Ca1if,
in August, at the 'r\ebraska Con
gregational conference held in
Lincoln last week .. Rev. Bell is
the son of Oliver Bell of Hastings
and a nephew of WlIson, John and
Bud Bell.

---------
Xe"s or The Xeighborhood.

Ed Peterson of St. Paul, fonner
Howard counfy sheriff, andL. C.
:\Iadsen, present deputy count)'
treasurer, are both recovering from
paralytic strokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Petersen
anti son Darold of Ord were guests
last Sunday in the Floyd Bryer
home in Wolbach in honor of Mrs.
Bryer's birthday. l\-Irs. Bryer is
the daughter of the Petersens.

About eighty people called at
the W. S. King home Wednesday
afternoon to fellcitate them upoIi
the arrival of their golden wed
ding anniversary on that day. In
addition thirty greeting cards and
letters were received from friends
and relatives in eight different
states. While it was requested that
no gifts be brought, they neverthe
less received a number of them,
both beautiful and useful.

l't-liss Clara. King came all the
way from East Chicago, Ind., to
help her parents celebrate. Miss
Matt le Grace could not come but
sent the above cake, which was
baked on the campus at the state
uuivecslty, Oxford, l't-Uss., and de
Iivercd here by express In per
fect condition. They and the sons,
Irving and Ted, bought a gold
watch chain and knife for their
father and a gold chain and
brooch for their mother. Miss Mat
tle Grace also ordered fifty 10Y€ly
)'ellow roses, synibollc of the oc
casion.

:\11'. and Mrs. W. S. King were
mar ried at 1<'isher, 111., April 24,
1890, and came to Nebraska, ar
riving in Omaha on :\Iay 1 of that
Y12ar. They lived the first year in
Holt county, coming to Valley
county in 1891. They lived four
years on what was known as the
Swan place, one half mlle south of
the old townsite of Vinton.

l't-Iean while :\11'. King had pur
chased a quarter of land one mile
west of the ::\lIdvale church, to
which they moved in the spring of
1895, and where they lhed unW
Dec. 3, 1930, when they moved to
their place in Ord, which they had
bought In :8 e pte m bel'. They

on

Music by

and His Orchestra

SUllday", .May 5

GL.UIIOL.\ A~D
C.\~~.\ lWLUS

T\VE~TY YAmB'TI~S

\VM. \VEVERKA

at

National Hall

Our hall has been issued a
Beer License and Beer may
be ,bought on dance nights

starting with this dance.

Pottcd I'lants anlI Fresh
Cut }'Ion us

1<'01' all occasions. Nice se
lection on hand all the time.
LOllP VALLE¥ nOlUSTS

W. A. Brand Phone 25

YegdaMe au!I
BeddIng Plants

We wiII have a complete
line.

}'Ion er and Gardcn Seeds
Genuine Vaughn line of

1<'lo\\'er S<:eds, sold only by
leading florists. 2 complete
lines of seeds, both 5c and
10e packds.

Dance

-~. J. Holt has been doing some
interior decorating in the Mrs.
Capron house located at 312 South
14th street.

-Mrs. Charles Fox, of Ravenna,
the former :.\liss Olive Conner, was
in Ord several days last week vis
iting Mrs. Mary 1"03; and other
relatives.

-J. J. Beehrle is quite 111 at his
home northwest of Ord, For some
lime he has been kept in bed with
neuritis. He is a patient o,f Dr. H.
~. :\0 1'1'is.

-Miss Vivian Jones of Omaha
left for her hoiue Tuesday morn
ing after spending nearly a year
here with her brother, John Jones.

-:.\11'. and Mrs. Irwin Under
berg drove to Omaha on business
Thursday, returning home 1<'rI
day.

-J. H. Whiting, who has been
confined to the house most of the
winter is slowly improving. He
is at the home of his son Roy in
north Ord at present.

-Mr. and :\Irs. John L. W. Nel
son and son 1<'reddle ar r ived in Ord
Saturday noon for a few days visit
with her mother, Mrs. W. A. Bart
lett and with other friends and
relatives.

~~\Irs. Ben Janssen, accompanied
by :.\11'. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund,
drove to WHber last Sunday, April
21, to visit at the Adrian Zikmund
home. She brought Miss Janet
Zikllluntlback with her to r emain
until school is out.

-":.\liss Phyllis Warner came
home from Kearney State Teachers'
college last week end, 'bringing
with her two friends, :\!iss Phyllis
Bush of Hepubllcan City aud Miss
Dorothy Hytle of Edison. They help
ed Phyllis celebrate her birthday
Sunday at the home of her grand
parents, :.\11'. and Mrs. S. L. Wirick.

-Herman Miller and daughter,
Miss Opal, drove to Ord from Hast·
ings Saturday evening to get)'Irs.
Mil Ier, who had been visiting her
parents, l\-Ir. and Mrs. W111jam
:.\100n. They drove home Sunday.

-Rev. W. S. Lowe is spending a
few days at his home in Lincoln
and also at the office of the Ne
braska Christian Missionary soc
iety. He left by' train Monday and
plans to return Fr lda y or Saturday,

-A wire photo puhllshcd in the
World-Herald Fr iday from At
lantic City, N. J., showed a picture
of Rev, Benjamin Franklin Wish
ard. one of the two gentlemen from
India who visited in Ord the week
before.

-::\11'. and :\Irs. ,Y. C. :\ewman
and :'III'S. Hamilton Ballagh of
north of Burwell were in Ord
Saturday. They said the highwaY
between Burwell and Ord was in
rather bad condition but was bet
ter to the north of Burwell.

-l\-Ianager Heed of the Reed
Mfg. Co., of Ansley was in Ord
Wednesday. This is the company
that installed a number of air
conditioning systems in Ord last
)·ear.

-Lud Gross, who mond to his
mother's farm near Burwell in
l\Iareh, was in Ord Wednesday and
says he has his farm work well
in hand there and that soli con·
ditions are wry favorable for a
CrOl).

-:\Ielvin Whilfo!'\.I, who had been
working with the Mallory graYeI
pumping outfit of, Thedford at a
point near Elba on the :\orth Loup
rlYer, came home Thursday CHn'
ing, saying that the outfit had
quit work temporarily because of
the rain.
-~lIss Allee ::\Iathauser of Com

stock spent the week end with her
parents, :\11'. and :.\lrs. ~mil Mat
hauser of Od. She returued to
her teaching duties southwest of
Comstock Monday.

-;Chris Larsen of Davis Creek
went to Albert Lea, Minn., last
week and bought a load" of dairy
cahes. '1'his week Art, Larsen
drove there, is gathering up th;)
cahes and will deliver them to the
Creamlantl creame ry at Dannebrog
for distribution to boys in their
tude territory.

-Edward Bruha, who is employ-
ed on the John Urbanovsky farm
in Garfield counfy was brought to
Ord Manday with his right arm
broken at the elbow, caused by a
horse bumping him against the
side of the stall. Dr. II. N. :Kanis
reduced the fracture.

-Dr. 1<'. A. Barta accompanied
Itev. :\1. A. Lawler to Omaha Thurs
day and attended some of the ses
sions of the :\ebraska Medical as
soclatlonconvcntlon. W!).en they
retullled to OJ'd 1<'riday they were
accompanIed by Dean Barta, who
spent the week end with home
folks, returning to Omaha Tuesday
with Judge Clements.

-Hev. Clarence Jensen left on
the bus Tuesd3Y morning for a
tour of a group of Lutheran
churches in the interests of the
Luther League. places he plan'
ned to visit were Lincoln, Omaha,
1<'remont, Blair, Laurel, Plain
view, Llntlsay and Wolbach, as
well as a number of smaller places
between. He exp<;cts to return a

""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''':5. week from Saturday, May 11,-Thursday morning Charles Le-
masters had his left eye quite
badly burned when the material he
was using in a soldering job ex:·
ploded, throwing acld into his
e)·e. He ran to the hydrant and
washed the member thoroughly.
Dr. II. ~. :\orrIs says he w111 have
to wear a bandage for a time but
that no permanent injury wlll re
sult.

-Roland Johnson of Clay Cen
ter, Kan" was in Pittsburg, Pa.,
last week on the trip he had earned
at the expense of the Wearever
company, by whom he is employed.
On the way he visited at Chicago
anti took in a game of big league
baseball, something new for him.
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Ronald
Rose and daughter drove to Ord
from Clay Center Tuesday, AprU
23, anti are visiting at the Glen
Johnson home. Billy Johnson,
who had been at Clay Center, came

1I!..,"I~II.,"I""""""",.,,.,:'I}. home with the.m.

PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

-:\Irs. Earl Klein' arrived from
Lincoln Tuesday, when her hus
band drove to Ord for her.

-We have just received our new
summe I' volles and cotton print
dresses, sizes 12 to 50 and priced

• at $I each. Chase's Toggery. 5-ltc
. --'The Horace Travis family

spent Sunday in Broken Bow vis
iting ::\11'. and Mrs. R. C. Ayres,
former Ord residents.

-:\Irs. Hannah Riley of the
Burwell sewing, room was in Ord
Tuesday afternoon conferring with
Mrs. Minnie Hartlenbrook.

-EASY TER)lS, $1.00 down
and old tire buys any tire in store,
Llberal allow ance on old tires.
Dan Dugan Oil Co. 5·ltc

-Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis went
to Omaha today and Mr. Lewis is
attending a meeting of Penney
store managers. They expect to be
gone two or three days.

-Dr. H. N. :\orrls' office was
closed Saturday whlle he was in
Kearney holding a clinic of eye,
ear, nose and throat at the Moore
hospital.

-Henry Geweke of Ord attend
ed the funeral of John Torpey at
Grand Island last week. It was
held Thursday morning at 9 o'
clock at St. l\Iary's catherdal.

-A representative of the ~e
Hance Hoofing company of O'Xe il l
was in Ord 'Wednesday afternoon
btddlug on some work to· be done
here.

-),11'. and Mrs, J. E. Gilmore and
son Allen of Lincoln drove to Ord
Saturday and visited until Sunday
afternoon with her mother, Mrs. W.
A. Bartlett.

-\Vayne Johnson returned the
latter part of the week to his cce
dulies at the camp at Bridgeport,
Nebr., after visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Johnson since
Tuesday. Un1ike many of the
boys, Wayne really likes the life
in the camn.

-Eldon E. Mathauser of Ord, a
freshman in the College of Engin
eering at the University of ~e
braska, was one of the group of
students honored for high scholar
ship at the twelfth annual honors
convocation Tuesday at the col
iseum. :\11'. Mathause r's grades
placed him in the upper ten per
cent of his class. He is the son
of ::\11'. and ::\Irs. Emil Mathause r of
Ord.

-:\1Is5 Virginia VanDecar was
enjoying a vacatton from her
dulles in Lincoln and spent part
of last week here with her parents,
~Ir. and :\Irs. H. B. VanDecar. She
left Thursday planning to visit her
sister, l\-Irs. Phllip Wellman, in
Omaha before going baCk to Lin-
coln. .'
-~1r. and :\1rs. Roy Price. Mr.

and ::\!rs. George \Vatson and Mr.
and :\hs. Keyth Habig, of the Ord
Safe way store, dro\'e to Kearney
Sunday where they attended a
SafewilY parfy and dance held in

. the Armory. There were abDut
300 present, repr12senting the 30
SafewilY stores in this district.

-1"rltlay Dr. John N. Round
drove to Rochester, ::\Iinn., taking

'his father to the ::\1no clinle Jor
an examination and operative
treatment if this was found nec
essary. Sunday night Dr. Round
telephoned and said his father
would undergo surgleal treatment
Montlay and later advices are to
the effect that Sheriff Round stood
the opera lion well, and was up
and around Tuesday mOnling.

-':\11'. and :\!rs. OUo Kotouc, jr.,
of Humbold t and ::\lIss :\Iarie Ko
touc of Lincoln drove to Ord 1<'d
day enning for the funeral of thetr
grandmother, Mrs. Joseph Cernlk.
James Kozel, of Blunt, S. D., ar·
riH'd by auto the same evening.
Elmer Vopat of Denver arrived by
train Satur<lay morning. The Ko
toucs, including ::\!rs. Otto, sr., left
Saturd,ly evening, taking Joe Cer·
nlk and~lrs. Josle Gordon to Ra
venna, where they took the train
for their home at Ronan, :\lont. Mr.
Vopat left for home Sunday after·
noon, being a guest, meanwhlle of
his aunt, :\Irs. M. 1<'. Crosby, and
husband.
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WE DELlVEH

-:\11'. and :\11 s, Theodol e Han
dolph of Tecunbeh, :\ebr, dro\e to
01 d Sund.ly and I em,lined until
:\lond,ly afternoon I isiting theil'
son, Hoy ]<'. Handolph, :\11 s. Han
10lph and the family.

,)lAY 2, 3 AND 1

. - 3lb. can 47c

You \Von't Find Euen a Goatee
in This Banhinq Institution

There \\.15 '~ tilllc,."e must admit, when )OU
could find side-whiskers on stein Iaces in the
'll1,dlcot cross-roads b,ll1J~.

ll.'ck ill thosc J.l) s a b,mkcr-- CH'Il the clcrks
-felt .compcllcd to assume a superior air,
glOw siLle/Hlllls, allLl pcrhaps e, Cll ,l go,ltCC.
AnJ hc h.ld to kuow c'Cl)thillg-or as~ulllc
he Jid.

'l,h.lt Jd)' is gone f01 C H '1'- - th,Ulk gooJuess.
No\\' \\ e Cdn .be )u"t oll1~chC5. Hell') ou \\ill
fiwl. SOll~C UI':.lllt).' )Cs; hut scniec, fdeuJly
sel \lce, IS our 1IJ,lllJ 10UCCIlJ.

If )on h.Hc a plOblcllJ' IJig or little, JIOp Ul

amI sec U~. \\ c 1ll,ly l)c able to help) ou.

"Since 1882"

i
\

C. ·- t 1 Gl'e"'l1 top(U lOS 2 Uuudle5. _

3 llars

l~c
Ivory lflal{es ;::~t~g('----------------------.19c

A - · l'int IVc 37el O\VdX QualL . C

9c
Head Lettuce ~~r lI{';lu • • 5c
Bacon Squares ~~lr~ lb. 9c
II- Picnic, 6 t~ Ib lh(un 8 pound me__________________________ • ac
, IT 1 St -te' .\~1) GUO" Llt $2 60"ay Ie at 1 100 lb. !Jag , •

Oven Best li'lour, 4810s.,. $1.53
lUello\v Dli'louf, 48 lb. bilg-_- $L49

Miracle Whip Dressing ~~~ltr::_e 32c
Coifee ~'o~;,e~~e 2lbs~ 49c

Apple Butter - __qt. jar 15c

I{' 0 t Quick or ltegular 17(uno a s18 oUllce l·ac!,.agt'________________ C

PHONE 187

Butternut Jell ~:~\01S- 4for I9c
Call(l B· -1 All Popular' 3f -10y al s 13rands . 01 C

O· St Best Quality t 6nion e S Colorado q. C

C · Whole keillel, J'ellow 2 1901 n V,lCUUlll Packed________________ cans c

Sllry.
S g. ·10 IIOUIHI 49u (U llotll Bag----------------------------.---- C

I\ 0 [AMItM The So·'f of
t~ Be,tuliful

WOllle11

'h·· ..... .. 'C .". ~.:...;...~ • .:......a...~ ¥ ,.psI '·D~· ..'........... "i3l:n Q ...x:._.. "

-Hay Bissell and his crew of
local men al e busy this week coat
ing the roof of the city ha11, the
loof of the l\1ilfol d building hous
ing the postoffice anll the new C.
and :\1. stOl e, and the }1'inley build
ing \\hele the ]<'aillllont ice cream
p.Hlor is located. They also ha\ e
about a day more WOI k to complete
tho roof of the Ord Methodist
ChUlch, I:..---~--~-~~----......-~---~-~~--~-.!

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

spec!al invitation.
E. :\1. CLAHK,

Pastor.

Mensing & Huff

up
I 1937 1% tou huck "ith

stock rack aULI grain
sidcs

USED FARM
MACHINERY
1 F,ullull, on rul)l)cr
2 Faull"ll", on stcel
I lO-foot llisc
1 llliddle Imoter
2 h,lctor plo\\ S

1 2·" ay plow
'l 2·row culli, dtOIS, hor~c·

Jr'l\\ n
1.2·10w trdctor cullh ator
I l·row culti, ,Itor
2 tractor 1ll0\\ c rs
2 cOin pLmtcrs, complete

with \\ irc
2 uscJ Clc,un sql,uatols
I set 17 in. clunlld \\ hlels
I 15-30 11'.ldor aULI 21 ill.

sepal,ltor
I 3·row lister culliHtor
1 1939 IntCln.ltioll,ll pick-

St. Johu's 1::, a1lgd:cal Lutheran
Church,

(:\1iSSOUI i Synod)
8 niiles south.
Div iue sel vices at 10 :VV a. in.
Bible CL1SS at 8:00 p.m.

Xazanue J!issiou.
J. P. White hor n, In char g",.

Sunday 8el vices:
Sunday school, 10: 00 a. m,
Plt'aching sel vice, 11:00 a. 111,

Young People and Juniors meet-
ing at 7: 30 p. m.

Evangelistic sel \ice at 8:00 p. m.
E\elyone \\elcome to come and

take pal t in our worship.
"We al e CO-\\ orkel s together

with God,"

l'entecosfal Chul'th Sotes.
Sunday school, 10: 00 a. m.
:\lollling worship, 11: 00 a. m.
Evangelislic service, 7:45 p. m.
Cottage Pi a)'er meeling, Tues-

day, 7:45 p. m. .
Teacher's training class, Wed

nesday, 7:45 p. lll.
Bible study, Thursday, 7:45

m.
You haye a

Oru Christian (hul'ch.
W. S. Lowe, :\1Inistel'.

l3ible school at teu Sund,ly, :\lay
5, A.. A. Wiegaldt, supelintendent,
\\ ith :\1iss :\laggie King assistant.

WOIship and communion at
eleHn, Thele will be no Pi each
ing on this Sunday as :\11', Lo\\ e
will be in 13ul'\\ ell for the day,

Penny supper on Satuld,lY el'e
ning at the chul ch dining loom.

Uur\\ dl Christian (llUl'd!.
SunlL1y, :\lay 5.

l3ible school at ten, with classes
for all.

W, S. Lowe will pi each Sunday
mOl ning and e\ ening. The public
is COl di,llly i11\ ited.

An impol(ant business sessiou
will be held at the opening of the
mOl ning sel I ice.

-Ed ~Iichalek left :\Ionday for
Sidney to take chal ge :\lay 1 of
the liquor StOle he pUI chaSEd thel e
a fe w \\ ecks ago, His family will
move to Sidney when school is out.

Mdhoulst (hurch Xotes.
ChUl ch school, 10.
High school league, 10,
:\lolning \\ 01ship, 11,
Epworth League, 6: 30.
Inn",r circle, 8.
Oilleial boal d meeting

8 p. m.
The ChUlch is not a refllgel ator

for presel ling pel ish able piety. It
is a dyn.ullo for chal ging human
wills with power. The object of
the chul eh Is not (0 tell men how
to dodge difficulties, but to fur
nish stJength and coulage to lUeet
them, The businESS of the church
is not to fUlllish hammucks for
the lazy it is I ather to orfer well
fitting yokes for the drawing of
life's loads. The man who does
not attend any chulch practically
\otes to do a\\ay with all chulChes,

You need the chulch and the
o;JHll Ch needs )·ou.

G. C. Hobb.2lson, Pastor.

l'nsl!) tedan Church.
10 a. m , SUllday school.
11 a. m, chulch. 'Ve will ha,e

r€'gular ChUlch senices evelY Sun
day now, as our pastor, Hev. H.ay
H.HlliiI and his family al e hel e and
al e gettlllg settled in the manse,

The YOUllg people and theil' spon
Sal;; al e plallnlng on attending the
Spling Hally at Centlal City Sun
day aftel lloon and e\ ening.

'Vednesday, :\lay I, 7 p, m, choir
Pi actice at the ChUl ch,

'\\"Edlll'sday, :\l.lY 8, Aid society
at the home of )11S. HOl,lce Travis,

Cniteu Urethrcn.
'Veek day sel viCES include the

obsel \ance of the Ascension D,ly of
Pra)'er Thul Sd,ly eYening, ~Iay 2,
in the chul ch at 8 p. lll.

Junior Chi istL,n Endea' 01',
m. Satulday.

Sunday sel \icts al e:
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching sel,ices, 11 o'clock.
Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m.
The e\ ening "01 ship, 8 o'clock,
We are i11\ited to unit<j with the

:\1i<hale ChUlch next Sund,ly after·
noon at 2 o'clock in the obsel \ an~e
of YOUllg People's Day,

-:'\lax 'Vall and 13ill Higgins of
AlcadLl \\ele Ord lisit01S rester
d,ly aftelnoon,

-The young ladies class of the
:\lethodist Sunday schuol held a
sho\\ er FI ida)' e\ ening for :\lrs.
Duane Woods. She 1eceh ed mallY
gifts. The same enning neighlJol s
iu the Haskell CI c",k cOllllllunity
chall\atled the uewIYIH'ds.

-Dr. GeO!ge Pal kins left :'.lon
d~lY evening for Chicago whe 1e he
will spend thl ee days lectul ing
and attending meetings, E C,
James tOOk him to Grand Island
and he caught the Streamliner
there. He \\ill l'etuln the latter
palt of this \Hek.

-The follo\\ lng bil ths al e I'e
POIIt:d by Dr, J. G. KI uml's office:
A son bOln Ap1l1 28 to ~11'. and
:\lrs. Althur KirLy; a daughter
bom Apdl 30 to :\11'. and MI s.
Ste\ e Cal koski; a son bOIn ApJil
3? to ::'>11', and ::'>11 s. Le\\ is Pavier
nlk; a son bOln ApI il 3v to :\11'. and
~11 s. Emil Smollk.

-l\lr. and l\Irs. Johu L. Ander
sen and children and Mrs. Hans
An<1er"en dlo\e to Arcadia Sun
day, .whel e they attendcd a musi
cal progl am put on by the pupils
of the Arcadia schools who recent
ly pal tlcipated in the distrkt con
test at ~Ol tIl Platte.
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North Loup

Auble
Motors

The 1l1'lV Frigidaire prices
are lOltest in history.

'Ter/lls to suit YOll.

SGone1" 01" later )OU1" scp
aLltor \dll be .l DeLn ,11.

New matIch, liew low
price~.

Your llcighbor has a Win·
chaq:,cr. Costs l'ay little
opcrates free tdth the
It indo Sold on F. II. A.
tUllIS, 110 doan pa)/Ilcllt

to hallie OIUICI S.

\Vooll lhos. sep,uator, 30
inch

WooJ ll105. sep,u ator, 26
inch

2 Ca,c sep.uatols, 22 in.
Nickols & Shcp.ud, 36 in.
2 15-30 Intclll,ltion.l1 tr"c-

tal'S
15-30 Allis Clulmc1'5 tr "c

tor
12-foat WooJ llros, com·

Lillc

5-foot W ooJ llr05. comLille

5-foot Allis Chalmer com
Lillc

John DeCle I· lOW tiding
culth'ltOr

\Vc must m"kc loom for
new trMlc-in ulLbe., the
abo, e is it',l11)' priccJ to
sell.

1931 CheHolct pickup

1931 CheVl'olct coach

1931 OIJomohile coupe, a
b,u g.,lin

3 u-cll Clt:,un SCp,u,ltOIS

5 u-cd L1Jios

5 u-cd Delco light pLmts

3 u~cd electdc ldtigcr"tors

PAGE FOUR

Rober t Hammond, Xo rth Lcup Mary Ann 13~1l tz weut to Lin-
vocational ag i Icultui al iustructcr colu Wednesday to spend a few
and the members of his class, days \'ith Irle nds and attend the
Ma y na td Schu-Ic l, Albeit Bab- Ivy D.1Y prog ra m at the unive rs lt y.
cock, Clatr Barbe1', Geol ge Waller :\11 s. ]<'1 ed Baltz accoiuuanlcd he r
and Dean Adams went to Lincoln and went on to Cedar l31uffs whe re
Wednesday afternoon to attend her sister, :\11 s. Edn" Sohl iiI es.
the state vocatlonul ag rIcultu ra l The foul' J'ear old son of Sohls
judgillg contest. May nut d Schudel passed a" ,1y Tuesday morulng in
placed fli st in sheep judging anrl an Oiuah a hospita l, death being
fifth in beef cattle. While there due to spiual meningitis. He had
they attended the banquet gfv en only been III a few days.
which was attended by 750 FFA Mrs, H. C. Culwell spent last
1Jo)~. The returned early S"tur- week with her people at Pender.
day moruiug. Mrs, El1lln" Stude has I eceived

The fifst and second gl ades have WOI d of the death of Ed Stude
mOHd to the home ec room thil of YOlkshile, la, which OCCUllEd
\\ eek and the junlol s al e getting Sund,ly. Mr. Stude \\as a blother
their loom I eady for the junior- of the late Chlis Stude and has
senior banquet whiEh will be visited hele many times.
Thm ::oday night. The Women's :\1issional y society

The senior play, "Eighteen C,uet met Tue"dJY aftellloon \\ith l\lls.
Boob," SchEduled for :\lay 2 has :-'1,11 y Clement.
been postponed till :\1,ly 7. The ladies pinochle club met

Delmar Van HOlll \\as ill with Wednesday aftelnuon with l\I1s.
the flu :\1011l1.1Y and unable to be :\1a I tha Pdel "on. High SCOI e \\ ent
in school. to :\11 s. Alta Walle l' and the tl a HI-

Ed 1\ al d POl wlesk,l \\ as home ing pJize to Lottie 13arl ett.
flom the cce camp at Broken :\Its. J. S. Evelett of Scotia spoke
Bow 0\81' the \Hek end. befol e the 1'0\\ n~elld club at the

~lr. and ~11 s. Tom WillLuns of to\\ n hall Wednesday night. The
Old \\ete Sunday guests of :\11'. weather being tllleatening, not as
and :\11 s. Fled Jackm,Ul. many attended as usual. The next

The committee for yacatlon BiLle meeting wlll be the second Wed
schuol met Wednt'sd,lY n1ght at nesday in :\Iay and at that time a
lt.e FI h!l!lls pal son,lge, to make diffe rellt time for meeting will be
plans for the school which will decided on as Wedllesday night i'l
be held for three \\ eEks beginning the night of the band conceits
June 10. M"ellibers of the com- dUI ing the snmmer months.
miltee ale Hev. Andlew Olsen, The Vere Leon,11 d family at
Hev. ehas. Ste\8ns, Lola Fuller, tended a family gatheling at the
AUJel t 13abcock and :\11 s, Hallan Les Leonard home Sund.ly,
Brennlck. :\1rs. Aleta lIawkes "as hostess

Mrs. Lena Taylor, MyI tle and to the Business and Plofesslon,ll
Esther and :\11', and MI s. Joe Womens club at· a CO\ 121 ed dish
Veleba spent Satul day In Grand supper Tuesday night. The e>e-
Islalld. ning \\ as spent playing pinochle.

:\11 s. ~lary Sperlln 9 accompanied Announcement \\ as made Tues-
her daughter, :\lls, E\a Sheehan to d,ly that Albel t H. 13abcock, jr.,
Santa Ana, Calif., Sund,ly mOlnlng had been selected as the XOIth
for an indefinite stay. :\lrs. WOl th, Loup leplesenthe for 130ys State
who has made her home with :\lrs. to be held in Lincoln in JUlle.
Sperling for some time has gone Sending a I epl esentive Is sponsor
to the Enldt Wdght home to stay ed by the American Legioll hele
and :\Iarcella Xolde, who has been and his selection was detelmined
at :\11 s. SpeJlings and going to by his being the outstanding stu
school is at the John :\Ianchester deut In the junior class of the
home. high schuol and the best all round

l\lrs. Jennie Hawkes went to boy. He is the son of MI'. and
Gland Island Satulday and her :\lrs, Albeit 13abcock, pla)s on the
daughter, Edna met her thele. They football team, is a member of the
spent the day shopping and I e- ]<'1<'.\ alld has high SCholastic abll
mained O\er night. :\l1s. 13eUy :\lan- ity.
chester and Ml s. StelLl Kelr kept Jane Hoeppner entel tainEd at a
the Ideal Cafe while :\lrs. Hawkes miscellaneous sho\\ er for ~lrs.

"as away. EI sel JOI gensEn :\londay nl~ht.

'The dinner·brldge club held :\ll s. J .•\. 13alb",r conduc tEd a Pro-
their last pal ty of the season :\lon- fessor Qulz and Hall iett :\lan
d.ly with :\11', and Mrs. H. L. GII- chest"'r sang, "I Lo\ e You 1'1uly."
lespie. :\11 s. ]<'1 ank Schudel and The hostess sel \ ed Ice cream, cake
I. J. Thelin \\ on high scores and and coffee. :\11 s. JOI gensen was
the tra\8l1ng plizes went to Mrs. presented wilh a nice assoltment
Z:lllgger and Flank Schudel. of gifts. .

,:\11s. ]<'rallk Schudel and :\leJlyn ]<'Ielda :\ladsen Is teaching in
spent the WEek end in 'Vest Point the Hal'LlsCl aLb Ie distllct, finish
\\ith :\11s. Schudel's father, Her- ing the te11n for :'\11S. Alnold who
man Glaunke and Dean. ]<'riday lesigned, She is staling at the
they attended a pL1Y which Dean .\lC hie Mason home,
had a palt in. Ethel Jeffries callle up flom

WOlk on the ditches for village Grand Island Satuld.lY mOlning
illig,ttion "as stalled this "eek, and .\rthur came flom Hastings
NYA boys doing the wOlk under late Satulday night. They re
the supel vision of Walt Paddock, tUlued eally :\lond.lY mOluing.
H.ussell Jensen of Old is SUIHying :\1Iss EYelyn Kosch was do\\n f10m
for the ditches, the lllal ks of the Ord and spent the" eek end at the
filst SUIHY ha'ing been washed Jeffries home, HallY Jefftles has
out. Bo)s flam other to\\ns will not been as well .as usual the past
be elllplo)'ed on the pi oject. two weeks.

The annual :\lay lunCheon, spon- :\11'. and :\11 s, Earl Lincoln and
SOled nationally by the XaUonal Bobby of Sco(Ja and :\1iss MYllle
Conncil of churehes and locally by Green and :\1iss Edith Jeffries "ele
the Y. W. ]<'. :\1. S. of the :\lethodist Sunday dinner guests of :\11 s. A.
chulCh wl1l be held Thul sday at G. Spliuger and Loise,
oue o'clock in the pallors of the ~lr, and :\lrs. :\lel tlll :\lcClellan
Methudlst chulch. who haH spellt the winter in Co-
-----~----------- vini,!, Calif, left for XOIth Loup
•>;."""""""""""""""""""""""""""",,'1S, APlll 25, and al I i\ cd Tue"d,ly. :\11 s,

Sara Gogin accomp,mied them.
Mrs. lIubel t Vode:l1lal and

daughter, Kay, accompanied her
father, Hoy Cox, home flom :\lc
Cook Satul d,ly night and will
spend a few da)'s visiting hele.
Tuesd,ly eHlling she accompanied
the W, H. Vodellluis to Ord and
will visit :,\11'. and :\lrs. EI nest
HOlner.

Mr. and ~1rs. Vidal' King mined
this week to Scotia whel e he has
employment

:'\1rs. Hal old Willia:ns is assist
ing in the Ideal Cafe, :\ll s. Stella
Kerr who had been helping Mrs,
Ihwkes is back in the se\\ing
center.

The baby son cf :\11'. alld MI s.
Heuben Rydbel g is a victim of the
whooping COUg:l at the hon.e of
his grandpalenls, :\11'. and :\lIs. I.

IJ. Thelin, So far he does not
haH a \elY se\ere case of the
disE'ase.

:\lrs. J. H. ]<'isher's tulip bed is
in full bloom this week and is
\\ 01tIl \\ alking that \1 ay to see.
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1
'Ord Church Notes I I BUR \V ELL vis ii in g his mOtl;er, Mrs. Lil!ie I rr==::::;:=================:~I I • KEstel SOl1 and h is sister, :\lhS i
_______________________ 11 ~-----.-----~---------- i~.)"L~~e:~;,~~~~~ ~vl~~,leeal~: i:li~I~1~ ARE YOU LOOKING

: --'-_____________ Bethuny Lutheran xutes., ~:iss,E\;lyn Mu rphy, daughter of vloJ'cd In a cat and dog hospilal. :1
Due to the fact that Hev. Clar- :\11". G, 1. :\IUlphy of JOSle, and Geore e White wcu the p riz e stv-

cnce !en~.0n will. be absent Irorn Lyle ,:oldeu, SOli o~ :\11'. and :\lrs, en at the east bo wl in g a ll oy for F
the City 1lI the interests of the Hoy \\lJllllll, who live uea r Sw an turning in the best SCOle of the 0'R SIDr.:.f'" WHISI(ERS
L'lther Loa g ue, the re will be no Lake, we re uia rrlcd in O'Xe ill Sun- weck. His record W,lS 218 points. .. i'
church se i vices next SUlld,ly. day, They will l!lake their home .\t the south alley, Philip Webb

on a ranch ncar Swa n Lake. who made a SCOle of 230 points
"Hobgoblin House," a three act wou the $200 awa rd pn id to the

uiyst er y play, will be presented by men for the high tally of the \\ eel,
the senior class under the di i cct iou and Miss ]<'101 cnce Cle in ny who
of Miss He len Oeschrger in the bowled 176 points won the same
high school aud ito rium F'riday eve- a wa: d for the wouie n. In a game
ning. John Edminston plays the bet ween the Butter Factory team
pal t of D"l1l11S KIllPP, the cure tak- and the Fu rm er s' team which was
er; Marietta 1,;dell has the role of played Thursday night at the east
Miss PI Iscl l la Cal tel', the p res ent alley the Ia rnic i s \\ on by 165
owue r: MarIe Maltck y is Ma rla n points. Those who bow led for the
Cal tel', her uiece; Alberta Frede i iLk Iaruiei s \\ ere Geol g e White, Paul
is Jill Cal tel', a ) ounger sister; Ver- D.eL,tshmutt, George 13.,11a1d, ]<'ran
non Johnson play s the p,l1 t of CIs Keefe, and James AIde InLl11.
Frank Hallow; Billy I:\lc:\lul1en is The Butter Factol y te,l1n was
Jock Loling; ~Ialguelite Glunke- composed of W,llter Lund, Se\\ald,
me)Er is Sus,m Palkins; Hoy 'Vll- l!olIo\\JY, ]<'!ord Ho\\::oe, ear Ii
son, Henl y Goober; Op,ll Kelll, De- Graber and FIll) d BO,lg.
lilah 'Volts; Bill Andel son is l3lue- l\lr. and MIS. }1'. J. D\\olak of
beald BlO11S011; D.tle HOllllt:S, Bill Ord \\ele guests in the J. y. John-I
Wilkins; while the identity of the son home Thul sday. II
headless ph,mtom is kept SEClet. :\laulice :\lcGlew has been con-

Dr. Cram spent the \\eek end in fined to his bed with the flu for I
Omah,l whele he attelldcd the field foul'ddYs. Hi8 blather, Allo\\', h,ts I
tIials for dogs at a ('Duntl y club. becn cal'! yin~ the mail.

Dr. and :\11 s. Smith retulned S,lt- A new busllless has opened in I
uldayflom Omaha whele they at· Bun\el!. The 13rE'dthauer l\lotorl FIRST NA1-'ONAL BANK
tEnded the state meetin" of the Compauy Ius opened an eltC'trlcal,
medical association. '" appliallle StOIe In the bUlldiug'l

p. Geolge Block of Los Angeles \\as fOllneJly occupied by the Che\lold . IN ORD
a BUI IIell visitor Wednesday. ~lr. ~arage which is being IE'dCCOl ated. i ~lE~tUl:H FEUEH.\L DEI'O::<lT 1:-'-::<l'lL\XCE COIU'OIL\TlON
13ro('k who o\\ns a 1 aneh in Gar- Electric StOHS anu refrigel ,1tOl s ME~llJEH FEDEIL\L l{ESEHV 1'.: :SY"TE~1

field county was on his \\ay to De- and Skelgas langes will be featur-' ~~-~~~--~_~_::~::_~_~~-~_~::~::~~~~:::::~~::~::::~:::::::~troit whele he intends to pUlchase ed. C~larles SCht;lling will man-
a Lincoln Zephyr au(omoblle. lIe ag~ thiS stOle ass1sted by Geelge
0\\ ns ,lnd opel ates a 158 aCl e citl us EIl~son A fOllll,ll opening wil\ i--------------------J' I Homer Hoekct of 13elle ]<'oull.he.
fl uit I anch in 'Calif01nia. ':\11'. 13i'Ock be ~nnoul~ced later. I ~ 1) CAD I A s. D, \\ as in tow n :\londay au
fOllnerly pla)ed on the Leland :\IISS Wilma WeHlk,l of Ord' 11.. " busine~s.
Stanfol J unhersity football team. spent the week end in 13url\ el1 I :\11' and :'rIrs. George Kinsey of

:\11'. and :\lI's. H. O. Chlistensen w~ele she \\as the house guest of "--------------:------- H~llyl\Ood who have been visit-
of Hochester, :\1inn, and Mr. and :\lIss Lulu WILel?;. Thul da ua~nl)?i~~II1~I~40 t 6' 30 ing at the Alvin Hay\\ ood jlOllle
:\11 s. A. H. 131 agg of Sioux City Competing with such schools as ~.' y "pi _0,. ,a '. left Tuesday for 13oston, ~lass ,
\\ele guests in the lanch home of Lincoln, Columbus and Hastings,'~' lll. 111.,:he Al.cadla :\lethodlst whele they will vbit with their
Albeit Xelson last \\eEk. The ladies CoaCh Keill's (lack team \\on sixth IchUld~ :'111"8. D0t,tle ~amb.o and daughter and family.
are sistel s of MI'. ~elson. The y place at the imitational tl ack ~.Ul gel 13~hll~1 \~ el ~ ~lIlted m 1ll,H- The Allen 13arLer Shop has been
had planned to make a 10llger stay meet held in York Satulday.! t lage:, He~. E. C Snlllh pedollned papeled and cleaned, it looks verY'
but owing to the de"th of a leLt- Thirty·the SChools Wele entered in 1 he ceJemony. nice.
the they were called away. Tho this meEt where owing to the size Only the members of the btlde's Judge alld l\ll's. Andersen of Ord
Clll isten::oens own a large ranch of its enrollment 13ul \\ ell \\ as family and her uncle, ~1. G. Hambo \HI e visitors at the Van Wlel ell
nOltheast of 13llr\\ell whele they fOlced to p,lItlcipJte with the class of Hosev~lle, IlL, \Yele plesent at home and attended the Vesper
have made extenstle illlPIO\C~1E.1ts .\ schools, Jack Andel "on "on the \\<2ddlllg, senices.
and whele they made their ~UlJl' thild in (he low hUldles, Leslie Th.e blide is the daughter of :\11'. :'Il1s. Lelanll Horner spent the
mel' home. MI'. Chlisten8en Is an Ch,ltfin foulth In the hundl ed yald Rnd :\11 s. E. H. Hambo and grauu- week end in Clay Center.
attorney. dash, and ]<'rank llIavica second ated from the Ale,ldi., high school ~lrs. Adeline Pasco \Hnt to Lin-

Hev. ShelLy J, Light will give in the 410 yald lace 13esides these in 1936 since then she has been coIn Flid,ly where she entered the
the baccalaul eate addl eSS for the boys the others who competed In \\'01 king in Al'cadLl and has been St. Eliz,lbeth hospital.
graduating class of the Tay~or the eHnts wele Hobelt 13anged, an aldent \\olker In the :\lethodist AssisLwt Coach Lee of Old \\as
high school in the high school Bill Andeloon, Alchie HaY,Chades Sund,ly school and has had chalge a guest at the C. e. Hawthorne
at<ditol ium Sunday evening. Clements and Connlee S\\ ,1U~011. of the beginnel s dep,u tment for home SUUllay.

~l1s. Ge~lge John.son I\as h~st- :\11S, W. ]<'. Grunken10yer \\on a seHlal )eals. Mrs. Challes DO\\lling \Ias a
es~ to a bll'thllay d1l1ner honollllg set of fiesLl China\l,lle dishes giy- The bJidegroom is the son of Loup City visitor SUlll1.ly,
her husLand \\ hose ~Il thd~y allni- en by A. 1. Cl am and comp,lllY's :\11'. and :\It s, C. 130hlin of :\1iolby, e, 13, Ednll\nds anu Joe De\\ t'y of
H18,11.y \\as :\lond,ly 1Il.thelr ~palt- lumber yald for wliting the b0st S\leden.. 13urns, W:>o, \\Cle Aleadia vbitOl~
ment In the .Hub bulldlllg. Uuests t\\ enly-fi\ e \\ 01d 1e'ason why she They al e making their home at TuesdJY.
for the evelllng wele :\11'. and Mrs. liked a bland of paint Which :\11'.760 XOlth Pine stJeet, Lalamie, Don,lld :\lullay lllotoled to Has-
I;OY Hughes j\}ld sO,n, :'I!bs :\Iyltle CI:aul sclls. :\1iss .\nna Can!elon, Wyo. lings ]<'lid.1Y to attend the Stanu,\l It
CIal k and '''ayne. Chatllll, :\1Iss Hazel Leu!Joid, and :\liss Oil mEeting.

l\11S .. Ha~IY :\laltl,lnd spent the :\lal cia Hood judgtd the 144 entdes Call Dietetlchs, DI', Klbbie and
we0k III Lllleoln. whele she was a which \\81e suLmilled and decided Hay WaterbulY ha\e joined the
gu~st of hel: chlldlen, ~lr. and that :'IllS. GlunkenHyer's \\as the Ord golf club.
:\lrs. DOll Maitland and :\11~S Helen Lest, :\lrs. :\ygl en of 'Vahoo is sta)'-
:\1,le :\laltland. Don brought her Hev. allll :\11 s. Shelby J. light, ing at the home of her soon Cal"
ho}:lC Sunday. . :\1rs. A. 1. Clam, :\lls. ]<', A, John- 1'011 while :\11S. CalIOn Xyglell is

1 he membel s of the 1311uge club son and :'\lbs Jo.ln Vel ley retulneu in the hospital.
enjoyed a dinner in the Hallcok YliJ.lY f10m Lillcoln whele they I
hotel:\lonJ.lY evening aHer which attendEd the state aSSEmbly of, -------------------------------
they I eti! Ed to thl} K, :\1. paloons' C0nglc g,ltion,ll chul ches. He v. i
home whele they pl,l)ed. Wl!- LIght was elected delegate to
liam Mallasil \Ion high S(:Ol e for 1epi esent the Loup Valley Assocla

2 p. the men and :\I1S. 13. A. Hose high tion of ConglE'g.ltlollal chulches at
score for the ladies, the Xational Genel al confel ence

H. E. 13ladfol<.l, chairman of the which will be held sometime in
depal (ment of Yocatlonal educa- .\ugnst at Berkeley, Calif.
tion, will be the commencemellt J. 13. Comer of Seward, a blother
speaker at the graduation e.Iercise i of ~1rs. JennIe Graham and his
of the 13urwell high school which d,wghtel s, :\11 s. Hobel t Thomas
will be held May 15 in the high and :\lrs. Paul 13uck also of Sel\ al d
school auditolium. ]<'ather :\lur- visited Satul day with :\It s. Gra
ray will deliver the baccalauleate ham who is in poor health.
address :\lay 12 In the high school :'>11'. and :\lrs. :\lal k Johansen and
auditol ium. family spent the week end as

A new day.1s being Introduced guests of relathes iu Loup CitY'1
intQ the calallda1 of school e\ ents :\11 s. Maeze, a sister of :\It s .
this year by Supel!utendent Sco- Halph Spelling, and her son, Les- I
field. It will be kno\\n as <Class tel', "ele guests in the Sperling
Recognition Day and will be held !lome Tuesday, Wednesday :\lur
Wednesday, :\1,ly 8 at 3 o'cloEk in lay Hieh of :\orth Loup was a dill
the high school auditolium. At ner guest in the Sperling home.

Tuesday, this time the lettel s \\ on in ath- 130nnie Zalud waS an over uight
letlc events will be a wal ded and gues t of the Spe llin g girls the
mention will be made of the at- s!..me day, Satulday they enter
tainments of the scholal s in a"- l.lined :\11 s. E\ a Sheehan a visitor
liculture, music and jouln"li(~1 flom Califolnla who Is l\lr. Sperl
and othEr activities. A valied ing's sister, who lEtulned to Cal
Vlogl3m of music and enteltain- ifoluia :\10nday taking :\11'. Sperl
ment with possibly a spL,ker is ng's mother with her, The Spell
planned. All aQgemellts for the ings \\ ere SUllday dinner guests of I
occasion ale being made by a com- ~lr, and :\11 s, Allen Jones at Old.
lnittee of senior students. Par- :\11'. and :\It s. Leo XelSOll and
ents and friends are invited to at- LaHue \\ ere Sunday dinner guests
tend. in the Hoscoe Gal'llick h0111e at

:\lrs. Osce Johnson demonstl atEd ~lytla.
the baking of an angel food cake :\11', and :\11 s. John :\laxfield and
ror the Domestic ,Science club, family \\ ere guests of :\11'. and :\lrs.
stalling from the fil "t Whir of Knute Petel ~on Sunday.
the egg·beater and ending wilh A tl uck loadEd with cattle,
the high, fluffy' prudud which dli\en by 13. W. Waldo of Ameli,l,
emerged an haul' later flom the Ovel tUllled on the Thompson hill
0\ en, The demonstl atlon took on the high way nOl th of Swan
place in the home of :\11 s. D. C. Lake ]<'liday night. Sevel al of the
:\lcCalthy, Wednbday, ApJlI 24. cattle \Hle injured but no other
As a follow-up for the cake bak' damage resulted. :\11'. Wa I d 0
ing each club member gaye either stated that he was blinded by the

';1;,""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''";;'' a ·'do" 01' a "don't" in cooking. A lights from a car not equipped with
challningly wlitten letter by :\Ir3. Pi oper lenses which he met and
Hazel L.lzendy, daughter of l\lr. that he dlove off the lua.d into the
and :\11S. Flcd Glunkellleyer, de- ditch,
SCI iblng :\ew Orleans was read to Today sugar in Canada sells for
the group. Since this was the next eighty·fiH cents pel' ten pounds,
to the last mcetlng follo\\in<>' a accolding to Will Hice alld :\lIs.
yeatly custom, the attelldance'" and Ida Steffan and her dauglller
roll call mel its and demel its of :'\larcella who htulned Sunday
the ladies \HI e counted by Ml s. from a tt.!p thlough Canada. They
l3.1ngel1, club seu etary, and an- repOl t that gasolille sells for $1.05
nounced. Those who ha, e "played for thl Ee gallons, kelosene thil ty
hooky" from the club the gleatest cents per galloll, hogs $10.00 per
number of times must pay the hundled pounds, a <Chevlolet cal'
pen,llfy to the "apple polishers" by for $1100.00, a pound of the cheap
gi\iug them a palty. MIS. Joe est bulk coffee costs fifty cents
jo'lakus will be hostess, :'<L1Y 8. and a pound of tea, elghty-fi\e
:\hs. Luther PielCe and :\hs. ~eal cent~ They leport that eHlrone
Sloan were guests. in Canada uses automatic lightE' 1S

:\Iiss Huld"h Benneth and' :\lis3 bccau~e matches are scal ce and
Bsther Cap0k dl 0\ e to Dem er high and sell for ten cents per box,
Thul "d,lY where they enjoyed a The little boxes of matches which
shol t spling Hcalion retuilling to sell hel e for a penny bliug two
13ul'\1 ell SunllJY. :\l1>s Capek vis- for a nickle in Canada. Beef was
iled her sistel' Etta and her hus- the only commodity which they
band, :\11'. and :\lls. :\lalk Herting, found to be cheaper in Canada,
who opelate a cafe in Deu\er. They said good beef can be bought

Mr. and MI s. Hoss messing of there for fifteen cents per pounll.
Ord spent the week end in Omaha
where they were guests of :\11'. and
:\11 s. Hal old ]<'inch. Mrs. Eml!
~eL~on spent the week end in Old
where she took cal e of Patsy Mar·
tin who has been st,lying with the
l31essings while :\11 s. Mal tin is ill
the hospital.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Hem y Mc:\lullen
and :\lrs. Halph Douglas wei e vis
itOI s in Lillcoln and Omaha

'f."""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',,'''''''''''''''''''':~Thul ~day and }'llda)".
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For Your Daughter's
SUIIllller Frocks!

For SUIII IIIt'r .••
Cool, Comtortablc

WHITE

Glove Sandals
Stitclulowu construction
with ,Sanitizetl lining,s for

bettc,I' 1~7a~~h", anti extra I
value. SIlt: '? ~ to 8. .3

~. 19

NOll'! Tire Nell'
"Fcatlrc/lt'ciglzts" !

TOlmeraft V clltilatcd

SPORT SHOES

* Nell' Azure Blue

Trip lightly in gay bright
play shoes that arc hullt
to stand the galf!

White Sandals
Dainty, lightweight, all
lc~lther shoes iu the 1)01'
ular T.strap style.

Grand for [n [or nral IVcar!
llOPSACKIl\G

OXFO'RDS

NOLL SEED CO.

CUT FLOWEHS.

Fresh Cut Flowers for
e\ er y occ ,lsion. \Ve can
fumi5h you with the \'Cry
,cry finu! frc5h flowers
for 'l'eJJiug", partics or
fuucI~l1s; \Cgctable amI
fIO\\('r plaut5; IJlooming
pLwte.

Vitamin B-l, We haye in
stock ~Ll~1I'ins Vitamin il.
I iu li'lUill forlll at 35c.

-Mr, and l\Irs. Ulric Sorensen
and family of 13erwyn and Mrs.
::IIorris Sorensen and :\1iss Dorotby
Sor€'nsen of Oakland, Calif., were
dinnel' guests at the Carl Sorensen
home Sunday.

-Judge Eo p. Clements, Miss
Lena. Clements and :\Irs. Daniel
13urke droye to Omaha Tuesday' to
see :\Irs. E. P. Clements, who Is in
Xebraska l\Iethodist hospital re·
coyering from a fractured hip.
They went to Lincoln last eYe
ning and spent the night with the
:'III'S. Ralph Sill family and are re
tUl'llin,g to Oru tod,lY.'

'1'wo-Tonc St) les for ~Icn.

. The halanceJ sty lillg, the
fle~ible soles anti the light
wei ght "silhoU\\ elt" con
'stnldion> all eombiue to
eliminate eve r y siugle
o u nee 0 f U1111eec5s,uy
\\eight!

Call/pus Farorites!
SADDLE

OXFORDS

OXFORDS,

PUMPS

SI.9S

Cou~ry "wallctl" last ox
fonls iu ,vhite glo\e leath
er smartly s~llltilell with
lHO\'U.

VentilateJ for Foot COIll
fort! The coolest pair you
eel' put your feet into-
and knockouts in the bar
gain.

Girls •.• here's just the
style for your 111etty white
frot:ks!

The graeC'ful high fl'ont·
'perforatcll anJ, cut out
. sm,utly-lllakcs your feet

look tiny.

PAGE FIVE

-The Goff Hatchery made a ship
ment of SOO LE'ghol'll chicks to
13loomfie Id, :'IIonda y,

-Penny Supper Saturday night
at the Christian church, 5-"t

-:'III', and :'III'S. Levi Chipps and
family moved yesterday from tho
:llisko house in southeast Ord to
the Crouch place on the canyOn
I'oad southWc'st of town. Alvin
Carlen and Ellory Palmatier were
assisting them.

-Hecent car sales reported by
the Schoen stein Motor company in
elude: A 1939 Plymouth coach to
Burr Deck' a 1934 V8 to Louis
1<'ullua. wh~ is employed on the
bridge gang; a 1929 :lIodel A fa C.
A. Woods of 13urwe11; a 1929 Chev
rolet coupe to Albert Turek.

-Rev, B. 1<'. Haist of Lincoln was
in this section Friday of last week
cal lin g upon the ~vangel1cal

chu I'clles That evening he went to
Taylor, and on into Hock county
over Sund'ly. :\Iond'lY he caUle
back on his w~y to Lincoln, He
was on his way back from a con
ference held at Greeley, Colo. Hev.
Haist spoke of the tenible train
wreek at Little 1<'alls, N. Y. lIe
Il'as in position to picture what
Ila ppened, as he for me rly lived
there .

PENNEY'S
Slfl)l:S

CU5hiouy eork auJ ruhlJer
cOlllpositiou sol e s anJ

hed5.· Sl 98
Stunly stitehJo\ln eou- . •

;1"'''1°$"'1':'9'8 PENNEY'S
~========J. c. Penney Co./lne

.\0\1 ali] a CUJlJl }'ire.
The Aowakiya Camp 1<'ire group

mEt at Carolyn Auble's .'.Iontiay
e\'ening for their l'E'gular mEeting.
Fiye girls p~lss€'d their Woodgath'
er's test last Friday, By the next
meeting it is expected that every
one will have their test finished.
The girls haye sent for their rings
and beads although the Councilfire
has bcen postponed until l\!ay 18.
:\Irs. Walford will be present at
eacllmeeting fqr a while as visito,r.
A picnic is being plannEd for n€xt
Saturday. l\I€'eting was adjourn€'d
and refreshments were sen-ed by
the hos-tess,-Priscilla 1<'lagg, scl1be.

Party For Sister.
Mrs. Tamar Gruber Entertained

last night in Donor of he r sister,
:\Irs. 1<', S, Campbell, who iq vlsitlug
here from Chl-ago. A dinner was
giYen at 7 p. ru., at Thorne's cafe,
after which three tables of bridge I
played at the Dr. John ~. Round
home. :\~rs, Campbell l;eceiYed the
guest prize, and the prize for high
score was won by :\Irs. B. C. LE'g
gett.

}'oUn(lUare ClIUHIt.
Legion Hall.

Pastor-EYangelist H. E. Fishel'
Services:
Wednesday-"The Sin we art>

Afraid to :\Iention."
Saturday-"What Side will Italy

Enter the War On?"
Sunday-Sunday school at 2 p

m. Evangelistic service at S:00.
Hev, 1<'isher speaking on "Doom of
the Trio-Gerlllany, Hussia Japan."

Mond'l)'-Hev. Huby 1<'isher will
speak.

Tuesday-"Holllan Empire an']
it's Doom."

These revival services are con
tinning for the lllonth of :llay and
will be followed by regular pastors
who will be·gin erection of a lovely
l<'ours'iuare church in Ord, Every
body is welcome, our motto, ".\
Stranger but Once,"

Delta Decl<.
The Delta Deck group met with

:III'S, Emil l!'afeit~l yesterday after
noon, Guests were Mrs, Olof Ots
Son and Mrs. Mark Tolen. High
score was held by l\lI's. Frauk Fa
Icita, jl'.

1'0 Enterlain Scouts.
At the- reguLu 'meeting of the

Boy Scouts tOlllorrow night in· thA
home ec room at the .high school,
J, A. Kovanda will show some
movies of outdoor life anti Scout
ing. The pictures are said to bil
very fine.

f7/;e. ,.-\;(x:{af 'J07.iCilll
Yo~, ott"":I",( r",lol) be !'hlld.J ~ T\I"p~l)n,;o

The O. O. S. club Is meeting with
Mrs, L. ~I. See rly tdurorrow, Frt
day, arteruoon,

The Order of the Easte ru Star
will hold its reg ula r meeting on
May 2.

Jolly Juniors.
The Jolly Juniors met with Mrs,

Lon's ::IIc~lindes F'rlday. Several
of the new books were reviewed by
ineuibe rs of, the club. The next
meeting will be held with xtrs. Le
Hoy Fraz ie r on :\Iay 10.

Junior .11atruns.
The Junior Matrons met Thurs

do" afternoon with :'Ill'S, E. L. Vog
e lta nz with all members but two
present. Guests were Mrs, \VillIler
Anderson, :\Irs. E. A, Holub, ·l\Irs.
Sy l Furtak and Mrs, Henry Deines.

11' IL\.!'l'LH:ll IS OIW.
In the picture, "Heuicnib er the

~ight" shown at the Ord Theatre
last week an old time newspaper
was shown, with the headline, "Ted
dy Hefuses Third Term," promin
ently dispJa)'€'d, Th€ fact s€'elrled
to cause considerable alllus€'ment
among the custome rs.

This week that Dlltch windmill
at the Jerry Petska home, the pro
duct of Junior's inwntive skill, is
running full time, 'both day and
night, and, to tell th€ truth, it is
sOlllething unusually nice to look
a t. It would be fine if lllOle homes
were adol'lled with something of the
sort.

The J, E, -Gilmores were in Ord
from Lincoln Sunday, and about
the time they got ready to leaye
:\Irs. Bartlett took James' oxfords
out on'the porch so they would not
be overlooked. When thpy got
ready to leaye James got George
Ziklllund's oxfords instead of his
own, l€aving his own on the porch,
The result is that George has a
pelir he can't weal' and Gilmore has
a pair too large for him.

An e)'e witness tells us that at
the recent bankers' comention C.
J. :'IIortensen led a group of visitors
up to the:lIasonlc hall. but sto'pped
at the door of the undertaking shop
and tried to get in, The door was
locked and C. J. hesitated sOllle
time before he realized that he was
tr) ing to get into the wrong place.
And here all -the time we thought
those bankers were a live bunch!

Yestenby was the last of April
and Dr. J, G., Kruml celebrated it
appropriately by officiating at the
birth of three l,ew citizens in ex
actly 4 hours. .\ daughter was
bol'll at Steve Carkoski's at 1: 45
p. m" a son at Louie Papiernik's
at 3 :45, and a SOn at Emil Smolik's
at 5 :45.

•
Evcrbusy Club.

The Everbusy club met at the
hallie of Mrs, Dud Wi1&oll for a
kensington April 25. Thirteen
members and one guest were pre
sent. Delicious refreshurcu ts were
served at the close of the meeting.
T'hf s club will meet l\L1Y S at the
IJomQ of :'IIrs. Stanley Abso lon.

the puJJlie is inviteJ to at
teuJ this J.Ulce We kuow
you will like it.

~hu,lgellleut

AT OnD

Boheulian Hall
TUESDAY, MAY 7

~Iw-ie hy

STEVE CHRASTEL
auJ his fiue

ORCHESTRA

If we don 't ~all you for news/ call us/ phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

l)ance

Guests for Pinochle,
Guests of Mrs. W. A. Bartlett and

::IIr. and ::III's. George Zikmund for
pinochle Monday evening were ::III',
and Mrs. John L. W. Xelson of
Omaha.::IIr. and ::IIrs. Edgar Hoe,
Mr. and Mrs, John L. Wan!, :III'. and
Mrs, Guy LeMasters and ::III'. and
:\Irs. H. G. 1<'rey. The hostesses
served a lovely lunch at the close
of play. High SCores were held by
:\11'. Nelson and :III'S. Ward, and low
by :lIrs, Nelson and Mr. Ward, while
the traveling prize was won by Mr.
FrE'Y.

Shol('cr for Bride.
Mrs, Herb Ne lsou and Mrs. Jean

Romans were hostesses at the Xe l
SOil home Monda y evening to a
group of 20 friends who held a
shower in houor of Mrs. Dorothy
Romans Woods. The bride receiv
ed many lovely gifts,

Winners-Losers Party.
A fine fried chicken and straw

berry shortcake dinner at Den's
Grill was followed by an evening
of contract brldge at the lfome of
:'III'. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson for
members of the Ord Contract club
Sunday evening. This was the
winners-losers par1y of the club,
signalizing close of another round
ot play, and all members were on
hand except :III'S. E. P, Clements,
who is in an Omaha hospital. Miss
Lena Clements substituted.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBR1\Sl:\.."\

t-u CluJ, UeIIOr(.
The Pleasant Hill Dry Landers'

club held another meeting last
Tuesd~y evening at the school
house. Eight members and one
visitor met with the leader, Alex
Drown. 1<'eeding records were
distributed and explainc'd. The
next meeting will be after school
is out in M,ly.-Wayne Goff, news
reporter.

)IaukJ Uy Judge.
Martin Leth of Elba and Mrs.

Anna 1(, Sorensen of St. Paul were
given a marriage license and were
manied l\Iowlay afternoon by
Judge John L. Anuersen. Halph W.
Xorman and II. 13. Van Dccar acted
as witnesses.

Arcadians Visit Ord,
Last night cribbage playing Ar

cadia Legionnaires visited Fi
delity Post :'\0. 38, and came so
near defeating the local players
that it wasn't even funny. The vis
iting players were Cl)'de Baird,
Bryan Owens, Hoy Hill, 1<'rank
lIolmes, S. 13. Warden, Frank Van
cura, Xells :'\eilsen and Hobert
Hill. Others from Arcadia who
pla)-ed a part of the time were Carl
Deiterichs, George 1<'orbes, Joe
Schuele and George Scott.

Ord pla)'ers were C. W. Clark,
.\. A. \Viegardt, Alfred L. Hill,
Gould 1<'lagg, E, L. vogeltanz, C.
C. Dale, Mark Gyger, C. D. Ward·
rap. Others present, but not play
ing were Dutch 13urget', Tom
Springer, 130b Hall, John L. Ward
and Hany Wolf, The Ord pla)'ers
had been selected in an elimination
contest held two weeks before.

The play was planned in four
rounds of three games each, with
the visitors moving to a new table

\Villard Visek Named at the end of each round, The
scores of the rounds were: Round

State F. F. 1\. Officer I, Arcadia 1304, Ord 1371; Hound
Willard Visek, a senior in Sar- 2, Arcadia 1357, Ord 1383; Hound

gent high school and son of :\11'. 3, Arcadia 1423, Ord 1354; Hound
and :\lrs. 1<'rank Visek, of the 4, Arcadia 1351, Ord 1341. l<'inal
Ely ria neighborhood, was honored result, Ord won with a total score
at the state conycntion of l<'uture of 5H9 to-5"435, a difference of only
1<'al'luers of America, held In Lin- 14 points,
coin on Aprll 26, by election as Hoy H1ll and Neilsen were the
state secretary of the organization. hard luck' players of the toullla
\Vi11ald also will represent 2,,00 ment when they lost their final
Xebraska members as a delegate round to Wiegardt and Clark by
to the national convention in 57 points. Lunch was fUlllished
Kan~as City this SUllll1ler. ~y the Auxiliary. t)1e committee be-

lIe is a ,State 1<'armer, won a In" :\Irs. A. A, Wlegardt and :'IIrs.
Lnion Pacific scholarship in his IHarry Wolf, The Arcadians are
junior real', and plans to attend p~anning a golf ~oul'!lament when
college next fall. Projects carried the coun1y orgalllzat!on meets in
on by Willard for 1940-41 include Ord for a picnic .\ug, 4.
raising 100 turkeys and 200 chic- X"""""""""""""",~
kens, having 3 sows with Iitter~,

4 dairy c.alns, planting 25 acres
of barley, 10 acr('s of early Kalo,
15 a('res of temporary pasture and
15 acres of coru.

LOA~S-lf you want a loan on
your house; it you want a loan
on your car; or your fu,niture,
see Hastings & Ollis. 47-lfc

FOlt SALE-13ed room suite, 1
iron bed and springs, rocking
chair, buffet, small table, heat
ing stove. See at Loyal Xegley·~.

2 miles out. 5-2tp

1<'OR S_\LE-Home Comfort cook
stove. kitchen cabinet, Singer
sewing machine. See at Jean Ho
mans'. 5-2tp

nurse to
patient at

5-ltc

WA:-lTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

u-u

PHIVATl<J MO:-lEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek. 35-U

H. N. r\OHHlS, E. E. N. T.-E;>'es
tested, glasses fitted. 2-U.

l!'OH SALE-Pla)'er piano, in good
condition, Llo)'d Manchester,
Ord, phone 161. 4-2tp

A CA~.\HY wlll please rour :\Ioth
er and bring her hours of hap
piness. ~Iakes an ideal ~Iother's

Day Gift, Prices $4.89 with
written song guarantee. \VI ite
for details. Max Geisler Bird
Co" Omaha. 5-1Ic

TO WHO)I 11' .li'\Y CO~C.EH~:
After today there's no reason
why )-OU should suffer work
glove discomforts. We're telling
YOU that WOLVE1U;";E Horse
hide Hands are the handsomest,
toughest, longest-wearing gloves
;>-ou've ever seen. And water
won't harden them! Th"y dry
soft and stay soft. Get ;>'OUI'
hands set for work at Benda's.

5-ltc

• IIAY, 1~'EED, SEED

.)

J. W. C('1'Ilik autI
Camlly
.lin. C. II. GortIon
amI CamHy
~In. Otto j{otouc
aUti family
James }{ozel
.ElmO' YOllat

\Ve wish to express
our since 1'0 thanks to
all of our friends and
neighbors for their as
sistance and sympathy
during the sickness and
death of our mother.

Gcorge Fcnton autI
CamHy
.Fl'ilUK }'cllton antI
CamHy
OUlet' Fcnton
.li1·S. ~IalJcl llaler
antI family

We wish to express
OUI' sincere thanks to
all for their assistance
and sympathy during
the sickness and death
of our mother, also for
the b",alltifllI floral of
ferings.

Card of Thanl<s-

M1\Y 1, 1940 I

• USEDCAHS

• HENTALS

r:

• CHICRENS-EGGS

Used auto parts for all makes of
cars, tires, tubes and glass,
Ord Wrecking Shop. 2-tlc I

USED CAHS at used prices: 1935
Plymouth sedan, 1934 V8 tudor,
1933 Plymouth sedan, 1929 Chev
relet coach, 1929 Chevrolet coupe,
1929 1<'0 r d tudor. Schoenstein
1\1otor Co" l<'ord Dealers. 5-ltc

FOB. SAL~ ou TH.\DE-1934 1<'ord
V8 coach, 1933 Ford V8 coach,
1933 Chevrolet sedan, 1932 Chev
rolet coach, 1931 Chevrolet coach,
1929 Ch evrolet sedan, 1935 Willys
panel, 1930 Studebaker sedan;
two-wheel trailer. 'Xelson Auto
Co, John D.::ere D1dg, 5-ltc

Loans $50 to $500

UNITED
Financial Service

A. R. (Tony) Jakub, Mgr.
202 Masonic mdg. Grand Island

.\NY MAKE :\IA:G:\.8TO or speed
ometer repaired, complete testing
equipment and 20 years exper
ience. Gco rge Be rin, &03 Xo, 21
St. 5-2tc

--- I Delegates Report.
TOWNSlIlP CLEHKS-We have. .

warrant books, claim blanks, I l\leetlllg Mouday evening at the
road overseer's record books and home of Mrs. Mark Tolen Were 19
other printed supplies you need. members of Chapter 1313, P. E. O.

l<'OR SALE-Baled or loose prairie Get them here. THE OHD QUl~, h~ the absence of the president,
hay. See Anton Dartunek.· ss-u MISS DaIsy Hallen, lItIrs. Tolen

50-He presided at the business session.
------------- S . CI IJ l\Irs. C. C. Dale and Mrs. Tolen
REEDS YBLLOW DENT SEED emor ass resents gave reports of the state couve n-

COR:-l for sale. Alfred Christen- Play, "Seven Sisters" lion of P. E, O. held recently in
sen, North Loup. 50-tfc Lincoln. I' hey re mlndcd the

Without doubt one of the lUOSt members that the sisterhood Is now
WHITE SEED COR;";, tests 98, for humorous plays ever produced in 70 yea rs old, and told that there

$1.25 per bushel. See Herman lOrd high school, the sel1ior class are ,0,000 members with OVclr
nice in Ord or pllone 0933, :\like play, "SeH'n Sisters," will be pre- 5,000 in Xebraska.
l'\oha. 5-ltc Isented::lIay 8, in the high school Other chapter members to go to

I
auditoriulll. the convention were :'vIesdames L.

l<'Olt SALE-Spring fries. Mrs. S. e FAHl\I E{)UIPT.The brightly colored lIungalian D. :\lilliken, C. J. Miller and Lois
W. Hoe, phone 0521. i-tfc , peasant costumes and the flashy Work. They llle't many fonner Ord

DUCK E 'GS f 1 1 dalk ---------------~.------------uniforllls add to the ga)'ety. The WOllH:n, and a number of them had
<.i or ~a e; arge '.. 1<'OH S.\LE-Two row Case tractor plot c\Cnters arounu the endeavors a part in the meeting. Mrs. A, S.

tl~O\~~ 03~~~·s. Ed. Kasper, 5:{i j go-devil. Charles Wamer. 5-2tp of ~1ilzi Gyurkovics and Fennz. Koupal was elected first vice-pres-

1

1<'OH SALE-10 ton l!'airbanks scale lIorkoy to find suitable husbands iident, ha,ing been second vice·
!<'Olt S.\LE-Duck eggs, 35c . per in first class condition. Sack for her three older sisters. The president last year. ~Iiss YirginLl

dozen. lItIrs. 1<'rank Hlavlllka. Lumber & Ooal Co. 4-2tc Hungarian tradition is that the sis- Van Decal' was page to the honor
Phone 0821. 5-2tll .. tel'S must be man ied off in accorJ- guests and :}Irs. Joe Darta and

....,..;-, , ~ ..? l<'Oit SALE oli THADE-1939 Allis aace to their ages, the oldest first, :\lrs. Chc1l'les Hitchman were on
CUlSTO:ll HA1CHING-$.,OO per Chalmers tractor. L,lo)d :'vIan- the next old€st second, and so on, committees. Jean Bowers, )'oung

tray of 128 egg!. BrI?g eggs on chester, Or-d, phone 161. 4-2tp "ince l\litd is the fourth sister, the daughter of :\Irs. Elma Dowers
Saturdays. Evet SmIth, phone first -three must be manied before was one of the girls to pass bas-
2104. 43-tta Call Xo. 298 for all kinds or she call many Ferenz. kets of gifts at the banquet, and

laundry, including curtains and :\liss \Yilma Shavlik, drall1atic~ the wife of 1<'rank Darling, fanner
PUHE13HBD WHITE ROCK hatch- lace tablecloths. Ord Steam Laun- instructor, is in charge of the pro- Jrd mathematics teacher ana

ing eggs, 5c above market price. dry. 5-tfc duction of "Seven Sisters," coach, fumished the organ music
Phone 5011. Mrs. l<'rank Kon- The cast d the play is as fol- throughout the cOllYenUon.
koleskl. 1-5tp THH~SllEns SUPPLIES whole- lows: l\Irs. Gyurkovics, a martial- At the close of the evening the

sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves. looking woman, a widow, Wilma hostess serYed refreshments.
QUALITY DADY CIUCK8-Includ- Ollers, Pumps, Pipe and 1<'itlings. Ollis; Katinka, 22, the elde~t daugh-

ing Austra White Hybrids. Cus- The Kelly Supply Co., Grand Is- tel', Angelina Wachtrle; Sarl, 21,
tom hatching, $1.75 per 100. We land. 18-lf \ ery pretty, Bette Vogeltanz; ElIa,
also custom hatch turkey eggs. • l'>E~AL E~S'llA'I'E~ 20, very sentimental, Christina
Special offer on James way guar- ,\. Petersen; :'vlitzl, 19, charming, witty,
anteed brooder stove and chick JUY Loft; Terka, 14, a ;>-Ounger
order. Complete line poultry BAL_\XCED RA:\OH FOlt SALh'- laughtEr, Lor€tta Achen; Liza. 13.
feeds, remedies, Peat Moss, all 2200 acres with 500 acres of wet Sylvia Iwam;ki; Klara, 12, :lJildred
poultry supplies. Phone 163J. hay. Imt!roved, Close to toWn. ~loudry; 13aron Hadvially, 22, slow
Goff's Hatchery. l-tfc E. S. :\Iunay, Agent.. 5-2tc hinke 1'. Hodney Rath bun; l!'erenz

I~ , lIorkoy, 27, handsome aristocrat,
!<'OH SALE-'Vhite Hock hatching l<'OR SALE- hJllnillg manners, Emanuel Smo-

eggs, carefully selected from 150 Acres, well Improved. ik; Colonel Radviany, 40, mlli-tary
blood tested [Jock, $1.75 a hund- 110 Acres under Irrlgativn. ,e:,lIing, Gerald Stoddard; Lieuten-
red. A. W. CorneH. Phone 2021. % mlJ~ from. town, a real bar- 'nt S:Uldorffy, 32, handsome, and

50-tfc gain. HASTI:\GS & OLLIS. is-He "\'ealtby, Capron Coe; Janko, a stu-
---.-----.------- I IHHIGATED 1<'AH:'II 1<'Olt SALE- il peasant boy, Jee Gregory; and
Hutar s Best Clua.llty 13aby.Chlx and lGO acr('s' 115 acres level, im- fon! T€Iekf, 25, shy, lisping, Corne-

custom hatchllJg. PUrina and prowments very good close to it,-s 13:emond.
Duck")'e Drooders, Xorco feeds Ord. A good buy. E. S. ::IIurray, Th~ production staff of "Seven
all poultry supplies and rem!- ...' I' A t "lv"l'l' \""l''''' 3istU's" include the following:. d ttl f d ""xc uSlve gen. .,'" \••, Lj

dies. pUrina hog an ca. e ee. th t is SllRE" 5-2tc :student :\Ianager, Lyle Flagg; stage
1{orulll, the best medlclUe for . a ._____ :naluger, Don Vogeler; stage as-
baby chicks and grown flocks. • LIVESTOCI( sist1nts. Wilbur Kizer and Donald
Bring your eggs on Saturday :\1I11er; Ibook holder, Il\Iaxine 1<'ox;
and Tuesday. Rutar's Hatchery. and prop~rty chairmen, Detty ~ley-
Phone 324 j. 53-tf l<'()H. SALE-Horse3 to work or er and Gerald Jirak.

ride, broke or unbroke. Frank
Meese. 49-tfc

l<'OH HE:"T-Three room house in ,fIDES WA:-lTED-Hlghest prices
Ord. Call 251. s-ztc paid for hides. xon Seed C~'i_tf

l<'OH RE~T-A real nice modern ' .
house. Charley uais. 2-tfc I WA;";TED-A practical

attend a convalesc cut
!<'OH H. E N T-Pleasa,ut sleeping night. Phone 46W.

roorus. Sarah l\IeLau!, phone 97.
i-Uc WANTED-Truck driving job. Ex- B0RROW

-------------- perleuced. W1llard Ellisqn, at
!<'OH R8;";T- 6 roofn apartment, Dugan Oil Co. i-2tp

~~~~.iSl~go~~~7~Io,se in, rea:_~~~ WA...\!TED-Plumbing, heating and l \Vith Confidence
sheet metal work and repairing. From the Oldest Finance Company

1<'OH. RE:"T-Ill1proved SOO acre Phone 2S9. Joe RowbaJ. 40-tf in the Middle West.
pasture near Ericson, J. J, Drew, used IS'o d X b 5 ·)tp WANTED TO DUY-Some" ~r01l1pt ervice

l' , • e r. -. galvanized barbed wire. O. R.

I
Private Oonsultatlon Roomsl<'OI-t SALE OH HBNT-A 6-room Lueck, Arcadia. 4-2tp

house with S lots in southeast . Reasonable Ra tes
part of Ord. Phone 376 or see IW.\:-lTED WOOL-We w1l1 pay top

d 1 tf prices for your wool call 43 1Before you borrow, our company
W. Darnar . - C Burwell, Nebr. Dum' PhlJlipps: requires that you thoroughly under-

l<'OR HBNT-~Iy brick house west wool buyer for Strange Bros., stand the terms of your contract.
of cemetery, with or without 2 Hide Co. 3-3tp That is the only way a successful
acres of ground. Henry Vodeh- company can do business.
nal. 52-ttc. W A :-l I' B D-A job. Ex perlenced

farmer, most of lifetime on farm;
!<'OH H.E~T-IUlproved farm one and also oYerhauling buildings,

mile west at Dist. 42 school carpenter work and painting..
house near No rth Loup. See me Anyone needing this kind of man
soon. H. 13. VanDecar. 53-tic please let me know. 319 North

21st, Ord. 5-2tp
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PHONE 90

OPTOMETRIST

FRAZIER
Funeral Pa'rlors

GEO A. PARKINS
0.0.

Only office in the Loup
Val1ey devoted exclusive
ly to, the pare of four

eyes.

Office in the Bailey buildbg
oYer Sprin"er's Variety.

FRANK A, BARTA, M. D,
SPECULIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

Licensed Morticians

H. T. Frazier LeRol A. FraZlel

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic phfslcians and

Surgeons
General Practice

Phone 181 Ord,Nebr.

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Co mpany

Phone No.7

We IUlHIle the CHIEF line of
paints made by the Chicago Paint
Company. We have had many
favorable comments on this paint.
We have it for both imide and
outsitlc usc. All colors.

Also linseed oil, turpentine and
brushes.

Otnce phone U

M~GINNIS ~
FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

This ieeek we want to
tell you about our. " .

Line of Paint

C, \V. Weekes, M. D.

Surgery and' X-Ray

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Hllding O. pearson
Wllmer M. Anderson

Phone 831 Otd, Nebraska

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 4lJ Ord, Nebraska

premises may be sold according to
law to satisfy the sum found due,
with Interest and costs of suit;
that a Writ of Restltutlou issue to
the purchase I' and for gene-ral
equitable rellet, That )'OU and each
of you and 'all persons claiming by,

LEGAL ~OIlCE. through or under fOu, or any of
h 1 trlet C f V 11 you, be excluded from and fore-

In teD s r court 0 a ey closed of any and aU right, title, in-
C~UIlf.y, Nebraska.

EDITH E. BOSSE~J PLAl.i'lTU'l.<' ter est and equity of redemption in
VS. ALBIA.~ ANDERSON, ET AL, said preiulses ; and that the title
DEFB.:'mA:.~TS.. thereto be confirmed and quieted

in the plaintiff herein.
To Albian Anderson, Hattie An- You and each of you are requlr-

derson, Emma Hurder, Charles An- ed to answer said petition on or be.
der son, Caroline Anderson, G. 'hV, fore the 20th day of May, 1940.
A~de'rson,. Luc1llo Wagner, t e EDITH E BOSSB~ Plai tift
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal '. • , n,
representatives and all other per- By B. J. Cunninghain,
sons Interested in the estate of IApril 10_4;1er Attorney.
August Anderson, deceased, real __-:--:-_._--:--:_-:-~ _
names unknown, and the heirs, de- Davls & Vogeltanl, .\.HOflH'JS.
visees, legatees, persoal represent- SOTlCE O}' HIUIU~G.
atlves, and all to her persons inter- In the County Court of Valley
ested in the estate of Seth S.. Crlst, County, Nebraska , The State of Ne
decea?ed,andall persons having or braska, To all persons interested
claiming any interest In the follow- in the estate of Frauces B. Walkup,
ingpremlses: both creditors and heirs take no lice

Beginning at a point 60 feet that Charles R. Hunt has filed ~
east of the northeast corne~ of petition alleging that Frances E.
Block numbered 12 of It'u'st Walkup died intestate on January'
Addition to Arcadia, thence 9, 1924, being a resident of Valley
running east 140 feet, thence Count y, Nebraska and seized in fee
south 100 feet, thence east 132 of real estate described as Lots 10
teet, thence south 48 feet, and 11, in Block 17, Woodbury's
thence e~st to the right of way Addition to Ord, Valley County, Ne
of the Lll1coln and Black Hllls braska, leaving as her only heirs at
Hailroad Company, the nee law her ch11dren l<'rank Walkup,
southeast a}ong s:ald right of Oliye Johnson, Estella Johnson,
wa.y to the west hne of a one- George Walkup, William Walkup
acre tract deeded to Oharles L, and Charles Walkup and her grand
o;>oper Oc~ober 1, 1898, by deed children Carl Walkup, :bJdith Walk
recorded m Book 19, at Page up, Jessla Walkup, Ora Walkup
3JO, thence south to th'l north and George Walkup, some of which
lIne of the tract of land deeded heirs are kno\vn also ,by other
to Clyde C. Hawthorne by Le- names set forth in the pe{illon;
'mira A. Heynolds So~tember that the interest of the, petitioner
24, 1898, said deed belllg re- herein in said real estate is that he
corded ,in Book 18, at Pa~e 633, has acquired titla to said real
then~e w.est along said hne to estate bya chain of conveyances
a POlllt slx.ty feet east of Block from said heirs of said deceased;
12, 'above ~escribed, .the.nce said petition prays for a determiri
north to the place of 'begmnlllg, allon of the time of the death of
being a part of the northeast said decedent and of her heirs, the
quarter of the northeast quar- degree of kinship, the rIght of des
ter of S:cllon Twenty-six (26). cent of said real property, a decree
TownshIp S eve n tee n (17) barring claims against said estate
Nol'lh, Hange Sixteen (16), and for such other and further
West of the 6th P. M., '!alley order as the court may deem right
County, Nebl'aska, (also known and proper. Said petition wlll be
as 'Tax-Sulidivlslon D): and heard on ~Iay 8, 1940 at ten o'clock
Lots One (I), Two (2) and 'A. ~L in the County COUI't r00111 in
Threo (3) in Block Two (2) in the Court House in Ord, Xebraska.
Hawthorne's Addition to Ar- Dated April 17, 1940.
cadia, in Valley County, Ne- , JOH.i'l L ANDEHSf)~,

braska, (SBAL) Oounty Judge.
real names unknown: Aprll 17-3t.

You and each of )"Ou are hereby I~============:;
notified that Diith E. Bossen has
filed a ~lilfon in the District
Court of Valley OOunfy, Xebraska,
ag'ainst you and each of you, the
object and prayer of which is t.e
foreCilose certain mortg-ages on the
above described real estate, record
ed In Book 53 of mortgages, at
Page 421, Book 54 of mortgages, at
Page 637, and Book 54 of mortgages
at Page 79 of the mortgage records
of Valley County, Nebraska, for the
indebtedness secured there,by.

The plaintiff prays that in default
of the payment by the defendants
of the amount found due tho plain
tiff therein, that said mortgaged lti:-------------m

Publish April 10, 17, 24,
Mall and 8.

Given under my hand this 8th
day of April, 1940.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff.

John P. Misko, Att41n<,y.
SOTH.:tl 01' Sll.IUU}'}"S. SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by
virture of an order of sale iss·ued
by the clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, in an
action 'wherein Joseph Holecek, Ed
Holecek and Bohumil Holecek are
Plaintiffs, and Lew T. Wegrzyn,
et a!., are Defendants, I wlll 'on
Monday the 13th day of May, 1940,
at 11 :00 in the forenoon of said
day at the West front door of the
Court House In the City of Ord,
Valley County, ~ebraska, offer
for sale at public auction, the fol
la"ving described land and tene
ments:

Beginning at the Southeast
Corner of the Southwest
Quarter of Section 16, and
running thence West 660 feet;

'thence Xorth 380 feet; thence
East 249 feet to rIght-of-way
of the L. & B. H. H. R, thence
In a Southeasterly direction
along said right-of-way to
place of beginning, also part
of the Xortheast Quarter of
the Xorth west Quarter of Sec-
tion 21, described as begin- r-----~----------------------"
ning at the Xorthwest corner
of Block 7 West Ord, and
running thence :-;orth to Xorth
Line of that Section; thence
East along the Section Line
to the Northeast Corner of
said Northwest Qua r t e r:
thence South to a point 40
feet East of the Northeast
Corner of Block 6 West Ord;
thence West to place of be-
ginning, being in Township 19,
North of Range 14, West of
the Sixth ·Principal Meridian;
also Lots I, 2, 3 and 4 in Block
6 West Ord, Addition to Ord,
all beillg in Valley County, Xe
braska.

Said sale wlll re!naln open one
hour.

April 17, 5t.

I

~---.-_.---------------1I;' ,

I LEGAL NOTICES I
t----------------------~

DAM BY
ASTRAL DENMARK·75~4

2ND DAM BY
GRAND MCOONALD-2U.

FEE $15.00
Write UU. C.\HL G, AMICK, Loup City, Nebraska

AT STUD

ASTRAL
RHYTHM

14653
AMERICAN SADDLE BRED

BTALLION

Dtly-Star and Snip-Foaled 193i
BY MEADOW f'EAVINE-5Z01
BY DR. HOCKADAY,5254

BY REX f'EAV1NE'17~5

;'GUESS AGAIN"
ANSWEHS

'tally
Score
Uere

1. Start! with 15 pIs, for Cd) •
2. Tough guessing. eh? (d) 20 pls.--
3. Shll (d) for 10 pIs. • •• -
t. (b\ for 10 more. ..,.-
5. (d once more. 15 pIs. • , -
O. Ib, gift of 10 pIs. • ••• -
7. It's '. comic opera Cd) 20 pIs.=:
YOUR RATING: 90·
100. Hry nf!;h lmpos- 0
;ble; BO'85. excellent; T TAL, __
70,75 good; 65 and below: Fair, below
average. or any rating rou choose for
~·ourst:'ll. '

• Politics, pride or pocketbook
hare no in/Tllcnce in this test.
[ust be able to rctul and glless.
Indicate anSlccr choice to each
qllestion in space prodded, check
for correctness, tally for rating.

(1) Avarice isn't too nice because
it means about the same as (a)
small-pox, (b) g\.m·shot wound, 0
(c) stealing, Cd) g~eediness.

(2) But now get down to earth
and teU us how many pO\.ll1ds there
are in a cubic foot of common dry
dirt: (ii.) 100, (b) 0
12. (c) 30, (d) 85.

Otto l{otoue, Jr., Att0 CII<'Y.
Order For and Xotlce of Hearing
for Probatc of Will .\.lItt Issuance

of Letters 'I'estamcutar)'.
In the County Court of Yallpy

County, Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Louise Cernik, Deceased,
State of Xebraska , )

) 50S.
Valley County. )
Whereas, there has been filed in

my' office an instrument purporting
to be the last will and testament of
Louise Cernik, deceased, and a
petition under oath of Camllle
Kotone praying to have the same
admitted to probate and for the
grant of Letters Testamentary
thereon to Otto Kotouc, Sr.

It is Ordered that the 31st day of
May, 1940, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at the County Oourt Room
in Ord, Nebraska, be appointed as
the time andplaco of proving said
will and hearing said petition.

It is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be glveu all persons inter
estedby publicallon of a ropy of
this Order three weeks successive
ly previous to the date of said hear
ing in The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
newspaper printed, published and
of general clrculatton in said coun-
ty. •

up to the committee with power to Witness my hand and lJfficial seal
act. this 27th day of April, 1940.

At the request of the chairman JOHN L. ANDERSE:-;',
Mr. Davis explained the qualtflca- (SEAL) County Judge of
llons of the men heading the re- Valley County, Nebraska.
publican ticket in Nebraska, and May 1-3t.
promised that he and Mr. Misko' --------------
would do everything they possibly Munn & Korman, AHoCII<'Ys.
could to as~~re the selection of KOTlCE 01<' SllEHU'F'S SALE
the best men for nallonal candl- T

dates at the national convention. .Notlce is hereby given that by
.A letter from Hugh Buller, candl- virtue of an order of .Sale Issued
date fot United States senator was by the Clerk of the DIstrict .Court
read. The Imporlance of organi- of, the :bJleventh Judicial DIstr!ct
zatton and getting out the vote was WIthin and for Valley County, Ne-
urged braska, In an action the rem pend-

. Ing wherein The 1<'ederal Land
Bank of Omaha, a corporation, is
Plaintiff and Stanley E. Gross
and Minnie joI. Gross, husband and
wife, Julius Gross and Mary M.
Gross, husband and wife, are De
fendants, I will at two o'clock P.
M. on the 21st day of May, 1940,
at the west front door of the court
house, in the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for s~le at
publlc auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:

The Southwest Quarter at
Section Eighteen, in TownshIp
Eighteen, Xorth of Range
It'ourteen and the Southeast
Quarter of Section Thirteen,
in Township Eighteen, Xorth
of Hange l<'ifteen (Hcept the
West 60 acres thereof and ex
cept 1 67-100 acres deeded to
the State of Nebraska as
shown by deed recorded in
Book 44 at page 99) all West
of the Sixth Principal Merid
ian in Valley County, Nebras
ka.

Given under my hand this 15th
day of April, 1940.

GEOHGE S. HOUND,
S):leriff of Valley Count.y,

Nebraska.
By It'RED J. COIIE~,

Deputy.

In The Good Old Days

(Continued from page 1.)

Wiegardt Heads
County llemocrats:

Geweke Reelected

At 8: 30 Thursday morning Mrs. Olga Hurlbert called and safd tfie
old time picture shown last week was Ign. Klima and Mrs. Stanley
Gross. At the same time Dr. 1<'. L. Blessing told the reporter the same
thing on the street. ¥rs. Joe Rowbal made the same guess at 2 min
utes of noon that day. Mrs. Charley Urban guessed Ign, Klima and
sister, Mrs. Hattie Zlkmuud at 4:15 p. m, ~rid:1Y. l\londaya card ar
rived from "Irs. Jos. Zadiua, Colorado Springs, Colo., guessing them to
be Klima and his sister, Hattie Zikmund. Mrs, Urban and Mrs. Zadina
were right. This week we have another old time group you should be
able to remember. Don't forget to get your guess in. There are no
prizes, but it is a lot of Iun.

Dead Stock \Vanted
Phone No.9 Sf. Paul Collect

Man's-size pocket knife and
whetstone It'HEE with each
order to remove a dead horse,
cow or 500 Ibs. of hogs.

ST. P.AUL RENDERING
SERVICE

Branch of G. I. Rendering Co.

Charles Dollarhide
Heads Spanish Vets

Charles Dollarhide of Wolbach
has been elected commander of
Ernest Briggs post, Spanish-Ameri
can war veterans of Ord. He'has
been a member of the organization
many years, and succeeds E. C.
James, who held the post for a
number of years before him.. The
annual reunIon Is to be held at
Hastings, May 5-6-7. Only a few
mem bel'S of the post are stlll liv
i~g, and they are scattered over a
wide te rritory.

Before the balloting for delegates
Chairman Wiegardt read a letter
from State Chairman James Quig
ley, which stated that the state
convent lon would be held at the
auditorium in Omaha on May 2,
with headquarters In the Hotel
F'outene lle. The letter also gave
the number of delegates for Val
ley county as seven, with seven
alte rna tes.

A motion was made by Xorman
that 14 names be balloted upon,
the 7 high to be the delegates and
the others to be the alternates.
The following names were then
suggested: George Mayo, E. L.
Kokes, Ralph ,V. Norman, Clem
Merers, Anuel 1<'razer, Harry Bel
linger, A. W. Pierce, Ign. Klima,
George Zikmund, Archie Bradt,
A. A. Wfegardt, Rudolph Kokes,
Hay Lutz, J. H. E)'erly and U. G.
Evans.

The selen elected delegates and
the vote they receiH'd Is as f.ol
lows: Xorman 26, Klima 22, Maro
21, Pierce 19, Lutz 17, Me)'ers 16,
and \Viegardt 15. The alternates
lined up llke this: Bellinger 14,
l<J. L, Kokes 13, E)'erIy 10, Frazer
9, Bradt 7, and Zikmund and H.
Kokes tied at 5 each, ~Ir. Kokes
dropping out in favor of Zikmund.

Ralph W.Norman then moved
that the delegates be instructed
to not vote under the unit rule,
whkh was carried. Norman also
moved that the delegates act as
conunitteemen in their respecthe
precincts for the next two years,
and that the executive board be
authorized to fill vacancles on the
precinct committees. This ended
the conycntloll j whkh then ad
journed.

In the afternoon at 2 the re
publicans met in the court room,
with Archie Geweke as chairnian
and Gould It'lagg as secretary.
These same officers were made a (3) T~c slal~ indicaled by the
temporary organization, and then
a part of the permanent organiza- question mark Is: (a) Louisiana, (b)
tion by a unanimous Yote. There Missouri, (c) Gcor- 0
were 35 persons present, but a gia, (d) Arkansas.
number of them were not precinct (4) Multiply the diameter of a
delegates. circle by 3.1416 and you'll get the

1<'01' vice-chairman the names of circle's: (a) area, (b) circ(unfer
Mrs. J. A. Barber of Xorth Loup ence, (c) volume, D

-For quick results try a Quiz aud l\lrs. W. J. Ramsey of Ar-
classified ad. cadia \Vere presented. In the bal- (d) perpendicular.

loting ~lrs. 'Barber rec~ived '14 (5) If your grandfather Is a non-

L J " R " Ch k votes, and Mrs. Hamsey 11, after agenarian, he: (a) can't cat soups,emon ulce eClpe ec S which Mrs. Barber was declared· (b) plays tennis, Cc) can't eat

Rheumal"lc P' Q" kl elected. 1"or the office of treasurer meats, Cd) is nine- D' aID UIC Y A.:bJ. Haywood of ,A,rcadla, in-- t y yea I' sol d.
If you ,ulTcr fWln rheumatir. arthritis cumbent, was ma'de the unanimous

or neulitis pain. try thi, simi,l. inexl'en- choice of the meeting. (6) 11)'opia can otherwise be re-
sl\e home r~t:i~)e that thou:iands are lJ:iing, I • f d t ( ) t 't
Get • packag. of Ru-Ex Cowpound today. T.le nex.t item of busllless was erre a as: a my oppor Ull! y,
~lix it with a qualt of watcr. add the the selection of ten delegates and (b) short-sightedness, Cc) my 0
juic. of • lemons. It's easy, No twuble ten alternates for the state re- followers, (d) n1Y goodness.
at all and pIc.,an!. You need only Z II I hi h t
tablc.poonfuls t~o times a day, Often pub can convent on, w c mee s (7) If rou attend an opera-bouffe
~llhin 48 houls - sometime. o\clnight - at Columbus tomorrow, May 2.
'pleudid re"ults are obta"led,. If the pain, Clarence ~L Davis moved that you probably would: (a) cat your
do not qUICkly Ie". and If you d:o not twenfy names be Yoted upon the dinner at the same tim t' , (b) wear
fl.:d bt.:tkr, Ru Ex. ..... 111 co~t yo \ notlung to • . _ ' h () h' tl h
try a' it is sold by your drug,',t under ten recelvlllg the highest Yote be- no S oes, c W IS e teD
an absulute. mOlley-back guarantee. Ru-Ex iug declared the d'elegates, and the arias, Cd) laugh a lot.
ComVI,und '9 for sale and roculUlUcndcJ [" Iother ten the alterriates.

UFSS.ELL'S l'lLUDHCY E. L. Vogellanz moved that the
-"""""""""""""",,':l1. voting be done by written ballot,

•• I each voter writing the names of
ten candidates on the ballot, In
the meantime John ~Iisko suggest
ed that, In order to assure a fair
distribution of the delegates over
the count y and also obtain candi
dates that would attend, the chair
appoint ten. This idea however,
did not meet with approval.

A list of the names of those
who had been canvassed and could
go was placed on the board, and to

'ttJ.~~,,.,,-----,,,,, these were added others untn
twenty names were on the list. E.
C, James and Herbert Goff were
acting as tellers, and distributed
the ballots, afterward reading off
the vote; the results of whlcb
were as follo\vs.

The first ten men and their
"ote was as follows: Gould Flagg
21, A. E. Haywood 21. Archie
Geweke 21, Clarence l\I. Davis 19,
S. V. Hansen 18, Mrs. W. J. Ram
sey 17, Tom Springer 16, John
l\Iisko 16, E. C. James 16, Joe Vel
eba 16. The other ten who are the
alternates were: H. A.Stara, H. ll.
Van Decar, F. W. Coe, E. O. Leg
gett, Chris Beiers, Orin Kellison,
l\L ~L Lewin, V. W. Robbins, Floyd
Hedlon and :\Irs. J. A. Barber.

It was moycd, seconded and
carried unanimously that the dele
gates be instructed to vote as a
unit at the state convention. The
proposition of advertising and pub
licity was brought up and dis
cussed by Chairman Geweke and
others, after which it was sug
gested by Davis that this be left

l\1ay5, 1899-The Ord and St.
Paul high schools were holding a
series of joint debates.

April 29, 1898-1<'rank Mallory
sold his interest in Mallory and
Perry Co.-'Co. "B" was called' to
duty in the Spanish-American war.
They left for Lincoln Aprll 25.
The Moore barn on the top of the
hili southwest of Ord was burned.

Aprll 31, 1897-H. D. Leggett
and Link Harris decided to start
a new newspaper in Or d, called the
Valley County Times.-Mrs. Steve
Weare took an over dose of medi
cine which came near proving
fatal.

l\Iay I, 1891-Cass Cornell left
for chicago where he had em
ployment.-A lawn tennis organi
zation was effected with J. G.
Sharpe as president.

May 2, 1890-Mrs. Widell brought
suit against John Zabloudll alleg
ing that he had done her damage
In the amount of $10,000 by selling
liquor to her husband.

May I, 1889-·J. H. Age r sold his
Interest In the Patty and Ager
drug store to W. L. Eastman.

l\iay 4, 188B-There was much
worry about chinch bugs.-A
special car of 42 persons left Ord
for Oregon.

April 29, 1887-A sleek tongued
gambler attempted to take in the
people on the streets, but was ar
rested by Sheriff Johnson and
made to shell out $40 he had gull
00 the people for.-Michael Yeok
ham, accused of the murder of
Lincoln U. Downing near the forks
of the Dismal river, was brought
to Ord for safe keeping.

May I, 18S5-:-The ladies band
gave a fancy dress carnival at the
skating rink.-S. A. Stacy and E.
D, Cheese borough entered into the
lightning rod business.-A. 1".
Crosby came to town and opened
a boot and shoe shop.

May 2, 18S4-G. 1\ Hather ar
riycd from 1<'arley, Ia., to locate
in Ord.-Mr. and ~1rs. Dan Bart
lett celebrated their sll,er wedding
anniYersary.-D. C. Way and C. C.
Wolf were getting ready to ope~ a
furniture sto(e.

May 14,188~-T\Venty-one build
ings were in the course of con
struction in Ord.-:bJtta and May
Bartholomew, chlldren of ~ir. and
:\1rs. J. E. Bartholomew,. died of
scarlet fever.-Will Jennings was
running a milk wagon.

Haydn Strong, Ord undertaker,
bought the building in which hls
business was located, (The Harris
and Hower shop) paying $1,000
for it. .

W. A. Anderson had about 20
acres of sugar beets planted.

H. D. Leggett, E. P. Clements
and H. E. Oleson went to Lincoln
to represent Valley county in the
republican state convention.

Ford ·Shirley came from Mllli
gan, where he had been busy at the
papering and painting game.
. A large group of friends and
neighbors surprised Mr. and l\lrs.
Harry Bailey at their farm home
on the occasion of Mr. Bailey's
77th birthday.

Mrs. J. A. Patton, Mrs. 1". D.
Haldman and Mrs. Matt coffin went
to Hastillgs as representatives of
the Order of the Eastern Star.

Miss 1"annle Haggart (Mrs. L.
H. Mason) returned from St. Paul
where she had been working for
a while in the printing offices Q.

that town.

. ..; . .' . ~ ,,". : " - .'.:;....

CONSIGN YOUR·LIVESTOCK TO THE - - 

Grand Island Livestock Comulission Co.
At Grand Island, Nebraska

NEBRASKA'S LEADING'LIVESTOCK AUCTION

LICBi\f:SED AND BONDE)D FOR YOUR PROTIDOTIO~-OPER
ATIXG UNDER THESUPERVISIO~Olt' THB UNITED

STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE)

Cattle and Hog Auction Every Monday
Horses and Mules Every \Vednesday

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

JOHN TOHPEY, Manager -:- BILL HARRY, Auctioneer
'VALT:bJR CARPENTER, Vice-President

BROADCAs'r SATURDAYS-ll:30 TO 12:0o-·0VER KMMJ

May 4, 1900.
J. 'Cass Cornell was working as

a tinsmith on se~eral new bulld
ings being erected at Sargent. .

The Dr. Rich Rectal
Sanitarium

Dr, E. L. Rich, Rectal
Specialist

Margaret Price, Ass'~

GRAND ISLAND, NEBR.

Specialized in the treatment
of rectal diseases for over

30 years

Moderate fees,' No Hospital-
ization, Terms if desired

Don't experiment with your
health. The experIence gain
ed in. a specialized practice
and the reputation acquIred
in curlI~g thousands of redal
sufferers Is your guarantee
of satisfaction.

April 28, 1910.
The Ord Independent telephone

company unloaded some 200 pole$
at Elyria, and it was understood
that they planned some line e~

tensions in that territory.
Tuesday, April 26, was Auto

Day in North Loup, and 7 or 8
autos were seen on main street.

School Dist. No. 68 held a meet
ing and voted bonds in the amount
of $500 for the purpose of building
a school hQuse', perhaps. The
item does not state for a. cer-
tainty. . .

The Quiz man accepted the in
vitallon of 1". J. Bell to ride to
Burwell in one of his 4-cylinder
Buicks. They made the trip of
22 miles in less than an hour.

The Quiz contained the query,
"Will Roosevelt be a candidate for
president at the next national
elecllon ?" Who started this any
way?

r--~~~~~-~~:-~:;~-l

l-.~:~:~~~~:_~~::~--j
May 1, 1930.

The census in Ord was schedul
ed to be finished at noon, It'riday,
and those not coun ted in the cen
sus were urged to report the fact.

'The plans of the People's Store
owners following the big fire were
uncertain. The damaged stock
had been sold to three Council
Bluffs men, who were moving in
to the Bailey and Detweiler
building for a fire sale.

Charles Ellis Kemp, citizen of
Ord for half a century, died at his
home at the age of 73 years.

Adrian Tolen of Ord was one of
ten state boys to be named as state
farmers by the Xebraska farmer.

The Ord Chamber of Commerce
was planning to protest to the
state highway department if the
Scotla-Cotesfield ~eetor was not
included in the state's highway
graveling projects.

The Ord council passed the
Sunday movie ordinance by a un
animous vote, and Jack Hoogen
boezern, theatre manager, stated
that the first Sunday movie would
probably be shown on l\lother's
Day.

Finding the Ord paving in dis
graceful condition, the Chamber of
Commerce started a move to have
the streets cleaned up.

.A\lril 21), 1920.
The Quiz discussed the pro

position, "Does Ord Need A New
Hotel?" The Community club was
holding an open meeting to" give
the pubIlc a chance to discuss the
proposltlon.

D. C. Ruhl, Civil War veteran,
passed away after 37 year's rest
dence in VallE'Y county at the
age of 82 years.

A grand total of 260 democratic
votes were- cast at the primary
election, held that year on April
20. About 1150 republican votes
were cast.

The average birth notlce in the
QuIz takes less than an inch of
space, but the paper devoted bet
ter than half a page to an article,
"The Birth Of The Xon-Partlsall
League."

It'. J. Vopat returned from Kim
ball county for a visit and stated
that they were having plenty of
rain and snow there and prospects
were gpod for a fine crop. We had
a good crop that year, and west
ern Xebraska Is plenty wet this
year.
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6c

IOc
2 ~'lns 5c

Lg. 17
Pkg. C

15c

20c

No.2
Can ..

Tall
Cans

PHONE 83

WE DELIVER

Save Now!
•••••• I •••• I • I ••• t •••••• ~ •

C ko Fresh 2 1900 les Fig Bars...... Lbs. C

Graham Crackers 2-lb. 19c•• Box
Extra I'resh

Potted Meat ...... 3 C~~lS 10c
For Quick Tasf.y SandwIches

Ital. Prunes ~~Ttl~ 25c
Large Plums Heavy rack

Pineapple Slices ..... 2 ~~~~ 29c

B b F d Cbpps 3 23a y 00 S Assorted Cans .C

THIS YEAR'S GREATEST

.. _.----...:.-_-- --~ - - "---

Condensed to retain
health giving vitamins

Honey Fancy Cello Wra!)'t Combs Each
I

Lighth.ouse Kitchen Cleanser

R• Economical
mso A Little Goes So Far .......

G· S Fresh, 2
mger naps Snappy Ones Lbs.

Old Trusty Coffee .
••• , II Lb.

16c

15('

Get aFresh PIE Next Tuesday

Blend of the World's Best

Tobaceo Union Leader ....... 2 ~~~1S 15(

B~tt A Salad Dressing Qt. 29
~ Y nn or S:ullh\ich Spread .. Jar C

.r9c Peaches ~orthwest No. 10 39
Elberta ......... Can C

Taste Like Home Canlled

.Xext Tuesday we include Pies in Olll' combination special
again .whlch means 50e wo rt h for only 30c. Here's the offer:

r ru., your cholce of tilling', reg, prlee 2;;c
I dozen COOlilES, reg, prlce__' l;;c
I loaf of u.\lSJ~ nUE,lIl, reg, llrice lOc

Value at reg, prices i)Oe but 30
next Tuesday all for only___________________ C

By all means try GOLD SEAL bread the next time you buy
~l';:alt. Baked between midnight and morning whlIe you sleep,
It comes to your table warm from the oven. Finest ingredients,
lowest price. Your grocer has it.

ORD CITY BAKERY

loUd, Crisp, Green Beads Ea.

'Larle 1J~9hll.S , 4
Add Flavor to Cookin•••••••••••Bunch a

No. 10
Can

Large Siz~ New l'Qtatoel ' 10 19
As Cheap As Old Ones.... Lbs. C

California SunkJd Each Ie

Fancy Wrapped Winesap, •••••••••• Each Ie
Ba

IFriday and Saturday

".....,

Betty Ann, Finest

DILL PICKLES

3
Quart 4·0 Qt.14
Jars C Jar e

Betty Ailll, Whole

SW. PICKLES

3 Quad 65 Qt. 23
Jars e Jar e

Betty Anll, Sweet

INDIA RELISH
3 Quart 65e Qt. 23e

Jars Jar

Cheese Fancy L<lnghoru •. Lb.

Oleo Best-All 2

C k
Tasty 2-lb.

rae er~ Salted Ones ••.. Box

Pl
Ot Drain Cleaner

Um I e the 25c Size Can

Ch
° Royal Ann

ernes Heavy Pack

Toilet Soap......... 2n ars 9('
Vogue Ass·t or Cr)'stal While

Solid Pack

TOMATOES

THIS TOWN'S AND
GROCERY SALE!

Red ripe,
canr c.l that way

I---------~-~'.

"

While the merriment was in its I(~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~
heighth the place was "raided"
when "Patrolmen" Bob Edrninston
and James Hahn appeared and
started to throw the seniors out.
Gerald Bishop, president of the
Junior class Intervened, lauding
the seniors so highly that the "pa
trolmen" decided to let them re
main, Bil l Anderson, the senior
president gave a toast in response.

Xext the "patrolmen" singled
out Mr. Beckwith and tried to
evict him from the place. ~lar

guerile Gruukemeye r interfered
w)th a toast to the faculty. Mr.
Beckwith ga ve a response. Beside
the juniors and seniors and all the
teachers, Mlss Virginia Hose Hem
mett, and :\11'. and Mrs, D. T. Price
were guests at the banquet. When
it was all Oyer most of the stu
dents attended the dance in the
Lar letto balrooin where Leo pieper
and his orchestra rurnlshed the
music.

Mr. and :'vII'S. Henry Douglas and
son have moved from Ravenna into
the O. J. :l1Iller residence in Bur
well where they will make their
home. Mr. Douglas is in charge
of the poultry department of the
Burwell Butler Factcry.

Mfss Marle Adair, of Ame lla,
spent the week end in Burwell
where she was the house guest of
her cousin, Miss Huth Anderson,

Miss Bernlce Mye rs left Sunday
for Xort h Platte where she will
visit a friend until Wednesday.

Miss Mabel Mars has contracted
to teach the HosehlIl school next
real' and Mlss Crystal Woods has
contracted to teach in the Gold
Standard school.

Miss Anna Cameron was a Grand
Island visitor Monday.

Burwell Seniors
Are Entertained

The night club motif, cleverly
worked out by :\11'. and Mrs, Kelll
was used for the central theme of
the Junior-Senior banquet held
in the high school gymnasium Mon
day night. The guests came to the
side door of the gymnasium where
Mr, Keil, the junior sponsor, peer
ed at them through a peck hole
and after they uttered the pass
word, "I'm a nut," he allowed them
to enter.

They were next taken in charge
by Gerald Hald who acted as head
waiter. He gave them hats and
phoney money which they used to
buy novelties from the "cigarette"
girls and he presented them a
ticket which directed the waitress
es where to seat the guests.
, The gymnasium was partitioned
off by sheets which the mothers of
the' juniors willingly removed from
their children's beds. As there
was a dance in Burwell following
the banquet the mothers figured
their children would not get much
use out of the sheets that night
anyway.

\Vestern scenes cut out of blue
and silver paper, the senior class
colors, were pinned upon the
'sheets giving a gay and Iest ive ap
pearance. Balloons were suspend
ed overhead. The guests were
seated at .tweuty-thrce bridge
tables, which were decorated in
blue and silver. Tiny blue pen
nants fastened into gumdrops were
used as place cards. Blue candles
stuck into bollIes which had re
ceived a coating of aluminum paint
served at centerpieces. .

Mr. KeiIl stated that the juniors
had planned to decorate the tables
with orchids, the senior class
fiower, (which costs $2.50 each,)but
because Popeye's jeeps of funny
paper fame got out of their pen
and ate all the orchids, they were
unable to do this, '

The men u consisted of fruit
cocktail, baked vi rg in ia ham, scal
loped potatoes, carnie liz ed sweet
potatoes, (:\lrs. Kelll w ho planned
the menu is trying to boost the
potato industry in the Loup valley)
string beans, while fruit salad,
rolls, pickles, ice cream, Iridivldual
cakes, and coffee. The meal was
?repared by the "mothers of tIte
Jyniors under the leadership of
"Irs, Arthur Langstrom who acted
as chairman.

The sophomore girls who sery·
ed as waitresses were Betly Jean
Honnau, Dorothea Loeffler, Dor
othy Jane Duncan. :llarceIla Shon
ka, Janet and Jean Berryman, Le
Vonne Johnson, Beth Troxell,
Katherine Kozeal, Hose ElIen
Keefe and ~larjorle Banks. Xewall
:\lcGrew acted as master of cere·
monies of the program which was
presented on the auditorium stage.
Dorothy Dee' Johnson sang,
"}'aithful }'orever." She and Gerald
Hald sang a duet, "In The Mooel,"
:llelvin Swanda and WiIIiam
Thompson who appeared as the
"Burger Boys, Ham anu Lim," put I
on a vau<1eviIIe skft written by Mr.
Keill.

The waitresses gave a song and
dance act. They were trained and
directed by Mrs. KeiIl and :'vII'S.
West. The waiters, Joe Grunke
mereI', Paul Hunyan, Eugene
}'ranssen, Clarence Hhooe, Dilly
Udell and David Borden also pre
sented an act.

PeCe)]lllt(Ji & Son
1\1 E A l' M A I< I~ E 1 1

, " I~ow often. h:\\e )'ou heanI the homemaker say:
-'Iy, If I could Just tluuk of somcthing differcut to ha\e

for dinncr todar."

Preparing meals that will he different is a hard
task, at best, and that's the reason we eany such a bi"
v,lricly of fillc meats, fancy groceries and chceses ne,~
aud different condimcnts and salad dl'essings. '

You'll find JOl,lr task simplcr if )'ou come here to
shop. Look. oycr our shSlycs of eauncd go"ods and se
lect sometluug you can t get elsewhere. Choose a
cheese with a new fLnor. Ask for suggestions as to new
cuts of meat.

'Ye'w always at Jour senirc with "something dif
ferent."

:Want'

'Something DifferenJ
rro E~t?

~==:,:.============d

Mr. and ~lrs. 1<'. A. Johnson and
:III'. and :III'S. Leonard Johnson had
exceptional luck on the fishing ex
pedition which they made Sunday
afternoon up on the Cedar com
ing home with a dish pan filled
with large carp.

The Potato Grower's association
held a meeting in the old school
house Tuesday night. The Turkey
Growers' association will hold a
meeting there Wednesday night.

A meeting sponsored by the Loup
Valley Service club for the pur
pose of encouraging the addition
of vocational agriculture to the
curriculum of the Taylor high
school will be held in the gymnas·
Iuui of the Taylor school Thursday
eve. H. W. Deems, Lincoln, aslst
ant supervisor of vocational agri
cultural education, will speak
and exhibit films showing the ac
complishments and benefits to
school whlch have such courses. C.
H. New bccke r and Halph Douglas
also will talk.

The two carloads of Loup, Gar
field and Wheeler county farmers
who went to st. Paul, :'vlinn" Frt
day to hear Henry Wallace, sec
retary of agriculture speak, re
turned home Sunday morning. The
party drove to Sioux City where
they left their cars and caught a
special train which took them to
St. Paul. Those who made the trip
were John Penas, Alfred Cralchy
Eben :\loss and Karl Ziegler of
Bur well, Senator A. O. van Dlcst
and Halph Hose of Taylor and Carl
Hinkle, Alfred peters,On, R. }'. Leh
man and Leslie Jenkins of Wheeler
county,

Miss Dorothy Paulin and ~1iss

Arlene Hoppes spent the week end
In Hastings where they ,isited
relatives and friends.

A free clinic for the benefit of
crippled children will be held in
O'Xe!ll May 11, sponsored by the
Elk's lodge and tne state depart
ment of child welfare. Dr. W. H.
Hamsa, an Omaha surgeon, and
~1iss Hegina Menda!, a medical
social worker are two of the speci
alists who will assist with the
clink Any crippled child un<1er
the age of 21 is eligible for diag
nosis and treatment at this clinie.
:\ny pers211 kllo\Vfng of a child
In need Of attentioli is asked to
not I f y ~iss Dorothy .PauUn,
count y assistance director.

Elwin Davis made a business
trip to Missouri :'vlonday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anely Snyder
were Omalla visitors Thursday
and }'riday.

Carl Fitzgerald, who has been
employed in a barber shop at Yal
('nUne, has come to Burwell to
live with his brothers Hoss and
John. He will work iu Dermot
Eringtou's shop.

The boys had planned to enter
the me;;t at Central City 1<'rhlay
which owing to the weather had to
bo postponed. They were guests
0( :\11'. KelIl's mother in her home
at David City Friday night. Friday
afternoon Bill and Jack Anderson,
l'onqlee Swansou and Bob Bangert
drove to Wahoo where they visited
their' fortuer teacher, Coach Higgs,

~ Two Loup COQnty
Pioneers Dead

PEH

PAIH

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Sloan, Mrs.
O. W. Hughes and Mrs. D. C. Mc
Carthy were Grand Island visit
ors Friday.

Mrs. Harry Hughes was hostess
to the bridge club in her home
Tuesday afternoon. Miss Frances
Smith was a guest. .

Orville Wilson has been sick
wilh the flu for a week. Paul
Smith of Ord visited him Sunday
being a supper guest in the Wil
son-Key home.

The assistance office in Burwell
has a large register of people
wanting employment. Anyone who
has a job to offer will confer a
favor upon the office by phoning
them telling them of the type of
work they have to be done. The
WPA rolls will be in for another
sharp reduction soon and Miss
Paulin, the ass lsl auce director is
anxious to place as many people
in private eiuployuieut as pos
sible.

Mr, and :\lrs. E<Jgar Maxson
drove to Bassett l!'rielay where they
attended a community dinner cel
ebrating the close of the rural
school which their daughter, El
len, taught. She returned home
with them. Miss Maxson boarded
with the Charles Woods family
who formerly lind at Burwell. .

A large group of friends arid
r~lalires gathered at the C. 1<,1.
Dent home Sunday to help Mr.
aud Mrs. Dent celebrate their
thirtieth wed d in g anniversary
Among those present' were Mrs,
Otto Cassidy, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Butcher and family, :\11'. and
Mrs. Clarence cass and family,
:111'. and Mrs. Glen Bowers and
family, :\11'. and Mrs. }'. H. John
sou and family, Mr. and Mrs,
F'loyd Krause and family, Mrs.
:\1arie Kelson and Wayne, M1",
and :III'S. Oscar Pearson and fam
ily, Mr. and :III'S. charles Cio
chon and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas H. Meurett and famlly,
:\1I's. Elsie Albers and family, Mr.
and Mrs, Ed Daly and family, Mr.
and :III'S. Johu Ehresman an d
family, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wil
liams, James and :\label Mars, :III'.
and Mrs. Charles Cassidy, Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Dent and fillnily,
:III'. aud :'v1l's. Earl Dent and
Eldon F'inl aysou, and the teach
er, Miss Irma Dtlsaver of Taylor
and her pareuts. A bountiful
dinner was served at noon after
games while the older ones look
on and visited.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Clark of
Sidney, who recently purchased a
news stand and a contcctlouary in
Or d were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Baker Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Paulin, county as
sistance director, has announced
that owing to a recent requirement
all persons employed in the assist
auce division must pass an ex
amlnatton to prove their fitness
for their position. This examina
tion will be given sometime in
JUJle and anrone intereste<1 in g'd
ling into this line of work is
urged to confer with :\llss Paulin.

~lr. and ~1I's. C. A. Frease, :\1rs.
Edith Cram and daughters and
.\lex Chambers retumed Friday
night from a two months sojourn
in CaIifomia. They visited rela
tives and friends at San Diego,
Bakersfield and Los Angeles.

H. A. phlIIipps was out buying
wool in the vicinity of Ord ~lon

day.

Written by Rex Wagner

$2.50

Burwell News

The {illest Oroall !re hart! era sold at auy price.

• :\Iallc of 9 Ouncc Sauforiull Shruuk Super.Denim.

• Cut .to fit, with gralluated pallcllB eOlllpletcly pro
. portlOnetl to fit )'ou.

• Se\\cd ne\er to rip, with stroug thrcad-bar tacks.

• -'lade to last 101l~cr, with pockets of hea\ y bo'ltsail
drill.

• Gu.~ralltcetl by the makers: lIe1'C is wha t they say to
theu dealers: "If a wearer is 110t enth-ely,satisfied
with a pair of KEY OVEHALLS, 110 m<lller how 1011"
he has \lOlU thew, HEPLACE THE-'I WlTlI A .NE\V
PAJH FHEE." I _

LASTEX PANTlE BY

HICKORY

Key Brand Overalls
Are

Chase's Toggery

This two-way stretch knit
Lastex pantie is zephyr
weight, but watch it slick
down your ~Ull1l11Y and
trick )'our hips to trim
lines! You'll like the eon
venicncc 0 f detachable
garters and detachable
snap crotch which is run
proof aUlI easily sudsed.
Bound top and bottOl~l.
For junior an'd, a\'era"e
~. 0
uguree, III small, mcdium
and large sizee.

Two of the old settlers in Loup
county, I both of whom played an

Il----------------------------~ active part in the development of
the country, answered the final
Summons this week. Mrs. Lavina
Cook, .89, who. had long lived at
Almena, died in her horne Friday.
Mrs. Cook and her husband were
~mong the first people to settle
III Loup county coming there from
Xew York state. She ha-d been
blind for about eight years but
with this exception enjoyed good
health and clear mind up to the
time of her death. Several sons
and daughters survive her as well
as a large number of grandchild
ren, great grandchildren and other
relatives. Funeral services were
conducted at the home Tuesday at
teroo by Hev. Harold Massie, pas
tor of the Evangelical church at
Taylor. Interment was in the
Madison Square cemetery.

H. A. (Abner) Adams, a retired
carpenter who was past seventy
died in his home in Taylor Satur
day. Most of his life was spent
in Loup county coming there while
still a small boy. Mr. Adams had
been in poor health for several
months. Funeral services were
conducted from. the Congregatlon
al church in Taylor Wednesday
afternoon by Rev. Shelby J. Light.
Interment was made in the Taylor
cemetery. '

Rev, and :\Irs. J. R. Carlblom,
Mr. and Mrs. John Wiltsche and
Mr. and :\Irs. Hans Hhode at
tended a fellowship meettug ill
Broken Bow 1<'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kennedy
ha ve moved from their home in
the cast part of town to the Me
Master place eight miles north
west of Burwell which Miss
Maude Goodenow recently pur
chased.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie
were guests of Mrs. Xellle Colller
at _hl;r farm home near Wester
ville Monday.
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3TUHDY QUALITYl SANFOlUZEDl FULL CUTl

KIDDIES' PLAY SUITS
l'opular llIckory stripe or loug 'H'aring49 '
blue COH'rt. Sizes 2 to 8. .\. suit that
deties 'H-ar aUll laullllers llerfeclly_~____ . c:

Onc of our I;';.reate~t olferings of supcr quality
dresses at barg.ain prices. Eyery dn:~~ (wm
mllch higher price rang.,.

Wc haH~ cut tIle lldcc to tIle hone to hring you
thesc bn:ath-taking yalue;:. EH:ry dn:ss a knock·
out hargaill.

Comc early fOl' best sclcctiou. An' exccllent
chancc to' gct high st)le 'luality mCl'ehandisc at
~ l'eal low Iu:ice.

Better Dresses I~educed!

Best Quality-Sensational Savings!

Dresse's

Gooll hetH)' terr)' in
complete assorlment of 5''
plaltls, pastels aUlI col. :1 e
oretl bordered to\\ el"
that launtIer easIly anll
stand up cxeepllonally
\\ ell. .\. much better
qualit)' than onUnary at
thIs prIce.

BLEACHED! ~L\~GLED! PERFECT QUALITY!

Heavy Terry Towels

• .• Collars and' cuffs cleaned

• •• Rips in fur and' lining seun by luuul

• •• Dust and moth eggs removed

• , • Odorless fumigation for extra
protection

, Humidity controlled, automatic
. Cold Storage

Charges only 3% of your insurance valuation, wall
the standard minimum of $3.00 on long fur coats.

Furs picked up and delivered ill ORD. Bring out
of town furs to our store, The fullowiug super-service
is given your furs without extra cost r

••• FOR QUICK, EFFICIENT PICK UP SERVICE

A wonderful service that add" life to' your furs and

keeps them looking their Lest.

$22.50

HEAT- FIRE -THEFT - MOTH
PHONE 212 NOW

Aulabaugh Cold
Storage for FURS

""" . ." . .' '.. " .
__ • _ '.~_w". , .,

33 TO 39

VALUES UP TO ','

Reduced to

Greys· Blue
Brown

Single & DOlJblc BreasteJ

Young Mens

Sui,ts

Group No.3
Our su premc quality hI onc of
our greatest offerings. Quality
that you would expect to pay
double this pricc fol' Jrastically
reJuced fo.r fast clean-up,

f---------------------~l- ~~_:_~_~_:_~ J
The Bridge club will meet at the

hotel Thursday afternoon with Mrs,
George Oleson as hostess.

Don :'.lc:\lIchael, Dick ':\1ilburn
and Paul Pester, all of the Brokcn
Bow cee camp were at home over
the week end. . ,

Mr. and :\Irs. Claude WilliamsIhave moved to the' farm formerly
occupied ,by the Phil Eiches'.

Mrs. Julia Che lewsk i, Dutch and
Eddie were Sunday evening visitors
at the John Dietz home.

:\11'. and Mrs.:\lax Wall, l3ennle
and :'vII'S. Jessica Ret teumayer call
ed at the Betty Retteumayer home
in Loup Ci ty Sunday. .

Mr, and ':\frs, Delbert Holmes
motored to Ord Sunday evening to
meet their daughter, Oneta, who
was returning from Omaha where
she competed in the spelling con
tests.

All<'agans are moving into Mrs.
Cramer's house across the street
from the Congregational church.

'Mr. and Mrs. 'Charlie Cartel' of
Loup City were In town Sunday af
ternoon.

:'vIr. and ,:'vII'S. Donald Holeman
are the parents of a son 'born Sat
urday, Aprll 27, at Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. Martlu Vance of
North Loup were Arcadia visitors
Monday.

john Weddel was host at a sup
per given \3aturday evening at the
home of his parents, :\11'. and Mrs.
H. D. Weddel. Those 'present were
John Hawthorne, Patly Retteumay
er, Edwin Chrlst, Peggy Hastings
and Virginia Bulger.

A benefit motion pIcture was giv
en Monday, Tuesday and Wcdnes
day evenings of this week. The
proceeds are to help se)ld the girls'
sextet to the Natloual I:\iuslc con
test in Kansas City.

Ralph Ackles of COlnstock was
a business visitor In, Arcadia :\Ion
day.

- Quiz Want Ads get results.

SHORT LENGTHS!
MANY PATTEHNS!

Better Curtain Net

Anklets
15cBright New Colors 1 Terry

Clo th, Pair ' _

Group No.2
This special group incluJes all
types ••• all styles ••• all color~

.•• complctc sil:c ranges. Out.
stanJing values. A real chance
to saYel

, .
-Gilbert Clark, who Is em

ployed by the State Highway de
partment at Sidney, spent the week
end with his famlly in Ord. :\lI's.
Clark Is the proprietor of Clark's
ConfectIonery.

HOBEHT WEDDI1L.
This young Arcadia man who Is

employed as a clerk in the Social
Security ontce at Baltimore, writes
an interesting letter to Arcadia re
latives, stating there are 4,500 em
ployees in the office where he works
keeping track of 40.000.000 Social
Security accounts which require
one-half ac,e of filing space.' Any
employee's account can be found
In 30 seconds, he writes.

Mail from the middle west pours
in by the truck load dally and there
is fully as much outgoing mall. A
new 'Social Security 'building Is be
Ing constructed at Washington and
when it Is finished next January
the entire Baltimore personnel wlll
be moved there.

, \

Social Securitv Board
Has 4,500 Employees

. ,

\··'1." ,' ,
, -,. ,

Spun rayons in prints and plains ... $ :133styled perfectly. An ideal, cool, neat
dress that will give exceptional wear
... All sizes to start with. ' ,

One Big Clean-up Group

Spring .Dresses

Gre, s, gn:ens anll mixtures ••• slaek sl)les.
A gTOUp of neat lliltterns that 9 S'
launtlers \\ ell and looks ex· C

:4cellllollally smarL _

llluc Cham/}ray or grey co, ert. SIzt's H %
to 11 •• , E\er)' slUrt \\111 ghe loads of \\ear
• • • Wash IlerfecUy and I!!!!!9
~~:f~~e~~:~~~_~~! ~ C
NEW ASSORDlENTl SANFOlUZED

Men's Wash Pants

)IEN'S l'ULL CUT, LONG WEAIUNG

Sanforized Work Shirts
:":""',"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''# ."",,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,.,,.,.,,.~

Group No.1

cent were over night guests at Emil
Smolik's Sunday.-Junior Zmhral
was III with chickenpox several
days last week.

Eurekn-v-The Joe Proskocll fam
lIy drove to Lincoln Thursday to
visit Anton Proskoctl, returning on
Friday.c--Teache r and pupils of
Dis't. 32 enjoyed a hike to Bilka's
dam last Frida y, also having wien
ers and marshmal1ows.-:\lax Oseu
towskl drove cattle for Cbas. Gra
bowski to Burwell Monday morn
Ing.~:\ll'. and Mrs. Enos Zulkoskl
Bennie and Bennie Dubas spent
Sunday afternoon at J. B. Zulko-'
ski's.-l<'ather Shumskl will have
late mass at Bo leszyn church Sun
daY.-John Zulkoskl drove to Joe
Sestak's near Comstock Monday for I
millet seed.-P e t e Kochanowski
drove horses to Frank Swanek's
pasture Sunday.... ~~~ .
t ;
: LOCAL NEWS t
~ T
t l
••••••••••44.44.44444444444.

-l<'onest Johnson of the Ord
Oity Bakery made a business trip
to Gothenburg Thursday.

-l:\frs. Myrta Fox moved Sunday
from North 22nd street to the Van
Sklke property on South 21st street.

-EASY '[EIOIS, $1.00 donn
and old tire hujs aUJ tire In store.
Liberal allowunce On old tires.
Dan Dugnn Oil Co. s.ue

-'The Roger Benson famlly mov
ed Sunday from the Tom Borovka
house in southeast Ord to the Tracy
Hamilton house on west :\1 street.

-The Will Jorgensen family of
Minden spent the week end at Ord
visiting Miss Mena Jorgensen and
the Henry and Walter jorgensen
ramtltes.

-"A farewell supper was held
Monday evening at the church for
Rev. W. Hay Radliff and family.
}<'ollowing the supper Norma R&bu
pla)'ed a: piano solo. 'The Radliff
famlly was presented' with a tuffet
ed bed spread as a parting gift."~

from the Mina tare }<'l'ee Press,

• ~,,_.,\ .' • ~ • '.... ~- ',..' ',. - •• ¥~.

This lot incluJes tweeJ;, fleeces,

ct;., in swagg.'r or Jress st)'les

, .• ~lost colors .•• All sizes

Complete Close Ollt! Everything Goes!

Every Coat Drastically Reduced!
I

S·p R I N G_d

PANTS

9Sc

L\HGE SIZEl

SIUHT

Sge

was a business visitor to Xorth
Loup Wednesday and J. L. Aber
nethy went with him to Ord to
bring back his cal' which had been
in the repair shop since Saturday.
-Henry and F'loyd Blankenfeld
were fishing on the Cedar Sunday.
-'The Gerald Dye • family spent
Sunday at Ed Pocock's.-Otto Wal
thers and Houert Foster, of Eric
son, were clrcul a t iug il petition on
Monday among rural mall patrons
asking that the Ericson mall be
routed ove r the Union Pacific to
Scotia and brought to Ericson by
star route,

Oleall- Sunday afternoon guests
at the Joe Ce rulk home wert} Mr.
and Mrs, Eldon Lukesh and Miss
EYelyn Klanecky, of Sargent, Hay
mond and James Meese and Rich
ard Fish.-':\Irs, 1:\1. Flynn returned
to her home in Ord Sunday after
spending a week in the Carl Oliver
home'.-'Sunday dinner guests at
George Jensen's were the Walter
Dobson famlly and Mr. and ':'Irs.
Cecil :\IcCall, of AI·cadia.-.,Mildred
IIrdy accompanied Margaret Strong
to the George Nay home Saturday
to spend the week end.-The Lee
Klingler famlly were dinner guests
at Clifford Klingl er's Sunday and
in the afternoon visited at the Del
bert Bridges home. Other guests
included :\11'. and ':\lrs. Adolph sev
enker and Mr. and Mrs, &CMan
chester.-The Joe Cernik famlly at
tende-d the funeral Saturday 'of
their aunt, Mrs, JoeCernlk.

Fulrvlew-s-Mrs. Victor 'Cook en
tertained Thursday afternoon hon
oring:\lrs.EIllll ,Smolik. Embroid
ering quilt blocks and visiting were
enjoyed and a lunch was sen-ed.
Mr. and Mrs, Johnnie Turek, of
l3ridal Veil, Ore., were guests at the
Emil Siuoltk home 3 days last 'week.
They were ruar rled in Portland on
Aprll 10 and left for ,Nebraska the
next day. Johnnie lived In Valley
county until three years ago and
now Is manager of a dairy farm at
l3ridal Vell.-The Steve Paplernlk
and Victor Cook famllies were l<'rl
day evening supper guests at Joe
Holoun·s.-:\lr. and :\11's. D. N. Vin-
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Vat D)eJ ~olors-Sunfast, Tubfast
Durahlc ~leJium weight Fabrics 1
You'Illh'c in this outfit .•• fwm uow
till the snow flies. Comfortablc
weight colton f al>rie with less than
I % of shrinkagc remaining. Ex pert
ly designed full-cut size;:, tailoreJ
with fiuc closc stitchillg carefully re
info~'ceJ at all strain points. Pants
ha\c extra strong jean cloth pockets.
Shil't has two bellows-flap' pockets,
roomy chest amI armholcs.

Herringbone Twills
OUTFIT PRICE

$1.S$

Lowest Price Ever!
~~ l to our knowledge

SANFORIZED. SHHUNK

EXTRA LAHGE SELECTIONl

Thc timc has eomc ••• Our regular pricc rauges
ha\'c Leen coml>eJ, oJJs anJ cnJs cleaneJ out.

We haye cut this grou p to the bonc , ••

Sa\ c on this special. Sec thesc early ThursJay
morning for best selection,

Special Seasonal CloseO'ut
Save On These Better

Dresses

DUHABLE CANVAS UPPEHSl RUBBER SOLES

BOYS' TENNIS SHOES

~,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,.,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,.,,..:-<:

Large Flour Sacks

8e $58 8 $88 8 :128 8Here they are folks 1 :For you

who lllhsed thesc our last

sell-out. We werc fortunate

t~ obtain 1,000 more to sell
at this special pricc oL _

Brief Bits of News
Lone Star-C. O. Philbrick, Cy l

van and Dorothy, Jim and Eldon
Gu ggen mos were dinner guests of
the Dave Guggenlllos famlly Sun
day. In the afternoon Mary Ann,
Rich ard, Stanley and Paul Petska
and Darlene Gug geum os called.
The Frank Bartos family spent
Sunday with :\11'. and :'.11's. Ed Rtf
(os.-:\1rs. H. R. Juug and Mrs.
Dean Birlu ps left Thursday for
their homes inCalifol'llla after
spending ten weeks in the C. O.
Plrllbilck home helping care for
their mother. who recently passed
away.c-Mr. andMrs. Tom Xcdbalek
and son were In Comstock Sunday
visiHng in the Dan Xcdbalek home,

Mira YalIe)'-The Luthe ranIadles
ald. will meet Thursday at the home
of Mrs, George Lange.c-Rev. and
Mrs. C. P. Schmidt, from CalifornIa
are visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Cook. The ladles are sis
ters.-The Henry Lange and James
Bremer families were guests at
~ohn Bremer's Sunday.c--Mr, and
~rs. Ernest Frank and children,
~l:rs. George Lange and Ed were
Sunday guests at Henry Hachuy's.

Elm ('reek~:\lrs. W, J, Adamek
spent from Wednesday until Sat
Grday at the Venell Sedlacek home.
-Sun{1ay the Adamek family call
ed at E. F. Babka's.-Frankle ue
aek spent part of Sunday with the
Adamek boys.-..,BiII 'Sedlacek was
a' Sunday dinner guest at Adolph
Beranek's.

Joint-:\frs. Daniel t>ishna spent
Wednesday afternoo n with her sis
tel', Mrs. Ralph Hanson.-Chas.
Kasson bought a used Dol1g'e from
the Ande rson:\IotorcollJpany last
week.-Henry and F'loyd Blanken
feld are planting 4.500 cottonwood
seedlings secured in Knox county
recenUv.-The Adrian 'Meese family
were Sunday dinner guests in the
It'rank Meese home.-----':\Ir. and l\1rs,
Glen Watts spent Sunday eve at
Gerald Dye's.-The Donald lIIlar
shall family spent Sunday eve at
Daniel Pishna's.-':\lurray Comell
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Flour

Sandwich
Spread

Ivory Soap

Luuch Box, 35e
Quart Jar _

MediuIll Cake, lie

2Lar"'c 17Cak~s ..__. ,c

K,itcllen .Craft, $1.49t:S·ll.>. Rlg . _
There Is a IllUlIlllllet of recipes
eaeIl bag of Kitchell Craft.

Whet up Spring appetites with
Saf'eway's "Heally }<'re~h"

Vegctahlc~.·.

22-oz. 23Libby's_. ~ Jar___ e

~72ND
ANNIVERSARY

The uuiform goOduC5S of Lihby's fiue foods has pleascd
hOIUemakers for 72 Jt~ars!

THE PlUCES OF (WBY'S }<'OODS AHE EFFECTIVE
THIWL'GlI THUnSDAY OF NEXT WEEK.

~"ruit Cocktail Libbls.----------------..-------------t?'a~~.~. 14c

A ·' t Libh)"s . No. 2% 22III 1COS II ai,cJ CaIL_____ e
TOlllato Juice Lihhr's .• : ----:. 2~l~/ 15c

TIle fact that Safc" a)' guarantees
tile quality of its )Leats assures
) ou that they \\111 be tenuer, ihn
odul, a n (I grand·tasting (l\ cry
tiIlle •• , or ) our money back I

Pe el Lihby's, Choice, No. 2% 17aleS IIahcJ or Sliced--------. .. .. CalL_____ C

A · g Libby's , No. 2 25spal a us Small Greell_. . , ... Call______ C

B 'f Libby's Dcep-Brown No. 1 9eans (I Different Varities) --------.---------.--------Cau .______ c
Red Sahnon ~~~~~_:s Alaska . .~·;~~· 23e
Corned Beef Libby's.. : 2~:~~:: 37e
Potted Meat LibLy's. 4. :,~:~~_~_15c
Sweet Pickles

..

Beef Roast ~~~~._~.I_~~~~ . .:.__.. ..___flb. 17c
Steak ~~I~I~~ _~~~~ . .. . ..__ ~.. Ib.18c
Ground Beef ~:~~~~l~gl~\IllJ- ..---------- 2lbs. 2ge
Bologna ~~l}~lecs~:il~i~lg,---.-.---------------- ...-2Ibs. 23e
Fish ta;~kercL .__. .. .. 2for 5e
Bacon ~~:lll:OSI;~~l.~~~~~~ ..__ ._. .__.. : .lb. 14c
Shortening ~~.~~~J_ .. ..__ ._.._.. .._.. 2lbs. 25c

CHER-US
EVAPORATED MILK

Fr.esh·tastiug, 6
Sterilized Pure, C
TALL' CAN .._..

Airway
COFFEE

1,.~~ul1d 12cUdo - - - - - - - _

~.pou1ltl 35cUag. _

B b F d LiblJ)'s 6Hi-oz. 43a y 00 S llolUog·cnizeu__________ ('all$._ e
G h C k l'irates' 2·11.>. 24ra anI rac ers Gold. . box - c
Arro.wroot Cooldes x.u.r. .l'kg. -lOe
J II II Gelatin 33 H •oz·10e -we VesserL . l'k.gs.. e
C f WI t ~8·oz. 23reanl 0 lea l'arinlL .l'kg. - e

/

D ·k K . (Blue S-Ib. 29at aro Label) :---- .. tan - e

"DAY IN AND DAY OUT," WllEHE CAN YOU GET ~lOHE GOOD FOOD FOR YOUH MONEY?

Cff 1·11). 21 2·U.. 3geo ee .Eu"arus- tan - e ean ,

C k Busy l·lb. 13 2·)JJ. 23erae ers llaker • box - e bo~_

T 'it . 4:\0. 2 25eollla oes Standaru_________________ cans.,

Marshnlallows HulliesC' • ~~~-lOe
C d B VoulJle Dare 3 / lOean y ars or Sizzler_____________ llars._ .

B d Julia Lee Wright's Hi·ll.>, lOerea Wllite or Wll{·at Loaf -"

Shredded Wheat X.ll.C. 3~;k~~:-25e
Mayon~laise l'ie~lIIouL ' ~~~t-19c
French Dressing l'iem.·s t~tile lOe
P k FI 4 XatIonal 3-11.>. 10 P' I Lihhy's 39-0:.1:. 20anca e OUI SeaL .llag e llleapp eCrushcd.. ._. :~---.---------------- C'UlS.. C
SilkT" 6.'iO·Shee{ 3 10" ·I Issue l{olls. ~. Rolls-_ C .PIneapple JUIce Libhy's .. . ~~~~~:_. 25c
WI 't Mg' }'or ll!eaeIling Quart 12. u e a IC and nisinfeding llottle C
--~- NATIONAL BABY WEEK--__

Peas lUglmllY 2:\0.223 Lb 10
Extra Stnndard.L, cans , e GREEN BEANS ~~g\VM:~ .__ ~_. -, :__. . ._ . e

Beans :~:.::.,m t;~ 15c NEW PEAS ~:UES~I Lb.llc
Prunes :~~:OO .t~~ 25e., l CALl'll OHNIA- . . . .__..__ c • .. ....._._.----

CatsUl) )Litl"esL 2Mi~~~-15e NEW P01ATOES ~:}tli~1~TI~\~ ..TEHS 10 Lbs. 27e
Tea g~~~:~~~~~:~~e .~k~~·- 25e RHUBARB bW6\~l'L_. .. .. 2Lbs.1ge

ASPARAGUS 1,1O~1~,2Lbs.1geGHO\, N .._._._. . . ._. ._ .. ._.__._.

GREEN ONIONS 1,1O~1E, .'2Bclts, 5eGno\\ N . . . ... .

RADISHES Fn~SII·s, s . ' 3Belts. 5e.\I{K.\N" .\ ... _._, .. . , . _

$5.50

1J)W COST
Prescription Service
~1r:me prescrlpHons natur

ally are expensive to fi.11, for
they require r8,re or eEpen
siva ingredients, but we hold
the cost to the lowest level
possible. We know that sick
ness, doctorbllls and medi
cine run into money and it is
our aim, always, to hold our
-charges for prescriptions to
the lowest level consistent
with the 'best of ingredients
and the most painstaking
ca re in com,pounding.

When rou need a prescrip
tion filled, think at

RUSSELL'S
BAST SlDB

PHARMACY

Early Day Printer
Visited at Shirleys

:\lr. and Mrs. E', C. Anderson of
Denver arrived in Ord by auto
last Tuesday and remained until
Saturday visiting in the home of
her brother, A. J. Shirley. Mr.
Ande rson Is a retired railroad man
ond had been foreman of the Bur-I
lington switch yards in Denver
for 25 years at the time o! his re
tiremen t.

,Some fifty years ago he came
to Ord as a roung man and start
ed working as printer's devil for
W. W. Haskell on the Quiz, later
working for A. W. Jackson of the
Ord Democrat. The work did not I
appeal to him, and he left Ord 47
years ago, and started ill With. the II
13urlington at Lincoln.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Leggett
and :\lr. and :\lrs. e. A. AndersOnj
were Grand Island business visit
on; lItlonday.

'/Jedaf
LOW ROUND TRIP FARES

Coming a~ainl Four ~ala days of Old-West costumes.
pw-ades. whiskers, fun. You'U want to be present for
Grade Allen's "Surprise Parly" Convention. tool To
QToid highway hazards, unex- }'Wlll OrJ, NelJr.
peeled expense and parkin~prob. Round trip I~

lemA, go In comfort at low cost. by coach. only
Union Pa<:ific train. Special loW'
fare. In eHect. May 13 to 18
return limit May 19.

W'Al -'- ~ L A .. A ~~U1 . Aho low lares /9.1
~~ 7M r.Mffl.lVJ/.,rv".... . .PilI/man travel

U~ION PACIFIC RAILROAD
Atk You~ UnIon Paclfi~ Agent about

Low .Cost Va~atlon Travel
TtGve' by TraIn

Mrs. H. C. Lovell o! Columbus
Junction, Ia. After the ceremony,
Mr. and Mrs. Williams motored to
Chicago where they spent a few
days. They w111 live in Arcadia.

Marjorie Lowe of Grand Island
who has been visiting at the Wm.
Ramsoy home returned homo on
the bus Thursday morning.

tickets and fifteen cents being the ~lorrls Caner is reported quite
admission.' All North Loup busl- III with pneumonia this week.
ness men are cooperating, belie v- Several members of the E'pwortb
ing tbat a good Saturday night League motored to Loup City Fri, I
show means better business. The day. evening for a skating party at
show' bllled for this week Is "The Wichman's pavilion.
Cat and the Canary." The Vesper service held at the

A hard shower Sunday evening high school auditorium Sun day af
yielded .91 of moisture in addition ternoon was well attended and tb~
to the .05 which had fallen Satur- uiuslcal numbers were good.
day. Monday morning the creeks Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ramsey were
and cauycus were welt filled and in Grand [sland Monday on bu sl
roads in some places, especially ness.
the numerous detours, in bad con- Mr. and Mrs. Jess Waddel and
dittcn, Trouble with a wet cable famlly and Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Hll!
made work for Mr. Gillespie and and fam!!y were Sunday evening
his helpers and curtailed tele- guests at the Ellsworth Bruner's.
phone service. The cable was Mrs, Lester Bly returned home
dug out :\londay and llkely the Saturday from Ogallala where she
damage wlll soon be repaired. John has been visiting with the Hay'
Wojtasek, ditch walker, was an- mond Mcl ioualds the past week.
other busy man Monday, taking 'rhe mall routes at Heatrlce have
care of the flood waters before been consolldated which gives
they damaged the irrigation canal. •Hay Brown, formerly of Arcadia, :I

Hugh Clement and Boyd Shel-57 mlle route. .
don are giving Will Cox's res i- The Dance club was enter tatncd
deuce a coat of paint. Thursday evening by Mesdames

The Orvllle Noyes fam!!y moved Martin Lewin and ·Wm. Ramsey,
Monday to the· Marks house which After the dancing a nice lunch was
the L H Campbells recently va- served by the hostess.
cated' . Viola Nelson of St. Paul spent

. . S d the week end at home.
W. B. Paddock moved un ay Mr. and Mrs. Clarence' Sllngsby

to the oldSherm Fuller house. and Barbara were Sunday dinner
l'.1r. and Mrs. Edward Padd?ck guests of ,Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bulger.

returned Thursday from Ord where Mrs. Gertrude Horton entertain
they have been since he submitted ed the Mary Jane Checker dub
to a major operation at the Ord Frlday evening at her home. There
hospital. were eight Iadles present. The

The rural track meet scheduled hostess served a nice lunch.
for last Fr iday was postponed till Betty Ann Sorenson of Rock.
this Friday because of the rain. ville spent Sunday visiting with
The carnival planned for the same her father Lavinne and her uncle
day by the Kings Heralds was a l- and aunt, ~lr. and Mrs. Walter Sor.
so postponed till this 1<'riday. enson.

Fern Sims accompanied Miss Me- Mrs. Cash Routh has been quite
clatcbey to Omaha and Council!ll the past week but is reported
muffs Thursday afternoon where better. '
she spelled in the inter-~tate Con' M. G. Rambeau of Roseville, Il l.,
test at Couucll Bluffs l<'fl~ay. arrlvcd Wednesday from California I

Mr. and Mrs .. A. L. Wl,110ughby for a visit with his brother and
and lItlr. and Mrs. l~OY Stille. and family, the Elmer Rambeau's. lItIr.
Kay colleen were Sunday dinner Rambeau spent the winter in Cal'
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Clyde wn- lfornla and is on his way home.
loughby. . Mr. and MI'S. Olin Bellinger

l'.Irs. Roy Stine accompanied her spent Sunday at Doris Lake ViSit-I
husband to Grand Island. Th urs- ing the Glenn Babcocks.
day. Kay Colleen stayed WIth Mrs Ahlene Norrls of Central City
A. L. IVilloughby. spent the week end with her par-

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Van H~osen ents ~1r. and Mrs. Ray Nor rls.
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van
Hoosen.

The George Clement family went
to Grand Is land Saturday after
noon to meet Mrs, Jennie Clement
who has spent the winter at Bak
ersfield, Cali!., with Mr. and Mrs·
Hussell He/·den.

:\hs. J. D. Ingraham has been
quite ill the past week with gall
stone trouble and infection in her
fooL She is improving slowly.

O. B. Mutter, a! Ord, ~orth

Loup's census taker, has been in
town counting noses the last 01
last week and the first of this.

:\1rs. E'liza beth Harding came
down from Qrd on the l<'rldi'lY: eve
ning bus.'"

:\lrs. A. C. Hutchins is assisting
in the Hutchins I. G. A. store.

~-------------------JARCADIA1. _
The Arcadia baseball team play·

ed with Boelus Sunday, the score
being Boelus 11, Arcadia 2.

:\1r. and :\lrs. Dale Sell and baby
and Enlyn (Pete) Sell left the
26th for Sedro "\Vooley, Wash.,
where they expect to make their
home.

l'.1r. and ~lrs. Elmer Luedtke are
the parents of a daughter born
April 26. Her name Is 130nnle :\lae.
:\1rs. L u edt k e was formerly
Barbara Brim.

E'lizabeth :\lurray spent the week
end in Hastings visiting with thE'
White girls.

Mrs. Josephine Hebbard of HoI,
IYwood, Cali!., who has been vis
iting here the past week left for
her home Sunday moming.

Dwain Williams of ArcadIa and
Jean Thompson of York were
united in marriage April 21 at 9
a. lU., at ¥uscatine, la., by Rev.
A. L. Brandstetter, minister at the
United Brethren church. The
cou pie were acc'ompanied by the
bride's uncle and aunt, l'.1r. and

WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

NORTH LOUP

IARTHRITIS
IPain Relieved Or No Cost
I qukk rolief {com the tOlturilll: pain of

ttsm. Arthritis. Neurit.i!. Sciatica
W&O, usc MYACIN the safe, new

t' dl...-oVC1l that has hc{ped thousands
Nfftter .. COUtalllSUO harmful habit·form-

I
, cSru,1 01: narcvucs. Guar- Z PI
.. to brilli qclck rellcf or ...... 11'I
IJQIII' 1IJ9Q~1 ba~ C<nrt. only VI' "

SOrtAS~D Drug store

The Albert Babcock faml1y were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Say reo

Lillian Babcock came down from
Ord where she is employed in the
nursery school on the 1<'riday even
ingbus. She returned on the
Monday morning bus.

Berniece King spent the time
between buses Monday with friends
in Ord,

'l\Irs.lIt1arguerite Scott came down
from her home inllt1ira Valley on
the ~londay morning 'bus and spent
the day with her mother, Mrs.
Martha Babcock.

Mr. and ~lrs. W. L. Hobbins of
Omaha. were Saturday night and
Sunday guests of .Mr. and Mrs. V.
W. Hobbins. They had been to
Sargent earller in the week to visit
Mrs. Robbins' people. Mrs. Rob
bins had been assisting with the
taking of the census in Omaha and
was called back to help finish.

Mildn:d Rusmussll, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Cliff. Husmussil of
Palmer, who formerly lived here,
has been elected to teach the firth
grade a,t Shelton next /·ear. She
will graduate from the Kearney
"reachers' college in June.

The W. 11. Yodehnal family spent
the day Sunday in Ord with the J.
It'. Valaseks.

Mr. and ':\lrs.Clifton Clark were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Flol'J Redlon.

L. J. Miller,:\Ir. and Mrs. Edwin
Miller. Mrs, Anna Tappan and Mrs.
Ohas, Stevens went to AIda Satur
day to attend the FrIeuds quarterly
meeting.

Mrs. Harry Tolen and son Leon
ard are staying at the home of Mr.
and :\lr5. Ed Post where Leonard
Is recuperating from his recent
el,nergenc-y appendicitis operation.
Those who called on them Sunday
and Monday included lItlr,;. and Mrs,
Spenc~r Waterman, Mr. and Mrs.
Archie IVaterlllan,::\lr. and Mrs,
Russell Waterman, :\lr. and :\Irs. Ed
Kasper and Bobby, Irene Hanson,
,Mr. and lItIrs. Loule:\1iller, Harold
Rich, LIo/'u Waller and Herb Linke.

Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Barber were l'.lr. and
Mrs. C. J. Goodrich and famlly and
Mr. and Mrs. Xels Jorgeuscu.

l'.lr. andl\Irs.:\1ills nui went to
~lerna Saturday night where ihey
were guests of Mr. and Mrs, Dale
Halverson Ull Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs, Richmond Davis of
Kearney were also there. Sunday
the entire party drove to Arnold
to see the damage done by a <,y.
done Satunhly evcning. They re'
llort the damage was great aI'
though only a small area was cov·
ered. Entire houses wereblowll
away and enormous trees uproot
-ed. Consiuerable liYestock was
killed but there were no human
lins lost. One woman was injur·
edbut it was not known Sunday
how seriously.

lIt1r. and :\Irs. Horace Crandall of
Curtis were week end guests of his
mother, Mrs. A. L. Crandall. l'.lrs.
Jennie Davis of ~orth Platte ac
companIed them here and went to
th.eir home for a visit. While here
she was ihe guest of ':\Irs. W. J
Hemphill and::\lrs. Bert Sayre.

The home of Dr. and :\lrs. Hemp
hill was the scene of a nry pleas
ant evening Wednesday when the
members of ~Irs. Hem~hl1l's Sab·
bath school class and a number of
other guests gathered for a show
el' for Mrs. Xels Jorgensen, a
member of the class. Mrs. Jor'
gensen was presented with a
bouquet of pink and green bal·
loons which she was told to break
to find the hiding places of her
many gifts. Ice cream, cake and
fce tea were served after an eve·
ning of gamE'S and a short pro
gram.

l'.lrs. Hoy Cox was hostess to
the Xolo club at her home Tuesda)'
afternoon when :\Irs. George l'.1ax
son presented a lesson on "Deep
Sea l<'ishing" which had been pre'
pared by Mrs. AdaSpring'er who
was unable to be present. Miss
Chloe Greene of Denver and :\lrs
Amy Taylor were guests.

l'.hs. H. J. Hoeppner was hostess
to the 1<'ortnlghtly club at the
home of l'.lrs. A. C. Hutchins Wed,
nesday afternoon. The lesson in
charge of Mrs. 1<'red Bartz, Mrs.
J. A. Barber and Mrs. Albert Bab
cock was on assistance and the ad,
ministration of assistance. L. C.
Barrett, area supervisor of the
NYA and l'.liss Hedge of the county
assistance office were guest speak
ers. Roll call was a tribute to
children.

Mrs. John Wojtasek was hostess
to the Juniorl<'ortnlghtly club at
her home Thursday when they held
a conred dish luncheon at one o'
clock. After the luncheon Mrs.
Ross Portis !lad charge of a
nature lesson.

l'.lrs. Mills Hill taught the rural
school Thursday and 1<'riday be·
Cause Mrs. :\1. R. Cornell was Ill.

Mr. and :\lrs. Jim Vogeler have
mond from their fanu home near
the 46 school house to the Baxter
farm west of the district 42 school
house.

Dorothy Campbell and her
mother, Mrs. L. R. Campbell, spent
the week end with friends in Kear
ney.

The Stranu theatre opened again
Saturday night after beirig closed
for two months with the show,
"That's Right, You're IVrong," with
Kay Kaiser. Ben Xelson is man,
ager of the theatre and plans to
put on first class shows Frida)'
and Saturday nIghts, merchants
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WAY1~E

TUHKEY STAHTEH

NOLL SEED CO.

Soy Bean Meal and Pel
lets, Alfalfa Meal, Salt,
Bran, Fish Meal, Bone
Mak<:r, Shorts, Dried

Buttermilk, Meat
S~raps

Gootl Heavy Oats, Barley
alltl Yellolt' Corn

- Quiz Want Ads get results.

. SEED COHN \\'.\J"IED.
We are ill the ni.u ket

for eouic good YoHow
Dent, Hell Cob While,
lllue Squaw and Hainbow
Fliut Com.

"It 1'11'8 to Buy FrllI.'! Xoll"

FIELD SEEDS.
Texas Slid au, Cerlified

Sudan, Ccrm.m ~lillet, Si
berlan :\lillet, Hog :\lillet,
Jap :\lillel, Certillell .\tlas
Sorgo, AfTi\Ii\\ it Atlas Sor
go, Swcct Stalk Sorgo, SII
niac Cane, Black Amber
Caul', Leoti Hed Cane,
lIcgari, So ouc r :\lilo, Day
:\lilo, :\lilo )faize, Katllr
Com, S\\cct Slalk Kaflir,
Grohouia, Felerita, Early
Knlo, Sur Beam, AlfaIL;,
Sweet Clover, Seed Corn,
Funk's G 11)hriel, Con~-.

husker II) IHill, 10\\ a 939
II) Lrid, II r 0 III e Grass,
Crested Wheat Crass, Tim
othy, ~lixed Lawn Seed,
BIlle GI'a~s, White Clover
Full line of lllllk Ganleu
Seeds. We do carry the
Iargcst Hoek of seeds in
the Loup Valley.

THEES.
Chinese Elms, F l' \I i t

Trees and Shruhbcry.

GOFlt"S HATCHERY
Ord. Xebr. Phone 168J

Give us your onler5.

IHgh S(1Iool Xo(u.
A representative of York col,

lege by the name of Karaker was
in Orl! Tll\lr~day and addres~ed

the members of the senior clas~

on the imporlance of attending col
lege.

The French club held a covcred
dish suppel' Frid.1Y ewning, each
member being privileged to bring
one guest. The menu was plan'
ned by ~liss Eleanore Wolfe and
the program by ~liss Iryne Iwan'
ski.

John H. Haskell entertained tho
pupils at cOnYOe.ll!on ThursclJY
with a talk on his pet pigeons. Ho
illustrated his talk by showing
the tumbler. homer, canier and
fauta!! Iligeons.

The Ord track team had planned
to attend the Central :-\ebraska in·
vitatiomii track meN at Centra)
City l<'rid~lY, but because of the
rainy and muddy weathcr they de'
cided to stay at home,

A box social was held at the
~let'lodist church \VednesdJY eye
ning. Music was fUlnished by
the string quartet consisting of
PatricLl l!'razier, Angeline Koel·
ling, Irene .\uble and ~Iargaret

Petska, and by the b-oy~' octet,
Lyle Xorlllan, D.lTold l'etersen,
Gould Flagg, Hal H'y D.lhlin, Dean
:\1Isko, Harry :\lcDeth, Alex Coch
rane and Lyle l!'lagg.

PHONE 95

It Pays
to Feed
WAYNE

*

II) btiLl Seed C01l1.

We will p.lY 5c per hushel oyer the lll.Hket for your
whe.1t iu tralIe for Hour.

SPECIAL,
llABY CHiCKS.

-_._-------

NOLL SEED CO.

:~:---

,"l------------------------:~

:"'i-~~~-~~---:--~-----~·--~-

FEEDS-
Bran, per bag _ $1.25
Shorts, per bag._ _ 1.35
Wayne Pig Starter...................... 2t30
Alfalfa MeaL __ ; ~.... 1.35
~IoIasses Feed 1.25

Molasses, barrel or 5gallon call

Dried Huttc rm i lk, Liiuc
Slone, Conkey's Y·O. Ilriug
ill Jour foruiulas a11l1 we
can fil! them for) ou,

"It pa, s to buy Iroru Xoll'

POULTHY FEEDS.

Nolls Starte r.. ._. $2.10
Vidor Starter.. __ .. ._ 2.65
Conkcr's SlarleL_.~.__ 3.15
Growing ~lash . > 2.10
Scrutch Fced .. .._. __ 2.25
Growing Scratch ...._ 1.50
Lay iug )1a8h.~ __ . 1.85
0) stcr Shell._. " .89
Shell l'roduceL. " .75
Alfalfa ~Ieal._~..~ ..... 1.63
.Heat Snap. ... 2.65
Fish ~kll. ,__ . __ .. 3.75
CoJ Liver Oil, gaL. 1.35

\Ve are continuing our
Special Price on Baby
Chick,. While, llulI, Bar·
red Hocks, H. I. Helb, BufI
Urpingtons, While Wyun
dottes, AtHra·Whitc8, Leg.
Hock8, While a11l1 Brown
Leghorns. Urde r now for
inuucdiatc or Iuj uro de·
Iive ry.

Suft Rill 3Iee!illg'.
.\ group of soft ball enthusiasts

met at the Syl Furtak shop Friday
evcning and laid plans for the
cOllliDg season. .\I1\'ther llleetin~

will be held next week to organize,
although the date has not >'et been
set. It is not Ht fully decided
where the games will be pIa red
this season.

Soangda11O CaHIll l'il·c.
The Soangetaho Camp l!'ire girls

met with Carol Johnson l!'ridaS
evening, "-e prepared for the ~1aS

Basket honors and started plans
for the Grand Council l!'ire, :\lay
13. The 13irthday honor exhibit is
being shown in the Pecenka win·
do \~ dow n tow n.-'Shirley Anderson,
scnbe.

TllIS WEEK

(;ofI's IIatc,hery
:Jk \

Phone 163J Onl, ~ebl'.

Special!
Ofl (~llicl(S

-Mrs. Emma Hurder is going
to Comstock this aftern0611, where
her daughter·in-Iaw·s mother is
reported to be dying, She of
Course dId not know when she
would returll.

Mayor Reappoints
All City Officers.

Some Salarics Hcduced but I
Gcner.\l Line-up Sauic for

Official Year of '10,

Commerce

1JAVElt~B llU1'CHI~S.

PIIO~E 250 llETWEEN 9 A. ~l. ami 5' P. xr.

Ord Chamber of

llAHHlBT'l'mWWN.

The Census of Oni will hc uni-Ilell by Tuesday,
~Iay 7 and it is very important that every resident of
Oni be counted in or dcr that Ord's rightful po pulatiou
may appear on the records for the com iug 10 )ears.

The Census Taker has couiplct cd the 21HI aud 3nI
wardsv-if )OU live in one of these wards and were not
counted, please notify us at once.

The .Ist ward census is now going on and if you
live in this ward oud aren't counted by ~londay, ~lay 6,
please notify us at once.

ORD RESIDENTS:

Mal<e Sure You Are Counted
In The 1940 Census

the City would now receiye any
better or more ste\ldy service than
was received preYlously, when the
City was buying power from the ,
district, that then we believe that Spellers Have Fine Time
the City of Ord should not consider Fail To Reach Finals
or accept such a pi'oposition unless
and until said di~triet can fumish Thursday afternoon Miss Clara
eleetricily to the City at not to ~1c'Clatchey, county superintendent,
exceed nine-tenths of one cent or accompan!edby :\1Iss Laura S{l'bon
9 mills per K, W. H" being sub· and ,~1rs, Louie Greenwalt, drove

power committee, outlined the elec- stantLllly the present cost of manu' to Omaha and took Valley county's
tric situation for the benefit of new facturing such electlicity by the spelling contestants to the contests.
lllemb-er l!"rank Krikac, and explain- CUY. after eliminating items of ex' T~ey WNe :\11ss Delores Greenwalt.
('d the power committee's attitude. pense which would .be present ~hss I<'eln Sims and :\liss Oneta
~1;)yor:\1. 13, Cumlllins then instruct· whether the p:ant was in operation HolI;les, \
ed Clerk Jewett to take a record 01' not. That the present offel' of .~1I"s Greenwalt entered the
I'ote on a motion by Councilman abou.t thirteen mills per K. W. II" \: orld-lIer.lld contest in Omaha
l3ielllond, sec'ollded by Councilman would increase the cost to the City I< nday, and spel102d all but one of1
[{oh!.l, for adoption of the cOllllnit- of such electricity almost 5006 1' the 140 words correctly, this one
tee report, a.nd the motion was which would be too big a burd:n word. "imm~rse," putting her ~ust
passed unallllllously, upon the City and its electric users cutside the list of 20 who \vent mto

The repol t follows: with no assurance tIlat all or even Ithe finals. She spelled it with the
"The pO\Hr committee, having most of saiLl increase ii! cost to the first letter B beuuse the man pro·

considered the tenLltiYe proposition' City would go to the district to bo nouncing t~lB words pronounced it
nLHle to the City br the :-\orth Loup Iused to help il'ligation. as t~lOugl: It were a:1 B,
l{~Yel'. Public Power and Irrigati.on "The po\ver eomlllittee feels that :\~ISS SIllIS al:d, :\h"s Holmes e;l' I
1)lstnl't for the sal,e of electric:ty the City has tried to be fair in en- tel\d the 1ntel~~tate ,contest he.d I
(0 thB CIty by the ~ol:th LOUl? DIS deavoringto help the district, for at ~ouncil l3!uff" 01; Satunby, but I
trid for th: aid of I,rngation. III the the sake o,f supporting in igation in ?0L1 f~lled to ~et Illto the flnCl.I~,
I-alley and It appC'al'lllg to thIS com- this yalley and is willing to con' 1hank" to the ~Ol tll Louy Loyall"t
mitt.:e that the City has nude many ti!l\Ie to attelnpt to arriye at a fair and ~1. H. Cornell the ~IrlS got to
propositions to the district inyoly- adjustment of this controvcrsy up- star. at a hotel while III 01luh3,
ing payment of part of the profits on either basis set forth herein," Which was a new experience for
of said City's light plant, to the them..
District, which orfenl in the past .~mong the places of lllterest they
llave alone greatly exce(;ded the .11olltcrs Day Tea. VISited were 130ys Town, the Joslyn
$3,000,00 per >'ear profit. which has The teachers of the primary and l\lelllorlal, and they also had their
been stated would be the amount Junior departments of the Presby- first ride on a street car, Although
the district expec.·ted to make froll! terian Sunday scnool entertained they f~iled to get into the list of the
both 13urwell and Ord [rom the the mothers of their pupils at a elect III the contests, they had a
Ill'(;sent proposed CDntracts with tea at the home of :\Irs, C, J. :\1iI- most enjoyable outing, and [eel
said <;ities, and this committee dOeS ler on last Saturday aftel noon al that the time was well spent.
therefoI:e recommend, 3 o'clock.

"1st. that this City continue to be Light refreshments of assorted
open to negotiations with the said sandwiches, cookies, coffee and
district at any time. with refer· mints were sened from the tea
ence to paying a reasol1:1ble share table, which was covered with a
of the electric plant's profits to aid lace cloth, D8corations were in
the said district for the sole pur·. pink and lavender, The table was
pose ot helping irrigation in tIlis centered with lavender flowers
valley and, and crystal candle holders with

"2nLl, if the district continues to pink candles, :\1rs. George Allen
insist, as it has most o·f the time in and Mrs, James Ollis poured,
the past fifteen months, and at tho The other teachers who assisted
pn:sult time, that the sole and only wel'e :\Irs, I<'red Cahill, :\Irs, O. B.
way it will accept help from the Johnson, :\lrs, Olof Olsson, ;\lrs, Hoy
Cil y's electric pl.lnt is for the City Haadolph and :\liss Leota Crosby,
IlI)t to oplrate its own plant, pal t During the afternoon a playlet
01' all of the timE', and instead to was put on under the directio:1 of
lJurcluse e:ectricity, brought into :\l1-:s Shavlik. Those in the cast
this yalley fro:n the plants of othEr were Wil:l1:l, Olli~, Christina Peter
distr!cts at a disLUlce ovcr lines ~O:l, Hodney Hathhun and Emanuel
uf a pr!Yate pow.:r company, at Sn' A:k. I ' ,I
c0nsiderable expense, and witll no ~lary :\Lller playc,1 two piano '1-: i t-~- i
:,clcqu,lte assurance that suf11ci.:nt so;')s and little SlLuon Olsson and ; ~-r/,'\'l-'l~V~'~~] ')(""~).)' :-If ~ F,:\'V/!.\"-'-t(';'1~'-'-\)
lell.lirs alld challo''';'S 11a\'e bee·'.l Hutl! Ollis suni ~a ~!other's D.lY I ' · .. - · ~ I -~ - / ,\"-u
made in these lines'to il;su r~ th~t duet. ~. ! _j"j ------~ -.----...:====~F ' ._....:._~~_~' " ~ .._-~- -.•--':".:'.-'-'--'__ .-~.-" ,

Ord Unwilling to
Pay Over 9Mills

.If0r Electricity
(Continued from page 1)

Four North Loup High School Students
\Vill HOllars in Scholarship

All a ppofnt ive ofll cc rs who naye
send the city of Ord during the
I'Clst year were reappointed Tues
day evening by Mayor ~1. 13. Cum
mins and all appointments were
confirmed by the council, Slight
sa lary reductions were made in
some instances, though the council
rejected Mayor Cummins' pro- i
posa l to cut his own salary from
$200 to $175 per year and fixed it I
again at $200. '

Oillce rs and the salaries they
will be paid are: Treasurer, James'
B. Ollis, $144; clerk, Hex Jewett,l
$144; police judge, John Andersen,
$100; fire chief, Cecil Clark, $100;
attorney, Clarence ~1, Davis. $240
(old salary was $300); couucll
men, $3.50 per meeting; city
engineer, George A II en, $200

l~======================~====:!} monthly; cily bookkeeper, Rex= I Je wett, ,$55 monthly (old salary
...------ was $90); head linesman, Chet

Austin, $100 monthly (old salary
was $95); assistant linesman ,V.

and Music L, Fredericksen, $75 monthly (old
, " Isalary was $90); plant engineers,

Harry Dye, Jis Morteuse n, Ver n
Stark, $100 monthly (old sala rles
were $105); sexton, W. H. Baril.nd,

, $50 monthly; assistant sexton,
; Vel II Bar n.ud, $60 monthly (old '
~ I sal,u r was $65); chief of pol ice..
l l L. H. Covert; $50 monthly; street:
! I ccuuu iss loue r, L. II. -Covert, $50; ,~I'I""'I'I'I"'II""""III~
i l,mouthl Y' n iaht police Warren J<J
j Lincoln: $75

0

monthly; janitor at LOCAL NE\VS
j hu ll , Xds Hansen, $60 monthly; .

I
city physlctau, Dr. l!'. A. Barta; -Edgar !unglllan of. Ameh~,

, park police, .\.. J. Shirlc·Y. All sa1-, Nebr., was 111 Ord on buslllc'~s this
: arks annual except where other- Imolnlllg. He says everyth in g is

'. ! "be specified, looking fine there and that there
, Committees name-l by ~lay'or will be ~n ab;llldance of gn\ss for
CUclllllins follow: stock tIllS SP~'llJg, due to the snow

I Jueliciill y and fire-l3urrows, ~lc. and e~rly ralllf.alJ. _
I Uinuis, Hohla. -:\1Iss :\largle :\auenberg came

Cemetery amI band-·Jollllson, ~~o~n S;:otLl .:\!Olllb.y evening for a
HohLt, l3urrows. \VISlt With fnenlls III Ord.

Financc-·JohnsoD, l3urrows, 13ie- -:\11'5. }<Jliza1Jc'Hl Harding came
monel. froln Xorth Loup ,Vedncsday and

Auditing - :\lcGinnis, Johnson, visited until l!'ridav with her SOn
Krikac. and wife, l\1r. and ~1rs. Hay lIard·

Street and alle>'-Hohla, ~lc' ing,
Uinnis, Krikac. -:\lrs. ElLl Sevick left from

,Electricily . and water-Krikar, Granel Ishnd for Los Angeles Sat-
, ~,l3le.lloyd, 13urrows, urday eycnillg, her son, Hunh Car'
:,;J . lJ~,io;lle5s tak.:n up ,at the meet· son, bking hel' there by a~to,

:" 111g of. th~ old counCIl :\lol1'lar .ey· -:\Irs. Ann Stone of Grand Is.
~nll1g ll1cluLled allow~nce of claims lanll, who Iud been taking care of

: '\Ihl approlal, of otI1~ers' repoI:ts~ ~Irs, ~I. Bielllond, left for Grand
'vote of the CIly electlun then \1 a~ Islallll Satul",.L1y mOlning,

~ c~llIvassed anLl the new bo~ud -:\Ils, p, 13angert, who had been
I o\IOln lll. . . taking care of her d:lughler,in-law,
~ ~\ ~el~g,ati,)IJ, ~Onslstll1g of. L. J~ :\Irs .•\. C. 13:111gel t and the new
, an.l 1-:]>.1.1 .\ua.e, Joe ~{al,t>" Jer !Jaby, :eft for her home at Se\vanl
1 Ir l'etska, Halold and Virgil Cuck· 3:\tUHlcty llIolnino'.
~ ler

d
a;J;Je',ared befhOle th~ boal:d fOl

f'
_" _1 .1 efillll,.on of t e CllY s poliCy 0

; ,elli:l:; electric equipment and
tllis Inatter was discussed at
:e:l::?,th.

130wling alley licenses wele is·
I ,sued to H. W. Copsey anLl C. H

:! I Uoodhand, a pool hall l!cense to
• I l<'lank Kasal, plumber's license to

: I'ete Darges and Martin Led, an
I electrician's license to Harold Hal·
len and a dance license to tha
OJ'd fire department.

:\11. Goodhand requested the
council to amend the cily ordl·
nance to pennit bowling on Sun
days, but on the suggestion ot
:'.lcGinnis this was deferred for
discussion at a later meeting. , A
representative of the Hartford
1301ler Inspection company ap'
peared and a new insurance polley
covcring city light plant equipment
was agreed upon, The rest of

______________--;- the evening was devoted to a dis'
cussion of the power problem and
to reading of appointments and
fixing of salaries.

Admission

C. S. Hunlich 210
C. D. Cuulluius

uitlv
Clark Gable

Leslie ue« anI
Vivien Lej gh

Olivia De Havilland
at the

OHD TIIEATHE

All Matinees start at
2:15 p. ui. Not Hesenell

~liss Viola Carkoski returned to
Ord :\londay morning aftel' spend
in" the week end here with her
father, Leon Osentowski and :\115S
Virgini::l.

~1rs. W. B. Dodge- and :\1rs. Leon I
CienlllY called on ~lrs. J. P. Car·
koski wl1o' is c{lllyalescing in her
!lOllle. She is recovcring rapi~ly
under the care of her daughter-m
hw, :\Irs. Albin Carkoskl.

Little Xancy Xorton of York is
here spending a few days with her
gl'andp:uents the Lester Xortons,
and the H. '1'. l!'l'.lZiers at Ord while
her parents are aW~lY·

':\11ss Alice SW;lnek of Ord spent
frolll Friday evening until MondJY
morning here with Carol Jean
Ciemny.

l!'. T. Zulkoski left :'.10nday mOln
ing for the veterans hospital at
Lincoln where he will undergo au
other medical ex.alilinatlon.

The card party held for the bene
fit of the st. Mary's church here
Sunday eyening was well at~ended, Superintendent ,ViIls, of the Xorth Loup schools, last week an
Tllere wer~ sevcn tables of 'p1ll~chle Inou'11Ced that Wayne Babcock, son of :\lr, and :\1rs. E.ul 13abcock, was
at. play With :\l~·s. J. B. Zulkoskl l highest ranking student in the senior class with a point total of 10.26,
belllg awarded hlg!J- score .and Pete IHe completed fout' >'ears work in .three >'ears, Se.cond place went to
Daltusiak low. lhele \\€I,e also Warren 13rannon, who had 9.75 pOlllts, 'while Harnett 13rown and La
t~1reo tabl.es of hi.gh. fiye With lJo- Verne Hutchins, with 9,63, tied fo'r third place.
Iish SUllllllskl wlllnlllg high and
~1rs. Leon Dubas low. After play
lunch was sened at foursome
tables.

Mr. and :\1rs. Archie Ciemny, :\liss
Zola Cetak, and John Cielllny of
Oomstock came to haye supper and
spend the evening in the Joe Ciem
ny home on MonLlay. Archie re
mained [or a couple of days.

Mr. and :\1rs. A. J. l!'erris of Ord
spent SunHy here in the Will. Hel
leberg home,

Mrs. W. Eo Dodge and Miss
Phyllis spent Sunday afternoon in
the Leon Cielllny home,

SlIORT

Fasliicii Forecast

SVN• • -'10;'1;•• lL,E~.

J\1i\Y 5, 6, 7

l'Ol'EYE

.Uy Feelings Is llurt

The matket in last Satunlay's <ale was stc.tdy 011 all
classes of etock aUli there was a hroad delll.Hlll.

In next Salunbr's sale \Ie look for 100 head of stock
caltle of all clasiocs; 1 extra good Dluham bull, cOllling two
yeal's old.

125 head of feeder sho.tls; 5 gooJ IIanlp~hire brooL!
SOW5.

8 head of horse5, which iuclude 3 young BLue5, 6 )'eal'S
oM amI 1 gray gelding, ,1, years old. All good hone5.

COllsign your stoch to this llIarli(.'t. JVe bdiere u:e
call please you.

Pholles: Office 602J Res.602JV
C. S. llunlick M. ll. CUlllmill5

I.

r--~-~~l~~~~~-\~~ - --1
t----------------------I:\11ss Dorothy Sorensen and ~1rs.

Monis Sorensen of Oakland, Calif.,
spe'ut the lby Wednesday here with
Mrs. Knudsfn al;d ~Ess Bertha.

Louie H.uzonki left Thursday for
Sidney where he ,viii be ellll:loyed
with a construction company.

~lr. and :\lrs. Dern;ud Hoyt ot
Ol'd spent Sunday afternoon here
with friends, They were supper
guests in the Leoli Carkoski home.

:\1rs. Runey Kuklish and son
GonIon and :\1rs. Leoli CienlllY were
entel t.lil1ed in the ,:'.1rs. Wm. Ilene
berg hOllle ,VednesdJY afternoon.

Mr. and ~1rs. Adam 13artusiak and
children of Ord were Sunday even'
ing yisitors here in the:\1rs, Stacia
Bartuslak home.

·.:'.1rs. C. 11. Sorensen and two sons
of 13urwell s,pent Sunday afternoon
here with :\Irs. e. J<J. Wozniak.

The Ernest Goodwin family mOY'
ed Frid~lY to Cody where they will
make their home. Mr. Goodwin
operated a barber shop here the
past several months.

The Anton Osentowski family of
ncar Ansley spent Sunday here in
the Thos. Osentowski farm home.

·Mr. and :\1rs. Frank l!'afeita, jr.,
and son and :\11'. and ~1rs. Gruber
of Ord were Sunday afternoon visit
ors here in the J<J. A. Holub home.

'111'5. Frances L. Hayek of David
City was an incoming bus passen
ger Friday evening. She will spend
a few days here in the Leon Ciem·
ny home while she is looking after
pI'operty interests hero.

Mr. and 11rs. Chas. Sobon were
gU{'sts Sunday in {he Leon Dubas
farm home,
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Cloudy tonight with rising
temperature 'I'h ursday.
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Jantes H. 'VItitil1g
Is Tal{en by Death

Ord Starts Buying
Power June 1for
21hYear Period

Ii\T .. E I T' I E
1 cgotrauons uc ucsc ay ve

Succcssf'ully and 'Vater
Will Not Bc Shut Off.

(Continued 011 page 12)

Ben Arnold Dies,
Funeral Saturday

JamES Henry Whiting was hom
in Henry coun1y, Ill., in 1862, alld
passed away in Ord :'vIondclY, :'vIay 6,
at the age nf 78 I-ears, 3 months
and 10 dal-s. When he was a slllall
child he mond to Iowa with his
parents, Bleanor and James Whit
ing.

At the age of 10 >-ears following
the death of his father, he moved
with his mother to Xebraska where
they settled Oll a farm near David
City, and where he grew to man
ho,od. When stili a young lllan he
married Ollve Preston of David
~t~ ,

With his family he liycd in sev
eral parts of the state and finallY
settled In Valley county in 1893.
Here he spent the remaining years
of his life. :-line chlldren were
born to Mr. and l\Irs. Whiting, fi"e
girls and four boys, all O'f whom
survive.

They are: Flol'd Whiting, She1·
ton, :'\ebr.; Dessie Lee, Parkuale,
Ore.; Roy Whiting and James Whit
ing, Ord; Della Gebauer, Parkdale,
Ore,; Dollie Xegley, Parkdale, Ore.;
l\Iay Wooden, Loup City; 1<'ern
Peterson, HOod River, Ore.; Jesse
Whiting, Los Angeles, Calif. Two
sisters, Mrs. Will }'oxof Ord and
111'8. John Goodrich of Xorth Loup
als'o survive.

}uneral services will '00 held
from the Pearson and Anderson
chapel Thursday afternoon at 2,
with Hev. J.P. Whitehol'll in charge
Mrs. ~Iark 'Tolen and Mrs. E. O.

To State Track Mcet. Ca,rIson will ~ing, accompanied by
Coach H. }'. Brockman will drive :\ir8. Hobert Noll at the organ. The

to Lincoln 'Friday, taking with him pall ;hearers will ,be Wilson Bell,
Haymond Hurlbert. LJol-,d Geweke ThEaron Beehrle, Oharles Stichler.
and Haymond Christensen, who will Charles Brickner, Mid Garnc.r and
participate in the state track and Alvin Blessing. Burial will be
field mE~t. Jmade In the Ord cemetery.

lkn Arnold passed away at the
Ord hospital at an early hour this
Uloruing, following a long perIod of
ill heallh. }uneral services will
be held Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock at the Ord Methodist church.
The full obituary willb-e printed
next WEek.

Former Ordite Dies
at Central City Home

,Vord was received by relatives
here early Tuesday moming of the
death at Central City during the
night of Frank Kosmata, fonner
Ol'llite and brother of :\1at Kosmata.
:\Ir. Koslllata was about 72 years of
age, and had lind in Valley counly
much of his life, until he moved to
Central City about 15 years ago.

At 6 a. nl. yesterday mOl'lling his
three daughters, ~Irs. l\lary Palm
atier, :\Irs. Clifford Flynn and ;vII'S.
Will Zikmullli. ac('Ompanled by Mr.
Flynll and :\11'8. Zikmund, left for
Central City to assist with funeral
arrangements. :\11'. Kosmata's body
will be brought to Ord for funeral
services and burial.

The funeral senlces wllJ be held
from the Ord Bohemian hall }'riday
afternoon at 2, Fraziers in charge
of al'l'angements, 'and burial made
in the" Ord cemetery.

Fircrucu I'iow Have Funds For
Inhalator, Hope Now to

Ihuld Surplus Fund.
.~

Contributions to the Ord fire
department's inhalator fund now
total $498.93, slightly more than
enough to pay for the inhalator
but not suflicient to pay for some
s upple iue ntal equtpu.ent needed
awl to provide a surplus fund for
oxygen and incidental repairs re
quire d laler. Xevertheless, highly
grateful to the' comuiun ity for its
wonderful support and hopeful that
profits of a dance and a show stili
to be given will provkle the addi
tional funds needed, lhe firemen
have closed their drive COJ' vol
untary contributions, though any
body who has neglected to coil.·
tribute and wishes to may still do
so.

Xext Thursday, May 16, firemen
will present a dance with music
by the Jim Hoyorka orchestra,
scene being the Bohemian hall. }'or
three nights, Thursday, }'riday and
Saturday, :\Iay 16, 17 and 18 the
Ord theatre attraction, "Shooting
HIgh," with Jane Witbers and Gene
Autrey, will be sponsored by fire
men and firemen, will get a per
centage of the proceeds.

The inhalator arrived :'IIonday
morning 'and was on display all
day in the Beranek window. Mon
day night it was demonstrated at
the firemen's hall, with sevcral
members of the first aid squad
practicing to become proficIent in
its use. Had the 'inhalator arrhed
one day earHer a Ilfe at Ericson
might haye been saYed by its use.

Plans Made for Tennis
Courts and Cinder Track
At the city council meeting :\Ion

day evening Mark Gyger, the WPA
chief, was pres"nt and plans lor
the tennis courts and the cinder
track at the newathletlc field were
discussed. A double court will be
bullt of asphallic emulsIon and
George Allen, as city engineer, was
instructed to adyertise for bids on
5,000 gallons of this emulsion. It
probably wlll be 40 to 60 days be
fore the courts will be finished and
ready for play. It was declded to
go ahead \vith work on the track
but not to buy cinders untl1 S€P
tember, when It is thought a better
price can be secure-d. Lovyest price
quoted the city now Is 35c per cubic
yard delivered in Ord, it was stat
ed.

The Presbyterl~l o! the Kear
ney district met Thursday and }~rJ

day of last week at the Ord Pres
byterian church. Delegates were
present from the tow ns of llrokeu
Bow, Central City, Cozad, Fuller
ton, Gothenburg, Grand Island
Keamey, Lexington, Loup City,
Xorth Platte, Ord, St. Edward, St.
Paul, Stapleton and Wood HiveI',
97 signing the roster.

1<'0 I' 1I1e I' Ordites present were
:\1rs. W. H. Wisda and :\Ir8. J. W.
Collipriest of Lexington. Of in
terest was the fad that Mrs. Dan
Dunham, synodical president, who
was present, is a cousin of Mrs.
IV. L. :'vIc:\Iullen, sr., of DurwelJ.
:\Irs. Elizabelh Owell, Kearneyito
on the program, is a, fanner Loup
City resident and a personal
friend of :\Irs. :\1, I3iemond and :\Irs
1<'. L. Stoddard.

The chief speaker for the meet
ings was :\Iiss Beryl Wooaing o!
Tucson Indian Training School of
Escue)a, Ariz. She spoke Thurs
d£lY afternoon on "Kindred Spirits"
that evening on "Vanishing Amer
Icans," Fri<lay afternoon on "All
}'or One." She also spoke at con'
vocation at the high school and
at the grade scho~l, exhibiting her
collection of Indian dolls at thQ
latter place.

(Continued on page 12)

Delegates From Fifteen Towns
)let in Onl Thul'Sday for

. District PresLyterial.

HoIdPresbyterian
District Meet Here

Rotary .Club Organized Here in 1925 Has Been Valuable Asset to City

(Continued on page 7)

Lightning ~' ires
Clyde Baker HOnle

Lightning struck the Clyde Bak
er home in Ord :\Ionday enning
shortly after 11 p. Ill. Mr.. and
:\Irs. Baker were in bed upstairs.
When Clyde tried to turn on the
light it failed to work. He then
went down stairs to find the liv
Ing room in flames. Curtains,
shades, drapes and even the wall
paper was ablaze.

111'8. Baker tried to phone in
the alarm, but ~he phone .would
not work. Meanwhile Clyde, in
his bedroom gown, formed a one
man fire brigade, and managed to
put out the fire with several
buckets of water. Luckily nO
windows broke out, which pre
nnted a draft and helped him get
the fire under control.

A check showed that all fuses
and switches were burned out and
the lights, phone and radio rend
ered useless, The aerial was melt
ed into seYeral pieces. The dam
age Is figured by l\1r. Baker at $75
or mor\,. and Is covered by in
surance.

The Ord Rotary club was first
est a bl ishcd in 1925, the first agita
tion for a club' being Mareli 13,
the club getting Its charter in :\Iay
of that real'. l:!'iftecn men com
priseu the original list, and of that
g icup five haw dr"iped qut,

According to matel'hi.I furnished
by Dr. George H. Gard, secretary,
the following I~ the list of charter
meuibe rs : WlIJiam Heuck, H. D.
Leggett, Dr. C. W. Weekes, James
:\lllford, Clarence :\1. Davis, DI·. 1'.
G. Howes, Dr. Gard, Gould Flagg,
H. G. Collison, J. H. 'Stoltz, C. A.
Hager, Forrest Johnson, W. Eo
Wolters, Joseph 1'. Barta and 11'1
D. Tolen. .

While the early records are not
quite complete, the !ollowing is
known as the Ilst of presidents
that served: Clarence M. Davis,
1925-27; Dr. Gard. 1927-28; H. B.
Van Dec a 1', 1928-29; Charles
Bowers, 1929-30; Irl Tolen, 1930
31: C. C. Dale, 1931-32; Orville
Sowl. 1932-33; J. A. Kovanda,
1Jl33-34; Dr. George A. Parkins,
1934·35; George Allen, 1935-36; B.
C. Leggett, 1936·37; B. L. Vogel
tanz, 1937-38; Dr. It'. A. Barta, 1938,
39; Sup·t. C. C. Thompson, 1939
40.

Xew members for 1925 following
the charter list were L. D. MlJli
ken, H. B. Van Decal', Argyle Tip
pin, W. J. :-lieu wlund and Ed. 1<'.
Beranek; for 1926, W. T. McLain,
Dr. Parkins, Charles Bowers, (':.
C. Dale anti Henry Mc:\1uIlen;
Cllff Kohl, Dr. C. C. Shepard, Hev.
J. A. 1Iool'luan and H. O. Parks
joined in 1927; for 1928, Keith
Lewis, B. C. Weller, Bill Detweiler,
Alvin I31essing and Henry Hrbek;

The 19.29 members were Eo Seyler,
Marlon Crosby, B. L. Vogeltanz
and Dr. }'. A. Barta; for 1930,
Orville Sowl, JaUles Misko, M. D.
BelI, J. A. Kovalida and Jack
Hoogenboezem; for 1932, Wm.
Sack, August petersen, John God
dard, Dr. Johnson, George Allen;
for 1934, :\1. Biemond, Walter Luk
enIJach and Dick Teague; for 1935,
E. L. Kokes,B. C. L;?ggett, }'. 1'.
O':'\eal and Kurt Miller;

Pig CluL8, Boy Scouts and
Other Eutcrprlscs )lade .'

Succes6f~,I by ·Cluh.

Jim Aagaard Sings on
\VO\V Program Saturday
James Aagaard, of Ord, has been

invited to sing on the "}'arm }'acts
and Fun" radio program conducted
by George Hound, jr., onr WOW
and five other Xebraska stations at
1: 00 to 1: 30 Saturday afternoon,
May 11. Mr. Hound also wllJ inter
view :\11'. Aagaard as to his rea
sons for quitting the concert stage
to resume fanning. C. C. Dale
will accompany Aagaard to Lin
cDln and appear on the program
also.

Goff Boy Buried
by Cave~In, Saved

The pl'esence of mind of his bro
ther sand the life of }'Iol'u Ooff,
son of:\Ir.andl\Irs. Clifford Goff
Saturday when he was hurkd by
the side of a, canyon caving in. The
boys went out in the pasture to
get up the hOrses. l'he soft dirt in
the wall of a eanl'ion enticed them
to dig a cave there. WhEn the pro
ject was nearing completion the
.!.rank cand in covering up the boy.

As luck would have It his bro
ther was not in the cave at the time
and he immeJiatelyran for help.
After several minutes of frantic
digging ':\11', Goff unearthed his
frightened son, whose head and
chest was badly bruised. FIDyd
also sustained a broken ann. Dr.
H J. Smith o! Burwell was called
to patch up the youthful caye
dweller who now bellens that a
ho\<se Is a much nicer place in
which to liH.

Coutrasts with $U,1l9 Profit
Previous Year , Woller Alw

)lakcs City a Profit.

$21,412 Profit for'
Ord's Electric
Plant During '39

Must Enter Gourd
Contest Saturday

Children who wish to ent€'!'
the Quiz gourd contest mus'!
do so by Saturday, May 11,
which is the closing day for
entd"s. Abou t 20 packages ot
seed are still available ,but
there probably are many
more than this nuw'ber ot
chlldreli aged 6 to 12 who
would like to plant gourds
and become eligiNe for $19
in cash prizes, so early en
try Is advisable.

Xow is the proper time to
plant the gourd seeds for ,best
results, as there will ,b'l little
danger of a kllling frost by
the time the vines are out of
the ground.

The seed Is 8t1l15c per
package and you may secure~

it at the Quiz office while H
1asts.

County Sunday School
Convention Thursday

Tomorrow, Thursday, the Valley
--------------~I counly Sunday school ('OnyentIon

wlll b-e held at the ,.:\11 I' a Vall"y
Evangelical church, The meeting
will open at 10:30 a. m., anti con
tinue throughout the day and eYe
ning, with a basket dinner to be
eaten at noon. •

The principal sp"akfr wiU be
}\ev. Harry J. Sudeillann of Lin·
coin. Others who have a part in
the program wlIl be l\Irs. Ralph
:\1isko, Mrs. L. B. Xelson and Hev.
J. A. Adams of 'Xorth Loup.

Soft Ball )leet .Fduar.
The next meE'ting of the Ord

sort ball pia reI's w1l1 be held Fri
day at Syl's Sign shop for the
purpose of organizing teams, The
playing will be done this l'ear at
the fair grounds. The officers
elected at the last meeting were
Haymond Christensen, presdent,
and Axel Jorgensen, secretary.
Anyone interested in organizing
a team should be at the meeting
}'riday.

Must Apply by June 1
for \Vheat Allotment

The Valley county agricultural
conse rva tion COlnlilittee announces
tbat wheat allotments are' being
determined for the 1941 wheat
crop and any person desiring an
allotment for a fa nil on which
there was no wheat planted for
ban-est in 1938, 1939, or 1940
should immediately submit a writ
ten' request to the county commit
tee for an allotment, Xo i'equests
will be considered after June 1.

The Ord municipal electric plant
made a gross operating profit of
$21,412.23 during the municipal
year ending Apr'Il 30, according to
the 'annual report of George Allen,
light and water ccnunissioner, pre
sented MOllLby evening to the cHy
council. Profit made by the water
plant was $43.33.

The electric plant's operating
profit 'of $21,412.23 'was contrasted I
by :\11'. Allen with the profit of
$14,119.36 made by the plant in the
municipal year of 1938-39 wheu the
city was on the highline 5%
months. Xeither figure is a net.
profit, he emphasized.

In the past ycar Ord generated
1,741,630 kilowatt hcu rs as COm
pared with 1,538,360 kilowatt hours
generated and purchased during
the previous year.T'O'tal kilowatt
hours sold last I-ear was 1,634,193
compared with 1,474,915 showing
that the city's consumption of ener
gy Is increasing steadily.

Gross etectrtc uevenues of the
Oid plant last year were $61,858.94,
with cpe ratlug expenses of $40,446.
11, compared with r evenucs of
$57,709.10 and operating expense of
$43,589.74 in the 1938-39 pe rIod.

Production expense last year was
$14,111.95, consisting of fuel cost
ing $8,790.27, superintendence anti
labor at $3,200, water at $827.60,
oil, waste and packing at $964.40,
station supt, and expense, $273.78.
In the 1938-39 period $11,703.28 was
spent for purchased power, $4,270.
02 for fuel, $2,415 for supe riu teud
ence and 'labor, $269,62 for water,
$288.20 for oil, waste and packing
and $230 for station supt. and ex
pense, for a total production ex
pense ot $19,176.71.

The 33 1-3 per cent dlscount.-al
lowed Ord's customers for prompt
payment sand them $16,257.45 last
yf'ar, the report shows. MallY
othe r (eatu res of the report are
interesting but lack of space pre

Scouling age interviewed want to vents prtutin g it in full. Ccunnis
"be lorig." Ord is no exception, and stoner Allen'"preseuted xoptes to
the only reason that these boys each counc!lman and to the mayor
cannot belo~lg Is the Iack of tram-land has a few extra copies ,on file.
ed and ettictent leade rshlp.

The water department had gross
The prog,ram calls fo: the for- receipts af $9,071.32 as compared

mation of '8co,":t troops III a nu in- with $8,989.36. Expenditures last
b:r of towns In the Ft. Hartsuff year, including $3,152.43 spent fot
dlstrkt which at present ha' e none extensions and improvements, were
and where there are a number a! $9 '028.99. '
boys who are anxious to get start-', .
ed in the work of scouting. The Any Ord taxp,ll-CI', el"ctriclty or
towns in the district which now water. user is \I-elc<;me to consult
have active troops are Ord, Loup lJ?lJlml~skJl1er Allen s report as
City and Arcadia. glycn III ?etail. It was accepted

. k i 0 d by a un\l.lIImous Yote of the council
MaDY w.nlin~ wor ers n I' and with words of commendatioD

are b~eomll1g Il1terested in Scout from :\Iayor Cummins and wis
work II;! the past few weeks, men b 'dered ade a part of the city
who Will become theScoutmast- I lJl
er, Assistants, Troop Commlttee- records.
men and Merit Badge Counsellors ----------
to carryon this enlarged program.
Ord men serving on the district
committee are George Allen and
C. C. Thompson.

Bcgnu at Dawn This "Io.n~illg,

Thirty Workers Will
Contact Public.

Citizens Cond net
Ord Dawn-to-Dnsk
Sc0Ut Campaign

Girl Disappears, Is
Located at Burwell

l:\Iissl\IarieGolka, 15 y"ar old
daughter of 1'('<1 Golka, disappeared
after going to school Wednesday
morning. When she failed to COUle
home, the parents notified F', J.
Cohen, acting sherlff, Thursday
morning. He sent word to K.I>'All
in Lincoln 'and also to IBl:\U, in
Grand Island. ,.'.

He the..u· weut to work himself,
and that afternoon, before the
broadcast had ,been made, he lo
cated her at the Tetschnerplace
near Burwell. where she was visit
ing 'a frlerid. '111', and l\Irs. Golka
went to Burwell that evening and
brought her home with them. She
is a sophomore in the Or d high
school.

Cahill Grocery \Vill
Be Open This \Veek

This week will mark the formal
opening of 1<'red Cahill's new
grocery store in the Mllford build
ing, to be known as Cahtll's Table
Supply. Mr. Cahill and Henry Mc
Mullen, o! Burwell, were associat
ed in' plans for the new store but
last week Mr. MdIullen's plans
were changed and 111'. Cahill is
Q,Pelling the store under a different
nallle than was originally planned,
and' under his own ownership. His
announcement ad wlll be found
on another page 6t this issue. p--------------~

Midshipmen Boys' Octet
\Vill Sing Over KMMJ

The midshipmen boys' octet of
the Ord high school, which rec"nt
Iy ranked superior at the. district
contest at Fullerton, will SlDg over
station K:\DIJ it GI'and Isl,an'l
May 12, from 5: 45 to 6 p. m. The
members of this group are Lyle
Norman, Alex Cochrane, jr., Lyle
Flagg, Dean Misko, Harry ~IcDeth,

Haney Dahlin. Gould Flagg, jr.
and Darold l;'etersen.

The Senior class play, "Seven
Sisters" undoubtedly one of the
funnle~t plays enr producEd in
Ord high school, will he presented
this enning, :\Iay 8, at 8 o'dock in
the high school auditorium. This
fam'ous comedy was producEd sey
eral yearS ago in Xew York by
Daniel }v.'Ohman all'd toured the
country with phenomenal success.
, The multitude of comical situa

tions make the play pl<;,asantly de
lightful. }'ollowing the Hungarian
tJiaditlon the sisters mustb-e mar
ried off in ac('Ordance with their
au'.::s the eldest first, the next old
e~t s'econd, and so forth. But :\1itzl
Gyurkovics, the fourth' daughter,
falls in 10Ye with }'erenz Horkoy
and wants to get married ve,ry
soon. So she sets out to find hus
bands for her three older sisters.
Eyery scene is packed with laughs,
as l\1itzi emplol's subtle ways of
getting the suitors in the favor of
the older sisters.

The action of the play is in a
small tow n near Budapest. and the
brightly colored peasant eostumes
and brilliant officers uniforms add
to the reality of the play, as does
the scenery and background, which
is in authentic style.

Admission prices are 15c and 25c,
with resened seat tickets on sale
at Beranek's Drug store.

Seniors Present
Class Play Tonight

Were Setting Fi~hil1g Lines
When How Boat Capsized

and Tragedy (Iccurrcd.

Perhaps the greatest tra?,,?y
eyer knovvn in the Ericson vlclutty
occurred Satuiliay night when
three of a party of four l'oung
fanners were drowned when their
row boat capsized, throwing them
into water 10 feet deep and about
50 feet from shore.. The accident
occurred at about 11 p. m,

Those drowned were Charles
'~Iilrks, 28, Ericson; John Welcb, 35,
Neligh; and Haney Welch, 26, xe
llgh. Charles (Bud) Sawl'cr of
BricSOil, the fourth occupant of the
boat, swam to shore and gave the
alarm. As soon as they were noti
fied the citizens of Ericson began
efforts at rescue.

Divers went into the water in
search of the bodies, all of which
were recovered before mOl'lling.
~Ieanwhlle a call was sent to Cecil
Clark, Oid fire chief, for the new
inhalator, which was not l-et aval l- Under the leadership of John
able. <;Iark oa llcd Chief Clifford 1'. Misko, thirty 'Workers, fifteen
Anderson of the Burwell fire de- from the Rotary club and as many
partm ent , who, with F'loyd B. Dein- from the Cosmopolitans, started
arce, left at once with their in- this morning to contact more than
ha lato r. 200 Ordlles in a financial cam-

When they arrived at the lake palgn for Scout activities. T,h e
one body had been recovered and work wll1 be completed tonight.
the diH'TS were searching for the The opening event on the day's
others. It was apparent from the program was the early morning
start that the ease was hopeless, breakfast given the workers by the
but the Burwell men continued Ord Doy Scout organization at the
their efforts for a long time. The City Cafe. At this meeting the
fact that the bodies had been in the aims and plans of the campaign
water for more than an hour made were discussed, as well as the use
it apparent that resuscitation was to which the funds to be raised wllJ
impossible. be put.

The men were setting lines from While the Ft. Harlsuff district
a small boat and when One of the rates high in Scout activities,
me n reached out to grab'~ line', the there remains much to be done, not
boat capsized ', Haney ,\ ~Ich was Ionly in financing, but in leader
an expert s wnnuier.. ar;d It !s be- ship training and In new troop
Ilevcd he lost his life III try lug to organizations. The Coruhusk er
suyehJs brother John an~ :\Ial:ks. Couuctl's budget calls for $35,000
Sa wye r SWaUl to shore With diilt- and this section Is expected to
cu Ity, as there was much moss and contribute its share.
shrubbery at the point where the Surveys hale repeatedly shown
boat upset. , that in every comuiuuity eIghty or

All the victims of the tragEd.y more boys out of each hundred of
were married. Harvey Welch IS
survived by four 'small children.
Charles Marks was tnarrled two
months ago.' Funeral services for
the three were he ld Sunday after
noon at the Methodist church in
Ericson. Marks was 'buried at
Ericson and the Welch brothers at
Bartlett, where they formerly liv
(;d.

Established April, 1882

Three Young Men
Drowned Sunday
in Lake Ericson

, ,
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-Wllliam Zabloudll, BllI Turek,
Henry Sowers: Richard Kapustka
of Ord and Raymond Gabriel of
Comstock came home SaturdaY
and spent the week end with reI
atins. They are all In the cce
camp at Broken Bow.

and 1912, but the plojeet was filul
1y abandoned and the IngersoU
13rothe1 s left for Texas.

In 1913, mention \'las again made
of the lngel soli Brothers. In that
~'ear, a PennsyIYanla prospecting
concel n, the Aldmore Oil Company,
undertook the promotion of a well
in the Hat Creek 13asin In South
Dakota, near the Xebraska bound
ary. The Ardmore well, as it was
commonly kno\', Il, was not a Ne
braska drilling 'but was financ€'d
larg€ly by people of this State. In
many towns of northwest Xe.braska
newspapers appeared to regard the
drilling as a Xebraska venture and
gaye it much publlcity. The usual
optimistlc fervor that was typical
of most early drlllings was appar
ent at the Ardmore well and in
seyeral :\ebraska cOlllmunities'
meetings were held to aid in fin:
ancing the proposed undertaking.
The citizens of Crawford exhibited
an especlal interest in the end€av
or and th€ Crawford Tribune kept
people of that region infor'nied of
the well's progress.

The first report was on Aug. 22,
1n3. At that time it was mention
ed that Investors In the Ardmor~

company had received a notlce
which stated that a contract for
drilling had !J.cen let to the Inger
soll Brothers. Machinery was to
be shipped from :\1urdo, S. D., and
actual drilling was expeded to
start within 30 days.

Work on the Ardmore well was
not s,tarted until the latter part of
October, howeYer. In oXovember
drIllers struck' a shale formatlo~
at 72 feet which reportedly had an
"oily" appearance. "All hands are
jubilant! .. exclaimed the Tribune,
At 240 feet a "hard dark" shale wag
encountered whk:h was said to con
tain a p-ositlve evidence of 011.

Ou one occasion a group of Craw
ford p€'ople visited the 011 field and
after listening to spc€'ches 'by th~

sponsors of the w€'lI, and witness
Ing actual opel aUons of the drill
ing equipment, went home greatly
impressed with the Ardmore under
taking. December found the drill
ers in "green-horn" limestone at
700 feet. The inqicatlons of 011
which had appeared after the first
60 feet of drilling we I e more pro
nounced and this led obseners to
predict a heavy flow of oll In the
near rutule. The well was down
to 1,100 feet in 1<'ebr. 1914.

At that time the Tribune report
ed an intel.:sting sidelight on the
drl1ling. A "doodlebug-artlst" who
traveled about the country sup
poosedl'y! lo,hting Imineral wealth
and buried treasuI'e visited Craw
fOId and several persons of that
towu requested him to examiM the
ground near the location of the
Ardmore well. The "artist," who
had reportedly unearthed a sum of
buried money In Callfornla, .w im-
pressed the people with his com
plicated instruments that he was
asked to locate various hidden ob-
jects. He once stated that the ter
ritory around It'ort Robinson 'was
rich in both gold and slIver and
that beneath the gronnd on which
the Ardmore company was drllling
oll should be found in plentiful
quantities.

Despite this "positive" indication
the drIlling proyed to be a !allure,
and after a short time the promot
ers a'bandoned the well.

(To be continued)

OIL DRILLINGS IN NEBRASKA·

lips G6 Poly Gas deli\ ers the extra
pO\\t'r units of POLYmuialioll
••• is more accuratdy matchcd to
monthly changE'S in \\ eathtr •.• is
higher test, • ; and gi\ts lOU the
kind of prtmium anti-knock pa
formance for \\ hich }ou pr~\ iously
had to pay 2¢ more pt:r gallon.

find out how gasolines have
changed ... find out how much
ll1vre }ou get fvr the money .•• at
the Orange anJ llIack G6 Shidd.

This is the fifth of the series of
al tlcl.:s concelning 011 drillings
In :\ebrask,l. All infolmatlon
was oompll€'d by I eseal ch WOI k
ers of the :\ebraska Writel s· Pro
je'ct, WPA, from old newspapels
and from data supplied by the
Unh ersity of Xebraska.
Judging from €'arly newspaper

accounts many of the pioneer 011
drilling operations were conducted
by small drilling outfits; In some
cases water well diggers were
pressed into service for 1ack of
more experienced help. But this
condition did not exist at all times,
for several lal ge 011 drilling con
cerns had brought equipment Into
the State. Prominent among those
early dllllel s were the Ingez-soll
Brothel s of Pittsbul g, Pa, who
sunk wells at ':\ebraska City, and
Bloomfield. and Al dmole, S. D.

In the latter part of 19-07, the Xe
braska City :\e\\ s reported that the
Ingersoll Brothers were having
difficu1ty with the well they were
sinking In the brlclqard property
near town. At 800 feet a large
body of water was struck which
caused a delay. It was deemed
advisable by the Otoe Improvement
Company, promoters of the well, to
abandon the site and try again In
another spot, but later the water
was "closed--off" and the drilling
resumed. Soon however financial
troubles stal ted to plague the pro
moters and at a meeting of the
swckholdel s It was stated that at
least two-thousand dollars would
be needed to continue the drllling.
This announcement caused conster
nation among the investors who
had visualized a gas or on strike
without so lUuclf expense. Before
the meeting adjoul'l1ed, it was de
cided to raise the additional funds
and commltt"es were formed to
hasten this end.

The appeal for more money fall
ed, ho\', ever, and the contI act with
the Ingersoll Brothers was closed.
It was mentioned that a majority
of the s'tockholder were not satis
fied with the way the Ingersolls
had conducted the drilling and that
at a later date attempts would be
made to secure new drillers to con
tinue the well.

Howeyer, this did not end the
stay of the Ingel soll Brothors In
Xebl'aska City, according to in
formaUon found by research work
elS 9f the Nebraska Wliters' Pro
ject, WPA. Several stockholders
persuaded the 'brothers to keep
their t1gging in town with the hope
of financing a drllling elsewhere.

During the period the well was
shut down, the brothers had moved
their rigging to the Gllbel t Hauks
fallU, south of town, where they
sunk a well in an effort to strike
an artesian flow. Xever success
ful in finding water in large quan
titl"s, they nevertheless succeeded
in striking a shale formation that
was "impi egnated with oiL" It
was l'epOl ted that the oll -bearing
shale burned easily when flame was
applied to it.

On Mar(h 12, 1909, It was an
nounced that dril'ling would re
commence shortly on the original
well at the 'brickyards. The News
regarded this information with
satisfaction and stated that th~ In
gersolls would continue fro m
where they left off. This time the
dl tllers agreed to sink the well for
about one-half the price they had
formerly charged. On Oct. 12,
1909, "unimp€'acha.ble" sources de
c.lared theN were indications of oll
at a depth of 1,225 feet. This dls
elOSUI e came too late, howeYer,
fOI' work on the 'well was' again
halt~d due to lack of mon~y.

There were further reports of
drilling at Xebraska City in 1911

Both are Birds ... penguin
and swan ... but no more alike
than ordinary motor fud and l'{l:.I~/
PhIllips G6 Poly Gas.

Experiwccd dri\ crs disco\ cr the
diiT~rulCe \\ irh thtir \try fllst trial
tankful of this greatly impro\ cd
gasolme. Its higher (//lti,knock is a
f"ccnt innovation at the price, a new
and addc·J txtra valu e \\ hich makes
PhlllJps G6 a bt·ttd buy than t\er.

This remarkable m:w-type Phil-

pomp of magnificent ceremony
marked the event but the stork of
the Union left that day on the
doorstep of the state' at Bel1e
vue that lusty Infant that was
later to become an agricultural
giant and a prince of progress.

Ord Graduate's Son
\Vins Egyptian Trip

~Iiss Ruth Nygren of Arcadia
graduated from Ord high school
in 1914. Later she manled Clin
ton Frank, ~nd they are· living In
Griswold, Ia. Their son, CllntoD
1<'rank, jr., wm not be 21 years
old until June, but he was recent
ly selected for a very important
position.

He recently signed up to go to
Egypt to ha\"e charge of a labora
tory In a college at Assuit, Egypt,
and to teach medical chemistry
for a three year period. He was
chosen from a group of eight
Iowa colleges as tfte best man for
the job. He Is a nephew of Mrs.
1<'. C. Williams of Ord.

Selum for the treatment ot
pneumonia and sel eral other dis
eases has been and is made by in
jecting small doses of the offend
ing germs Into animals. The germs
used are either killed or so Injur
ed by various methods that the
animals can withstand the iujec
lion without being killed. The in
jecllons are made at Intervals and
In Increasing doses. As these in
jecllons are repeated the bodies ot
the animals form substances caU
ed antibodies, which destroy the
Injected germs. These antibodies
are found in the blood serum.

When tests show the Injected
animals to have a high degree ot
resistance against the germs, their
?lood serum Is collected and pre
pared for Injection into other ani
mals, or man, thus transferring to
these animals the protecllon de
YCloped by the original animal
against these specific germs.

This Is still the standard method
of making "serums" such as that
used In curing dipetherla, in prO
tecting against lock-jaw, and in
seyeral other diseases of man, as
well as many diseases of animals.
During the years that have seen
the developme-nt of this method
and the successful use of these
"serums", sclentists haye been
constantly studying these anti
bodies in the hope' of finding out
their exact nature and their chem
ical makeup. While much Iemains
to be learned about them, It has
been possible to produce SOme ot
them in the chemical laboratory.
During 1939, Dr. Walter 1<'. Goebel
of the Hospital of the Hockefeller
Institute for :\ledlcal Reseal ch an
nounced to the Society of American
Bacteriologists that they had been
able to make a chemical antibodY
which would protect against Cer
tain types of pneumonia germs.
While this is only a beginning, It
may point the way to future arti
ficial "serums" which may be
more plentiful and cheaper. In this
way It may be possible also to
avoid some of the disagreeable and
dangerous elements of serum
treatment.

This Is another example of the
constant strides being made by
American :-"1edlcine toward better
heaHh for our people. The spirit
which leads men to glle their lives
in this kind of work Is one of the
reasons the American people to
day are the healthiest of alI na
lions on the face of the earth.

A Show TO'Hl

One 'I'rain ill Se, ell
Years

w» News

War Days Recalled
by Old Sugar Cards

Burwell - (Speclal) - Do
)-OU remember when you had
to worry along with two
pounds of sugar a week?

John Beynon, who had a
grocery store here for many
years, has found a large

, stack of the litne pink sugar
cards Issued to his customers
22 rears ago during the World
war. Each purchaser could
buy but two p-ounds of sugar
weekly for each member of
his household. l'he merchant
kept track of the amounts of
sugar bought by punching the
little pink card.

At that time sugar was 25c
per pound but at tim€s it
went as high as 30c.

:\11'. Beynon also re-calls
how each customer had to
buy an equal amount of COrll
meal. rice, I ~-e flour or .wille
other substitute when he
wanted white ,flour, and says
one customer quit trading
with him because he refused
to supply him with white
flour without the substitutes.

~E13RASKA I:--l THE ~1AKI~G.

By Joseph G. Alden.
A man of distinguished bearing

an ived Oct. 7, 1854, at 13elle
vue, Xebraska, and looked about
with wondering eyes. Before him
lay the ragged river town whose
inhabitants were mostly ou hand
to gleet a long·awaited newcomer.
At his back stretched the :\I1ssourl
to the nol'lh and south, a ribbon
of silver In a land of green and
gold. South\l ard stretched the
leyel land to the fertile yalley of
the Platte. To the north the hllls,
bordeting the riHr, loomed tall
and protecting.

The visitor was 1<'rancls Burt,
natiye Xorth carolinian, lately ap
pointed goyernor of the territorY
ot Xebraska by President 1<'rank
lin pierce. \Veeks had been spent
in the long journey by rall and
stage and boat from his soutllern
home to his new post of duty.
Now he "\Vas h1're to inaugurate a
reign of law and order in a land
that heretofore had known only
the rule of might. It was to be
his duty and privilege to bring
Into being a new comlllonwealth,
carved from a far-stretching prair
ie and fashioned to preserVe the
rights and Uberties that had been
guaranteed by the body of funda
mental law known as the Consti
tution.

III when he arrived at Bellevue,
the new governor lost little time
in being inducted Into office. The
ceremonies of inauguration were
short and simple. Three days
tater the governor's Ulness reached
a fatal telmlnatlon. l<'rancls Burt's
personal mission was futlle but he
had been the human Instrument
that brought to this section a
stable and lasting government.

So Xebraska was born. No

War X"c'\S.
The Swedish paper sand other s

ale panning England for With-I
di a 1\ing it om the :\Ol'l~ ay field of
battle.

Why should Sweden talk? Why
do they not help Norway? Why
does :\01'\1ay deserve any help?

-Irma.

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V'THINGS
rI'O 'rl-IINK AUOUrr!

They are taught to squint in the
mirror and Jllan a hair-do to take
away that square-jawed look, or
perhaps ayoid that chInless angle.
They are taught rudiments of
cleanliness, of good health, and of
good posture. (HoW' many, many
otherwise charming girls forget to
stand correctly, ruining the good
looks they have so carefully bull1
up.)

What a female column this turn
ed out to be!

Well, it's leap year.

-Jake Z'abloudll of l<'t. Worll1,
Tex , art hed in Ord 1<'1 iday and ex
\)ects to visit here until next Sun
day.

--:\11'. and Mrs. N. J. Holt and
famlly were guests Saturday after
noon at the wedding in Grand Is
land of their nephew, Donald Moore
to Miss ~bxine Marth. Mr. Moore
is an employee of the Ulry·l'alh€rt
company and his bride Is €-mplor
cd in the Pathfinder Insurance
company's offices.

A new Insect killer, called rote
none, was highly recommended by
O. S. Bare, extension entomologist,
in his talk to gal deners last Thurs
day eYenlng at the courthouse.

This up-to-date product has two
big advantages over most common
insecllcldes. J'irst, It destroys In
sects both as a stomach and con
tact polson. Second it Is harmless
to humans and animals. Rotenone
ts sold by most drug stores, whe're
it also goes under the name of
darls dust.

Rotenone can be used either as a
spray or dust, and Bare recom
mended that the small home gard
ener 'buy a duster rather than a
sprayer. He suggested dusting
rotenone around the roots of cu
cumber plants to destroy the strip
ed cucumber beetle. He also ad
vised rotenone dust to suppress
cabbage worms, potato bugs, flea
beetles, and little gr~n aphids.

Bare mentioned sever.ll other in
sectlcldes which are also satisfact
ory, and in many cases cheaper
than rotenone.

Lead arsenate is efficlent alJd In
expensiYe, but has a poisonous ef
fect that Is accumulative if eaten
repeatedly along with plants such
as lettuce. Paris Green Is less dan
gerous in this respect, but some
times burns leans. '~Icotine sul
phate may also scorch the foliage.

As preventive measures against
insects, Bare urged the removal of
trash, and the keeping dO\1 n of
weeds for a considerable distance
be~-ond the edge of the galden.

~~~~~~~~tt~t.~.~~t~~~tt•••••
t ' t

!BACK FORTY!
~ Iy J. A. loyanda t
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H30 Gain
or Loss

439 -22
899 -7
834 11
450 -U
196 -26
817 -63
833 -64
447 -53
243 17

2715 262

1940

417
892
845
406
170
754
769
394
260

2977

CHAIN LETTER NUISAXCE.
The chain letter nuisance is

abroad in the land once more, and
dozens of local people are receiv
ing them"from day to day. TheY
vary somewhat in text, but the
genet al Idea is the same, to send

Merna
Arnold
Sargent
Comstock
,J3erwyn
Ansley
Callaway
Mason City
Oconto
Broken Bow

Total 7884 7873 11
It Is significant that out of the

ten towns, only three made gains
and that the largest gain should
go to the county seat town. This
means that seyen towns are los
Ing out on population and that the
biggest town Is the gainer. :\ote
that Sargent gained only 11 and
Oconto 17, while Broken 130w
gained 262, more than the present
populatlon of Oconto.

ThL3 Is what may be expected In
eYeI y county in :\ebl aska, and
possibly all over the country. The
(ounty SEat will almost invallably
gain at the expense of the other
towns, This gain Is due largely to
the fact that so many who ale on
WPA moYe to the county seat to
be near the headquartels of this
work and so be available when
needed.

Perhaps the most vHal fact of
all in the aboye figures Is that the
net gain in the towns Is only 11,
a percentage so small as to be
negligible, It Is certain that the
rural populatlon wm show a de
Crease far greater than the aboye
amount, which means that Custer
counfy wlll show a decrease over
the figurE'S of 1930.

Stnce Custer county Is a fair
sa\nple of what other counties In
this section wlll show, It Is not
out of reason to expect the entire
central part of Nebraska to show
a decrease. It Is predicted that
the east section wlll show the
gleatest increase, and some of the
western counties are certain of
gal!ls,bu t it Is doubtful If the
entire state wllI show much of an
increase oyer ten )'ears ago, when
thl) figurES was 1,378,900.

CE~SUS 1<'IGURES.
Not so long ago It was generally

understood here that no census
figures would be available until
some time in July. Howefer, it
seems that this year, as In the
past, at least a part of the figures
are to be released at a much earU
er date.

It'or example, R. E. Brega, cen
sus director for this district, re
leased the figures on the ten towns
in Custer couni y In time for the
Custer county p"Jers to use them
last week, and no doubt similar
figures wllI be available for this
(ounty in the near future.

As the first available figures in
this section, they should be of
interest, and are given in the list
below:
Town

auy whe re trom th ree to ten letters ~:----------------------------:;\ll
to friends with the I equest that
they in t u rn , send copies of the

Per Year same letter to an equal number of
Nebr aska their friends. -

_____________::>_1 Sorue are of the opinion that
Enteled at the Po s t offic e In Ord these chains ale started by the

~ti;~Y ~~Ylnl ~b~t~br'a~~~'e;s lZio~~ f.~cslt~~~et:eep~~~n~~nih~nll~,\\~:ral;~ :4-----------------------------
March 3, lSH. thus help get the department out Xorth Lou!" .\ Show Towu. 1 This special train left Greeley
Pulll!>."er _ _ u, D. Leg g e t t of the red. :\othing could be The i e has been a lively 1 ucku s Ivel Y slowly, the trainmen feal ing

Iart her from the trutb, since the down the Xort h Loup way for the the glade might give away some-
Htll(or-)Iallltger _ _ E. C. Lt>ggett postotllce department has chain last two months OHr the movie place and let the train tumble

letters on the taboo list and does pictu: e show. Ivan :\1111el' \\ as the IOHr in the ditch. Frank said the
.\RE WE ~EUTHAL? everything possible to discourage skipper of the Stland for a num- train 1Il0Hd so slowly that it took

As time goes on and the amaz- the habit. bel' of months and ran a fine show several hours for it to get to Bel-
ing successes of the nazi armies Earlier forms of the chain let- too, the w orst trouble of the set- f'ast and he dldn't know how much
continue, we need ask ourselves tel' requested the receiv er to send up was that he had no money; in longer to arrive at Ericson. It
in all talruess if we ar e the neu- a dime to the name at the head of fact lost a few dollar s as he went filially made the ttip safely how
tl al nation 'II e claim to be. Neu- the list, but the depart uieut finally along. He finally Jired of ruuning eve r, and that was the only train
trality Is a state of refraining from got this method of gambling stop- the show at a loss and quit, It to go that way for many years.
uuueuu al acts, but beyond that it pe d, or practically so. Later chain was along about then that :\11'. 13Ie- Frank could not think why
is a state of mind which prevents letter s, including some going the mond, the Or d show man, leased Ericsou people would object to
us Inst iuct ively from committing rounds today, used handkerchiefs the theatre. the taking up of that line, using
any kind of acts that would tend instead of dimes, whiCh Is just a]l The reason of him leasing the it no more than they do.
to fayor one side over the other. much of a gamble, and also just as building, so people at Xorth Loup

We hav e already become famll- unlawful. think, was that Mll le r got some

i
of the leading films ("Union

ar with the complaints from Hit- Ehen the a pparen tly innocent Pacific" for one) before they were
Ie r's g overnment that'll e are not gsOOd) luck cha.1ll letter, which is Ishown in 01 d, and str auge 1S it
ne utral, but only last week a upposed to bring good lUc~ to ~ll may seem, some Old people and
statement given out by Honald H. those who keep the cha;n un- folks liv iug in tbat direction carne
C r. ~ s s, • minister directiug the ?l~ken, Is frowned upon, slll~e the I to Xor th Lou to the show. The
~n;lsh b.ol,kade, shows JustTw.hat in t im at lon is tha.t such a cham has ishow was eloted two months much
J:;noLUld .:ll.Jlcls of the t:lllted Ithe power. to bnng good luck, and, to the distress of the :\orth Loup
States. Ihe stat;ment he gave out the breaking thereof to bt ing bad'IJUsinessmen who feel a sh ow in
reads as follo,\s. Ilu.ck, which idea Is about on a par to wu is one of the necessities on
. Cross said that copper, lubber, w ith African voodooism. the street. EYeI y businessman ex-

tiu and other materials, much of it I If every sensible American citl- pressed hirnsclt that he could see
from the United States, were zen who receives one of these chain the difference In the crowds in shipping along Xor wa y's coast and
reachl ng Gf'l:llany th ro ug h Vladl- letters would simply throw It Into tow n the very night the show was' t rie d in every way possible to ship
vostok, Ru~s.la·s Pacijic port, In I t~e fire and forget· about It, the dark. People came to :\orth Loup to Germany.
SUl~ qUa;ltltles th,~y \\ e r e. an "un-I Silly. custom woul;!. soon die o~t. from Horace,. Bcotla, l\1i.l a Valley :\!ore than that she sat almost
dou 8:cd1l' se rious leak III the If, instead of wnt1l1.g ten chain and other poiuts expecting to go peacefully and allowed Gelmany I
blockade, Ilettels you would write real let- to the show and went home swear- to take all her good ports, put-

He told the American Chamber tel s to friends who have n.ot heard ing. tin g England in a position whei e
of Counuer ce that "we wonder trom you for years, t hiuk how Althought no one quite knows she couldn't land ar til le r y or
sometimes how far it is generally II much mor e good It would do. the set-up, now Ben Xe lson has munitions' then expected her to
realized in ~'OUI' country that im-

I
started the Strand, with the pro- come and' fight" Norway's battles

portant _ sup~lIes of k~y \\ar HHHHHHH~HHHHHH~mi,se ~f fine pictures. Son:e peo- under every handicap concehable.
~atedab h~,e leached Germany", t pIe algu~ that he will not oet the English too, are not the fighters
In this way. ± 5 th' T outstandlllg plctules ahead of the tbat the Germans are. Land fight-

This. sta tement by a high British t + + 0 nle Lng t Ord th~atr e, b.'!t t~~t Is to .be found ing has been the life and soul of
authOrity show s us where t 11 e y '" T ;lUt. 1 he bU~lne;;~men al e help- the German people for centuries.
think we ought to stand hi the t 1) 'ff t t lIlg and to gl? to ~he show one Two Englishmen get into difiicul-
EUlopean war, regardless of our '" L eren -{- -;- l should get.a comph.mentalY tlc.ket, ties, their inclinations are to dis-
protestations of neutrality. It was ± i' theleby be1l1g aduutted a htlle cu~s it, chew the fat, go into
not so long ago that Congress ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ cheaper. courts. The Germans al e dif-
passed, with much opposition, the felent. 1<'01' centuties they ha,e
"cash and carry" Idea whereby And while we'l e handing out the One Train in SeH'n ¥('ars, been drllled to discipline and quick
belligel ents could pUl chase goods lilies and orchid. I think we mloht I 1<'1 ank At\\ ater, who works In settlements. The story Is told of
for cash and take them away In consider the cas~ of Eunice Chaose. his father's oil station on the how a German officer got his
their own ships. It OCCUI s to me that she kept shop fringe of Greeley by the tracks, 01 del s confused and marched his

While not so stated, this law !Jefore the depression, straight was telling me of the blanch R. H. company off oyer a steep cliff.
applied as \\ el1 to Gelmany as to thr~ugh the depression while able line that runs to Ericson and soon And they marched oYer, obeying
her enemies in this war, and ~1r. bu.sllless people all a.bout her were to be abandoned and torn up. orders.
Cross shou:d be smart enough to being fur~ed to retire fiom the ¥rank says there are scldom England h worlled for her ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
know it. If Germany, either dl-! s~ole·keeplllg field and she con- any passengers or any freight of empile and she has plenty of lea-

hnues t b th d consequence on the motor that I~:"~~b.:============='rectly or indirectly cau buy goods 0 e e owner an oper- piles between Greeley and Erlc- SOIL Should Hitler get a foothold I!!""'" .....
here for cash and take them away ator of a shop of her own. And son. Once in a gn'at while a car on the 13tilish Isle thele's no rea-I ML:DICAL fACTS
in shipping other than Ours, It Is prospers. So I haye declded she of coal or a box car Is attached to son why he might ;lOt go there the I L
her pril'lIege to do so. must be a most competent busl- the tail end of the motor (potato same as his armies did in polandm

This .statement <;f Mr. ~ross ~~is;k ~t~la:;. a~dbe\les\uegg,~S~ ~Yn bug) and pulled UP the line swa~'- and Norway, . (Sponsored by
looks l~ke the, open1l1g gun III a COlUe to the same conclullon. ing. Xo other train ventured out Thel e Is ssmethlng scre"vy about 4-COUNTY MEDICAL
campalon to alouse the sympathy, Many of the best dressed women that way into the sand and it has the wh,)1'1 Eu: ope an bat"J fre nt

.. SOCIETY
interest, and ev~ntua!ly the, asslst- for a hundred miles apout come been a long time since the line It looks. like many of the neutrals
ance of the Ulllted state~ III the to the Chase Toggery for their has been profitable. are trYIll~ to ct'lp GeCl:lanv and
war, and Is on a par With the clothes, for Eunice keeps standard There Is one exception to this surely thlllgs are fall n,~ prelly
propaganda spread orer our land lines nothing shoddy Her clothes statement howeyer. Two years well for the dictators. It look,;
prior to our entry Into the World are t~sty . ago a cattleman from near Bart- too, more than ever, that Hitler
War. The sooner that BritaiJl Indeed' ~llss Zola Barta who Is lett boug,ht a train load of cattle Is going to whip them all, England
reallzes that this is her war and teaching' ;chool and acting as In Wyoming and bllled them to Included. Anyway, we ne 11\iug
that It Is up to her to settle it, the principal In Ogallala with one Ericson. This is the first and only In a period unequaled In history
quicker it wlll be settled. hand, while trying to assemble a train that had gone that way for and all intell!g:nt people wlll fol-

trousseau with the other came many years. low the war aVidly.
back to Eunice for most 'of her
things. Zola said she I1ked the
brands carried by Eunice and had
not been able to shop nearly so
satisfactorily any place else, so
wl,ten it came time to buy bridal
finery, she hurried back to Ord.

Surely this was a fine tribute to
the Chase Toggery.

000
Advertising never did Eunice

any harm, either. You will think
I wrote the above paragraph to get
to add that one sentence, but that
Is not true. .

000
Perhaps you don't realize the

extent of the power of the press.
Those who know admit it can lead
us Into war, or keep us out . . .
a responsibility I tremble for, as
our country becomes dally less
neutral.

But ad,-ertlslng ... If you don·t
beIleve In It, remember l<'airy Soap.
Once upon a time that little maid
sat on that cake of soap Inside the
front co,-er of every magazine, she
pelched on blllboalds, and we all
knew her and used her in our
homes.

When she quit telling us about
herself, we began to remember
"that schoolgirl complexion" and
othep. slogans, and buy the green
soap; or the white soap that floats
because it Is 99 44·100 per cent
cent pure.

000
As a whole the young women of

America are more attractive and
better dressed today than e,-er
befote, I think. They come nearer
a "well dressed" standard, than In
any other country or time.

Once upon a time, you know,
ladles dl essed In fine quality. Hir
ed girls, as the phrase went. dress
ed something like "plainly but
neatly." 1<'arm women were expect
ed to look battered and WOln, not
well dressed. What few women
wele in the business world used
the most mousey disguise possible,
"something that wouldn't show
wear or soli, preferably black."

Today, all these women look
much the same. All of them look
much better than they used to ex
cept the lady. She continues to
appear handsomely dressed, but
the little stenographer runs her a
clothes (pardon the pun) second
for smartness and good taste and
suitability. The girls who do my
housework are I1kely to pay as
much for their stockings and to get
their "hall' set" as many times' as
I do my own. And the farm woman
Is no slouch. Her hall', too, is
carefully dressed, her nails pinked
and shiny. Though times be hard
she appears well groomed in a.
costume bought to harmonize.

America is a wonderful place.
These things are not so in efery
land.

000
And I think the charm courses

are splendid. ~10re and more
roung women are learning to make
the most of themselyes. l\1agazines
and newspapers and lectures have
taught them to toe straight ahead,
not a foot to each side, They are
taught to consider their coloring
and to plan their clothes as a
wardrobe, not as. one costume.

'T'HEOI~DQUIZ
Subscription $2,00
Published at Ord,
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WE DELlVEH

STAHTEH

GIWWEH

SCIUTCH FEEU

EGG )lASH

-'lAY 9, 10 and 11

Yellowstone Peaches

Motller's Day Gifts
A nice liue of Lincn HaIlllkerchiefs-IIaml Embroidcr.
ed Pillow Cases amI Laee Scarfs-Lace TaMe Con?re.

The mitalJle gift for Mother.

~~h; :::~I\U~t~~~J~I~9~1~~,~~__~~~:~~_~~~ ., $1.25
LACE COLLAHS • IIAND BAGS. A LI~GEHIE LINE

OF SLIPS. GOWNS AND PAJA)IAS

We ha\e "Ball Band" line ot'Ladie1a' FOOTWEAR.
Assorted colors "Illl slJles and hecIe. IJeal shoe

for spods wear.

~o. :H~ '. 23clau _

',::§~::::;;, ~!li'!lil',n~~;t!W'C!IF!!'\~"'1:'lIII

X"'I"""""""""""",,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,.:1

Oven Best Iflour, 48 lb.. bag._....$1.49
AS GOOD AS A.NY Jet GHADE FLOUH IN OHU

#11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II

PHONE 187

~~#"""""-I,."""."""""""""""""",,," ' :.~
-;tr~

Matches :a~~~n----------~-------------- 17e
Onion Sets._ ~ _ _.._ _~ _..qt. 5e
FHESH CAHHOTS, LETICCE, RADISHES, CAUL!

. FLOWEH, STHAWllEHlUES, CELEHY-

, AT THE HIGHT PlUCK

OUlar 'Yonder ~1Iour, ~';:~~---- $1.65
3 PI~OCCHIO GLASSES FHEE

Gray Blocl{ Salt.-_ _ ea. 43c
Shell Prodllcer, 100 lb. bag _....75c

1l
.' t :'\0. 2 cans 17Olll(loes 2 for ·__________________________ e

SVieet Potatoes_ _ 2CallS 17e
POI"l v. Be :'\0. 2% C.1l!S 19{ \.~ aIlS:! fOl·__:_~ .________ C

SIlI·ll'le}l ~it\~e Dutc·h, extra standard . 25
( e p,lck, S for ~---________ e

A · t Choice 2lb 29prlCO S B1euheinL '- :-__, . s. e
~'J\#""""',.I"""""""""""""""'I""",.,': ..~
.~RYSTAL BOWL FR E C ·
l·-,~<. W"~p*r~llol2p(&".. oInFlakes
\6'" J \- ~~ 2f 23~;-:o.. ~ w:1l-.f'-" l~~ •

•.,:~, 'I,,:~ '.COqb 01 C
~~, \? y 'MA'. "j

, z;?:.; _~.f.$ I ! F
x"""'I""""~","""""".,I""""""~"",,':~

B tt " t CfI .2 pouud Hle 25II el llll 0 ee 1 pouuL, . , e
K" ft CI Brick, American 2lb 451(1 leeSe and, Velveeta._____ S., C

E 1 b ""· or IOU.\GllI::lUm:s 29oysen ellIes :'\0. 2 call, 2 for___________ C
Bordo Grapefruit ~or~1'~:~~ __ ~ 25e
T t J . Em-pson, tall can 23, onla,0 UICe 1 pint 4 oz., :3 101'___________, e
Peanut Butter._ __ _.2Ib~ jar 25e
Apple Butter.._ _. .. .2Ib. jar 15e

:.\11', and :'III'S. Clare Clement, l\Irs'l Velma Jackson accompanied a
JellJdeClement and Mrs. Mary Cle- re pre sentf ve of Central college to
ment were Saturday dinner guests I :\'orth Loup Thursday and spent a
of :\11'. and Mrs, Glen Johnson, few days with her father and

Evelyn

I
The p. T. A. school picnic which .

. is usual ly held the last day of :'III'. and :\Irs. Dale Halverson and
• sehoul is to be a supper this year .\llen St edry of Me rn a were week
i i held :\Ionuay night, Ma y 13, on the e,nd gu est s of :\11', and :.\11'.5. Geo.
.: ! lawn at the school house where :5. :\I3y0, Su n da y atteruoou, III com

tables and benches will be fur- pa ny wit:l :\11'. and Mrs. Mills Hill
nished. If the weather is unf'av- and :'IIary Aun Bartz they enjoyed
orable it w i ll be held Inside. All a p!cnic at the Alf red Christensen
families are asked to bring sume!- farm,
cut fooel and dishes for their Ia ni- :\11', and ~Ir·s. :\Ierwin Babcock
il ies and guests and to come for of Beatrice were weck end guests
supper as near seven o'clock as of Mrs, Martha Babcock and Iam
possible. They will appreciate it !Jy. Other guests Sunday were
if anyone willing to bring ice :\11'. and :'vII'S. Jim Scott and the
cream wil l call Mrs. Bessie Hoby. Gilbert Dabcock family.
:\Irs. Holly, :\Irs, A. C, Hutchins, :\1rs, Hubert Vodehnal went to
Mrs ..\lbert Babcock, :\Iiss J~rrries, Ord Monda y to spend a few days
:\11'. Hammond and :.\Irs. Houtchens with :.\11'. and :\Irs. Ernest Horner
are on the committee. ' and other relatives.

~L~~~~ll~~~_~_~~_~ 5e
UUTTEH COOKIES 20
Uanncttlers, 3 uOz.____ e
FOLGEHS COFFEE 50
1 lb. 26c, 2 Ib8, ,_____ e
Woodbury Facial SOAP,
contains skill-iInigoIalillg

yi~.~l:.~il~,,~, ,__ ,_" __ , , 25e

D. Mllls, wife of the high school
athletic director and science
teacher.

Once a month throughout the
winter and spring this choir has
had charge of .mus lc at the l'C'gular
Mctho dlst services, 0 f fer in g
Methodist services. offering an
thems, responses, duets and solos.
'Weekly rehearsals have been held
and several times the' choir has
sung at special occasions,

Draper's Grocery

'~ulla Fish, Pl'ell1ium 13e
[< lakes, 6~~ oz. can __,

Spiccd Luucheon )IEAT,

All pOl·k wiih natur- 25c
al juicc, 12 Ol. can_,

~~b~~~}'__~~~:'~_~,~~_ 23e
I

~OODLES, )Ionarch pure

egg nooule8, 1 lb. 14e
box_, , , _

Arcadia Junior Choir to Make Last Appearance

f---------~------------lI NORTH LOUPL.--.- ~. • ~

Edits Fine Issue of
Burwell 'Spotlight'

The trophy given at the rural
track and scholastic meet held
Frida y went to Davis Creek, Dist.
36, for the second year, total num
ber of points won, being 96.

\ Mrs. Roberts and daughter, Neva Pleasant Hill, Dist. 43, won the
and Miss l\IlIdred Grey of Ar- trophy for one room schools with
cadla and the Ross Leonard fam- 28 points. :'vII'S. Wilma Cook is
By of :'vIira Valley spent Sunday teacher at Pleasant Hill and
with Mrs. Augusta Bar tholemew. Audine Haller and Gwen l<'ertIg at

Mrs, Dare Heed and grandson, Davis Creek. High point girl was
her sister, Mrs. Higgins and two Mlld red Athey, of Dist. 70, who
sons of Ausley brought the I r had 14 points. Richard PaIseI', of
mother, Mrs. Applegarth of San Dist. 36, and Dale :\Iulligan, of
Diego, Calif., to call on old friends Dist. 3, tied for' high point boy
in -Scotia Friday and stopped for with 26 points. Dist. 3, Barker
a short visit with :'III'. and :'vIrs. was second in two room schools
D. S. Bohrer. Mr. Applegarth with 63 points and Springdale,
owned a, general merchandise store Disl. 6., was second of the one
in Scotia a number of j-ears ago room schools with 24 points. The
and the SOlI Cllnt, was a pupil of scholastic. events took place in
:'vIrs. Dohrer's when she was teach- the. m~rnlllg at the school house,
ing in the Scotia schools, Ibeglnnlllg at 9.:30 after 203 stu

~lr. and :'IIrs. l<'red Lundsted and dents representlllg 21 schools had
children callle up from Hebron been registered. l<'IYe two room
Satul'llay eYening for a short visit Iand. 16 one room sc~ools were
with :\Irs. Lundsted's parents, :'III'. r~glstereJ, more than III any,pre
and :'III'S. D.. S. Bohrer. ~lr, and VlOUS year, Teachers of the :\orth
:\Irs. Victor Cook and Childl'l'n Loup schools gave the contest
spent Sunday with thew, celeb rat· Iand patrons acted as judg?s. There
ing mother's Day a week early. :.11'. were 27 scl:olasti? events, III grades

; Lundsted remarked that it took' 1 to ,10 lllcluSIY~. The guests
i Ias 10nU' to avoid the worked roads brougnt picnic dlllners and the! ~nd flr~d his way into Xorth Loup :\'?rth Loup community club .felr- r11 as it did to drive from Hebron to l1Ished coffee anJ cocoa, taol,es
1 I Grand Island where the del,jlHil were set on the north lawn of tne
" began. school grounds. :\lrs. Ei.sle and

George :'IIille l' who has been :'vIrs. Howell made the dnnk.
elllploy-ed in a textile mm at I :\11'. and ~Irs. :\Ielvill Scott may·
Hermosa Beach, Calif., for the past ed the last of the week from the
two )'ears returned home last Grey house to the house back of

\

week and will probably spend the the Seventh Day ~aptist .church
sUllllller with his parents, :'vIr. and that :\11'. and :\Irs. y ictal' KlDg va
:\Irs. L. J. :'vIlller. He brought his cated.

. mother a numbel' of pieces of :'III'S. l3lanche Leonard and :'-liss
This pretty brunette Is. Louist' material that had been made in the .Les_Leonard ,spent l<'r!d,ly with

Chrisman who is editor of the mill where' 'he workeJ, am'ong :.\Trs. J. :'II. Fisher.
last edition of the Spoll!ght. This them several yards of lastex cloth ' Yr. and' :\Irs. Hoy Cox, George
issue is the work of the senior which is used in the making of and Lyle and :\11'5. Hubert Vodehnall
class and is prepared in the nature bathillg suits. and Kay were Sunday dinner
of. a ~Chool annual. It wll1 c9n- lleul:1h and Lila porter spent guests in the Erlo Cox home.

I
ta lll SblX pages

d
of

b
piTcthuJ'(O's ,,' WQ'hl?h the week end with relatives near Mr. and :'vIrs, H. O. Eastman

1a,.e ~en ~lla e y. ,e 1 U UIZ York. awl two sons .of Sterling, Colo.,
a cl~ss ,hUolY v.:fl.tt~n by :'vIal ~ :\11'. and :'Ifrs. Clyde Keown and arriveel at the home of :\Irs. East-I
g~eflte G.runkemej el, the clas, famlly of Scotia spent SundaY with man's sister, :.\Irs. H. L. GillespIe, I
will, by \ el non Johnson, and the :\Irs. Carrie Greene and the Ed Thursdar :'III'. Eastman returned
~!a~s prophecy by Bo~ Bangelt. Greene family. to Sterllllg and Sunday l\Ir. and
I.hIS issue wh~eh is belllg super- Hev. and l\frs. Andrew Olsen l\Irs. Gillespie took ~Irs. Eastman
VIsed by Mrs. t:afl:len Hornby, the went to Overton Sund,ly to attend and children to :\Iurdock for a I
senlol" sponsor, WIll be released the senices celebrating the fiftieth visit witll reJatiYes. .
the last week of school. alLniversary of the Overton :'vIeth0- :\11'. and ~Irs. G. L. Hutchins'

dist church. They visited in Over· and Dr. Grace Grandall were elin-

EI"I·efEI·ts of News ton till Tuesday. Dr. Grace Cran- ner guests Saturday of Mr. anel
, dall spoke at the :'IIethoelist church :'vIrs. W. T. Hutchins. Saturday

here Sunday in the absence of the night they were guests in the Al-
pastor. bert Babcock home with a group of

Guests of Mabel Olsen . at a friends who enjored some China
birthday supper :\Ionday night were pictures Dr. Crandall showed with
Jane Hoeppner, Annabelle :\Ic- her machine. Dr. Crandall ex
:'vIindes, and Charlotte Jones. peets to leave :'\orth Loup Thurs

Mr. and l\Irs. Harold Williams day for a visit with relatives in
went to the Arthur Stillman home :'vIllton, Wis., before she returns to
:'vlonday evening to visit Harold's China.·
grandfather, Leander Williams on :\Irs. Adolph Helwege was host·
his 99th birthday. eS5 to the Hlgh way View club

At the meeting of the school- Wednesday afternoon with :'vII'S,
board hel<;1 :\Ionday night the resig- Ign. Pckraka as assistant hostess,
nation of Dorothy Campbell, 7th Each member had invited a guest,
and 8th grade teacher \\as ac- all of whom were given a quesHon
cepted. :'IlIss Campbell expects to to ,an~wer for roll call. A pro
attend Kearney college next rear. gram 111 charge of Mrs. Clj'de WH
:.\lIss Edith Jeffries who has been loughby and some games in charge
teaching the 1st and 2nd graele of :\Irs. Hlllis Coleman made a
since Huth Williams resigneel was pleasant afternoon, A two Course
elected to that position for next lunch was sernd to the guests at
j'ear. Hazel SteHns of l<'uller- small tables. l<'ayorS were :'vIay
ton was elected for rural. basket cup cakes.
. Miss :'vlyrlle Green, home eCQ- :'vII'S. J. A. Barber, Joe Veleba

nomics teacher, was taken to the and V. W. Hobbins were among
clinic hospital in Ord Tuesday the Xort11 Loup people who attend
where she submitted to an opera- ed the Republ1can convention at
tion for appendicitis. Miss Green Columbus Thursday. l\Ir. and Mrs.
had not been feeling well for Clem :.\Iej'ers and Clem, jr., start
several weeks but had hoped to ed for the Democratic cOIn-ention
wait for the operation till after in Omaha but had car trouble and r
the close of school. The j'ears had to 'turn back, f
work with her classes is nearly DI·. Grace Crandall were in Ord on
completed and can no doubt be business :\Ionday,
finished by the students without :\11'. and :\Irs. V. W. Hobbins spent
l\o1iss Green. l\londay in Grand Island;

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA' -

-Qulz Want Ads get results.

The delinquents of the Up-to
Date club entertained the non-de
linquents Tuesday afternoon at a
luncheon at the hotel. The guests
were instructed to wear their
dresses, coats and hats backwards,
and to meet at Mr-s. Glen Beaver's
home Iroiu w he re they had to find
for thcinselvcs where the luncheon
would be served. The tables were
decorated with spring flowers, The
part y also was a towel shower for
Xeva Haw thorne.

Mr. and :'IIrs. l\Iax 'Vall enter
tained Mrs, Heusen of Los Angeles
10 a dinner :'IIonday enning.l\lr.
and Mrs, Otto Rettcumayer and
Mrs. Jessica Retternnaycr were pre
sent. Mrs, Hensen is a fo riuc r re
sident of Arcadia and will be re
membered as Winnie Miller,

l\Ir. and Mrs, win. B. Landon and
Edward andl\Iary Helen Scherer
of Gandy spent the "Hek' end at
the Clurence Landon home.

':'111'. and :'III'S. CharlIe Johnson of
Taylor were in town Tuesday on
business.

'l\Ir. and :'III'S. Harold Sinner and
family visited at the Oleson home

I
Sunday afternoon.· .

Genevieve Aufrccht attended a Arcadia- (Spec!al)-The junior
t,eachers meeting in LoupCity on choir of the Methodist church of
:saturday. d I h ld

'l\Ir. and 'l\Irs. Sam Kepner and this village, first an on y c i -
family of Grand Island spent Sun- ren's choir in the churches of AI"
day at the Henry Cre uie en home. cadia, will make its last appear-

Mr. and Mrs, Otto Lueck enter- anee this spring at Motlie rs D,q
tained :.\11'. and :\Irs.:.\Iarlin Benson I services to be held Sunday, :'IIay 12
and family, l\Ir. and Mrs, Oscar I at the regular church service.
Benson, :'III', and Mrs. Wes Aufr(~ht I The choir includes bars and
and :.\11', and Mrs. The nuan Bridges I g'irls 8 to 12 years old and was
Sunday. organized and trained by Mrs, O.

:'vIrs. Clara Easterbrook is spend- - -,- _
Ing the week with her daughter,
:\Irs. Edith Bossen.

Pauline Owens broke her ankle
Su uda y arte ruoou while roller skat
ing.

Morrls Caner, who has been
quite III with pneumonla Is better
at this writing.

The village board was reorganiz
ed :'IIonday' enning. W. J. Ramsey
being elected chairman, J. P. U>op
er and Hay :'IIcClary taking the
places of Carl Dieterlchs and S. B.
\Varden.

Fnlon Wdgc-Pinochle club met
with Mr. and :\Irs. Deryl Coleman
Saturday evening. Four tables of
plaj'ers being present. Guests pre
sent were :'III'. and :\Irs. Carl Wolf
and :'vIr. and Mrs. Orville Portis.
Mrs. Hl:fss Williams won high score
for the ladies and .Ubert Haught
for the men. Carl Wolf won the
traveling prize. - l\I l' ,s. Albert
Haught called on Mrs. R"uben
Athey Thursd'ay afternoon. She
g'ot four settings of eggs from :\Irs.
Athey.~liss Nolde and her puplls
gave a short program, in honor of
'l\Iother's Day, and a tea party to
the mothers and their invited
guests ':'vIonday afternoon. The re
citations, a drill, "M'other's Help
ers," by foul' girls and singing was

I
elljoyedby all. 'Gues{s were :\Irs.
Iva Williams, I:'IIrs. Huth Haught,
:IoIrs. Blanche Williams; :'IIrs. :.\Iadge
Homer, Mrs. Everett 'Yright, :'111'8.
J:<;dna :'\olde, Mrs. Gerald :'IIanchest·
er, :\Irs. Ed Manchester aud Mrs.
Orin l\Ianchester.-l\Ir. and Mrs.
Paul DU€lney were supper guests
of Albert Haught's l<'riday eve.
Mr. and :\Irs. Ed ~IallChestel", Lois
and Grandpa Xaeye, :\Irs. Man
chester's father, visited at the Emil
Schoning home at Lou p Oity Sun
day afternoon. ':\11'. Xaeye remain
ed for a few days visit.-:\Ir. and
l\Irs. Hoy Williams and l\Ir, and
:'IIrs. Hoss 'Vll1iams and chlldren 'i1~~[B~~~
were Sunday dinner guests of l\Ir. ~ .M!\~i...Y¥~~__mm!l
and l\Irs. Kenneth Leach at Ord.-
:'Ill'. and Mrs. Wright took Mrs.
l\Ielva Worth to :'\orth Loup l\Ion
day aftemoon and she will stay
with :'III'. and :\Irs. Harry Waller for
a while.-Ed Manchester and Leon·
ard took hogs to Grand Island to
the sale Tuesday and Mrs. :IoIan
chester and Lois accompanied them.
The ladles spent most of the aft·
ernoon at the K!:.\DlJ hroadcasting
statlon.-A surprise birthday din
ner was held for Daye Ingraham's
71st birthday at the home ot his
daughter, l\Irs. Will :'\aeYe, Sunday.
:'III'S. N'aeYe baked a lovely three
tier angel food cake. Ice cream
and cake were also sened during
the afternoon. 'Guests were Halph
Sperling and family of Durwel1 and
John Ingraham and family. :'Ill'.
auel :.\Irs. Ingraham remained over
night at the Xaeye homt'.

:\1,rs. Charlie Baker spent Snnday
at the l<'lick niu home.

Cliff Aubert was a Tuesdaybusl
ness visitor in OnI.

Phil Eicbe and family moved in
to the house formerly occupied by
the Brownie lklrger faml1y Monday.

Mrs. A. T. Wilson spent a few
days at the George Burke homo.

Mrs. Eric Erickson was a Loup
City visitor Saturday, Ruth at
tended a teachers' mcc(ing there.

Junior Aufrecht and Donald
Hughes spent Sunday fishing at
LIke Ericson.

Mrs, Hex Howe and son Donald
Carlos of Oody, \Vj'O" have been
visii\ing at the Sam Zlomke home.

Dwain Williams has rented the
house just south of the Methodist
church.

The Farmers Union building is
being painted white this week.

Remember Her
YOUt mothet may have been a
city wonWil, may hare lired het
lile on a larm, may hare been a
pioneer, a tcachet; Or she may
hare come from a foreign land so
that her children could hare that
1chich she was denied. She may be
the YOlwg-modem mother, a club
u.:o01an, business woman. But she's
still a gentle, generous lady • • • •
a mothe!' and a sentimentalist.
Bt'el'ything YOIt do for het on
.1!othe,.'s Day is a SO:lrce 01 joy,
a reu.:anllor u.:!wt she has done lor
you.

TO illO'l'llER-
JVITII LOVE!

SLIPPEHS •••
To make her feet glad when she sits
down at night after the work's all
done. • Slippers. with easy $1 98
soles for real. •
conlfort : ..............•

A HANDBAG .••
A NEW bag to cany proudly . • . one
with plenty of 1'00111 for the "musts" all
nothers want to carry. Shiny patent,
fabrl0 or soft leather,s $ 98
hal1dled or with •
zipper '

GLOVES •••
Mothers dote on gloves. They are one
of the important dress accessories to
her. Gh'e her a pair of suedelike fa
bric, combined perhaps with 98
a bit of leather. . C
Black. navy .•....••• , •••••••

HANDKEHCHIEFS •••
Sheer linen I Some embroidered, some
edged .in lace, some with fine 25
hemstitching and narrow hems. C
Lovely expressions of regard ••

GO\VNS •••

MAY 8,1940

Lovely gowns .•. tloral 'batiste, rayon
knit, raj-on depes, beautiful satins
... a gift Mother will be
sure to like. Sizes 15 to 98c
2~ _

.Sundey, May 12

The Catholic church has been
painted this week and several trees
set out. This work was <lone by
Joe Schuda of Loup City.

Chris Ignowskland Lucille Knud
son of Ashton were guests' at the
John Dietz home Thursday even
ing.

Anton Hvezda sold the house on
the Pete Duryea Ia riu to Ed Nelson
and it wlll be IllOH,{} tq the Nelson
fa rm,

Charles Stewart of Grand Island
was a business visitor in town
:\Ionday.

Billy Higgins of Comstock spent
Sunday at the William Higgins'
home.

[ ---------------------,
ARCADIA I_____________________J
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TO
Frank l\Hcek's

Bohemian Orchestra

AT

Ellersick Hall
Comstock, NelJraska

Saturday, May 11

Dance

EWl')'one Is Invited

Sponsored by the St. Eula
lia study cluh of Geranium

Usual Admission'

Burning, Gnawing Pains
In Stomach Relieved

When excess stomach acid ir
ritates and causes discomfort help
ncu tralize with Adla Tablets-yet
eat what you want. Adla gives re
lief or money back, E'] 1<'. Beranek,
Druggist.

card
gift.

6-ltc

quite a visit with E. C. James. It
so happens that th<>y are both
Spanbh-Amerlcan war veterans,
and so they found a lot to talk
OHr together,

~Ir. and Mrs. Joe Veleba were
in Or d last week. They were In
the Golden Rule store and the
small daughter, Mary Lou, got
away from her mother and was
exploring. Her sister running at- r.==============11
ter her saw her run and fall into i,
the basement door. When they
got home her brother asked her
lYhat there was down there, and
she answered, "l\ly God, it was
dark down there," She wasn't hurt,
just jarred, She wllI be three ill
October. (Contributed)

-1<'HEE-One 50 to 25e
with every Mother's Day
South Side Jeweler.

John Perllnskl Honored,
Mr. and ~Irs. John Perlin ski

were recently honored on their
33rd wedding anniversary at their
home, 410 West 53rd street, Uis
An gele s, when their four children
came home for a par1y. They are
:\lrs, W. O. Bax, ~llcheal, Albert
and Eleanor PerlinskI. A l s o
present wer~ ~Ir. Bax, ~!rs. Albert
Perlinskl, and the honored pair's
niece and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Brady.

Jones Apartments rr I1,\l'l'E~E1) ix OlW,

O . d S d A friend saw ctes Hughes on
ccuple un ay the street Saturday and said to

Sunday was moving day at the him: "Say Cleg, who was that old
new Jones apartments. On that fellow in the old clothes who was
day it was announced that the carrying out ashes for you this
rooms were ready for occupancy morning, I'd like to get him to do
and by night all of the five apart- some work for me," "That wasn't
iuent s were occupied. Mrs, Amol- any old fellow," answered Cleg,
lIa Partridge started the moving "And you'd better have your eyes
by moving to 'her apartment Satur- examined. That was me."
day. Alfrcd Burson says he found

Early Sunday morning Cuckler four rattlesnakes already this
Bros" who had the contract for spring on his hIlI pasture south
furnishing the electrical equip- of Ord where he and E<.lwin Lenz
ment, were busy getting this in- found so many of them last fall.
stalled. In all there were 5 He plans to get them whenever he
electr lc refrigerators, 5 electric can this summer and hopes to have
ranges. one washer, a set of drain them pretty well eliminated by fall.
tubs and venetian blinds. Anybody going into the pasture

All this was In place by noon, Ishould keep the snakes in mind
and in the meanwhile, Roy Price, and go prepared for them.
the new Safeway manager, had Saw ~Iiss Delores Hurlbert, who
moved his famlly in. During the broke her ankle some time ago, go
afternoon the Harold and Virgil ing to school Fr iday morning car
Cuckler families moved into their rying her crutches, but getting
apartments there, and the L. E. along pretty well without actually
Walford famlly moved Into their using them. It takes a lot of
apartment on the top floor. pluck to attend school the way she

This is the very latest in apart- has and we wl1l bet she Is glad
ment bulldings, and Is filled with to get around like other folks
111 ode r n equipment throughout. again.
The fact that all the apartments Johnny :\1ize of Lincoln, not the
were spoken for long before the Johnny :\Iize who plays ball oc
place was ready for occupancy caslonally, was In Ord Saturday
testifies to the popularity of this in the interests of the Xebraska
type of bulIdlng. Faruie r, and while here he had
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ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

PERSONAL ITEMS

.:

23c
21c

21c ~~~ ...... 39c

EDWARD'S
- a luxury blend of coffec,

l·lL.

L" 't St I 12,ol, 101111 arc 1---------------. l'kg. - C

Cff ,\ir\\ ay 12 3·lh. 35o ee 1.lb. llag C . llag C

,t~: 14c t~~ ..__ 24c
C I . llu~y llaker 13 2· Ill.rae {eIs i.u, llox__ , C----· llox

n' f S~ll.e. l·lb.. J, r/ Butter (rackers , llox

Fl liitcllm Crait is·lb, $149our 21·lll.llag 71c llag__ •

1'1 · Westag, g·Ol. 12c
~ avorulg Imltutlou llotUe .

B t S Cloth 10·1l1, 49cee ugar llagL llag __

Cherub ~lill{ ~~~·:ti~~----------.t~~ 6c
S llu1)ingo"s Dark 10·11.1. 45yrup t~cld·ll·S\\{CL Can -- C

TOlllato Juice ~~t~,l~ 2~:;I~:~-35c
1\1f t I lliglmay 6·llox 14ina e leS llrilmL . Carton - C
~ P bGranulated 21·oz, 16
l n- Ill' S0<111- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l'kg. - C

i~U:I~~·~ r : 6for 25e
ciusr llI::\DS 2f -15
L.\HGE (GO stzr» . or c

6 Cakes 25c

pIll)' 10 anti. 11, In Oed, Xebe.)

Kirk's Soap
Produces effecth e results in

hard» ater,

4 Cakes 19c

Toilet Soap
"bite Killg- a pleasant soap

to usc,

Like all the pretty flowers in ~Iay, the many New Sprlug Vegetables at )'our

Safcway Store arc a welcome sight ••• and, every one of them is guaranteed
to please )OU completely, or )'our money back!

APPLES ~~:~~~~.\~:;~~~~~~-~~------------------------------4 Lbs, 25c
LE1\/YONS {'.\LU'OIDL\. srxmsr 2 I r 35-lU , 360 siz» ; , {OZ. C

NE\" P01'A'I'OES L.\lWE ~O. 1 10 Lb 27c~ il ~ (',\.LHOU~L\. SILHIEUS_________ s.
GREEN BEANS ~~~i~~ ~ ~ __.Lb. 10e
LETTUCE
GRAPE~'RUIT

Cudall)"s Ib 19
Cer'elat____________________ • C

'. .'

SA·FEWAY
.. .' . ".' . . ~':~. " . . ,' '. " .', ':.. ~.- . ,

.-- ',' .' ..' . . . ", ....

Beef Roast ~~::----------------------------------lb.17 c
Steal{s '~;I~~;r ll~~~ck ~ lb.18c
B, Lean Smoked ' lb 15aeon SlIced, Uhino on______________________________ • C

BI g Largo SlIced Ib 11o0 na or }'resh lUng's____________________________ • C

SUllllller Sausage
CI Kraft lb 23leese Amer1can ~__________________ • . c
B Smoked lb 7aeon Jo,ds____________________________________________ • C

~III" "".",.","".,,,,,,,',..,,,,,,,,,.,1,..,,.,,.,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''4:'>:~ Call ~ __ ..

~"""""""""""""""""""""#r""""," " " " " " " " ,~~

~1"'I'I',.",."i"11""111'''11 ,"",,,, :'&1

C Couu t r r: Huure Xo.:: 10orn "hole lierud ...•. , ••. Can ..• C

P , Sugar llelIe 2 xe. :: 25cedS S\\cet.F,uH·)· ..••••.. , Cans,

E . I J'!-Ua L.ce l%-lb. 10eretl( "right s ,Loaf ..

P . , Size 00-100 4-1b. 2r.:erunes (Small) llag.. ;)

Candy l\IilltS S\\c<1bh,., ~:,~' .• 17e
Hershey Bars .... ,2 ~a:lgs~ 25c
1\1 ,to . I "'c~(erll (luad 10us eU ( .Ual<1 Jae .. e
Tuna Flakes ,2 ~:~~~. 25c
Sl}' l lll l:':-oz. 2r.:ct UOl1ud .... , . , • , .•.•. X'Ul ,.. ;)

B . Great ' 3-lb. 15edllS Xorthccn ....•. , .• ,. ,.lIag .. C

IIIHES'

RootBeer

CAHTON _ Z3 C
(Plus 12e deposit)

Stock your refrigerator with re·
freslring Hoot Becr now!

Six 12·oz. Bottles

or

TlIree 2G-oz. Hottles

l~ ., 1I1Ir1'('r House xo, 2% 20eeal S In $) rUI', .•.• , •• , ••• Cuu ...

G · f '4. GleuH~'1".2 10erdpe rUlI.. ,\lee ... , ...• Can .. ,

C Fl 1 ;.. - JIiI- 2 13-oz. 1r.:e,orn 1 a h .. OJ lee'_, .. , , l'k;;-.,. ;)

Jell-well ~~~~~~I: .. "., .. 31~~~-'~~: 10e
D' 'I "Salatl 'lullet 25elit less Ul'~~~[I1;;'..••• ,." Jae ..

P . " ~\'lI(er- ~o. 10 25erunes l."k., ....•.. " ... (lin .••

Pe: I ,Ca"tle ~o. 2% 1r.:cedC leS llU( ........ , ... Cau ... ;)

~ . ~ :". '. ". \ ~ .. .

Dr. E. L. Hiclt, Rectal Specialist
Margal'ct Price,' Ass·t.

TlIE

GRAND ISLAND, NEBR.

Moderate fees, No Hospital
ization, Terms if desired

Don't experiment with your

health. The experience gained

in a specialized practice and the

reputation aCfluin:d in curing
thousands of l'eetal suffners is

your guarantee of satisfaction.

Dr. Rich!
Rectal SanitarhllU

Specialized in the treatment
, of rectal diseases for over

30 years

{')~U:H..!UI

oorlf I' •

."~~~.f1nJr(~~
<(';'"( r ),1'-.[' (I. JL~

, K~~~4~~

BEGIN planning now for a
glorious trip East this year
by rail.

See the colossal 1940 New
York World's Fair, fascinat
ing Washington, D.C, thun
dering Niagara Falls, and a
hundred other interesting
and educational sights.

Specially reduced fares make
it unusually eC9nomical to
travel ontime-saving, comfor
table, air-conditioned trains.

Let the Burlington help you

:~i~;~~:940va.
1850·NINETY YEARS OF SERVICE·1940

''''ffiPtIi....:r-z:r •
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Thursday afternoon

l\lAY 16

,Mr~, Laura Tb?mfs
RESIDENCE

Ord, N~braska

at the
MRS. LAURA THORNE

RESIDENCE
Ord

two blocks east of the Hotel
Ord on same street,

A PREE HEALTH
EXAMINATION

Wlll !Xl given one member
of you I' famIly, with,out
charge. WUhout asking you
any question regarding your
condition, we 11'111 teU you
the real cause of you r
trouble, and 1011 wllI not be
obligated In any way,

Cliuic lIour8 1 to
5 P. "I.

C. O. L. Johnston, D. C.

REMEMBER FREE
EXAMINATIONS
Thursday afternoon

MAY 16

'OR. JOHNSTON'S

FREE
Clinic

-1<'01' quick results try a QuiZ
Classified Ad.

Anthony Kokes Wins
Anatomy Pello\'lship

Anthony Kokes has been a wry
happy young man this past week'
he has been awarded a 1:<'ellol\'shiP
at Uu ivc rsity of California in the
De paruncn t of Anatomy.

lIe will take up his dulies as
assistant to the professor in that
department on June 17 for the re
mainder of the summer session.
He plans to continue his studies
Iu rt he r in this field when the
regular fall term begins in Sep
tember.

Kokes took part or his pre-
paratory work at Untverslty of
Southern California and Santa
Moulca Junior college before coni
Ing to Creighton college of arts
and scleuces in 1936, then entered
the School of Medicine the follow
ing year.

"Doc" Kokes graduated from
high school here and Is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kokes, sr.

-,I'",,' "

.;.. ' ~"~,~.

! '. ~ tr.~

":' I..... '••

, '

BEST GAS MILEAGE, TOO!
The 8S h.p. Ford V-8 gave most milesper gallon
of all standard-equipped cars in its price
class in the 1940 running of the famous
official and Impartial Gilmore-Yosemite
Economy Run. Also. , • Ford owners are ra
port'ing that the efficient, precision-built Ford
engine requires no oil added between regular
changes I . '

CHECK EQUIPMENT ••• See how much
more )'OU 8rt in a Ford at no eJtfra cosU

rr

:' r. ( : \).~:,

, f '~.c . '1

l'l t, 1 ~', (f.

Dr. Glen Auble
'.OPTO~lETIUSJ,'

IN ,BURWELL I.. ,. .,..,;.1 ~.... ~

ail <lily ',this' l<~ridar .• ' ,

MAY 10

POWERFUL
" ,f '.' .

ARGUMENTS
"FOR CHOOSING A

FORD!

Young People Attend
Youth Rally Sunday

Twenty-two 0 I' d Presbyterian
young people attended the Youth
Hally at Central City on Su nda y.
The group included James Ollis,
David :\Iillikell, Dailey Flagg, F'loyd ~~~~~~~~=~=~~~
Stewart, ;\Ierel1ith Radliff, Elwin ~~
Stewart, Lyle F'la gg , Wa rre n .\11en ,
Hay Hurlbert, corneJlus Bicuiond,
John :\1a 1 kc r, Ce p ro n Coo, Wil uia
Ollis, :\Iary :\111 Ie 1', Xo rina Hadliff,
Phyllis Muuu, Katherine Work,
1<~ula :'IIarker, :'IIildred Capek, Lor
ene Rose and ~Iarjol1e Weaver.
They were aceolllpanied by :\Ir. and
~Irs. Wilmer Anderson, :'Ilrs. 1<\red
Coe. !'tIrs, GO}lld Flagg, Rev. Rad
liff and :'IIr. James Ollis.

The Ord >'oung people had charge
O'f the eyening worship service alld
presented, "The Challenge of the
Cross,"

During the ·business session the
following officers were e1ected:
President, :\Iarjorle Haecke of Cen
tral ,City; vice-president, Bill
ilIackburn Df Grand Island; secre
tary-treasurer, David :'Ililliken of
Oru, The sponsors of the )'oung
people's work in the Kearney pres
bytery are :\Irs. Gould Flagg of Ord
and the Rey. S, G. Kessler of Ful
lerton. This w'as the last rally in
the district for :\lr, Kessler as he
has accepted a cailto the lo'irst
Presbyterian chur·ch of Hastings
and is mo,'ing there in June, Mr,
Kessler is a great favorite among
the young people and they all re
gret his leaving,

beef, all hind quarters, 1,500
pcuu.ls of beans, and ·soo gallons
of coffee. The crowd was served
in chutes, of which there were 18,
and all were taken care of in 1%
hours..The Ord de legatton started
homo immediately after the after
noon performance, although there
\\ as a big evening program in
prospect.

Speakers during the afternoon
included: J. L. Xo lan, general
mauage r Farmers Union Central
Exchange, South St. Paul, Minn.;
Howard A, Cowton, president Co
operative R'efinery as soctat lon ; 1.
H. Hull, general manager, Indiana
F'arrn Bureau Coope rat ive associa
tion, IndianapoIls and Ralph Sny
der, president Wichita Bank of Co
operatives,

Co.op('l'ath e 1'1·OUucers.
The Co-operative Producers held

their third meeting at the court
house at 2: 30 p. m., :'Ilay 4. Mr.
Dale was called out of town on
business just before the meeting,
Dean Dresley was absent. After
the business ot the meeting was
dis~ussed we adjourned until the
next meeting, June 1, at S p. Ih.
WlIson W. Chatfield, reporter.

Your Ford Dealer wants )'our deal ••• See him toda)'1

Afew minutes in this )'ear's Ford Will'open
lour eyes to a lot of good things! To roominess
and a big-car dde that's a real disco, ery in
low-priced money's worth, To economy that's
really amazing. To h)'draulic brakes that are
the biggest e,er used on a low-price car. To
easy finger. tip gear shifting of the sort the fine
cars use. To roadability and handling ease that
make drhing lots of/fI".

But lou'll find the mightiest arguments of
all in the 8 fine cylinders under the hood. As 6
million ford V·S owners now know, only aFord
adds V-8 performance to low cost and thrift.

Drive a Ford V-S. Before lOU pick out lour
new car, It,t the world's most famous "8" tell
lOU its own matchless story, •• on the road!

I

DIFFERENT FROM ANY LOW-PRICE CAR YOU'VE EVER SEENI

)IOTIIEl{'S DAY
)IAY 12th

NOLL SEED CO.
I

~Iothel'S Lhing~

Flowers Bright

)Iothers )It'luorr~

Flowers White

Hemember llloth(T next
SUllllay with cut flowers or
a blooming plant. Hoses
Canlation~, Gladiolas anJ
S" cet Peas for bOWluets,
Hoses, Sweet Peas anJ
GarJenias for C01'S,lg('S,
Blooming plant~, Cinerar
ias, HyJrangeas, Yellow
Callas, Hose bushes, Gel'
anium~, HulIleJ Pelunias
anJ Pansies. Place your
orJer cady aut! we will
make Jelivery' either Sat
urJay or SunJ,lY morning.

Herucillber that we tele
graph flowen an) where,
an) time.

-Quiz Want .\.ds get results.

.Much Thunder, Little
Rain in Monday Storm

The immediate vicinity or Ord
received "Cry little rain in the
storm Monday e,'ening, which
furnished plenty of noise and fire
works. A good raiu is reported to
the north of Ord a few miles, cov
ering a width of fire or six miles,
but there was none further north
in Garfield county. Xorth Loup
ha\!.42 of an inch.

To the south and east of Ord
rain was reported, increasing in
amount until places in Greeley
and Howard county are said to
haye recein:d more than an inch.
The terrific IIghtnil,g doubtless hit
In a number ot places, but the only
damage reported was that to the
Daker resIdence fli On1, which Is
mentioned elsewhere,

p.end upon irrigation being COn- Workers Organizing
1111 ued, ,

Under the contract,' Ord will for Poppy ·Day Sales
operate its own plant (or 3 months
in 1940 and again in 1941, probably Poppy D,ly will be observed in
from August 1 to Xovembel' 1, and Oid, as it is in most towns
sell its output to the district at throughout the nation, on ;\L1Y
the same price paid to the d.s- 25, the Sa t u rday before Decoration
ulct duriug other perlcd s. '1' h e iJ):lY. On that day all Americans
Platte valley district, (rom whoin Will be asked to wear memorial
the Xorlh Loup district buys pOller'1 p~ppies in tribute to the World
will hare none available during \~ al: dead and to aid the Jiving
those three months of 1940 and j victims of the war. .
19~1 due to the (act that it Is car- These memorial flowers, made
rY.lllg the construction 10,1d (or the by d is ab Ied vete ra ns, will be dis
Kiu gsle y dam and until this is t ribut cd in Ord by the women of
completed wlll hare no extra pow- the Ord Auxiliary Unit and by
er available during those late sum- the girls of the Junior Auxlllary,
mel' months, Output of the Ord under the direction of Mrs, 1<'. J.
plant will be used not only for Ord Fate ita,' who is chairman of the
patrons but also to supply the Legion and Auxtliary welfare work
puurp in g district neal' Taylor and for the disabled veterans, their
possibly the Village of .Burwel l, uu- families and the families of the
less Burwell also operated its own dead,
plaut which it will have the priv- Because of the renewed war-
ilege of doing, fare in Europe the ladies feel

Another provision is that the that Poppy Day should have an
Xort h Loup district employs the increasing meaning in America
city at $100 per month to maintain this rear, recalling to mind the
its lines between the Olean and men who made sacrifices and gaye
Burwel l sub-stations, with addl- their lives 20 years ago. It is
tional compensation should it be for them that the poppy Is worn,
asked also to maintain lines be- and for their sake we must not
tween the Burwell sub-station and forget the hardships they eud ur
Taylor. Since the power line is ed to make the world better for
new there will be very little main- those who stayed at home,
te nauce required and that Is re
garded as equivalent to a lower Ord CO-Op Members Go
rate scale for the city. ...

To assure better servlce than 'I' 1) r: O'
was had when the city was on the 0 . \,.ellnery penlng
highline in 1938, the district pro- Henry Denn, L. J. Smolik, H. H,
poses to appoint a load dispatcher, Hohn and Den Janssen of the Ord
probably ~Ianager James hilllseI!, Co-Op Oil company drove to 'Phll
and supervise service from this end. llppsuurg, Kas., Saturday, leaving
In the event Df trouble anywhere at 5 a. Ill., an\! arriving there at
on the grid systein leading to Ord, 9 a. Ill" to attend the dedication
the Ord plant 11'111 fUl'llish stand- ceremonies for the new Co-Op re
by service before senice becomes finery, the first of its kind in tha
bad. world.,

Defore a contract is signed it The Worm Bros, 011 trUck also
must be approved by the Recon- made the trip, and !'tIro and Mrs.
struction 1<'inance Corporation but l<'ol'l'est 'Vorlll rode in the big par
since the agreement, upon which ade, Visitors came from all parts
the contract will be based was of the co'untry, a large delegation
drawn up with the knowled~e and coming from Amarillo, Tex., an
approval of an H. 1:<'. C. representa- other from Cheyenne, 'Yyo., and
the this is regarded only as a there were smaller groups from
formality., IUtah, Colorado, Dako,ta, :\ebraska,

Officials of the :\orth Loup dis- Iowa, Oklahoma, and of course,
trict said Tuesday night thpy have thousands from Kansas.
yerbal assurance that the village I 1<'orty Kansas state patrolmen
o~ Burwell will pass a resolutionl were present to help ta~e care of
Similar to Ord's tod,ly, so it ap- the traffic, and they estllnated the
pears that the long fight over number of cars In one parkiug lot
power is over in this section for I at 6,000, and the crowd at 25,000.
an appreciable leugth of time. It was the third largest crowd eyer

The slluabble began in January, seen In Kansas, the others being at
1933, when due to poor service the the Xatlonal cornhusking contest,
towns of Ord and Durwell seven:d and the premiere of "Dodge City,"
their connections with the high- The Ord men went thrDugh the
line and resumed operation of their refinery, which is the last work
municipal plants. Later Durwell in modern refining. The plant bas
went back on the line for a time a capacity of 3,000 barrels per
but again we'nt off last fall. !'tluch day and was running on a 24 hour
acrimony developed after the orlg- schedule, The products are 3
inal severance, mass meetings were grades of gasoline, kerosene, dis
held by farmers to protest the tlllate, tractor fuel and fuel 011.
cities' action and, the whole situ- There is no waste, the heavier
atlon has been unpleasant for stock being sold to the Rock Island
even'one concerned. railroad' for burning DI!.

By going off the highline, how- The parade was mo're than a
ever, Ord succeedt:;,d in getting what mile In leugth and contained 19
Is regarded as a much better cou- bauds, among them the Ellis Kas.
tract aud one which, if not entirely band of 110 pieces', which Is' with~
satisfactory, ts· probably the best out doubt one of the finest march
possible to secure; at. the pl"es,~pt Ing ~anAs in ,t,he UI}VeQ. );;tl,l.tes.
time. Ra~'t III ~Jlpproxlulately • Tnere was also the :\e}vton, l{as,;
mlIls 10werthaQ. was paid befor~ band of 90 piece!!: l1i'ere" \Vere
and th~ (1)p.tr;;¢t periDd is much perhaps fifty Uanspol-ts in t h ~
ihorter, wit? ch;:ulces ot .an expen- pari-de.' , .
she la.w S,Ul~ OWl' the ~O year cou- A barbecue was held at the rodeO
tract n0'Y out of .,the picture. ,', grounds, with 10~000 pounds ot

It is now proJ.los~ .to dig ne',' . ~. , .
laterals at once lo~erve 1,000 ne~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
acres l.nSprln,gdale, .which w1l1
plaCe nearly 13,000 acres under
irrigation this Summer.

With all dlspu(es apparently set
tled it is now thought that the en- I

tire valley. ,milY .1.1pite in attempts
to bring new industries here, plant
and develop ne)" ,<;rops, and make
the :-\orth Loup .valley a prosper
ous community fo!, all its residents,
old and new.

(Continued from page 1)

Ord Starts Buying
Power June 1for
2~ Year Period

~ ."

Vie, 3 SilO. Slopl..
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-·Quiz Want Adsget results.
',.- .

Loup Valley Band To
Play in Omaha J\.1ay 17

The ~oup ValJpy band, under
the direction of Dr. Glen AublE',
will play in Omaha fOl' Goldel,
Spike days. About 40 members of
this grDUp will make Ole triP ..
most ~f them from Ord and Bur
well, but a few from Lincoln and
Hastings. They will play on Fri-
day, ;\I~y 17. .

Eugene' Puncochar wlJI attend
from. Hastings, and possibly the
HastlDgs trumpet trio will go.
This w1ll be the first time' that
the Loup Valley bind has appeared
in public this season, and it is no
small honor to them to playas a
part or the Golden Spike enter
tainme nt.

P,"ople 1lving In the Erlcson
neighborhood com pla ln that the
three miles of high\\ ay south from
the Burwe ll-Ericson road in Gar
field co uu ty has been completed,
but that seve ra l miles in northeast
Valley coun ty now need improving,
Moan whtle the quest lou of the loca
uon, of the extension of the Haskellj
Creek road into Garfield county to
connect with the Burwell-Ericson -~-~~-~~--.,...-~~

highway has not be eu definitely showing that district and' city were
settled. as Iar apart as the poles.

About 2:00 a. m. Tuesday tho
council passed a resolution 5 to 1
rej,"cting the district's proposal and
order ing the entire question sub
mitted to the people at a special
e'lection to be called immediately
Then :\OIl', Porter addressed th~
council and a few minutes later
the council voted to rescind its
previous motion, Vote on this was
3 to 3 but Mayor ;\1. 13. Cummins
cast the deciding vote against a
special election, which returned
the whole question to its previous
status, -, .

At 4:00 a. m., weary after a
night Dr conslderatiou and w rang
ling, councilmen went home with a
promise to meet the next day and
resume discusslons provided Man
agel' James could secure pernils
slon from his directors to defer the
shut-off order 24 hours. ~Ir. James
telephoned his directors Tuesday
moruing and notified the counctl
they had until 8 o'clock Tuesday
evening to meet and agree to put
the city back on the hlghline;
otherwise the irrigation system
would close down. There would ,be
no more extensions of time, he
promised.

Again the city's power committt'e
went into action, those gathen·d
about the council table being Dr.
J. W. I:'IIcGinnis, George Allen and
Clarence Davis, representing the
city. H. C, James, Hoy Hudson and
l:!1. T. Puder. representing the dis
trict. C. J. l\lodensen, for the
C11amber o·t Oommerce, sat in on
muc h of the discussion, Dy 8
o'clock when the full council met
again a resolution agreeable to the
district had been drafted. .

Then the c·ouncll began its deUb
erations again, Dr. J. W. McGin
nis read the proposed agreement,
sectiou by section, with discussion
following each reading, ·but coun
cilmen foun\! little to object to.
Like small boys in the presence of
their spring sulphur-and-molasses
they argued to the last 'but final
ly swallowed the bitter dose at one
gulp wIien Councilman Durrows
moved that the resolution b-e adopt
ed, CDuncilman Diemond seconded
and the council Yoted 5 to 1 for its
passage, 'Councilman !'tIcGinnis,
who has served as chairman of the
power committee throughout the
discussions, was the only man who
"oted "no" and he Yoted It in a
loud yOIce. He hlad preylously stat
ed that on behalf of the councl) he
hild helped In drafting what he
thought was the best agreement
procurable but that he was not en
tirely satisfied that it was best for
either the district 01' the city. Dr,
MoGinnis is 'an owner of' land
under the ditch and Is a ,'eteran
member of the cound!.
. A(ter ,the vo,!e, the resolutiou

was qu\c,kly slgne\! by Mayor Cum
mins and attested 'by Clerk Jewett,
and :\Ianager James, who was wait
Ing in an anteroom, quickly re'ad
and initialed the minor changes
made by CDuncllmen during the
reading, Certified copies were
procured and the long power fight
In whi~h Ord was involved is over,
at least for 2% years.

!'tlanager James at once Issued
the orders to Water ~laster Wal
ford which sent water coursing
down the canalIs at full force.
ThrDughout the controversy, said
Walford, water has always been
carried in the ditches and no Ir
rigator has been deuied water,
enn though yolume had been COn
siderably reduced in preparation
for the final close-down,

DUch riders, hi\ said, enjo>'ed a
half hoIlday Tuesday. They had
assembled Tuesd~y morning at the
IrrIgation office to ride in the
trucks to the three dams of the
districts and remoye the head
gates that would haye ended ir
rigation fOr this summer but when
the "sudden death" sentence was
suspended for 24 hours they had
the rest of the moming as a hoIl
day. All had been notified their
jobs ended 1:<'r1day night, so one ot
Walford's first duties was to call
the 12 regular field eltlplorees and
tell them the good news.

Th\}- agreement signed Tuesday
night by the council provides for
a sIlding scale rate starting at 11
mills for the first 50,000 kilowatts
used per month, 8,8 mills for the
next 50,000, 7.7 mills for the next
50,000, 6.6 mills for the next 50,000,
5.5 mills for the next 100,000 and
4,4 mills for all in excess of 300,-
000 per month. To this must be
added the demand' charge of $1.50
per kllowatt hour per month, \,ith
15 minute intervals, and the aye
rage rate for Ord, based on 1933
consumption and demand charge,
will approximate 13 mlJIs or a
fraction less. 1<'igure used through
out the discussion was 12.7 mills
but City :'IIanager Allen says it Is
mOre Ilkely to run about 12.92
mill s. Increasing consumption
will bring about a reduction in
cost.

Ord Is to start taking pDwer on
June I, 1940 and the contra",t un
less renewed wiII terminate auto
matically on Dec. 31, 1942. Ord
was given a C'holce of this period
or of a two rear period with noti
fication 1 )'ear in advance of ceas
ing to buy power, ~nd deemed it
best to take the 2% year contract
with a definite tennination date.

One feature of the agreement Is
that it will autDmatically cancel
the 30 )'ear contract signed in
1937 and relieve the city of any
possible liability under this con
tract. Another section gires the
city power to cancel. the new con
tract if at any' time the :\orth
Loup district arbitrarily shuts off
il'l'lgation for a period of 90 days
or 10ngel'. It was pointed out by
councilmen that the only reason
Ord CDnsented to buy power again
is to assure irrigatlQn, so it was
insisted that power. purchase de-I U:=============-!.J

Hutchins Retires After
Selli~g 26,000 \Vindmills
:\orth Loup-(Specia.l)-When G.

L, Hutchins retul'lled home last
week from his regular t!"ip for the
Aermotor cOmpauy he completed 18
)'earS of service" ror the c:ompany
and announced his retirNneut at
the age of 76. During his work he
droye all average of 32,000 mileS
rearly, ,or a. total of .more than a
half 'Illlllioll rnlles, and has oold
IlOt less than 36,000 windmills. So
cial security laws, and UDt his
health which Is robust, force his
retirement now.' . .

tM'r. HlItchhis' territory has been
Il\Hther.ij :\~braska,'!'owa and South
Dakota. His place w1ll be taken ,by
his SIOIl, George, who has been eIll
plo)'ed by the Aermotor company
at Gary, Ind., but expects to moye
his famlly here ,June 15.

Ord Future Faqners
Judge at Lexington

Six sophomore Ag. students,
who are candidate'S for next year's
judging team, went to the Lexing
ton dairy cattle judging contest
last Wednesday, There were 177
boys from 7 schools competing at
this invitation meet, which was
sponsored by the Lexington Cham
ber of Commerce.

'The best judge for the local
group, and second hi~hest scorer in
the entire contest -\ias John Duda.
John brought home one of the
two medals awarded by the Lex
ington chamber, Edward Rousek
tied for sixth place ribbon, and
Leonard Kokes ranked eleventh.
The other three Ord contestants
were Donald Fischel', Junior Dodge
and Richard Maslu,

The Ord boys placed third aa a
team. The s eve n competing
groups and their scores are. as
follows: Cozad 1,719, Lexington
1,666, Ord 1,652, KearllPY 1565,
Gothenburg 1,538, :\orth Platte
1,524, Stapleton 1,357.

A program of entertainment,
and free souHnirs were presented
to the >'oung men, They also had
the privilege of judging some Df
the finest dairy cattle in the state,
including Holstein, Jersey, Brown
Swiss and Guernsey breeds.

Woold'. b.1iIo...·pric.difopl.,.Pin••Sfopre.,
hel•. Suilt of LIFETIME ste.t. Rubb.r
T,ud•• $1.50-100 stopl.. FRH. With
Tocl-R.mov.', $1.65-100 d.pr •• FREE.

Compenion Ii.prer fo fh. gr•• f STAPlE

MASTER. /'"",., Sf.pr... T.ck•. V••• 3 siz••

li.pI... $-4.00 - 400 .llort.d li.pI.. FREE.

Phone 25

Lo~p Valley'
Florists

WE WUtl:: nOWl.:HS
A~r\HUlll.:

[~~Truly the "M~5ter Stapler" for light, inedium ~~ ,
~nd he~vier work. Sturdy deel throughout. "T l A rt" f T k'
Will daple the m05t diffj,ult iob with one • e, p. or ., IO~

~uic\.ea5Y5troke. U5e5 3 5i1es 5taples-1/4" n---.
leg, 5/16' leg, 3/S" feg. Staples, pins, b~se n~---'
detathe5 in ~ "jiffy" for tading into wood, f1
$6.<>0-1,000 assorted staples FREE. '--_-=-----J

LIFETIME guar~ntee.

Bven though )'OU haye sent
her another gift, her day
won't ·be complete unless )'ou
remember he·r with the token
that truly expresses deep de
yotlQn ... 'There is no othe I'

gift that can convey the true
sentiment as FLOW.I:mS.

W. A. Brand

"8_\Y'11' WlTIl }'LOW.EUS·'

Mother's Day
. M.\Y 12 -

fut HO'HTS antI IlOucIUds

Watch the expression on
your mother's face a'hile
,he's arranging and "fuss
ing orer" a gift of lordy
cut flolrers or one of our
artistically decorated pot
ted plants,

,
1Ionor Your J[olber

Wear a red, camation if
lidng-'Fhitc if in

;. ... lllelnoryl .' '~.
'10' .•

Or4er earll, a,oId
dJsaplIo!ntDl(>nf

• 1 .

Remembef-"Flolt'ers $ay.·
it' B.~sJ"

Another Detour On
No. 11 Through Scotia

Last week extelHling of the work
bet ween Xort h Lo up and Scoti,1
Juuctlou on Xo. 11, past the junc
tion of 11 and 56 west of Scotia
made it necessary to open another
detour, making three that an? in
use at p res ent. This latest detour
goes east tlnougli Scotia to a point
foul' miles east, thence south to the
Cotesfle ld bridge, back across to
Cotesfie ld and on south on :\0, 11.

A litt1e later, when the bitumin
ous surfacing starts on Xo. 11 IN
tween Blb.1 and St. Paul, a fourth
detour will 'be made, this over the
same route followed last year when
this stretch of road was graded, 1.
e., east across the rive r from Elba
to 281. and thence' south into St.
Paul. When that time comes about
half of No. 11 between ·Grand Is
land and Burwell will be detours.
. Contracts have been let for bitu
minous surfacing of the high way
between Ord and Xorth Lo up, and
it is understood that this work w1l1
commence when grading and other
prepa rato i y work is out of the way.
The brldge across ':'IIira Creek at
the west e\!ge of ':\orth Loup was
toru out and is being replaced by
one wide enough to meet highway
requirements. The first official
bridge ev er built In Valley county
was built at this spot.

The co.nplet lou of 1.6 nilles of
road to conuect :\0. 56 with :\0. 57
about 12 miles south west of Ord,
is a project of special inlerest to
the people of Valley county. Be
(,"ause of the I'ough teHain over
which it passes this piece of 'road
presented mauy ditliculties to the
engineer;:., and also entails consld
erab!e initial expeuse, as well as
later upkeep.
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LOVELY

House
.Coats

Gloves

PIa tte riu g soft
printed rayon
crepe!

Rich 2 98
colors •

p~ a Y' 0 nand
cotton also as
sorted pat-
terns & 49
colors , C

JERRY
PETSKA

,FOU TIIUHSDAY,
FHlDAY & SATUHDAY

Nash Colfee, 2 lb:3. Age
~lirac1e Whip Salad

Dre:3sing, '11.-------.--.--- 31e
Cheese, Kraft,2 lJ)s. 15e
Butter, plaiu wrapped

Creame1')", lb. , ,27e
Je11o, 3 packagcL_. .l1c
~hs, Grass' Noodle

Soup, 2 llkg-. , .15c
Kellogg's Com Flakes

Jge. pkg., PTSlal howl
free, 2 for. 23e

"hs. Tucker's Shorten-
iug, 2 lh:3. 25e

Uananas, 2 lJ)s. .__ ... 13e
Lettuce, head .._. __. 5c

Complete line 01 season
able \'egetablcs

IN USED FUUNlTUHE
WE HAVE

2 {rigidaires $25.00 aud
$35.00, I almost new elec
tric washer, 3 r~Ulgt'S, 5 oil
stoYes, 1 kitehen cook
8tO\e, 5 sewiug IlIachines,!
uiuing room miles, 3 lhing
room suites, beds, spriuO's,
chait·s, roeker~, I desk,o 2
book eases, -

COllJ plete Hue of uew
fumilure. If we dOll't hare
what you want wc~ get it
for you.

• '·'U'..,m

Handbags
She'll love one
for ., 'b est' ,
wear! Hand-

,SOme 98
stylcs__ C

Ii

Ao"akiJa CalliII }'ire.
The Aowakiya Camp Firt! group

met at Marllyn O'Xeal's home on
:\Iond3Y evening, A11 the girls
haye pass€:d their Woodgathers
rank and Blinor Walford her l<'ir€
makers rank.

The girls sang se,"eral of their
new songs. Oharl€ne lIilunn tali:!
the group tlhree Indian legends in
order to e'arn an honor .

The rings for the Woodgathers
rank and the beads won for honors
have arrived :froUl headquarters
and wlllbe presentt:-d at the Coun
cll J<'ire whldl Is to be on May IS.

Refreshments were serv£'d after
the business meeting. '

Priscilla lo'lagg,scrlbe.",

JoU; Juniors t-u Club.
The, Jolly JUl110rS 4-H c1ub' met

Sunday afternool). to organize anll
elect officers lor the 1940 work.
They voted ito take the "Homemak
ers Pn)j€:ct:' The officers' electf.id
were as follows: Delores Green~
walt, presIdent; Eleanore Jo Jab
lonski, vice president; Doris Mae
:\fyers, secretary; Dorothy Zulko
ski, news rep<orter. The leader
will be Phyllis Anu Dodge and
Irene IW'1,nski as assistant leader.
There wer€ fifteen membors and
several of their mothers present.
:\Irs. Inez Burrows gave a talk on
"Home il\Iaking."-DOl'Othy Zulkoskl
news reporter. '

-Mr. and :VII'S. J. I,i. Gre(?ory
and SOIl UllIy, !lave returned t.~
:Vluleshoe, Tex" after, spe1j,ding a
few days visiting their brother.
Joe Gregory and famlly. Their
mothH. Mrs. J. W, Gi'~gory is
spending the summer in her ~on's
home here,

Mat,

CYNTHIA

SLIPS

*#

Ll~E:-.r

Handker-
chiefs

Dalnt y hand
worked 27
designs C

MOl'UfU'S H.\.f Sl'f('UL '

Rumson Satin GOWNS
llou~lrt e~lle('LIUI Cor )!otJru's DaJ', 11 super
'l~.alJtJ at this yrlcc. DaintJ lacc triUIlIlCU•.\. 98c
g'rH )!othu "111 al'preciatc _

GAYi\10DE

,Hosiery
1<'ull fashioned
SII kbcauties
forlOng79
wear __ C

-Dan Dugan, of Oakdale was in
OJ'd Tuesday looking after busi
ness in conn€:ction with his com
pany's filling station here:' lIe
took back \vith hinl in a traller 'an
el€:ctric refrigerator' and some
sizes of tires of which his Oak
dale station was out of stock.

}'o~ter lIull Hies.
:VII'. and l\Irs. George Zikmund

and son Dale to,ok Mrs, W. A. ilart
lett to Grand Island 1<'rid<.lY from
which place she took the train
for Victor, la" having r€:ceiy<.tJ
work that her brother, 1<'oster Hull
was yery ill. Enroute she receiv
ed word that he had pass€:d away.

She reniain€:d there for the
funeral, which wall held Sunday,
and then return€:d to Omaha, where
she has b€:€:n visiting in the John
L. W. Xelson home. l"rom Grand
Island the Zik]Jlllnds drove to
Lincoln where they visited :\11', and
:\Irs: J. E. Gilmore and son Allen
untl! Sun<1,1Y, when they retum€:d
home.

County Delegates
Attend Convention

Thursday was the big d<.lY in
political circlet, with the demo
crats m€:eting III their state co~,

ventlon ill Omaha, and the re
publlcans meeting at Columbus.
As the democ rats had inoHd to
vote as a unit, it was nqt neces
sary for all th€ delegates to be
present. Those who went were
19n, Klima and A, W, Pierce of
Ord, George M<.lYo or Xorth Loup
and Harry Bellinger of Arcadia.
The democrats were entitled' to
sel'en; reguiar deli'gates.; .' I'

The republlcans had a much
larger rePresentatlon, being en
titled to 10 delegates, but moi'e
thall that number attended. Among
those who were present were G. B.
1<'1011515, Archie Geweke, Clarence
M. Davis, Tom Springer, john
l\llsko, E. C. 'James, H. A. Stata,
H. D. Van Decal', 1<'. W. Coe and
E. C. Leggett, all of Ord, A, g.
Haywood, S. V. Hansen, :\Irs. W.
J. ltamsey and M. ~1. Lewin, all of
Arcadia, and V. W. Robbins and
:VII'S. J. A. Darber of Xorth Loup.

,so COJote BQUntles.
'At its ln€:eting )'esten:!ay the

county board passed a resolution
not to pay coyote bounties' in
1940. This action was taken be
cause most of the sUl'I'ounding
counties are not paying bounties,
which fact would render, the pay
ment of a bounty here unfair to
the taxp3)"ers. ,Some have ex
press€:d themselyes as opposipg a
bounty, since they think it Is b€:t
tel' to ,hunt them for their' pelts in
the winter than to waste the pelt
and get paid for the scalp only in
spring and sumnl,er. '

Ord ClillIe llosIlital.
Ch€ster Paulus had a minor oper

ation perforlll€:d oil his hand Sat
urday. Dr. Weekes was his sur
geon.

Frank Trdvis fell on his hand
and has been receiving treatment
from Dr. iVel;kes.

:\lrs. AI Radke' underwent an
operation last w€:€:k, Dr. Kruml
was her surgeon.

Mrs. Leu Simmons of Greeley
underwent an operation last week.
Dr. Weekes was her surg€:on.

:VIiss Adeline l\Ieese has been re
ceiving m€:dica1 treatment in the
hospital. Dr. Weekcs Is her physi
cian.

Il\Irs. Clarence 'll!essing Is a med
ical patient in the hospital. Dr.
Weekcs and Xay are her physicians.

Alexander Gross is a medical
patient under the care of Dr.
Weekcs.

:\Iiss :\ryrtle Gr€:en of Xorth Loup
underwent a major operaUon Tues
da.y. Drs. Weekes and lIeulphill
were her surgeons.

)ladell llank Robbeu.
-The bank at ,:\Iartell, Neobr"

was 1'0bb€:d Saturday of $282 by AI
bertllilarshall, a young man who
was caught 20 minutes later and
:\Ionday was sent to the state re·
formatory for five )"ears. President
of theliank is W. H. H. Moore, a
l'ong time Quiz subscriber who has
friends locally.

Social Note.
~londay evening 011', and l\lrs.

Lloyd :\Ianc!J.ester and Connie, ~Ir.
and xns. William lIomer, and ~lrs.
Hubert Vodehnal and daughter,
Kay, were all guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Ernest Homer for a' fish sup
per, Mr. and Mrs, Hower caught
the fish themselves. Tile Man
cheste rs are leaviug this week. for
California,

Onl Pinochle,
The Ord Pinochle club met Tues

d3Y aflemoon with:\lrs. Archie
u-u. Three members, l\lrs. A. H.
Brox, 0.lrs. Will Misko and Mrs. \Y.
A. Bartlett were unable to attend,
and :\Irs. A. J. l"enis, Mrs. George
Zikmund and :\Irs. John L. Ward
p layed in their places. High score I
was held by :\Irs. Joe Sedlacek and
lew by Mrs. Ztkinund, while Mrs,
Joe Jablonekt WOIl the traveling
p rIze.

Honoring .Hiss Seerley.
Thursday evening :.\Irs. Vernie

Andersen gave a shower at her
home in honor of :Vliss Dorothy
Seerley. A large number of
friends v,'ere present and the brlde
to-be recehed many lovely gifts.
~Uss Seerley Is leaving this eve
ning for Oakland, where she Is to
become the bride of Eddie l<'auss of
~'remont. They wlll make their
home at llroadwater, Xebr" wheril
the groom has employment. Miss
See dey has been stenographer In
the county clerk's office for the
past 6% )"ears and has a Yery ef
ficient record,

lIartllollY Six.
The winners-losers party of the

Hai'tllony Six was held Wednesday
evening. it being up to the men to
entertain the ladies. It start€:d
with the show at the Ord Theatre,
after whleh a chicken dinner was
servcd at Thome's Cafe, follow€:d
by a game of pinochle,

Radio Bridge.
The Radio llridge club met

Tuesday evening with ~Ir. and
:\lrs. Lester Xorton at Elyria.
Guests were :\11'. and :VII'S. O. A.
Anderson, and ~lrs. Shirley Xor'
ton of York, Xebr.

Entre NOlls.
:\Irs. J<'ol'l'est Johnson was host·

ess to the Entre Xous club }<'ri
day aftemoon at a kensington, A
number of guests were also pres'
ent.

Wibcrg-Ryscholl.
Sunday, :\Iay 5, at the home of

the bride's parents, :\11'. and Mrs.
W. D, Wiberg in Mira Valley, oc
curred the marriage of their daugh
ter, Miss Huth, to F'rancts W. H)'
schon of Valentine. The ceremony I
was performed by Hev. C. 1<'. Wantz I
Of Orchard, fonner minister of the
:\lidvaJe United Brethren church, I

The couple was attended by Mlss
Elizabdh Wiberg, sister of the
bride, and James Wantz of Orchard.
James Wantz sang, "I Love You
Truly." In attendance 'besides the
immediate family were Hev. Wantz
and family of Ol'chard and :VUss
Delpha Taylor O'f Lincoln.

Legion alld Allxiliary.
The American Legion met in I

the dining room at the hall last!

night, as the Ladies Auxlliary I~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~needed the larger room upstairs.
V. W. Hussell made a' report on
Legion Junior' baseball, saying that
about 30 boys had signed up and
that little could be done in the
way of general practice until
school is out,

Adjutant C. D, Wardrop report
ed r€:ceivi)lg a letter from Ross
Lakin in which he wished to be
remembered to the boys. He now
has a business of his own at
Pocatello, Ida. An invitation from
the ~Iethodist church to attel1d
Services on Memorial Sunday was
read, discussed and accepted.
. COlllmander R. L. Severson show
ed a sample of wall board to
gelher with the Qost of enough t9
line the dining 1'00111, and this was
discussed, it being "moved lhat the
COlUmander appoint a cor'umittee
to get priCes on a cori1plete job of
replastering. C. W. Clark and
~lark Gyger were appointed. '

The committee for Memorial Day
arrangements was appointed, tgrl.
Klima" Bob Hall and V. W. Rus
sell. The Initiatlon of a "Pot of
Gold" idea was announced. The
three winners were' James GlIbert,
who was present, and Harold Hal
len and Dr. A. J. 1<'erguson, who
were not.
, The Ladies Auxlllary Hstened tQ
a report on their r€cent rummage
sale at which $35 was raised, $17.50
of which was donated to the fire
men's inhalator fund, A party for
the mothers of Yeterans Is being
planned for :\Iay 16 at the hall,

The commit tee to judge Poppy
posters Is :\Irs, R L, SeYersQn, :.\Irs.
Henry Enger, Mrs. :VIaude' Coch
ran; the nominating committee,
Mrs. Bob Hall, :\lrs. John L, Ward
and :\Irs. W, E. Lincoln; decorating
committee for the mothers' party,
:VII'S. O. D. Wardrop, l\Irs. 1<'. J.
l"afeita; invitation committee, :\lrs.
A. A. Wiegardt, :Vlrs, C. W. Clark;
lunch committ€:e, ~lrs. Joe Gregory
and :\Irs. :\lark Gyger.

Where's
Oscar

.'"

Hev. ,and Mrs. J. A. Adams and
Hev. and :viI's. Chas. Stevens went
to Ord Monday to attend the Loup
Valley Ministerial' association pIc
nic.

The Harold JaCkSOl1S of l"ar
well were Saturday night guests
in the A. L. l\Ic~ljndes home and
Sunday othey and the :\Ic:\1indes
famlly were QiIWer, guests in the
Jason Abernethy home at Joint.

Jackie and Joan BUlTOWS were
guests at Guy J~nsens from 1<'rl
day unt!! Sunday.

Mr. and :.\Irs. Guy Jensen called
at the Uon Rogers home in Ord
Sunday afternoon.

:VII'. and :.\lrs. H<.lymond Burrows
spent Tuesday afternoon at the
Guy Jensen home.

Dr. and :\lrs, Xorrls were Fri
day eYening guests of :\11'. and
:\Irs. Guy Jensen,

Mr. and :\Irs, L, W. Portis and
the Hoss Portis farntly spent Sun
day in Loup City with the Leon
ard Portis family. Mrs. L<conard
Portis is in Omaha in a hospital
and :\11'. Portis is there with her.
They expect to rcturn home this
week,

:VI, and :.\Irs, G. L. Hutchins and
Earl Smith entertained his broth

er Lewis Smith of Ulysses Sunday.
l\Irs. ilruce Copeland of Greeley

was'a guest of her daughter, :VII'S.
Hubert 'Clement from Thursday
to :VIonday.

CalliII fire PicnIc.'
On Saturday the AowakiyaCamp

1<'ire girls went to Sum:ter on a
picnic. They leariied to bake bIs
cuits and potatoes oyer a camp fire
as "'"ell as to broll soteak. '

On the way toSumt~r they visit
ed the old log house w'hich was the
first postoffice in Valley county,

,Mrs. C. RWareham Is the
guardian of this group. Mrs. O'Xea!
and Mrs. Walford also fumished
cars for the trip.

[ ------------------JNORTH LOUP

-------------------~

FOlt SALE--Ded room suite, 1
iron bed and springs, rocking
chair, buffet, small table, heat
ing stove. see at Loyal Negley's,
2 mtles out. 5-2tp

Tl\V\lUlka Camp }'iee.
The Tawanka Camp 1<'ire girls

met at Jean Covert's home Aprll
23, with all members present and
one visitor, XOl'lna Vavra. They
learn€:dhow to pack, wrap and
tie a package cOrl'ectly and how
to tie a square knot. On Apr!! 30
they met at' the home of :VII'S,
Oetkin with all members present
except lllanche Rutar, who was
in the hospital fo l' an operation.
They decided to buy her a bouquet
of flowers and take her May bas
kets. Some of the, girls were as
signed parts for the Grand Coun-
cll l'''ire. I

- Quiz Want Ads get result~.

SUlllter-:-"Ir. and Mrs. Mell Rath
bun and sons, Marlon Strong and
:vIargaret spent Sunday ilYening at
Geo. A. Nay's.-Madams F ran k
:\1eese, John Meese and James A.
:vI€:ese and daughter Rita visited
at John Edward's Wednesday af
ternoon,-:\Ir. 'and :\Irs. Edwards,
Eulalla and BernadIne took Sunday
.'inner at Chas 1<'. Kasson's.-1<'rank
</'lkoski with the help of Charley
Kingston, Is putting down a new
well for John Edwards,-:-"lr. and
~lrs, Walter Placek and son Harold
~f Scotla were at Earl Krlewald's
Saturday afternoon.-~lrs. Helen
Pierson visited l\lrs, Xancy COl'ert
lnd :VII'S, Haney Thomsell :\lon
'lay afternoon.-Ve I' n Robbins,
liugh Adams and Jess Waller
':ll'ought cattle into Earl Krlewald's
l?sture last week.-:\lr. arid :\Irs.
Guy Le:\Iasters, Miss Sophie l\lc
13eth and Mrs. Cecil Larsen were
'lt John O. 1<Jdwards' Sunday af
ternocn,-:\Ir. and :\Irs. Earl Han
sen and Lyle attended the party
given by Irene Hansen at her
school house l"rlday evening. Jean
Huff came home with them to
spend the w€:ek end,-:vIrs. Helen
Piersen spent Thursday afternoon
with her' mother Mrs. Frances
KartY.-~Ir, and :VII's. Earl llar
tholomew called at L. G. Payzants
cunday evening.-We WIsh to wel~

come Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Plate to
Sumter. They Uloved into Mrs,
:\llIlers property last Tuesday,
Harley Meese drove to Taylor;
Saturday evening and spent the
week end with :-"11ss l\Iarlene Meese
ar,d :\Irs. Art Coleman and family.
-l\Iarlon' Strong and Margarite
took dinner Sunday with :VIe I D.
Hathbun.-:\Ir. and :Vlrs. \VlIl.
Plate had as visitors Sunday el'e
ning Mr. and :Vlrs. Lee :.\Iulligan
and falIlily, Mr. and :VII'S. Hud
Plate and Shirley Ann and l\Ir.
and Mrs. Harry Maule,-:Vlr. and
~Irs. N. C. Nelson visit€:d at Harold
Xelsons ThursdaY,-:\Ir. and Mrs,
Harold Xelson, Roney and Vonna
Dale spent l\Ionday with :\lrs. Xel
sons folks, J. G. Walfords of ilur
well,-'Sunday dinner guests at
Harold Xelson's were :\11'. and :\lrs.
Earl Xelson and family, l\lr. and
Mrs. LaVerne Xelson and Mr. and
:\11'8. N. C. Xelson.

Sack
6-2tc

J. W,
6-3tc

~'OR R 1<J NT-Pleasant 'sleeping
rooms. Sarah McLain, phone 97.

4-tfc

1<'OR H1<JNT-A real nice modern
house. Charley llals. 2-tfc

1<'OR SALE OR RENT-A 6-room
house with 8 lots in southeast
part of Ord. Phone 376 or see
W. Barnard. iJ' 1-tfe

l"Olt S~yE-Baby buggy in good
condition. Mrs. Anton Danczek,
~t. 2, Ord, Nebr. 6-2tp

FOR {3AL}<}-5 'bulldog pups, now
the ,veek~ old. Lloyd Zeleskl.
;. 6-2tc

When you need Insurance. Re
meQlber, the Brown Agency. The
best for less. 30-tfc

1<'OR R1<JNT-:~.Iy brick house west
of cemetery, with or without 2
acres of ground, Henry Vodeh
nal. 52-tfc.

Loans $50 to $500

1<'OU. SALE-Horses to work or UNITED
ride, broke or unbroke. Frank
Meese. ,49-tfc Financial Service

IfOR SALE-Some horses, several A. R. (Tony) Jakub, Mgr.
matched teams. For reat Peter- 202 Masonic Bldg. Grand Island

son. is-tfc ANy: l\IAKBlIilAG:--.lB1'O or speed-
W A:--.l TED-Cattle to pasture, ometer repaired, complete testing

Phone or write Elmer Kemper, equipment and 20 years exper-
1<Jricson, Nebr. 6-2tp Ienee. George Be nu, G03 No. 21

St, 5-2tc

}<'OH HEST-3 room unfurulshcd
apartment, private bath and en
trance. Call at Joe Dworak
hou.se, 1925 J Str€:,t:t. 6-2te

~JIAY, :FEED, SEED
,.:.' I'

- l\IISCELLANEOUS
l"ORSALE-Used lumber.

Lumber and Coal Co.

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek. 35-tt

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested, glasses titted. 2-tf,

l"OR SAL1<J-l0 ton 1<'airbanks
scale In first class condition.
Sack Lumber and Coal Co. 6-2te

FOR SALE-Record books In dU1l
Ucate for horsemen, 50e each.
The Ord Quiz. 49-trc

I

Ing Austra White Hybrids. Cus
tOlll.ha(cMng, $1.7~, per 100. we
also, fUStODl, hatch turkey eggs.
Sp-eclar offer on Jamesway guar
anteed brooder stove and ehlc~

order. Complete line poultry
feeds, remedies, Peat Moss, all
1!0UXt~y,,~ sup~l!e~. Phone 168J,

}}oP;'~,!~~lcpery. '. !-tfc
." , .. ,. . ·l·,,· .. ,'>- .' •

~ptar's. ~El~t quality Baby Chlx and
\ ¢u~top1 hatching. Purina and

Buckeye Brooders, Norco teeds
all poultry supplies and reml
dle~. purina hog and cattle fee~,

~orum. the best medlclne for
~ll-by ,cllicks and 'grown flocks.

,\ Br,ing your e'ggs on Sa t u rday
;and ,Tuesday. Rutar's Hatchery.
Phone 324 j. 53-tf

l"OR SALE-Bla,ck amber cane
seed. Phone 3904, John Xo
vatny. 6-2tp

l"OR SALB-Early Kalo seed, $1
per bushel. ltay Xelson, 4 mlles
w,'stof Elyda. 6-1Ip
. ' t~ .

.
l"Olt SAL}}-.Day 01d turkers, Mrs.

N. 1<'. Baker, 7 mlles west of
Ericson. 6-2t~

~'ORSALE-Spring fries. Mrs. S.
W. Roe, phone 0521. 4-tfc

1<'OH SALE-Duck eggs, 35c per
dozen. Mrs. Frank Hlavinka.
4'hone 0821. 5-2t1l

l"OR SAL1<J-Turkey eggs and
poults. Phone 2220. Mrs. II.
Van Daele. ~ 6-2tc

1<'OR SALE-'Se€:d corn.
Vodehnal, phone' 3022.,

"

Juuge E. P. Clemcnts
anlt CamIly

I wish to extend my
sIn c e I' il appreciation
and thanks to the
school board and pa
trons of District 30 who
plarllled the Yery' finil
party last ThursdllY af
ternooO;. It was '$ome
thing which wllI alwa:rs
b€ re l.,t1 em ber€:<1.

lIarrIe~ lieu,

We wish to thank
friends for their many
letters ofsYlllpathy, for
flowers, gifts and cards
mailed to the hospital,
and for their calls on
:.\1l's. Clements there,
since her acddent.

. ~. ". -",

Card of Thanlu·

In Appreciation

WA;-.jTED at once, Good clean
WORK WA~TED.-On farm or ron RB)iT-6 room apartment, cotton rags. We pay sc a lb.

anywhere. F'rank Paddock. 5-2tc Iurnishcd and close in, reason- Have them welg hed before bring-
able. Phone 97. 4-tfe ing them to the office. The Ord

Quiz. 6-lfe

• WANTED
WANTED-i-horse upright gaso

line engine, Guy Burrows. 5-2tp

WANT1<JD-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

n-u

WA~TED-Xeat young lady for
general housework. Inquire at 1<'0It HE)iT-ImproYed SOO acre
Quiz office. 6-ltc pasture near Ericson. J. J. Brew,

Ord, Xebr. 5-2tp

WANTED to buy a, garage or
something suitable for a garage.
Emil ilarta, Rt. 2, Ord. 5-2tp

HIDES WANTED-HIghest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.

H-tf

THE WANT AD PAGE I- MISCELLANEOUS 5Charter Members r--~-~~I-~~-~~-~;---l
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET" L~:~~rSh;~s~~Uif wya~~ w~nltOaa~ lo~~ Still Belon fi; Many l .__,.

on your car; or your furlllture, 0 Happy Dozeu .
• LO' S'I' ,'111(1 1"OUND • I>EN'I'ALS see Hastings & Ollis. 47-tfe, p. · tel' t d' ,\- IOJee S Olllp e e The Ha ppy Dozen Pinochle dub

l<'Olt SALE-Home Comfort cook met Tuesday evening with :.\11'. and
1<'Olt'RI!])iT-Three room house in stOVE', kitchen cabinet, Singer (Cou tluued from p'lge 1) Mrs. Ernest Horner, Mrs. Adolph

Ord, Cal! 251. 5-2tc sewing machine. See at Jean Ho- Seve ake r held high score for the
mans'.5-2tp 1<'01' 1936, C. C. Thompson, E. H, ladies and Stanley Absolon for

Dunmire, Dwight Keyes; for 1937, the men, Mrs, Horner held low
Ed But le r, :.\1. u. Cuunn in s, }<'. V. score,
Cahill; for 1935, C. A. Anderson,
\\ilmer Anderson, Wm. Darges, H,
T. Frazier, ltalph :\Iisko, E. S.
Murray, Frank Lee and J. D. :VIe
Call: for last year, O. H. Wareham,
Ben Clark and Hoy Handolph.

During its existauce -the Ord
Hotary club has sponsored a num
ber of worthy projects. They fur
nished the monetary backing for

B0RR0W
several pig clubs in years gone by,
and last year they took up the most

• ambitious program of this kind
'Hl'tll C·onfidence ever tried here, .when they furnIsh-
\V u ed 50 sows for Valley county

From the Oldest Finance' Company young men who belong to pig
in the Middle West. clubs. This produced a sensation

both in the district and national
Prompt Service organlz at ious.

Private Consultation Rooms In 1937 at the suggestion of Mr.
Dunmire the club sponsored an

Reasonable Rates Ir.rlgatlo n test plot to gfve the
Before you borrow, our company farmers some Idea of how Ir rlga
requires that you thoroughly under- tlon worked. It created much con;
stand the terms of your contract. mcnt, but was not the success l(
That bthe only way a successful ]~hould. have been, as t~e, w~ter .for
company can do business. ir rlgatton djd not an 1\ e lll. tune

to do much good. However, It led
to the development of other plots
and the holding of irrigation
schools.

The Ord Rotarlans furnished the
financial backing for the present
lloy Scout troop in Ord at the time
of its organization and until it
was able to depend upon itself,
saw to it that the troop' got its
charter, sponsors and Scoutmaster
for a couple of years. This might
be considered the outstanding
achievement of the club in Or d,

This week a group of Rotarians,
In conjunction with a like group

TOWNSIllP CLEHKS-We have from the Cosmopolitan club, Is
warrant books, claim blanks, taking part in the "Dawn-to-Dusk"
road overseer's record books and financial campaign for the Boy
other printed lupplles you need. Scouts. Like all clubs of their
Get them here. THE OHD QUIZ'j type, the Ord club has had dozens

53-tf of small projects under consIdera-----------'----,.-,--I tion and has lent its aid to every
Canaries wanted! Canaries want- worthy cause, but it would be illl

€:dJ l"ull songed male canaries possible to give a list of all of
urgently n€:eded, Write im- them.
m€:dlately for temporary high Dr. Gard, who took o\'er the
prices. :vIention number for sale s€:cretary's job from Joseph P.
and age. Geisler's Pet Shop, ilarta in 1935, mention€:d a couple
Omaha. 6-llc of interesting items in conn€:ctlon

with Hotary work. On Xov. 10,
H A I L lX;SUHAXCE-PI<.lY safe. 1926, the cluo sponsor€:d a lllind

Insure your crops against HAIL Boone concert, and took in $63,56
with the A:\IEIUCAN ALLlAXCE above expenses, all of which was
lXSUHAXC1<J CO:.\IPA~Y. Reli- used for worth whlle enterprises.
able and fair adjustments guar- Oct. IS, 1937, Dr. Addison }<J,
ant€:ed. See IIASTIXGS & OLLIS SheMon and G€:orge W.McAnulty
-Agents. 6-tfe were guests of the club, that being
. , "..'" , 'I the first celebration of Ord Day.

l~} OlDU IlO~, 'L\.~ lEU as toXo story of the Ord Rotary club
wby people suffer work-glove would be complete withou't a com
troubles when they can get soft, mentary on its Wllliams and the
thick, handsome WOLVEHIN~ I fate that struck three of them. At
Horsehi4e Hands tha~ are out- one time five m~n by the name of
standinq, for their, long-wear!o,g }Villl'lm belonged to the club.
,,(ou~hness. ,These., astonlshlll!l Within a short space ot time three
gloves de} soft aJ;l(,l sfM' soft I ,', of the five, W. E. Wolters, W. J.
won,'t hard,en In wat~r. You'll ~Ieuwland'and'W., T. Detweller,
,find new comfort In work gloves met violent deaths.' The 'other (wo,
at 'Benda's. 6-lle WUl. Heuck and W. T. ~cLain, af-

B' I'>IEF'BlrrS OF NEW'S terward resigned, but not neces
" sarlly because' they feared the

jinx. Since thea two more Wll
!iams, Sack and Darges, have'be
come members,' but they' 'seem tQ
be getting along jUst Ilke the other
members. "", ' ,

lo'OU:-.iD-A set of truck keys. Own
er may obtain same by calling
at the Quiz office and pay in g for
this ad. 6-11p

• USEDCAUS

WAJ-lT1<JD-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing,
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. to-tf

WAN T 1<J D-A job. Expe rienced • LIV '~'S'I'OClr
farmer, most of lifetime on farm; n~
and also overhaullng buildings,
carpenter work and painting..
AD)'One needing this kind of man
please let me know, 319 Xortb
21st, Ord. 5-2tp

WANTED-Your cream, eggs and
poultry, You'll find my cream
station Is a buslnessltke, friendly
place. We'll appreciate a chance
to prove It. Tne next time you
sell your; produce. l<'alrmont
Cream Co., Phone 54. Ed V. HORSEMEN, ATTEYflON - We
Lukesh, manager, 51-tfc have record books m~de In dup-

REPUTABLE COXCEHN of nation- licate, very conv'enlel)t for both
. ,you a,nd your customer, 50c each

al lmp?rlanc€ can. use t,,~ neat at the Ord Qui o!flce. 49-tfc
app€:anng men w1th or W1t~out z

e,ars all new ,successful plan I- CIIIClf '~'NS-EGGS
conducted through civic organiz- ,~n

ation in rural territory inXe
bri\ska. ,Xo investment requirt'd.
Good illllllcdiate eal'llings" See
Mr. Vaughn betwcen 7 and 9 p.
m" at i04 So. 15th St. (:\lI's. E. J.
Capron). 6-1Ip

BALAXCED RA..'\OH 1<'Olt SALB
2200 acres with 500 ac'res of wet
hay. Iniprov~d. Close, to -town.
1<J. S. Murray, Agent. 5-2tc

FOR SALE-
150 Acre!!. well Improved.
110 AcreS under IrrtgaUQn. •
% ml1~ fro!l1 town, a re,a.! bar
gain'. HASTINGS &: OLLIS. fa·tfc

lHRlGATED FAR:Vl l<'OR SALE
. 160 acres; 115 acres level, Im

provements Yery good, close to
Ord. A good huy. as. Murray,
Exclusive Agent. "INSUHA..'\CE
that Is SURE." 5-2tc

• REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE-Two row Case tractor
go-devll. Charles Warner. 5~

Call '1\0. 298 for all kinds ot
laundry, including curtal.ns" a.nd
lace tablecloths. or4 Steam Laulh
dry. " ~, 5.-tfe

THRESHERS S:UPPLIEs whole
sale, Belt, Hose, PaCking, Valves,
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and Fitthlgs.
The Kelly Sup'ply Co., Grand Is
land. " , 18-t(

r.

I.

',;',•.,FARl\l EQUIPT. '

Used auto parts for all makes of
cars, tires, tubes' and glass.
Ord Wrecking Shop. 2-trc

l<'OR SAL}}-.1935 PlYllloutp. sedan,
lOw mlleage, good ruboer, looks
and runs llke new. Anderson
Motor ()). 6-2t

, l<'OR SALE or TRAD}}-.1940 Pon
tiac delux sedan; 1~34 " 1<' 0 r d
cqach; 1933, 1<'ord coat]}; 1933
Ford coupe; 1933 Cheve sedan;
1932 Chel'e Coach; 1931 eheve

lj CQil~hi; 1.9,,2,9 ,Chllve i sedan; Ut9
Studebal\,er,~ejli\n; 1935 WHirs
panel. xejson Auto Go., Jolln
Deere ~19g, 6-~tc
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$5.50

PIANOS TUNED

Pianos Rented

Also low faru f~,
'uUman frav"

AUBLE BROS.

FRAZIER.
Funeral Parlors

GEO A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

Po L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Hay Diagnosis

Office in l\lasonic Temple

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.

Office in the Bailey bulldbg
oyer SprinlOer's VarIety.

PHONE 90

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

DRS: NAY & NAY
Osteopathic PhYlIlcians and

Surgeons
General Practice

Phone 181 Ord,Nerbr.

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and caretul attention to all
busIness.

Licensed Morticians

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frule!

I...

Otnce phone 3i

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

C. \V. Weekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Ray

Pearson·Anderson
MORTUARY

HUding O. pearson .
Wllmer M. Andereon

Phone 337 Oed, Nebraska

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 4lJ Ord, NebraSka

ASSOCIATES

in the practice ot mediclne.

Special attention given to SUR
GEltY and DIAG:\OSIS

01<'FICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

,pedat'
LOW ROUND TRIP F"RES

Coming againl Four gala days of Old-West costumes.
pl:Ifades, whlakera. fun. You'U want to be present for
Gn·ta. Alle1\'s "Surpriu Party" Convention, tool To
Gyold highway hazard" uaex- }'rolll OI'J, NclJr.
p.atd expense and parking probe Round trip fa
1.ma. go ht comfort at low cos I, by coach. only
UDlOll Pacific traIn. Speclal lowJar.. ht effecL May 13 to 11
..twn 1fmtt May 19.

7h~~
UNIOM PACIFIC RAILROAD

I
AU You~ Union Paclftc Agent about

Low Cost Vacation Travel
Travelby, Trala

IOAA r. )[Jsko, Attoney.
XOTl\;,t; 0.1:' SllElm'}"S SALE.

Xotice Is hereby given that by
virture ot an order ot sale Issued
by the Clerk ot the District Court
of Valley County, Xebraska, in an
action wherein Joseph Holecek, Ed
Holecek and Bohulllll Holecek are
Plaintiffs, and Lew 1'. Wegrzyn,
et a1., are Defendants, I wl11 on
Monday the 13th day ot :\Iay, 1940
at 11:00 in the forenoon of said
day at tile West front door of the iil~,----.:......-------_.;)j

April 17, 5t.

JIunn .t ~orruan, Attorncys.
~OTICE Ol!' SHEHU'l!"S SALID
-Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
within and for Valley County, Ne
braska, in an action therein pend
ing wherein The l!'edEral Land
Bank of Omaha, a corporation, is
Plaintiff and Stanley E. Gross
and Minnie :\1. Gross, husband and
wife, Julius Gross and Mary M.
Gross, husband and wife, are De
fendants, I will at two o'clock P,
M. on the 21st day ot May, 1940,
at the west front door of the court
house, in the City of Ord, Valley
'County. ~ebl'aska, offer for sale at
publlc auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:

The Southwest Quarter ot
Sectlon Eighteen, in Township
Eighteen, X01"th at Hange
1<'ourteen and the Southeas:t
Quarter of Sectlon Thirteen,
in Township Eighteen, ~orth

of Hange l!'ifteen (except the
West 60 acres thereof and ex
cept 1 67-100 acres deeded to
the State of ~ebraska as
shown by deed. recorded In
Book 44 at page 99) all West
of the Sixth p.rincipal MerId
{an In Valley County, Nebras
ka.

Given under my hand this 15th
day ot April, 1940.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County.

Nebraska.
By FRED J. COllEN,

Deputy.

Dead Stock Wanted
Pllone No.9 St. Paul Coiled

Man's-slze pocket knife and
whetstone l!'REE wIth each
order to remove a dead horse,
cow 01'500 lbs. of hogs.

ST. PAUL HE~DEmNG

SEltVlCE
Branch of G. I. Rendering Co.

~---------------------JI NORTH LOUP

L----------------------

-Whlle here in connection with
the Presbyterial meet last Thurs
day and Friday, Mrs. W. H. Wisda
was the guest of her sister, Mrs.
l!'. J. Stara.

,~

County Agent Douglas is shown here holding one of the soybean
plants taken from the irrigated test plot shown directly behind him.
This plot was on the S. J, Garrison farm in Garfield county with Fred
Loeffler as operator.

Front row, left to right-Dean Woody, Gerald Webb, Helen Smith,
Maxiue Jamison, Shirley Holcomb, Billy Weddel, Beth }<'ine<:y.

Second row-e-Thelma Larsen, Donna 'Webb', Maxine Sell, Dawn Bel
linger, Allen Sell, Franklin Christ.

Third r ow-c-Marian James, Bonita White, Allee \Voody, Paul Gregory,
Leonard Rosle rvMax Carmody.

Back row-s-Mrs. O. D. Wi1!s, director; Hev, E. A. Smith, pastor;
Mrs. M. Creech, accompanist. Xot in picture, Darlene Belling er and
Gerald True.

Bur'w ell last fall as well as 105
carloads of sugar beets.

A soy bean test plot was planted
on the Fred Loeffler farm where
four different varletles were trIed
out. Mr-s, }<'rances Maxson who has

Mr. Douglas has taken an active spent the past nine months with a
part in encouraging tree planting niece, Mrs, Eugene Dresser at
Last year 17,200 seedlings were Craig, colo., arrived home Tues
ordered through his office. In the day evening. The Dressers have a
three counties in his dlstrtct 750 tourist camp at Craig and Mrs.
acres of shelter belts were plant- Maxson had her own cabin to
d' h live In but took her meals with

e. About Sixty per cent at t e the family. While there she ac
trees planted survived. companied the family to Heber,

Under his supervision 4000 bags Utah, where she spent three weeks
ot grasshopper poison were mixed with nieces and nephews while the
and distributed protecting 16,000 Dressers went to California and
acres from the ravages of these while there, visited points at in
insects. ~event.y-elght tons ot saw- ter est in Salt Lake CUy. Just be'
dust were used 820 gallons ot ar- fore coming home she was in
senite, 821 gallons of molasses and ~1 t C 1 . h U dl' 1-7 tons of bran. • on rose, . 0 0., Wit .ur. an
~ Mrs. liill Paddock and Mr. and
An Irrigation school was held in Mrs. Jack Burro ws. Mr. and Mrs.

Bur well with an average attend- Burrows are on a sheep ranch
auce of fort.y-eight. As a result ot near Montrose where Mr s. Burrows
this school 95 per cent at the ir- is doing the cooking for the men
rigators used the double ditch lath and the owner's family. Mr. Bur
box method. row is having considerable trouble

In cooperation with the voca- with sinus trouble and has been
tlonal agricultural department ot talking of going to Arizona. While
the liurwell high school a series ot in Montrose she was a guest in
poultry meetings were held which the home ot Mr. and Mrs. K A.
were attended by 117 people. Hutchins when ~Irs. l\llldred Kit
Plans were made for organizing a tleson and Mrs, Edna Richards
turkey cooperative and this )'ear were also there. Mrs. Maxson ac
a marketing assoclation will be companied George l\IilIer here who
formed. was returning from Los Angeles

~Ir. Douglas vaccinated 250 where he has been employed in a
horses tor- sleeping sickness and textile mll! fOl' the past two years,
organized a bot control program 11 Mernbe rs of the Kings Heralds
carried out by 150 cooperators. He and their sponsor, Mrs. lien Xel
assisted in twen)y-eight meetings I son held a penny carnival in the
of the agricultural conservation basement at the ~Iethodlst church
program which ,560 cooperators at- l!'riday afternoon. The basement
tended. He also assisted the farm was well decorated with pennants
security program with two meet- and balloons and an admission
ings which were attended one price of one cent was charged for
hundred el~hty-fiH~. all booths. One booth held a three

Home demonstr.atlon work was ring circus, another a fishing pond,
also carried out through the ex-\ another an elephant and peanuts to
tensIon office' by fifteen project feed it. Home made candy was
clubs. Oyer one hundred famllles sold In one and refreshments at
indicated that they had adopted Icookies and a cold drink from an
better balanced meals as a result other. The children all had a
of the knowledge gained through fine time and more than five dol-
these clubs. lars was added to their treasury.

Lessons on clothing were studI- Dean and Dale HutChins reach-
ed by eight 4-11 clubs having cd the seventh mile stone in their
seveQ.ty-slx memb€'l's and fifteen lives l!'riday and celebrated pro
project clubs ot 234 members. perly by having the first and sec
These famllles estimate that they ond gr<lde as their guests for the
sayed $922.00 as a result of the ·afternoon. Dr. Grace Crandall en
knowledge they gained through tertained them with a movie of
their club work. A home manag~- Alice in Wonderland and some
ment project was organized and Chinese pictures. Two birthday
meetings held which were attend- cakes and popcorn balls made on
cd by seventy-fire people. 1<'or1y- sucker sticks were served to the
six famllles indicated that they had guests. l!'ayors were dainty may
made changes in their business baskets.
practlees as a result of what the:? The Lightning liugs held their
learned at these meetings. meeting Tuesday with Grace Sims.

Cooperating with the vocatlonal Holl call was answered by telling
agricultural department of the how many marks each had in her
liurwell high school a 'seed show book for drying dishes and doing
was held at the school house. l\Ir. other household tasks. Each mem
Douglas also sponsored 4-11 club I bel' worked on her club tea towel.
exhibits at the Wheeler and Gar-I The hostess served a deliciouS
field count.y fairs. In Taylor a II~nch. , it..u
4-11 club exhibit was held in con- I
nectlon with the .disPla y of school r----------------------1 1 .........-*
work on the last day of school. , r , _ , ..

During the last )'ear 4-H club LEGAL NO I ICES , ."
mem berships have incH'ased 85, • 1lIliIrI1IOlif!GI.~..m
per cent. A gH'at deal more in- ~----------------------~
terest was shown in 4-II club work Otto }{o{ouc, Jr., AHorn<,y.
and a much better organization Onlcr l'or aUtl Xotlce of Hearing
was perfected. for }'roLa{e of Will AUlI Issuance

of Letters 'fes{allleutary.
Iu the Counly Court of Yall<,y

COUlll>', XcLraska.
In the l\1atter of the Estate of

Louise Ce rnlk, Deceased.
State of Xebraska, )

) ss.
Valley County. )
\Yhereas, there has been filed in

my office an instrument purporting
to be the last wll! and testament of
Louise Cernik, deceased, and a
petition under oath of Camllle
Kotouc praying to have the same
admitted to probate and for the j

grant of Letters Testamentary
thereon to Otto Kotoue, Sr.

It is Ordered that the 31st day of
l\Iay, 1940, at ten o'clock in ·the
forenoon, at the County COurt Room
in Ord, 'Xe'braska, be appointed as
the time and place of proving said
wlll and hearing said petition.

It is l!'urther Ordered that notice
thereof be giYen all persons inter
estedby publication of a ropy ot

Onl Higll Scllo01 Xotes.
The senior class play, "Seven

Sisters," is to be given at the high
school auditorium tonight, and is

.llay S, ISS:;. bllled as one of the funniest plays
D. C. Way had received a fine evel' ghen in Ord. Advance sale

line of undertaking goods, and the ot tickets for this affair indicates
shoppers were invited to call and th"t the public Is very much inter
lOOk through his stock. ested. This is to be a play with a

A number ot copies of the specIal setting in Hungary, and the bright
edition of the Quiz for l!'eb. 27 peasant costumes and flashy offi
had been forwarded to the :'\ew eel's' unifonns wtll do much to add
Orle.ans exposition, an.j the editor to the gayet.y.
had just received a complimentary The freshman dass of the Ord
letter from the management. high school presented a "Pot of

The citizens of school district Gold" program Friday afternoon.
~o. 37 Yotea on the location for liob James was the announcer and
their new school house, the vote read the advertisement, aftel' which
~esulting in a tie. They were Elizabeth KovalHla sang "You'd Be
asking the coun1y superintendent, Surprised." Two students helped
J. l!'. Kates, to decide the location' with the "Giant Selector." Bob
fOI' them, and he was asking time Klima receiYed the Pot ot Gold
to look the situtatlon over. prize.

Work was commenced on Mon- The following is the calendar ot
day, May 4, on the Ord Presby- ewnts for the r"st of the school
terian church, the same church year: May 10, state track meet;
that recently called a new pastor, May 14, Junior-Senior ~anquet·

Hev. W. Hay Radliff. :\Iay 16, honors convocatIon; May
LeHoy (not Frazier) the tight 17, baccalaureate practice; ~Iay 19,

rope walker, gave an exhibition in bacc,alaureate; .~Iay 20, senior plc
Ord o?- a rope stret~hed be~wecn nle, ·colUmencClilent practice; l\Iay
the ~11rrord and MartlD bulldlDgs. 21, cl-ass nIght; May 22, commence-I

The census enumerators had lllent; May 23, school ends.
been selected for the 1890 census,
and were J. }<'. Kates, Henry
Thorngate and A Fradenburg.

Judge Van Antwerp had just
finished his new residence In Tay
lor.

May 9, 1890.
A 1214 pound son was born to

l\Ir. and ~Irs. Andrew Widstrand,
whleh was some sort of record for
size. .

A petition was being circulated
~nd generally signed to yote $16,000
lU bonds for the erection of two
new school buildings, in the sec
ond and third wards. The school
they had then was on the site of
the present grammar school.

On and aft~r July 1 the Ord post
office was to be authorized to issue
international money orders.

A great many evergreen trees
were being set out in the Ord
cemetery. After 50 )'ears many of
those trees are stilI looking fine.

E. J. Clements was having the
carpenters figure on an addition to
his home in Ord.

A heavy freeze was reported on
l\lay 6 and 7, which apparently had
done considerable damage.

The Ord Volunteer l!'ire depart
ment was meeting 011 Tuesdays
and Fridays for drill.

May 11, 1\100.
W. W, Haskell had a notice in

the Quiz to the effect that he would
be gone for a period of 60 days
and that the financial end of the
paper would be looked after by
W. C. Parsons during his absence.

Some Ord duck' shooters went
huuting on the J. V. Johnson
meadows arid shot one of Mr. John
son's cows: '

The Ord baseball boys met and
decided not to play ball during the
season of 1900.

A Quiz correspondent took a
ride in the country anu came
~cross a man \vho was busy husk
ing corn on the 8th day of May.

A tennis club was organized in
Ord with Ota liailey as president
and H. ),1. Davis as secretary and
treasul·er.

Dr. George Gard, who had not
yet completed his dental studies,
$ecured pel'lnission from the state
board to practice until the opening
of school in the fall, and opened
an office in Westberg's studIo.

The Ord Journal had issued a
telephone card with all the latest
nallles on It and was selling the
same at 50 each. Wish we could
buy on~.

Ord was to have a new gents
furnishing store, to be opened in
the F'irkin s building about July
first, and to be known as Gamble
and Perryman, dealers in gents
furnishings.

Cornell Bros. received the first
Flanders ';20" car ever seen in
Valey county. Later they sold a
number of them.

Douglas Making Fine Record As Agricultural Agent for Three Counties

Halph DOUg~BUrWell's agrl- l .... : "
cultural extension agent has fac
ed a hard uphill job in organizing
and carrying out the agricultural
program in Garfield, a strong He
publIcan county, many of whose
people are inclined to look upon
the extension program as another
piece ot new deal foolishness. Xo t
withstanding the difflcultles he has
encountered he has worked dill
gently at the job, bent upon popu
larizing the extension program in
Garfield, Lou pan d Wheeler
counties, turning down a better
paying job at Norfolk this spring.

Many people wonder what an
agricultural agent does. Here are
some of the things accom pllshed by
Mr. Douglas last year. He super
vise, the planting of four hybrid
corn test plots, two on irrigated
ground and two on dry land. The
plot which was planted on the John
Brockman farm near Almeria.
yielded 104 bushels per acre. An
other plot which did not make
quite such a high yield was plant
ed on the C. W. Hughes farm.

He also supervised the planting
of two grain sorghum test plots.
Cooperating with the solI conser va
tion program he visited 140 ranches
in Garfield, Loup and Wheeler
counties which partlclpated In the
deferred grazing program, 105,000
acres being rested in this manner.
Seventy wells were put down on
these ranches to more evenly dis
tribute grazing. He assisted with
the organization at a soil conser
vation Association in Wheeler
county where 60 per cent ot the
farm land In sandy areas is be
ing protected by strip cropping.

Mr. Douglas believes that pota
toes give promise ot becoming a
major cash crop in the :'\orth Loup
valley. He has lent his efforts
to the farmers interested in the
production of potatoes and sugar
beets. A potato test plot was plant
ed on the Janes farm near Kent
where ten different vartetles were
tried. Thirty persons attended the
demonstration when they were
harvested. While heretofore no
commercial potatoes have been
grown in the vicinity ot Burwell
12S carloads were shipped out of

May 5, 1910.
Miss Dora Johnson of St. Paul

and Haymond Auble of Ord were
married at the home ot the bride's
parents; on April 27.

D. li. Smith and a daughter had
an auto upset on the lirickner hlll
west of Ord whiCh resulted in
damage to the car and bruises for
the occupants.

Dr. Geor&e H. Gard was planning
to move his dental offices to the
new l!'irkins building as soon as
it was ready for occupaney.

Housing conditions in Ord were
such that it was almost impossible
for all)'one to find a house to live
in.

Plans were drawn up and con
struction was expected to start
soon on the new Oddfellows bulld
ing on their lots on the east side
of the square.

l\Irs. H. G. Westberg was busy
denying rumors that she had droP
ped dead. In fact, she is still very
much alive.

r---~~~~-~;~-~~~~---l

l_.~:~~~~~~:_~~::~e__j
May 8, 1930.

11'1 D. Tolen, head ot the Ord
Linotype school, was elected pres
ident of the Ord Rotarians.

Graveling on the highway be
tween Nor th Loup and Scotia was
to start soon, according to Super-
visor V. W. Robbins. •

Workmen were busy putting a
new root au the Mllligan garage
on north 15 street.

Dr. C. W. Weekes and daughter
were caught in a tornado near
lielgrade, but escaped without In-
jury. .

The Ord high school band went
to the state music contest at Has
tings and failed to place because
of the lack ot proper instrumenta
tion.

James Milliken and Charlotte
Moorman were the best spellers
in Valley county and were to com
pete at the state fair.

Ord, Arcadia and Burwell girls
joined in a p layday at Bussell Park.

The county extension clubs met
at Ord for their achievement day
program, about 400 being present.

Joe Krecjl, Ord high school
coach, was listed In Who's Who in
Sport.

According to au announcement
made by H. G. Webbert, Kearney,
the population of Ord was 2226.

Charles Eo veleba, Valley county
chairman, was guest speaker at an
AAA farm program held at Wol
bach last Tuesday evening.
~els p. Rasmussen of Elba, run

ner-up in the recent unicameral
primary r ace, was re-elected
county chairman by the Howard
county republicans in their recent
county meeting.

Kids at l!'ullerton have been
breaking out windows in the build
ings at the fair ground, and the
board is oUefing a reward for their
apprehension.

C, M. Sorensen, former Ordite
and now 1<'remont banker, con
ferred wllh the R. }<'. 9. recently
ou the project of using water
from the LouP rlver for irrigation
in Douglas, Dodge, Colfax all d
Platte counties, and found that
they would be interested it a dis
trict with power to tax was set up.
:'\othing was said about compelling
any cities in the district to take
power from the Columbus pro
ject, however.

The city of Alma, Nebr., can
justly claim the cheapest water
rate of any muntcipaltty in the
state, the cost there being sc per
1,000 gallons.

May 6, 1920.
The Progressives named Arthur

G. Wray, mayor of York, as their
candidate for governor.

W. J. Bryan loomed as a proml
neut figure in San F'ranctsco, and
it looked as though he migb t be
the de mocratlc standard bearer
for the fourth time.

The l!'armers Grain and Supply
company of Ord, with 650 mem
bers, was listed as the largest co
operative store in Nebraska. .

Mr. and :0,11'3. Charles lials de
parted on a trip to lielgium, where

I

they planned to spend six months
visiting.

The Will Athey famlly had
I cOlllpleted their plans to moye to

California.
, Incomplete' retu'rl1s from Call-

fornia showed that Hiram Johnson
had· Wall by 100.000 votes OHr
Hoover on the republlcan presi-
dentlal preference ballot. ,

The play, "lielleye Me, Xan
tippe" jut on by the junior class of
the Ord high school, wfls a great
success, with John Misko, Herschel
McGrew, Mike Kosmata, Edgar
Hoe, Joe Dworak, Helen liartlett,
Eyelyn Ahord and Pearl Ward in
the leading roles.

MAGIO? Yes! And you'll call
. Duco "One Goat Magic,"
too ... because it's so easy touse!

Duco is the perfect enalliel for
giving jewel-bright new beautr
to old, shabby furniture and
wood work. It slips easily offyour
brush and spreads smoothly.
Leaves no brush marks! It gives
a flawless,smooth, tile-like finish
in any of the 18 colors you
choose.

Get some Duco today I See
what a swell job you can do on
th~t old chair or tablet Or the
kitchen woodwork,

Sack Lumber &
Coal Comp~ny

1£ I\ll£tt tor t'res\den\
GRI\CI 011 'fI\& '0 't"l

RISE pA,p
StJRP :(\CK£:1'.

• Omaha weleomu yOll to the
Golden Spike Oaye ce,lebratlon
May 1Sth to 18thl And be lure to
mrk. your headquartere at the Ho
b Fontenelle.
GracIe Allen will be here ••• the
bIg eventa will happen her ..... eo
be here your&elf and be a part of
the party. YOll'1I like the Fonte
nelle. It has everything a Grade A
Hotel tan offer its Grade A gueats.

OMAHA'S WELCOME
TO THE WORLD

Plbel Lake was restocked with
two loads of fish recently, one a
mixed load, the other a load of
bullheads. The lake is now open
for fishing.

The American Legion post at
Ravenna Is getting behind a move
ment to start a lioy Scout troop
there. Ed Kostal has been ap
pointed as organizer.

The St. Paul troop of Boy Scouts
are to build themsel res a very fine
cabin on the rlver south of the
city, T. T. Bell having donated
them $50 for the purpose.

A gentleman? short of stature,
dark, using the name of J. Allen,
driving a 1940 green Plymouth and
accorupanled by a tow headed lady,
has been fleecing Howard county
teachers. Valley county teachers
take notice.

Comstock is graduating 18 this
. ,year, among them Curtis and WlI
lis Wells, Walter Haynes, Hobert
Brandt, Doyle Bruner and Robert
Smith, all of who wUl be remem
bered with respect in the coming
years by teams they defeated in
basketball, football and track.

Sherman county's last Civil
War veteran, Enoch \V. Gowin, ot
Litchfield, died at his home, there
Saturday, AprlI 27, at the age ot
94 years. He served in the war
for a period of 4 years.

Mrs. Callie Douglas, 81 passed
away at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Mina Mye rs, at Chambers,
Aprll 25, 1940. Other children sur
viving are Mrs. Stella Wlgent and
Mrs. Ella Brown of Ord, and
Lawrence Douglas of Cushing. A
brother, Jarvis Brisco, llves at
Douglas, Nebr. ~o,

Henry Bredthauer was elected
mayor of Scotia at the meeting of
the village board on May 1. He
also served In this capacity a
number of years ago. ..

.----------------------1
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" Picot Top
" Full Length
" French lIed
" Hillgless

1 P. ,)1. TO 2 P. ~l.
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Frank Bauer spent Monday night
here in the home of his nephew,
J.'rank T. Zulkoski and family.

:.I-liss Laura Sobon and the pupils
of Dist. 2 E-lljO)'c'd a wlcuer roast
on 'I'hursd.ry afternoon.

A uuiubc r of the members of the
Jolly Juulo r 4-11 club girls and
their mothers met at the Gt. :\lary's
club rooms Sunday arterucon, the
club was organizing for this sum
mer's lessons. The younger group
will take the "Horne :lLtkers Pro
ject," The elder g roup will or
ganize in a few days and will take
'''Tho Winter wurdrobc Project,"
:\lrs. Inez Bur rows, fle ldwoman for
the AltA gave talks to both moth
ers and the girls. After tho nie ct
in g the members of the Jolly Home
Makers club served lunch to aIt
present.

---\----
-111'. and Mrs. John LaCor nu of

Keal'lley, accompanied by -a friend,
Ed Fjlean. drove to Ord Sunday
and spent the day visiting in the
hume of her parents, ;'11'. and :.1-1 I' s.
Archie Bradt.

99ft Par A~l Fit'e
.., ArtIcles

, .
~ ., ., "l 't '. '~ I ~ " •

,- .,' ~ ", ,-

on TWO PALl{ CHIF.FON

Stanuaru 3Xo. 2 2'3
Graue______________________________ cans e

You Pay
Only

-
SATURDAY, "'lAY 11

ONE HOUl{ ONLY

3 PAIRS
HOSE

Bananas ~~;:~~.------------------.4lbs. 25e

Carrots ~:;~~---------------.3bunches 10e

Green Beans_~. • • 21bs.1ge

P Well filled 2lb 19eas l'Qds ' ~__, s. e

FHEE DELlVEIUES AT 9:30 A. Mo, AND 3:30 P, l\I.

Sweet Potatoes_._•• __••_••• __ 2~~: ~ans 1ge

Corn

P
Sianuaru 2XQ• 2 1 9

eas Graue______________________________ cans e

Peanut Butter ~:~IIlY----------32 ~~:r_22e
R· lllue Uose 3lb. 17

Ice Urad_______________________________ bag. e

B
Gnat Xorthccu 4lh 23

eans Uecleaned_____________________ S. C
)

Flour :::I~er~a~~~teed-------------48 ~:~ $1.53

P &G~:::_u_r~ 7 ~~r~~_ 25e

P
• I Delmonie 39·Qz. 20
Ineapp e Crushed__________________ cans e

P 90-100 ' 4lb 2·1
runes Size-------------------------. S. e

R .. Thompson's 3lb 17ealSlllS Seeul(,ss . S.

M'lk Our }'amily 3 tall 17
I lll'ilnd______________________________ cans e

To my frienJs aUlI palrollS of the OrJ hade tcnilory
I wish to auuounce the opcning of the Table Supply
Gweery Store, Satunlay, "'lay 11th iu the :\1ilfonl Build
ing on So. 16th St, formerly occupied Ly the Food
Center Stol-e. The policies of this store will he to sdl
lllerehamlise for cash on a "",loney Back Guarantee"
pIau at prices as low as'lllarkets will pefillit.

PHONE 99

Russell's PharDlacy

C A H ILL',S-cI
TABLE SUPPLY

-LDIIT TWO SETS TO A CUSTO,MEH-

You will Le more than pleased with the quality of these
Hose. They ha\e open Welt tops and plenty of stretch,
French heels, une gauge reinforced toe and hed, assurillO'
wear. Choice of colors and sizes, 8% to 10%. "

lf you cannot comc at this !lour, send someonc to our store
before sale, leare 99c and )'ollr set tcill be laid aside. You
pay only 99c for All Fit'c Articles tcith 1'11IS GEnT/Fl·
GATE.

INTHODUCI.i\'G THE NEW GAHDENL\. PEIU'U~lE

Present this certificate with 99c and recehe a $1.00 size
LottIe of well known eX(luisite GAHDENIA PEHFU~lE, a
generous size box of Face Powder, and we give you th1'l::e
pairs of Ladies' Fine QU<llity llose. HememlJer )'ou O'e[
lhn::e pairs of hosiery. "

:.1-11'5. Cash We lnlak accompanied
by her brothel', Walter Sydzyik and
his wife mot orvd to Lo up City sat
urday inorniug where they attended
the funeral of an aunt, :.I-lrs. Ig nac
Jauule wlcz. who passed away there
Th uisrla y, after an Illness of sev
eral mouths dura tlou.

Hobert Jablonski returned to
Grand Island Sl1nU~lY evening after
spending the week end with home
folks.

:.1-11'. and Mrs. Archie Cleinny of
Comstock spent Monday arteruoou
and evening here in the Joe Cieni
ny home.

Mrs. W. H Dodge and Mrs. Leon
Cieuin y entertained the members
of the Eveuing' Off Pinochle club
at a surprlse party in honor of
husbands' birthdays in the Leon
Ciemny home Sunday evening. The
evening was spent playing pinochle
at five tables.:\lr. and Mrs. win.
Treptow were awarded high score
and :\11'. and ~lrs. Joe J. Jablonski
the low score. The hostesses serv
ed lunch at foursome tables after
play.

State Size aud Shade

Add 6c For Mail Orders

Form }<'ashion • Full Fitting

LADIES'
Fine Qllality

1 P. M. TO 2 P. "'I.

FREE
; ~ _. : .... 4. 'C~ :'. " I • ~ 'I

~lrs. ,Xelll Knudsen and Miss Ber
tha motored to Loup City Tuesday
morning where they spent the day.

:\Irs. Barney Kukllsh and son,
Gordon, were house guests or :\Irs.
Oash Welnlak aI1 of last week.

~Ir. and Mrs. !Ralph Hargitt of
Brlcson were guests in the Joe J.
Jablonski farm home on Sunday.

:'tIl'. and 1lrs. Wm. Helleberg had
as their Sunday dinner guests, Mr.
P. K. Jensen and daughters, MinnIe
and Clara, Mr. 'and Mrs. Lloyd
Zeleski and son, !Ylr. Chas. Turner
and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. l!'errls, all
of Ord.

~1iss Dorothy Dee Johnson of
Durwell was a week end guest or
:'tllss Phyllis Dodge.

l!'rank T. Zulkoski returned all
Thursday morning from Lincoln
where he had spent a couple of
days in the Veterans' hospital
undergoing a physical check-up.

':\Uss He1en Kolkowski and the
pupils from her rOOm enjoyed a
wiener roast down near the river
last Wednesday afternoon.

Namy, the small daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.13hlrley Norton of York
spent seycral days of last week
here in, the hOllle of her grandpar
ents, Mr. and 1Irs. Lester Xorton.

.'\lrs. Prances L. Hafek was a
motor passenger for David City on
Thursday llloruing after spending a
few days here attending to busi
ness matters.

':\lrs. 'Vm. HellelJ.erg attended the
Hebekah kensington held in the
:.I-Irs. E:l:!gar Hoe home in Ord on
F rI day aft ern0'0n. I\:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'}

, (']u'btiall (,hurth Xo{es.
W. S. Lowe, Minister.

l!'or next Lord's Day the l3lble
school meets at ten sharp, A. A.
,Viegardt, superintendent and ~liss

:.I-laggle King, assistant.
Communion and sermon by the

pastor at eleHn.
Evening church sen ices at

eight. All who come will be bene
fitted.

110(her's Day will be honored,
also Pentecost, at both services.

Mr. Lowe Is also, pastor now of
the Christian church in Burwell
and wllI be there eycry alternate
Sunday morning and eycning. So
his'next appointment there wlll be
May 19. He will divide his time I
between the two churches, both
on Sund,lys' and during the week,
for an indefinite period.

Xow is the critical time', and all
members should rally to the work
of the Lord. "The victory may de
pend on you," Christianity never
faced a greater <:hallenge than
now, nor a greater opportunity to
prove its real worth as the only
saving power in this confused
world.

Pellircosial ('hurdl Xoirs.
Sunday school, 10:00 a. lll,
~Iorning worship, 11: 00 a. ill.
Evangelistic service, 7: 45 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting, Tues-

day, 8:00 p. m.
Teachers Training course', ,"ed

nesday, S:00 p. m.
Thursday evening we wlll have

Hev. and Mrs. Carlblom the new
pastors from the Burwell Taber
nacle, with us. Little Joan, their
four )'ear old daughter will sing.
The Burwell church orchestra will
also be here. Hev. Carlblom wlll
speak to us at S: 00 p. lll.

Gospel service on the street,
Saturday, 8: 00 p. m.

You are cordialIy Invited
of these services. .

a !Y!. Clark, pastor.

}'Qur Square ('lIUrclJ.
Legion Hall.

Rev. II. E. J.'isher and wife left
this week for the coast. Tuesday
a telegram was recelYCd from Hev.
l!'isher in Denver, saying that he
had changed hIs plans and that he
would be back In Ord to begin
meetings again Thursday, There
will be a J.'our Square rally that
evening, and State Sup·s. W. L.
Koon, of Omaha, Wlll be present.
Sunday school will continue each
Sunday at 2: 30 p. m" with all
teachers and the superintendent
in charge. 'Children's c h u I' C h
eycry Saturday at 2:30 p. m.
About June 6, Hev. Jack Kre~us

and 11rs. Krevus, who Is a talent
ed pianist and singer will begin
another revival senlce for the
month of June. Watch this columll
for the date.

l'nt l'resbJierlan Churdlo
Ord, Xebraska.

W. Ray Radllff, Pastor.
The morning worship servIce Is

held each Sunday morning at
elHen o'clock. Junior church in
the Legion building at ten.

Sunday school is at ten o'clock
with the exception of the Junior
department, In the legion bund
ing, which lsheld after JunIor
church, at eleven.

The Christian Endeavor In the
church basement at se\'en p. Ill.

The choir practices each Ww
nesday nIght at the church.

The JunIor sermon topIc for
Sunday Is, "The Tl\sk of The
Church,"

,Sermon topic tor eleven o'clock
wlll be, "Are We Ready for Pente
coatf'

'ThIs Sunday Is Mothers Day.
There should 00 an effort put
forth to get mothers to church in
the c'hureh of their cholce this
Sunday. We extend the most
hearty welcome to them.

To all who enter these doors, we
bid yOU welcome.

Go to church somewhere every
Sunday.

l"nitru llrctlJ.rrn.
WC€k day services are:
The prayer service, Thursday

evening at S o'clock.
Junior Chri:;tian Endeavor, Sat-

urday afternoon, 2 o'clock.
Sunday services Include:
'Sunday school, 10 a. m'.
The morning message, 11 o'clo<:k.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p,

m.
'The Endeavor s{)clety observes

anuiYersary day at the 8 o'clock
hour by a special program. The
junIors wlIl also !lave a place on
the I2rogram and wll1 present their
Glad Chests.

~aZat'rnc Jl1sslon.
J. p. Whitehol'll, in charge.

Sunday school, 10: 00 a. m.
Worship and sermon, 11:00 a. m.
Young peoples and junIors at

7:30 p. m,
Evangelistic service, S:00 p. m.
Prafer meeting, Tuesday, at

S: 00 p.p1. If )-ou cannot Come to
prayer meeting, pray at home for
men, w 0 men and children,
especially In Ord, that they may be
sa ved from sin.

llethaDY Lutheran Churdl.
Sunday school land Dible class,

SUllday at 10 a. m.
Divine worship, 11 a. m.

.. Come and w'orship with us.
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Tally
Score
Here

THEATnE

"GUESS AGAIN"
ANSWEHS

1. For your guess Cc) 1~ pIs. •
2. (d) for 15 pts, • • • •
3, An easy' 10 for Cd) . • •
t. An easler 10 for \ b) • •
5. (a) 15 pts, . • •
b. (d) for 20 pts. •
7. 15 for (c)
HERE'S YOUR RAT-
ING: 90-100. highly 0' iL
superior; 80-85, good: T L • -
75. passing; 65 and below; We "re
quote"-"a wise man changeth his
mind. bl>lt a fool never."

Soang'cialla Camp }'ire.
The Soangetaha Camp }<'irB girls

mH with :\farllyn Ollis Friday eve
ning. Marilyn Ollis and Carolyn
Anderson were chosen to reprB
sent our group in a song at the
Grand Council Fhe. Members re
ported a total of thirty-one :\Iay
baskets were given for the MaY
basket honor. l!'or entertainment
tLe girls played baseball. P,riscilla
Flagg was a guest.-Shirley And
eLson, scribe.

(3) This arm twist being demon
strated is just a sample of what you
get when )-Ou tangte with a fellow
that knows: (a) harl-karl, (b) in
dian wrestllng, (c) lots of 0
jitter-bugs, (dl jiu-jitsu.

(4) It isn't only baby tall<, paw
paw is: (a) Central AmerIcan bird,
(b) h'ee common in southwestern
United States, (c) silver polish made
from graphite, (d) D
French soft-drink.

(5) A word spelled the same way
as another, but having a different
meaning is a: (a) homograph, (b)
antonym, (c) syno- D
oym, (d) syntax.

(6) Periods of play in a polo game
are called: (a) rounds, tb) quar
ters, (c) spans, 0
(d) chukkers.

(1) Best wood for making skis is:
(a) walnut, (b) pine, (c) D
hIckory, (d) plywood.

• "A H1se man changes his
mind, but a fool rlerer," quoth
the sage. Wise, foolish, or in-be
llceen, here are scren queries
about tddch yOll call change your
mind as often as you like. When
finished thOllgll, indicate anSlCer
choice in space proddeJ~ check
for co;,ectness, tally for ratt(lg.

(1) Maybe you were never told
but can you guess that a palanquin
is: (a) small Arctic bird, tb) fash
ion model's handbag, (c) oriental
covered vehicle, (d) 0
large spinning wheel.

(2) An agrarian: (a) eats only
fish, (b) starts fights, (c) burns the
candle at both D
ends, (d) farms.

),11'. and ~lrs. l!'rank Re iuhardt
and Vera HarrIs of Westervi11e
were Arcad ia visitors l!'riday.

~lisses Lucllle Crouch and Adc
line Staab of Ansley were guests at
tho Olin Dellinger homo Frida y,

,:\11'. and :\Irs. S. D. ,Varden, :.I-lavis
and Xeva Haw th orue and Albert
Kass ik, jr" were Loup City visitors
S:lturday evening.

Arcadia won the baseball game
Sunday played at Loup City. The
score was Arcadia 11 and Loup
City 5.

Lucille Starr, a student at Hast
ings college spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Starr.

Mr. and :\1rs. ,V. J. Ramsey and
Dilly andCoach and Mrs. Wills en
[oyed a picnic at the narrows Sun
day.

The Methodist [unlor choir will
appear at the regular church ser
ViCB Sunday morning, May 12, for
tho last time this season.

.'\11'. and Mrs, Elmer Armstrong
were Sunday guests at the ':\1arvin
Coons home.

George Cassel was a business
visitors in Ansley Saturday after
noon.

\

RODEO
No Adt'allce in Price

Walt~
DiSne.,'s

Fri. - Sat. - Sun. - Mon, - May 10-11-12-13

BunWELL

at the

Jungman Hall

Sunday, May 12
free ticket for all mothers,
also three door prius for

the mothers.

Music by':
Johnny Bower

and his
~lELODY BOYS

MOTHER'S DAY

Dance

~ ~"!j' st. JOlin's EllwgcUcal Lutbcran

I
Chur{'}l.

BI.> IE' 17' BI '-I~S 0 I~ N E""" W S' ~lissourl Synod." ., ., Eight Mlle s South.
, Divino services at 9:45 a. ui,
~. ;~ I llible class at S p. m,
• Oleal1-The Olean school~-~te~e'd ~r.· a~d' ·:'tirs. Sidney witson ot ---,-------

the scholastic and track mcc t at Scotts1Jlc}ff at supper Sunday even- .3IrthoJist Church Xoies.
:-\orth Loup Frid'ly. Mildred Fisu ing, High school league, 10.
received first in history, second in Round l'al'k-~:'tlr. and Mrs, John Church school, 10.
penmanship and third in arlthuio- Pcsck, [r. spout Su mlay afternoon Morning worship, 11.
ti~. Greta Oltver received first in with :\11', and Mrs. James Pesek.- Sunday is Mother's Day, Do
penmanship, 'and Carolyu Kokes :\liss E:wlyn Kaniarad spent Sun- not stay away from services on
received third in re adlng.e-Tvau day visiting with her grandparents account of the childen. Brin g them.
Robertson called at the Ge'Orge :.1-11'. and Mrs. Joe 'Valdlllanll,-:\lr. :.I-lrs, Le lt oy Fraz le r. superintend
Jensen home Sunday for8noon,- and Mrs, Henry Ba rtu autoed to ent of our cradle 1'011 will be in
Gerald LeB and Sainniy Jensen vl- Anton Adamek's neal' Ord last Fri- charge of the nursery so bring
sited Friday atteruoon at the day after some chlcks.c-Mr. and the babies to church. '
Dreeze Kuoll school, where their Mrs. HelUY Setlik and daughter, Epworth League, 6:30.
aunt, Goldie Holmes is the teacher. Vivian were Ord visitors last Fr!- Inner circle, 8 :00.
-:.1-11'. <and Mrs, S. A. Waterman had (lJy.-l!'rank Sestak is the proud This striking saying of Dilly,
diuner at the Carl Oliver home on owner of a new Case tractor, which Sunday wlll find hearty response in
Sunday. '1'hey accompanied the he purchased through the Sargent many hearts: Mothers and teach
Olivers to Xor th Loup to see Leo- dealers recently.-:'tIrs. Jos. Kam- ers of children fill places so great
nard Tole~.-The chi,ldren of Ole~n arad, RIchard and E:velyn autocd that there isn't an angel in heaven
school enJofeda WIener roast III to Sargent early Saturday nioru- that wouldn't be glad to give a
tho VanSlyke pasture 1Iond,ly ar- in g. Grandma Kamarad, who has bushel of diamonds to como down
ternoou.c-Mr. and Mrs. IV'an Holm- not been so wellaccolllpanied them here and take their places,"
es and family visited at the Bill and consulted a doctor.-<:\lr. and :.I-Iother; "Her lo:'e outlasts all
BaUlIl home Sunday afternoon.- :\lrs. John Pesek, sr., spent Sunday human love; het' fa1th endures the
Joe Ul"ball visitc,d at tho John Ur- afternoon at the home of .'\11'. and longest, hardest test, .her ~race and
ban home, :\Ionday.-:\1r. aud :\Irs. :\Irs. Lewis Pes,ek.-Dr. ,.'\1Iller was patienCe t~rough a life tUlle prove
Charley Ur,ban were supper guests called to the Frank Jarusek homeIthat she IS a friend, the noblest
at the John Urban home Sunday.- last Sunday evening to seB 11rs. an,d the best." ..' ,
:\lr. and 1Irs. Vern Daruard accom- Jarnsek, who has veen sick for fhe high school gll'l::s w~ll gleet
panied Mr. and :'tIl'S. Lee Klingler SOllle time.-Albert 'Treptow and the mothers 'Sunday. mOrJ.ung and
to the Si Johannsen home Sunday, son Calvin and Ed TVl'\lik called at present each one WIth a bOU'luet
~:\lrs. Harry Cle-ment and Velva Frank Sestak's SunJay morning.- of flowers.
visited Sunday at the Devillo Fish Quite a number from these parts ----------
home.--l\Ir. and :\Irs. Adolph Koki's attended the Saroent sale last
and famlly visited Sunday at the Thursday.-John P~rks drove Some
E:ruest Vodehnal hO!lle.-J?~n John calves to the John K'amarad, jr"
and }<}lla and Bmll were, vIsitors at pasture last J.'riday.-:\lrs. August
the John 'Xeverkla home Wednes- Bartu and :\lrs. Jos. Barlu, sr"
day. called at Henry Bartu's Friday af

Eurrka-:\-Ir. ,and Mrs. Joe Karty ternoon.-Katon Setlik's drove cat
of Ol'd were Sunday supper guests tIe to Joe Pesek's for sumlller pas
at John Iwanski's. Other guests ture Thursday J.1l,ofning. - ThB
In the evening were :\11'. aud :\lrs. Frlck's )'oung folks called at Joe
William Barnas.--<l\-hs: Anna Daran K"marad's for sOllle setting hens
had as guests for Sunday dinner Mr. last Sunday evening.
and Mrs. Tom Kapustka and son '
DoUsh, ~lr. and Mrs. Hay Zulkoski
and daughter and Mr. and ,Mrs.
Mike Kush and faml1y were thore
In the afteruoon.-:\lr. and :\lrs,
Chas Fleeder and famlly spent
SundayeHning at Joe Proskocel's.
-l\Ir. ,and Mrs. Andrew Kusek and
children and:\lr. and Mrs. Hay
Zulkoski visited at John Zulkoski's
Sunday eHning.-<:\lr. and Mrs.
StB\-e Kapustka and children visit
ed at John Iwanski's one evening
last week.-John Iwanski was a
:\Ionday caller at Zulkoski's,-~Ir.

and :'tIrs. E:l:!llluud Osen(owski and
sons were Thursday dinner guests
at Pete Kochonowski's.

Turtle Crrrk-~Irs. John Welniak
was pleasantly surpl'isod at a birth
day party In her honor Sund~lY. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank
l{losmlcki and son, ':\lI's. E!dmund
Zioia and children, :\11'. and ~1rs,

Joe Gembola, Mr. and Mrs. John
Gembola, an of Ashton, :'tIl'. and
Mrs. Henry Gemoola of Broken
Dow, '~Ir. and Mrs. Anton Welniak,
!Y1r. and :\1rs. TOlU Paprocki and
~lr. and ':\lrs. }<'rank Baran and
famllles.-Anton Kuta vl~ited at
Tom Paprocki's Sunday.-:\Ir. and
Mrs. John Xelson and family were
dinner guests of Hoy Xelson's Sun
day.-!Bud TatIow was ,a week ond
guest of John ,Xelson's.-!Ylr and
~Irs. Ign. Kcrason and family visit
ed at Ste\'e Jablonski's ,Sunday af
teruoon.-~Ir. and Mrs. Joe Kuklish
and family visltod at John Xels'on's
Saturday eve.~:'Ilr. and :\Irs. Joe
Xevrivy and family spent Saturday
eve at Joo Hutar·s.-Joe Nevrivys
had as their Sunday guests the Joe
Hutar, Bd Xovak and Joe' Hutar,jr"
famllles.--l\Ir. and Mrs. Joe Wegr
zyn and family we-re Sunday dinner
guests of the Okrzesa family. .

}'ain 1e\\'-1Ir. and Mrs. Emll
Sm01ik are parents of a little son
that arrhedat their home April 30.
H,a has 'been named Vincent Emil.
,\11'. and:'tlrs. L. J. Smolik, :\11'. and
,v1l's. D. W. Vincent and sons, 111'.
and Mrs. Joe Bonne and children
call,d that evening to .see Mrs.
Smollk and thB 1baby. Mrs. Vincent
stayed at the Smolik home from
Tuesday untIl l!'riday, when ~1innle
Hrully came to stay wUh 1hem.
~r. and :'tIrs. VIctor Cook and fam
ily visited in North Loup Sunday
at the Bohrer home, with :'IIrs.
Cook'sslster and family, the Lund
stedts of Hebron.-:'IIr. and Mrs.
J. l!'. Valasek and son George were
dinner guests at the Lew Zabloudll
home Sunday. In the afteruoon
~lr. and Mrs. Will Zabloudll, Frank
Zabloudil and Jake Zab10udil of
Texas calledat the Zabloudll home.
-111'. and Mrs. Steve Papleruik
and family called at the Lew Pap
lernlk !lomB Sunday afternoon to
see the new baby.-Patrlcla Zmrhal
and }<}lJora Jane Cook are the latest
victims of chicken pox.-The Lew
Penas home has -been quarantined
for scarlet fever. Elmer Penas
came home }<'riday from Burson's
where he has been working, and a
doctor was called who pronounced
him sutTering from the disease.
Mrs. Steve Paplerulk and DonnIe,
and Mrs. Haney Hohu visite'd

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-schoo1 Thursd ay aft ernoon,-Von-r uie Anderson and Huth Aun Sink
ler are spending a few days at the
Han-ey Hohn hOUle,

nil uuale---':\Irs. Addle Gowen at
tended a motion picture party at
Albert Babcock's Saturday enning
shown by Dr. Gl'aCB Crandall which
consisted of scenes in China and
colored pIctures taken in Connecti
cut and the eastern part of the U.
S. A.-Clare Clement has been
shearing sheep for Alfred C'hrist
ensen, Vernon and Claude Thomas
and August Krlewald.-Mrs. Petska
Bartz and John Kriewald attended
the track meet in Xorth Loup on
l!'riday.-Mrs. C. V. Thomas attend
ed the May Day 'luncheon of thB
missionary societies ,held In the M.
a church Thursday.-Mrs. Bartz
and Leota called on Mrs. Alfred
Christensen Frlday.-Gllbert Bab
cock had Sunday dinner with Mrs.
1Iartha Babcock and family.-Mr.
and Mrs. Merwin Babcock of Bea
trice were Sunday mOl'lling visit
ors at GlllJ.ert Babcock's.~:\Ilss Lil
lian Babcock Is spending a few
days with the Gllbert Babcock's.
Stanley Browns were Sunday din
ner guests of their mother, Mrs.
Ida Brown and Paul Bartz.--Geo.
Gowens entertained the A. H. Bab
cocks, Albert Babcocks, Erlo Bab
cocks and :\lrs. Jessie Babcock and
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I:~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~]
Mrs. Frank Potter left Monday

morning for' her homo in Greeley,
Colo" after sucuding several weeks
visiting with relatlves and friends

Bennie :\L1x ,Vall went to Loup
City S:lturday on the bus to visit
with his aunt,:.I-liss Detty Hetten
mayer. He returned in the even
ing.

Mac :\lcGregol' of Gibbon was in
town SaturJay au business.

Dick .'\Iilbu III , Paul Pester' and
Delbert Sell of Broken Dow spent
the week end with houio folks.

Don :\Ic:\lichael was operated on
last week for. a ppendlcltls at the
Fort Hobinson hospital at }<'ort
Hobinson, Xebr.

The senior plays were well at
tended Friliay evening. They gave
three fine one-act plays, the first
was a comedy which was unnamed
the audience wrote names which
they felt suited the play. Gilbert
Gl't'gory's suggestc'd trtle was final
ly judged best, it was, "Wby not
Get a Horse," The other two
plays were "Xo Banners }<'1yin~,"
and "He Ain't Done Right by XelJ,"

'fhe firemen's dance given Satur
day ewnlng was a fine success.
Herman HIe.;)'g old time orchestra
of Ord fUl'llished the music. Pro-
ceeds are to go to the county in
halatOr funli sponso~edby the Ord
tir'emen.

Mr. and :\lrs. Jess Manel spent
the week end in LaramIe, ,Vyo"
visiting with Bll1 and :\Iaxine Mar
vel.

John Hawthorne who Is attend
ing school at Xe-braska ,Vesleyan
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and :\lrs. O. C. Hawthol'lle.

Alviu Hayw ood, S. V. Hansen,
Max Wall and :'Irs. Wm. Hamsey
attended the republican conYention
in Columbus Thursday. Harry
Bellinger attended the democratic
conveution the same day in Omaha.

:\Irs. Hebecca 01oson was hostess
at the Dridge club Thursday after
noon at the hotel. After the game
a nice lunch was sened.

A bride's sho\rer was given Sat
urday ·aftel'lloon for Elsi.;) Kerchal
at the Dud George home, The pro
spective bride received lllany beau
tiful and useful gifts. .

'Henry Horton and children and
ElsiB Plock of Comstock' were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Gertrude
Horton.

Mr. and :'tIl'S. Char Ii'S Weddel
celebrated their silv'er anniversary
Sunday. Only immc'diate l"elatives
present. The out of town guests
were Joo '\Veddel of Lincoln, 111'.
and :\lrs. :\lax Weddel and SOil of
Arthur, l\-lrs. Ethel O'Keefe of Dur
'lington, la" and :\11' and ~lrs. Hus
sell Allsup of Council Bluffs, Ia.

John Leininger of Loup City waS
in town on 'business Monday mol'll-
ing. ,

1.'\11'. and :\Irs. GeorgB E. Hastings,
jr., and Sharon were Sunday din
ner guests at the Ed Zlklllund
home.

1\11'. and Mrs. Bernel Snodgrass
moved to Kimball, Xebr" Saturday
wherB h.e has work au a l'anch.

:'111'. and Mrs. J. W. Stout of
Stickney, S. D" spent Sunday and
Monday at the S. B. Warden h.ome.
ThBY are on their way to Oklahoma.

Albert Kassak, jr" of Mllligan
spent thB wC€k end at the O. O.
Hawthorne home.

'~laudB l:'tlasters spent 'Sunuay
and Monday visiting In Grand Is
land.

1\Irs. Otto Hettenmayer, Mary
JalH', Patty and Dorothy Chase
were Ord visitors Sunday.

Mr, and l\lrs. Charles Perry and
Patty, and ,:'11'. and Mrs. JameS
Rowleson of Grand Island were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Max Wall.

Mrs. Emma Roberts, Xeva and
l\Illdred Gray spent Sunday at the
home of Mrs. HolJ.e.rts· mother in
North Loup. .

"
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~IAY

10&11

Friday

aud

Salllnlay

OXYDOL
~IeJ. Pkg. . 8e
Lge. Pkg. 20e •

~k~~'.~: 55c

~'0~~~~~~~-.----_. ,.__.11c
A (luick·cookillg rice for soup

tiSinee 1882"

~~~~ege ----------:---,-------------------------.15c

tg~ . . ZScS

% gallon '24
Jug -------.----------------------.-----_.. . .____ c

\Vhat a Feeling \Vhen First a Scratch

of Your Pen Meant Money

LAHGE
llUNCII . .. .__.. . , .SC

~~~EN---------------.----------.--------. .33c

CAMAY

TOILET SOAP

Writing Jour firet check is thrilling-amI imporlanl.
You ha\c put your name on a pieee of paper aIllI
made it worlh mOlley. ~Iorc imporlant, JOU ha\ c
hegun to conduct ,our financial afTairs in a bu"ipe,,;;·
like way.

SlOp running all OH~r to\\11 to pay Jour bill", Quit
bu) iug money orders. Come in aIllI open a checking
aceouut. A small aljlount is .1 big bc.,ginnillg.

!

DO YOU REMEMBER
THRILL NUMBER ONE?

You remembcr the thrill of signing Jour firel check
• long after JOU ha\e grO\Hl aecmtolllctl to the many

cou\eniences of a checking account.

FIRST NATIONAL.. BANK
IN ORD

MB.'vlUEH FBDBHAL DEPOSl1' ll'iSURAXCB CORPORATIO:-l
MB:\lBEH j;'EDEIL\L RBSEHVB SYSTB:\I

1~'0 ·)}I
l~ • _~12 ' ~"l ~
CAl"~L ,... ..,-------- ..---------------- .. 1IJ3 :lJC

Full ri pc, Cored amI Podetl. Far sllilerior t.o the
ordinary Comlllercial Pack.

LAHGE 6
SIZE -------------------.------------.------------.----.-.--------~,.----- c

2~~~e_~ 11e

Blue Rose Rice

Asst'd Shelf Paper

"THE UETTEH UHEAD"

N-~ A I Pound Loaf 7c 10
ancy n t 1% lh. loaL .._. __. ... . .. ._ C

.Sliced, Double luajJjJed and Dated

Red Bag Coff~e .:)1:.~1~~~~1~~i~.----c.------:-------,14c
A popular priecd whole Lerry colTee. GroullLI fre"h as
sold. ~Iany prefer it to 1110re cxpcuehe can cQffeee.

'Pnrex

~I5TO.Sl
AT MEALTIME

family were Sunday visitors at the meeting was held with dln nor in
Henry Ra chuy 11om8,-':\lr. and Mrs, the basement. Rev. Chas. Wantz
\Valter li'oth and :\11', and :\11''1. Will brought a fine uiessa ge in the
Fuss drove to Grand Island Sun- morniug and:\liss Maurie Young
day to see :\Irs, Adolph Fuss, who Iof Oid spo ke ill the aftel'll001l,-:\1r.
has been 111.--:\11'. and Mrs, John and Mrs. Walter Nol l and family
Bremer visited at James Bremer's! visited at Will \Vib"rg's Thursday
Sunday and also called on Mrs, eveu ingv--c-The :\lid",tle Ladies Aid
Kupke in North Loup, met with ,:\11'5. Wallace CO~ltS last

)lhl1alc-Young people's an n ive r- T'h u rs d.ty with a good attendance.
sary day was obse rvcd at the Mid-
va le church Su nda y. An all day -Qui:/: Want Ads get results.

Selecled for size.

~IOHNING LIGHT
WESTERN

Blackberries

~o. 10 \ 43eCan .__ . .. __...

~Iol'lling Light br~lild contain the
fruits as packed ill the smaller

~lOHNING LIGHT

EX'(HA FANCY-HIGH COLOH

Winesap APPLES

LAHGE SIZE "SUNKIST"

Navel ORANGES

NEW CHOP

Head LETTUCE

GAHUEN FHESH--GHEEN TOP

Young CARROTS

Friday

aIllI

~c~r~~ CAN_ • .__ .. . ., c ~ Z
Bartlett .P~gji@~

c
,Norllmest Uartlctts in good S)'l'Up.
Excellent for Sauce aUlI Salad.

MAY

10 & 11

Satunlay

,MOHNING LIGHT
HED Pl'YfED

Cherries

No. 10 53c
Can ... _.. ..

UEVIL'S FOOD

Cooldes rOLL1~~ :~~ . .... . 2ge

SlJPEHB "~IAHYL\NDGOLDEN" Fancy, whole grain rice.

S t S I Luge No.3 12c anJ rai"in putIding.
wee pUt S Flat Can ---..---.--..---------.------.----.-. I -;::;-S----=-b---c

O::-:-·
--=-------,------

Whole, Dry Pack aud CookeJ in the can. Ihown in the I uper ats
pan withoH'r roast.

~IOHNING LIGHT

Asst'dJeIIy ~!o~~u~l~s;.=~ : . . . ._., 8e

This delicious jelly in the folIowillg popular ftnors:
Apple, CralJa pple, G ra pc amI Currant.

NOHTllLAND

Up~LE'S 11,\ "ITAIIJANe 12-ol. can ge 31 Sweet Pickles ~l~~~-~-------.----_.. .. .. ._ 28c

llleapp e Ulce ,16 ounce can f e The Northland brand is an aSHuance of sweet, crhp, fine

A healthful appetizer at the breakLlst table j also au ex. tla\oretl pickles,

celknt mixer. -:A-p-p-I-e-B~l-It-t-e-r-}-~r-~-_~~~-~~~-__.--__.-.__.--_..-.__.------.__-_..- .-1-6c
This deliciou;; spreatlmade from sugar, spices and whole
sound apples th"t arc first peeleJ and ~orcd.

A S'lll,ue, Jark cooky conred with lllar"h11lallow and
cocoa iciug.

, NO. 10 FRUITS
No. 16<k\-uit~ under the
same c3nJully selectcd
cans.

ASSOlUED

Crystalized Jellies r,~~UlJ ~_.---------.--..-10e
A tellJer hioh 'lll,l1ity jelly eoufection in the followillg dc
liciOll5 fLn o~s: Pille~lpple, orauge, cherry, le11l0u, millt auJ
anise.

Dance Permit
Denied to House

...., ,

Written by Rex Wagner

Burwell News

\Vhere Grand Island

DANCES

Saturday ~ Sunday

\VALLY \VALLACE

Gents 40cLadies 25c

GLOVERA
BALLROOM

~ Dale Johnson, Eldon Dent and B e f Bet f N ISunday dinner guostsat the w.».
Carl F'itzge rald drove to Valen- rle ISO ews Stewa.rt home:-'Geral~ Dye .helped
tine :\lon«,1y where the former two E:d Pocock With his ir riga t lu g on
hope to get work with a highway Jl.lIlll('rsoll - James Sedlacek's Tuesday and Wednesday.~~Ir. and
construction crew. Mrs. }<' It z- were supper guests Monday in the Mrs, Daniel Pi sh ua en te rta iucd as
gerald will work in a barbershop Will Sedlacek home. After supper Sunday dinner guests the Ma rk
there. '. • they visited in tho Einil Sedlacek Bodylieid and Donald Marsha'll Iuiu-

John penas and Eliuer Brodine hOUl('.-Dinner aud supper guests il ics, Dick and Eugene Holden and
drove to Lincoln ~londay where in the A. P. Parkes homo 'I'hurs- BJwin anti Richard :\larshall.
they attended to business mat- day were F'a the r Leona rd iof Loup :\liss Hila Bdwards spent from F'r I
tel's concerning the Garfield Mutual City, Father Thomas Sindowskl of day until Sunday with her aunt,
Telephone company. Sargent, and his folks of Ohic,1go, ;\Irs. Chus. Kas sou.c--Bcb Hall w!s

Miss :\1~ud~ Hood who teaches Nora Sobon and Joo Suchanek. in this counuuuity ':\londay, taking
peuiuanshlp III the seventh .and Byening catlers were JimmIe Tur- the census.c-Henry and !<'lo:,.d,
eight h grades 'h a s submitted ek·s.-}<'l'ank Ma icsh's visited in !131ankenfield caught th.eir limit of
samples of the w~rk of all of her, Comstock Saturday eveuing.c-Diu- blucg ills in the Cedar SUlll13y.
115 pupils and with the exception ue r guests in the Veucrl Sedlacek The 13iJl :\lc:\1indes family of :'\orth
of. eight all of the papers have re- home Sunday "ere James Sedla- Lo up and :\11'. and Mrs. Harold
cclvcd an award of m erit from the ce k's, Louie Oseka's and Bill Jackson and soli Ga1en of Farwell
sponsor.s. of the" Palmer method of Sedlacek,-:\tatt Tureks were din- were Sunday dinner guests at J, L.
han~wntlllg '. Sixteen pupils have ncr and supper guests in the Joe Abe ructhy's.
received the ir ,final awards. They Zurek home SUl~d'ly.-Dinner and )lira Ya!ll')'-The county Sunl,by
are Marilyn \\ elton, Jack Ander- supper guests Sunday in the Leo- school convention will be held on
son" ye1'11lcc~ Ba!'~Usek,~ell1e nard Ptacuik home were John Thursday at the Eva uge llca l church
~eckel, Robel t Bl~ho~, wauda Ptacn lks, A. ],<' ?arkos' and John It will be an all day scrvlce.s--Miss
Carpenter, Huth Ann Cass, Betty Kosmata.-'Geor!>e Hlaviuk a visit- Irma oovert was a week end guest

Because of objections voiced at June Dodd, Don Hansen, Ona Je~n cd from Satunhy to Sunday in the of Elizabeth Linke -The Mutual
the public hearing In the court- Houser, Don Hummell, Madwrllll b I" h ' fi .' t • d d

d v' 'I lvi 'C d 't. ' 1 J Ito ert Hlaviuka onie. Bene t club wl.II nice \\e nes ayhouse }<'ri ay afternoon, the county xixon, ., e Vlll ,,,,wan a, .1' era eau at the houio of :\1" Sam Poe They
counntssloners refused to issue Thompson and; Margaret Jean LOIl~ Sj;l~'~Del,ore~ D~nIap is are havin~ a n;oth~r and da~"hter
B. B. House a permit to operate a Walker. spending this week With vtotet May t, -:\1 0 d :\1' HIJe 't llr'd-
pubIlc dance hall at the commun- :'I1Iss Emma Rousek drove to Gnggenmos.-'George 'Vest, agr!- ea. o~. 1', an . 1 s. ell. t:,
Uy center known as Pleasant Val- COlllstock Suntiay where she vis- culture teach('r in the Burwell thaut:1 and Leland, :\11'. and ::'IllS.
ley twenly mlIes north of Burwel1 Hed friends. scliools, and three of his pupils, ~1111er Br~tlthauer ?ndfamily were

The faculty of the Burwell l<'1'ank Bradka Elwin Hallock a11\l ::lunda! ?lllner guests at John Dob-
::'II. A. Benton, (Jlen Garwood, A. h 1 j' d i I . th d" 1J.erst€llls.-:\1r. and ·:\1l'S. Joe Cook

H. Rowse and H. A, Ballaeh ap- sc 00 s en ole a pen ClUe llernar (Juggenmos, were ,supper 1 Lo' d }) ., '1" C ...'- 'k Tl'd " t . th D I'· . ant IS an ,ev. an" ., I;;. '• .1'.peared before the board in pro- pal ~ur;; ay eHlUng., gues S 11l e a~'e ",nggenmos Schmidt of Galifol'llia visited at Ed
test against the operation of a :\lrs. Cecil Butts fell and Plake an home :\lon~ay evelUng.-,::\lary Ann G 'k' S . d :\1. d:\l' 1-
d h 11 ' th I i 11 I d ann Satur«ay. :She was brought Petska gave a party to. a group of .ou ~ un ay. - r~. an, - I S. I'
Tt~~e st~tedlUthate l' t~:/ 1 b~\I~~oed to Dr. Smitil who set ,the fracture. her friends Saturd,1y nIght. Danc- vw~ ~hoe;tlaker of }< Ish Creek ,call
such an establishment was the Mrs. Leonard WuwlerIlch has Ing was the entertainment and an ~d the\e Ifi~e ;i\ifnoon't~\ ~ldO
"fountainhead of sin and iniquit.y" been crilically ill in her home. SIle reP'Jrtcd a good time. d ,lngel d Os due "th s~fn.... ~Iur-

d d 1 d th th b II d ·t is under the care of Dr. Smit11.. , ay an . un ay \\1 ,s ",ro leI',
an ec are at ey e eH 1 Coach Keil!'s track team won Jcwt-:\lr an« :\frs. John Edwards Alfred Bangert and ~amllY. He
should be t.anned. _' seconu place at the track mect a;ld d~\lghters Bulal)a a~ld Berna- ~'dul'lled to Blue l~ill ~u~lday even-

:\11'. Hou;;e ar gued that the held at Ericson Wednesday. The dwe \\8re guests at the Chas. Kas- mg,-Julla and Blva }< uss, Lois,
/'oung people were bound to danc.e team from Albion which with the son home Sunday.-Dlck Holden of Franklin, George and \Vtlliam Dre
anyway and. t~at he thoug.!lt lt exception of the' Lincoln High Hen.o,. Xev:" arriH'~ here Sunday for mel' visited at the A. C. llange~t
better to plovlde thelll With .a school team won the 1I10st points a V1Slt With relatlves. At pn's('nt home Sun«ay.-:\lr. and Mrs. Er
place of, amusement near. th.elr 1at the York track meet placed ho Is at the home of llis sister, Mrs. nest Lange and family droye to
homes than to haYe them c~asmg first. Mr. Keill w.ill take his tealn, DanIel Pishna.-Last \Vednesday Phillipsburg, Kas" Satunb. y and
miles awa.y to dances held, else- composed of Hobert Bangert, Leonard Kizer helped Don :\larsh- attended the dedication of ,the 00
where. ThIS dance hall has o,Perat- Charles Clements Jack anti mIl all 1110V<; his tractor from the A.xel operatiYe refinery. Tpey returned
ed for several years. When It was Anderson, LesIl~ Chaffin and Hanson place to his home where he homG early Sunday lllol'lling.-:\lr.
first blJIlt :\11'. House appIled for Archie Hay to Lincoln l!'riday expects to repair it.-Flo;>'d and a 11(1 Mrs. George Lange and Ed,
a permit and wa~ tumed down. It where it wiiIcompete in the state IHenry B1ankenfeld report oaptur- :\11', and:\lr8. Henry Lange and
has been operat1l1g, none too sat- track meet. ing four cO;>'ote pups Monday.- family, Mrs, Carolina lIeIlewege,
Isfactol'ily all concerped agree, as ~Irs. :\Iinnle }<'el'llOW, who mOTed IThe Frank Meese family were :\11'. and :\lrs. Brnest Frank and
a club dance. fro1l1 Burwell to California, twelvo

At the dance held April 27, a ;>'ears ago, Is back on a visit. She I
gentleman from the east was pres- Is the house guest of :\11'. and :\Irs.
ent with a sawed off shot gun, re- W. T. Anderson.
pute'd to be jnst like the ones Apple blossoms and tulips used
used by the big·time gangsters, as table decorations brought the
which he brandished about. . It was spirit of spring into the home of
then decided that something should l\frs. K. :\1. Parsons when she en
be donG to tone things down. tedalned the members of t:I~e

Since the appIlcation has been P. E. O. sisterhood with a dessert
denied ~lr. House intends to con- luncheon in her home :\10nuay af
tinue operating as a dan,ce club. (emoon. :\lrs. H. W. Wood and I
The organization will be more Mrs. R. II. Douglas who were dele
exclu.siye.. however, as those who ~ates. to the state convention held
are 1l1clll1ed to be pugnadous, In L1I1coln two weeks ago gaye,
flourish firearms, and partake too reports on what happened at the
freely of the giggle soup or whose affair. Mrs. C. H. Ilgenfritz read
conduct fails to mc'asure Ull to a paper on ~lother's D~1Y. :\lrs.
Bmily Post's standan:Is wll! be ex- Parsons sene« Ice-box c a k e,
pelled from the club and not ai- mints and coffee.
lowed to attend the dances in the I :\11'. anll :\11'5. Asa And'erson, Jr.,
future. of Orel were week end guests of

relatives in Burwell. . i

The members and attendants of :\11'. and Mrs. G<::orge West and '
the Christian church were very Ifamily were Sunday dinner guests
plc'ased to have Hev. W. S. Lowe of :\11'. and :\lrs. HelllY Bngle at
of Ord preach to them Sunday I Sargent.
morning and BYening. Arrange- :\It·. \Vest attended a district con
ments have been made for Rev, Hntlon of vocational agricultural
Lowe to preach every other Sund,1y teachers which was held in Ord
in 13urwell up to the first of July. Saturday. Ten of the sixteen teach
The church has been without a ers of the district were present.
pastor for fhe, months. Rev. Lowe A dinner guaranteed to please
who at one time conducted a series any gourlllc't wllI be sened Sat-
of reviYal meetings In Burwell ex- urday bi the ladles of the Sa9l"ed
peets to spend ~everal weeks here Heart church who are fame« for
renewing his acquaintances and their excellent cooking In t'h!J I
making new ones. building forlllerly ocupied by I

}<'or most people Sunday was Kennedy's Variety store. Both
horrible (as far as the weather was dinner and supper will be fur
concerned.) But as, the old say- nished. A bazaar will be held in
ing goes, "It Is an III wind that the building all day long where
blows no good" and arrowhead flowers, needlework, baked goods
hunters considered it an Ideal day anu other articles made by the,
for the wind blew away the sand ladies will be offered for sale. 1

anti exposed many articles to their Livestock and other things donat
vision. MI'. and :\lrs. Melvin ed by the men of the parish will I
Gideon and family and:\lr. and be sold during the regular sale at I
Mrs. B. !<'. Wilke and son spent the Burwell LiYestock :\larket FrI-
the day on the l3Ioody where they day. With the other consigned stuff
succe('«ed in findilig twelve ano\\,- this will be one of the largest sales I
heads, an unusually large number of the season.
to be gathered in a single day. :\11'. and Mrs. John Petit and

Mr. and Mrs. Halph Chenoweth family of Sargent were guests in
entertained one o! Mr. Cheno- the C. D. Bishop home Sunday.
weth's uncles Sunday whom he Mrs. ;Stella Bhresmall submit
had not seen for twent y-five years. ted to a tonsilectomy in Dr, Cram's
The uncle, Jay WeaHr and his hospital Friday.
wife came from Sela, Wasl1. Other Dr. Spiva of Anselmo brought
guests in the Chenoweth home :\11's. L. D. Richey to Dr. Cram's
were Mr. Chenoweth's sister, :\Ir8. hospital Friday where Dr. Cram
!<'red Pel'l'ien and her husband of removed her appendix, which had
Auora, Mr. and :\11''1. Jay Cronk already ruptured. She Is re
and :\lrs. Kenneth Adams and sons, COHrlng very satisfactorily.

Mr. and :\lrs. E. E. Troxell and Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson
Huth and 13eth drove to :-\eligh were Sunday dinner guests in the
Sunday where they were guests of S, W. Brechbill home.
relatives. The members of the Knite club

The Bredthauer :\lotor company drove to Long Pine Sunday where
sold a new Pontiac automobile to they enjo)'ed a full day outing in
L. 13. }<'enner Thursday. They a)so the Hidden Paradise park. Th€'y
sold new cars to L. O. Vaughn of also visited Ainsworth.
Arthur and to Maurice :\lcGrew. ::'III'. and :\lrs. Alden Adams of

:\Ir. and Mrs. }<'rank Clark are IGrand Island were week end guests
uriving a new Ford V-S which they in the William Eberle, jr., home.
purchased from :\le;>-ers and :\lana- :\lrs. Adams is :\lrs: Eberle's sls- :~,
sil last week. Sunday deciding tel'.
to try the ca.r out on a long trip :\lond,ly 1. J. Friend of Brlcsol).
they drove to Central City where was brought to Dr. Cram's hos
they visited :\11'. and :\lrs. Charles pital with a badly bruised leg.
Ericson and Mr. and :\lrs. A. W. The man was kicked by a horse
Fraser. Miss Myrtle Clark and and it was fealC'd that. a bone was ~W~
Wayne Chaffin accompanied them, IJrokell but the X-ray disclosed nO ,.i

Allen Bd wards and }<'rank fracture. "
Clark made a busin('ss trip to The }<'uture }<'armers of America

S9~1~~.Dr~: ;~~l~~S~~; spent the g~~~t;el~ ~~~l1IU~li~~r~;;'n~~~':r~~o~ :~
week in Ord where she took care which marked the closing of the
of her mother, Mrs, }<'. J. Dworak, Junior }<'armers classes, The
who has been seriously ill. Junior }<'anners are a group of

Mr. and :\lrs. \V. }<', ::'Ilanasil and young farmers who have gradu
Kay drove to Albion Sunday where ated from high school or who are
they were guests of Mrs. :\lanasil's not attending school, which has
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Olher- met every Saturuay afte1'1loon for
ius. several months with Mr. West who

l\lr. and Mrs. Howard' ~lxon o! has taught them,new farming Ideas
Great Bend, Kansas spent the and kept them mfo!'med of agr!
week en« In 13urwell where they cultural progress. Elght boys were
were guests of :\11'. Nixon's parents, advanced from the green hand de
:\11'. and Mrs. Harley ~ixon. gree to the }<'uture !<'armer degree

Mrs. C. E. Hallock entertained In the meeting held :\Ionday mol'll
the 13rldge club In the Hallock ing. Those wno were so honored
hotel Tuesday eYening. were Don Bdwards, }<'rank Bratka,

Mrs. C. E. Hallock, :\1rs. L. R. Louis Dunkel, Clarence Davenpo,rt,
Williams, :\1rs. G. W. Hughes and John Buhlke, Joe Daly, Hobert Sor
:\1rs. Harry Hughes drove to 01'1 ensen and James Hahn. The 13ur
}<'r1day afternoon where they saw well chapter of the }<'uture }<'armers
the movie "Gone With the Wind " of America won second place in
at the Ord theatre. ' the district activities contest

Mr. and :\lrs. George Lange were First place in the district contest
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. was won by the Sargent c'~apter,
John Wallace in their ranch home Sargent won second place m the
ncar Valley VlewSunday. state contest. Randolph won first

Dale Sizemore has accepted a place and Albion third. Sixteen
position with the Standard 011 schools are IncIu«ed in the dls
company in their filling station In trlc:t of which Burwell and Sar-

\:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 13 u l' well. gen t aI' e a part•

II-------------,------------;c'l
Miss verna Glandt of O':'\e11l\ :\11'. and Mrs. F'rcd Mauch were

conducted a training school for Sunday guests in the home o,f Mr.
4-II club leaders in the old school and Mrs. Kirk !<'rizcell neal' 13as-
house Tuesday. sett.

Miss .:\ina Nickel ls wiII g ive a Monday Mrs. Mauch accornpaul-
travelogue telling about her trip ed G. A. Butts to Ainsworth where
to Eurolle at the Achievement Day he attended the sale. Mrs. Mauch
n\eeting of the women's projeci was a guest in the home of her
clubs of wheeler county which wllI daughter, Mrs, Robert Young.
be held in Bartlett S,~turday.

::'III'. and :\Irs. H. H. Douglas spent
Sunday with relatives at Franklin.

The Turkey Growers associa
tion will meet in, the old school
house Wednesday evening.

::'III'. and :\lrs. D. C. ::'IlcCarthy,
Miss Huldah Bennett, and Miss
Esther Capek drove to Lincoln
Saturday where they attended a
state conference of Farm Security
supervisors. They returned home
Wednesday.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Flo;>'d Krause drove
to Lincoln Tuesday where they
consulted with Dr. Orr in n,gard
to their daughter, Barbara Jean's
foot. It was necessary to change
the cast at this time.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie,
Hev. and :\1rs. Shelby J. Light, and
Rev. and Mrs.J. H. Carlblolll at
tended the meeting of the Lotip
Valley ~llnisterial assoclatlon in
01'd :'Ilonday. A picnic was held
in the park. This was the last
meeting fof the }'ear.

Hev. and ,::'Ill'S. J. Bruce WyIle
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and :'IIrs. B. G. 13rechbilI.

:\11'. anti :\1rs. H. J. Coffin quietly
celebrated their forty-seventh wed
din'" anniversary with a fried
chl~ken dinner In their home Wed
nesday evening, :\11'. and Mrs. }<'.
A. Johnson and Dwight, :\lrs. Delia
Dow n e y and Clarence, :\1rs.
}<'rances DeLashmutt and Keith,
Mr. and :\lrs, H. L. Walker and
family and :\11'. and :\lrs. Carroll
Walker were guests. Mrs. H.. L.
Walker bake« a beautifully deco
rated cake for the occasion. The
Coffins went to the "first" World's
Fair in Chicago on their honey
moon,

Leslle DeLashmutt who attends
Doane college at Crete came home
Thursday for several days visit.
He had an especlally good reason
tor wanting to see the senior class
play which was presented }<'rI«ay
evening. :\1rs. Frances DeLash
mutt and :\lrs.· H. L. Walker took
him back to Crete Sunday. They
drove on to Lincoln where they
visited Harry DeLashmutt who at
tends the Uninrsity of Xebr:>ska.

Mrs. !<'rances Delashmutt Is
dri,in'" a new Chevrolet car.

The"ladles who "played hookey"
from the Domestic Science club
were hostesses to the members
who were faithful In attending the
meetings at a 1 o'clock luncheon
in the 13urll"ell hotel Wednesday.
Afterward th8Y went to the home
of :\lrs. Joe !<'lakus where they
Vh1)'€d Bingo.

Burwell's bowling team beat the
fighting Irish from O':'\ei.Il. by 75
points in a game pla)-ed 1U the
eastside aIley !<'riday eyening. Carl
Grabel' who made the score of
211 potnts, won the prize givcn for
making the high score of the week.
At the south alley Betty Rose of
Taylor, won the two dollar award
paid to· the woman making the
best score for th.e week which was
'161 points while Philip Webb won
'the same award for the men with
236 points. .

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Williams,
::'Iliss Constance Akers, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Hallock and Bobble
made a fishing excursion on the
Cedar Sunday. The men's sports
manship instincts would not al·
low them to keep any of the fish
which they caught and they threw
them back In the river to grow
bigger.

Miss Lela :'IIoorman wh.o teaches
in the high school at Clarks was
a week end guest of her sister,
Mrs. Bffigene Hallock.

:\1rs. Rose Webster and. :\lrs.
J"lorence Jarmon of Grand Island
were week end guests in tho 13.
W. Wagner home.

Glen Hunyan drove to Ellis,
Kan" Wednesday where he Is at
tending to business matters .
. Mr. and :\lrs. G. A. Grunkeme;>-er
drove to Rochester, Minn" 'Ved
nesday where :\lrs. (Jrunkemeyer
entered the Ma)'o clinic, She ex
pects to submit to an operation for
tb.o· removal of a gill slit on her
throat before she retul'llS home.

::'III'. and :\1rs. }<'ay Livermore and
family and :\lrs. :'\Ol'a Clark were
Sunday dinner guests of :\11'. and
Mrs. J. C. Hartford In their home
near Valley View. The menfolks
spent the afternoon fishing in the
Calamus but the fish refused to
bite.

Mr. and Mrs. Claire Mattern are
the parents of a ten pound daugh
ter bol'll }<'riday with Dr. Smith in
attendance,

Walter Graves who has been
in the home of l\11's. Dora Coleman
critically ill with erysipelas was
suffidentIy improved that he could
return to his home in the Erina
community Sunday.

•
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Season!

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

•tn

Prepare these fine Morrell's Pride
Picnics the same as finest hams ••••.• Lb.

Matches nne Quality ctn

P· kl Betty Ann Qt.Ie es }~lnest Dills ....•••••••••••••••••••.•. Jar

Catsup Large It-Ol. Bottle Each 9c
Here are meat products, inspected by the gonrnment, handled
by us with the utmost cleanliness and with controlled refrigera
tion to insure )'our satisfaction. Our meats are guaranteed to
please )·OU.

L h M t Macaroni and Cheeseunc ea , or Pickle and Pimento ...... Lb.

Many Farmers Sign
For 1940 Crop Program

Farm plans on 1409 farms in
Valley counl y have been signed in
dicating their intentions to partic
ipate in the 1940 A.\A farm pro
!;ralll, it was reporte d today by
Charles E. Velcba, chairman of the
Ag rlcuItu ra l ,collsenatioll couimit
tee .

Ma y 1 was the dead line for com
pleting and signing the farm
plans. The number of farms sign
ed this year represents 88.2 per
cent of all ValIE'Y county farms,
coinparcd with a 88.2 per cent
sign-up in 1939.

Farnie rs who signed F'arm plans
tor participation in the 1939 pro
gram operated 95.2 per cent Of all
the cropland In the county, The
sign-up thls ye ar- indicates that
about 96.0 per cent ,Of the county's
cropland will be }wd;;r the pro
gram. , J

The fann plan, which each'
farmer has worked out with the
he lp of an AAA COllI uilt tccniau , in
cludes the acreage allotments for
the farm, the soil bullding pract
lees whIch should be car led out on
the farm, and an estimate of the
maximum payiuen t which the {arm
er may earn through his particl
pat ion in the 1940 AA_\ program.

Farmers who have signed the
farm plan and who participate in
the prog raiji this year wlll be
eligible for 1940 agt Icultural con
servation payments, 1940 parity
payments, and crop loans, if of
fer~d.

CALIFORNIA, LARGE WIlITE

NEW POTATOES ..
Apples Fancy Wrapped Winesaps .. Each

Lemons
Carrots

Now is the time to serve fresh fruits and vege
tables! They're at their beat now, full of flavor
and inexpensive! Choose your produce in per
Ion or use our dependable phone service, Phone
83.

Frankfurts Tasty, Juicy Ones Lb.

51" d B Cudahy's 8-oz.Ice acon Sliced Pkg.

Picnics
B ·'" B f Tender01 mg ee Corn Fed Lb.

BACON I\lild Sugar 7c
Cured Squares ••••• '.1 ••••••••••••••• Lb.

Cake Lge 19c
flour ••••••••••••... ,rkg.

F' I Jersey Cream, Guaranteed, the empty 4.~-lb. $1 19our bag makes two nice kltchen towels .. Bar "

Old T t C ff A blend of the 20rus y 0 ee world's best .... Lb. e
P h Northwetil Elberta's No. 10 3geeaceS Taste like those mother used to can Can, . ' ' .

P italian Prunes No. 10 25erun es Heavy pack of large luscious plums .. Can

Ch " 'Royal Ann No. 10 49c, errles lIeavy Pack Can

BI h Betty Ann, makes elothes 2 ' 25c'eae whiter, larre size bottles For ,

Dixie Dog Food 4 For 19c
oXVdol The safe, easy way to get clothes clean. :::.;. 171C
Potted Meat ~:~t~~~~dwlches .... 3 ~:ns IOc
E t \ Betty Ann, VanUla 8-oz. 25c

X raCJ FREE Two Beautiful Dishes ..•••. Bottle

CORN Cream Sble, Really Good 3 No.2 191'
Corn that should sell for 10e can Cans "

S t P t t Dry Pack, Large 2 Vac. 17wee 0 a oes Size Vacuum Cans Cans C

B tt A Salad Dressing Quart 29ce y nn or Sandwich Spread ..•••....•. Jar

MILK Betty Ann. condenscd to 3 TaU 171'
retain health giving dtamins ••••• Cans "

6 Box

California Sunklst ••••••••• Each
Lar,e Bunches
Add .'Iavor to Cooklnl .••• Bunch

STRAWBERRIES; the cool refreshment of fresh berrie.,
or fresh berry shortcake, i•• delight you alway. wait for.
Oura are original boxe., full weight, sold at the LOWEST
MARKET PRIC~.

SWANSDOWN

FRESH

North Side Market

IVe welcome )'011 to our
market.

Meat Fit For
aKing-

•
Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

Aud it. doe~n't cost a
penuy 1110rC than 1110St
markets charge for tough,
stringy unpalatalJle meat.

We buy and lmtchcr our
own beef and pork. We
buy the finc~t com-fed
beef from the be~t local
feeders; the be~t 200 lb.
hogs also from local feed
ers. Th.e result is QUAL.
ITY at no extra cost.

NORTH LOUP

Arthur Clements Named
Colorado County Judge

Arthur A. Clements, of Paonia,
Colo., receutly was appointed judge
of Delta county, Colorado to suc
ceed the late W. GUy Merr itt, it is
announced by The Paonlan, news
paper published the re, He is a
brother of Judge E, p. Clements, of
Ord, and has practiced law in
Paonia 19 years. He practiced law
in Ord from 1897 to 1909, serving
two terms as county attorney here,
and in 1909 went to paonIa and
conducted a fruit and livestock
ranch until 1921 when he resumed
the practice of hIs profession. The
Paonlan speaks hIghly of hls
legal accornpllshments and says he
has become one of Colorado's first
ranking orators and trial lawyers.
Mrs. H. D. Leggett and Mrs. Daniel
Burke, of Ord, are sisters of Judge
Clements.

-:\lr8. John L. Ward is now
nursing at the M. Biemond home,
looking after:\lrs. Biemond at
nights. She takes the place of Mrs.
J. L. Pearl of Burwell, who has
been emplo)'ed there for the past
two weeks. :Mrs. Biemond Is grad
ually improving.

Gracie Allen Special in
Grand Island May 14

A number of Ord people have
shown interest in the Grade Allen
special traIn which will arrive in
Grand Island at 10: 30 a. m., Tues
day, :\lay 14 and remain there 45
minutes. On the train will be )1iss
Allen and her husband, George
Burns, as well as other film, radio
and raUroi'd notables. The Allen
party will take part in a parade
and then Miss Allen will give an
S-mlnute speech from the rear of
her special train. The party wlll
be enroute to Omaha to launch
:'.liss Allen's "Surprise Party"
candidacy for the presidency at
Golden Spike days.

An all afternoon celebration wlll
be held In G,and Island May 14,
features including music by Lyle
De)loss and his Rangers, several
bands, vaudeville performers and
choruses, and talks by executives
of the UnIon Pacific system.

Clean t"I1 Tnlsh Xow,
The time to start control of in

sect pests of gardens is before the
damage begins to show up said O.
S. Bare, extension entomologist, at
a meeting of gardeners in Ord last
week.

For purposes of control he divid
ed insects into two classes, the
chewing insects and the sucking
insects. For control of these two
types stomach poison for the chew
ing type, chiefly arsenicals, and
contact poisons -for the sucking
lypes, have be. n used In the past.
'Now, however, a relatively new
product, rotenone, Is being used for
both types of insects and has been
proving very effective for ,both. It
has the advantage of being non
poisonous to humans. Oommerclal
Iy it is sold under various trade
names and the thing for the pur
chaser to look for Is the per cent of
rotenone in the preparation. This
should be from * of one per cent
to one per cent. It may 'be used
either as a spray or as a dust and
has proven very safe and efficIent
In either form.

Early control measures should
consist of the cleaning up and the
burning of all weeds and trash in
the vicinity of the garden, or very
deep plowing, since it Is in such
material that the adult Insects AI
bernate oyer winter.

l<'urther Information on garden
pest control can be secured from
Extension' Circular Xo. 1512 which
Is avallable at the County Agent's
office.

Ten 3-Year-Olds Enrolled In New Burwell
Nursery School Conducted by Miss Leupold

Nowadays children start to climb I pc rlo d of "fr~e pL1Y." ~'his Miss
the rungs of the educational lad- Leupold explains uicaus lust wh~t

del' at the ripe old age of three it so ys, sho.rt of muru?r, no oue IS
years. Miss Hazel Leupold, home allowed to ll!-terfere WIth the child
economics instructor- of the Bur- ieu. The gals stand around and
well hIgh school has Instituted a watch what .happcus. Th~y are
nursery school with ten enrollees. asked to refra in from laughing aud
She has been uia rvel ous'ly pleased succeed p re tty wel.l at this but o.ne
by the parental cooperation she day when a lit tle girl planted a ~ISS

lias received in this new veuture. on the upturned brow of a htlle
Mo re mothers have offered their boy the g ir'ls were unable to control
children for experimental purpose~ thei! merri.lllent..
than Miss Leupold has room to ac- "Set! reliance IS about all ,;,e ~x-

cept, pect to teach. the children, MISS
The project will last five days. Leupold explalll~. They are taught

Last week the girls were kept busy to hang up their own coats a~d
const ructlnx toys for the littlil hats on pegs placed low fa, the ir
ones to pIa; with during the hours convenience. They are taught to
of 8: 30 to 12 o'clock. The sopho- wash themselves and '~hen the
more girls are in charge of the pro- lunch hour comes the. Iittle ones
jed asslstcd by the juniors. The are allowed to pour thelr own mllk
freshmen are permitted to observe and tomato juice. They are per
but to do nothlnx else. The newly nutted to feed theuiselves but are
enrolled stuuents are called for encouraged to do it in a refined
every morning by a home economic and proper manner.
student. Periods Of rest, outdoor pl,ay,

'The first thin z on the program is flngerp lay songs and story tel'liug
health inspectio~l which Miss Leu- make up parts of the little ones'
pold herself docs. Xext follows a curriculum.

later varieties when they will not
mature on dryland,

Any medium 0'1' early corn grown'
under irrigation the past year
should be suitable for dry land
planting this year, and the dryland
farmer need not be afraid to plant
this type of COl'lJ ,b~('ause one year
of irrigation will in no way change
the established characteristics ot
any variety of corn.

l\;Iay 1 Lucky
for Dr. Taylor

Dr. G. W. Taylor received
a unique May basket in the
form of a telegram from
Monroe, Mlch., announcing
the arrival May 1 of his
first grandson, Robert Harris
Taylor, born to' Mr and
Mrs. Wllbur Taylor. As the
doctor's birthday is also
May 1, he had a real excuse
for feeling very happy about
the whole thing. '

Next Tuesday we include Cream Puffs in our combination
special, which means 45c 'Worth for only 30c. Here's the offer.

~ dozen CRE.\M l)u}'}'S, reg. prlee 20e
1 dOzen COOKlliS, reg. prJce ~ 15e

1 loaf of RAISIN nUEAD, reg. prlce 10e

Talue at reg. prkes t5e but 30c
next Tuesday all for only _

By all means try GOLD SEAL bread the next Ume you buy
bread. Baked between midnIght and mornIng whIle you sleep,
it comes to your table warm from the oven. Finest Ingredients,
lowest price. Your grocer has it.

CREAM PUFF SPECIAL NEXT TUESOAY

ORD CITY BAKERY

Harvesters
at BARGAIN

PRICES

Delhwcd in Ord

I

T

ANDERSON
MOTOR CO.

By C. C. Dale

The Allis-Chalmers Como'
pany ha\'e a few 1939 Al
lis-Chalmers All-Crop lIar
ycster8 '\ihich we are auth
orized to sell at GREATLY
REDUCED Il!UCES.

Last summer these' ma
chine8 sold at $675 each.
While supply on hand lasts
we can quote )'OU a price
of

...-..---~._--------------- ..
Early Yacclnatlon Safest.

Just to play safe, horses and
mules in Valley counfy should be
vaccinated against sleeping sick
ness before June 1, according to
County Agent C. C. Dale.

Immunity established by the 1939
vacclnatlon cannot be depended
upon' to protect horses for 19~0,

and because so little trouble was
-experlenced with the disease last
year there is danger that early
vaccination may be neglected this
year, he points out.

The chick embryo vaccine is
the only one which will afford
protection against this disease.
Human beings are also susceptible
to sleeping sickness and its pre
valence in horses increases the
danger to human beings.,

The county agent has received
some interesting figures fl;om Dr.
S. W. Alford, extension hvesto;k
sanitatlcn specialist at the Ne
braska Agricultural college. These
show that in 1937 there were more
than 170,000 cases of sleeping sick
ness in horses and mules through
out the United States, with a death
loss of about 25 per cent. In 1938
there were nearly 185,000 cases
with a death loss of around 21
per cent.

By the spring of 1~39 the value
of chtck embryo vaccine as a pre
ventive has been establlshed. A
nationwide caiupalgu resulted in
vaccination of more than three
mlllion horses and mules. The
best statistics show that only 8,008
cases developed in 42 states.

"No one can say whether pre
ventive vaccination alone was re
sponsible for this sharp drop in
the number of cases last year, or
whether the disease had reached
its peak in 1938 and was on the de
dine," Dr. Alford concludes. "But
it is reasonable to assume that
early vaccination did have some
thing to do with it."

IrrIg'aiell Seed Sui{;lJJle.
A question which is frequently

asked by farmers at the present
time is whcthe I' seed {rom corn
which was lr r lgated last year is
suitable for dry land planting this
year.

The answer glven that such corn
is sultablc if the variety in ques
tion is one normally suited to
planting on dry land.

As corn growing under irriga
tionbecomes an established prac
tice, it is probable that irrigators
will generally grow types of corn
which are too large and late ma
turing to be suitable for use on dry
land, because the larger full sea
son types are the ones which wll1
produce the highest yields. The
irrigator can grow these types to
advantage because he wi1l be able
to keep enough moisture in the
ground so that the corn wilt never
stop for lack or moisture, and con
sequently can mature these larger



It Pays
to Feed
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PHONE 95
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COHN, OATS AND

BAHLEY

WeJre going for

WAYNE I-Q
TRIPL.E: TESTED

CHICK STARTER

UHAN ... --------------- $l.25
AU' QUEEN ~1EAL 1.30
GHEY BLOCK SALT ,,13

STECKLEYS

IIylJrid Seed Con~. We
have a good supp!.y of 10'
cal corn, suitahle for seed.

SEED POTATOES.

Hed Triumphs, H. e d
River Ohios, and Warhas
in stock.

"It pays to buy from Non"

NOLL SEED CO.

SEJ.<;D COHN.

Only a lhnltcd amount
of real good, local grown
seed co ru.

SEEDS.

There is a marked in
crease in the price of some
of the fodder crops; and
those that placed their
orders early have inadc a
nice saving. \Ve have a
Luge stock of these for
age seeds and will book
your ordcr now for future
deliv err ant! guaranteeIi the
price to you. \Ve be rcve
that there will be further
aLl'anees on some seed as
plauting season arrivcs.

Certified Sudan, Texas
Sudan, Siberian)l.iIlct,
German )Iillet, Jap_ ~liI

let, Hog )liIlet, mack Am
her Cane, Sum ac Cane,
Leoti Rell Cane, Orange
Cane, Laconia Cane, Cer
tified Atlas Sorgo, Atlas
Sorgo, Sweet Stalk Sorgo,
Hcuari, Day ~lilo, Sooner
~lifo, Earl)" Kalo, KaHil'
Corn Grohoma, Fetcr it a,
Soy Beans. Our stock is
complcte.

llYBHlD COHN.
Although many Ullin

bel'S of hy hrids arc soh!
out we still have a limited
amount of good numhc rs
of Pfistcrs, Funks G awl
N'ebraeka 939 H) hrilis
avai lahlc. Come in and ask
about hyhrids and place
your order while the)" are
in stock.

\'lAYNE TUHKEY

STAHTEH

Soy Beau )leal, Fish )le,l),
Done )leal, Dried Butter
milk, ~Ieat Scrape, Tank
age, Hog Su l'plclllent, )10
lasses ,Feed, GwumlDarley

FEEDS

Flood Control
Flood control of the Mississippi

was begun by French settlers more
than 50 years before the American
Revolution.

FARMERS ELEVATQR

North Dakota Accident Causes
Carelessness, inattention and

thoughtlessness were attributed by
North Dakota's safety engineer as
being responsible for 64 per cent of
the state's, automobile accidents.

II1ghcst Church in Italy
Highest house of worship in Italy

is the St. Edoardo church, located
between the two silo-like hotels at
Sestriere, winter sports resort in the
Italian Alps. It was built by Sen.
Giovanni Agnelli, the "Henry F'ord'
of Italy and builder of Sestriere, in,
memory of his son Eduardo.

Why Pay More Wheil You Can Stay At The

Hotel Sam Lawrence
When In Lincoln For Less

Rooms With Private Baths, Single $1.50 to $2.00
Double $2.00 to $3.00

Plain Rooms, Single $1.00 and $1.25
Double $1.75

STAHT1~G )L\SlI.·

(Continued from page 1)

NOLL SEED CO,

. POULTRY FEEDS.

Noll's Growing )lash
and Laying ~lash, Victor
Scratch Feel!. We have all
the ingredients for mixing
any formula that )-OU may
have. Dring ill y-our for
mulas for an cstiuratc on
cost,

1I0HSE FEED.

Quality Horse feed is
cheaper than buying oats
to feed your horses.

"It Pays to Buy }'rollt XoU"

SOY DEAN )1EAL.

We: have another car
load of the 1110 Toasted
Soy Dean )~~a~ arrhin.g
next week. 1111S feet! IS

pro,illg to be by far the
best protein feed.

\Ve have Noll's Starting
~Iash, Vie tor Starting
~la,h and Conkey's Y·O
Start iug ~lash.

Desenes It
The 'ackal's had a bad name I

down through history and probiiblY
deserves it. When it can't get its
own food it'll eat cast-offs of other
animals, garbage or anything.

All contributions to the Inhalator
fund have been acknowledged
through this newspaper except
those below. Last week's total
was $465.70. New contrtbutlous,
bringing the total to $498.95, fol
low:

O. E. Johnson, $1.00.
II. B. Van Decar, $1.00.
McGrew Barber Shop, $2.00.
H. O. Hunter, $1.00.
John Klein, $1.00.
Mr. aud Mrs. R. S. Kerchal,$1.00.
Mrs, Antonia Lukesh, SOc.
Albert Dahlin, $1.00.
Women's club of Ord, $5.00.
Elizabeth and Barbara Lukesh,

$1.00. . ,
Henry Enger, $1.00.
:Sylvester 1<'urtak, $1.00.
Arcadia Firemen, $15.00.
Hans Andreason, 75<'.
Walter Douthit, $1.00.

Inhalator Fund
Campaign Closes
With Dance, Show

-~lrs. J. L. Tcdro went to Grand
Island to spend the day this IlIOI'/l
ing.

-Ten spring coats, sizes 11 to 1S,
half price. Chase·sToggery. B-lte
-~lrs. Knud Petersen is report

ed quite 1Il at her home on K street,
near the 'high school.

-:\Irs. Horace Travis is hostess
to the Presbvter iau Ladies Aiel

society thIs aftel'l1oon. I!i.-.~---_ai ~-Little Jackie Beck, son of ~lr'l~
and ~lrs. Burr Beck, Is carrying
his left arm in a sllng as the re·
sult of a barb wire cu~.

-You'll find a nice selectlon of
gi[ts and eards for .:\Iother's Day
at Stoltz's Variety Store. 6-lte

-The hot SU11l1Y da~'s are com
ing, be prepared with straw hats
from Stoltz Variety store. 6-lte
-I wish to take this means of

thanking the Campfire Girls for
the lovely ~Iay Baskets they
brought l\le.-~lrs. W. W. Haskell.
-~rs. Xelli€ (''oombs, who has

spent the w'inter in Cotesfield so
bel' son Archie and wife could be
near her, wlll retul'/l to Ord next
~londay to spend the sUlllm;r ~n

her o\vn hom<:. A lady frolll ScotIa
has been engaged to care for her.

-Ralph Haas, Q·f Ogden, U" ca.'n.e
~louday evening for a brief VISIt
with Ord and Burwellrelathes and
to take care af ,business matters.

-Dr. J. G. l{ruml's office reports
a daughterbo/'ll to:\lr. and ~1rs.

Lc,o Higgins on ~Iay 2, and a daugh
terbol'/l to ~Ir. and :\1rs. James
Syoooda on ~by 3.

--":\11ss ~an(:y ~orton has been
visiting her grandmother, :\lrs. lIar
Ian T. Frazier, for the past two
weeks. Her mother, ~lrs. Shirley
~orton, of York, came 1<'rlday and
Is also visiting in Ord and Elyria.

-:\lrs. G. W. Collipriest caIne to i

Ord Thursday with the Lexington I
delegation to attend the Presby
terial here. She remained to visit·
with her daughter, Mrs. Kenneth
Draper. 1<'rlday Mrs. Draper wll1:
take her to Ashton whel:e she w1l1

1

visit untll 'Sunday, gOlllg from
there to Lincoln.

-Mrs. DelHY Davis of BUf\:ell
was brought to the Ord hospItal
yesterday for examination and,
treatment, and a possible opera
tion.

tASSC;CI',t£.·c1 ~t:v..,~p..I~'CIS,)
I\V:-.lU Se rv ic e.!

, Music IlathChurmsI .

-. ,," "r·

1>OGER BROWN'S face was puz
'" zlcd and he did not. as usual,

pause at the end of the street to
wave to his wife: "She actually
.seems to try to think up ways to
spend money," he thought grimly,
"music! What nonsense! She want
ed .a house and I bought her one,
now she's got to be satisfied."

At the sta.tion he bought a paper
and paid 75 cents for two high-class
magazines, but he did not read. In
stead he stared moodily at the fly
ing landscape. ..

"A wonderful morning, Brown,
said a tired looking man of 35 years,
his eyes upon a cottage with a steep
tiled roof of Chinese blue. "I sup
pose this Is an old story to YO:I, but
to me after the dusty years ill the
city, it seems a miracle of beaut~.
You've lived here ten years, haven t
you?"

"Yes" Roger's tone was filled
with i~portance. "You see, my
wife was determined to get out of
fiat-life. She saved and scrimped,
so determined was she to put every
penny towards a horne. 1 like to

live well. I earn the money and. I X'#-I"""""""'""""",~
propose to spend it. She watched
the advertisements and ran about
constantly wearing the shabbiest of
clothes," Roger's fat face was petu
lant. "And finally she f?und o~r

present home. I wasn t~ a bit
anxious to tie myself up WIth pay'
merits and I hated to be far from
the downtown theaters, but I gave
in to her. I believe in beIng good
to women and-"

Ben Miller looked at him in sur
prise. "But, aren't you. glad that
she coaxed you into buying? Your
house must be worth much more
than you paId for it?"

"It's doubled,'; returned Roger
smugly. "And the children have
improved vastly in the fresh air
and freedom to play. I'm saving a
tidy sum each month now that I've
no rent to pay. I often tell Susie
it's lucky for her that she got such
a good provider.". ,

"But if she hadn't scrimped you d
have still been paying rent,"

"Oh, that's a woman's place to
save. She's getting extravagant,
too. She's determined to have. a
radio. Says the children like music,
I laughed at her but I really felt
like scolding her."

Across the aisle were two women
talking in high. affected voices.

"Yes Indecdy,' shrilled the one
nearest the window, "I just told him
to get down to earth. He thought
it we spent Sunday in the suburbs
I'd be interested in flowers and pets
and all that and let him bu.y a house
there and have Ethelinda ho~e

from school. Not me. Let the girl
stay in boarding-school, where other
people look after her. I want to be
in my cozy fiat, where there's. no
responsibility. I'm ou~ eve~y night
somewhere, but he thinks Just be
cause he's on the road that I ought
to sit in the house knitting."

"I should say not," returned the
other, looking at herself critically
In the mirror in the top of her
square purse. "Ralph thoUgll! I
ought to pay only $100 for my sprmg
suit· said that was more than he
coul'd afford. Know what I did?"

"What?" queried the other, ",ig.
gling and shifting her gum.

"Thanked him for the hundred,
bought one that cost $175 and
charged it. How's that for manag·
ing?"
"Th~ old days of sitting at home

saving and sewing h,ilve passed. I
work haU-days downtown and get
my own money. My husband hates
it, and wants me to stay home and
live on his salary, but why should
I? This way I use all hIs money
for our expenses and have my own
for pocket money, and then I c~n

always tell him that I earn my hy
ing. It I kept Ethelin?a home I'd
be tied down constantly. He pays
her school bills, so I should worry?"

"Did )'ou hear those women,
Miller?" whispered Roger.

"I was mighty thankful when my
wife consented to help me save so
we could get a start. If we'd start
ed a home when we were first mar
ried we would have it paid for now.
but I liked to see her wear pretty
things and enjoy hersel!. It was
my fault," Miller put in loyally, but
his companion noticed the worry
lines about his eyes and the dispirit
ed droop of his thin shoulders.
"Now she's delighted with her little
house," -

"My wife wants a radio," mur
mured Roger forgetting that he
had said this before.

Roger thought of the gold-banded
cigars in his case. Susie, now that
their house was paid for, never com
mented on his expensive habits. He
frequently stayed in town to go to
theaters with his clients. He
thought, too, of the $100 suit so glib
ly called "eJleap" by the over-

dressed woman across the aisle. I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;-n"Why, my wife never paid $1~0 .for II
a suit in her life," he saId, SCOWllllg
at Ben. •

"You're a lucky man. A man's
wife makes or breaks him. If a
radio will make Mrs. Brown con
tented don't you think it's a small
matter? Giving the children the
best in life Is fine. Think of poor
Ethe linda," he added in " whisper,
glancing toward the gum-\~hewer in
her gaudy hat.

"Poor Ethelinda is right, II chuck.
led Roger, suddenly complacent. l:Ie
ba\l,~hos.en,a wortllY, mat,,:. ,'~9,uess
nl senq out a radlO today." .. '

,---

(Assoctate d New~p3pers.)
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By ANTlI()~Y \V ADE

Mother Builds On

Good!'\e1ghbor Policy
Felton, Calif" residents regard the

good neighbor policy. as being. just
as applicable domestically as mter·
nationally. When a family was
burned out of house and hO)l1t', 20
men got together and built a new
one in 36 hours. Meals were served
on the spot till the house was com
pleted.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, 'NEBRASKA

Production of Wl-alth in U. S.
Sta tisticians estimate that since

1776 America has produced three
times as much wealth as the whole
world produced befo.e that date.

35 Per Cent Fail Driver's Test
In one week 11,482 applicants for

automobile driving licenses were
tested in England and 35 per cent
failed, women's failures being 38 per
cent and men's 29.

World's Laziest
The sloth lives upside dOVon.

Hooklike claws on his feet keep him
suspended in a tree, where he eats
leaves and fruit. Often he never
gets out of the tree on whIch he is
born writes a correspondent to the
Washington Post. Jf something
forces him to quit his home, he
merely slides to the end of a limb,
stretches out a foot and waits for
the wind to blow him near enough
another tree to hook it. Sloths are
the despair of those who try to do
mesticate them. Onl owner, tired
of his almost motb'Less pet, held.
it under a trf;:e to lib~,ate it. It was
more than an hoar bdore the crea
ture shifted its feet enough to grip
the limb they leaned against. .

Tenncssee Liming Soil
Agronomists estimate that at the

present rate Tennessee farmers are
using grolmd limestone-520.000 tons
a year-it wOl\ld take 40 years to
lime all the sour soil in the state.

~I"HE usual crowd of loafers was
sitting about the stove in Jake

Blair's office regardless of the fact
that the balmy spring weather had
permitted him to let the fire go out.

A worn, tired-looking little woman
emerged from the inner offi~e, Jake
following. A bright new sprmg bo~.

net failed to freshen the woman s
tjred face.

"I want it built just as soon as you
can get to it. And you don't need
to spare expense," she said as she
left the office.

The men about the stove were in
terested, "I believe that woman's
crazy," said Bill Smart. .

"I can't see what she wants WIth
more room. There all by herself. I
thought she would stop when Sam
died anyway." injected Lew Beggs.

"She doesn't need the room. But
she's building her dream house. And
she's justifying Sam, in a way," an
swered Jake. "I see some of y~u

fellows" don't know the story. III
tell you how it was."

I
This was the story Jake Blair told

to the group of men in his office
that spring afternoon: .

1

The Berry family h.ad started hie
in very humble circumstances, but,
as the years went by they adde~ to

, their little store and by the timeI they reached middle age had ac-

I cumulated a competence.
When he was married Sam had

no money to buy the furniture for
his house, but as a st~ady young
workman he had credit and, by
saving, the debt was soon paid. Then
they wanted a home. As usual they
began to plan modestly. Two more
years of saving paid for a 10-acre

plot. , " M
"I want a 10-room house, rs,

Berry said. She had reason for
that. Her ,father had nof approved
of Sam.

"What kind of a place wlll you
live :0 with him?" he had asked

h "her. "You've got 10 rOOmS ere."
"Sam will get me 10 rooms, too,

she had answered. ,
But the house Sam' built her had

only one room.. ,;:We'll build on
next year," he told her ~

But when the time came a baby
was coming and they had to. put off
building.

The first three children were born
In that room.' ,

After 10 years o~ waiting Mrs.
Berry became despondent. The pret
ty rooms, which she h~d fU:U1s!led
so many times in her imagination,
were given up. When Bill Southern
sold his old house after he built ~e
new one Mother Berry was satis
fled when Sam bought 0e old s~m

mer kitchen and moved It up behind
their one room ' ,

Two rooms now seemed a palace.
Years passed. The children were
growing up.

They were as healthy and appar
ently happy, all six of them.

The girls entertained their swe~t

he:::rts in the front room, the famIly
:etiring tactfully to the lean-to. In
that front room tha daughters were
married. The boys went away to
work, leaving the :<lther and ~o.th
er alone, their need for bUlldlllg
seemingly over,

But with the expense of the famlly
gone the bank account grew from
year to year. Mother Berry began
to talk of building a dining room.
The children were Coming home now
and she needed room to' set the ta
ble for the new grandchildren.

Father Berry wanted to build a
new house, but she would not h:ar
of it. "What does an old couple hke
us want of a new house?" she asked,
and he let her have her way.

The summer after the dining room
was built Mother Berry's father
came to visit her. His first ques

. tion after greetings l'iere over was,
"Where's the 10-room house?"

Mrs. Berry did not answer, but in
her soul the' old dream was re
born. A new room became a yearly
event.

Each new room was added to the
back of the house until it looked like
a string of apartments. When the
new room was opened for occupancy
the front room would be deserted
and after a while closed. The bank
account was kept low by these ex·
penditures. The children complained
to the father about their mother's
extravagance, but he would not heed
them.

War Plan }'ails' "She gets a lot of pleasure out of
France's professional soldiers had Iit," he would s~y. "I'll let her do

been going over the strategy of a as she pleases. . .
Franco-German war long before When the house conSIsted of nllle
1914 but their famous "Plan No. 17" rooms Sam Berry died. But Mrs.

, 'ld' "I t leproved so wrcong lhat wiUlin a Berry was bUl mg on. an
month after war's outbreak in 1914 out of a 10-room house when I mar·
the German armIes were within 30 ried Sam," she had said to Jake that
miles of Paris only to be foiled by day. She was buil?in.g h.er. dream
the miscarriage of their own long I house and through It JustIfymg her
and care!ully made plans. defiance of her father, even though

he was dead now.
When Jake Blair finished even the

men who had scoffed were silent.
They saw in the dream hou~e of
Mrs. Berry the symbol of their own
defeated hopes. The house had come
too late for her greatest happiness.
She had the courage to accept it in
the face of disappointment.

Olin Aubrey W(1)b, age 2 and
Sharon Ramona We'bb, age 3, chlld
ren of ~lrs. Olive Webb, Burwell.

_\.Hel/II I-S.\. Stlle .lleet.
C. C. Davis, ~1rs. Vernon.Ander

sen \rlene Elsner and MISS De
lor~s "Redfern, all of the local 1<'SA
omce, weut to Lincoln on Monday
and Tuesday of this week to at
tend the state 1<'SA coilference, and
a school of instruction in regard
to the work of the oillce. . "The
theme," Mr. Davis said this morn
ing was, "Keeping The 1<'armer On
The Farm."

'1

-=

MARCH OF Tl~IE

SU:\lHY - "iO:\D.\Y

rvlAY 12, 13

CO:\IEDY

The Singing Ihule

PETE S~llTH SHORT

PAL NlGIIT-2 for 1

'H..D:'\ESDAY • TlILRSD.\Y

MAY 8,9

Oill'cers elected for 1940
1941 were: Mrs. 1<'J'ank L Sie~ers,

Ceut.ial City, president; Mrs. 1<'.
W. Dowuing, 1'\111erton, vice- pres
ident and secretary of steward
ship; Mrs. Walter Ra ecke, Central
City, secretary; Mrs. J. W. 1."?:1g,
Lexington, treasurer. In addition
the following secretaries were
elected:

~lrs. C. 1<'. Bake, Fulle rton, lit
erature and, education; Mrs. D.
Menke, Cozad, membe rship , Mrs.
J. C. ~1iller, Kearney, spiritual
Iife : ~lrs. B. W. l'yle, Gothenburg,
whi'te- cross' ,Mrs. J. Pattison,
Kearney, 'so~ial education and ac
tion' Mrs. Gould B. Flagg, Ord,
YOU~g people and seniors; Mrs.
:\Ierle Allen, Central City, inter:
mediates' Mrs. E. C. Raue, North
Platte, 'children. . .

All the delegates were enthusi
astic o,~er their receptlon In Ord
and the many courtesies ext~nded

them while here, and the members
of the Ord Presbyterian church are
to be congratulated upOn the ef
forts they put forth In obtaining
such a reputation for Ord.

Ord Markets.
Eggs--on graded basis:

'Specials .•............••.... 14e
lo'irst .•.•................•.. 13c
Seconds ; ....•....... 12e

Cream-on graded basis:
~o. 1 ; 26c
~o. 2 ••.•.•...•..••.....•... 25c

Heavy Hens •...••....•. , .. , .. 11e
Leghorn Hens .......•.•...••..Sc
Leghorn stags and old roosters 5e
Xew Springs .... ~~,~ or over 16e
Leghorn Springs 2 lbs. 13c
Bare Backs ......•......... 3c less

-1<'or quick re&ults try a Quiz
Classified Ad.

\

CARl GRAHT
ROSAllllD
RUSSEll

IIIHOWARD llA~KS'

HIS GIRL
fRIDAY

LITTLE OLD
NEW YORK

ALiCI fRED RICKARD

FAYE· MAcMURRAY ~ GREENE

SI'ORTS REEL

Gun Dog Life

T11E CDIER.\ :\1.\",·s

AD'E;,\/TlRE

TLESD.\Y - "ED:,\ESDAY

rvlAY 14, 15

PAL NlGIIT-2 for 1

DOUBL~' FEATURE

1 RlU.\ Y :.; S.Ul RlHY

rvlAY 10, 11
"The Knights of

the Range"
C.\RTOO:'\

Peace on Earth

.

(Continued from page 1)

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY/ MAY 11
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

The market last Saturday on the cattle was not (lui Ie
as stl'Ong and on all classes of hogs it was steady.

It looks like, for next Satunlay, 100 head pf cattle of
all classes, includjng ,5 extra gooll milk cows, SOI~lC fn~sh
aud others to freshen soon, and one 2 F'a.r 01L1, extra good.

125 head of feeder shoats and pigs.

7 head of horses. The demanJ for hones was good
last Satunlay. If )-OU ha,e any to sell, bring them to this
market.

WE APPHECIATE YOUH. PATlWNAGE.

Phones: Office 6021 Res,602JV C. S. Bllrdick 210
C, S. Burdick M. B. CUlllmins C. D, CUllllllios

HoIdPresbyterian
District WIeet Here

Other guests who took part in
the program were ~1I's. Dan Dun
ham, synodical president, Mrs, M,
S. :\lcDuf[ee, synodical secretary
of social education and action, Mrs.
G. E. 'Stuckey, synodical secreta.ry
of literature, and Mrs. 1<'. L. SIe
vers, syuodlcal secretary of young
people and seniors.

Local people who assisted with
reports, talks or songs hicludcd
Mrs. C. J. ~1l11er, president and
treasurer, Mrs. 1\1. Bieinond, vice
president and secretary of ste
wardship, ~1rs. G. B. 1<'lagg, sec
retary of young people and sen.iors,
:\lrs. C. C. Dale, Mrs. Ralph ~hsko,

Mrs. 13. A. Eddy. Mrs. 1<'lagg p.re
sIded at the Thursday evenlllg
meeting. "

~lrs. O. E. Johnson had charge of
the pre-conventlon registration,
and all delegates were entertained
ill Ord homes over night and for
breakfast. The hIgh point of the
meeting was the dinner prepared
by the ladles of the O.rd :\Iethodist
Church and served In the church
basement Thursday evening at
6:30. Other meals were served in
Ord cafes.

GOFF'S HATCHERY
Ord, ~ebr. , Phone 168J
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THE \VEATHER

(Continued on pag8 ~2)

Fair tonight and fair and
warmer tomorrow,

Ir

Wcdncsday, "'lay 22wl Is Set as

Commcncement; Sunday E\ e
Bacc'llaun:ate Sermon.

Annual Commencement·
at Valleyside Tomorrow

The 23rd annual cOlllmencement
of Valle;rside school will be held
at the schoolhouse in Mira Valley
tOlllorrow elening. There is to be
a graduation class of fiye members.
A fine program has been al'l'anged,
with special papers by Indivi<Juals
and a play, "Aunt Han iet's :-iight
Out."

The members of the class are
Herbel t Bredthauer, Eldon Lange,
Elva F'uss. Orel Koelling and :.\1ary
Prien. The teachers are :\linnie C.
Jensen and Gladys 2\1. Collins. The
school hoard, \ViIl }<'oth, director,
Elmer Hornickel, moderator, and
~1elvin Koelling, treasuret',

Friday Fire Danuges
Mrs. Johnson's Duplex

A fire alarlll shortly after 4 p. m.
Friday called the Ord YOlullteer fire
department to the duplex belong
ing to :\1rs. Eo L. Johnson just west
of the Ord Oo-operatiYe Creamery.
The fire 'vas located in.. the J'ear of
tho west apartment, occupied by
the ~mery Petersen famlly.

The firem\?n established a new
record in getting slarted, it being
just 55 neconl1s between the start
of the alarm and the tim~ the truck
was on its way. The hlaze was
shooting up .from the -comer of the
kitchen when the firemen arrived,
but was extinguish(d with remark
able speed.

It is beli";"ed that the fire start
ed from a short across the meters
as it started from their vIcinity.
The damage is estimated at $35 to
the building as well as SOlllO dam
age to the furniture belong[ng to
the Petersens.

Ord BP\VC InstaUs
New 1940 Officers

The Or,J. Business and Profes
sional 'Vomen's club met for din
den Thursday e\'8ning at Thome's
Cafe, with the Mbses Inez Swain
and \Yllma Shavlik acting as 'host
esses. ~1iss Bernice Slote pre
sented a current eYents program
entitled, "We, The People," The
following new offiicers were in
stalled.

President, ~Iiss ,Eunice Chase;
vice-president, Miss Ruth Ker
nodle; recording secretar)', Miss
Aldean Swanson; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Olof Olsson; treas
urer, Miss Lois Finley, Plans
were cDmpleted for the tea in
honor of the girls of the senior
class, It wlll be held at the E. L.
Vogeltanz home on :\1ay 19, with
~liss Clara :\IcClafchey chAirman
of the commit tee. The ~fa y break
fast for club members wlll be on
the same day.
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lOrd High School
Graduating Class

Will NUDlber 64

Two Mentally Deranged
Are Sent to Ingleside

Everett L. Bleach, 32, was ad
judged mentally deranged at a
hearing held on 2\1ay 8, and was
taken to Ingleside that aftemoon,
:.\11'. Bleach has a wife and three
children. He is well educated with
two )'C'ars' college, and taught
school six Fars, Wnen he had to
go on W'PA he became obsessed
with the idea that the world was
against him, He was moody, but
not violent.

Ralp,h L. Aubel'!, Arc,adia, 46, was
brought to Ord Saturlay, and after
exalllinatlon was consigned to the
hospital at Ingleside, Mr. Aubert
was kicked by a horse at the age
of 20, and epllepsy started in 1925.
He was becoming violent, and was
very radIcal on political' and ,val'
issues, probably aggravated by con
ditions in Europe.

Takcn Saturday Enning

Trip to Arcadia By

'1'\\ 0 Young )len.

Saturday evening the automobile
belonging to }<', .J. L. Benda was
found in the canyon road sDuth of
Ord near the Wamer Vergin place
in a badly w reeked condition. The
wrecke l' was sen t out and the car
towed to the Ord Auto Sal~s com
pallY's garage.

At first nothing could be leam
ed as to who was responsible, but
acting on information furnished
him by witll\:sses who saw the
boys get into the car, ~1r. Benda
questicn(d his son, l<'rank, who at
length ad:nittetl that he had been
Qne of'the two, and that William
Hysa.y was the other. 'Tlity are
both 15 Fars of age.

'rhe story, as reconstrllcted by
the admissIons of the >"oung men
in COUI t, waS that they had plan
ned the Saturday evening before to
take the car on the night it was
taken and make a trip to Arcadia.
They did take th<J car, and with
Rysa yy at the wheel and Benda in
the back seat, started out on the
highway.

Rysavy believed that the auto
was tra\'8ling at about 40 miles
pel' hour whe'n he hit a cement
post at the end of a culvert near
the Vergin place, with the result
that the car wlls badly wrecked.
Xeither boy was hurt, a\ld. they left
the car beside the road and came
back to town through the hillB, lat
er vie\\'ing the w reck after it had
been brought to town.

In county court Tuesday morn
ing Frank Benda was charged with
stealing an automoblle, and Wil
lIam Rysavy was eharged with
stealing an automobillJ and fOIging
a check, They entered pleas of
gull1y to the theft charge, but Ry
savy denied the check charge,
which was later withdralvn by
County Attomey John ~1isko.

In the case of Bend.t John L.
Andersen, county juLlge, ruled a
cont,inuance until June 1. Since it
was shown that Hysavy had taken
the more actlYe part in stealing the
car, and since it was further shown
that he had been impLicated in
other law violations, he was com
mitted to the Industrial school at
Keamey, }<'. J. Cohen taking him
there Tuesday afternoon.

Ord high school's 1940 g raduat
ing class wlll number 64, announc
ed C. C. Thom pso n, suuertuteudeut
of schools, this morning, and the
annual commencement program
will be held at the high school
auditor iuui next Weduesday even
ing, -'1,IY 22, with Rev, T. J. :.\furray
pas to I' of the Catholic church at
Burwell, giving the principal ad
dress. His topic will be "Christ
Ian Ideals."

First event o,f the commencement
season was the senior play, "Beven
Sisters," which was ably presented
Wednesday, ~1ay 8. Xext came the
junior-senior banquet held Tuesday
evening, :.\1ay 14, and next comes
the baccalaureate piog rrun SundilY'
evening, -'lay 19. The program for
this event includes the nrocesslon
al by :.\11'5. H. J. l\ofeUeth, the Invo
cation by Rev. W. It. Radliff, an
them "0 Bread of Ij'fe" by the
high school choir, scripture read
ing by Rev. Clarence Jensen, a

B d C W k d
vocal solo by Tom Springer, theen a aI' rec e Isermon "Bullders," by Rev. G. C.

, Robberson, an anthem, "Allelujah"

Aft Beina St I by the cho!r, the benediction byer' el11g 0 ell Rev. ~1amie Young and the reces
, sional, also p laycd bY' Mrs MeBeth.

. The senior girls' tea is to be held
For Sunday afternoon, :\lay 19, and the

class picnic '~1onday, :.\1ay 20, Tues
day, ~1ay 21 is class night, when
the prl,gram wrll include intro
duction by Lyle }<'lagg, the saluta
tory, a trumpet solo by Gerald
Stoddard, the class histol y by Xor
ma Jean Ciochon, the class poem
by Angelina \Vachtrle, a vocal solo
by \Vilma Ollis, the class wll! by
Wllma Vancura, a marimba ~olo by
Viola Koe1ling, the class prophecy
by Alberta }<'lynn, presentation of
the Haskell--'1eILl award by Gerald
Clark, a selectl-on by a mixed odet,
the <:lass colors by Bmanuel Smo
lik, the valedictory address and the
loyally song by the whole class of
1940, .

Pl'llgram for the com,nenc{'mcnt
exercises "-ednesday eyening in
clu<Jes the processional p1ayed by
the high school orchestra, the in
vocation by Rev. G. C, RobbersOll,
"~linuet d' Alcina," by Hand<:l,
pla)'ed by a string quartet, }<'ather
:.\1urray·s address, a selection
"Shadrach," by ~1acCimsey, sung

"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veeh"

Two Girls \Vin Ord High Scholarship Honors

CHHl::;Tl~A PETBW:3E~. BETTE VOGBLTA..'<Z.
'Two girls, Bette Vogeltanz and Christina Petersen, won this dis

tinction of possessing the best scholarship records in the class of 1940,
Ord high school. Bette, daughter of :.\11'. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz, had
31 As and 1 13 during her four years of high schoo1 work and was
chosen valedictorian of the class. Christina, with 30 As and 2 Bs, be
comes salutatorian. She is a daughter of :.\11'. and ~1rs. Neal Petersen.
Both girls were active in all phases of high school life, as well as ex
celling' in the class room.

For their scholarship records, both girls became ellgible for several
college and university scholarships. Miss Vogeltanz has decided to
accept the scholarship offered by the Mount St. Scholas tica college of
Atchison, Kas., and Mlss Petersen wll! accept the scholarship offered by
teachers' colleges of Xebraska and will attend Kearney Xo ruia l.

Both girls wll! preseut addresses on class night, Tuesday, ~fay 21.

Burlington Motor
Time Changes Tuesday

EJIective 'Tuesday, June 21, the
time of the outgoing Burlington
Illotor changes, leaving Ord at
12:27 p. nl. instead of at 10;19 a.
m. as at pH'sent. 'The reason is
that next ~!onday the final run will
be 'made oYer the Burlington
branch to EricsDn, and the time
taken up by that run wl1l be com
pens,lted by holding the motor
longer at Burwell. Time at all
stations from Greeley on east wlll
be as it is now.

County Sunday School
Convention Thursd.,y

The Va11ey coun1y Sunday school
conventIon was held at the Mira
Valley Eyangellcal church Thurs
day, beg.inning with a session at
10: 30 a. m. and continuing through
out the day, with a hasket dinner
at the noon hour

The principal speaker was Rev.
Hany J. Sudemann of Lincoln.
Also on l.h~ program were '~Irs. L.
B. Xelson, and Rev. J. A. Adams of
Xorth Loup. Mrs. Ralph Misko
was scheduled to give a talk on
"Adolescence 'and Youth," but was
unable to do so as she was c.alled
upon to teach that day. Rev. W.
Ray Radliff took her place on the
program.

The officers elected for the com
ing year w~re: President, Rev. F. S. Campbell Spoke
Charles Ste\'8ns, Xorth Loup; vice- AM' Y d
president, ~frs. Fred Barlz, Xorth t eetlng ester ay
Loup; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. A paper receiYed bY' ~Irs. George
C"lyde Baker; vacation Bible school, Hound tells that her son-in-law, }<'.
Hev. ~. H. Howdl, Arcadia; chlld- S. Campbe11, was scheduled as
ren's department, ~frs. Leo Long; speake I' before an insurance group
youth department, Rev. Carl Lee, in Chicago >'e·sterday. He was to
~1idvale; adult department, Rev. talk on the subject, "Boller and
Adams;" leadership, :\Irs Wlll Ollis. Machinery Insurance as Viewed by

the Laymen." Mr. Campbell is a
-For quick results try a Quiz recognized authority on boiler anu

Classified Ad, l machinery insurance.

Poppies \Vill Be Sold
On Saturday, fvL1Y 25th

The story of how a, simple little
wild flower became a symbol of
exalted sacrifice is now related
among the classic stories of his
tory. Col. John -'1cJ{ae of the
CanadIan forces saw the braye
little flowers and wrote, "In }<'lanu
en, fields the pOPlJies blow; be
tween the crosses, row on row"
giving immortality to the idea.

The wlld poppy of }<'rance and
Flanders was one touch of nature's
beauty that survived amid the
death and destruction of the battle
front. It grew and blossomed
around the trenches and sh.ell
holes. It sprang up on the fresh
graves of the battle dead and be
came associ a ted in the thoughts of
the soldiers with the sacrifice of
th~ir fallen comrades.

Poppies were first worn in
America on Xov. 9, 1918, two days
before the Armistice, when :\1iss
~1oina ~lichael, of Athens, Ca.,
distributed poppIes at the YMC.\
headquarters in Xew York City. In
June, 1919, they were sold on the
~treets of ~Ii1 waukee in connectiolt
with the homecolilillg of the Thirt)'
second division.

The American Legion accepted
the poppy as· its memorial flower
at its national conYention in
Cleveland in 1920, and one of the
first acts of the Auxiliary's first
national conyention in Kansas City
in 1921 was to make the poppy the
memorial flower of the Auxiliary.
The 13ritish Legio1~ also uses the
poppy as its memorial flower and
distributes lllilllons· of the 11l

throughout the world.
In addition to honoring the dead,

the poppy brings in more than
$1,000,000 each year for the work
of the Legion and Auxlliary in
behalf of the disabled vcte rans
and the famllles of the dead and
disabled. Approximately 12,000,
000 poppies ha\'8 been made this
>'~ar in anticipation of increased re
sponse of the American public to
the poppy appeal-"Honol' the war
dead and aId the war's living vic
tims."

Arcadia Musicians
To Nat' I Contest,
Win High Ratings

Boy Scouts Listen to
• Stories by Philbrick

Robert Phllbdck was the guest
speaker at the meeting of the Ord
Boy Scouts Thursday e,'ening at
the high school. ~1r. Phllbrlck,
who came to this section in the
'80s, told the boys some of his
experiences in the early days of
the west. He talked for more than
an hour, and the boys kept him
busy answering questions for a
much longer time.

They enjo>'ed the program so
much that they plan to have him
back again for another talk later.
Richard Albers was present as a
visitor. After the program, Mrs.
Hex Jewett served banana jello
and cookies to the entire group.
The Eagle Patrol, which defeated
the Beavers, the Hawks and the
Wolvcs in a track meet the Satur
day before received as an extra
prize a slab of nut cream pIe,

Hea vy Rain Hits
Elyria; Flood At
Hardenbrook Ilam

Monday afternoon; following an
unseasoua ble day of heat which
reached a maxtmuruof 87 degrees,
a storm cloud passed over the Ely
ria section and the territory to the
northeast, with a rainfall of almost
Hood proportions, The amount at
Elyria was more than an inch, and
places on Haskell Creek received
more than two inches.

Ord was on the edge of the storm
but received only a light sprinkle.
The storm did not extend and great
distance to the north of Elyria, and
no rain fell a few miles west. The
heavy downpour came down Has
kell Creek and Grayel Creek, and
when it reached Hardenbrook Dam
it was almost a soli\l wall of water.

ArChie Bradt, on'quty at the dam,
noted the rise in the wate 1', and
immedia te ly notified the office. A
number of men helped ~1r. Bradt,
and in about 45 minutes all danger
from the flood was over. L. E.
\Valfol d, water master, stated this
morning that the und{'rpasses had
taken care of the flood water yery
nicely, and that the ditches were
not danwged. ,

The rain was followed by a cold
northwest wJnd, whIch drove the
mercury down to H d{'grees Tues
day mOl'lling, an'l the cold wave
ccmtinued all d:1) ·~·J.tsda). A light
frost was predIcted for s9me parts
of the territory Tuesday evening,
but it is not thought that any dam
age was done here.

Prompt Action By Employees

Takes Ca.n:s. of Water

Without Damage.

Marshall Jailed 011

Intoxication Charge
Grant Marshal! \\ as arrested Fri

day evening, and Saturday morning
was haled into the court of John
L. Andersen, county judge, charg
ed by County Attorney John P.
Misko with intoxication, second
offense. It was in reality his
third offense, but the law pro
vides for only flrst and second of
fenses.

He entered a plea of guIlty as
charged and was sentenced to 15
days in the county jail, the first
and last-three to be on bread and
water. Marshall is a WPA en
rollee.

Arcadia-lSpecial)-At the na
tional music contest held last week
in Kansas City, musicians from the
high school here won two highly
supe,dor and one excellent rating,
thereby bringing gH'at honor to
this vll!age, its school system and
to the music department.

:\illss ~1.avis Warden, entere'd in
the low voic<J solo division at the
ballroom of the President Hotel,
won the highly superior rating.
There were 35 contestants in this
division. Last year Miss Warden
won the same rating at the nation
al contest in Colorado Springs.

The Arcadia girls' sextet sanlt at
Jenkins' recital han and was one
of two groups to receiye the highly
superior rating, the other being
Davenport, Ia. :.\fembers of the
sextet are Xeya Hoberts, Ruth Wib
bels, Helen Vanchura, ~Iavis Ward
en, Virginia Bulger and Patty Het
tellIna>·el·.

Leland }<'inecy, a fl'eshman, en
tered thel:foys' high voice division
and was rated excellent.

Gold medals were won by the
girls and a bro'nze medal 'by Le
land. A special cOl1Yocation wlJ1
be he Id for presen ta tion of the
medals,

Mbs IWen Lambert headi the
Arcadia music depal tm{,Ilt,

)Ln is Warden Was Hatclt High

ly Superior Second Year by

Judges at Kansas Cily.

Nearly T\\ 0 IIullllretl Contribu

tors Helped l\lake Drhe

a Crcat Success,

Schoolboys Play Hookey
Ste.11 Bill tvloon's Boat
Wed n e s day afternoon }<'Io>'d

Hiner, 15, son of Henry Hiner and
Hichard Long, 13, son of R. L.
Long, played hookey from school
and went for a swim in the gravel
pit east of Ord. Bill ~1oon, jr., had
a boat moored there, and they
looked the boat over and decided
they wanted it.
'They took it up the river and into

Dane Creek, where they tied it
under the ~farks brIdge. When
they went back the next evening
the boat was gone. They found
where it was hidden and lllo;'ed
it further up the creek. During
the week end they started to paint
it, but ran out of paint.

The b()at was found there by
officers, who also found out who
~ad taken it. When brought into
Judge Andersen's court Tuesday
Illol'lling both boys freely admitted
what they had done. As they were
very repentant and it was their
first offense, the judge paroled
them to the Valley county pro
bation officer with the usual pro
visions for their conduct.

-}'or quick results try a Quiz
Classified Ad.

Scout Campaign
Wednesday Was

niost Successful

THE

r

HOSCOE TOLLEY.

}<'or two >'ears he was emplored
in the schools at Eagle, xebr" and
for the .past 5 )'ears has been coach
of the Humboldt schools. He was
re-eleeted there for this rear, but
in a telephone conversation with
Dr. messing Monday he accepted
the Ord job.

The records show that his bas
ketball teams haye won more than
four-fifths of their games, besides
being conferenc.e c'hampions twice
and district ch~mpions four times.
The HUIllboldt basketball team has
been represented at the state
tournaUlent for the past three
years.

The Humboldt football team won
over half their games over a fhe
rear period, and the track' teams
haye won the Little 10 conference
the past two seasons. Mr. Tolley
was in Ord Saturday to make per
son,ll )lPlllication for the position
as coach. He will also teach man
ual arts.

A letter of recommendation has'
tlils to S3Y of him: "He is equally
capable in football, basketball and
track. Having been one of peru's
best college athletes, he has a
background which appeals to the
boys and to the patrons of sports.
He does not smoke, drink or use
profane language. He urges the
boys to live right and sets the
right example for them."

--..\. card receiyed by Mrs. George
Hound told that her husband was
to be released from the hospital
>'esterday, and that his d~.ughter,

~Irs. }~. S. Campbell expected to
drive to Hochester aud l:ike him to
Chicago for a day's visit before
sending him home, He upected
to arrive in Ord some tin;e thi.l
woolt'. ._ ~ )1, lli Ii

Au tomobile License
Directory Issued

A 24-page autouioblle license
directory of Valley county, giving
in numerical order the ownership
of all autos and trucks in this
county, was published last week
by the North Loup Loyalist for
free distribution and may be se
cured this week free of charge.
The booklet also contains an index
of Xebraska county numbers and
every auto owner will want acopr
of it to carry in his car.

The booklet contains a nice The Da wn-to-Dusk cauipaigu for
lot or advert lslug by Ord, North raising funds for the BDY Scout
Loup and Arcadia firuis. Caples movement was carried on Wedncs
may be secured from any ot the d.1Y, 'beginning with a breakrast of
advertisers, at the office of County the thirty workers at the City care,
Treasurer George A, Satterfield, and closing when each contacted
at the QuIz office in Ord or at the the six persons on the list given
Loyalist office in North Loup. him. All report that they were

Ask for >'our copy-it Is free. courteous1y received and that all

Burwell Sleg11S f:lleS~tn~n c~~~a~,t~~k~howed much in-

W'h cn the results were tabulated,

t B P. it was found that a total of 186

O uy OWeI' contributors had donated a total
of $186.25. In a number of cases, Ithe workers turned down part of

Bur well-> (Special)-After. .a 3 the money offered, since it was not
h?ur sesslon 1 hursday evc 11111 g, the the Idea to raise the greatest
VIllage board here vote.d to sign a 1amount possible here, but rather to
c~m.tract to buy .electriclt~ from ~he ig ive as many as possfblo an oppo r
:'\oIth Loup HIveI'. P~bllc Po~er iunity to contribute a fair amount.
and Irrigation dist rict starting' Contributions were the following
June 1 for a 2112 year period. V?te named people:
o,n t}1e motion ",:as 3 to 2, WIth George Satterfield, Leland Bar
c,halrman. P~!11Ip'ps and Trustee rett, John L. Andersen, Olyde L.
Cram voting' no. an~, ,th,~ other Baker, L. H, Covert, Don ~Ill1er,
three trustees voting yes.'> George Anderson, K. 'V. Peterson,

The. resolutioI~ passed 'was a1- Frank Kasal, Hans Hansen, Ken
most Identical wI~h the one passed neth Leach, Jerry Petska , H. Brock
by Ord ~arlier III the week and man, Dr. Nay, Paul Dueniey, Clar
rate provislons are the. same. The euce Reed Thorne's Cafe wnus
session Thursda,Y evening was a, Garner, A.' J. Ferguson, J. ",V. ~fc-
stormy one at tlInes. . IGinnis, Guy Le~fasters,

Rice & Son Station, Rev. M. A.Tolley Is Elected
I

Lawler, Edward Gnaster, Clifford
Brown, D. C. Haught, Ord Cooper

e I C I atiye Oll, O. E. Johnson, HastingsOI,dHIg 1 oac 1& 01lis, Gus Schoenstein, H. W.
Travis, ~1. Biemond, H. A. Plate,
}<'. Pisk()rskl, Councll Oak, Dr. Bar-

,. ,. ta, Glen Auble, Jay Auble, Irwin
Has flUe Fne Year Heeord ill Underberg l<'rank Absolon, Stanley

Football Basketball and Absolon, L. J. Auble, E.. O. Carlson,
, , ' ~ C. Jame's, Rajewlch Station,
h'ack at Humboldt. Russell Craven, Bdward Berane1l;,

Dr. Taylor, Harold Taylor, A. W.
The board of the Ord schools Albers, Roy }<'. R~ndolph, Will

met Monday morning at the office Ii:a?loudl\ John KleIn, A. L. HlIl,
of the president, Dr, }<'. L. messing, OrIll Kelhson, ~" W. Rogers, II. o.
and after ('areful consideration, un- Hall;,n, Ja~ne~ G11~be1}, Johr;. ~Iask
animously elected Roscoe Talley ell, 10m SpllllgeI, .Cecll ,,, al dl op,
as high school coach to SUCceed H, Han y Wolfe,. CeCIl. CI~rk" Vern
}<'. 13rockman, resigned. Ande,rsen, 'KeI~h ~WIS, Syl }< Ul~~ak,

Mr. Tolley is 32 )'ears of age, Dr. Gal'll, W. E. Llllcoln, A. L. }<lsh
a gradtwte of Pel u XonnaJ, Is er,. II. G, .}<'re~, Olaf O!sson,. Ign.
Ioarrled and has a son 2 years old. Kllma, Jullus Vala, Dr. C. J. :\1111er,
He is 5 ft. 10 in. 'high and weighs II. B. VanDecar, Joe Hohla,. L. E,
190 pounds. At Peru he made 4 Walford, J, N. Round, George Allen,
letters in football, 1 in basketball, George Round, }<'orrest Watson, Dr.
and 2, in track. He was all-c~)ll- Weekes H. ,So Dye, Verne Stark,
ference guard in football for 3 Chester Austin,
years, and was awarded the Bert Scotson Webbe, W. L. Blessing,
Edward Severson medal for ath- K. Draper, Walt Desch, Dr. J. G.
letic and scholarship achieycment. KnlInJ, Wnl. ~1isko, C. B. Gudmund

sen, Keyth Habig, J. }<'. Lola, }<'rank
Kruml, Jos. Karty, Jos. Osentow·

: ski, Dr. OsentowskJ, C. C. Davis,
Delores Redfern, Hllding li<Jarson,
\Yllmer Anderson, 'Mark 'Tolen, Ben
Clark, Ed. Whelan, Dale XOrInan,

H C. Leggett, Ra1ph Misko, Safe
way Store, Roy Seyerson, E. It
l<'afeita, }<', J. Benda, E. H. Horner,
E. S. 'Mul'l'ay, }<'armers Store, C. C.
Thompson, C, E. Goodhand, }<'. J,
l<'afeita, Dr. Kruml, C. }<'. Flynn,
}<'red L. Stoddar<J, Frank H. Krikac,
Cuckler Bros., John Lemmon, John
P. MLsko, Rev, Robberson, Hud.
Koupal, }<'orrest Johnson, Ed, Ber
anek, A. C. Husb'lnds J, H. Jirak,
Kit Carson, }<'. L. messing, H. Lin
coln, Otto Pecenka, Hans Larsen,
n, J. ~1cBeth, Hugh Carson, A. A.
Wiegardt, E. H.. Kerdlal, ~funn &
Xorman, H L. VDgeltanz, C. M.
DaYis, Fred Ooe, Murray Xelson,
Euw. Kokes, Chas. Bals, Galka
Shoo Shop, L, V. Kokes, Frank
Johnson, Sorensen Drug, }<'. P.
O'Xe'll, C. J. Mortensen, Wm. Sack,

J. Knezacek, C.' A. Ander,son, L.
D. l\1l1liken, 2\1. n. Cummins, }<'red
C()hen, C. C. Dale, Dr. Parkins, J.
R. Stoltz, T. B. Hamllton, }<'. V.
Haught, Llo>'d W. Rusk, Joe Dwor
ak, Food Center, W. A. Thodal,
Br'llil Darg(,s, ~rart Beran, D'ln
Dugan on Company, 'Ym. Darges,
'Valt Douthit, Rutar's Hatchery,
Frank IIron, As·a Anderson, Lyle
~1cBeth, LeRoy Frazier, Harlan T.
Frazier, J. A. Kovanda, H. D. Leg
gett, James OIliB, H . .'tlcGrew.

Profit makers for everyone
who uses them and everyone
who reads them.

Nebrnsht st['.to Hi utol' ieal
Soc toty

USE the \VANT ADS

"The Paper \Vith the Pictttres"

Established April, 1882

Quiz Installed ,
Photoengraving 5
Years Ago Today

OH:T 3,000 Local Pictures in

Paller Since As Rcsult s
New E'luilllllent .Now.

Soap Box Derby Prizes
at Beranek Drug Store

At the m€eting of the Cosmopoli
tan dub Monday evening progress
was announced on the soap box
<Jerby, which will be run in Ord
June 19. The pdzes, 14 in number
are now to be seen in the window
of the Beran<:k Drug store.

All boys who plan to enter this
contest are requested to have a look
at the prizes then see Flo>'d Beran
ek, or any of the other members of
the club and fill out an entry blank.
The races will take place on a
'Paveu sire<::t in southwest Ord, 'but
the exact Course has not yet been
dec:id<::d upon.

Five years ago today, on ~faY 15,
1935 The Quiz installed a photo
ens /avinO' plant, bccomlnx the first
we~kly ;ewspaper in ~ebr~ska to
have facilities for making Its own
en aravin as. At that time there
we~'e only three other photoengr~v
In g plants in the state, those being
located at Lincolu, Omaha and
Hastings.

Since the original installation it
is esthnated that more tha.n 3,000
local pictures have appeared 111 The
Quiz. Often 30 to .40 lo~al ,pleture~
have been printcd III a smgre issue,
neve I' have less than 4 or 5 been
used.

'The original 8x10 p1ant was used
until about a month ago when com
pletely new automatic equipm~nt
of 11x14 size was installed, maklDg
the Quiz plant as modern as any
in the middle west. .

Originally the Quiz engraving
department was housed in a sma:l
room in the basement of ~he. Q;tlZ
bullding; now the fanner C~l'IstJan
Science hall is devoted,en~lI'ely to
this department of The QU1Z. Orig
inal investment was $750; now over
$2,500 is invested in this depa:-t
ment, exclusive of camera eqUlp
ment for taking news pictures.

First Quiz photoengraver was H.
E. Jones, who now is with. the Hood
Ri\'Cr Xews at Hood 'Rl\'er, Ore.
When the plant was installed he
de,oted on1y a few hours each week
to this part of the business, spend
most of his time on ad and job
composition and press work.

Xow two people put in full tin~e
at photoengraving work, LaVern
Dllemey and ~1iss lIene Weller, and
two others, Kent }<'erris and Ed
Dlugosh, spend a good share of
their time at it.

Reason has ,been deyelopment of
customers all over the uni~ed
States for halftone cuts and zInc
etchings. The Quiz now has more
than 200 regular customers and
iIllany more occasional ones. Prob
ably 75 are located in Xebraska
and are principally weekly and
dally newspapers, with a. few. com
mercial J;lrinting p1ants III Lmcoln
and Omaha, and a few small mag
azines and trade publications.
Other customers are scattered all
over the United States with the
greatest number, naturally, in bor
deringstates Ilke Iowa, South Dak
ota and Kansas. The Quiz photo
engraving department giHs six
hour service to these customers
that is, eopy reaching Ord on the
morning train is made into engrav
ings and th.ese are mailed out on
the afteruoon train. When the en
gravings are to be used in news
papers such fast service is a requi
site but of course there are many
customers who haye engravings
made for other pUQloses, notably
for commercial printing jobs and
for high school annuals.

This spring The Quiz engravers
have made the engravings for at
least 2(, high SdlOOl annuals in
Xorth and South Dakota, Iowa, Ne
braska and Kansas. One annual
order came from Xew York state,
another from Virginia.

EngraviI\gs made in Ord are
printed on presses of two Alaska
publications, at Juneau and Va1dez,
are used in 'Vashington and Ore
gon papers; in Callforni:1, Texas,
\Vroming, ~1ontana and other west
ern states. One r('gular customer
is located in Springfield, ~rass.;

several in Illinois and Ohio; one in
Florida. Xewspapers and printers
in almost every state haye sent
orders to The Quiz.

Oyer time work has been requir
ed to keep up with the flood of en
graving business this spring, even
with three and four people work
ing on the orders. Fifteen and six
teen hours a day and frequently
all day Sunday ~1r. Dllemey and
Miss Weller have Worked.

The new equipment installed
. about a month ago is a vast im

provement over the original p1ant
and enables the enj?ravers to tUl'll
out almost twice as much work in
the same period of time but sWl
they have bE:en unable to keep up
with the orders. It is not too hr
fetched to predict that within fhe
>'ears at least a dozen people will
be working in the photoengraving
department of The Quiz, which
started in a 6x8 room in the Quiz
basement only fi,'e >'ears ago.

"
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TRY A TANKFUL

take power from the high line. As
soon as Hitler had time to hear
about it he started his "b litzkrleg '
through Holland and Be lg ium. Of
course there might have been some
other reason for starting it, but he
hasn't said yet.

,Syl Furtak, who is assistant
weather man, sa)s we had three
inches of thunder and Ilghtning
in that storm on :\Iay 6, but only
.03 of an inch of moisture. Others
got a rain that night, however, and
perhaps we wlJI get ours this week.

Fr iday an Ord wrecker was
pushing a bread wagon' around
town, arid a certain citizen made
the remark: "I wish he'd push him
so far he would never get back."

When Germany conquered Poland
a few months ago fr leuds got a lot
of fun out of joking Frank Piskor-

IT ILU'l'ID'J::D IS 0101. 'ski to the effect that he.no longer
The Quiz had Haymond Christe n- was a pole but instead was a Cer

sen attending the track meet at man. One of the men .who had the
Lincoln but it was his son Harold most fun out of the situation was
and th~ )-oung man did his bit in Lawrtn.ce Loft. When Ce rmany
the high jump by lying for first mOHd, In to Denmark a ,~cel~ 01' so
place in Class U. When they drew ago, Frank hot-footed it over to
lots for medals, Harold was lucky Loft's place, and, sticking out his
auI got the gold medal for first hand, said: "l!€1I0, brother."
place. The new nylon stockings came to

Saw Dr. ,C. J. :\1111e r s'lio w in g Ord last week and first pair sold
seine of the boys his high power went as a Mcthcrs day gift. Kirk
sporting rifle in front of the post- Lewis happened to be in Chase's
ofi'ce cne dav last week. Eve ry Toggery when the stockings were
man has a hobby. and high grade being unpacked and bought a pair
guns are the doctor's diversion, for his mother, ':\lrs. Keith Lewis.

Auble .Moto rs had a crated F'rig l- He couldn't wait until Moth ers day
da i re in their pick-up last week so he presented them to her im
and apparently kept it there all mediately so Mrs. Lewis had, the
weck. They claim there were in honor of being the first Ord woman
reality several of them at different to wear nylon hos ie ry.
times, but it any ease, it was quite
a publicity Idea. • BRIEF BITS OF NE\VS

Thursdav :\lrs. C. K :\olcGrew, 1
who h:ts 35 hllls of potatoes, quit -Kel1l;eL1 Ad"ms upset his car
counting in disgust when she had while gOlllg to Ogallala last week,
counted 150 leptinolarsa decimlin- \~h.ere he is ernplo)'ed on the dam.
eata (potato beetles.) She sboul<1 I:' nday h.e brougl1t the cal' to Ord
b2 thankflll that she hasn·t any 1for r~palI's, and re.turned to his
more hills to look over, Ol' she work :\Ionday mornlll.g on the bus.
would hayc to gel somebody to -~Irs. Albert ~f~:\I111des a.n1 :\11'.
heI,). and Mrs. A. J. Lltz of At~lllson

i G. Hastings set his big ole- drove to Ord Wednesd3Y, called
ander out In front of tI,e otllce most here by news of the death of the
of last week. One noon a fellow ladie~' brothel' Den Arnold. They
was seen sitting under it and en- remall1ed untl! after the funeral
joying the shade, and the next Saturday.
mOl'l1i~lg a couple of sparrows were ---:The John and Vernon Ander
inycstigating it with the apparent sen fam!lics were guests of their
intention of builuing a nest. mother, ':\Irs. Hans Alldersen, for

Last weelt 01'',1 signed up to dinner Sundar. I

Involved. With care, we can all
avoid these bad effects of cold
weather, at least to some degree.
Tile common cold and other infec
tions of the nose, throat, brcuchl
and lungs are acquired by contact
with infected pcrsons. If we make
a serious effort to avoid these con
tacts we can reduce the p ro bab ll
ity of being infected. There is no
better way of getting a respiratory
infection than to go to a th eatr e,
church, lodge meeting, or any
other place wlie ro m a ny pcople are
gathered', during the season when
these infections are prevalent. One
having heart disease could well
make a special effort to a void
close contact even with infccted
members of his own family at such
times.

Cold weather is not good for
heart disease, Doctors Beau and
,Wls of Cincinnati hale studied
the relation bet ween the onset of
various type's of hcart disease or
of heart Iaf lu re, in the chronic
kinds of heart trouble, and the
temperature readings. They have
found that the onset of the kind of
heart trouble caused by the stop
ping up of the little arteries which
supply blood to the heart muscle
is definitely more Ircqucut during
the lower temperatures of winter
than in the heat of sununcr. They
say the sallie holds true of the
heart Ia ilu re which comes in some
cases of rheumatic heart trouble
and in that due to hardening of the
arteries. On the basis of these
studies, these dOctors recommend
that all patients with these kinds
of heart trouble migrate to a
wanner and inorc equable climate
during the cold months of OUi'
northern wlute rs.

While this may be good advice, it
is somewhat impractical except for
a few Iudlvlduals. A Xebra sk a
phys lc iau, whom I know, retire'a
from practice thirty ycars ago, at
the age of s ixty-Iou r, because he
had a bad heart. He Is still living
at the rather ripe age of niucty
Iour, having spent these thirty
years in }<'lorida. It would seem
that 'a leisurely existence in that
climate lIlay have grt:atly pro
longe'd this man's life, though, of
course, one example does not prove
the rule.

E.€n those with bad heads who,
for one reason or another, are
unable 10 take adyanlage of the
warm southern climates in 'thc
winter, but must face the rigors of
the north, will do well to remember
the facts stated by the doctors
quoted above. It Is probable that
the increased likelihood of having
respiratory infection and the in
creased effect of exerctse when the
l>ody is exposcd to low temperature
and wind are the main elements

YOU BE THE JUDGEI

UNEXCELLED
PERI=ORMANCE

\ "

New Mobilgas is unex·
celled by any brand
of gasoline selling at
regular price today.

School 1'otcs
Not All Allcgcll
Short Sliav illg~

We have the new gasoline in our tanks now. Drive your car in today
and let us give you a fill of the finest gasoline you ever usedlo

Dan Dugan Oil'C

,
Kelso Amos, Wilford Amos, 'Val

tel' Ellerslck and Hussel1 Ellersick
all of Oomstock, were fined in Cus
ter couniy court on the unusual
charge of driving a vehicle upon or
bet ween the railroad tracks. They
made the trip from Comstock to
Arcadia and back by setting th{' car
rims on the ralls and turning on
the gas. It was a lot of fun, but is
Illegal. '

elected to office, and this Is not
alleged either.

New the following was alleged.
Someone said if :\1e1 vin didn't cease
l.leo. Gowen might have to apolo
gize to him.

SIIO!'t ShavIugs,
At the second hand joint last

Saturday night there were at least
three men who wanted farm help
and wanted it badly. The last I
knew they could not find it. That
is frequently the ca.sea few weeks
before school is out. All winter,
however, there have been idle m en
around and had it not bceu for the
Wl:'A work many families would
have gone hungr~

lIere is warning to all calf own
ers that they better vaccinate for
blackleg pronto. There have been
two deaths Irorn that disease with
in the last week in the Riverdale
vicinity alone. 'There is no vac
cine that is any more successful
than blackleg aggression (unless
it is hog choleraj ) the cost is only
six cents each and if one loses a
cal! it is no one's fault but the
owner.

Aithough niost fanners report
seeing no grasshoppers so far this
year, Gilbert Babcock and Earl
Krlewald met the other day and
reported the grasshoppers are
hatching by the billions in the
hinterlands back of their farms,
Earl thought that loosening up the
soil would give the pests a nice
s,oft place to hatch.

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V'rHINGS
'1'0 'l'HINK xuou'r

Xot 111 Alleged.
~Ielvin CorneH alleged some al

legings about me last week and
thanks to him for the compliments
If that is what they were.

One good turn deserves another
so here's a rose for Melvin's but
tonhole. Whether what he alleges
about me is true or not" It is a
fact that ~Ielvln has the country
cheated for poIllics and getting

SchOOl Xotes.
One WPAer who has a daughter

graduating from high school says
that he belleveshe has spent $75
already on her this year. Another
WPAer told me his son had made
the down payment on his $8.00
class ring and expected to finisb
the paym'-ent. The local jeweler
says he could have ordered the
rings for much less money making
a nice profit and besides ,given
them a better ring. He says with
the profit on that order of rings
he might haye paid his taxes; but
he never had a chance at the order.

The local printer and politIcian
was a little piqued too that he did
not get the order for the com
m,encement invitations, saying at
the price paid he might have made
a neat profit and he also says he
Is having a. hectic time payln~ hla
taxes, the most of which go to
the rUl.l.ning of the school.

One man who in years past was
a superintendent of different high
sehools says the ring salesmen
were one of the worries of his li..fe
as superintendent. He says if he
didn't let him in the school to so
licit the ohlldren, the salesman
would call a meeting of the kids
outside schOOl' hours. Our local
jeweler says it is high pressure of
the highest order practiced on
children of the lowest resistance.

This coming week we may gO to
the commencement and heal' th9
valedictorian giYe a mail order
speech ordered and paId f0r by th8
school board. Last year one
school felt the pinch of finances,
so the valedictorian gave the
same speech ordered a few >-ears
before and giYen by another vale
dletorian. Upon hearing it I
thought it a nry fine exposition
and mentioned the fact to our
local teacher. She laughed and
said, "it was the identical speech
I gaye when I was valedictorian a
few years ago, word for word, and
the superintendent gal'e it to me
to learn at that time."

At the vocational program re
cently attend('d in one of the )3ev
era I high schools neal' (not men
tioning any names) there was a
style show and display of agri
culture shop work. Also one
senior lad told of a bachelor class
giv:en which educa ted th'e boys how
to take their girls to the shows,
how to appear in public, eti'luelte,
cleanliness, proper clothing for

fJt~:;:~~~~~~l~:~::\:t~~J!·Thenew MOBILGAS' -IS here
~~s ;~a1:~t ~~eh~~g:O~O~~~.~~ n~~~
back of his neck for seYeral weeks.

-Irma.

-Fireman Westfal and Thava
net of Grand Island were in Ord
}<'riday consulting with local fire
lllen.in regard to t~e new inhala
tor.

One of the finest recent thoughts
was that of Edsel l<'ord in spon
soring his contest for the best
)'oung automoblle driYer Of high
school age. The winners wlll go
from all over the country to ~ew

York City on an expenses-paid-trip,
a genuine treat for any)'oungster,
one worth working for, and learn
ing to driYe for.

000
I han an interest in the matter

that is not impersonal.
I live across the street from

the high school, and I see a good
deal of )'outhful driving.

SOille of it is good driving, care
fully planned and executed.

But some of it, and quite a bit
of it, seems to have to be that
reckless, show-offy type performed
chiefly for the benefit of the by
standers. And to their peril. You
know, . , the kind where I make
it around the cornel' on two
whcels in ~5 worth of dust ,
and am myself pretty much re
lieved when those othel' two
whcels hit the ground again. But
all the other boys and girls gasp
and screain, which is what I
wanted!

000
As a rule I believe the dare

devll driving is done by the >'outh
who seldom get to drlv-e, 01' by
those only beginning to drive.
Boys and girls who drive to and
from school every day do not
bother to impress all beholders
with their skidding abtlity. Th~y

know the feel of wheels beneath
them and the pow~r of the one in
theil' hands.

000
I like young fo.lks' as well as the

next one, but often I am glad my
yard Is pr,otec,ted by a deep ditch
on the east side. And by bIg tree
trunks. It makes the yard safer
for the children who pl"y here,
my own and others.

Though one of those tree trunks
wouldn't make a pillow to suit
me. And I'd feel sony to see
anyone else try one.•

000
Some kind of ... record for ac

cOlllodating a patron was made
this past week end when a lovely
13urwell girl I.!.<::elded she wanted a
wedding gown in a hurry She
talked to an Ord woman's wear
shpp about it }<'Iiday, and it endcd
in a telep!lOne call to Chicago and
a description of the dress desired
for the big occasion.

And from Chicago ar,iYCd a
fral$i1e dress of white net Satul'
d"y enning, and Eunice drew a
deep breath of reller that it had
come as she hung up the gown,
its bridal cap and long train. l<'or
Burwell's Miss McClimans was
being married Sunday morning!

000
Judge E. P. Clements went out

to the park the other eYening, be
gan to wander around and inspect
Uud's birdhouses and flower plots.
Bud told him about the new foun
tain he was making, and his plans
for this bit of ground and that.

"I think Bud has bullt himself
the finest monument a man could
haw," was the considered Yerdict
dellv-ered by the judge.

And don't >·ou think he was
right?
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since 1932. Bureaucracy Is gOYern-l:,.;,-----------------------------~~ . _ =0

mrnt by bureaus, and that Is exact-\ M·C D1CAL fAC-r-S
ly what we haw. 1.:

This same war of ne rves Is re- i

sponsfbl e for the fpnlling' of most t;~'Br.r~,~,'4_COsUPoNnTsoYf(~dIfEl.)DyICALof these bureaus. Failu r e of crops - L _ ~u
and its uerve wracking results has
been re spons ib le for the toriuatton SOCIETY
of an our bureaus for helping the,:('j :1 - .
fanner, of which there are many, With all our troubles here such
in fact too many. Labor's fear of as irrigation squabbles, moving
not getting a fail' deal from 'big p ict ure shows, class rin g s , relief,
business has been responsible for drouth s and poverty so acute, all
the setting up of the ~LHU, which of us are thankful for the Atlantic
is just another gove rument bureau. ocean; that is, all of us are thank-

The fear that youth might not be Iul we live here in place of Europe
servcd is responsible for the form- where a mad man in on the ram
atlonof the ece _and the NYA, page.
which to tell the truth, are among Regard less of who wins in the
the most worth while of the many end, all the countries Involved will
g ove rnnientul 'activities. The fear be so exhausted they will not be
that old people wou1d not be fed worth saving. When peace is
has led to the formation of our pre- established again, something will
sent old age assistance system, have to be done to maintain it or
which docs not do the work any in another twenty years there'll
more effectively than the old sys- be another war,
te m, but which P~lYS fal~ more for Eighty rea'rs after the 'Civil War
the overhead. ~

The fear of being an "old maid," in the United States, and after
has led to thousands of unhappy almost every person who wltness
marriages. '1'he fe~ ,. of not having ed it is gone, still there remains

d h among some a mean feeling be-
enough for 01 age as led other tween the South and Xorth. Win.
thousands to in ves t and lose all
their savings in unsafe enterprises. ::3chudels, who were in the deep

The fear of bank fallures has led ~nos~;~IC~~stp~~~~le: i~~d f~t~ev¥~~
people to keep th elr money at horne book "Gone With The Wind," re
only to have it stolen. Conversely, uewcd the feeling somewhat. If
the fear o~ robbery;has led many we cannot recover from the ef
to put ~h~lr money Iu Jrauks, only rects of a war in eighty years how
to ,!ose It 1;1 bank fallures: can Europe ever expect peace

I'he fear of publtc oP.I1:lon has Iwith their multitudinous factions,
kept many a. man of abil ity from races, languages, nationalities and
dol ng the. things he wanted to. do, hatreds.
and we Will never know the genlUs-1 ' '
es who hac! died unknown because Some .blame th.e setlle.ment met-
they feared rldlcule. Inve rse ly, it e<J.out III the 'Vorld ,Val' by t~e
is the desire for publicity that has allies for this present \~ar. :-;0
been the malin till'" force in the Idoubt it was not perfect III many
accompllshment ofomuch of the ways. But the, truth ~f ~he mat
crime of the world. ,Yith many tel'. was the Uefl;lans \vere not
iuaction is nene wracking, while Iwlllpped befo,re. rh~re was re
with others actually doing some- sent:llent thel e :I;d II1ll~r h.as held
thil1'" Is unthinkable. la gludge eler "Illce, \vantlllg to

Tl~ere Is a remedy for thl~ condl- even a s,core. ~ol1le other young
liDI!. If we want to get back to the ~ellow Will: a gift of gab w 111 ~
"good old d~lYS," we must return lllstllled wHit t.he same hatred ~t
to the old lime practice of depe Id- revenge and III anothel' t \vey
. '" , 1"'1 - ~ ,- I years after peace, he'll stage an-
lllo ~J?0.1 au se: vc" If PI,;,sent other wal' to get even just like Hit
conditIOns contlilue for a slllgle leI' is doin'" now like i'\apoleon,
generation, a man .f0.r~e~ to depend like the K;iser, ~nd like many
upon his own Illitlative wou!d ot!lel' leaders of war have done.
stane to death. What Is needed I?- Of course some leaders have had
Ameril'a. today Is to be forced, If the ambition to conquer the world,
necessary, to depend upon OUl'- and that is another excuse for the
se1Yes, rather than to dellend upon butchery.
others. War never pays. The winner

loses. ~o con'luest is ever worth
a war. It isn't the profits the lead
ers are looking for. It Hitler wins
the English Empire, which seems
to be his ambition, and when he at
tempts to capture America, eyen
if he does, It wlIl not pay him. Uut
war leaders are not looking for
profits. They are ma.d, lunatIcs of
a peculiar ordel' and should be in
asylums.
- Hitler has taken on a bigger
order now in attacking the low
countries than his othel' inva
sions. He could whip Holland and
Belgium easily but these countries
are in it positIon to get help from
l<'rance and England, a point nOlle
of the other victims have had.
i'\ow we will see if the A1I1es wlll
I'eally come to the rescue

Per Year
Nebraska

11. U. L('ggett

_ B, C. L('ggett

TBB WAH. O}<' N~H.VES.
For months we have heard much

of the war of nerves, as it is call
ed, in Europe,' The Idea is to keep
the opponents in a constant state
of WOl'ly and thus wear down their
morale. It seems to have worked
pretty effeetiYely in safar as Ger
many is concerned.

Uut, after all, why call this one
war a war of nerves. What about
every war since Hme began? That
phase of war which works on the
!lenes of the combatants has been
used extellsively evcr since, the be
ginning· of pme, and will continue
to be uscd so long as wars are
fought.

Even more important is the war
of nervEeS earrled on in times of
peace. It is impressed upon all
those whos{) economic position is
insecure that any change of 1ead
ership in the government might
spell ruin for them, and thus many
are led to vote contrary to their
best judgment.

There is no question that this was
one of the causes of the unpre<:e
dented vote cast for President
Hoosevclt in 1936, and that same
feeling of insecurity wtll w the de
ciding factor in case he Is elected
for a third term this fall. People
who should know better w1l1
blindly Yote to continue his admin
istration, when they know that
some s)-stem of relie'f will continue
no matter who is elected president.

The administration now has1J.een
busy for nearly eight years build
ing up the ,biggest bureaucratic
machine ever known in the history
of a democratic nation, notwith
standing the fact that bureaucratic
and d0mocratlc forms of govern
ment are diametrically opposed. If
you doubt this fact, please note how
bureaus have grow_n in America

"t

Sl:'Rl:\G IS HBHB.
This Is the lime of year when

the meadow lark sings his melody;
when the turtle dove builds her
nest· when the wild flo \1 ers are
ablo~m in the meadow and the
lilacs in the yard; when the let
tuce and radishes are growing in
the garden and the grass in the
meadow: when the river is full of
catfish ~nd bass waiting to be
caught; and when the bees aud
butterflies flit from flower to
flower.

To p rapluasc : This is the time
of y ea r when we heal' the cawing
of the crow and the discordant
jabber of the jay; when the tent
caterpillars build their nests; when
the artichokes and sunflowers
start in the meadows and the
dandelions take the lawn; when
weeds and grass start growing in
the garden and the rag wced in the
meadow; when the rlve r Is full of
moss and all you can catch is
red horse and carp; and when the
bees sting you and the butterflies
get in the butter.

II all depends on the point of
view, The spring plculcker sees
the flowers, the limpid strea!ll. He
hears the songs of the birds and
the hUll1ming of the bees; he
smells the odol' of the opening
fiowers; he feels t'he surge of
awakening life all about him. This
happens to him if he is an optimist.
The pessimist falls to sce the
aeauiy about him, for he is busy
keeping the ants and grasshop
pers out of the picnIc -lunch.

The fanner Is the world's cham
piOli optimist. He goes into the
fields to be'gin his work anew eacb
3prlng, firm in the conviction that
this year he 1'1111 raise a crop. ~o

matter how he felt last fall when
he realiHd how little he got in reo
turn for his summer's work, he is
ready to tackle Hje job once more,
and is absolutely certain that this
year wlll be different.

l<'orlunately for us all, and for
the fanner especially, we cannot
see what is in the future. If the
farmers of i'\ebraska could have
foreseen ten yt:ars ago what was
in store for them, there would
have been a wholesale desertion of
the fann, and the depression would
h;ne been far worse than it has
been. It is a wise providence that
prev-ents mankind from knowing
what is in store in the )'ears to
Come.

:-;ature intended that we should
see the beautiful thing:> of life,
and that is why there are so many
of them. i'\o matter how dark con
ditions may become, there is al
ways a bright side to look upon, if
we look long enough. The man
who deliberately looks for the
dark slde is simply cheatinp hin\
selt out of the joy nature lUtenl!-
ed him to han. '

!,'urther, tllere is beauty in wha~

we commonly consider the homely
things of this world, if we look
for it. l<'or example, there is
nothing in nature more discordant
than the croaking of a frog. But
when thousands of them join their
voices in a. paen of thanksgiving
for the heavy rain that the Lord
has sent, the sound is not discord
ant to the appreciative ear.

The hen has no sense Of music.
She has no'knowledge of the three

'cardinal qualities, rhythmics, met
odlcs and dynamics, and she makes
grievous errors in all three,
especially in the dyn;,lmics. Yet to
the ear attuned to appreciate real
beaufy, there is no finer iuuslc on
the farm than the lay of the hen.

, At the end of each year ~ature
wipes the slate clean and starts
anew. Wise men, do the same.
"Sufficient unto the d"y is the evll
thereof." Hegardless of what hap
pened last year, this is a new )'ear,
with new opportunities and new
possibilities. We have out a few
years in the world at the most. We
should try to make the most of
the years that we have.

Entered at the Postomce In O1'd1
Va:ley Co unt y, Ne bra sk a, as Secon,]
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LOW PRICES

James T. Clemny and son Rich
ard, of Lincoln, arrived via the
BurIing t on Sunday morning to
spend Mothcrs day here with the
fonner's mother, Mrs. JO€ Cleumy.
They returned on the motor Mon
day morniug.

Mr. aud :'oIl'S. Victor Weln!::Jk of
oI'll SPOlt Sunday afternoon here
in t he Joe Welnlak home.

Mr. and :\11 s. Archie Cle mny spent
a short time here in tho Joe Clem
ny home :\londay forenoon.

-w. M. Rice and :\11'8.' Id.l Stef
fin were in Ord Saturday from Bur
w"I1, '::\lrs. Steilin coming to attend
the meeting of the Ladle, of the
G. A. H.

When In Lincoln For Less

Why Pay More When You Can stay At 'I'he

Hotel Sam Lawrence

Rooms With Private Baths, Single $1.50 to $2.00
Double $2.00 to $3.00

Plain Rooms, Single $1.00 anel $1.25
Double $1.75

HERE'S the biggest tire
news of the lear! Just imagine
-the famous Firestone
Stand,ltd Tire, backed by a
u'rillt:IJ lifetime guarantee, at
2S96 discount from list price.
You get e:o;/ra protection
against blowouts because the
tire body is made of p.llenlcd
Firestone Gum-Dipped cords.
And the tough, silent, long.
wearing tread gi\es lOU longer
mileage with non-skid safety.
Put a set on )'our car today!

~~-~-"""'''-~-~-~''--..-;--..r:v-'''':''--~--:

~ LifETIME .

i GUARANTEE
Every Firestone Tire
carrid a written lifetime
guaranke - not limited
to 12, 18 or 24 months,
but for the fuUlife of the
tire without time or
mileage limit.

Ord Co-op Oil Co.
and 'Mart Beran's Texaco Service Station

z

Li.t<ll to th, Voic, of Firc.tO'M with Richard Croo~'., Marl1arct • Se, Firestone ChampivII TiTt" made ill the Fire.tone Fadorl/
Speak., MO'II401/ ••·.ni""•. Naticn,<'i<!, N, B. C. Red Nctu.·Qr'k and E:thibiticn Suildi1lfJ tlt th. New Yvrk lVurld'. Fair

~--··------------------11PhylJls Ann drove to Yair'field,I RIA NEWS leaving here early Sunday moru-• ELY inv, w here th ev s pcn t the day with
~ 1 relatives. Others in the group
---------------------- spending the day there were :\lr.
:\lis3 E\"C Ba rtu slak and Mrs. and Mrs, Bernard Hoyt of Ord and

Edith Jones of Onl spent Tuesday Mr, and Mrs. Archie Cieniny of
aft ernou with :\ll's. Stacia Bar- Comstock. Tlley all returucd the
tusiak. . sallie evening.

:\1t'. and Mrs. Howard Wright of Eleanor Jo Jablosk l was a house
Brainard caine up SUlllLW to spend guest of :\Iarie Goss from Sunday
Mothe rs day here with the latter's n.o rulu g until Mon da y morning'.
mother, :\ll's: C. I<J. Woz n ia k. Kcu uc th Hoyt of Ord spent from

Mrs. Win. Ba rnas and Mrs. Bo- Friday a tt e i noon until Monda y
lisn Jablonski and daughters were morulng WiUl Junior Dodge.
SlIIllL1Y afternoon visitors in the The teachers an d pupils are niak-
Mrs, Maiy Wentek home. ing plans for a picnic to be held

Cl iff ord C'Iay of Taylor spent Thu rs da y noon. Friday will be the
Sunday aftemoop here with frlen<ls. last <lay of school for the term.

:\1iss Irene Ituz ovskl spe nt the =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;nweek cud h e re with her family. rr
She re turncd to Ord Sunday even- I
ing. .

:\Ir. and Mrs. HaJph Hargett of
Ericson were Sunday atteruoon
and evening visitors in the Joe J
Jablonski home.

Mrs, Joe Ciemny and Mrs. Leon
Ciemny spent :\londilY afternoon in
Ord where the former Is taking
tlle-dlcal tr('atments frull! Dr. J. G.
Kl'lIml for the past three weeks.

11r. and ,:\ll's. Adam llal:tusiak
and family or" Orll spent Sunllay af
ternoon here with the fonner's
mother, :\lrs. Stacia llartusiak.

:\11'. and :\lrs. W. M. D09ge and

~Ir. and Mrs. Oney Anderson and
Clifford Anderson left 1Ionday
morning for Rochester, Mln n.,
where Mrs, An dersou who has
been ill POOl' health for several
months, will enter the Mayo clinic
for examination and treatment.

~lrs. G. M. Michener returned
Monday a Ite r having been gone
from home for a month. Mr. and
Xlrs, ::\I1chenel' were called to
Orrgou by the lIlness of his broth
er. On the return trip she stopped
at Sioux Fall s, S. D., to visit their
son, George. she next went to
Lincoln where she visited another
son, Haney.

George Buker and Wa.rre n Hall
drove to Stuart :\londay where they
attended to business matters.

John Wheeler of Loup City who
is the fathel' of :\1rs, H. D. :\ic::\Iul
len spent Sunday in the :\Ic::\lullen
home.

Kenneth Adams who works on a
high way const ructlon project near
Ogallala spent the wee kend in
llurwel! with his wife and sons.

:\11'. and Mrs. Ralph Chenoweth
had a house full of company Sun
day WllO enjoyed a fine dinner.
Those present were Mr. and :\Irs.
Chris WOl'den and daughter of
Swan Lake, :\Irs. Jay Cronk, Mrs.
Helen Davis anll son, and :\Ir. and
Mrs. Kenneth Adams anll sons.

l\11'. and 1Irs. Lester Thompson
and :\Ir. and :\lrs. Carlos Olcott
drove to Sargent Sunday where
they spent the day visiting :\11'.
Thompsoll'S ag'ed mother. who
now makes her home with her
daughter :\lrs. llert Amos aUll :\lr.
Amos. 1'\\0 other of :\lrs. Thomp
son's sons also speIlt the day with
their mother.

:\lr. an<l l\Irs. James ::\Iorrison of
Holdrege who were formerly in
stl'llctors in the llurwell hi g h
school spent the week end in llur
well where they visited a number
of friends.
'Mrs. Virginia Gaukel who Is a

stullent in the' Hastings lleauty
School spent the \\'eek end in llur
well with hel' husband. children
anu parents.

:\11'. an<l :\Irs. Dwight Heed and
sou' of llancroft arriycd in llurwell
Saturday night where they spent
Sunday visiting :\lr. anll :\1rs.
Herman Grunkemeyer.

Mr. and ::\lrs. James Petersen re
turned ]<'riday from a seven months
sojourn in California where they
visited thf'V daughter, :\lrs, CI~ra

8t. John and her husband, who !lYe
at Long lleach. They came to
Grand Island on The Challengel'
where their son, Harold, met them.
While they we're in California :\1r.
Petersen took treatments which
greatly benefired his health anll he
is now able to walk uptOWJ.l and
back from his home.

:\Ir. anu :\lrs. Thomas :\Ieuret
and family and :\lr. and l\lrs. Bud
Darrah were Sund~lY dinner guests
in the Charles :\leuH,t home west
of llurwell. The affair was plan
ned to celebrate the birthd3Y an
niversaries of Charles and ;\lrs.
Dal'l'ah wl.o are twins.

Two carloads of new automobiles
were receiycd by the llredthauer
;\lo{or company last weelL A new I
Pontiac coupo was sold to Clifford
Clay of Taylor.

;\lrs. W. W. Grllllth left Saturd::iy
for Walnut, la" where she wlll
visit relatives.

:\1iss Wilma We\:erka of 01'01
spent Sunday visiting her friend
::\liss Lulu Wiberg.

Mr. and :\lrs. Alfred Gild, and
son of :\ewport, :\Ioses Lashmett
from Colorado, :\Irs. Waltel' Debolt
of Scottsbluff, Mr. and :\lrs. llud
Lashmett and son and Gaylen
Lashmett of Ord were Sunday
guests in the LeRoy Lashmett
home.

11r. and :\11'5. Frank Kokes drove
to Madison Square Sunday where
they visited Mrs. Ko]{es' parents,
;\Ir. and ;\Irs. Carl Hall.

11rs. Estella :\IurrilY an<l ~1iss

Dora Hamilton who are now living
at Arcadia visited friends in Bur
weI! Wednesday. They were sup
per guests of :\1r. and :\Irs. Earl
]<'arlee.

1Ir. and :\Irs. W. B. Gress of
Severance, Colo" were week end
visitors in the H. A. Pearl home.
Mrs. Gress and :\lrs. Pearl are sis
ters. J. L. Pea,rl accompanied :\Ir.
and ~Irs. Gress to Colorado where
he will spend some time taking
care of business matters.

Mr. and :\lrs. Leonard Johnson
went to Lincoln Tuesday. where
they attend('d the state grand
chapter meeting of the Mastel'll
Star.
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1Ii---------------------,~ The members of the senior class
arose at 4 o'clock Monday morning
in order to get an early start on
an all d~lY excursion trip to Lincoln
accompanied by their sponsor, Mrs.
Carmen Hornby. Dale Hoppes,
who was so unfortunate as to fall
to wake up in time got left behind.

Ii !:!l severat other members of the class

1
1\ Ita ~lcCli1l1allS and The groom who formerly Iived were unable to make the trip. TllE'Y
'"\ ... at Hutchinson, Kan. has for sev- vlsited the Lincoln Star, the state

Gaylord \Vallace \Ved eral years operated the original capitol, Miller and Paine's store,
Maddox ranch northwest of Bur- the Smith Bakin g company, and the

A wedding beautiful in its shn- well where the newly-weds will aeroplane school. The purpose of
plicity occurred Sunday afternoon make their home. He is a nephew the trip was to show the young
in Bu rwel l when Alta :\IcClimans of D. A. Wallace of Detroit who is people some industrial plants and

. and Gaylord Wallace were united vice-president of the Chrysler cor- other sights which they will not
in ma rrlage in the home of the poratlo n aud who owns several often have an opportunity to see.
bride's . g randmothcr, :\In;. Alta larxe ranches In this locality. His ~1 -.., D L I tt d
:\IcClimans. The guests were met '" ~ll~ _v rs . .l'rances e as unu rove

M parents are 1Ir. and Mrs. William to Lincoln Sunday where she at-
at the door by Mrs. W. L. • c- Wallace of Castelton, Kan, tended a Mother's Day party in
Multe n, sr., who acted as hostess. the Sigma Nu fraternit y house, of
She wore a black velvet dress " party I'll honor of their mothers hi I h . btrimmed in ecru lace with a cor- _1. w c 1 er son, Hany IS a, mem cr.
sage of rose buds and sweet peas. was giveu 1,)'1 the members of the She was accompanied home blY

The home was decorated with Junior Matrons club in the library Miss ' Dorothy Doran of Linco n
roses, lilacs, tulips and at her basement 'Thursday afternoon. Bin- who will spend several days vis
sprinl! blossoms. At 2: 30 the br id- go furnished the entertainment. Iting friends In Bur well.

- The g'uests were seated at small 'I J L 1 h t t aal pair descended the stairway to ., rs, . . Pear was as ess 0
the colonnade doorway between the tables decorated with bouquets of fried chicken dinner in the Bur
hall and living room wh1le the spring .flowers. Strawberry short- weI! hotel ];'rillay to which the
strains of Lohengrin's wedding cake with whipped cream and cof· members of the Sewing clUb were
march were bein'" played ,on the fee were sen·ed. The members \.ho guests. Mrs. C. E. Hallock and

'" I I . had no mothers or who§.e mothers 'I II 11 1 alsopiano by :\lrs. \V. L. 1Ic:\ ul en, Jr., ... _I rs. arry ug les were
where Rev. J. llruce Wylie pro- liH'd in another town or were un- guests. After the dinner the ladles
nounced the wor<ls which made able to attend invited guests. went to Mrs. pearl's home where
them husband and wHe. They :\lrs. Hannah H:iley went to Loup they pla)'ed bridge.
were unattended. Two large bon- City Tuesd~lY where she looked af- The losers in the Domestic
quets of talisman roses weN ter business matters. Science club entertained the win-
banked on each side of the door· ':'vIr. and Mrs. Loren Livermore, ners royally at a Penaly party

who ha.e ~el\. liviug at TI')'on ar- 1
way. rin~'d in llurwel! ~unday night \Vednesday. A raspbeny pie a a

'I'lIe bl'i"e "'as b"autiful to look lIlode dessert was served to the'"" ~ where they expect to live for an in- I h t I
UpOll I' n a \"hite silk net gown ap- i d gruup at 1:30 at the llurwel a e .

" uefinite per a . I I k 'd 01:\1 Ipll'lued with Chantill)' lace with a Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Woo~ plan to !II rs. Joe F a us provl e . arz -
tl'al'11 thl'c,,, yarlls I'n length. She I h pam e:andy favors In the shapes of

'-v g'O to Lincoln Sund~lY w lere t ey f' 01 bl Ii l' halso wore a Juliet cap trimmcd rUlt an legeta es WI CIS e
'th bl d fin"'er will attend the, state dental con- brought from i'\ew York City. After

WI orange ossoms, an a 0 vention which WIll be. ~c1d. l\~Qnday the lUll"h the ladles \"ent to the
tip veil. She carried a bouquet of 01" ddt th son C '.

lilies of the valley, sweet peas, al: lues ay, an' VlSI , e.I~, .~. 'I home of Mrs. }<'Iakus where they
rose buds a,nll forget-me-nots. The \'vay.ne who attends the l]JllHI _It 'I played bingo. As the losers had
gl'oom wore a dark blue suit with of :\.ebraska. '0"' b<:en generous in providing prizes
a tea rose boutonlere. During the l\1I. and :\11" Huoo Reasoner in large numbers, the gallle was
ceremony ;\lrs. ;\Ic:\Iullen softll' drove to S~u~ent Sunday ~vhere I' extremely interesting. Plans for

they \\.'ere ~lllner guests o.t friends .. a phy~i~al e"ucation class whichplo)'e<l "I Love You Tnlly." S Ii 101 t 01 f - C '"

After the wedding the guests :\lal'lon ~? e". sus, alue O~I started sometime ago culminated
were ushered into the dining room. broken ribs IhuI.bday \\hen a hOlbe [in the organization of a weekly
A beautiful lace cOYer was spread which was tied I?- the. ,bam. reared class to be held on Wedne"days at
on the' table, which was adol'lled and strllck at hnn. w:th hiS fO:'e- t1\e :\Ioningel' rooming house. Mrs.
with a bou'luet of roses. Two feet and crushed hIll! IlltO the SIde IGeorge West Is to pe the class di
crystal bowls were placed at both of the manger. rector with Mrs. Jess Pearl as
en<ls where Mrs. II. D. ~lc::\lullen, }<uur horses hitched to a hay slstant. The Club sent flowers to
11iss Ethel SteHnson, Mrs. CIaI'· rack ran away with Marvin llallard I' },lrs. Leonard \Vunderllch, a mem
ence Jurgensen and ~1iss Emma son of George lla11arll, who was bel' who Is Ill. At the en<l of the
Rousek served the guests wit h dl'iving them Friday. The hay racl{ afternoon the hostess sened punch.
punch, wafers and mints. upset and 11arvin sustained a brok- Tuesday night :\lrs. C, M, lIallo~k

A reception fo11ow~d the wedding en left forearm. He was bruught was hostess to the Bridge club III
when most of the people of llUr-\ into Dr. Smith who set the frae- the llUl'w~ll holel where. a fried
well called to wish Mr. anll :\1rs. ture. chicken <llllner was .sened. The
\Vallace happiness. ~1iss Dorothy ( :\Irs. Daisy Strong of Almeria group 1?la):ed cards WIth Mrs. Hal
Draver was in charge of .the guest spent Thursday with her daughter lock wlUllIng the. ~Igh .score a;:d
book. Mrs. S. J. Garnson, an ~1rs. Vel'llon D)·e. 1!ls. De\~ey. :\Ie)el second. MlbS
-aunt of the bride dispLl)'ed t 11 e:\1is,s Allce Rousek of Oomstock }< rances SmIth was a g.uest.
gifto Out-of-town guests were f' ~1'" A gloup of fifteen llttle girls
'1 ,," , I ' t S 'tl th was guest a her Sister, .v IsS Emma put their good manners on the
., 1 s. Ml a COIUP on mIl, e }{ousek Sunday , d
bride's maternal grandmothet' and • . shelf for the day Saturday an en·
her husbanll of \Vllmont, S. D., The lady teachel:s of the llurwell joyed themselves ~'ery much at a
Miss Ethel Steycnson and :\liss schoo; had "a plclllc :\10n~1Y nlg~:t, vagabonll party pven by :\Irs. Le~
Gertrude Patrick of Ericson, and hononng :\11SS Haze.1 Leupold, ~l~ss Hoy Anderson lU,' honor o~ hel
:\Irs. Jennie Skans llanett of ~larda Hood anll :\1Iss Helen Ose?- dauii-hter, :\laralee s. tenth brrthdaY
llerwyn. Late in the afternoon eger who will not teach school 111 anlllversary. The gIrls gathered at
:\lr. and ::\lrs. Wallace quietly slip- llurwe11 next )·.:ar. . the Anderson home where each one
pe<l away leaving for a honeymoon Mrs. G. A. llutts and :'vII'S. llessle was giYC;l he~ lunch c~rcfullY
trip to the 13lack Hills. :\loore gave reports of the com'en- wrapped 1Il a dIsh towel wh\ch was

The bride who is one of Burwell's t10u which they attended at Goth- fastened to the end of a stick which
most attractive and populal' )'oung enburg when the \Vomen's club met the girls carried \lYer the I r

, ladies is a member of an old and in the library. :\lonllay afternoon. shoulders. The nOYe.l i<le:;t was
highly respected pioneer' family. Salad, ,sandWIches and coffee were v~ry p.opular. The grrls hIked to
Her grandfather was tn'asurer of sened. HlverSlde park where they ate
Wheeler co.unty a part of which :\011'. and. Mrs. Mark Johausen their lunch and played .games,
was later Qrganized into Garfield drove to EnCSOll 'Sunday 'where they :\lrs. Anderson baked two bIrthdaY
counly. All her life has been spent went fis)1ing. They also cillled Ojl cakes in :\larale~·.s hq,nor, a;r angel
in llurwel! with the exception of the John 13laha family. foo<! and a deVIl s food. :\eedless
two )-ears spent in California. She llraMord ]<'ellller of Palo Alto, to say the girls liked the angel
graduated from the llurwell high Calif., and Mrs. llessle llartl~tt of food the better. •
school w'ith the class of 1929. }<'or Chadron, brother and sister of L. Tuesday afternoon Mrs. ::'eal
the past five )'ears she has been ~. }<'ennel' left :\;O;.r~~lY ~fter spe,nll- ?loan was hostess .to a pariy ~l:en
elllplored as a bookkeeper in 11c' lllg five days vlslltng III the 1< en- In her apartment III the :\Ionllloer
Mullen's store. ner home. rooming house. The guests were

Mrs. ll. W. Wagner, ~lrs. L. H.
Williams, :\Irs. C. W. Hughes, ~Irs.

H. D. 11dlullen and :\frs. D. C.
:\IcCarthy.

Sheriff Raymond M. Johnson
drove to ~orfolk ]<'riday where he
attended a $choo.1 conducte<l by the
]<'ederal llureau of InYestigatlol1
which the pollce and peace officers
of northeastern ~ebraska were re
'lues ted to attend.

LeHoy Anderson drove to Has
tings Friday where he attended to
business matters, .

With the co}ning of summer the
fish have developed appetites and
angling, plans for fishing excur
sions and tales ahout the "big one
which gut away" have dominated
tho spare H1ue and the convcrsa
tion of most at the men and some
women. Joe }<'lakus, who is now
relleYed of his duties at the beer
parlor, Ralph \Valker and Stanley
~1itchell went to Mricson Wednes~
day where Joe caught a four anll a
half poun<l bigmouthed bass in the
lake. MI'. and Mrs. G. 1<1. Michon
er went to Ericson Sunday where
they caught the limit in blue gills.

Tho ]<'uture ]<'armers of America
with thelr sponsor Mr. West spent
the week end all the Cedar where

Ithpy fished ,aull camped. The H.
.\. Phlllipps ranch on the Calamus

Inear lleardwell was the mecca, for llurwell-(Speclal)-"Oul' Town"
I seyeral fishfng parties. ;\lr .. an<l the Pullilzel' prize play for 1939
:\Irs. G. H. Anderson and family whioh was shown fOI' forty conse-
were Sunday g'uests of the latters cutiye times on Broadway, will
parents, :\1r, anll :\Irs. George John- ag'ain be presented by the llurwell
son who now liye on Ulis ranch. Oommunity Pia reI's in the llurwell
The day was spent in fishing. Mr. high school auditorium, :\Iay 21,
and :\11'5. Harold Simpson and :\lr. I \
an<l :\lrs. U. P. Simpson also fished 1'uesd3Y enning, at 8 o'c ock. "
there. The largest catch of the movie is beilJg made of this play,
llay was a three and a half pound which has been pictorially review-

ed in Look, Pic alHI seYeral otherpickeral.
Edgar and Willard Johnson, and magazines. It was also produce<l

fJ I under the dil;"ction of Cecil De-
Virgil llallard spent Sun<lay IS 1- ~1ille on the Lux Hadlo Theatre,
ing in the Cedar near Gables. The~
caught a nice mess of bull heads. May 6.

A dinner honoring :\Irs. Cllfford A snowstol"ln prennted many
Anllerson who recently celebrated people from secllJg the first pro
her birthday annivcrsary was held uuction of this play by the Burwell
in the Clifford Anllerson home Commnnity Players April 16. Not·
Sunday. Those present were :\Ir. withstanding the un f a val' a b 1e
and Mrs. Oney Anderson, Mr. and weather the play was shown to ::I
:\lrs. John Anderson, Mr. an<l :\Irs. 'full house, which was unanimous
Asa .\nllersolJ, ~Ir. and ;\Irs. Austin in commending the production. The
Anderson and family, ~1r. and :\lrs. roads made it Impossible for lIlany
]<'lorll Anderson an<l sons, anll :\lr. to attend this play anll these people
and :\1rs. Asa Anderson, jr., and have made re,peated requests that
llaughter from Ord. the production 00 repeated to \vh1ch

11r.. and Mrs. MarnaI'll Lakin the play cast and its diJ:ector final-
were Sunday dinner guests in the ly acqulesed.
W. }<\ Grunkemerer home. "Our Town" Is the story of life,

The bowling enthusiasts of Bur- comedy, drama, love, courtship,
well have almost given up hope of marriage, birth, death, and tragedy
ever winning the money ghen by in a small Xew ElJgland village. It
the south alley for highest scores shows these various phases of life
of the week. Phillip Webb and from childhood to the graye- and
Betty Rose of Taylor won the two berond. Tickets are on sale at
dollar awards again this week. :\Ir. :\loore's Drug sto,re in llurwell. All
Webb's score was 232 and Miss scats sell for twenty-fiye cents.
Hose's was 185. P~op!e have lost People wanting reseryatlons should
track of lhe number of times theseIwrite 11iss Anna Cameron, the di-
ty.o. have won the money. redor, at ouce.
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18c

18c

MUSIC BY

A;\O lllS

OHCIIESTHA

PHONE 83_. -- -----, -_.-
WE DELIVER

JOE LUKESH

-AT-

National Hall
. \

~ON-

Sunday, May 19

Dance
~,.,1..11"",,.,,,,"",,,,,,,,,,.,.,.,,..:;4

Ralph Franzen underwent an
appeudcct ory Wednesday at the
:\Hller hospital in Ord.

B 'I' B f Tender 1001 In" ee corn fed beef Lb. C

Oleo Best-All Brand ... 2 Lbs. 19c

Ll' v e r 10cTender, YoWl' Pork· ••Lb.

Cherrl
' e s Royal Ann No. 10 49c

lIeav'y Pack •.. Can

B e tty An n
Salad Dressing Qt. 29c

or Sand. Spread Jar

Pineapple 2 ~~~; 29c
Genuine Formosa, Sliced

P tt d M t
For quick tasty 3

o e e a Sandwiches Can C

Vienna Sausage 2 Cans 15c

Large 10e Can

L ' hth Kitchen 319 ouse Cleanser .. ; Can C

Fig Bar Cookies, ......... Lb. 10c

Pork & Beans •••.3 Cans 29c
Large 2% Can

B H A
Vanilla 8-oz. 25

e y n n Extract •.• Bottle C
FREE Two Beautiful Dishes

Corn Flakes l\1illers •• Pkg. 9c
Send 2 box tops and 10e for a 39c Kitchen

Knife

C t
The Large 9

a sup It-oz. Bottle ...... Each C

\

Heavy pack No. 10 "3CLarge luscious plums Can 14

P h
Northwest No. 10 39

eac es Elbertas ....... Can C
Like l\I~ther Used To Can

way ~~~ 6C

Califonlla Sunkist ••••••••••••• , Dozen

O
Callfornl~ 252 25c

ran g e s Sweet and JuIey •••••••••••••.. Dozen

Apples Faney Wrapped Winesaps Dozen

New Wax Onions Large Size 2 Lbs. 15c

'Not Many People Know That the Best Part of the Potato Is
in the SKIN. When you Bake Thew Eat the Skins, too. The
Skin Contains Vital :\linerals and Needed Roughage!

POTATOES New large Shafter Whites.101bs.19c
POTATOES New large Red Triumphs ...• SibS. 23c
Lemons

The Sell orchestra played Thurs
day for the old time dance at Sar
gent. l\1anY young people from
here at te ndcd .

The Hay Lutz and Zwink families
celebrated :\Iother's day together at
Hockville.

Mr. an-I :\11'13. Glenn Roberts,
Phy llis and Mrs. Emma Hoberts
spent Sunday at the Jim Mite ra
home in Columbus.

Jessie Blakslee, AllcCl O'Connor
and ~Jyrtle Johns or Kearney spent
the week end with home folks.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Ray Waterbury
and Junior spent Sunday with his
mother in Berwyn.

The .\liddle Loup Chamber of
Commerce 'met at Sargent Th urs
day evening.

Mary Vancura bought a beauty
shop in Lexington, i'\ebr.

Mr. and Mrs. Suuiue r Hastings
of Hastings spent Wednesday and
Th ursday at his parents home.

:\11'. and :'III'S. S. 13. Warden, .\11'.
and ~Irs. Lowell }'inecy and Beth,
Olto Heltenm'lj'er and Lewis Drakc
were in Kansas City, .\10., this
',\'Cek for the music festival.

Friday a Saturday

Ml'ld d "Csugar cure squares .••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• ',1' •Lb. ,

Dill Pickles .. ~~. 14c

Whole Qt. 23
Sweet Pickles Jar C

india Relish •• .?a
t
; 23c

Canned 3 TaU 17C
:\lIlk •.. Cans

PHONE 83
WE DELIVER

BACON

Frankfurts Tasty 19cJutey Ones •.. Lb.

Lunch Meat Lb. 20c
Macaroni & Cheese or Pickle & Pin.ento

B f St k
Cut from tender "'29

e e e a corn fed rOWlds Lb. C

Betty Ann

Betty Ann

Betty Ann

BeHy Ann

Old Trusty Coffee Lb.20c
A Blend of the World's Best

P 'I h d Salmon 3 TaU 25I car s Size Can .. . Cans C

TQMATOES ~:~n:~~hat
Camay Toilet Soap., .•..• Bar 5c

Ginger Snaps Fresh Tasty 7' C
Ones .• Lb. '2

L' t 8-0%. 29Ip ons Green Tea •••• ". Pkg. C

B
3 Quart 29c

everages ....... Bottles
Ginger Ale, WhIte Soda or Lime Rickey

No Charge for Bottles

Grapefruit Juice • Each 15c
The Large 46-0%. Can

Band G Punch Concentrate Lg. 7c
All Flav-ors ••.. Bottle

I GROCERY BARGAINS

ITALIAN PRUNES

No one except your FOOD CENTER STORES would or could put prices down to
these drastic low levels! Here are prices on summer foods cut to CARLOAD COST
and BELOW CARLOAD COSTI Take advantage of these LOW PRICES nowl
St'ock up for weeks aheadl All FOOD CENTER GROCERIES are guaranteed to
please I

:\11'. and Mrs. Will. Bulger spent
.\lother·s Day at the Harve 'Yater
bury home in Ansley.

.\11'. and Mrs, Frank Vancura,
Helen and Vivian Pester w e r e

-:\11'5. IV. A. Bartlett returned Broken Dow business visitors Sat-
:\101111ay from Omaha, where she urday. '
had spent a week visiting in the The Mary Jane Checker club
John L. IV. XeIson home. She had met }'rld,ly enning at the Jerome
stopped there on her way hoiue Woody home, all members were
from Vector, Ia., where she had present, after the games the host
been to attend the funeral of her ess served a lovely lunch.
brothel', Foster Hull. :\Irs. El na Roberts and Mrs.

-:\11'. and :\1I's. Kenneth Hunter Youngquist gave a theatre party
and daughter', Hose .:\I:arle, and i:1. Loup City f?r four little girls
:\11'13. H. O. Hunter left at 4 a. ni, ~{nda~~ the g ir ls ,~'ere Phyll:s
:\lolld'ly nioru ing for the west. They obei L, D,ulel;le D~lllllger, Dons
planned to stop at Ft. Collins to De~;n. and Max ine Sel!. They saw

lsit IT th" ist '1 J' a S,ul'ley Temple movie.visr ..euue .. S SiS er, ., rs, nu Vlvlau Pester Hope Milburn
~al:e, over night. ,l<'rom there ~~eyIPeggy Hastings' and Beul~h Nel~
wei e t~ go to Salt Lake CIty, son held a plc nlc at the Hound
Boulder Dam, and on to Los All- grove east of town Thursday ev
g elcs, where :\11'13. Hunter was to :enin
visit her daughter, Mrs, Bonnie g.
Corder (Clara Lee Van wio. The The sophomore class held their
Kenneth HUllters were to go from final party Thursday evening at
thero b:lck to their hallie in San Wescott Springs with .\ll" and
Fralldsco. l\1I's. H. O. Hunter .\Irs, Frands Harris as sponsors.
p13nned to visit from a month to :\~any g~mes were played al1d a
six wteks. picnIc ull1ner was sen-ed.

1----------------------1
I PERSONALSL j

lloJ les Has Xcw Home.
BarUelt-(Special)-Owen Boy

les, whose home was -destroyed by
firesb: weeks ago has another
house nearly ready for occupaney.
He bought a deserted farm house
located tweniy miles east of Bart
lett which has been moved to town
with a cataplllar tractor. Mr.
Boyles Is digging a full basement
under the house which has been
thoroughly rellovated and repaired,
and which Will be l"Cady to mayo
illto in about two w~ks. ,

Jorgensen and family spent Wed
nesday eveuiug at Henry J orgen
seus.s-Mrs. Sophie Keller and son
Jf inuiy visited at Chris Be lers Sun
day.-~lrs. :\lary Romans, Mr. and
:'vII'S. L. D. Woods and :\11'. and
:\I1's. Leon Woods and children
we re Sunday.dinner guest s at
Duane IVoods'.- Some of the neigh
bors gathered at Frank Flynn's
Saturday evening to help .\1I's.
}']ynu celebrate her bi1'thd'ly.-:'Ilr.
aud Mrs, Frank :\liska and famUy
were Sunday dinner guests at J.
:\1. Aldermans.-Henry VanSlj'ke
and daughter Eva, .\11'. and Mrs.
Earl Bartholomew and daughter,
l\lr. and xrrs, Alton Philbrick and
Cylvan Philbrick visited at Jack
VanSlykc's Suuday.-:\lr. and Mr s.
Hex Jewett and :\11'. and Mrs. Carl
Hausen and family vIsited at Dud
Philbrick's Saturday.-:\lr. and
Mrs. Chris Johnson and Alice
May, :\11'. and Mrs. Axel Jorgensen
and son and Mrs. Marte Jorgensen
visited at Aagaards Sunday.-11r.
and .\lrs. Pete Hasmussen and fam
ily visited at Albert Clausens IVed
nesday evening.-l\lr. and .\lrs.
Henry Jorgensen and Huth visited
at :\11'13. Dagmor Cushing's Sunday.
-l\lrs. Laura Thorne, :\1rs. Archie
Keep and l\1rs. Marle Jorgensen
visiled at Albert Clausens }'riday
afterlloon.

James Aagaard Pleases
011 \VO\V Radio Program
:\11'. and :\lrs. C. C. Dale and

family anel James Aagaard drove
to Lincoln Saturday morning and
that afternoon both appeared on
the "}un and }'acts" radio pro
gram conducted by George Round,
jr" at from 1 to 1:30 p. m. l\lr.
Aagaarel sang and was afterward
intervie\\'ed by Mr. Round on his
reaSonS for quitling the concert
stage for the farm. Mr. Dale al
so spoke briefly on the program

Ucr • .t:1I11 to SII('ak ~!ay 16.
Hev. Theodore H. ~pp, who con

ducts the "Back to the Dible"
broadcast oYer K:\DlJ eYery week
day 9:.00-9:30 a. m., wlll speak in
the United Brethren church Thurs
day eYening, May 16, at 8 o'clock.
lie will devote the first fifteen min
utes to the children. Many chlld
rent in and around Ord listen in
to :\11'. Epp eYery Saturday and this
affords opportullity to see him as
well as to hear him speak. It al
so gives opportullily for adults to
share in the fellowship of thEi
gospe1. EYeryolle invited.

It is not surpnslUg that the new Co
Ol' gasoline should Le Letter than other
gasolines. It is refined in a molIe1'1l, up
to-date reunery erected durillg the winter
at PhillipsLurg, Kas., and dedicated only
two weeks ago.

This reunery embodies the newest in
reuning machinery and mcthods.

It was Luilt particularly to refine gas
oline from western Kamas crude oil:; and
1l0t from a multitude of crude oils from
different uelds.

If lOti haven't )'et tried a tank full of
new Co-op gas we invite )'ou-)'ce, we
urge lou-to dd\'e. in and ull up today.

Try the hest gasoline you eYer put in
your tauk and note the differcnce.

It is new from top to Lottom and was
desiguell and constructed Ly the foremost
engineers in th~ petroleum Lusiness.

HIGHER OCTANE
RATING NO\V

The new Co-op gasoline has a higher
octane ratillg-72 to 71,-than nearly any
other gasoline on the market.

This means that it has Lecn refincd
and the proper amount of leall has })ecu
added to make it fast starlillg, high in anti
knock lluality.

Since Co-op gasoline is sold OlJy in
the middle west it is reuned to ut the eli
m,lte of this rcgion and ghe the Lest reo
suIts u).1lIer the ~wealh('r conditiollS we
hav-e here.

)lira Vall(')' - Sunday dinner
guests at Wil l FOtll'S were Mr. and
:\Irs. Ha ny Fcth and childreu, ~lr.

and :\1I's. IValter }'oth, Lyle and
JOFt" ~lrs. B. H. l<'oth, :\11'. and
Mrs. George Clement aud faml1y
audMr. and Mrs. Oscar Brcdtb aue r
au d Ia infly of Graud Isl:lnel.-~.\lr.

and ~lrs. Me lviu Koelling and D<2n
uis, .\11'. and:'l1rs. ~lel'l'ill Koelling
a i.d Anlen,:'Ilr. and Mrs. Harold
Koel1ing, :\11'. and .\Irs. Elmel' Hor
uicke l and Merv iu spent Sunday
at the Lucy K0011ing hOUle.---l\lr.
anel:\lrs. Heruelt Bredthauer, Le
Iaud, 111'. and Mrs. Ernest Lange
and children, Mrs, Rose Fuss and
family alldMr. and ~lrs. Dave
Bredthauer of Grand Island were
Su nday dinuer guests at the Ar
nold Bredthauer home.l\lr. and
Mrs, Oscar llredthaue I' and family
called there in the atteruoon.e--Mr.
and Mrs, James Bremer and fam
ily and .\11'. and ,:\lrs. Henry Lange
and chll dreu drove to Shelton Sat
urday. They visited with the Will
Holtz family and attended the con
firmation servic€·s. 'l'hey ret unreel
hOUle Sund'ly evening.-St. John's
Lutheran parochial school will have
their annual picnIc anel program
at Clement's grove Sunday after
noon. Hev. llurrows of Grand Is
land will be the speaker.-l\1iss
IrUla Campbell of Lincoln spent
the weel{ end with her parents, Mr.
and '~Irs. L. H. Campbell.=-:\lr. and
~lrs. Will Fuss and Elva drove to
Grand IsLand Wedllesday.-l<'loj'd
and Carl Huebner and a cousin all
of Dannebrog sp<,nt SunelJy visiting
with Erwin Huebner.

.t:urd.a-The Boleszyn parish is
giving a dance at Ellersick ha11 at
Comstock Saturday, .\lay 19. One
hundl'l'd baby chicks will be giren
away as door prize.-l\lrs. Anna
D:uan and boys and l\1iss Bva :\la
slonka, :\11'. and ,.:\lrs.:\like Kush and
chiLdren, .\11'. and :\1rs. Enos Zul
koskl and Bennie, Rolland, .\latilda
ZulkoskI and :\larloll Lipinski were
at Hay Zulkoski's 'home Sunday
eYening.

)!amlenon-l<'rank Ptacnlk and
his hounds were at Leonard ptac
nik's last Wednesday. They caught
Olle old cOj'ote and dug out 5
roung ones.-Leonard Ptacnlk's
were dinner guests SundJy in the
John Ptacllik home. Afte l' dillne l'

they visited in the Lew and Emil
Smolik homes.-James SedlaCeks
were supper guests Sunday in the
Louie Oseka home near Arcadla.
Dill :\loudrys visited Sunday after
noon at the Will Penas home. Later
they were supper guests in the Joe
Ptacnlk home.-Ed and Otto Mar
esh, George HadiJ, Emanuel Snw
Ilk and 'l\1att Turek. jr., vis,jted with
Louie Golus Sunday': afterlloon.
John Benbens, John Volfs and .:\11'.
:\Iora,yek were supper guests Sun
day in the John John home.--'.Alvin
and Bldon Maresh visited ,sunday
afternoon with the Johnson Bro·s.

Haskell Greek-Sel'eral nelgh
1)ors helped Clifford Goff celebrate
his birthday Thursday eYening.
Mr. and :\lrs. W1ll Nelson and
daughters and :\11'. and :\lrs. Walter

BUHWELL

BALLHOO~I

Larietto

air conditioncd

OUR O\VN PATRONS
LIKE IT BETTER

Sensation of the petroleum industry
is the new Co-Op gasoline manufactured
in the new cooperatiYCly-owned reunerr
at Phillipsburg, Kag., and sold in co-op
service statioll3 throughout the middle
west.

~IOTOH VEHICLE LICE~SE DlHECTOHY OF VALLEY COUNTY.FREE! CO~lE IN AND GET YOUH COpy AT QUH STATION.

Our gallonage is running 2,000 gallom
per month Lctter than Lefore we intro
duced this new gasoline and Letter than
the same months last sprillg.

Two lllonths ago we introduced this
new gasoline in Ord and can truthfully
say that we have never had a cOllllllaint on
its quality and han~ had many, plany
cow pliments.

That prai;e from our own home
people makes u.s feel good. It makes us
feel that we are on the right track when
we sell gasoline made in a reunery owned
Ly our own association in partnership with
other cooperative a;sociations and pa
trollS of the statiollS of those associatiom.

~Iany patrons have gone out of their
way to com plilllent U3 ou the quality of
this gas. They have tcsted it against top'
grade gasolines sold Ly other Ord dealers
awl say that Co-Op gas is the Lest of all.

It starts lluicker, they say, aud gives
more mileage. It is distinctly Letter in
anti-knock llu,llities.

Wally Wallace
amI His OHCHESTHA

,.,.,,,,,,.""",.",.",.""""",.",.",."""..~

Ord Co-op Oil Co.
BEN JANSSEN, :UGH. OHD, NElHtASKA

New Co-op "Gas
Big Sensation!

KETUHNE~GAGEMENT

by Popular RC'ILH:st

Monday, May 20

~',''''I'''''''''''''''I''''''':~

Brief Bits of News
Ok:lll- -"11'. and Mre. CHI Oliver

spent Saturd.iy evening at Phil
brlck's. They attended church on
Sunday and then had dinner with
Mrs. 1'11. Fiynu.-'1lildred Hrdy was
an ove rn igat guest of the Carl
Oliver's W€dlltsd'ly.-.:\lr. and l\lrs.
Jim Vog elcr and Hobert and Mr.
and Mrs, Spencer IYatenuan were
at the Carl Ol lvers Sunday even
ing.-:\lr. and :'III's. Walter Holmes
and fanlily visited at the George
Jeuscu home Sunday.-D e 1bert
Bridge stopped at Lee Klinger's
Sunday.-:\lr. Felix Gregoroskl vl
sited at the Ivan Holmes' Sunday.
-:\11'. and Mrs. Vern Barnard vi
sited at the Lee Klingler home on
SUlulay.--"Ir. and Mrs. B-1 lleran,
Mary Lou and Harriet Hrdy spent
Sunday at the Adolph Kokes home.
-Lillian and Junior Meese and
HiclJard and :\13.ry Fish visited at
the Joe Cernik home Sund.1Y.

Lone Star-- eyl van and Alton
Philbrick sp<nt Sunday in the Jack
VanSlyh'\) hom<'.-l\1rs. D,we Gug
genlllos spent a few hours with
l\1rs. TOlll i'\edbalek Wednesday
night while Tom went to the doctor
for Jll<'dlcil:e. They were both suf
ferillg with intestinal nU.-JoS€pll
Uru,llloysky called at the Fred
.lILutillson 11o:ue Sun<Jay erening.
C. O. Philbrick and Dorothy, .\1r.
and :\lrs. A. Guggenmos and Beth
ene were SuwlJy dinner guests in
the D,ne Guggdllnos home.-The
Clarellee GUggdlluOS family were
fishing on the Cedar Sunday-:\lr.
and .\Irs. James ~lack called On ~lr.

and l\lrs. TOlll Xedbalek Sunday
e\'ening.-Violet l\lay Guggenlllos,
teacher of MidYale, and her pupils
put on a :'Ilother's day program Fri
delY night. There was a good at
tendance and it was lllueh enjoyed
by all.-l{!chard and .Mary Ann
Petska and Violet May Guggenmo$
attended a dance in Burwell Sat
urday nlght.-All of the seventh
and eIghth grade pupils at Lone
Star passed their e~all1s.

..----------------------1,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~':"I
I I
I ARCADIA I
!-------------- 11

:\lother's Day dinner at the
George lUtz home was a family
reunIon, with all members of the
family home.

:\lr. and .Mrs. Dwaln Williams
and Dr. Kibbie entertained the
Dallce club Thursd,ly enning at a
masquerade dance. This was a
Yery colorful a1jU gay affair as al
most eyery one was in costume and
masque. There were about fifiy
guests. SOllle of the outstanding
cost umes were worn by the follow
ing: .Mrs. H. C. James, whose cos
tume was a. gay Golden Spike dress
with rellow curls; :\lax Wall dress
ed as Little Boy Blue; Jess ~lanel

with plug hat and Cigar was an
Irish fight prom9ter; Orvllle Wills
with long while ears was Peter
Habbit; Hay Waterbury was dress
ed as the scare crow in the "Wizard
of Oz;" Dr. Joe Baird was a Rus
.sian general with an elaborate
costume and Irene Hastings waS
a hula-hula girl. After the danc
ing the guests were sened a nice
lunch.

Ida Sell, daughter of John Sell,
was united in marrlage to Leland
W. Homer of Loup City, }'ebruary
18, 1940, at Taylor by Judge Ther
mall A. Smith. The couple were
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Harding. Mrs. Homer will gradu
ate this spring from the Arcadia
high school. :\11'. Homer Is a
graduate of the Clay Center high
school, has attended the UniYersitY
of Nebraska and 1s now employed
by the Travis Cleaners in Loup
City. Mr. and Mrs. Homer will
make their home in Loup City.

The gym girls of the 4tb, 5th
and 6th grades and their instruct
e l' :\liss Chase enjoyed a. picnic
Saturday afternoon at the river.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IMrs. Will. Ramsey ud K"h~r lene Brown attended the drug
store sales people NnYention in,
Omaha Thursday, returning home
}1'riday. Marjorie Lowe of Grand
Island accompanied them to Ar
cadle and spent the week end in
the Ramsey home,

Mr. and :\lr~. J. H. Stone of
Comstock were Sunday guests at
the Anton Nelson home.

Mr. and :\Irs. Clarence Slingsby
spent Sunday at bis mother's, Mrs.
Glenn Guthry of :\Iason City.

The grade school of Westerville
and their parents held a picnIc
at, the community park l<'riday.
There were about 50 children and
parents present. Their teacher Is
:\lary ~ndrews of Sargent.

Clarence Greenland of St.• Paul
and his frie.nd Ernest Haggstrom
of Wolbach spent the week end
at the George Greenland home.

Lee Woodworth receh'ed ward
this week that Ed Woodworth Is in
the Xavy Hospital at San Pedro,
Callf.

:\11'. and :\lrs. ~Ulton Anderson of
Holdrege spent Saturday at the
Carrol Nygren home. Mr. Ander
son Is Mrs. Nygren's brother.

The girls 4-H club met Satur
day at the Claris Dellinger home
with :\!rs. Hoy Jameson in c'harge.
The lesson was "Meal Planning."

:\>11'. and l\lrs. Dwaln Williams
spent :\lother's day with her moth
er in York.

The :\1ixed Grove Aid met with
:\I1's. Willis Holcomb Thursday. At
this meeting the officers for the
:\1ixed Grol'e Corner club were
elected. They were Mrs. Albin
Pierson, president; leader' A, :\lrs.
Alice Aufrecht and leader B, Lulu
Landon.

Mrs. }'red :\lllburn receind word
that her son Bob, is with the West
Coast }'Ieet at Honolulu at this
time.

:\lrs. Clara Cox of Dennr left
:\londay for Havenna after spend
ing two days at the home of her
Son }'1'ed, she expects to spend
about a, month visiting in Ne
braska.

:\11'. and l\lrs. Clrde Spencer haye
rented the house formerly oc
cupied by the Al }'agan's.

The eighth grade exams were
held, in the high school auditorium
}'riday.

A :\lother's Day dinner was held
Sunday at the Paul Holmes hOUle,
those present were 1'111'. and Mrs.
Joe Holmes and family, :\11'. and
:\lrs. Delbert Holmes and family,
:\11'. and Mrs. Halph Holmes and
family and :\11'. and Mrs. Walter
Hoon and family.

Mr. and 1'111'8. Orvllle Wills, l\1rs.
Jessica Rettenmayer, Mary Jane
Hettenmarer, Dorothy Chase and
Mildred Davis held a picnic 1"rI
day evening at Traver's grol'e.

It may be of interest to the many
friends of Mr. and :\lrs. Harve
Waterbury of Ansley, that they
have mOYed their store to the
Hawk building in Ansley. This
building Is brick and much larger
than the old store building.

Mrs. Dick Durdge of Kansas
City, Mo., 1s here visiting with her
parents and friends. She expects
to stay two weeks. Mrs. Burdge
was formerly Betty Rettenmayer.
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lOc

May \
17-25 .

19c

Bath Towels

Feature Value!

SAVE

SUMMER COTTONS

TERRY TOWELS

Sheer and Lovely-Low Priced

Batistes, flock voiles, dimities, prints! And 3% yard.
of it will make a dress. Get out your sclasors ready to
cutl

l5-in. wide

Ecru color
with graceful border de
sign in new pa ttel'l~s.

Just Off the Color Press!
Arrayed POI' Your Selecllon

Glamorous Cotton

S.HEERS

Cottage Sets

Stock Up For SUll\mer
Solid white} 20?,40 with, mult~-color stripe bord;r;
vertical stripe 10 blue, red, pmk, green, etc., sIZe
17x32 j also allover plaids.

tractive for
bath. And priced but
), pair!

«

37c
A cottage set ot voile in

On Summer Needs
I'hrills for the thrifty! Here are the
extra. bed linens, domestics or tow
els rou need for all summer priced

at sav ings. lIere are cotton fabrics for cool
summer dresses. curtains that" ill bright-
en windows. stock up now.

PAGE FIVE

RUFFLED CURTAINS

• LAWNS
• DDllTlES
• DOTTED SWISSES
• FLOCK DOT VOILES _

'J

• rRINTED IUTISTES ~\

• SEERSVCKEHS-l'IQUE 'tiif
Glorious summer fabrics for wash 4
dresses! Cool and lovely sheers to
make rou look )'our prettiest In a
smart cotton frock. Pattern after
pattern and shade after shade. floraIs,
figures and plaids and stripes in a
crand choosing.

Priced To Save!

• Each 49-in. Wide
• 7-Inch Ruffle
• Pastel Shades

A Big Value!

Fanc1l or Plain White 1
Vertical stripes, sman alloyer plaids,
big bold plaids in multi-stripes. Note
the lal'le size at this low price. Save!

5c (~;C\~3
·c'j,L-Jd

ea.

ea.

l8c

72c

29c

Sugar Sacks

9c

ELASTIC lIEM..'IED
~ !

Ironing Board
Covers

Towel Crash

5 Yds. 8ge
Linen and r.\) on toweling',
white with . colored stripe.
Washes easily.

Size 20x61 in., elastic hem
pennits the coyer to he
easily remo\'cd and fit
snug.

Large siu, heavy weight, a
Hrst quality sack. No holes.
Laundered.

White, l/anc1l or Solids
Two - thread terry!

Vertical stripe, waf- 2
fie weave plaid,

multi-color stripe,
new dice patfel'll,

serrated stripe.
Big size.

Ea.

bleached mos
domestic uses.

Browncrest Cases
42-in. x 36-in. Size

8e

May
17 .. 25

Hope Muslin

8e Yd.

Wash Cloths

5e Ea.

A good muslin case. Excep
tionally low price for 4~x36

pillow cases.

81x99 St-IEETS

rerry weave! Chceks! Solids
with borders! Striped bordo
er on wWte•

Laundry tested for six-year's service. Sheets firmly
woven and sturdy, lustrous white, smooth and soft. Fin
ished with a deep hem. Popular 8lx99 size. Buy at a
saving.

The same fine quality and staunch wear in these as in
a Browncrest sheet. Full bleach, well hemmed. Big
value. .
------------_._..... - -- --- ----, ...-

')lay 1;}, ISS;}. .
The building of the Turtle Creek

school house was awarded to
Walter Way for $274.

The brick being used in the
construction of the Valley counfy
courthouse were coming in for
mUch censure, but they had the
one good quality of being made at
home, -

Ord had a home laundry known
as the Standard Launclry and run'
by G. A. Laney and company. .

D. J. Martz: was the successful
bidder for the building of a bridge
across Jack's canyon near Goode
now, the price being $6.50 per
running foot.
. E, J. Clements left for Ann
Arbor, Mich., aceompanied by T.
T. Bell, who was to graduate from
the law department therc in June.

1<'. R. 1<'oster returned from a
visit to Missouri and was going to
write hail, fire and lightning in
surance.

100 Baby Clticl.·s to be
. giL'ell arcay

ELLERSICK
DANCE I-IALL
CO~lSTOCK, NEllH.

Spollsored by llolesz)'ll
Church

A housewife calh our attention to the f~ct that
we arc always adH'l'lhiug our fiue ste,lks an~ chops,
our delicious ro~sts, but seldom do \\'c mentlOn stew
meat, boiling heef, soup bones, epare ribs, flank
steaks, llecklJOllCS and the other cheaper cuts that
are so tasty when prOl)erly prepared. Of course .we
haH) them; in fact it would be dimwIt to ment10n
allythiuO' in the line of meats-fresh, smoked, salted
or cured-that our markct docm't haYe, as well as
fl'e8h breatl, COllage cheese, butter, eggs, milk and a
fine line of fancy groceries.

:Form the habit of trading at our market; )'ou'll
ne,er he sony.

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

YES... "'e Have
the Cheaper
Cuts too

SATUHDAY, ~1.AY 18

-~liss Agnes Pokorney return'
ed home Thursday from a week
spent visiting friends at St. Paul.

-?l1l's. Will Vavra went to Grand
Island Thursda y to visit friends
for the day.
-~lhs My rt le :\1llligan came

from Grand Island 1<'riday evening
and spent the week end with rela-
tives. '
-~1iss Lulu Bailey left Satur

day afternoon by train for Temple,
'I'ex., where she will visit indef
initely.

-Clinton Blessing arrived from
California Wednesday evening to
see his mother,' Mrs. Clarence
Blessing, who is very ill.

-Ed Jungman of near Amella
was in Ord last week and bought
a used J. I. Case threshing mach
ine of Auble Motors.

-George Anderson substituted
for mall carrier J. D. McCall .as
carrier on Rural Route No. 2 on
Thursday, It'riday and Saturday of
last week.

-W, 1<'. Williams drove t h e
morning bus up from Grand Is
land Wednesday. He said the st
Paul-Elba detour had been opened
the day before, thus making a
total of about 40 miles in detours
between Ord and Grand Island.

,
,Uusic by Sterc Cltrastil

[fiU"·'
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ASTONISHING
NEW DUPONI
HOUSE PAINT

PERSONAL ITEMS Ir--~~~:~;;:-~:-~;~~-l
I \Vere Young Maggie j

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI L-~ _
f h 31a)" I;}, 1930.

-~l1ss Aldean Swanson a ~ e O. B. Mutter sold his photo stu-
Ord schools went to Grand Island dio to the Guggenmos sisters from
l<'riday evening to spend the week Taylpr, to gfve possession au
end with :\llss Theln.l," Ludlow. . June 1.
-~llss Martha ~lllle1', employ - Miss Mae Klein was fairy queen

ed by Dr; E. J. Slmt~ .~t Burw~ll; in the grade school operetta, ac
went to Xorth Loup 1< riday eve mug I couipa nlcd by :\llsses Mary Louise
to spend the week end at home. ~1iller and Bcverly Davis as at

-Viola :\I3Y 1<:Jynu returned ho.me tenda nt s.
from school \\ cdnesday eveuins 1<'our Ordites, Dr. C. J. Miller.
to be here for the funeral of her Ed 1<'. Beranek, C. J. Morten seu
grandfather, 1<'rank l~oslllata. and Irl Tolen were in the Hastings

-A. R. Salkeld of PIttsburg, Pa., coliseum when the rear wall
a cousin of John W'. :.r~ckel· of crumbled in a tornado.
North Loup, who is YlSltlll~ the~ll 1<'10 Yd Rathbuu, winner of
at present, was a visltor 111 Old Rotary's baby beef contest, was
Saturday. guest of honor of the club for the

-Speetal on White Side.Wall presentation of the sllver cup he
'fires-tllis month only, same price had won.
as regular tires. GoOd allow ance on The incomplete census of Val
trade-Ins, Dan Dugan Oil Co. ley county indicated that there

'Z.lfc would be a loss of 300 over 1920.
-A. C. McCarthy, representative Ord city had made a gain of 83,

of the Augustine company of and was 2,226.
Grand Island, was in Ord over Charles A. Bowers was again
ulz ht Thursday and took the time elected head of the Ord schools.
to'"visit \V. \V. Brown and other Perry Bell and Emanuel Gruber
friends of World War d3YS. arrlved by airplane from Callfor-

-Mrs. Elmer Fickle of Burwell nla and were paying a visit to
came to Ord Saturday afternoon Ord relatives and friends.
with Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. J. Grunke- Mlss Dorothy Weekes and Paul
meyer, and spent the afternoon Pierce were voted the UlOSt pcpu
looking the town oyer, as th!s was lar pupils in Ord high school.
the first time she had been 111 Ord The Texaco company had start-
for two years. cd a new super-service station on

t -~fr. and Mrs. Berna i d Bishop the southwest comer of 14 and
Iand her brother, Rolland 1<'aql:er, :\1 streets.
left by auto Saturday momrns
for Portland, Ore., where they wi.11 .M'ly 13, 1920.
visit an aunt, a sister of their Mrs. Ben Br Idgford, former
mother, Mrs. Tom Faruier, and al- Ordite, ar rivcd from Pueblo, Colo.,
so look for work. for a visit after an absence of 13

-Pete Petersen, class of 1941, pears. '
got caustic on the index finger of William Gibbs McAdoo of Call
his r iz ht hand while assisting in Iorn ia was looming as a possible
dehol'l7in~ cattle, and after having democratic candidate for prest
a great "'deal of trouble with it, dent.
had the finger amputated at the Workmen were busy taking the
first joint. street Ilghts out of the center of

-J. L. Dworak left for Omaha the street and placing them along
Saturday morning after being here the curb line.
011 business and to visit relatives. Edwin Clements had completed
He said that the stares in Omaha his unive rs ity education and was

SURPRISES are required by law to rerna m planning to spend the summer do-
Closed for one full 24 hour period. ing cement work..
The big stores' are open on sat-, Because of not having a location
urday and closed on Sunday,. and Jerry Cemlk, the tailor, was of
be closes on Saturday and stays Ierlug his entire stock of goods at

THODS'ANOS ~~~l~le °t~ ~~~~aKis ;~~r~a~~:~.to get a close-out sale.
. -Mr. and Mrs. II, D. Leggett .May 1'?, 1910.

. . I and Mrs. Daniel Burke are plan- Because of failing health, J. T.
, ning to leave early tomorrow Johnson sold his drug store to

mornlnz for the Leggett summer George A. Parkins, who placed
""':"''7'' "~-""""':"'~ !1'1' I!J home o~ Cullen lake, near Nisswa, George Paulk and Emil Chotena in

.~rl] ::).. w .....~.. _ :: l'\~ ..... Minn., where tbey will spend mos: charge. ,
"'..,'.0':'iJ,. ">i'.- -- .:: I! of the summer. The II. J. ~lc Word was received at Ord of theOlfi1

l
::::' .~-L-:! ! 13eth family wlll occupy the Leg- marriage at Council ~Iurrs 011

f~.~~ j :::~< fUrS i l ,:., get! apartment dur iug the sum- ~Jay 4, of ~liss Jennie Bell and Roy..... ~ '''\' ':: "'~~f"" ' l I mer months. Squires.kl ~i "j /".. ;.: I ..'~ -~lr. and ~lrs. Tom Wllli~IllS re- Accompanied by his son, 1<'rank,
rt,'\./~,· ",,{ 'l . .! ! turned Thursday from Xeuiaha, J. T. Johnson went to Omaha to
~ .~Y'; ·.·'\<t:\ .: II 11.... 1'\ebr., wher~ .t~ey had been since have i the doctors see what they
!'..:, ..-: ..... ,.,~"~\\ ;,..;.., l :\larch 27, VlS1tlUg at the hOlll.r of could do for him.
i';!7:;' .:. ," _ ··l. their daug-Mer, Mrs. S. C. Sn)·<.!er On account of the storm making

· • ';'" C . >$"'" -- '" ,,'." and husband. Whlle there they the roads too muddy, 1<'. J. Bell had I
\ " ...{,.:} ..~ ~. '.; .:. also visited l'€ru and Brownsville. to leaye his autollloblle at Aurora

· J X: ,~~ ~ ,Ii:. "1'0 \Vllliallls says the crops on his way back from Lincoln."',., ,I 'X .. 4 .n" h t .
::1:,/'[,:.,. . , ;':d f there look wonderful, and t a Later he went back for it. Them
11!"-',...... , .i a~ they had \\ fine, prospect for a ,was tbe good old d.ays. .
"'~ ',{ .,'.' .'':::.' Pih'" fruit crop.' . :', The horse pullll1g the SITIlth

: j\:;', . \,:, ...... H~H -Clifford BrOwn, assistant at delivery wagon ran away and scat-
':::<" '. p ~ r ~ ..• at J. C. Penney store here fqr the ten'd milk all over town.

';it5~:l , ". dtu past 1% )'ears, has been tran~- Ed 1<'. 13erane:r installed a hand·

I'·, :tV· .' n~H... [ened to the Pen:ley store lU some coullter lU his refreshment1 1 . if Hin· Gr~nd Island, effectlve this month. department.tt! p , q 1n: Th1s is a nic~ promotion for :\11'.
, ....:'.,.,., :' . \ ~ i ~p.' Brown but hIS Ord ,friends al e .May IS, 1900.
'.i:;:;,j::,' .....: . ..}t1.,i: 1 sorry to hear that he is leaving Irving Honnold, a member of thl')

.. ',' . ~. . ):·,...;:..::: ..n the city. Keith Lewis, manager of junior class, announced that the
. the Ord store, drove to Grand Is- $45 raised by the class at a mid.

'~KEEPS WHITE HOUSES land and l<,earney :\louday to make way entertainment would be used

Iti!f4.
arrangements for a clerk to re- to furnish a banquet for the senior

'. • ~ I" place ~lr. Brown. class, and the rest for a fishing
I trip to Erics'on.

!lIJ. \ Arthur Capron was 6 tears old,
rr~ BABY 'CHIC K and celebrilted by going to B€ll's
...........- photo car and having slome pic

tures taken, all by himself. T h l

D Quiz: would like to haYe one ofance those pictures.
M. D. L. Taylor was elected as

janitor of the Ord high school, and
held the job for many years af
terward.

II. D. Leggett sacrificed his,
lllustache, and as a result the Quiz:
was willing to cast its vote for
him as the handsomest man in
town.

1<'rank Johnson had just finished
putting in a ten acre field of sugar
beets, proving that the beet idea in
the valley is not new.

· , ,;
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WE DELIVEH
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Mensing & Huff

USED FARM
rJtAcHINERY

ASSOHTED

Kraft Cheese
29c

1 Fanll,l1l, on rubber
1 F,ulIlall, all sted
1 lO-foot luy l'dkc
1 miJllle Lu~ter

2 trdclor plows
1 2.way plow
2 2·ruw culli, atore, horse·

Jra\\ll
1 2·1'UW tractor cultivator
1 I-row cullh alor
2 tradol' mOWers
2 corn p1antcr8, complete

wilh wire •
2 used cream separators
1 set ,n in. chanue1 whcds
1 15·30 tractor anJ 21 in,

separator
1 3-row lisler cultivator
1 1939 International pick.

up
1 1937 Ilh tOll truck wilh

stock rack anJ grain
sides

5 ounce glass
2 G 1assc5.... " .. _....._

i~ """"""""""'''''''''''''''''''':4

;~"""''''''''''-''-''''''''-''-t#:~

--.:\ll's. Vincent Kokes returned
SUlll]ay fl'um Kea rn~y where she
had been fa!' a week taking tn',lt·
ments . .\lrs. p,lul Bartunek stay·
cd at the B, L. Kol\es Ilome ,,,hile
III'S. Kokes \\ as a way,

. ,Vay 1~-17.18

p·G SAL~\D "

Dressing

LAHGE ASSOHT~lENTOF COLD LUNCH ,MEATS

Head Lettuce ~:~:~)~. . .__._ .__...__.7c
Radishes t~:·~llcs.._._ .. .__. . ._ 2for 5c
Onlar 'Yonder Flour t~~b, ___.$1.63

3 PINOCCHIO GLASSES nmE

PHONE 187
, .r i

Mellow DFlour, 48lbo bag $1.45
Wayne Chick,Starter and Feeds

Oven Best, 48 lb. bag._ ~..$1.49
Grey Block Salt : .43c

:.,--,~,,,H_,,,,_~ __~ ,,,,,,·",
• , .J::'

H0ney nl~~n~~I~~~~_::_~.. -._-.. --_-.----.. --.----.---.--.--.__ .~ 15c
Kr~ft Malted Milk ~ ~~~~:~~i ;~~ 49c
Spry, 3lb. can__ 49c
Raisins i~e~~~ l~~~~:~~.~.-.-.----._ ..-..--- 2for 15c
Bacon ~h\i{r~ :;·~k~~~~.~._ --.----.-._._.__.. ._ _._13c
Snl0ked Liver Sausage__ .lbo 20c

,.'..,,----,~-~-~----~:'il

So,lllgdalia CamI' t'ire.
The Soangetal1a Camp Fire group

met r'ridClY evening with llbs
Helen Kokes. A Council r'ire was
held. at which the girls were
a warded the honors ou whh:h t'hey
had \Iol'ked as a group.

I.Luther League, Thursday eye-I George \Veller Voted
lllng at 8, Leola aud wuro.u rran- T
sen inviting. I Nearest CCC Enrollee

, . All. ale in:iled ~o a,t.tend the I As a nic.ms of selecting out
,l~l,JIC'l ;uU;I;,l1 m~o~l!lg, I'ue sda y at I~t.1ll,lin~ ,Ch,ll ~ldel.s to be f,atul'ecI
J,,:l, lla';'t,) ~ ~om~. . III the ecl' Pivtc ria l Re vie w to be
, 1.,c1e l\llJ ue no se rv ice at p:lblisl1ed soon, COl!lJl,lnJ' 755 went

! J3e~:1111Y ChcllCh :'II,lY. 28. as your t h roug h the p roccd.ne of a prl
i ,;),\8tor I,VlII be at Pl.al!1VleW, ~~br" nra iy an,l glllenl election last
~1 \UnductlDg evang e llst ic services. wcc k. Lc a dcr Gco ige ,Veller Ord

so plan to, Lie pl'('se'11t next Sunday. W,\S electcd ,IS the ncatest enl~ollee<
Clurcu co Jen~en, Pastor. The C',Ul1p coui.u ittce Iouu.I it iin-

pussib le to dc te rui i ne any deg rco
of dilIellnCe in the abi lities or
L{'adel's George Weller, 'I\!ark Koch
and Flo J d "Flip" .:\lool€, so the
t h i eo \\ crt: solc ct cd as the out
standing enrollees of the company.
:'lool'e is ,1 BUI 1\ell 1,H1. The coui
parry is located at Pa wuce Citro

Institute Graduate

Clubtian Cliurdl ~otes.
W. S. Lowe, :'Ilinlster.

The Dible school opens promptly
at ten Sunday morning, with A. A.
Weigardt superintendent and Mbs
I\laggie King as assistant.

COllllllunlon at eleYen o'clock.
There wlll be no sermon as Mr.
Lowfl speaks in l3urwell Sund(ly
lllol'lling and eHnlng. He will be
in the pulpit in Ol'd again on the
26th.

Do not be' afraid to face the
great and various truths taught
in the Dible, and especially in the
~ew Testament. Discussion In the
I3ible class is one of the IllOS t
fruitful opportunitles for exchange
of Ideas. Have you tried it lately?

}'ourS(lUare Ue\haI.
Rev. and l\lrs. R. (}. PlJrtel'field,

~'oursquare ev~ngellsts from Ten
nessee, are holding meetings eYery
night, exc:ept Saturday, at 8 p. m"
in the Legion hall. Oome and en
joy an old fashioned revival.

Children's churc:h, Saturd(ly at
2: 30 p. m.

SundAv school, Sunday, 2:30 p. nl.
Topics for the week include:

Wednes,i:,y, "Clouds and Rain
bows"; Thursday, "Is Divine Heal
ing Sc:riptural"; 1<'rl-day, "The Sin
of Presumption"; 'Sunday, "Dlack
Out."

Don't fail to attend. You wlll be
a stranger but once.

~azarelle :Ulsslon.
Sunday school, 10: 00 a. lll.
Preaching, 11: 00 a. lll.
Young p(:'oples senke, 7: 30 p. m.
B'Vangelistic service, 8: 0.0 p. Ill.

: On next Sunuay we wlll have
with us Hev. Grantland and his
wife, who will have c:harge of the
preaching servIce in 'both lllol'lling
and eyening servlees. They wlll
driy€ in from Contral City to help
us.

Come and hear these }'oung
people, they will do J'ou good, and
v"u wlll encourage them. '

Bnryone welcome to an services.

lletban)' LutheraIl.
SundCly sc:hool, 19 a. m.
I1ivine worship, 11 a. m.
Sunday school circuit meeting

at Dannevil ke SunU(ly aftel'lloon at
2: 30 and 7: 30 in the ennIng.
Everybody is cordially invited to
attend, both young and old. Please
bring someone along for fellowship
supper.

Ladles Aid, Thursday, 2 p. m"
~Irs. :\ds Hausen, hostess.

-Eo C. James was In Hastings
on l\londay, Tuesd(ly and Wednes·
day of last week, attending the
state convention of Spanish-Amero
ican war veterans. He was the
only one attending from Ord, but
there were about '&00 ..ets anlI
ladies in attendance.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

AND STOHAGE

BAG FHEE75c

Moth Proof Cedar
Bag FREE!

With e,ely Winler Coat or Suit cleaned Juring
the rest of ~Iar, we will gh'e FHEE a moth proof
ceJar storage Lag in which to hang the g,Hment
away for the hot monlh5. Auy Coat or Suit cleaned
aUlI pressed for on1)'-

Before )'OU hang your Wintcr CO,lt or Winter
Suit away for the hot "cather, fir~t ha,e it thorough.
ly de,wed anJ pressed and) ou won·t need to wony
too much ahout possible dam,lge Ly moth~. Woolen
fabrics that ha, e been thoroughly de,wed with our
cleanillg fluid Jon't appe,ll ne.u1y so much to moth,
as those put away dirly.

FRANKHRON

Stop
MOTHS
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:\ine childn'll from Garfield Burwell's Bright Girls , A pa ity wa she ld at tho W. L.
county \\ ere taken to the clinic Jch n scn home Su nd ay in honor of
spousorcI by tIle Elks Lodge and i ,.\lulliel 's cL,y, a ud also for the
the do pa rtuieut of child welfare ,lIt ~ :,d ';" d .\!IS, W, L. Joh.isc n,
lor crippled children which \\ as .\1 'Cc II Li ntl sey, '\!IS, .\1.11 y ~\:u-
held in O'Xcill Sat urda y. .\!bs i ,1,,),1', SII:lley Ka y XtUlll";'tr aud
Dorothy Paulin, county relief su- ~ "'c,L"n .\tllILt'Jlt', Th.-y all oc-
pely!:;or au-l .\lls, 13, A, Hose W:10 '{'<lIlIU] ill the month of .\fay, Other I
is cha irum n of the cou n ty commit- : ~ ;;UOS1S were Mr , and Mrs. Cecil
lee wh lch is int er e s tcd in ch ipp led Liudse y, Trev a Ba ll.u d, .\11', and
children, One h undrcd an d sixty "I F k
ch i ldre n att eu.Icd the clinic where " ;' I s. ran Liu dsey and LIUlY and
thr-y were examined tv four spec- ' 1·\11'. and :'Irs, J. ::-;. Johnson,
ialists," f i Wed nesday enning at 10: 30 a

Su pe ilutcu.Ic n t Jehu '\'al'" , >;1'l)UP of ladies very p lea sa nt ly ::-il. John's Evuug cl lca l Lutheran
..., C..lC 'U ; ,oUI pI ised :'Irs. ,V. L. Johnson in '

the Taylor schools submitted to an r lrono r of her lIiI thd ay. Those at- ['hureh
a ppe n.lo ct omy in Dr. Crain's hos- lending were :\Irs, Pat Brcuucman, Eight Mfle s South.
uit a l 'I'u esday lUOt uiu g. Dr. Cram Missou rl Synod,

~;~oEI~~:~fo,~;~~gs~l~ .\~;I~~,~l'~~~;lOJ~~~ '~i:~: ~i:l~tl r~~~\~'llS~l'~il'~uie~~>~I~i ltefJ,n~I~:l~t:~~\,.~ei~l\;~I~:a\;i1
1
. T~:

an d another one on Loren Amos of ' I'.!I tridge :'I! s. FloJ d Part rldg e, paro ch ia l school picnIc will be
Comstock }<'riuay. 'I Iud :\ll's. Tom Shelton, jr. held at Cle'ment's grol e in the

The Burwell doctors belleYe that .\11', and :'Irs. Cameron ,Voods , ,lfl€l'nVOll, Hev l3url 01\ s of Grand
th t k 1 f f II d e Fdd.lY eHning c:aIlers at the [, ,Island" ill be the speaker,

e s 01' las a pre elence or r .,>, , I r'rank Linllsc'v·s. At a late hour '
baby girls for thl ee of them were , ",'4' 1 '
bOln to their patients last week ' .,' 1""" ' 'lIce cream alld rolls wet€ sel \ e'l1. ••.~ , Onl High School :'-Iotes.
but no b:tLy Loys were born, A ~.~; j II '(' The Od high school .:\1idship-

~ : ~------------_·_-------ldaughtel' was bam to :\I!'. anu 1\1I's, i j I ' ,nell boys' octel wtnt to Grand Is-
FloJ'u l3oileson in Dr, Cram's hos- . ! if( , I ARC A 0 I A I " :.lnd SunllJy, where thE'Y pI esented
pital .\Iond,'Y. Sunday night a This is :\!bs .\Iat guerite Grunke- j . I~ pl'ugl'am oYer IODIJ at 5:45 to
daughter was bOln to 1\11'. and :\lrs. lllE'yer, d,lughler of .\Irs. .\llie &.------------------- 1 :'I1iss Lawl'lle .\ustin, daughter of G:0,) p, Ill. Thuse who heard thenl
Leo Bu(coher with DI'. Smith in at- Urunkempyer, who is valedictor Ltll 1\11'. an,l :'III'S. H. C, Austin of Ord, I S,ly they diu their pal t to up'lOld
tendance. Dr. Smith also deliYeled of the class of 1940 of the Burwell The high school sc:lence club met graduated frC'lll the ~orth·Centl'al!th," rtpUL1tiou of the schoo!. Thvse
a baby girl to .\11'. and :'I1I's. r'rancls high schuo!. This is not the first .\10nllay e\euing in the sc:hool build- Bible Ills\itute at :'IlillnealJolis on' in the gloup are Alex Cocbrane,
, Ii I' f i . ing for their last mcdillg of the r ICan Ie '..l a Er csou r'llday. time the Grunkcmc:rer family has 1\1ay 8, and has gon8 to Chicago .ye Flagg, D~an .\lis"o, IL1II Y

'1" 1 rear. The \lo'lal proceedule of the I h., ISS Betty :-';noll, seconll daug 1- \\'Oll this honor. lIer brother, 0" for a few weeks, :.\Ic 13 et . lIal \, y Dah:in, Gould
ter of .\11'. and :.\Irs. Harley :-';ixon HaJpll who graduated in 1925 with medlllg~ were put aside and games .. I Flagg, Lyle :-';ollnan and Dalold
and 1<'reem~n Rowse, the elder an a'/enoe of 94 pluo was also Ilere palyt:d, A nice lunch was t----------------------~Pctelsen :'liss \nollina ,Vaehtr!€

CO" cel'\e'd C()aC'l ,Vills Is in c:haroe I j I ." 0 c
son of :'Ill'. and :'III'S, A. H. Howse \ alediotor Lw. His aYer,lge was the I' f tl .; ,I b . 0 I 0 d ('1 1 N I '\1 tnt \V/th thcm as aC:COlllp.lnist.
were united in mal'llage Satulday highest eYer made iu the Burwell 0 .\I~lS c tl '" "0' , r \-0 lUre 1 otes I I The 1940 Clun(ic1eel s are being
by Hev. J. Bruc:e Wylie in the high school and to the best of '.' and .\11 s. Geoloe Oleson and I , I distributed this week, an,l ar e up to
.\lethodist parsonage. The bride is eYerJ'one's knowledge has n,ner famIly a!ld ),11'. and )'lrs, Paul D.:an I&. J th," stand.nd of fOl'lller editions.
a freshman in the Burwell high been equaled. I\lalgue!ite whos a,nd famIly w.ere guest~,at ~:le Bn03 J[tlhodht :'-Iut('s. ' .\11 the work on th€ annuals was
sc:hool. The groom graduated from aVerage Is 93 plus has had the C~};lP home ,Ill,Lou P CIty luesd.ay, Church school, 10:00. done in the office of the Ord Quiz,
the Burwell high school with the brothers and a sister graduate I he seniol clas.s o,f, the Illgh I High School League, 10: 00. OrdElte cflicers wue elcc:tod for
class of 1936. Since that time he from the BUfl\0ll high sc:hool, all sc:hool we!'e !l;lssmg Iuesd,IY, the .:\lol'llillg worship, 11:00. the c:ollling school J'c·J.r as follol\s:
has been assodated with his of wholJ1 were exception,llly good !',eason ~mg It W~l~ s~eak day. .COllllllenCemtnt selmon at the l'ruddent, .:\IYlnle .\\lLle, vk€·pre-
fallier in the ranc:hing business. A students. A J'ounger brothel', Joe lhey sPc,nS t.he ~~I III Lll1c:01n and hIgh school at 8 p. m. , I sident, I\laxine LOllg, secretar y,
dinl)er and a rec:eption in honor (Buzzie) is a sophomore. He will the :\0111n o III G!and Island, \ If you are not attending services Loreen .\Ieese, tleasurer, Beverly
of the newly weds was given in not end the GrunkemeJ'ers In the :\11. and I\IIS; Geolge 1\1Jtton and I elsewhere we cordially invite J'ou Davis.
the A. H. Howse home Saturday Burwell school, however, for :'I~rs. Leon Hob!lls~.n o,f l3r~~enl3Ow I to worship with us. - I The Ord high sc:11001 golf team
eYening. :'Ilrs. Grunkemeyel' has two grand- \Hle ,AlCadLl bus!lle~s VisltOIS on :\Irs. LeHoy r'razi€r and I\lrs. wellt to HaHnlla J'esteldJY to haye

Mr. and :\Irs. I\lelvin Struye and children eurolled in the grades . .\I~nday: . Robberson will enter tain the llloth- 1 tl y with a similar te,am there.
daughter drove to Deshler Sunday The people of Burwell will be sur- rhe Junior ~lass of the hIgh ers of the Cradle Holl children, The boys got the worst of it get·
where they visited relatins. While prised and di~appo.inted if t~ere are SC:loo

l
1 entertall1eld the s:nlors ~n~ ~'ridJY aftel'lloon at 2: 30 at the tiug ::.% points to their oppo'nents

there :\11'. Struve rec:eiyed an in- no valedktonans !ll the thud gen- sop 101;101 es at.a I?llel skatlll o 110me of :\Irs. Frazier. 18% points. GeraJ.d Jirak and Hay-
vitation to bring the Burwell Band eration of GrunkemeJ'ers. p~rty ltl Loup City \\ ednesday eve- G. C. Hobberson. I'mowl Furtak broke eYen, getting
to Des111er late this summer when lllng. 11% points each. BiHy .\1alolepszy
a celebration will be held com- ,,1'.11'. and lUI'S. Ray I\kClary left fint l'rt:~lJ) tel'iall Churdl. gathered in half a point and Cork-
memorating the establishment of tsunday for Omaha wl:ere .\lrs. :\lc- W. Ray Hadliff, pastor. ! ey Bi~mond faikd to ge't anythi g
the broom factory. Clary entered a hospital. n .

nle Burwell high school band 1'.1I's. Clifford SawJ'er returned The morning WOI ship is held
fifty members strong will go to Saturday from Comstock where she each Sunui\y at ",Jeven o·clock.
Omaha Saturday to play for the has been visiting her brothel' EI- The junior church in the Legion
Golden Spike celebration. The mer Ludtke. buihl:ing at ten.
band wiII compete in marching Alma Pierson re/umed home on The church scho01 at ten o'clock
band contest. The baton twirlers Saturday from CanJ'on 'City, Colo" in the main building and eleven in
who will lead the band will be where she has been visiting. :\11'. the junIor dep,lI tment in the LegIon
alTa:red in new uniforms for the and Mrs. Arthur Pierson droye to building.
occasion. Kearney to meet her. The serlllon subjec:t for Sunday

Dorothy Jane Dune-an was host- A surprise 'birthd,1y party was worship will be, "At the Sign of
t . 1 . h . f D' Ib b The BUlning Bush."ess to a group of gu siller I!!,1Y€'n or ons DIt, y y her llloth-
home ThursdClY night. er, I\lrs. Claude Dalby at the in1- The Presbyterian Young Peoples

Mr. and Mrs. C. }<'. Clark were gc\tlon office after work SaturdClY society mHts in the basenlent room
O'Xeill visitors Mond,ly. evening. ThOSe present were :\11'. at s'ix thirty this Sunday eYening I

A program w1J:lch was given by ,md ,.:\lrs. H. C. James and family, for a brief worship servic:e. We I
must dismiss early on account of Ithe kindergarten children Thurs- :'Ill'. and .\lrs. Paul Dean and faml1y,

dClY 1l10l'lling under the supervl- :'11'. anu .\lrs. George Travis and th€ bac:calaureate senke.
sion of :'Illss Rood was attended by Dick, :\11'. anu l\lrs. P. E. Doe and 'The choir will praetlc:e Wednes-
Twenty-se\en women and nIne the Dalby family.. : day nIght. Let's have a good at-
ehlldren. The kindergarten child· A famlly reunion was held at the tendanc:e, please.
fen pIaJ'ed games, sang songs and IJim .\Ieyers home Sunday. Those The same cordial invitatlon Is
demonstrated finger plays. present wer€ Mri3:,,'i>larie WUHaUls 7xtend~d to all who COI!l~ our way I

M d ~I R L '\" lk a ld ,1 b f P \,. 'I d 'I III the lnterest of th€ KUlgdoUl and,• r. an • rs. . ., a er I anu oys au .. , ,'I'. an ., rs. his OWl! good. Go to church some-I
famlly droye to McCoqk Sund(ly MarieMal!cky.show.naboye.l\lerle~leyerSal\~.fi.j.rlsand.Mr.and
where they spent the day with Mr. w,ho is the daughter of Mr. and :\Irs. Bryan OweW!, a~l,d. fan:lly, where enry. ~und,ay..
Walker's mother: \Vhile th.ey~ere ;'III's. l"~ank I\lalicky, Is the saluta- Mr, an.d, ,'~In'!~ ~e,nu\t. ErJc~s.OI~
ther'e they learned; Paul Evans, ~ l0rIan..Qf ~he clas~ of }94j)., l!e~ and fa!ully returr\.ed rron! D:t~on. .r;DJtfd,llietbr~.I~.,.
nephew ,of· Mr, ,\, alker who at averag~ is 93 pl\ts, there beil,lg but ~Ionday where thex, hav'c been ~IS\t- Week day servIces:

b
ten c\s the 1\1cCook high ~Cho~l had'a shade dlfferenc,'e. in .,her gra,des Ing :\Irs. Ericksou's Jiare·nts. ' Rev, .Theodor·e Epp', radio evan-

ee!\ awar.ded high supellor lU tM and those 'or )liss Grunkemere r, Mr. and Mr'!. 1\1!- G: Rathbun of gel!st of, ,Orand Island s'peaks on
boy s medium voice cOllll?etltion of ThIs Is not'the first time that honor Ord were Sunday'gue'sts at th'e AI" Thursday enning at the 8 o'clock
t,~e music contest he;d 1ll Kansas ,bas come to the :\Ialicky fainlly. thur Pierson' horiff' I,: ',. hour. '.. . ,
CIty. ,stu?ents from Sl.&: states took Her sister Valda who 'Is' now Dr. and' Mrs. 1<~itzpatrlck·.'atid The mothers and daughters sel'·
part. in t~\.s .contest., ""f' Mrs. AlvIn' Gross, 'was salutatorian family o~ .North pl~l\e spent Su~- vice sponsored by the W. ~l. A. and
Mls~~19Ise~,lct.t: leJt., TuesdaY when she graduate{! from the day with Dr. Kibbe's. '. 0.' G. will. be hel~ 'Friday' ev.:enll).g

for Llilcoln w1:l~r.e she ~Hects to l3araston high sc,hool lllIssi\l~ vale- The "Amerlcan" .Legion AUl\lliari at the 8 o'clock hour In the church.
spend ~ weett. ~lslttn.g he! parents.. dictorian by' 1-3? ·o( it oint met with Mrs. }<'. H. 'Christ Tuesday: Lunc:h sened at the parsonage.
:'Ill's. L. D. PIerce Is 'helplDg out at - p. Dinner was served at noon and the' Junior Chris.tian Endeayor Sat·
the hospital whlle Miss Lett is '.' ,proceeds wlll 'be,,\I~ed for chlld's urdilY afterzlOon at 2 o'c·lt<ck.
gave. . , . ' ". ,Dr., and .:\Irs':l!. W. \¥~o~ d~o,:e weHare work. ,"11 .. ,Sund,1y services are: ,'"

Herbert anI! Hele~ Ho>yard, tWlll'lto,sargen~ where they',VJslteej' theIr Sund(ly school, 10 o·clock'.
chlldren of :\tr. and I\lrs. L. 1<'. Ho- parents. Mr. and "Irs. Russell Br'l~ef BlOt'S':',O'f'New'S', '. 'Preaching services, 11 o'clock.
ward lead the rural eighth, graders :'flitchel! also went to Sargent Xo seryic:es in the eyen'ing be-
of Garfield county In scholarship where they were guests of :\Irs $<'.' cause of the bacc:alaureate' servIces'1
according to the results of the stale Mitc:hell's parents. Vinton-Brace s<;l}ool had their
examinations released by County LaYonne WeJ'ers was' thi{d with cummunlfy plcnlc .. 'Sunday and it
Superintendent ~dward 1". S~me. the ayerage of :t5. Her sister was well attended. There was a
T.hey att€nd~ct t)J.e Danl\~r school, Char'lotte rilnked sillth w'i~h an.aver· 5-gallon freezer ot Ice cream for a
thstrlct 21, wb.,lc:h Is taught by :\lrs·1 age of 93 2·100. They are the treat in the aftel'llOOll, The women
Hazel Johnson. ,Herbert'f$ grades d;J.ughters of ,:\11'. aud I\lrs. George visited and the meu' played horse
averaged 97 1-8 and his sister's avo WeJ'ers and attended the Rosehill shoe.-The Jolly Neighbors club
erage was 96 1-8.. school, distrid 25, which 'is taught had a tea at the Mrs. Ed Verstraete

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Swam of Bart· by :'fllss Anna Mohr. Glendora home honoring those who held of
lett were guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, daughter of :\11'. and .l\lrs. E. fic:e the past year. All were pre
W. D. Massey ,Sunday. H. Lewis is fOllrth with ,an anrage sent exc:ept 1\1rs. 'Coats who was

"11'. and I\lrs. Harold Garnick and of 94 1-S. She attends the ~rina unable to attend on acc:oullt ot
"11'. and l\lrs. Robe~t ,~'IE'Y were SChool which is iaught by Miss slckness in her home.-W Hackel
gU€sts in the Leo :-ielsOJl home on Leona Coufal. shipped fat cattle to Omaha Sun
Sunday. 'l ·,.• ,i Anna Daly ot'District 2, ranked day, Louie Jobst doing the truck

------..,.-------------------------- fifth with an ayerage of 93 6-8, Ro1- lng,-·Stanley Gross has b€en mak-,..,_"""" ,.,.,.,_",.,.,.,,, ,~~""".,"""_N_("'''N~~ land Struckman, district.17 rank- ing numerous 'trips to \Vinner, S.
ed seventh with an average of 92 D" and truc:king down seed.
3-8. Eldon Sc:ofield of dlstrlc:t 2i nllon lUdge-l\lr. and l\lrs. Al
and Geneva .\lurphy who also made bert Haught and children, the
the average of 92 3-8 ranked in Wayne Kings, Mrs., Bill Eal'llest
eighth and ninth ,places respec:tiye- and children, :'fIr.. aild l\lrs. LloJ'd
Iy. Phyllis Schere, dl~trid 14, Johnson and :\Irs. Stella ,Johnson
stood in tenth plac:e with an anI'. met at the Walter Cummins home
age of 91 7-8. neal' Ootesfield on :\Iother's dClY.

Osc:e Johnson was redelcted boss ~lrs. Cummins rec:eind many Ion·
of the Wranglers club at the meet- Iy g'ifts.--'l\lr. and Mrs. Clarenc:e
ing held in the Burwell hotel I\10n- Bresley droye to Comstoc:k and
dayeyening. Dr. Cram was chosen spent :'Ilother's day with theil' sons,
oYerseer and Clrdel Ilgenfritz, as ~dgar and Keith and wiY~s.~l\lr.
storekeeper. B. A. Rose and Ralph and .\lI's. John Ingraham and fam
Douglas were elec:ted Ironmen. 01'- ily spent l\lother's d(ly with their
vllle Xorland, the third ironman daughter, l\lrs. Allan Jones and
still holds his offic:e as his elected family in Ord. It was also .:\11'.
term has not J'el exvired. Students Jones' birthday.-Leonard Tolen Is
of the Burwell school under the so far recuHred from hIs recent
direc:tlon of .:\11'. Struye presented a opperatlon that he was able to go

home Monday.-~arl Tolen and
musical program. John Penas, the Buddy Hares droye oYer from Bel"

!Peal~~~~~leOfc~~lepal~arJ~~~~ss~lt~:~ wyn SUl1l13y and vi~ited Leonard
matter of building additional lines. Tolen' at the Ed Post home. :\Irs.

Jameson and three daughters from
1\11'. and Mrs. }<" 1<'. ,Vagner and ,\!'cadia also called there in the at.

Helen droye to Belgrade FriuClY temoon.
where they got l\1iss Naomi Wag- SUUlter-.:\lr. and ':'III'S . .Rudolph
ner who has be€n teac:hlng school Plate attended a family dinner at
there. FrIday was the last day of th€ home of her sister, l\lrs. Wllma
school at Belgrade. l\liss Wagner Cernik, honoring their mother,
plans to attend school at the Kear- .\lrs. Shinn of Ootesfield. Another
ney State Teachel':'s' college thIs sister, '1\Irs. .N. P. Hansen of Iowa,
summer. was also present. Mrs. Plate and

':\liss Ellen Green who Is a stu- Shirley Ann attended the bacca
dent at the Keal'lley State Teach- laureaete services Sunuay nIght in
ers' college spent the week end in honor of her J'oungest brother, a
the W. S. Green home. graduate this year.-The teacher,
. Hob€rt Brownell of Broken Bow :'Iiss Hhoda 1\1iller, gaye a I\lother's

spent the 'week end in Burwell vi· day prugram at the schOOl house
siting friends and relatives. l<'riuay eyening.-Sh€ep shearing is

'Mrs. 1<'rank Hughes fell and dis- in progress this week at the Ru.
10Cirted her shoulder Wednesd(ly. dolph Plate and Earl Hansen farms.
She was brought to Dr. Cram's hus
pital where she was x-rared and
treated for her injury which has
been wry painful. She spent Sun
dCly with her son Hoy as a guest
in the S. W. Br~chpi!l home.

.:\Irs. <.."lark Bleach was hostess to
. . the H'ichland Womah's club ,in her

~-",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,,-,,,,,,,,,-~,,~i,,,,,,,;,,,,~"""""4:.4. home Friday afternoon.

~!rs, S~tlb Pu yn e and :'fr. and
:'III'S, L"L'lUI,1 P"Y11e of Ericson
1\c: e Stll,.]JJ· guests in the F'ru nk
Lo, ftlL r :lOln0, :\liss :'lal gal e t
TLie m of Ord was also a weck end
guest i.i th e Fra.nk Loeffler home,

1\11', a u-I 1\1I's, Habel t Young and
SO:I of Ains « 01 th were guests of
:\Ir. and .\It s, Fr~d :'IIauch Sunday,

A birt hd ay dinner h cu or ing .\lrs.
Mer na Va u Pelt was g ive n in the
Floyd Harkett home SUW1,ly. Those
pre scn t were 1\1r. and Mrs . Me r ua
Van Pelt, :\11'. and .\lrs, Hel'llloln
Th ie in a u, s r. :'Ir. and .\!t s. He rm au
Thi~nl,ll1, jt" .\11'. anu :\lrs. Onille
Yan Pelt and daughter, 1\11'. and
1'.1rs. I!'a Hackett and family, .\11 s.
D. Hoppes, I\lhs Arlene Hoppes,
Mrs. Cart oil Hoppes and family,
Mr. and ~Irs, Hans Hhode and fam
ily, Hey. and :'Irs. H. R Carib 10III
all,1 d~FI6IHer, .\11'. and .\lrs. Paul
St,llker and f.lmily, Lyl~ and Helen
SC!lllli'.lt.

~1rs. Ger:.evieye Wcnzel of 'Xor
folk spent Sun'],)y with ller par
ents, .\11', an,l ~lrs, H, J. JohnsolL

~1iss .\gr,es Becker, of Kans.1s
{'ity who has a gaYerllllle11t pusi
lion with the social security de
pal tllle:lt is expected to an he in
Burwell r'llday for several days
,isit with her parents, :\11'. and
Mrs. Claude B<2cker and her broth
el's.

Dwight Johnson drove to Lin
coln Saturday whel e he attended
the state trac:k meet. His mother,
Mrs. r'.•\. Johnson, WllO accom
panied him will spend se, eral days
visiting her son, Harold and his
wife. :\lI's. Hal'! y .\Iaitland who
went to Linc:oln with :'Ill'. Johnwn
will spend sevcraI daJ s visiting
her son Donald and her daughter
Helen l\lae. Philip Dec:kwith and
Gilbert Davenport who also went
with Mr. Johnson to Lincoln at·
tended the track meet. _,

J. A. Herbst of Keal'lley, who
has spent several weeks at Brew·
ster visiting his relati\'es, the
1<'1etcl1er family, came to Burwell
Monday where he will make an ex
tended visit. He is a guest of 1\11'.
and l\1r's. Will Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Smith of
Wilmont, S. D" left Mon,](ly after
a two-weeks visit with friends in
Burwell. They were on their yvay
home frOUl Arkansas where they
spent the winter. :'III'S. Smith Is the
mother of l\lrs. S. J. Gal'! ison.

A meeting of the Sandhlll Cattle
Producers Assodation will be
held in the old sc:hool house Sat
urday ~Iay 25. }<'oI' lllel' Govcrnor
Sam .\lcKelvle of 'Wood L3.ke who
is presIdent and founder of this
organlzatlon Is expec:ted to be
present. All fanuers and ranchers
of the locality are urged to attend
this meeting whleh is peing ar
ranged for by O. W. Johnson who
is local represenlati\'e.

Mr, and Mrs. 1<'rank Visek and
Mr. and Mrs. John Pesek of C()m
stock and :\11'. and :\lrs. Dewey
Demaree spent the day visiting
Mrs. Antonia Kokes SundClY. The
ladles are 'd~ughters of, .Mrs. Kpkes.
'Mrs. Henry SCherbarth 'was
!lostes~ to the Valley View ladlef$
club which lllet in her home Thurs
d,ilY. Mrs. Hobert Orav:erJ . MIss
Goldie Scherbarth and Marvin
S'cherbarth of Burwell were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simpson of
Columbus an,d .Mr:. and Mrs. R. p.
Simpson and famlly of Gracie were
gilest& of Mrs. Eulti Simpson and
family Sunday.

'A treasure hun t furulslied the
aUlusement for the birthday party
ghen by :Mrs. r.,..... P',:.Pierce for her
son, Maurice, Saturday. 1<'ifteen
boys diligently searched for the
treasure which they finally found
in a sack hanging in a tree. "The
treflsure" ~9nsIsteJ. ,.of popcorn
balls all,4 sllckers: After a noisy
and happy afteruool\ :\Irs. Pierce
eerved b~r~hd(lY c~ke and ice
cream. " '.:.,"

. Dale ,Slzem?re wa.~ a Sund(ly
dlllner guest III the Will Rowse
home. '

Mrs. J. y. Johnson was hostess
to ,the Xew <:;entury club in an
apartment in the H~b building
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. W. G.
He,mmett served as c'ohostess and
Mrs. 1<'. 13. Wheeler as lesson lead
er.

\
\
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PAGE SEVEN

DECOIL\TlO~ DAY.
It is only a vcrv short

tiuie until De('orat~~u Day,
~Iay 30th. Plan now what
you will want in Plants
and Cut Flowcrs ; we are
taking ordcrs now aud the
carl)' orde rs make it pos·
silrle for us to gi\ c you
Ldter service.

NOLL SEED CO,

TELEGHAPII OlWEHS.
W c telq~l'aph Ilo'l crs

anvwhcre auv tiuie and we
\Iiil also fill telcgr'aph
ordcrs.

To those out of tow n,
wishing cemetery lots de
corat cd. Scud us you r
orde rs early ond we will
pc rsona lly attend to this
for you.

FlUDAY & SATUHDAY

Full line of Ne!~ and Used
furniture. $ee, us be/ore: .
yOll buy. Use our easy

: payment plan.

JERRY
PETSKA
Flour, :\Iother's Best $1.11.
Coffee, Hi-grade, 2 los. 25e
Apricots, Del :\loule,

2% cau . 21e
Pears, Del :\Ioutc, 2%

can . . . .__ ...__ 22e
~laca YeasL ..__ .__, ._ 2c
Whcat lllo-Nups, 2 8

oz. packages. .._. __._15c
Peach Butter, 2 lb. jar 17c
Haisins, 3 pounds. .19c
Cheese, American, 2

pounds . ..... ._.,Hc

Sardines, 15 oz. tall
can .. . ., ... . 9c

Van Calli p's eonceutt'at-
cd Tomato Soup, 9
oz. cau, 3 for._. 14c

FrcsH' fruit aud H'getaLlcs
. iu ,se'a5011.

No Interest.

Contract Club Plays.
Meiube rs of the Ord Contract

club.. were entertained at dinner
Sunday evening in the home of I
:\11'. and :\lrs. C. A. Anderson, with
an evening of bridge following.
Due to the absence of Mr. and
Mrs, L. 13. F'enue r and Judge and
Mrs, E. P. Clements there were
only three tables of player-s. Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Teague were guests,
playing for the host couple.

. Mrs. Koll's Birthday.
To.celebrate tpe birthday ot :\11:S.

H. C. Koll, whIch actually oc
curred on Monday, May' 13i the
fOllowing persons met at their
home Sunday, bringing with thelll
a· basket dinner.

Mr. and :\Irs. Edgar Roe and
~ary Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Almo'nd
Urox and family, Dr. 'and Mrs. J.
W. McGinnis, Mr, aM Mrs. 'P. C. 'Po

t • , ' .', r"" ( .:" ", l~ ~ (

Will Il.ace Slioicer for
Zola Barta Saturday

Madams E. L. Yogeltanz and
Lester Nortou have issued in
vitatIons to a shower honoring :Yliss
Zola Barta, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. F. A. Barta, to be held at the
Vogeltauz home Saturday evening,
Miss Barta wIll become the bride
of W. C. Wiggins next Tuesday
rnorn lng at a ceremony to be per
formed in St. ~lary's Catholic
church.

Oue of the largest Fur :\lauufacturcrs of New York City and
:\lontreal, CanMIa, lllu"t lU"pOSC of its cntiH~ "tock of sales
wen's samples. They have priced the Coats so low that C\Try
gannent is marked at less thau actual cost of mauufacturing
it ,\ill posithdy PAy YOU TO BUY YOUH COAT NOW
FOH NEXT WINTER Siz~s 12-11.

Chase's TQggery
.OHD, NEJJHASKA· .

BUY NO\V!

331
/ 3 to 50% Savings

You must not wiss this Sale! You will h:nc to sec thew Furs
to l'ealize the tL'cmendous savings offercd. Cowe cady! Full
lenglll, tluce-tluarter, swagger amI sBp-into eoats--all "ath
ered inlo ouc group. Be SUI'e to attend this. TWO DAY SILE.
-:\l. E. ,'Valdcn, .\loutt'eal's personal rcpresenlalhe, to assist
you in your selection.

:\Iontreal's 10-:\lontl1s Payment Plan.

1 YEAH FHEE STOHAGE II LIBEHAL ALLOWA~CE
En~ry Gannellt Guarantecd On Your Old Fur Coat!

Manllfactllrer'sAdvance
Sale of

Fur Coats

t----------------------]I SOCIAL NEWSL _

SEE THE NE\V SPRING LINE

Fur Chubbies and Scarfs

1940 - 1941 MODELS

A Smarshing 2-Day Event-Exceptional Values

QUALITY FURS'
At Our Store-Two Days Only

Monday and Tuesday, May 20-21
$50,000 \VORTI-,I OF FASHIONS

..-:~:)

,';.."::. e.

:-17"31
it,~>~~ _

Upper left: Speake i-s marching in to their places at
speakers' table. Uyper right: Gould Flagg, dressed in
Slunish costume, dhcctlug guests to their tables. Lower
left: Betty Adams and Jack Janssen entertaining with a
tap go, Lower right: Dancing between courses.

Married 25 Y cars.
:\lr. and •.\lrs. Will M. Ollis cele

brated their 25th wedding anulver
sa ry ]<'riday evening at their hoiue
in Ord, although the actual date
was Sunday. Rev. and }1rs. Harry
Hansell aud daughter, Miss lIelen
~larle, of Holdrege, carne to help
them observe the occaslon, it being
also tbeir 20t.h weddlug auulvcr
sary, The Ha nseus foriue r ly Jived
in Ord, where he was pastor of the
Ord aud Mira Valle-y Presbyterian
churches. The Iaruilles used to
celebrate togetber, and the Ollis
famny went to Holdrege in 1935
for the occasion. The Hansens
brought Miss EYelyn Ollis home
from Kearn ey When they came.
Others present were ':\lr. and Mrs.
James U. Ollis and film1ly, J. G.
llasl!ngs and .\1rs. Anna XeLson.

. Two Annit·crsaries.
~ .May 8w~s .the 18th !\'eddingari
fllVersary Of_ t.he'·,Jobn :Andersens
and. the 14th anJllvers,l.j'y ot the
Leonard I:'arks', sot,be two iamlIles
got "together fQr a 6 p. Il). dinner
th\ttd~i at the john Andersen
hQille, ap.d a very fine tIIlle was
had. 'I

Spanish Decorations Adorn Gymnasium For Junior-Senior Banquet

-Dr. Kruml's office re'ports a
daughter bol'll to ~lr. and Mrs.
Henry Janus on May 12, and a
daughter horn to Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Konkeleski on :\lay 14.

BORROW

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

• l\IISCELLANEOUS
Foa 8"\LE-Cobs at the elevator.

Call 165. 7-2tc

l<'On SALE-Used lumber.
Lumber and Coal Co.

Used auto parts for all makes of
cars. Ord Wrecking Shop lo
cated north of Li vest ock Market.

7-tfc

When you need Insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. 30-He

]<'Olt S"\LE-Daby buggy in good
conditIon. Mrs. Anton Danczek,
Ht. 2, Ord, Xebr. 6-2tp

FOn SALB--5bulldog pups, now
five weeks old. Lloyd Zeleskl.

6-2tc

HAIL lXSl'HA..\'CE 60c an acre in
sures $10,00 per acre. Plain note.
Do it now. A. \V. Pierce, Ord

7-4tp.

\Vith Confidence

From the Oldest Finance Company
in the MIddle West.

. Prompt Service
Private ConsuUatIon Rooms

Attend }{. C. Comentlon.
James Petska and Syl Furtak at

tended the Knights of Oolumbus
connntoin at Kearney on Sunday
and Monday, and were well pleas
ed with results, as Mr. petska was
elected state treasurer. Dr. Hughes
of, St. Paul, who ~as jurisdiction
o,!er this district, was elected state
deputy, the higbesl office in the
state, There will be a meeting on
Tuesday eve-ning at the K. C. hall.

LOANS-If you want a loan on
your house; if you want a loan
on your car; or your furniture,
see Hastings & OllIs. 47-tfc

WA~TED at once. Good clean
cotton rags. We pay sc a lb.
Have them weighed before bring
ing them to the office. The Ord
Quiz. . 6-lfc

II A I L INSURANCE-Play safe.
Insure your crops against HAIL
with the A:\IEHlCA~ ALLIANCE
I~SURANCE CO:\IPANY. Reli
able and faIr adjustmentsguar
ahteed. See HASTINGS & OLLIS
-Agents. ii-Hc

Soft~aIl !'mdl<:t>.
'The first soft'ball practlce game

will be at the fair grounds next
Tuesday evening, May 21. If rou
are interested in playing, be there.
Three teams han been organized
already, the Douthits, the High
School and the LiYestocks, and a
fo,urth Is being organiz<:d, More
plarers are needed for these teams,
so do not fall to report.

Special on White Side-Wall Tires
This month only, same price as
regular tires. Good allowance on
trade-ins. Dan Dugan Oil co.

7-ltc

l<'OR SALE-Ph BP, 3-phase 1750
HP.\1 Westinghouse motor, price
$25,00. 2 HP, 3-phase 1750 RPM
General Electric motor with
base and pulley. Price $30,00.
Inquire Ord Co-operative Cream
ery Co. 7-ltc

VO YOU Kl\OW there's more COll!
fort and lUore wear in hand
s')me WOLYEHINE Horse'hlde
Work Gloyes? Made by makers
of fa m 0 us Wolverine Shell
Horsehide work shoes, these
gloves dry soft and star soft.
Pick out )'ours at Benda's,: 7-1.tc

grown Early
per lb. Orin

1-2tp

corn. J: W.
3022. 6-3tc

• HENTALS
l<'OR HE~T-A real nice modern

house. Charley Bals. 2-tfc

FOR H E ~ T-Pleasant slceplug
rooms. Sarah McLain, phone 97.

4-Hc

---~----------'

l<'OH, H,E;,X1'-A modem house after
June 1st. See Archie Geweke.

7-tfc

]<'Ol{ HE~T-A Iurnlshed apart
ment with electric refrigerator.
Phone 574, Mrs, Keith Lewis.

7-ltc

HORSE~EN, ATTENTIO~ - We
have record books made In dup
Ilcate, very conventent tor both
you and your customer, 50e each
at the Ord QuIz orttce. 49-tfe

• LIVESTOCI{

FOH SALE-HOllie
Kalo Seed, 2%c
Kellison.

]<'OR SALE~Seed

Vodehnal, phone

It'OH, SALE-Horses to work or
rIde, 'broke or unbroke. Frank
Meese. 49-tfe

l"OR SALE-Some horses, several
matched teams. Forrest Peter
son. 48-tfc

rou SALE OR RBNT-A 6-room
~ouse with 8 lots In southeast
part of Ord, Phone 376 or see
W. Uamarti. 1-tfc

l<'OR RE~T-~ly brick house west
at cemetery, with or without 2
acres of ground. Henry Vodeh
nal. 52-tfe.

]<'OR RE'NT-3 room unfurnished
apartment, private bath and en
trance. Call at Joe Dworak
house, 1925 J Street. 6-2tc

WAN'1' ED-Cattle to pasture,
Phone or write Elmer Kemper,
Ericson, Nebr. 6-2tp

• CHICI{EN8-EGGS

To transform a ve ry rectangular
gymnasium into a delightful patio
beside a cloistered walk was a dit
ficult problem these Ord high
school juniors solved easily. As
guests entered, th8Y walked be
t ween walks of big' colored stones,
overgrown with vines and willows,
and barred iron gates swung open
to give access to the banguet hall.

Reasonable Rates The banquet tables were appro-
Before you Darrow, our company priatelY.'gay spread in their ye l
requires that you thoroughly under- I 10IY, their blue and orange cloths.
stand the terms of your contract.ll3efore each plat e a cle.vcr bit of
That is the only way a successful I ~o~t~/.Y made III :\leX1CO stood
company can do business waittng a nejVowner. Place

. cards were fashioned of black
Lo~ns $50 to $500 cardboard into ~uitarshapes bear

.Iug tbe 'qame, 01" '\he person ex-
l<'OR SALE--:Sprlng frI~s. Mrs. S~ U,_ NI"l.,'ED., peded. The coloi'e.d napkins were

W. Roe, phone Q521. . "'(-tec,., brlgh t .t06, and §ri' theUl. lay the

I " . IS'· '.. Pf?pl'am .fpr tg~:. e.vening. most
It'ORSALJ<;''':':Duc~ ~ti.s~; ~5<f pel~ "manoa ' erVh.e ' sUllaple inSCrl1;J,~cr. ,In S,P, anIs,b, cut

dozen. Mrs. l"rank Hlavinka. ,.,!. R.; <Tony) . Jak~b;; Mg~: ., and paInted into t4e forUl of a doz-
fhone ()~~~:,. '.' • '(': i '.,. ~7-2tS 20Z MasonIc Bldg. ' Grand Island Ing peon' b'e'slde acactu§.

• ,. j , • • .' LIttle pot's Pl. ~act~ oJ.namented
l<'ORSALE-Turkey . eggs . and TOWNSHIP CLERKS-We have each table. at wl*h sIx., ,Petsons
.' ~~,.~lt.:)aeleP,,..~o..;n,~ ,2~20. ,~,r. s"6_21t1c' warrant books, claim blanks, were arran&ed for" with th!l eXCep-

, 'n, , ,. . ,. road overseer's record books and ·tIou of the speakers' table whIch
It:."OR'S.u.E-=-Day 01d turkeys. Mrs. o.ther. printed 11IPplles you nood. was longer: EY~Ij the lIttJe nut

N. !". Baker, 7'mUes wes~ at Get them here. THE ORD QUIz.1 cups were In k~eprng, for a. green
.!:Jricson. I - ". 6-2tp· 53-tf card\)oard' c,ac~lis flj)urished in tl~e

center. , '.:'

OVSTOU .HATcHlNo--:.'2.00 per . InsIde tbe pi'ogl'ams were head-
t.r41 of 128 esp· Brln& egg. on ed La Comlda, and the menu . de-
Saturda,B. Evet Smith, phone scribed as ~petito de ,frut~s, paUl{
2104. .-,,'.. U-tfc con, arro;z, , 'nilEi\a:tlpatatas, gul.;

FOR' SAL~W'hlte Rock hatchIng sant~i; .COll ,:cri:h~a, saine.tes, pane':
f II 1 d CIllos, jalea, salad de tomatas.

eggs, cjl,re u Y Se ecte from helado, pastel 'liueces and cafe.
blqod tested Hock, $1.75 a hund- WhIch meant, interpreted that the
red. A. W. Cornell. Phone 2021. senIor, faculty me-ulbers and school

____________5.;..0_-_tfe board members were invited to e-at
QUALITY BABY CHICKS-Includ- chicken and rIce, creamed peas,

ing: A~stra Whit~ Hybrids. Cus- new potatoes, ~n appetl~er of
top} b.~tchlng, $1.75 per 100. We fruit, a salad of tomatoes, hot rolls,
also custOl.ll hatch turkey eggs. jelly, cake and delicate lees, coffee.
Speclal offer on Jamesway guar- All of whle'h demious tood was
ante('d brooder stove and chIck prepared by the CatholIc ladles In
order. Oo,lllp!ele line p~ultry their most tasty manner. And
teeds, remedies, Peat Moss, all served, as aforementioned, by
poultry supplIes. Phone 168J. sophomore lads and lasses In full
Goff's ,lIat,cher'l l-Ue bright skirts, fiat hats and similar

southern garb.
Rutar'~ riest qualIty ~aby Chtx and The program also carrIed a page

cu.stom hatChIng. PurIna and e.ntItle-d La It'iesta, with David Mil-
Buckeye Brooders, Norco feeds . liken lIsted as el amo de ceremon-
all poultry supplIes and reml- \VPA Project Work to las. After El Tango, Clarence Ro-
dIes. Purina hog and cattle teed. B Sh N t W k lllans talked on the subject of
Korum, the best medlclne for ~ own ex ee Fiesta, In hIs capacity as president
baby chicks and grown !locks. T? give al1 the people an oppor- of the junIor class, Yo·.elcoming the
Bring you,r eggs on Saturday tunlt.y to see for themst>lvcs, the diners to the party. Lyle ]<'lagg re
and Tuesday. Rutar's Hatchery. sponsors. and emplo)'ees of WPA sponded with atlk on fans and
Phone 32~ j. 53-tf projects In all states have deslg- mantillas, and Alberta {<'lynn spoke

• flAY
' ,'I''1E:'IE:'ID, SE:'IED nated the week of May 20 to 25 as of alcazars . . . judges to you!

, , , , "This 'York Pays Your Comlllun- Then came a Spanish serenade,
ity" ·week. . followed by :\11'. Kovanda on the

A comUlunity dinner wIll start subject of bull fighting. After this
the week off. It will be sened at came the "prom'" to which the
the Ord Chris.tian church, Monday, young people had looked forward
:\1'ay 20, at 6:30 p, m. The dinner al1 year and, delicate full-skirted
wlll be 25c and "open house" wlll gowns wbirled in t'he anns of
00 held on e-very 'professional and slicked, scrubbed young Ulen to the
servIce project. 'The public is strains of Jimmy James' musIc.
cordially invited to visit these pro- The orchestra was seated on tlle
Jects. stage behind big jars of cactus, and

Th€ sewing project wi1l be open here and there hung a SpanIsh
/'E·gular hours, 8 a. m. to 5 p. m" shawl, or a brightly striped serape
from Tuesday 1ll0rni;lg until Satur- At e'ither end of the fonner gym
day llloming, with the exce'ption ofnasium a big will-ow tree, had been
Friday. On that day the hours set hodily, amId a pille of rock. tn
wIll be 1 to 5 p. m. and 6 to 10 p. its topmost branchsebig )'eI1ow
m" with regular hours 'again on moons shone on tbe dancers. In
Saturday, other days these yeHow moons

were basketball goals, Here and
there lawn chairs were placed at
the edges of the hall. Oyer the
massive arches at the sQ,uth sIde
of tll€ gym was a paint.ed balcony
from whIch more gay 'Spanish
scarfs and shawls were draped.
Strings of painted gourds hung
here and there, oleanders bloollied,
willows grew. The setting plan
ned by :\Hss Croucb, junIor spon
sor, and her class, was surely an
artistic one, a bI'igbt and beaull
£,'1 one whIch wi1Ibe long remem
bered by all who saw it. The delI
cious dinne r and the remarks ot
the speakers, 'all ccntributed to a
memorable evening for the junIors.
the seulors and their friends.

]<'OR SALE-Sooner :\1ilo seed,
I·· state test 99. Jos, Elsik, Phone

2320. 7-2te

It'OR SALE-Baled or loose prairie
hay. See Anton Bartunek.

50-He

'I

Mrs. E. L. J ollnson

Mrs. }'rnnk Kosiullta
and family

I wish to express my.

appreciation to the city

fire department for

their promptness and

efficlenc:y in extinguish

ing the fire in my prop

erty.

We wish to expre-ss

our appredation and

thanks for all the acts

of kindness showu us

durillg 0 u r bereave

ment.

We take this means
of thanking friends and.
neighbors for the I r
many kindnesses and
acts at sympatby dur
ing the final Illness at
our brother ; an·d for
those who sent flowers
or proffered aid after
his death an'd in con
nection with the fune 1'
al servIces.

Dlnld D. Arnold
'\'trle E. Arnold
James Arnold
Mrs. Emma Lib
Mrs. DeJa .1Ie)!indes
Mrs. lltrtha Seerler
Mrs. Lela Cook

Card of Thanlu-

Card 0 f thanlcs-

Card of Thanlcs-

--_._-------------

MAY 15,1940

ITH~H~~~:~D~~!E~G~
o LOST and FOUND 0 FAUl\I EQUIPT.

• WANTED
WA~TEll-To buy work horses,

hogs awl cattle. Henry Geweke.
u-u

WA~TEV-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repaIring.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40-tf

WA~'lTEV-Your cream, e~gs and
poultry. You'll find my cream
station Is a businesslike, frIendly
place, We'll appreclate a chance
to prove it. The next thne you
sell your produce. Falrmont
Cream co., Phone 54. EQ V.
Lukesh, manager. 51-Hc

WA~TBD-Good used ty pe w rlte r.
George ~1iIJer, phone 109, Xor th
Loup. 7-2tp

llWE:3 WA~TED-lllghest prIces
paid for hides, Noll Seed Co.

H-tt

• USEDCAUS

• nEAL ESTATE

It'OR SALB--1935 Plyuiouth sedan,
low mflea ge, good rubber, looks
and runs like new. Anderson
Motor Co. 6-2t

It'Olt SALB OR THADB--1940 Pon
tiac de lux sedan; 1935 'Y1!Iys
panel, 1933 Chevrolet sedan, 1932
Chevrolet coach, 1934 l<'ord VS
coach, 1933 Ford VS coach, 1933
Ford VS coupe, 1929 ]<'ord sedan,
1930 Studebaker sedan, 1928
Chevrolet coupe. Xelso n Auto
Co" John Deere bldg. 7'-ltc

l"OH. SALE-Very desirable 7 room
house, modern throughout. Well
located, H2 lots. Will Zablou
diJ. 7-3tp

UALAXCEV RA.'\CH FOR SALE-
2200 acres with 500 acres ot wet
hay. Improved. Close to town.
,E. S. ~lurray, Agent.' 7-2tc

F(>R SALE-
150 Acres, well Improved.
110 Acres under JrrigaUoD.
'~ mile trom town, a real bar
gaIn. HASTI~GS &; OLLIS. fa-ttc

UlHlGATJ'4'D l<'AR.\1 !''OR SALE--
160 ;icre.ll; 11:> acres .level, im
provements yery good, close to
,Ord. !>. good huy. E. S. Murray,
.,t;xclusive Agent. "INSURANCE
that Is SURE,." 7-2tc

l<"QH SALE-560A, amlle-s Ericson,
~O A' broke, IUlproved, runnIng
'frater..possesslon)O days, prlce
,12,800, % ~ash.' SA)O acre lease
goes with thIs. A. W. PIerce,
Ol'd. 7-2tp

]<'OR8"\LE-:Seed corn; also some
cane seed. John Burson, Rt. 3,
Burwell. 6-2tp

FOR SALE-Atlas Sorgo seed, state
test 96. $3,00 ph hundn·d. Phone
712, Comstock, or see !"rank
Vsetecka. 7-2tp

!"0a ,SALE--,-Atlas Sorgo seed,
g0O<1 germination. See Otto
RadII or Charles RadII, Bhone
4812. 7-1tc

l"ORSALE-Good, clean, state
tested' Early Kalo and Sooner
MHo seed. Victor Ke{clli1, Phone
09H., , .;' 7-tfc

I~=============~ -]<'01' quIck results try a Quiz- . , cla$sified ad.
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10.09
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TIlE

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

GRAND ISLAND, NEBR.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECULIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic Physictans and

Burgeons
General Practice

Phone 181 Ord,Nebr.

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

PractIce In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

Licensed Morticians

H. T. Frazier LeHoy A. Frazlel

Dr. Eo L. Hich, Hectal Specialist
Margaret Price, Ass·t.

Don't eXllerimcnt with your
health. The experiencc gained
in a specialized practice and the
reputation aClluirell 'in curing
thousandg of reefal sufferers is
your guarantcc of salisfaction; .

Specialized in the treatment
of rectal diseases for over

30 years

Dr. Rich
, \

Rectal Sanitariunl

taiue r repairs 92.85
Don Miller, Tractor re-

pairs .
Will Misko, Shop repairs ..
Joe Michalsk i, Labor .
Ed Mason, La bo r .
:\f;lr\el :\lotor co., Truck

hire ', ,.... 30.46
Xe br. Culvert & Pipe Co.,

Culverts , 456.23
Xcbr., Continental T'cle. Co.,

:\lay service and toll ... , , . 6.90
:-; 0 b 1 e Township, Grader

rental .
On llle :\o>'es, Truck hire ..
Leon Osentowski, Dragging
Jay B. Prt>y, Labor .
Harold Porter, Same .
J. G. Sladky, T'ractor hire ..
Sell Service Co., Plow re-

pairs 2.70
James Svoboda, Horse hire 43.21>
1<' I' a n k Svoboda, Tractor

hlre 73.80
Anthony Thill, Truck re-

pairs .
Jake Walahowski, Labor .
\Vm. J. Zikmund, Tractor ..
J. B. Zulkoskl, Dragging,

labor and team ... " ... ,. 16.95
Holand ZUlkoskl. Labor. '" 2.75
Ign, Klima, jr., Postage

fl'eight, etc., prepaid .... 6.69
:>lanel ~lotor Co., Truckhlre
~farYel :'.lotor Co., Truck

hire and kerosene 25.00
Ord City Electric plant,

Eledricity for shop ..... 1.82
Ord Cily Electric plant,

Electriclt y for oll tanks ..
(Continued on page 11)

Moderate fees, 'No Hospital-
~:~~ izatioll, Terms if desired

2.70
8.00
8.DO

5.70
3.00
6.30
9.30
3.66

10.19
67.75

5.85
12.51

Office phone S4

McGINNIS ~
FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

C. \V. Weekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Ray

10UN TORP~Y, Manager -:- BILL HARRY, Auctioneer
WALTBR CARPBNTBR, Vice-President

BROADCAST SATUHDAYS-ll:30 TO 12:00-0VBH KMMJ

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE - - 

Grand Island Livestock ConlluissiolJ Co.
At Grand Island, Nebraska

NEBRASKA'S LEADING LIVESTOCK AUCTION

LICJ<J:-'''SED AND BO~DJ<.)D FOR YOUR PROTBOTIO:-ol'-OPER
ATING UNDBR TIlM SUPEIWISION OI<' THE UNITBD

STATBS DEPAHTMJ<J:-ol'T 01<' AGRICULTURE

Cattle and Hog Auction Every Monday
Horses and Mules' Every \Vednesday

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Hllding O. pearson
Wilmer M. Anderaon

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, NebraSka

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATBS

in the practice of medicine.

Sp~cial attenllon ginn to SUR
GEIlY and DlAG:\'OSIS

O1<'!<'ICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

Dead Stock \Vanted
PllOne No.9 St, Paul Collect

Man's-size pocket knir'e and
whetstone 1<'HBE wilh each
order to remo\'e a dead horse,
cow or 500 Ibs. ot hogs.

ST. PAUL RENDElUNG
SEUVICE

Branch ot G. 1. Rendering Co.

Grant :\larsha11, Labor, Al-
lowed $5,70 22,50

Vernon Ma rsh al l, Labor on
courtyard .

Be n Mo rrls, Same .
L. W. Seerley, Same .
Jim Wozniak, Same .
A. A. Wiegardt, Court costs
Ig n. Klima, [r., Postage, ex-

press, etc" prepaid 7.44
Ign. Klima, [r., Postage, ex-

pre ss, etc, prepaid ."... 35.20
Report of Claims Committee on

Slate Assistance Administration
Fu nd rcad as follows:
1<'rank Kruml, Ofliclal mile-

age ...................• 39.40
Frank Kruml , Official post-

age telegrams: et c., .....• 11.09
:\ebr, Continental Tele. ce..

Frank Kruml service and
toll 6.70
Report of Claims Committee on

Bridge F'uud Claims read as fol
lows:
John Freder lck, Labor .... 5.36
1'. B. Haurllton, Labor and

<:al' hire ......•.......•• 45.15
Island ,Supply Co., Electric

caIlS .................•.•
Kokes Hdwe, Hardware .
Earnest Kirby, Labor .
EHrett Mason, Same .
Ord Auto Sales Co., Truck

repairs , 9.55
Jay B. Pray, Labor 34,69
Hussell Pharmacy, Glass

jugs ...................• .20
L. W. Seerley, Labor 17.D6

Report of Claims Committee on
Hoad 1<'unu Claims f{'ad as follows:
Interstate ~Iachinery and

Supply Co., Tractor rent- I "My Skin \Vas Full of
al 168.88. • ,.

Arcadia Lumber Co, Re- PImples ~nd Blellllshes
pairs 3.05 If you can't eat or sleep because

Anderson Motor Co., WPA gas bloats )'ou up try AdIerlka.
,trUCk repairs .65 One dose usually relieves pressure
~ encil 13ruha, Tractor h~re 61.65 on ,hea,rt from stomach gas due to
~eo. Denn, T~'actor l'€pall'S 1.15 constipation. Adlerlka cleans out
Continental 011 Co., Motor BOTH bowels. Ed 13eranek, Drug-

oU .•.................... 144.38 gist
Gamble Store, Repairs .... 1.43 .:.....-.-----------.::--
Jens Hansen and Son, Re-

pairs for grader ...•.•.. 3.70
Henry Hiner, Truck hire. . . 3.00
1'. B. Hamilton, Laber and

car hire ,............... 99.40
Haughts Texaco Station,

Kerosene 4.44
Iuterstate MaehinNY and

.Supply Co., Tractor rent-
al ., , 168.83

Island Supply Co., Cuherts 23.14
Island Supply Co., Drag

blades .............•.... '23.76
Island 'Supply Co., Tractor

repairs .•............... 1.25
Kokes Hdwe., Grader repairs 21.45
John Knopik, Labor and

team ..................•.
Ste\'e Kapustka, Dragging
Anton Kapustk,l, Same ...
Pete Kochonowskl, Labor

and team .... , ..•.... ,., 11.25
Koupal and 13arstow, ~later-

ia[s ..........•.......••
Kart.y Hdwe., Hardware ..••
L & L Tire Shop, WPA trac-

. tor repairs 3.50
Lincoln Blcetrlc Co., ~lain-

4.50 ~~""_"""""",,,

8.22

6.70

6.55

1.~5

20.22

2.00

50.00
50.00

7.37

83.84

43.85

17.95

44.50

12.16

9.90

10.00

3.75

19.06

67.60

6.00

7.50

48.10

.25

7.50

24,00

.' 3.90

2.50

5.00

35.6·1

3.50

2.75

15.60

4.50

4.50

5.70

5.00

3.00

7.65

87.39
4.80

363.13

1.54
1.54

6.00

10.00

5.37

145.00

3.90
5,95
3.90
5.10
5.10
7.15
5,10
3.90
3.90
3.90
5.95
3.90
3.90
3.90
3.90
5.95
3.90
3.90
3.90
5.91
4.50
4.50
4.50
6.55

14.50

7.68
4.00

36.00

28.40

1.04

2.15

3.45
47.75
60.00

2.10

42.00

6.00
25.75

PHO~B 90

PIANOS TUNED

Pianos Rented

OPTOMETRIST

AUBLE BROS.

GEO A. PARKINS
O.D.

Only office In the Loup
VaUey devoted exclusive
ly to the care at your

eyes.

Otlice in the DaUey huUd!;Jg
over Sprlnber's Variety.

5.10
5.10
5.10
5.10

11.70
3.90
3.90
3.90
3.90
7.70
3.60
7.40
3.60
3.60

Counly Clerk.

A'rTBST:

(SEAL)
(J!'OR~l 01<' COUPO.:-l)

:\0,_______ $ _
On the first day of March (Sep-

tember,) 19 , the Counly of Val-
ley, Xebraska, will pay to bearer
____________________ Do11ars at the
office at the Treasurer ot Valley
County at Ord, Nebraska, for inter
est due on that date on its nefund
ing Dond, dated May 1, 1940, Xo.
_______, (provided said bond be not
paid prior thereto).

County C~erk.

Section 5. The Ooullly Clerk
shall make and certify a complete
stateIlJ€nt of aU proceedings had
and done by said County precedent
to the issuance of said bondi for
filing with the Auditor ot Publlc
Accounts of the State of Nebraska,
After being executed by the Chair
mart and County Clerk, said oonds
shall be delivered to the County
Treasurer who shall be responsible

•The Value 0/ the
Telephone

Is Greater Titan the
Cost

A fann telcphonc is an
incomc pl'Oduciug aide,
not an item of expcnsc.

Ask ahout telephonc
economy at our nearest
office,

)!allY times a )'car, the
fanner's telcphonc will
find him higher mark
ete, hut addcd to this it
will ghc more eafety,
proIcct~on amI profit.

Profit...

NEBRASKA
CONTINENTAL

TELEPHONE CO.

~~~~ 'therefor under his offielal bond, courses, and said flood situation F'ran k W. Adamek, Same ..
The Treasurer shall cause said when rains occur, be relieved and Clarence l31essing, Same .

P d· f th C t B d bonds to be transmitted with the remedied, That said county road Ceell Hausen, Same .rocee Ings 0 e oun y oar certified copy of transcript afore- can be so graded and gravel sur- Clara :'.larks, Same .
mentioned to the Auditor of Public faced, and such road improve- Be rtha Seerley, Same .

~"""""""~~,~_~""" Accounts of the State of Xeb raska ment work preserved and saved Ulenn L. Johnsen, Same ..
, and be registered in the said State from the ravages of flood waters Jennie ),1. Johnson, Same

:\lay 7, 1940, at 10 :00 A. 1\1. $4,000,00 September 1, 1945, xos. Auditor's office and shall then cause draining from said Northwest :'.lary Klein, Sa me .
Re gu lar meeting of COunty Bu- 17 to 20, inclusive. the same to be reglstered in the quarter of said Section 20, into Cora G. James, Same .

pel visors called to order by chair- $4,000.0~ September 1. 1946, Nos. oflico of the County Clerk of Valley said road. :\'ettie Thil l, Same .
ma n with Supervisors Jablonski, 21 to 24, m~IUSIYe. • County, Xebraska. The Treasurer' DE 11' 1<'UHTlIEH RESOLVED :'.[ary Hill, Same .
Suchanek, 13remer, Zikmund, Bal l, $4,0~0,0~ Se pteuibe r 1, 1947, Xes. is autho riz ed and directed to do- that such steps be taken, that said .\, J. Shirley, Same .
Barbe r and HanSen present upon 25 to ~8, tnclustve. liver the Refunding ll<mds issued drainage situatioli can be remedied Ed Mich alek, Same .
rol l call. $3,OOO.0~ Scpte mber 1, 1948, Nos. hereunder to the Kirk patrlck-Pct- and said county road graded and H. 0, Hallen, Same .

Miuu tc s of last mcctinx read and ?? to 31, mclusl\'~. tis Couipanydu exchange for said gravel surfaced as soon as pes- A, W. pierce, Same .

1
d '" lhe Count reserves the pptlon of outstanding RefundinO' Bonds at sible In its order of its priority as J<J. C. James, Same .

approvec as rea . . b d be .d 21 t 31' '" .', ., " b vaYlll~ on s num re . 0, 'par for par or upon said pur elias- originally designated. Ma e McGinnis, Same .
Dank ba la n ces ~s ?f, A~r~l 3D~ ~ Iuclustve, on the first .day of Sep- er pay iug' for the same in' cash as Mot iou to adopt was seconded Alma II. Romans, Same .

1940, lead as foliO.'" s : ~)ll~t" ::-;a. tember, 1945, or any tune thereat- provided in the contract hereto- by supervisor Ba ll. and upon roll Cecil Zab loudfl, Same .
tional. bapk, Arcadia, ,$_1:9_0.;>,1.8, te r. fore made. call, all supervisors voted "yes" ~. D. Ra lston, Same .....•
Arcadia :state bank, $24" 61.2~, Ne- '''' t' 3 '" id n-, ds shall be . d ld ti declared Chas 'I.' Lewis San1ebr k ,St· t b k 0'-11 $4771863' sec IOn . ",a von", Section 6. The Ohairman and an sa mo on was ec are un- . su- ", •••••

I<!.a\ ~ t'a e 1 ~n k O.J $4'! 849 '6' executed on hehalf of the County Board of County Supervisors shall animously carried and said Reso- Vernon Andersen, Samo ....
11 S • a :ona an, I, o, .,. of yalley by being signed by the cause to be levled and colected an- lution du ly adopted. Melvin W. Davis, .same ...•
Super viso r !ablonski then offer- Chall'Ini~n and County Clerk and n ua lly taxes on all the taxable Report of Committee on General Geo J. Owen, S~me ......•.

ed the .follOWlllg :csolution and~'y af.!ixlllg the County 'Seal thereto. property of said County sufficient Fund Claims read as follows: Aug ust iue Co., Auto title
mov ed 1t~ ad0p,tion; , , 1 he interest coupons shnll be exe- in amount to pay the principal of Geo. H. Allen, Vital statts- suppl1es .

BM n RMSOL\ ED DY THB cuted on behalf of the County by and Interest on said bonds when tics $ 1025 Augustine co., Assistance
CHAllL\L.\~ A..'lD DOAllD 01<' being signed by the Chairman and th b d .....,' .. : .. ~ .... " .. . . record supplies .........•
COU~TY SVPBRVISOHS OF TUB County Clerk, either by their own ~ same ecolllo. ue. A. II. Hast.lng"" Same 1.75 The Arcadian, publication ..
COUNTY 01" VALLBY, I~ TliB proper signatures on each coupon ~ection 7. ThIS r~solution shall 13er~iece !{lIlg, S~Il1e 1.00 The Arcadian, PUblishMin~
81' \'f1.' 01.' .... 1.'13RASKA· b' th' " - d f take effect and be lU fOlce frolll P, (]. :'.lch.enzle, Same..... .75 d t t'. J_ .L' .u" . or y causlllg ell' engl a,€ ac- d ft 't d d ti W H W t ., S Ie 1 ?- an s a lOnery , .

Section 1. That the Doard of siml1e signatures to be affixed to an a. er 1 s passage an a op on . . <a el~, , an ...,. . . .-~ John L. Andersen, court
County Supervisors of the Counly each coupon. accordlllgto law. R~~ss\~agk~~~rrleCtiOncan- 510 costs .... , ... , .........•.
of Valley find and determine: That Section 4 SaId honds shall be in 'The foregoing. resolution having :\1 . 1 Z 1 "ki ·S········· 5'10 13ranham Printing Co., As-
Refunding 130nds in the principal substantialiy the followinO' foi'm: been r€ad, the action to adollt the iI Yl e Je el\ ~ , a~~ cii~' . sessor supplies .........•
amount of Thirt)'-one Thousand ." ""., , , "', " sallle was seconded by Mr. 8ucha- enl y. ,OJ gensen, e n Ed 1" 13 ek Ofllce s p
Doll'ars ($31,000,00), dated ~1arch U~l1,~P,S! A 1,1<1::3 91< A~lE.lUCA llek. After discussion, the 1'011 ,ser~ic~s ..... ~.'.......... 3,90 li' eran , u -
1, 193:>, due serially, optional Sep- S!AfJ;J 01< ~E13H.AS~L\. was called on the passage and adop- Ulady~ Enger, Sal;le. .•...• 3.90),1 p e~ ... E······ c" d" 't'
temher 1. 1940, ,b€ing bonds nurn- CO~~TY O~ VALLMY luon of said resolution and the fol- J. L. ,Aberuet~y, ~ame .... 33'99~' i~'g s~r:oOI ~~ga~~'s .~~. ~.c. ~
bered 21' to 51, inclusiYC, in the de-, HBI! U.:-lDIl'G BO.:-lD. lowing Yoted "A)'e," Jablonski, J~me~.A. l\1ee~e,same ...• . J \ b S i f

. ti f 0 1'1 d D 1 :\0._______ $1,000,00..., h' k D' Z'k d D' _ '" III :\elson, ,t5ame .....••• 6.85 .". Dar er, llu~ervSsor ees
nOlUma on a ne lousan 0 - &\;O\V \LL )'lB~ BY TlIBSE ..,uc ane, Jemer, 1 mun, ar L B Wood~ S'l le I 6.85 Ellsworth Da ,Jr., ame ...
lars ($l,ODO,OO) each, bearing in- '" ,,;, ,. -, Ibel', Dall and Hansen "Nay," :\one. " : ." ,~n, .......• 0 John J Dlugosh Laoor on
te r€:stat the rate of Three per PIUiSB:-i I ::3: '1 hat the OOunty of The said resolution having been Yladlmlr 13abka, t5al;le .... 3.9 t' d '
centulll (3%) per annum, of the Valley, State ?f Xebraska, hereby concurred in and having received r~lOr~ald Aagaar~, Same.. 3.90 J ~Ou~y,¥ .. · ..8........~.
County of Valley, Xebraska, are acknowled~es ltsel! to owe and for the afIhmative vote of more than a w.. 1<. A~alllek, J~., .... "" 3.90 a fn • remer, uperV1S l'

outstanding and unpaid and are value recelved promises to pay to majority of all the members elect- ~ucille \\ oznlak, ~ame .... 36:~g A. ~.s D'r~';,' 'otiic'i~i" t~~~~i
the valid and interest bearinO' ob- bearer the SUlu of One Thousand ed to the County 1301rd the same Zelda Hellebelg, t5ame ...• 3.90 expense , ••

. '" Doll 'S ($1 00000) in lawful money .' , Stanley Jurzenskl Same .•
l1gat.lons of sal~ County; that no f t: l U l't~d St tes of \. le 'Ica on was by the Chall'lll~ll declared duly Antoll Kapllstka Same .•.• 3.90 Donald Co., Janitor suppli€s

h
Sink lllg ffundd eXtJstStaknd the OOunt Y

f
~he fi~'st 1~ay of ~ePtembelJr 119 ' passed and adopted. Peter 13artuslak: 8ame ...• 3.90 :Ylrs. D. A. Eddy, Grading

, as no un' s a a e up any a , .' , ----, V Krikac sr and John Hock- 01' C' S· 3.90 exams .................•
th€sobonds' that since- the issue wlth llltercst thereou from the date hold ofCom~tock Nebr represent- Ul

ga
.... llelllln

y,
",ame .....••• 3.90 1<'o'e Mfg. Co., Typewriter

, f . t t hereof until paid at the rate of Two ' ,., 0 .,e son, ",allle ......•• li
of said bo~ds t~e r,itte 0 1n erhes

t
and One-quarter ner centum ('}1l Of) ing citizens of Com_stock, appeared H. B. Garnlck, Same ..• \.. 6.25 supp es .....•........•.

has so dechned III the markets t a .. - ,l /0 befo'e" a'd to urge the further Ch '" b S 3.90 Syhester 1<"1lrtak, Painting. . h pel' annUlll payable on the first day I vO,l, as. ",0 on, ame ...•••• ,
by takll1g up and paYlllg off dSUC of )'larch '1941 and semi-annual'ly ImproYelllent of the road commenc- J os. :\lasin, Same .....•.•• 12.10 level rods .•...........•
bonds by the issuance of bon s as th' ft' th fi t d f sing at a point when lliahway No Frank B Janicek Same ( 460 Hammond & Stephens Co.,
hereinafter provided, a substantial t el~a erdO~ e

h
~s, .~y, 0 ep- 57, intersects with Valley-Custe; Paul Sz;yanek, S'ame •. ::.: 4'50 School supplies ........•

saving in the amount of )'early run- em er an • arc 0 eac lear, up- Co t l' . t f \r 'ad' a d \lb t K " d S 4:50 I The ~Iedman Mfg. Co., Check
ninO' interest will be ruade to the on presentation and surrender ot un. yg Ithee '~~s n~rth Ctonl;' s~d L er B'l:ma~a, ame.... 4.50 wnter and bond prem...
COU~lty' that noUce that the County the interest coupons hereto attaeh- roun It

ll n
, l' 'e ton l'nte 'sect \al'th rlght- lI

ew
lD:: ul~mSe Jl·l·e· .. ·.. 3.90 )'fr.s. E, R. Horner, Oonduct-

, Id ed as th€y seycral1y become due un y j, n 1.J. eury ~~m, a ••••
seeks to take up an~ p~y off sa I Both principal hereof and interest of-way of C. B. & Q. R. R. The ehas. J. Krikac, Same..... 7.35 lllgJ school exadills N'," '1'6'1'
bondS by llleans of lssumg negot - h . ' . bl t th ffi f matter was discussed at length with I J. B. Rowell, Same •..••• 390 Joe. ungman Lo ge o. ,
able RefundinO' Donds of the Coun- eleon ,are p;JYa e a e -0 ce a th id f fi I h' e'th ... 1 \"'11' P t k '" 3'90 Polling place rent •...•.. "', . h the Treasurer of Valley County at e ea 0 n s lUg e gla\e vl lam e s a, ",arne •••• . J J J bl kl S i
ty III the sum of 1 hIrty-one '1' 0!1s- 0 'd e X b" k }<' th ' t surfacing of this road as soon as Frank ~lottl, :Same ..• ,.... 3.90 . . a ons , e uperv sor
an,j Dollars ($31,000.00) ,beal'lng I,. i 1~s t~i bar d tot~I o~p possible. . Edward Zadina, Same ••••• , 390 fees .••.......••....•..•
inte,~est at tho rate of ;wo;}1,~~d) ~tt~~le:nd ~nler:st ~t ~aturity~rg~ Report of County nelief Diredor Chas. ~1. Grabo\~Skl, Same.. 3:90 Jorgensen Dray Line, Dray-
One, quarter pc-r centun {.1.0 full faith credit and resources of Kruml showing expenditure of Paul Geneskl, ,Same .••••• 3.90 age .•...•.....•........
per annum, payable semI-annually, " .. ' bl $"44 no f d'· -t . Ii"! d i Hudo[ph Krahulik, Same .• 7.10 K-B Printing Co., Mc~l1llen
as provided in the resolution here- said county are hereby ule,oca Y ~ :' , ,or uec Ie" ur ng Lo' V If),l :\ t'l Hall forms ...•..•.•......•..
tofore passed .by the DcaI'd ot pledge~. Apnl, \IV~S adoPfted as read. . . ~~ilin~ pia;;' l~e~t ..•.•• : 7.50 )'Hddle Loup publiiC POIweI'
County SuperVIsors, was duly pub- The County resenes the option of Requ Sltion 0 Relief. DlIector ('has. L. Zmrhal, BlecUon and Irrigati0il D st., Pats
lished as required by statute for paying this ,bend on the first day Kruml.for $SOO.O?, for dIrect relief services... ...•...••••••• 3.90 anu profiles •..•........
two weeks, In "The Arcadian" "The of September, 1945, 0," any t~IJle expendlt~r€S dunng l\1ar,1940, was Victor ),1. Cook, Same .••• 3.90 John p. Misko, ~ostage and
01'd Quiz" and ''The Xorlh Loup thereafter. allowed lU amount of $100,00, upon L. 1<\ Zabloudll, Same...... 7.15 stenographic as~istance .,
Loralist" legal newspapers print- 'This bend is one of an issue of motl~n duly carried.. Jimmie Turek,.jr., Same.. .. 3.90 Xorfolk Dally :\ews, Blec-
ed and of general circulation in 31 bond3, ,lU:.l1:"ere1 from 1 10 Sl, DelD~ noon meetlllg r~cessed Joe Konkolowski, Sanle ... 3.90 tion supplies ..•......•...
the County of Valley, and due proof both numbenl inclusive, of a total until 1.00 p. m." w~en agall~ talli Henry Potrzeba, Same·...... 6'.55 :\'orth Loup Township Ceme-
of said publication has been made principal amount of Thirty.one cd to ?rder by ChaIrman wlth al Joseph Vasicek, Same...... 3.30 te ry, Care cemetery lot ..
by the affidavit of the pUbli~hers of Thousand Dollars ($31,DOO.DO) of superVlsors present. 1<'. M. Vadehnal, Same...... 3.30 :\eb1'. Office Service Co.,
said newspapers filed wlth the 11'ke date and ten')r herewl'th ex- ~latter of co>'ote bounties came Hudolph C. Kokes, Same.... 3.30 Typewriter rental .... , .•

f f :\'011 Seed Co., Courlyard
County Clerk; and that said notice (;('pt as to maturity, Issued by said on or consl~eration, and a. tel' :Yfary Stara, Same 3.90
was duly posted up on the door of County for the purpose of taking considerable dlScusslon, superVl~or B!ma :\lelia, Same ...•.... 3.90 seed , .
the Court House of the OOunty of up anu payinO' off its valid out- Jablonski offered the followlllg B. W. Zentz, Same ......•• 3.90 1\ebr. Continental Tele. Co.,
Valle

u
y, :\'ebraskil, in w.hich thlde standing llefu~ding Bonds, of the HtieSOIUtion and moved its' adop- John UlrlCh'h'l?am':, 5.90 xe1<~~:\C~~t1~el~~~;i~~1~: ·C~.:

13o~r of OJunty ~upervlso,rs ho principal :amount of Thirly-one on: ~. H. l~ue 1, Jr., ~ame •.•• 3.90 Clerk Dis(. court same .•
theIr stated meetlllgs, ,for m~H'e Thousand Dol1ars ($31,000.00), dat- !1l:SOLU1l0X ehas. 1. Hather, t5ame .... 3.90 Xebr. Continental Tele. Co.,
tha!i two weeks prior to the date ed ~larch 1 1935 'beinO' bonds num- WHEltElAS during the past sev- )'lae Smitb, Same \.;),..... 3.90
fixed in said notice on which any be red _?1 t'o 51,' inclu"siye, and in eral )'ears, a number of the sur- J,oe Sedlacek, sa.ll_le •••••• 3.90 County clerk same ., ...•

i ' d' ti' thi t f '590 :\'e br. Continental Tele. Co.,tax pa)-er of sa d County mIght file full compliance with the provi- roun lllg conn es III spar 0 t:.hrls ~I. ,Han.s~n, ':5,ame . '," .
"j" i Id I d th st t h 'ot b . g .... 11 ' t '" A 80 County treasurer same ..o".t:cl ons to sa act on,' an no 81'011S of ,\rttcl.e §, Chapter 11, o,f e a e aye n een paYln H,e e COHr .' ",a~ne •••• ,~... '%.• ,,~ 1ft 1 ' , A 80 :\ebr. Continental Tele. Co.,obJcction has been filed as to .the the Compiled Statutes of Xebraska, lJVuny or CO)-O e sea ps as pro- Bthel L. Dal ta... Same •••••• '%.

a ou t of aid bond 0 a st vlded by law and' 13 A nold Same 4.80 County judge same ....••m n.. s' s, I' gam 1929, and pursuant to a 'resolution ' , 1 :n ,~.. '., • •.•••.• 1\ebr. Continental Tele. Co.,
the valldlly ot said bonds; and the tluly pass€d by the Doard of Coun- WHEHEAS other and additiona \\m. 1<l~chel, l:3a~ne ...••••• 4.80
da.te sel by said notice on wh.ich ty "'upel'v'l'sor< of said County. counties adjoining Valley county W. H. stO\\ ell, Same ...... 9.80 County sherif! same .....

'" ~ h b ffi' 1 tl d id d t b t S 390 :\ebr. Continental Tele. Co"allY' tax parer mIght file objectIOns It i h . b t'fi -'d d .·t d aye y 0 CIa ac on ec e a Detty Manc es er, arne.. .
to such honds has expired; that lh t ~l el: y ce~.~.lt: an d rt~.l e not pay oountles on co)'ote:;; dur- Bsther 13abcock, Same ••.• 3.90 County sup·(. same .....
Two and One-quarter per centum a!i ac s, con 1 IOn~ an lOgs ing 1940, and n. H. Thorngate, Same.... 3.90 :\ebr. Office Service Co.,
(2~l«C) per annum is the lowest reqUIred by law to eXl~t or t? be WIlEHEAS we have reasons to J. H. E)'el'ly, Sall)e, •.•••• 3.90 Typewriter rental .
rate of interest at which said 1\e- done, plecedent to and 1Il t~e, lSSU- telieve that It would be unwise c. W. McClellan, Same ••.. 7.30 Xebr. State Bank, Printing
funding 130nds can be disposed of ance o~ this bond, and plecedent and economically unjust to . the S. C. Hawkes, Same ..••. .4.80 C'heek oooks .......•.•..
at par.' to and 1Il th() Issuance of tjre bon~s taxpa)'ers of this county, to pay 1<'r",d 13artz, Same 4.80 :\ebr. State Bank, AIlrll

Section'? There ~hall he and refunded by the issuance of thIS such coyote bounties when ad- Cl)'de Wll!oughl1y, Same.... 4.S0 check float charges .....
t~ere are -hereby o;dere'd issued bond, and the oth~r bonds of the joining and sUl'l'ounding eounties Clem J. ~le>'ers, Same ..... 8.20 The Ord Quiz, publications
negotiable bonds of the County of series 0.1. whlc,h th;s bond forms a do not pay bounties in their re-:-ol' 0 r t ~1 LouI; Cooperat.ive ' and stationery .........•
Valley in the principal amount of p.art, dId ex!::>t, dld happen, and sp€ct\ye counties therefore Credlt Ass n., Countlllg The Ord Quii, Publication
Thirl)'-one Thousand Dollars ($31,- \\ el e done and performe~ In regu- DB IT' HE'SOLVED by this Board room .... , "," • .. .. 2.00 Olnaha Printing Co., PrI-
000.00) to be known as' "Refunding lar. and due fOl m and tune as 1e- 130ard of Counly SUIlervisors that W. C. H. Xoll, Election mary election supplies ...
Bonds," which shall consist of qUlred by law and t~at the !ndebt- the County Clerk be authorized and service................. 3.90 Omaha Printing Co., Asses
thirly-one bonds of One Thousand ~dnes~ of the said County, mcl.ud- directed not to pay oountles on A. W. Cornell, Same 3.90 SOl' supplies ............•
Dollars ($1 000 DO) each numbered lllg tlus bond, do€s not at this tune any coyotes during the year 1940. M. C. Koelling, Same 3.90 Omaha Printing Co., Same ..
from one t~ thirtY-One,'wth num- exce:d an~ did not, at the time of )'lotlon to adopt'was seconded by H. C. Bul'l'ows, Same 3.90 :'.lrs. Cash Rathbun, Grading
bers inclusin, 'bearing interest at t,he 1ncurl'lng of th? indebtedne~s Suchanek, and upon roll call, su- I!. W. WYrick~ Same •....• 6.70 exam papers ...........•
the rate of Two and One-quarter 1efunded ,by the. is~uanee of thlS pervisors votes as follows: Jablon- George Bell, Same 3.30 State Journal printing Co.,
pel' c€ntum (21' Of) per annum oond and the other .bonds of the ski, yes; Suchanek, yes; Dremer, George Bremer, Same...... 3.30 Election supplies and sta-
p3yable on the ~/:t day of March: serie~ o~ whlc~ this lS one, exceed no; 'Zikmund, yes; Darber, )'es; 1'Jdgal' W. Hoe, ,Same ....•. 3.30 tionary ... ; ......•......
1941,and sellll-anllUally thereafter any l~nlltation lllJposedby law, and Hansen, yes, after which motion P: B: !'ocock, SaJ21e ...•..• 6.10 Chas Svoboda, Sno\v shoyel-
011 the first d3Y of September and the County co\€nants to levy. 8;n- was declared carried, and said re- Ylrglllla :\lason, Same".... 3.90 ing " .
March in each year, said honds to n.ually a s';1ffident tax to. p~y pl'ln- solution duly adopted. Thelma H. J~hnston,same, 3.90 Stepltensen School Supply
be dated May 1, 1940. and become cIpal and lUte 1est on thlS bond as County Agent C. C. Dale, ap- I;rez Hunt, Sa}ne ....•..•. 6.90 Co., School supplies ....
dl,le and p3yable serially as follows: the same become due. peared before the 130ard and ex- B. ,? Ha~kel, ?ame 3.90 8ack Lumber and Coal Co.,

$4,000.00 September 1, 1941, Nos. I:-ol' TBSTI.:\lO~Y Wl~EHEOl", the plained pro'y!sions of the 1940 lrvlUg Klllg, ~ame .......• 3.90 Hent ot building for elec-
l'to 4 inclusive ' . County of Valley, by ltS Dcard of t5tate Aid Grasshopper program, LIard Hunt, Same 3.90 tlon polls, alowed $7.50 .•

$4,000.00 September 1, 1942, Nos. County Supervisors, has caused after which It was mond that 1<'. O. Johnston, Sam~ .....• 3.90 Sack Lumber and Coal Co.,
5 to 8 inclusiYe. this bond to be executed on its be- Chairman be directed to sign the Donald Thomp~on, Same •• 6.90 Lumber for shelving , ...

h lf b 1,' I d b th Ch' 1940 cooperation contract on be- L V \ldrieh t5ame 3.90 Valle.y County Farm Dureau,
$4,000.00 September 1, 1943, Nos. a y velllg S gne y e alr- hal'f o. Vall:"y COUl1ty. '.lotion c'ar- " ." " " .} "'''l'l:'~ • 119 to 12 inclusive. man and attested ?y the Coul:fy ., .v School 0.1::;(. l\o. 5-, f 0 lll" dpr " .... , ., ., ... , " ., .
$4;000.00 Septell1ber 1, 1944, Nos. Clerk, and by cauSIng the offioal ried. place lent .. ;........... 3.00 1<'lorence ZUlkoski. :\laking

13 to 16 . l~': seal of said County to be hereto af- A delegation from Springdale Joe Kamalad, Blection ser- 1<'eed & Seed Loan applica-
, lUC U~lV . fixed anll has caused the interest Township appeared before the vice •. , ., . .. . .. . . ..• 12,9D tions , .

c;up~ns hereto attached to be exe- DcaI'd relative to the present flood D, W. :\'ordstrolll, Same., 4.50 Henry A. Zikmund, ,Super-
cuted on behalf of 'the County by situtation and present condition p'. S. !?unlap" Same, '..... .5.40 visor fees .
havinO' affixed thereto the enoray- along the Ol'd-Springdale county :\hke t5etllk, Same 5.40 S. V. Hansen, Same .
cd fa~simile signatures Of"said highw3y, partiCUlarly through sec- Louis Zadina" Same 5.40 ~!rs, W. ]<J, Kesler, Court-
t:hairman and Clerk and the Ohair- Hon 20, 19, 13. After consideration Lola Owen:" t5ame, 3.90 house matron services ..
man and Clerk do ,by the execu- anll discussion of th'e matter, su- Marie :\lc:\llehael, ~am.e 3.90 The Loyalist, Publishing
tion of this bond, a'dopt as and for pervisor 13arber introduc€d the \. C. Hawth.ol'lle~ Same.... 3.90 and statlonery .
their OWll l;lroper signatures their following resolution and moved ~Y\:rett. ,WhIte," S~me \ 3.90 Clara ~r. McClatchey, Offielal
resp€etive facsimile signatures on its adoption. C~ll Dldel!ch~, 8,alne 8.1.0 mileage .
said coupons. }{[SOLt'TIOX Wm, J, Hal~lSey, Same 8.55 Ord City Blectrlc plant,

Dated this first day of l\lay, 1940. WllEHBAS by a )'fotioll duly Hay Hill, .Same,.......... 4.35 Courthouse current for
COl1~TY 01<' VALLEY, :-ol'E13HASKA c'arried at a session of this 130ard ~ene H~stll:~~" Same ....• 4.35 April .
13 of Supervisors on l"ebruary 8, 1, A. 13ndge", Same, 4.35 J, V, Suchanek, Supervisor

y -----------Ch--.---;----------- 1938, this Doard, did duly designate DorotllY Lutz, Same 3.60 fees " " .
aum n the Ord-Springda[e county. road Leona Hounds, 8ame 3.60 Fred J. Cohen, Deputy she 1'-

as one of the county roads to be 1', H, :,1ll1er, Same 7.45 iff fees .
graded and grave! surfaced, in its John W, Aufreeht, Same .. 3.60 Fred J. Cohen, Labor on
turn and order of prlorlly. and Joe Krcilek, Same 3.60 courtyard .

WlIEHBAS, said road Is now in Guy W. Lutz, Same 3.00
urgent need of such improvements, Don Hounds, Same 3.00
is an important road, and there is Knight L. Dorsey, Same .,. 6.85
a demand for such improYements School Dist. :\0. 37, Polling
along this road, and place rent .............• 4.00

WllEHEAS, under the present :'.lrs. Huth :'.1 ill e1', Election'
drainage conditions existing along service ................•.
this road, particularly along the Velma :\lanehester, Same ...
south side of the northwest quarter ::-;aomi Mitchell, Same .•••
of Section 20, in Township 19 John J. Skala, .same
:\'orth, ~ange 13 West, of the 6th Harry H. 1<'oth, Same ...•..
p. m., it would be impractical and Albert Haught, Same ....•.
undesirable to grade and gravel Alex Drown, Same ......••

-------------------------~-----surface said road, and economlcal- Clarence Dresley, Same ..••
Chairman ly unwise to expend Valley county Anuel 1<'razer, Same .•.•.•

funds for any such improvements Glenn Eglehoff, Same .
011 this road, therefore ]<J, O. Schudel, ,Same .

BE IT RBSOLVED, by this H. C. 1<'isher, Same .
County Doard of Supervisors, of M1ll Earnest, Same " .•
Valley C-ounty, Xebrask3, in regu- Herbert Goff, Same .
lar session assembled, that neces- School Dist. 1'\0. 1, nay
sary steIls be taken to improve Cox, 'freas" polling place
the present arainage conditions rent. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . ... 3.DO
above mentioned, to the end that J. 1<'. Earnest, Hent of count-
all fllood waters responsible for ing room ............•..• 3.00
the flood situation at the above Maude" Eastburn, Electlon
point be controlled and diyerted services. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 3.90
into the original and natural water Anna Lincoln, Same .••.•• 3.90 lti---......----------~

•
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SALADA

.----------------------1I •
I LOCAL NE\VS I
t----------------------l-:\liss Esther Grceuwalt l"[t
~Iond"y for Los An gelc s where she
is to be employeu, Her place at
Thorne's C"f02 wll! be taken for tli 3
p re scnt by her sister, Mrs. Dil1
Wozniak.

-Ladles of the G. A. H. are giv
ing a tea Thursday afternoon at
the L('gi'oll hall, from 3 to 5 o'clock
honoring mothers of ex-service
men. If any such mothers do not
receive an invitallon they are re
quested by the Ladles of the G. A.
R. to take this notice as their in
vita lion to attend the tea.

GHEEN
~·lL. Pkg. .__._.__. 30e
~~ft~~kg.--.------- .. ----- 33e

,---9c

a
t
~

You may never sec this sort of a
cloud coming; but even an

ordinary windstorm can do
a lot of property dam

age. Make sure that
you see this agency

about your
wind-

storm,
insur-

ance
before
it is

too'
1

POUND .__. _

COUNCIL OAK

COF~'EE

BUNCII -.-.. --.. -------------------------------------~--3 c

Shinola White Shoe Cleaner is guaranteed not to rub
off. Can he used on all ty pes of white shoes. The
regular dime size for only 7e.

HASTINGS &OLLIS

EACII . -'-

Strained, 4 Cdns 29c 21
Chopped, 2 cans Cor. __. . ._ C

Th.e strained or chOI!P.cd Clapp's Baby .Food as pre·
SCrIbed Ly )'our phyl:!lclan.

,
Largl" meaty Califomia Sardines are an economical
meat sul)stitute. May be had in either mustard or
tomato saueC'.

P01Ulll 23c

3E~~lll~_... . .__ .. 67c

. ":.-'. _:< ,', .:~-': t .. ,. ~'I' - " • ... ~ ~ • ._.

~##,###,##"'""#",#,,,,,,###,"",#",#,,##,#,#"I#,,'~

~15T<>B11
AT MEALTIME

Shinola White Cleaner _btl. 7c

Morning Light Spinach ~~;l:--. . llc

Superb Jelly rol1':z~'~I~~s.--.--- .. --.---.--------------..-12c
This delicious pure fruit jelly may be .had in grape,
crab apple, quinec and curnUlt.

California Sardines ~:~rgcans. . .. 21c

P 'J G SOAP PRODUCTS
WEEK END SI>ECIALS

Guest Ivory 2cakes 9c
P&GN th S 5 giant 19'ap a oap Bars._. .__ .______ C

•
¥.###############################I#I#I#IIII####I#I#III#I#I#IIIII.:A

ors at the Joe Cernlk hom e.-Joe
Pet ska Is somewhat Improved and
a ble lo be up and around again,
:\11'. and Mrs, George Cow en and
Geraldine visited at the Jessie
Dabcock home Sunday afternoon,
going to sce Ed wlu and Catherine
who came up (rom Lincoln for
;'Iiolher's DaY,-:\1rs. Herman Scho
uiug' was called to the Frank Me
Dermott home Saturday night to
care (or :\Irs. McDcrmot t and the
uew seven pound baby daughter.
Riverdale school celebrated the
last day of school by having a
picnic Sunday. The dinner, along
wilh Ice cream, was enjoyed at
noon and afterward games were
led by the teacher, Miss Gillham.

1ge

POUND_

EVAPOHATED

PEACHES

MOHNING LIGHT
ItOYAL'ANNE

YOUR FRIEND

i
lhnls Creck-Mrs. Audene Haller

and Philip :\1rsoy accompauled 10th
grade student s to the movie at
Loup City Weducsday night.-~Iiss

Cynthia, Haddox accompanied He
bck ah s of Xor lh Lou p to a lodge
meeting at Ericson Thursday. She
was a guest of Mrs. Bartholomew.

-SenIors held their annual sneak
d ay Monday, going to Lincoln ac
companied by Glenn Larsen and
Mrs. Ha lle r.c-Sunda y Mr. and
:\1rs. John Wllliams, :\1rs. Maggie
Aunyas, Virgil and Ca rrol l An nyas
and Fanule 'Weed were dinner
guests at Clark Roby's.v-Bacca
laureate services were held at the
Methodist church Sunday for the
10th grade graduates, Rev, Andrew
Olsen bringing the message.-~liss

Mildred ~IcGee came up from
Grand Island on the bus Saturday
and spent the night with her par
ents, :\Ir. and !III'S. Roy McGee, re
turnlng to Grand Island Sunday.
:'III'. and Mrs. Howard Manchester
accompanied Mlss Viola Crouch to
Central City Sunday to spend
:\Iother's Day with their parents.

Uherualc-Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Uher were Tuesdai ~velling visit-

~:~kage .. .__. .. __.. 1Oc

SUPEIW
Wilole Peeled

APRICOTS

FHESH I>ULLED--lIO~lEGUOWN

Young ONIONS

LAUGE SIZE-NEW CHOP

Head LETTUCE

EXTHA FANCY-WESTEHN

Winesap APPLES
FitESII CUT-HO:\lE GROWN

ASPARAGUS ~~~~g--
FU01, :\IEDlU:\I SIZE HEADS

CABBAGE

.MAY

17 & 18

The crisp, dainty, party cracker.

MOHNING LIGHT

HED

Raspberries CHERRIES
~~;I l~ ~__. .._. 63e ~~;l ~~ . ""..~_._ 4ge

Friday

and

Satunlay

~FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES~

Cocoanut Taffy Bars :0~~~~ . . 1ge
Shredded macaroon cocoanut gins thesc crisp bar shap.
ed cookies a most delightful flavor.

A. dainty glaccJ bonbon in 5 assorted flnors. Filled CA)IPBELL'S ASSOHTED
WIth macaroon cocoanut. S Cl . k & '1 1 II

OUpS 11C en .1 us l1'oom, can e, 9
Orange Slices _ .Ib. ge aU other fla\"Ors, per can---- -c_. ._.._. C

A tender, orange flavored jclly confection at a wry CLAPP'S

special price for this sale. Baby Food
"TilE BETTER BREAD"

N A Pound Loaf, 7c' 10ancy nn 1~ Pound LoaL. . . . . C
Sliced, Double Wrapped and "Dated."

~III##IIIIIII##IIIII##IIIII#I#III#I#II#II#IIII#IIIIIIII'I~

MOHNING LIGUT

Peanut Bqtter ;a~~~~.~~~. . . ._.. 20c

Bisc-o-Bits :ol;~~~~~~~ .....__. ._.·__ .._..__.. ._._._.__

KELLOGG'S

Rice Krispies
Cocoanut Bonbons _ .lb. 14e

'~HE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

r
F::3A borrowers ar~ reminded that Ib:y three selections by the 40 plcce

sorghums respond Just as well to I 111gh school orchestra under the dl
good soli and good care as any l'l'ction of Helll'l-' Deines, Between

I utIleI' crop, and Iurthe r have shown the first and second acts :'liss
t ha t t!lPy will g ive as good or bet- Vlolu Koelling played a ditticu lt
te r ret urns on fallow ground as selection on the marimba which
will wheat, was well received and heartily a p-

County agents in the various sec- plaudecl.
,(ions of the state will be consult- 'Phe outstanding event on the
ed ~s to the best varieties of both p rog ra m, however, came between
grall.l and forag.e scrgbunis for the tho S£COlHt and third act, when
partlcu lar 10ca11ty. Adolph Urbauovsk y p'laycd a n um-

" . bel' of popula r airs on the accord-
Play, Seven Sisters," ion. When swung into the strains

G · b S . Cl of the "Deer Darrel Polka" the Im-
iven y ernor ass Ipulse was lrreslstlable, and before

'Wednesday evening under the ,11e had fin ished, half the pe oplo in
direction of ~liss Wilma Shavlik, the house were singing the chorus.
the senior class play, "SeYCIl Sis- Adolph pl ays exceptionally well,
ters," was given before a crowded and should go Ia r with his favorite

,house at the high school auditor- instrument.
~_'_~.."..... i i~LU. This proved to be 1 splendid' ----------

: pra y, and the parts for the 'cast B · fB·t fN
i were well chosen. net 1 SO ews
: Wilma Ollis took the part of
I Wiuow Gyurko vlcs, and her seven
daug1llel's from which the play
lakes its name were Angelin'l
Wachtrle, Bette Vogcltanz, Chris
tina Peterson, Joy Loft, Loretta
Ma e Achen, Sylvia Iwanski and

-, JJildred Ma e Moudry.
~ The maleparls were: Col. Had-

viany, Gerald Stoddard; Ferenz
I Ho rkoy, Bmanu1e Smolik; Gida
I Ra dvfan y, Rodney Rathbun' Mich
I ae l Sandorff'y, Capron coe; Toni
Te lek i, Corue lius lliemond; Janko,
Joe Gr egory. Other members of
the class who were on the produc
tion staff were Lyle Flagg, Don
Vogeler, Wilber Kizer, Donald :\1i1)
er, Max yne Fox, Detty ~Ie;n:r awl
Gerald Jirak.

The play was well carried
throughout, and it would be difficult
to point out the outstanding per
for.mers, although Miss Joy Loft, as
~111zl• .had one of the leading parts
and ~lld exceptionally well. Joe
Gr ego ry as Janko handled a most
unusual part with credit, There
was not a weak link in the entire
cast, which Is unusual in so larg'e
a group.

'Phe three-act play was preceded

I

RUSSELL'S
PHARMACY
East side of square

Whell llIness strIkes and
all expense is heavy you'll
avpreclate getting y'our pre
scripllons filled by a pohar·
macy that holds Its prices to
the lowest level ,consistent
with pure, fresh Ingredients
and utmost care in com
pounding. Our prescription
prices are always 1"AIR. And
We sollcit the opportunity to
serve you whenever the need
arises.

Fair Prices for
PRESCRIPTIONS

More Sorghums Planted
by Nebraska Farmers

Planting of sorghums to insure
adequate feN supplies tor livestock
during 1940-41 Is being urged for
Farm Security Administration' bor
rowers, according to an announce
ment by Claude C. Davis, Valley
',ounty 1<'::3A supervisor. ':\Ir. Davis
,aid that again the attention of all
[;'::3A borrowers in Nebraska Is be
:ng called to the value of sorghums
"s a feed crop with abnity to pro
duce evcn during unfavorable sea
sons.

"Due to corn having been a rath
er pr£carlous crop for the past tew
years we are urging the planting
of sorghums in place of some of
'lhe corn acreage, as a security

0,'(1 crop," Davis said. "The farm
business on practically every farm

I the state is bullt around live
stock. To continue to develop and
"~intain this part ot Nebraska Ag
riculture, feed is essential and con
scquently we teel that f~d secur
:ty Is income security."

To Help Our \Vildlife
Plant \Vinter Food Now

The Department of Gam€'. 1<'01'
estratlon and Pa.rks made a sug
gestion in a recent bulletin that I
would be worthy of, serious con
sideration. It is the adoption of
the plan now in use in Pennsyl
vania for taking care of the winter
feed for game birds.

The plan calls for the planting
of a special seed mixture suitable
to this section, and the mixture
worked out by the cOlllmlssion is
as follows: Black Amber cane, 20
pounds, Sudan, 20 pounds, Sooner
:\liIo, 15 pounds, Cheyenne kaffir,
COl'l1 10 pounds, hegarl, 13 pounds,
red proso mlllet, 20 pounds, dwarf
Essex rape, 2 pounds.

It is suggested that this mixture
be sown In long, narrow plols ad
jacent to good cover for birds,
such as brushy ditch banks, fence
rows, gullies a.nd wood lots, in
amount of about 15 pOUlids per
acre, and frolll :l-1ay 1 to June 10.
It Is suggested that the seed be
broadcast by hand, as the seeder
does not work so well with var
ious sized seeds.

Broken Bo,v Production
Credit Association

Through the Broken Bow Credit Ass·n. For

information see L. G. Sullivan, Secret,uy, who

will be at the National Farm Loan Ass·n. office

in Ord on Tuesday, May 21st.

Livestock Loans at .4~% Interest

Remember the Snow \Ve Had Ten Years Ago?

-Harold WllIiams came to Ord
Saturday evening and returned to
Grand Island Sunday morning.

, v j \
<1f!!li~~,

Ten years ago, 011 May 17, 1930, we had plenty of snow, as the above
photos, taken at the Ben Eberhart place southeast of Ord, will prove.
Tuesday it looked for a time as though we were in for a rcpe titlou of
the incident. It snowe-d all day and some the next morning, and at one
time there was at least 6 inches of snow on the ground. 'rhe weather
was plenty cold ,but there was little damage to fruit and there was a
good crop. The Quiz Is indebted to Mrs. Eberhart for the use of the
photos.

3-Year Home-Making
Program in O,d Schools

A three-year homemaking pro
gram is to be taught at Ord high
school next year. This means that
the girls may take home economics
in the elevellth grade as well as in
the ninth and tenth grades.

Selected units from science re
lated to the home, art related to the
home, physiology, and home man
agement are to be taught as units
in the homemaking <:ourse

At present Ord has two semes
ters of home economIcs in the ninth
grade, two in the tenth, and four
semesters ot related subjects which
means eight semesters III all, Now
it will be two semesters I()'f home
economics in the ninth, tenlh, and
eleventh grades resp.ectively. This
means that the Ord schools will
have not only a better Integrated
program of homemaking,but also
a beller chance for the girls to have
a well rounded education by taking
two semesters ot some other sub
ject.

Along with this plan the voca
tional homemaking teacher Is to be
employed fOI' a few weeks during
the summer. This enables the
teacher to talk with prospective
students, to ,supervise sum'mer
home projects, and to meet and
help homemakers.

Home projec~s are not just doing
individual projects but consist of
a series of projects making up a
home project program. This pro
gram is carried out through the
three years of home economIcs, In
cIudingsulllmers. These projects
give the girl a chance to practice
at home what she has leamed at
school. .

During this last year 38 out of
89 ochools In NebraSka used this
"Three-vear Homemaking pro 
gram."

the office of the County Clerk at
Ord, Nebraska, at the office of the
District Engineer o,t the Depart
ment of Roads and Irrigation at
Grand Island, Nebraska, or at the
office of the Department of Hoads
and Irrigation at Lincoln, Xebras
ka.

The successful bidder wlll ,be re
quired {o fUl'llish bond in an
alllount equal to 100% of hIs c'on
tract.

As an evidence of good faith in
submitting a proposal for this work,
the bIdder must file, with his pro
posal. a certified check made pay·
able to the Department of Roads
and Irrigation and in an amount
not less thall one hundre'd fifty
(150) dollars.

The right is resen'ed to waive
all technicalities and reject any or
all bids.

DBPAH.T~IB~T 01" ROADS
AND IllliIGATlOiIr
A. C. Tllley, Stato Engineer
L. R. Jones, District Engineer
L. G. Lofholm, COunty Clerk
SHEH~1AiIr COUNTY
Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk
VALLE,Y COUNTY

~Iay 15-3t.

,Mulln & Sorman, AHoflU·)·S.
l\OTlCE 01<' SHEHU'1<"'S SALE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an order or Sale issued
by the Clerk ot the District Court
of the Eleycnth Judicial District
within au-d for Valley County, Ne·
braska, in an action therein pend
ing wherein The }<'ederal Land
Bank of Omaha, a corporation, Is
Plaintiff and 'Stanley E. GrOss
and Minnie ~f. Gross, husband and
wife, Julius Gross and ~Iary }I.
Gross, husband and wife, are De
fendants, I will at two o'clock P.
M. on the 21st day ot M~lY, 1940,
at the west front door of the court
house, in the City of Ol'd, Valley
Counfy, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:

The Southwest Quarter of
Section Eighteen, in Township
Eighteen, North of Range
1"ourteen and the Southea:;t
Quarter of Section Thirteen,
in Township Eighteen, North
of Hange }<'ifleen (except the
West 60 acres thereof and ex
cept 1 67-100 acres deedcd to
the State of Nebraska as
shown by deed recorded in
Book 44 at page 99) all West
ot the Sixth P.rincipal Merid
ian in Valley County, Nebras
ka.

Given under my hand this 15th
day ot April, 1940.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
SherHf ot VaIley County,

Nebraska.
By FRED J. COHEN,

Deputy.

xonCE 'ro COYl'lUCTOUS.
Sealed bids wlllbe received at

the office of the Department of
Roads and Irrlgatlon in the State
House at Lincoln, ,Nebraska, on
June 6, 1940, unlil 10:00 o'clock A.
M., and at that time publicly open
ed and read tor SA.."lD GRAVEL
SUlU'ACIXG and Incidental work
011 the LOUP CITY-OUD Patrols
Nos. 41046 and 41082 Sl'ATB ROAD.

The proposed work consists. ot
resurfacing 14.2 mUes ot Graveled
Roa·d. .

The approximate quantities are:
2.430 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur·

face Course :\Iaterial.
'T.he attention of bidders is di

rected to the Special Provisions
cOYering subletting or assIgning
the contract.

The minimum wage 'P'ald to all
skilled lallor employed on this con
tract shall be fifty-five (55) cents
per hour. '

The minimum wage paId to all
intermediate labor employ~don this
COlltrae:t shall be torty-five (45)
cents pe-r hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
unskllled Jabor employed on this
contract shall be thirty-fiye (35)
cents per hour.

Plans and specifications tor the
work may be seen and intormaUon
secured at the office ot the County
Clerk at Loup City, Nebraska, at

Munn & Xorman AttornE'ls.
Order }'or amI Notice ot nearing
}'or Probate of Will And Issuance

of Letters Tesf<unentarl.
In tlw Counl)' Court of Yalley

Counly, Sebraska.
In the I)Iatter of the Estate ot

Benjamin H. Arnold, DeceasN.
State of Nebraska, )

) ss.
Valley County. )
'whereas, there has been filed in

mv office an instrument purporting
to be the last wlll and testament ot
Benjamin II. Arno!<l, decease-d, and
a petition under oath ot David D.
Amold praying to have the same
admitted {o probate and for the
grant of Letters Testamentary
thereon to DavId D. Amold and
Veri E. Amold.

It is Ordered that the 4th day of
June, 1940, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at {he Counly Court
Room in Ord, Nebraska, be appoint
ed as the time and place of proving
saId wlll and hearing saId petition.

It Is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be giYen all persons in
terested by publication of a copy
of thIs Order three weekssucces
eiyely prevIous to the date of said
hearing In The Ord Quiz, a legal
weekly newspaper printed, publIsh
edand of general circulation In
saId county.

Witness my hand and offidal seal
thIs 13th day of ~1ay, 1940.

JOlIN L. '&''lDEHSa.'l',
(SB.\.L) COunty Judge ot

Valley County, ,Nebraska.
May 15-3t.

April 17, st.

MAY 15, 1940

'f----------------------1
LEGAL NOTICES I

~----------------------11Otto l(otouc, Jr., Attorn(>r·
Order For and Xotlce of Hearing
,for ProlJate of, Will AI1\1 Issuance

of Letters '{(·stamcntarr·
III the County Court of Yallcy

Countr, XclJraska.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Louise Cernik, Deccased.
.State of Nebraska, )

) ss,
Valley County. )
Whereas, there has been filed in

my office an instrument purporting
to be the last will and testament of
Louise Cernik, deceased, and a
petition under oath of Camllle
Kotoue praying to have the same
admitted to probate and for the
grant of Letters Testamentary
thereon to Otto Kotouc, Sr.

It is Ordered that the 31st day of
May, 1940, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at the County Court Hoom
in Ord, Nebraska, be appointed as
the time and place of proving said
will and hearing said petition.

It is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be glven all persons inter
ested by publlcation of a copy of
this Order three weeks successive
ly previous to the date of said hear
ing in The Ord Quiz, a legal wcekly
newspaper printed, publishcd and
of general clrculatlou in said coun
ty.

Witness my hand and (,tlic:ial seal
this 27th day of April. 1940.

JOlIN L. ANDEHSEN,
, (SEAL) County Judge of

VaHey County, Nebraska.
May 1-3t.

/
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MAY 15, 1940,

-E. C. James left for Lincoln on
a busiucss trip ye s t erda y. ,

-Clarence l\-L Davis was a busi
ness visitor in Loup City TuesJ1ay.

-Rev, B. H. Mayuard left"""'for
his home in Gothenburg Saturday
a It eruoon. He had been in Ord to
preach the funeral of Ben Arnold.

- L. B. Fe un e r ca nic from Bur
well Moud.i y af te rn oon a nd from
here went to Omaha 011 the train.
He had been called there as a wit
ness before the ftlkral grand jury.

-:\11'. and :\Irs. Chester Frey of
Lincoln were in Ord as guests of
his parents, :\11'. and :\Irs. H. G.
1<-1'8)'. from Sa tu rda y evening until
:\londay att eruocn. Ross Fr8Y of
Palmer was also a visitor for tho
day Sunday.

-c.'lrs. J. H. Stoltz and ~lrs. O.
B. Johnson left by auto this morn
ing for Lincoln, where they will be
dclcgu te s to the Bastern Star con
vention. With them went' Mrs.
Gould Flagg and daughter Priscilla,
who go to Douglas, Ne br., to help
:\Irs. Flagg's parents. Dr. aud Mrs,
A. H. Hostdter, observe their gold
en wedding anniversary. Mrs. C.
G. XOFe, :\lrs. ,Flagg's sister, who
formerly taught in Ord, w111 be
there from White Plains, N. Y.,
with her two children, and they
wlll come to Ord after the celebra
tion. The other two sisters, Miss
He1en Hostetter of Kansas state
un ive rs lty and :\lrs. L. V. BrOWII of
\3tratton, wlll also be in attendance.

Cocktail Fllll!' ...... .. t:.~ ~.12c
(}'ull 0' Goltl)

JlII• > '1'0"" Uou~e iG-o:<. 1~cce lOU.U'EFllll'!' ... ,. Cau .. ;)

D 'l r k IT'll' (Ulue :S-Ib. 29c
I. ,~1. 0 Lal,d) ... , CUll ••

Pe'l ..:! S.u~ar ~eJl<" ,2 Xo. 2 2~c
I. P s\\t:Ct,~lUH·)"·... Cun,'i ••• v

Spin'lcIl EllIec .. ltI 2 Xo. 2% 29c
I. II .. )....... Cans ...

13 '1 Julia Lee 1 ~.;':Ib. 10 .
reI.\{ Wrl~ht·s..... , .. loal ... c

Gr 'l l l ' l ll l S X.U.c. l·lb.
I. I. 110...·)' Jlai.1 .. l'kg.

G'r ' l l l ' l lll ..:! l'ict\(cs' Gold. Z-Ib•
I. I. '" 1-lb.Uox Ii"., Dox

Corn 1\Ie'll'JlullIlU,f :S-lb. 12c
I. Lou U .. g •

I{rumbles ll~:~~·,i 2 !lp~~s.23c

C, t ' S~ol.c1)·" 2 11-0:<. 25c1.1 sup Ji,unt. .. • . . . . 1I0ltic"

~1 "t, '1 \\'c~(eru 'luart 10e1:l us 1.11 ( Jlnld Jar ..

!" e 'l l" lIarl'er Xv. 2% 201'
I. S lIou~" .....•..•.... Ca.. •. '"

~----------------------lI ,PERSONALS

~._------------------J-"111'. and Mrs. Frank Bingham
of Loup City came Saturday aud
remained 'until Sunday evening as
guests in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Whitford.

-1Irs. l0d Michalek left on the
bus Monday afteruoou for Sidney,
where she will stay a few days, 2\11'.
Michalek has been there since 11ay
1. and the family will move there
as soon as school is out.

FRUITS AND ~
VEGETABLES 7ft _\y'l

Green

%.111. 32
Pkg. ,_,____ e

Chocolate·fhn ol'etl or Plain,

Ovalltiine

Your 11l01~c'r Lack if allY itClll f aih to please )'ou!

Beef Roast ~:tst_::~~~: lb.17e
Steak ~~~~~~ ~~.e~hucL Ib. 18e
Ground Beef ~~~.~\~':~~~~~ :__.2Ibs. 2ge
H "~e "adI'sll liWy 6 oz, 8or S I CloHr------------ llottIe__ e
Cheese ~~ll;:~I~lc,lJI .lb~ 23e
L 11\'1 t ~ l'imtllto Loai, Sillcd II.wI lb 21nne In ea S JIock Chlelc'lI Loai, Sousc__________ • e
Lai"d :;~~~- --------------------------------------- 21bs.15c

RADISHES ~~g,~:,---------------------~----4 bunches 5c
LEl\/fONS c.\UrOU~I \ 2'1 3P""iU 3GO SIZL ·______________________________ (oz. nc
OI>ANGE"S C.UIFOH~U SlT~lusr . d 331 L.UWL (1~0 SIH;) . oz. c
NE"WPorI'A'I'OE"S l'.UH'OlDU :\0, 1 10 II 27' m'ln.: SlI.U'TEHS , lS. C

PEAS nn::m .
i c.ulroH~I.L------------------- .2Ibs.1ge

GRAPEli"RUI'I' _uuzO:\.\ 6f 2h. . . so SlZL____________________________ or ~e

3i)~~~.z:,_, 10e
}'or 2;; ,tars, Jell')Hll has been a
IlopuIar g'clatin dessel't "hercHt
sold, A)alIaJJlc in orang'c, lcmon,

lillle, chern', stnu\ bel'rr, a. n d

raspberry fhu Ol'S,

Lipton Tea

,

...... HHH .. H .... H·H .... H+...... H Most of our boys are caring for
~ : two or more projects this )·ear..... BACI{ FORTY.; Last year one student, l"rank Za-t ; dina, completed seven. This term
~ By J. A. KoyandQ ~ Leonard Kokes is undertaking nine,
i' .; which re prc se nts some kind of a
.~~~·~·~·~~·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~i record Leonard's supenised p rac-

8'e11 00 I Is about to dismiss, but tlce program for 1940 is as follows:
pu pll s in ag ricu ltu ra l courses willi 4 sO;\'s and litters

,cont:nllC thell' p rojc c t wo ik thru-, 4 d:llry calves
luut the Summer, and get visited ~c- 1 baby beef
, ,~:'s'C'!l,l::~· ~IY the'r instructors.•\t 20 aeres sorgh um
! 01 d high , 45 students will handle 14 acres barley
I['0 farm projects. 12 acres oats
, Hogs lead the list of Io ca l pro- 10 acres corn
I duct ion projects despite low prices. 1 acre potatoes
So ws and Jitters have been ChOSCIl 1 tomato test plot
by 15 boys, but in some cases they Only one project Is required but
a~'e carryru g over so ws owned pre- students are encouraged to have
viously. several and continue them from

Second. in popular ity are dairy pear to Far. It Is a means of get
calves, with 9 boys ow unig 13 head. ting them established in fanning.
Other livestock projects include 5
boys with 'bee! calves, 5 with sheep,
5 with baby chicks, and 3 with lay
ing hens.

The crops program 'consists of 8
urolccts in sorghums, 8 in barley,
S in co ru, 3 in oats, 1 in potatoes,
and 1 in vegetable garden.

The students are atso uudcttak
ing 19 improvement projects. Farm
buildings will be painted ,by 5 boys,
4 have planted trees, 3 will control
eroslon ditches, 2 are eradicating
bindweed, 2 will feed wildlife. 1 Is
testing the ,home dairy herd, 1 is
lew ling land for irrigation, and 1
Is rip-rapping a river bank.

Bd\\ ard.~, 21c :l-Ib. 39c
• 1-1b. CUll. • • • Cun •.

S , IUue' Glaut
Odl) Ullucl ClIke •

With ellch (111lUt jar of Duchess Sal;lllllnssing', there
Is a bookld of salall tips, lllHI 30 sal,1\1 l'ecipts for
opening courses, for eOlllplelll('nting tlw main coul'se,
for luncheolls aJl\I piU'ties, alHI I!essert sal;llls,

NATIONAL COTTON WEEK

SALAD HECIPE IlOOKLET
with

DUCHESS SALAD DHESSIJ\'G

Coffee,
Coffee Aln,a)" '12c 3-1b. 3~c

, , , 'l-lb. Uug., • , ,Dag. OJ

G ;1" , ".~.-~b. 19creen ea l.lJl(erllllr)· ...•••.••.• I kg..

li'lour ~fl~~~e'~\~~:;~t:, ./ ~~:~b $1.49
Prunes ~~:~~~~ , ,.. t::. 1.~ 25c
1\lacaro~li ~1~,\GllETTI .. , .••....• , ~~:~•. 14c
'Vhite 1\lagic lllcael , ~~:~;~•.. 12c

7c

1\1, , ... l'lnt 19cdyonnl.use l.c.huOllt ....••.••. Jar ..

-jcatttrillg cotton-product items.

Clotheslines ~~~~ " .., tt.~t.. 15c
S' l l'{l l' l l e l;! i'lIcked in 6 3%-0:<. 2~

I. >~ l'o((""~C('d 011....... ClIllS. .. uc
1\1'IY D'IY Cooking u'I\1 'luart 33

I. I. iSlllatl 011. , , , Cau .. C

SIlOHTENlJ\'G DlSCOVEHY

1·11). 15 2·11), 43
Can____ C Can____ C

lleeanSc of the texiure, color, taste, purify, speed,·,
mixing atlll (lulck-cn'awing flualities, 1\C arC so surC
Uo, al Satin Shortening" illlllake cakes hightI', lig1lt.
cr amI bctter eating, alHl friel! fOOlis Illore digesUl)le
that 1\C "m refuIl\l ~our full purehasc prIcc if lOU
lutn't pleased" ith it.

The rbythin band, attractive in new capes and C'aps as pictui7d
above, ...~as one of the Iea tures of the pi'ogram given on Patrons' Day at
t~~ Davis Creek school April 24. A portrayal of famous paintings by
Ilviug models .was another feature al.ld 'Sunday the Omaha \Vorld-Herald
ilictuled seVelal .of these. HeleuMitchell gave the welcome to parents
andMrs, L. H. 'l\lItchell gave the response..Billy Palse r, Harold Larsen
lIarol.~ y'ala~ek,_Helen :\1ilchell ~'ere students who save the "ljving
pictul.es. ,:\Il~. \V 1 ey Haller and :\1Iss Gwendolyn Fertig, who have been
teaching DaVIS Creek school Ior Tour years, will not return next tenn.
~Irs. Haller has moved to .Grand Island and Xllss F'ert lg' will teach a
school ncar her own home In Bheruian coullfy.-Photo by John L. And
ersen.

Rhythm Band Features Davis Creek Patrons' Day

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRAS,KA'

relatives. Dr. Crandall willre
turn here sometime in June be
fore she goes to Victoria. l3ritish
Columbia, where she has booked
passage for ShanghaI, China, for
July 13. She Is Yery allxlous to
get back to Obilp to take up her
work In the mission although she
is not just sure where she wlll
be located.

:\lrs. Jennie Bee came down
from Ord on the Wednesday
morning bus and was the ",uest
of Bern!ece King unW SaturdaY.

Eighth grade exams were con
dueled at the school bouse l"rI
day. Allce Johnson gave the
tests.

Baccalaureate serv!ces were
held Sund~1Y night in the Metho
dist church, Rev. Andrew Olsen
giving the address and Hev. C. H.
Stevcns the invocation. Mavis
Schudel in her capaule way sang
"The Holy City" and the boys
quartet, \Vayne and Allen Bab
cock, :\1aynard Schudel and Deryl
Barber, accompanied by \Vanen
Brannon sang two numbers. l\-lrs.)
Ava Johnson and :\lrs. A. H. Bab
cock played a two piano number
as a process!onal. The church,
was full of beautiful flowers, a fit I
setling for the pretty girls with
their pastel shaded dresses and
the handsome young men. Grad
uation exercises will be Thursday
night at the Seventh D~1Y Baptist
church with Hev. Adams. giving the,
addrt,ss. Eighth grade graduation
will be \Vednesday nlg4t in the
high schoo I auditoriulll.

The Senior-Junior breakfast was
held l\lond~1Y morning at the school
house. All excellent' breakfast of
hot <;hocolate, scrambled eggs,
sausages, bananas and rolls was
sened by the seniOrs to the juniors
and the faculty members.

The senlol' class play, "Eighteen,
Carat Boob," a mystery comedy
was presented to a large audience
at the school house Tuesday night.
The actors held tho attention of
their audience throughout the
three acts. Wayne Babcock as the
Boob was outstanding in his play
ing, even when he was dressed as
a, girl, who like all the others, was
trying to capture the Crow, a
notorious l'obber. Allce, 11avis
Schudel, was in loye with Jack
MelTY, :\laynard Schudel, who was
suspected of being the Crow.
Allen Babcock, as Alice's doting
father had hired 111'. I3leckville,
Virgil AlIllyas, and his wife Anna,
Harriett l3rowlI, to catch Merry.
Darlene l\-lulllgan and Opal Hobin
son were friends of Alice, as was
Kitty, Esther Zangger, who w!th
her oft-again on-(l.gain s\veetheart,
l31l1y, LaVerne Hutchins, furnished
lllany a laugh. Jeanne Barber as
Alice's colored mammy, Cora, was
as usual, splendid and her sweet
heart, \Vanen Brannon as the c01
ored chauffer, cOlnpleted the splen
did cast. l\-lr. Wills coached the
pby. l\-laxine Copeland acted as
prompter and Steve and Kenneth
Jorgensen were stage managers.
,'.fter the play all the members of
the class enjo~'ed a parly given by
the losing side in a ticket selling
contest.

Mr. and l\-lrs, l\-I. H. Cornell spent
the weel,{ end in Friend and Lin
coln,

ehas. Clark spent the week end
in Xorth Loup. l\-lr. and l\-Irs. Clif
tou Clark were dinner guests of
:\11'. and :\lrs. C, B. Clalk also Sun
day.

A large delegation of Rebekah
lodge members attended the dis
trict meeting at Edcson Thursday,
a number going oYer for the entire
day and others Just for the even
ing. The Degrt'e work was given
by the Xorth Lou p team.

A 110ther's Day dinner, with all
members of the famlly in the
vicinity present was held Sunday
at the Clo)'d Ingerson home. Those
pl'esent includc'd :\11'. and l\-1rs. Jim
Ingerson and Willard and l3irdine,
Mr. and l\1rs. Irving King and
family, :\11'. and 1Irs. Dell l3arber
anu family and l\-lr. and l\-lrs. Van
Creager and famlly of AmelLl. In
the aftel'lloonall were made happy
by a visit from 90-,'ear-old grand
ma Thomas who seldom leans her
home. 11rs. Thomas Is Xorth Lou p'~
oldest mothe I' and is indeed a moth
er to all her children, grandchild
ren and great grandchildren,

:\11'. and l\-lrs. claud Thomas were
dinner guests of Mrs. Emma
Thomas and l\-Irs. Creager Sunday

-Del Carper and Guy Wright,
engineer and conductor of the Bur
lin~ton freight, weut to Lincoln
Oll the bus Saturday afternoon to
spend Sunday at home.

-:\Irs. Eddie l"enton, who had
been visiting in the \Yilliam Han
sen home for the past two weeks
went to her hallIe in Omaha Satur
day aftel'l1oon. Her little daughter
Gall, remained and will sp{'nd the
summer with her grandparents.

attend the baccalaureate services
as her nephew Is a member of the
graduating class.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bcebee and
Charles, Mrs. Lou Stine, l\lr. and
Mrs, Elmer Cox, :\11'. aud Mrs,
W. A. Cox, Mrs, Otto Bartz, Mr.
and Mrs, Lotspeich and children
and 111'. and Mrs. II. C. Culwell
were among the North Loup peo
ple who spent Sunday in Ericson.

Members of the Methudlst choir
and their families enjoyed a pic
nic near the r iver on .Alfred
Chrlstense n's farm Friday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs, Ronald Cress
came over from Lexington Frl
:day evening and remained until
Sunday. They accompanied Mr.
and Mrs, Kenneth Hughes who
were coming to Ord. Saturday
night they were supper guests
of l\-lr. and Mrs. Clyde Willough
by and Sunday attended a famity
dinner at the Chas. Meyers horne.
The Cecil Knapp family were at
the Meyers home also.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cress
and Mr. and Mrs.' Dale Cress and
baby of Lexington spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wil
loughby.

Mrs. Leah Goeser and Erma
Campbell came up Irom Lincoln
Saturday afternoon an,d spent
Sund~1Y with their parents, Hev.
and :\lrs. J. A. Adams and Mr.
and Mrs. :\1. R. Cornell. They re
tumed to Lincoln Sunday even-
ing. ,

Hev. J. A. Adams spoke at' the
Seventh Day l3aptist church Sat
urday morning on Parenthood. On
Sunday morning he gave a :\loth
er's Day sermon at his churcp. In
l\-Iira Vall,ey.

:\Irs. Lawrence Copeland who
has been cared for In the home
of l\lr. and l\-Irs. Ohas. Barber for
the past 2% )'Cars passed away
early Thursday morning. Some
tlllle ago she fell and broke her
hi p and since that time has been
bed,last. She was born in Deca
tor, 111., Xov. 10, 1853, and the
family moved to Arbela, :\IQ.,
soon after where she grew to
womanhood. On April 2. 1871 she
was united in marriage to Wil
liam Lawrence Copeland. To this
union were born tl.ve sons, Jesse
Law!'<;nce of Ackley, la" Aaron
Bruce, dect'ased, l3ates }<'lo'~'d,

Joseph Henry, both of Xorth
Loup and Charles Leon of Has
tings and one daughter, Mrs.
Miggle Hone~'cutt ot Xorth Loup.
In 1888 they moved to this vi
cinity, settling on a farm on
Davis Creek where they lived un
til 1918 when they mOYed to the
small farm near Xorth Loup
which was the faml1y home untlll
the death of her kind and faith
ful husband in 1933. l"uneral ser
'vices were' held Sunday after
'noon from the Seventh Diy
Baptist church conducted by Rev.
J. A. Adams and II. T. l"razler in
charge of arrangements,

l\-1r. and l\lrs. Leon Copeland and
daughters of Hastings were up
Sunday to attend the funeral of
l\-Irs. Uuth Copeland. They were
guests for the day of l\-lr. and
:\Irs. Bates Copeland and 11axine

Mr. and Mrs.O. L. Hutchins,
:\lrs. A. C. Hutchins and Dean
and Dale drove to Grand Island
Thursday taking Dr. 0 rae e
Crandall down to take the Chal
lenger for St. Oharles, Ill. She
expected to visit the Halph Com
stocks there before going on to
l1ilton, Wis., for a, visit with

,
1

fitted, , , accented ,with

WRITTEN BY MRS, ETHEL HAMER

toftJl tailored and prCchely

NORTH ·LOUP

Cool embroidered dot vl1l1e.
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Members of the Junior Fort
nightly club entertained their
mothers at the home of Mrs. Erma
Eberhart Friday afternoon. Each
guest was presented with a pink
carnation. Assistant hostesses were
Mrs. Doris Barber and Mrs, Gert
rude Malmstrom, Mrs. Rozella
lnge rson and Mrs. Vesta Noyes
led an interesting Mother's Day

\ program.
Bessie Eberhart was home from

her school work at Blair Saturday
night and Sunday.
, Mrs, George Homine and Lyde

Smith came over from Broken Bow
Sunday to spend Mother's Day with
their parents, 111'. and Mrs. Earl
Smith. 11n:. Homine and 111'. and
Mrs, Earl Smith and Lyde were
dinner guests in the Cecil Yan
Hoosen home and the George Ebe r
ihart family had supper and spent
the evening in the Smith home.

l\lr. and :\lrs. Elvin Lee were
Friday night guests in the George
Eberhart hcuie. They carne from
their home In Parkdale, Ore., with
11r: Lee's mother and l\Irs. Paul
Gebauer who came to attend the
funeral of James Whiting.' Mrs,
Lee spent several days the first
of the week in the Eberhart home
while her husband and his mother
were visiting In Loup City and
Shelton. She wlll be remembeH·d
as the former Genevieve Chadwick.

111'. and :\Irs. John Williams, 11rs.
Fanny 'Weed, Mrs. Maggie Annuas
and Virgil and carol were SundaY
dinner guests in the Clark Hoby
home.

:\lrs. Paul Gebauer of Parkdale,
Ore., was a guest of her daughter,
Mrs. Rex Clement Sunda,y nigllt.

Mrs. C. B. Clark, Mrs. Earl
Howell and l\lable Lee spent 'Yed
nesday in Grand Island.

:\11', and :\1rs. B. T. Babcock and
the Sidney \\lilson family were
Grand Island visitors Wednesday.

The Sidney, Wilson and Erlo
Babcock families were dinner
guests Friday evening in the Clif
ford Goodrich home Mrs. Wilson
and the children spent Saturday
in the Goodrich home.

111'. and 11rs. Sidney Wilson and
children were Sunday dinner
guests of 111'. and 11rs. Roy Lewis.

111'. and Mrs. J. A. Barber en
tertained the Brlo l3abcock and
Sidney Wilson famllles at a picnic
supper Sunday night, .

111'. and Mrs. Sidney Wllson and
family left 110nday morning for
Springfield, 110., for a visit with
Mr, Wilson's people.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Edwin Babcock and
daughters came up from Lincoln
S~turday night to spend Mother's
Day with l\-Irs ]<J. J. Babcock. All
were supper guests Saturday ).light
in the Albert BabCOCk home and
Mr. and l\-lrs. A. II. l3abcock were
hosts at a family dinner in their
honor Sunday.

Otto l3artz was in Greeley on
busillt'ss J<'riday aftj;rnoon.

T. J. Hamer was in Loup City
and Ord on business Monday
morning.
'l\-Ir. and l\-Irs. }<"loyd Hedlon and

Mrs. Josephine Abney went to
Bwing Sunday to spend the day
with 111'. and l\-lrs. Lyle AbnE'Y and
daughter.

11rs. :\1artha Babcor'Jk and
I3Dnnle spent the day Saturday
with Mrs. 11arguerite Scott, go
ing out and returning on the bus.

Mrs. Hudolph Plate and Shirley
Came in on the Monday morning
freight. ThE'Y had visited Sun
Ilay at :\Irs. Plate's sisters near
Elba. and remained oYer night to
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were worth $11,000,
Two new hose r\'els with a full

complement of ho~(} were installed
on the Wolbach fire truck last week
and tile truck was g\Hn a new coat
of red paint. \

Beer retailing t~- ap;l,ilcge conferred only by
a license. And it is important to every citizen
that tllis liceosed prhi1<'ge not be abused.

To eafeguard this prhilege, the Nebraska Brew·
en and Beer Distributors Commillee emplo)'.
a field represeolathe to make reports on the
operation of retail beer outlets. These reports
$ow' that the great majority of establhhments
are operaled in the public inlerest. Only a few
abuse their lieenses, thereby jeopardizing lhe
.tate·s lllloual tax reYCllue of approximately
f500.000 and the nearly ~2.000.000 in Nebraska

• walles deriycd from the manufacture and sale
of beer every year. ,

The bre\dng industry will continue to co'
operate with the legal authorities to weed out
these few and thus keep beer retailing a.
wholesome as beer itself.

-'--~"- _.

NEBRASKA
Brewers and Beer Distributor. Committee"

CHARLES E. SANDALL, State Director
110 Flnt Nat/onal Bank Bldg. Llncol", Nobr.

JUST SLIPS OF PAPER • • .-
but they help prof~~~ every Nebraskan I

,...-
,

Spring Appetites Like Cream-Filled Pastry

1·2 U(JZ('11 Cream Horus, rq;', prlce 2\)c
1 dozen 'I'ca Rotls, n·g. prlce lOc
1 Coffee Cake, reg, prlce l:)c

Yalue at regular prices l;)c but '30c
'I'uesdar, JIar 21, all for onlr _

You can get GOLD SB-\.L BHEAD, the kind that is baked
fresh in Ord e ve ry night, ,illJply oy telling ycu r favorite grocer
to "send me Ord bread." Don't be satisfied with any other bread,

ORO crrv BAKERY

For so nie reason crea m puffs and creum horns fit right into
spring-they're not too heavy for spriug-Lunc appc t.tes. Thus,
we again include cream horns in our Combination Special for
next Tuesday.

*

A bundle of Blair paving bonus,
lost in transit from Lincoln to
131air in February, were found by
the transit company to which they
were consigned in Sioux City, Ia.,
aud returned to Blal r. The bonds

sJ Save money on
tJrfJ oiland lengthen
_ the life of your

car with this
Installation 6lter.

Uatterles in three E.ttra
price ranges to fit '
any pocketbook. See the CENTURY
SUPeR·POWER. Guaranteed 3 Years.

Size Ph.ris C·t Size Mudgrippe r
4.40-4.50x21 5.45 4.40-4.50x21 1.95
4.15-5.00xl9 ~.25 4.75.5.00xl9 8.60
5.25·5.50xI7 7.60 4.50-4.75x20 8.90
5.25-5.50xI8 7.45 5.25·5.50xl7 10.55
6.0Qxl6 f 7.95 5.25-5.50,,1810.10
~ dl' f 6.00xl6 10.95
7'Regar e55 0 S' R·L L' hI • g

h h t~e II,. Ig nlR
were you ave gripper Tread
bought before, '4.50·21 7.85 6.95
we'lI ant you 4.75.19 8.70 7.25
money' on high. 5.00-20 9.95 7.25

t "l't' 5.25·11 9.95 8.65
e~ qua I y tires 5.25.18 9.95 8.85
raght here at 5.25-19 11.50 9.10
home - ",herc 5.50-16 9.95 8.10
you can scc be- 5.50.11 10.65 8.65
f t. d 5.50·18 11.85 8.85
ore)'ou17u,)'an 5.50.19 12.65 9.10

gd lhfm right 6.00·16 10.95 9.30
no«,. Equally 6.00·11 11.65 9.50
big sa"ings on 6.25·16 12.25 10.75
I k t' 6.50·16 12.45 10.75
rue Ires. 1.00-16 13.85 11.95

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE
on Your Old Tires

It-A

WE ARE YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS.. .,,--_ ... -

NORTH LOUP-A. \V. Bartz' Service Station,
Arthur Bartz, Proprietor

ORD-\Vatson's Service Station,
Forrest Watson, Proprietor

ARCADIA-Farmer's Union Co-op Oil Assn.,
Jess Waddel, Manager

COMSTOCK-Farmer's Union Co-op Oil Assn.,
Forrest Morris, Manager

Greeley county and the Lamar
tine nelghbo rhood became the home
of Uncle Lee WllIiams, 99, when
he moved there with his son-in-law
A. l\1. Stillman and wife this sp rin g.
What is Greeley county's gain is
our loss as Mr. ,VllIiallls formerly
liYed m'ar' Xorth Loup.

The damage suit of Mrs. llild:l
\Velsh against St. Paul was settled
by the jury bringing no cause for
action. This was the case wherein
a car in which Mrs. \Velsh was rId
ing struck an open manhole on a
St. Pau' street, resulting in injur
ies to her.

The Dannebrog school board is
considering a plea from the school
and the faculty for the installa
tIon of 6-man football there. Dan
nebrog has always had good ath
letes.but not enough for slandar<1
football.

People in the Gordon territory
are complaining about somebo::ly
shooting and otherwise defacing
rural Ulall boxes, and as a result
the postmaster has issued awarn
ing,

Dannebrog fans d'On't like to
lose Coach Barl II. Jensen, who
goes to Lexington next fall. Ord
lost a musIc instructor to them la~t

rear, and we didn·t exactly like it,
but a good man has a right -to go
on up,

John A. Hars, citizgn of Lone
Tree and Central City since 1872.
and builder of the Hays Hotel, died
at his home there May 3, at the age
of 83 years.

r----------------------l
I NE\VS OF THE r
I NEIGHBORHOOD I1- J

separated the main room from ,~~~~~~~~......~~~~~~~~~~~~""""""",~"':"......~.........,
the work room was moved back I
ten feet, thus making more room
in both Ircut au d rear, The steam
press iug outfit was moved up from
the residence and Installed In the
workroom, This furnishes much
needed room for the display of
goods,

:\11', Benda has also had the
apartment in his building on the
north side of the square, occupied
]lY the Dr. A, J. !<'erguson fall1l1y,
completely remodeled and rcde c
orated to suit the tenants. H. A.
St ara did the painting, Jiim Vasi
cek did the carpenter work, Lloyd
\\iilson did the papering.

Ralph Hatfield has been busy
for SOUle time building an addi
tion to the home he recently pur
chased near the high school. He
Is adding to the south end of the
building. The three new rooms
will be a kitchen 10 by 14 feet, a
bedroom 10 by 12 feet and a bath
room 5 by 7 feet. The house is
located at 1909 K street. The
plasteriug was done last wec~{:,
aud it will soon be ready for oc
cupaucy.

---------

PHARIS Tire. are built by one of the na·
t1oq'. largest tire factories-with a 28-lear
record for quality. Most sizes also in 6 ply.
Truck tires at similar ea,ings. \Ve hal'eno
deceptive "half off" and II 2·{or.l" aales,
but we do offer you rock botton} values
e\'Cry day.

REAb SAUlnGS
RIGHT HERE AT HOmE
at YOUR bOCA.. STOflE

1-

ere us friends who mourn his de
parture,

Pall bearers were Frank Dworak,
sr., }<'rank }<'l'yzek, Henry Vodeh
nal, Anton Dal'lunek, Joe Knezacek
arid Joe itonia. A duct compos
ed of Mr s. Mark Tolen and Mrs.
K O. carlson sang accompanied at
the piano by Mrs, Hobert Nol l.
:\Il's. Joe Kuezacek and Mrs. Joe
Roh la were in charge of the
flowers.

!<'rank xosmata was 10Yed by all
who knew him, and his memory
will be charlshed forever.

.--------------------]I LETTERS FROM

L--~~:~-::~~~:~~---
}'1'01ll Burwell Woman.

Burwell, Nebr.
,MilY 9, 1940

To the Editor of the Quiz:
I really meant to write you loon

er to thank you for the fine pub
licity you gave the Burwell Com
munity Players when we produced
"Our Town." I especially want to
express my appreciation for the
courtesy and pains-taking efforts
which your photographer exerted
in our behalf. The result was just
what I wanted and I was especial
lv pleased and grateful when you
put it on the front page along with
your excellent story.'

It is, indeed, gratifying to find
that the helpful spirit of coopera
tion g iven to an enterprise for pub
licbetterlUent does not end within
the confines of J'our own town. I
know I speak fOI' 'hundreds of
peo,pIB in 13urwell when I say that
we enjoy reading your good paper
very much, especially the 13urwell
items. You are rendering- a service
to the people of this section of ~e

braska extending far beyond Ord
and Valley county. -

Gratefully and sincerely,
Anna :\1. Cameron.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

18c

Joe I:". Dworak, Prop.
North Side Market

You 'eau't huy hetter

beef at auy price than

this. Come to Our market

this weck, select a roast of

the size your f amlly {e·

'luhcs, or get somc teud

er shoulder Leef ste'lk,

and make us prove it.

To ae1luaiut people with

the Iluality 0 f primc,

t'lOlllc-Lltteued corn fed

Leef wc arc sellillg, wc_ au"

nounce these prices for

this \\eek eud:

CHUCK HOAS'!'
Per U"- , _

Why Pay More
for Prinle Beef?

}'1'illlk }{oslllata. ,
A short service was held at the

Solt chapel at 'Central City at
10 :00 a. m., !<'ridilY, for !<'rank
Kosmata, Sf-, who died suddenly
from a paralyllc stroke :\londay,
:'vIay 6, 1940. l"uneral services
were then conducted at Ord at
2: 00 p. 111. Re v. Allen of Central
City was in charge, and :'vIr. Kos
mat a was laId to rest in the Ord
cemetery with impressive rites
conducted by the Z, C. 13. J. Lodge.

!<'rank Kosmata, sr., was bol'll
April 22,.1868, at Splllvllle, la.,
and at the time of hIs death, May
6. 1940, was 72 years and 14 days
old.

After leaving Iowa at the age
of 12 years he came with his par
:nts to St. Paul, Xebr., and later
to Valley county. On October 13,
1890, he was united in marriage
at Ord to Barbara John. They
made their home in Valley county
for about 35 year:::, during which
time three daughters, :\lary, Anna
and Jennie, and one son, !<'rank,
were born to them.

In 1925, Mr. and Mrs. KOSlllata
and }<'rank moved to a farm near
Cenral ,City, :\"ebr., where :\11'. Kos
!\lata spent the relllalnlng years of
his life.

Besides his wife, three daugh
ters, :'vIrs. Mary Palmatier, Mrs.
Anna Zikmund and :\Irs. Jennie
Flynn, all of Ord, and one son,
Frank Kosmata of Central City, he
is survived by thrt'e brothers, ~:Iatt,

John and Anton also of Ord. One
sister, Mary John, and one brother,
Jo~eph have preceded him in death.
There are also six grandchl.Jftren
besides other relatives and num-

r" ~~~~~'~; ~.~'" iIr -~~i'~~~~R;-----1
t + ~----------------------~
~'(.'(.'('(H'('('('('('('(H'('('('({'({'(.(.(o(~ l.k~ljill~dll niu.dsoll .\moIU.

. 13enJ~IUlIll narrison Arnold was
-One assortment of ladles hats, Jonl Oct. 18, 1888 in Norwood,

79c at Chase's Toggery, 7-ltc Lucas county, Iowa, the son of :\11'.
-Mrs. Cecil Larsen was a bus and Mrs. Stevan N. Arnold, and

passenger 'Wednesday afternoon to came to Valley county with his
Lincoln. . parents in 1893 to settle on a

-Wm. Darges went to IIastlllgs farm in Springdale which remain
Mouday to attend a Brown-Mc- ed his horne until his fatel Ill
Donald store managers' meettns ness which resulted in his death
and returned to Ord this morning. at the 01'd hopsilal May 8, 1940 at

-;\liss M'yrlle :\Hlligan returned the axe of 51.
to her home in Grand Island Sun- 13en'" as he was fanilliarly and
day afternoon after vIsiting rel a- affectionately known (0 a host of
tives in Or d, friends, never niar rled, but after

-Lloyu (Spud) Richardson left the death of his parents continued
by bus for Colorado Springs ~Ion~ to live on the home place in
day morning, where he expected to Springdale township with his
work on a ranch this summer.. brothers, David D. and Verle ]<J,

-;\lrs. Fred Klintworth .and It was a happy partnership form
Marta IIamann of Fremont arr!v~d ed by these three brothers, one in
Sunday to spend a few days VISlt- which each had his duties to per
ing in the II. C. Koll home. form and in whIch each did an

-Spcdal 011 WIlHe Side.Wall equal share of the work. In farm
IiHs-'Ilus .month only, sallie prlce ing activities Den reIgned supremo
as regular tlres, Good allow a.llce ~Il and under his wise guidance the
trade-Ius. Dan Dugan Or! Co. part ne rshlp prospered.

7·1Ic Quiet and unobtrusive, 13en nev-
-:'IIrs. Lois Work began her ertheless was keenly interested in

duties at the court house Tuesday, all athletics, parllcularly in base
working under ,:\lI's. 13. :\1. Harden- ball, and in his youth was a fine
brook in the WPAset-up for wo- player. He loved hunting but was
men. She formerly had charge of a strong conser vatlonlst and the
the Ord nursery school. Arnold farm always was a sauc-

-Rev. and:\Irs. Grantland of t uary for pheasants in which over
Central City will be in Ord over shooting never .was permitted
Sunday, ':\1ay 19, guests of Rev, J. though friends were always wel
P. Whitehorn. Hev. Gr.antland will come at the farm and many groups
pr,,'ach at the lNazarene Mission of hunters from Omaha and else
both moming and evening. where were royally entertained

-Mr, and M{'s. Johll 13eran', of there during open seasons.
Lubbock, Tex., arrhed in Ord It'ri- 13esides his brothers Dave and
day enning to spend about ten Vel' Ie, he is mourned by another
days visiting relatives and friends brother, James, of Hawlins, Wyo"
here. The Beran famlly formerly and by four sisters, Mrs. Emma
liYedon a farm near Turtle Litz, of Dassett, Mrs. Dela :\Ic
Creek. Mindes, of Atkinson, Mrs. 13ertha

-E. C. Leggett went to Gilead, Seerley, of Ord, and Mrs. Lela
~ebr., on business Tuesday, and Cook, of Ashville, Ohio. One broth
was going frolll there to Hebron er, Charles, preceded him in death.
and Dannporf, plauning to re- Ben's judgment always was hlgh-
turn home tonight. Iy respected by his neigllbors and Ord !llll11·oHlllcn{s.

-'c. ,V. 13urger, a Blair, Nebr" senral times he was honored by Quite a number of improvements
real estate man, and Robert Stone, election to Springuale township of- to real estate haye been made in
who formerly lived at Comstock fices. He was generous to a fault, Ord so far this spring, thus show
but now successfully operates a self-sacrificing and self-effacing to ing that many of the citizens are
Dlair cafe, were Ord visitors last the extreme, but in the COUlmunity doing their bit to keep business
Thursday. They WNe here on a he leaves a place that can never going on as usual.
real estate deal inYolving land be filled. Mrs, Margaret Wentworth has
own(d by the estate of Dr. O. J. The funeral services were held bad a new garage built on 'her
Miller:s mother., Saturday at 2:00 p. Ill., at the properly across the street from

-MlSS Dorothy :'IIcCa11, daugh- Methodist c'hurch, the Pearson- herhollle, occupied by the J. A.
tel' of Mr.,aud :'III'S. Ed :\IcOall of Anderson mortuary having charge I3rOIVn family. This building Is
r\'orth Loup was a bus passenger and Hev. E, H. :\1aynard, of Me-] 2. by 24 feet in. size, and con-
to :\"orth Loup !<'riday evening, Cook conducting the last rite. as- talUS two fuel bIns as wel! as
where she was going to visit an sisted by Hev. G. C. Hobberso'I;, of plenty of room for the car and
aunt, Mrs. }<'rances !<'oster, who the Ord churCh. Iother stor~lge space :\Iartlll Led
Is visiting there from California. Pallbearers were six Springdale laId the concrete founda~io;I and

-Gene ~chllliel of Gl:aud ,Island neighbors, Dud Covert, Arthur :\Ic- An.dy CO?k erected the bUlldlllg and
~egall . taklllg Art V~nSly~e ~ bus Lain, :'Iell H,athbun, :\Iarion Strong, palllted lt. . .
Saturday, while Art IS enJoyltlg a Clarence Pierson and Barl Hansen, !<'. J. L. 13enda has been maklllg
fishing ~riP.. :\11'.. Schmid Can;l) With :\lrs. Robert. :\"ol! at the Iimprovements in hIs clothing store.
along With hl~ll the day berore In piano, Mrs. O. B. carlson and :\lrs. The original rear wall was moved
order to get lIned up on the route. :\1ark Tolen sang three duets. The 'I back 16 feet, taking in a part of

-;\:Ir. and :'Irs. Harry Forbes of tlower committee was :\1rs. Earl' the space once used by the l"ood
Alma drove to O.r~ Sunday and Hansen and Mrs. Mell Rathbun, Center stores. The partition that
spent the day viSltlng :\Irs. Bessie Interment was in the famlly
,\chen ~nd family. The ladies are lot in the Ord cemetery
slsterS-ln-law,

-:\lrs. Agnes King, sister of
:\lI's. Bd Lukesh, was visiting her
from Douglas, Wyo. She came
Thursday evening and left Satur
day evening,

-:'vI. l3lemond, sons Cornelius
and Raymond, and daug'hter Joan
drove to Grand Island Saturday,
where Joan had work done by a

.{O dellflst. Decause of the many de
tours they came back by way of
Greeley, but decided that the
Loup City road was the best.

-Roy Clements, truck driver for
the !<'airmont Creamery company,
was laId up a few days last week
1.>ecause of a sliver in his right
wrist. Dr. {1', W. Weekes took
Care of the injury and Roy re
fumed to work Saturday morn
ing.
-~I~s. Llbbie ~ferri1l and Mrs.

It'rank Absolon visited :\11'. and
:\lrs. JOhll Rn;avy in Grand Is
land !<'rlday and Friday nIght they
brought their little niece and
nephew, Sharon Kay Rysavy, 8

.75 months old and Rkhard Hysavy, 4
rears old home with them and took
them back to Grand Island J'es
terday.

-An airplane passed over Ord
at an early hour Sunday, and an
other passed oYer at 9:40 a. nl.
about 1% mlleshigh, Thq were
both headed from Grand Island
and in the direction of Long Pine.
One or both passed oYer on the
!,eturn trlp at 1 :45 a. m. Monday,

.75 but were much nearer the ground.
~:'vIrs. Dewey Ganzel! and son,

Dewey, of Xew York City, Charles
De!<'orest and three daughters, of
:'IlcCook, visited 'briefly Sunday with
Ord friends, the II. D. LE'ggett fam-
Ily alid ':\lI's. C. A. Anderson, They __~'#oI'I'##~_'II(,
were on their way from :\fcCook to
Albion where they were to enjoy
a Mother's day dinner with ::\lrs.
Ganzell's parents. Mr. and :'IIrs. .1<'.
:\1. Gross, :\11's. Ganzell is the for
mer ~liss Frances Gross, who lind
in Ord when a girl.

-Glen "Happy" Holloway, Mrs.
Paul Gebauer, Mrs. Jesse Lee, Mr.
and Mrs. Elvin Lee, all of Hood
RiYet, Ore., arrind in Ord last
Wednesday evening to attend the
funeral of James ,Vhiting, who was
a brothel' of :'IIadams Gebauer and
Lee. :\frs. Holloway and her
mother, l\Irs. ~egley, who also was
a sister of Mr. Whiting, were un
able to make the trip due to the
fact that :\Irs. :\"egley is recoycring
from a major operation under her
daughter's care. The party re~

turned to Hood RiYer Tuesday.
-Judge Eo P. Clements, aCCOlll

panled by Miss Luella Naa b,
nurse at the Ord hospital who is
enjoying two weeks' vacation, ancl
Miss Emma Hassett, drove to Oma
ha Sunday. Miss Naab e.3pected to
visit a brother there for a week
and then come bflck and go to Tay
lor to spend a week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Naab,
before resuming work. Judge
Clements was to stay in Omaha
uulll Tuesday to be near his wife,
who is in ~ebraska Methodist hos
pital, and make plans for bring
ing her home Thursday of this
week in the It'razier ambulance.
:\liss Rassett stayed in Omaha to
accompany :\Irs. Clements home in
the ambulance. She wlll be cared
for in her own home here.

-
\Vhere Grand Island

DANCES

SaWrday - Sunday

GENE PIEPER

Gents 40c Ladies 25c

Thursday

JOE LUKESH

Gents 25c Ladies IOc

GLOVERA
BALLROOM,

Coullty Board Proceedings.

(Continued from page 8)

r

\

(SBAL)

Report of Committee on Unem
ployment Helie! Fund Claims read
as follows:
George Andrews, Sharp

rent 6.00
Mrs. Mabel Anderson, Board,

room and care for .1<'. Ball 30.00
Mrs. It Austin, Lakiu roomrent .______ 3.50

Mrs. Charles 13;uber, l"o»llll
board. room and care. 13.90

Dr. F. A. Darta,:\ledkal ser-
vice to 13eill'ends and the
Christoffersen famlIles____ 19.50

Bartz Store, Kerr and Cole-
man groceries___________ 22.GO

Ed. .1<'. Beranek, Drugs for
Prien, Wozniak, Lunney,

Atkinson, Ciemny and Dall 45.64
Chicago Lumber Co., Sharp

fuel 4.00
It'rank Clark, Moving Bleach

family 2.50
Cllulc Hospital, Wozniak &

M. Jorgensen hospitaliza-
tion ~ 143.21

Council Oak 'Stoi'e, Peckham,
Lakin, Zulkoski groceries 30.• 0

Dan Dugan Oil CO.,:\1. Jor-
gensen fueL_____________ 6.00

Fanners Union Coop. Assn.,
Waggoner g'rocerles______ 2.• 0

.1<'armers Store, Prien, Cioch-
on" Coleman groceries____ 32.15

F'Ietche r's Grocery, Peterson
grocerles ________________3.00

.Farmers Grain & Supply Co.,
Bleach groceries__________ 4.00

Golden Hule Store, House-
keeping project supplies__ 1.12

Walter J. Guggenmos, Milk
for l3leach famjIy 3.80

E, A. Holub, ,Ciemny and
Gregorski groceries______ 13.50

Daye Ingraham, CiochouIent LOO

}'rank Knunl, Official travel
and service e.3pense______ 47.p

Dr. J. G. l(rumJ, Wozniak,
Liberskl, Dlugos~, Collins
and LippinskL ~__~-- 22.95

Mrs Sarah l\IC:\lanus, Care
and keep of Lee children__ 36.00

Mllford :\"aprstek, Board aud
room for Fajmon __--_____ 15.00

Roy ~elson, Hauliug wood
for LiberskL --_____ 2.00

Ord Hospital, Hospita1iza-
tion of Paddock and East 152.00

James !,etska, Jr., Larsen
rent 6.00

Riggs Optkal Co., Glasses
for G. Patterson_________ 6.00

Dr. J. N. .Hound, l\ledical ser-
vice to East, Hunt, 13Ieacb,
13all, Sowers, Aubert, Ciem-

ny and Prien____________ 26.50
Russell Pharmacy, Storage

of comlllodities and drugs
for Prlen________________ 20,00

Sack Lumber CIJ., SeHnker
and Kelson fueL_________ 18.50

Safeway Store, :\1. Jorgensen
Sanburn, Zulkoski and Cio-
chou grocerit:s and sup-

plie;! 32.30
Soreusen Drug Store, Drugs

for :\1. Jorgensen and East 1.59
Star Grocer1, Sharp grocer-ies ~______ 20.00

Wesc"Ott - Gibbons - Bragg,
Waggoner groceries :. 7.10

Arcadia Village, Electric
current for sewing pro-ject 2.00

J. A. 13arber, April lights for
sewing project, ':\"0. Loup 1.00

John Drown, Hauling <:oal
for sewing project. Arcadia

Brown McDonald 00., Sew
ing project materials·____ 30.48

Roy H. Clark,Coal for sew-
ing circle • 3.80

Rov R. Clark, Same________ 7.05
Hastings & Ollis, Rent for

sewing projecL__________ 20.00
Hastings & 0111s, May rent

tor sewing project, laId
over ~ ------ 20.00

G~o. Hubba.rd, Uauling sew-
lUg machlnE's_____________ 1.10

Koupal & Barstow Lbr. OJ.,
Coal for sewing projecL_ 6.90

,VIll. E. Misko, Rent of sew-
ing machinE's____________ 3.25

Harry Mc:\1ichael, Hauling
coal for ~ewing projecL_

Ord City Light Plant, Elec-
tricity for sewing center__ 3.81

J. C. Penney Co., Materials
for sewing pl'ojecL_______ 4.69

Prot. Savings & Loan Ass·n.,
rent for sewing project
<:enter in :\"orth Loup_____ 5.00

Singer Sewing <:\lachine Co"
Machine repairs__________ 2.63

Stoltz Variety Store, 'Miclse.
for sewing projecL______ 16.37

Singer Sewing :\Iachine Co.,Repairs ~ _

Ign. K1ima, Jr., l\:>stage for
WPA and Assistance Dept. 5.50

A. W. Pierce, Rent of bldg.
for sanitation project.____ 71.50

J. E. Pray, Labo!'._________ 22,28
Upon Illotlon duly carried, fore

going reports were accepted and
warrants ord~red drawn upon prop
er funds in payment of all claims
allowed for payment.
, Upon motion duly carried, war
rant order€'d drawn on General
Fund, in favor of }<'red Gohen, for

• $25.0'0 in payment of Deputy Sher
iff fees.

Upon motion duly carried, meet
ing recessed until June 4, 1940 a~
10:00 A. M.

IGN. KLBIA, JR,
County Clerk.
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Good Yellow Corn'
suitable for seed

SOY BEAN MEAL.

NOLL SEED CO.

. POVLTHY FEEDS.

Salt, Tankage, Meat Sn',lp,

Alfalfa -'leal, Soy Bean

:\Ieal, Com, Oats, Barley

UHAN -------------- .$1.25
SHOUTS __.. 1.40

OIL :\lEAL .. .... 2.15

WAYNE CHICK
STAHTEH &
GHOWEH ._. 2.60

Calf -'leal, Hog Supple
mcnt, Pig Stader.

FEEDS

"It pays to buy [rom Noll"

You will fillll in stock at
our store: Bnw, Shorts,"
-'Ieat Scrap, Buttermilk,
Fish :\Ieal, Alfalfa :\Ie'1l,
Calcium, Molasses Feed,
IIorse Feed, Oil -'leal, Soy
Bean -'leal. When JOU
need feeds drive to our
store and get your needs.

:\Iost of the chicks arc
old enough now to put on
Growing -'lash aml JOU
will fintI: our Gl'O\\Cr at
:$2.10 per bag a wry econ
omical Iced, Our Laying
:\lash is a real egg-produc
ing feed.

OUi' st art ing mash con
taius Conkey's Y·O and
and produces more pounds
of poultry in the unt six
weeks of a lot of baby
chicks than other rnashcs,
Actual tests have proven
this.

cess.

'Ve are. unlo adiug an
other 10 cHI of the ·11,0/0
Toasted -'kal ant] Pellet;;
in,ulc Ly the An·her·Dan
iels·-'IiJIamI Co.' While
this product has been on
the market less than a
year it has. pw\cn wit.hOl~t
any quest ion that It 1;;,

much superior to other
proteiu feeds usually fCLI.
If you have not tried it,
do so now. You will be
vcry well pleased and will
prefer it to the old pro-

-1<'red Jensen 'helped move the
Holiand 1<'armer household gQods.
to the Tom Farmer home in east
01' u 1\londclY afternoon. :\{rs,
1<'a\'mel' will slay there while Hol
land Is lookillg for work in Ore~
gon.

-,l\1iss Clara ilV1<:Clatchey and
1\1i8s Bernice Slote drove to Grand
Island Saturday afternoon, where
they' were guests of ~liss Th~ll1la
Ludlow. SUllday theY,1\l1ss Lud~

low and l\liss Alde3.n Sw~'\nson tded
out the golf links there.

..~,,,,###,,,-,---;~
tary contributions to make a cam
paign for funds unnecessary.. All
interested should leaye their offer
ing with H. B. ~1isko, treasurer or
:\lrs. Syl Furtak, chairman of the
county organization; or with any
other of the officers or chaIrmen
of the Hed Cross.

WARNING!

M. B, Ctlmmlns, Mayor

NOTICEI
I maLIc a sllecial inwstigation of the city park and I

was surprieed at the destruction of the e'luipmel1t and thc
acconllnodatiol1s that has been caueed by some Ilerwl1 or
persone. Seats werc broken, bird houses destro)'ed, light
Lulbs and other J,lroperty damaged. It takcs taxlla)ers
money to repair and maintain this park and if perwns
who al'C caming this damagc ,,'ould stop allLl think may
be they wOlild realize that they were hurting theUl5ehes.
As JOU taxI,ayers read thie, if )'ou hay c children, talk to
them alJout this condition.

NOLL SEED CO.

There is a city onlinanee re'luhing that motol' whicles
be parked between the lincs at the side;; of the sln:ete, In
our last fire of :\lay 10lh there was a tnlek and paeseuger
car both illegally parked between Kasal's pool hall and thc
Diner, The fire chief said this hindered the efliciency of
the. fire depadlllcnt. The same eOllLlition exist;; on the
south and weet sides of the S'llhUC many timee. Driycrs
of all motor whicles are hcreby walned to obsene this
ordinance. Perwns unloading any merchalllliw to any
bueinees place are re'luestcd to drive in the alley allLl Uee
the back entrance for this purpoee where avaibble.

FIELD SEEDS,

Wo have in stock a wry
Iaruc stock of Canes, Su
~hu~, Milo, Kalo, SOl'go,
.Millets, Soy Beam and
nearly all seeds plantcd in
tlris territory. No long
waits for this seed to be
ordered, we have it in the
warehouse.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

I_~

SEED COHN.

\\'e have in stock [iniit
cd amounts of Pfiste rs,
Funks G, awl Iowa 939 II)-.
brid seed corn. These
varieties hav cpr 0 v e 11

thcuisclv cs adapted to this
section. In Illanr tc~t5. they
have shown that they are
alilc to withstand more
puuisluucut fro III heat and
drouth than many other
varieties of Hybrids that
have been planted in this
section. If )'OU need seed
corn do not hesitate to
plant a few bushels of this
IIy IJriLl Corn. If JOU want
to try ouly a small amount
come in and we will sell
you half bushel lots or a
Special of 25 ILe. for $2.00.

We have souie good Red
CoL White and Iowa Gold
mine seed corn.

FOI~ SALE
Hedge Posts

Burwell Truck
Exchange

(Continued from pa ge 1)

ACl:QSS from lIu((er }'aetofY

2,000 to select fi'oUl, also
willLllllill anchors. Bring
this ad with you Friday or
Satunlay aud reeehe onc
dollar in tr"lLle on any ten
dollar order or owr.

Rebekah Assembly Held

at Ericson on Thursday
'Thursday the district meeting of

the Hebekahs was held at Ericson.
l\1I"s. Ben Janssen, l\lrs. A. A. Wie
gardt and Mrs. Kent Fer rls took
cars over for the session during the
day. With them went Mrs, S. W.
Hoe, Mrs. Edgar Hoe, 1\lrs. A. J.
}<'erris, Miss '~1ay l\IcCune, ~lrs.

Esther Manchester, l\lrs. J. W. :\1c
Oinll'is, Mrs. Lloyu Ze1ewskl, 1\lrs.
W. J. lIelleberg,l\lrs. Jack Rashaw,
Miss l\laggie King, Mrs. Archie
Bell Mrs. Wilson and l\li~s Emma
Hassett.

In the evening l\lrs.' A. H. Brox
took oYer :\Irs. Hertha l\!ason, Mrs.
Bmma Hurder,1\lrs. Theodosia
Daily and :\liss Alice Cronk, and
l\lr. Muncy took ~lrs. :\lullcy, 1\liss
Dorothy 1<'erris, 1\l1ss Xonlla Hall
and 1\1iss Vera Severns. The con
test in the secret work was won
by Mrs. Archi€ Bell, who recehed
a cerUficate of proficiency.

Rotarians Attended As Burwell was the only lodge

M . that had lost a member during the
Inter-City eetlng past ~'ear, their team put on the

A number ()if Ord Holarians in- memorial drill. The North Loup
eluding President-elect and 1\lrs. E. team initiated three candid3.tes.
L Kokes, ~lr. and Mrs. Halph ~lrs. James Oonger of Loup City,
"'lisko, :l\Ir. and 1\Irs. George Allen, past assembly president was in
Ed 1<'. Beranek and Mr, and Mrs. structor.· T'h~banlJ.uet was given
Hoy Handolp11, went to Ansley in the evening at the Methodist
Thursday evening to attend an church, and a lunch of ice cream
inter-city meeting sponsored by 'and cake was serYed after the eye-
the Ansley Rotary club. ning program.

~londay enning, oat the Ord dub's Al11e-r-l'-c-a-Il-I:>-ed--C-r-o-s-s
meeting, ~1r. Allen and ~lr. Ran-'
dolph repol'led on the Ansley meet- is Asking Your Help
ing, saying It was the finest inter- ,
city meeting they eyer had attend- Mrs. Syl~ester 1< urtak, Valley
ed 'County Chairman of the Hed Cros.

. received a telegram from Xonnan
,II. C. James, manager ~f the H. Davis asking th~ Va.lley county
~.orth Loup J?ower and irrigation chapter to help the American Hed
dIstrict was llltroduced as a new Cross raise a ten mllJion dollar
Holary member l\10nday night. fun<:l for refugees and war relief in

After dinner Rotarians adjourn- Burope
cd to the school building for photo- MlIJi~ns more today are the
graphs taken -by the Lumbard tragic victims of a ruthless war as
Studio. a result of the invasion of Holland,

Belgium a,nd Lu.xenburg. The peo
ple there join hordes of others
who already dwell in want and
de stitution.

The American Hed Cross since
the invasion of poland has carried
relief to refugees from the war
zones of Poland, 1<'inland and Nor
way. It has contributed temporary
sheller and first aid, all this time
not appealing to the American
public for any funds.

111e people of Valley county are
asked to yolunteer contributions.
In spite of the trials of the past
few Hal'S in this territory, there is
not one of us who would change
places with the best of them in
Europe. It Is hoped that enough
interest wllJ be shown by y01un-

New Scales Installed

by Ord Safeway Store
A new Toledo deluxe sca1es "so

sensitive it wllJ count ~'our heart
beat," was installed last week in
the O.rd Safeway store The new
computing scale has sixty price
divisions per pound and Its dial
has 43,S62 plain computing prices.
Manager Hoy Price did not state
the cost of this new equipment but
said it was four times as expensive
as the scale formerly in use. lIe
invites customers to inquire about
the new scale and See how it
works.

by the boys' octet, presentation of
the class by Principal 1<'. L. Stod
dard, pre scutatton of diplomas by
Dr. 1<'. L. Blessing, president of the
SC'11001 board, awards to honor stu
dents.by MI'. Stodda rd, and the
benediction by Hey. Robbersou.

The 1940 graduate'S of Ord high
school are:

Loretta L\!ae Ac he n, Margaret
Esther Barnes,.:\larie Bell, Henry
1<'. llenda, Hichard J. Beran, Corne
lius Biemond, Xo ruia A. Bredthauer,
Arthur Carl Carlsen, Edith 1(, Ce r
n ik, Norma Jeanne Ciochon,

Capron Coe, Erma Bethene Co
vert, Lorraine .:\1. Donnelly, Me r'le
Donnelly, John H. Fajmon, Allen
EHas Flagg, Mildred Ann F'lorlan,
Alberta Faye F'Jy nn, Maxyue Fox,
Joe A. Gregory,

Dorothy Ann Golka, M3.rtha r-Iarle
Golka, \Vilford J. Hansen, Alfred
Brnest Hosek Hay A. Hurlbert,
Sy lv la Iwanski, Gerald J. Jirak,
Wilbert D. Kizer, Vi01a ~lae Koel
ling, Elizabeth J. Kokes,

Verna Jean Krahulik, Thaddeus
Leonard Krason, Elizab-ethM. Linke,
Daryl L3.YCnle Lint, (\;'ld~'s Joy
Loft, Xorval P Marks, Leon W. .:\la
son, Lillian Jean Meese, Elizabeth
Joy Meyer, Donald Miller, ,

:\1ildred Mae Moudry, Henry J.
Misko, Thelma 1(, Nielsen, Wilma
Ollis, Donadale M. O"Xeal, Chris
tina Kathryn Petersen, DaroJd Wil
liam Petersen, Richard PiskorskI,
Lillian Ruth Rasmussen, Rodney
H. Rathbun, .

.:\liIdred Arleen Rohde, AlIce 1<'.
Smith, E. H. Sn1dik, Gerald W.
Stoddard, HaJph Raymond Tallow,
Eileen Jeanette Thomsen, Wilma
Irene Vancura, Donald Dale Vog
eler, Bette Vogeltanz, Ange1ina
Wachtrle,

Ma rg ue rltte Wcg rzyu , Viona Mae
Wolfe, Frauk Zadina, ir., Meredith
Hadliff, Minat a re high school.

Ord High School
Graduating Class

Will NUlllber 64

Auction Sale

SALE TO BE HELD

~IAY 23rd AT I P. M.

of old lumber at tlte
bricli)'anl

A lot of good dimension
stuff and sheeting. Also a
small buildiug, 10xlG; a
cement block machine; a
20 horec IlOWC1" electric
motor in good condition,
and a good clectrie 'stow,

:\1. B. Cunllnil15, Auet. ' ,
E, W, GrulJer, Owner

##""""""""""""",~

-l\lr. and 1\1I"s. A. A. Wiegardt
and 1\1rs. J. Z. l\larks drove to
Grand Island 1\IOIU!3.y, where l\Irs.
Wiegardt was a guest of the Grand
Island gron I' of 3 et 40 at their
annual birthday party.

ADVEUTlSE,1UH' TO mnnEUS. Ord Athletes Scored
Sea1ed bids will be received by 7 Points at Lincoln

Rex Jewett, City Clerk of Ord, ~e-I FrilL1Y Cu3.ch n. 1<'. Brockman
braska at his office, up to 7: 00 p. drove to Lincoln, taking with him
m. June 3 19~0 .then publicI!. open- Haymond Hurlbert, Lloyd Geweke
e,d, fo: furnbhwg to the. City of and Harold Christensen to take part
Ord, ~ebraska the followlllg: in the Class B Hack and field com-

1 tank ca.r, 5000 or 6000 gal- petition at the state athletic meet.
Ion capacity, (5000 gallons Chr-istensen tied for first and sec
prefe!'red,) of Aspha~1t Emul- ond in the high jump with Orin
slon.ll1 accol dance With sped- GrumUlbert of Superior the height
ficatJons which may be ob- b . f o"h' '11'" t
tained from the City Clerk free ell1g 5 t. 7 7~" mc es. C liS en
upon request. sen, won the f1~p and too~ the first

All bids must be sealed address- p!:J.ce gold med3.J, while Grumm
ed to the City Clerk and marked bert took the silve.r medal for sec
on the outside with name and ond place.
addrt·ss of bidder then filed with Hurlbert took third place in the
the City Clerk. ' high hurdles, and fourth place in

The City reserves the right to the low hurd1es, the same events in
reject any and all bids or to waive which Jack Anderson, Burwell,
defects in bids. took first and second places, re

The City Engineers estimate of specthely. 1<'rank Hlavica of Bur-
the cost of this material is 10e well, favored to win in the HO,
pel' gallon f. o. b., Ord, ~ebraska. slipped on Saturday to take secondI

City of Ord, Xebraska. place.
Attest: M' B. Cummins, While Geweke failed to pl3.ce, the

HEX JEWBTT, Mayor. Ord team took a total of 7 points.
City Clerk. The two Burwell hoys took 11

1\lay 15, 22, 29. points with a ,first and two seconds.
Vernon Van \Vie, son of Xorris Van
Wie, Hastings, won all Hastings
points in Class A, with a second in
the high hurdles and a fourth ~n

the low hurdles.

l{ctUI'llS }'rolll Trill.
PastoI' -Clarence Jensen I-eturned

Saturday morning from a two
weeks speaking tour in the inter
est of the Luther League projects.
One of the outstanding features
sponsored by the. )'oung people is
the support of a nathe Japanese
mission3.l'y who' has been educated
in the chuI'ch school. ~lore than
enough money was raised on the
tour to carryon this great work.
One hundred d'OlIars worth of
Christian literature was also sold.

Party for Motli('r~.

Thursday afteriioon, May 16,
from 3 to 5, the .padles Auxiliary
will put on their annual party for
the mothers of elC-service men, at
the American Legion hall. The
mothers have bl'en invited per
sonally and arranpelhents made to
bring them to tf;Q party and take
them home agaitj.·· iroweYer, it Is
possible that sOlue Illay have been
o\·erlooked. Uyou have, it is
not intentional, anu the invitation
includes ~;ou, so be sure to come.

Clinic Hospltul Xews,
Mr. Eugene Porter was a medi

cal patient under the care of Dr.
Weekes this week. He was dis
missed from the hospital.

Bobby Kruml has been receiving
medical treatment in the hospital
from Dr. Kruml,

Miss 1\Iyrtle Green of Xorth Loup
who had an appendectomy Is do
ing very nicely and will be able to
leave the hospital soon.

Donna Dale O'Neal was able to
leave the hospital Saturday after
receiving medical treatment from
Dr. Weekes for several days.

Margaret Ann Aug'ustyn, daugh
ter of 1<'rank Augustyn, underwent
a mastoidestocy 13aturday. Dr,
Kruma.1 and Dr. I3arta were her
surgeons.

Ed Johnsoll. of 'Ericson had a
major operatlolt'" Saturday. Dr.
Kruml was his surgeon.

Mrs. James i{asmussen delivered
a 6~i pound baby girl at the hos
pital 1\londay night. Dr. Kruml
was he I' obstetrician.

Ao\\akiJil Calli11 }'ire.
The Aowakiya Camp 1<1re group

met with Miss Barbara Parks Men
day evening. Since the G I' and
Council Fire is Saturday, May 13,
the girls are very busy getting all
the requirements finished for the
Wood Gatherer's rank. For one
of their requirements, which is to
glve a program telling people about
Camp F'ire, the girls are appear
ing before the Methodist Aid So
ciety Wed n e s day afternoon.
Priscilla Flagg, Scribe.

Auble
Motors

Leonard Kokes Buys Four Fine Holstein Calves

~~""""""""""""",,~

Onl )IaJ' Celebrate.
The meeting of the elCecutive

b03.'rd of the Ord Chamber of Com
merce was held last eYening and
the pr'Oposi!1on of having a July 4.
celebration in Ord was the chief
topic of discussion. The final de
oi~'lon was left oYer until the regu
lar meeting of the -Chamber, whic'!1
will be Thursday, May 23.

30-in. Wood Bros. Sep
arator

21-in. Wood Broe, Sep
arator

2G-ill. Wood Broe. Sep-
arator

28-in. Case Separator
5-ft. A. C. comLine
2 5-ft. Wood Bros. com·

liines
1931 Chevrolet pickup
1931 Oldsmobile cou pe
1931 Chevwlct coach
Traile r chassis
Good lllikh cow
3 used cream scparators
5 ueed electric refrigerat-

ors

2 iee Loxes
5 used Dclco light plants
New low prices on light

plant batteries tdth 10
year guarantee,

2 15-30 International trac
tors

Oil Pull Humlc)- traetor

~###_------~,----''''~
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-':\lr. and l\lrs. l\like Kosmata of
Grand Island droye to Ord Thurs
day to attend the funeral of Frank
Kosmata, returning home that eYe
ning.

-Auble Motors deli~'ered Frigi
daires the past week to the Ed
Cook cafe at Ericson, the Ellen
Story cafe at Taylor and to Ralph
Stevens of Ord.

-1\Irs. Ben Janssen and son Jack
accompanied by l\Irs. V. \V. ltussell,
Mrs. Ed Verstraete and Mrs. Will
Misko, drove to Omaha l<'riday.
l\Irs. \Yill '~lisko went on to 1\lason
City, Ia., for a visit, but the other
ladles visited their daughters in
Omaha oyer !:\lother's day, return
ing' home Sunday evening.

-Mr. and :\1rs. Henry Hiner and
family drove north of Burwell
Sunday to visit their daughter and
husband, Mr. and 1\1rs. I3ert
Heineke. }4'rom there they drove
to north of Ericson to visit 1\11'.
Heineke's pa.rents, and then came
back to Ord l\londay evening.

Et'crbusy Club.
The Everbusy extension club met

at the home of l\lrs. Stanley .\bso
Ion on :'Ilay 3. Thirteen members

Ienjoyed the kensinglon and a

I
dellcious lunch. The club will
meet wit'h 1\lrs. Adolph Sevenker
on 1\lay 23.

'These foul' Holstein calves were part of the load of 41 brought from
Albert Lea, Mlun., .Iast week by Chris Larsen, and are thought to be
about the finest dairy cains of the 201 he has brought to Valley county
this winter and spring. They were bought by Leonard Kokes, who is a
10th grade student in Ord high school, and who wll l use them for YO
catloual agriculture project work. 'I'heicalves are about 6 months old
and cost Leonard $32.50 each. Most of the calves trucked in by Mr.
Larsen are bucket calves and sell for $15 to $IS each. Holsteins, Jer
seys and Guernseys are included in the shf pmeu tsvbut Leonard select
ed these Holsteins. He is a son of ~lr. andMrs. Adolph Kokes.

[~~~~~~~~~~~]
A joint meeting of the Fortnight

ly and the Junior 1<'ortnightly
clubs was held Wednesday after
noon at the country home of Mrs.
F'rauk Schudel. Assistant host
esses were Mrs, Robert Hammond,
1\lrs. F'Ioyd Hutchins, :\h's. W. W.
Wills and Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson.
The lesson on nature was pre
sented by l\h's. Delmar Van Horn.
Holl call was a Xew Discovery in
Nature. A picnic lunch was serv
ed near the river after the lesson.

Aboy,t two hundred patrons,
teac-hers and students attended the
:\lay meeting of the P. T. A. held

1
l\londay night at the school house.
A covered dish supper was served

\
at 7: 30 in the gym. Beside the
covered dishes and saiid wiches, ice
tea, coffee and eleve n gallons of
ice cream and an abundance of
cake were consumed. This sup
pel' took the place of the picnic
usually held the last day of school
and had been planned as an out
door picnic but the wind and dirt
made that impossible. This was
the last meeting of the year, the
new officers with Albert I3abcock
as president will' take over the
work September 1st.

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cummins

MAY 21, 22
TL£SD.\Y - \UD:\£SD.\Y

PAL NIGIIT-2 for 1

THE WORLD FAIR JLJ:\lOR

COQLEl'lES GIRL'S B.H\D

CARTOO:-.i-Good Eggs

.'IIECIL\:\IX ILLL;STH.\TED

',- TlILRS. - tRI. - SAT.

l\tIAY 16,17,18

Table Supply Grocery

Held Opening Saturday
The new Table Supply grocery,

P. V. Cahill, proprietor, opened for
business Saturday in the former
1<'ood Center location in the Mil
ford building. Assisting Mr. Cahill
were Jerry Puncochar, Leonard
D1ugosh, :\1eredith 'Hadliff, Lyle
~orman and Harry ~lcI3etb, jr.

Mrs. Cahill served coffee during
the day, and the entire force was
kept busy practically all the time.
The store is conducted on the
sene yourself plan, although the
clerks will also wait on those
who prefer that service. The room
is large enough to leaye plenty of
room between the counters for
the customers and clerks. 1\lr Ca
hill expr(,ssed himself as highly
pleased with the opening day's
business.

~Drs. ~ay and :Nay report a
baby daughter born to :\lr. an"- Mrs.
Bllis Carson on.:\lay 10th. They
gave her first name as Deanna, but
ha ye not fully decided on the sec
ond name.

-.:\lrs. Glow }'ackler, BUl'\\€fl
postmistres.s, a11\1: son, Glen were) in
Ord Saturday consulting with Al
fred L. lUll in r€'gard to a trip te
Lincoln tOUlO!TOW to attend a meet
ing of postal emplo~'e(;s being held
there.

-.:\lrs. D. Eo Sawdey, Mrs. ~la tiI
da Davis and daughter, :\lrs. Veva
GoodWin and her ,son, Johlfnie,
came to Ord from Burwell Satur
day. From here .:\Irs. Goodwin and
son went back to their home in
Hastings, and the others returned
that eYening to BurwelL

CARl GRANT
ROSAlIltD
RUSSEll

IaHoWARD HAWKS'

HIS GIRt
fRIDAY

THE PERJ<'ECT ROHANCEI

.OBERON· BRENT
;FdJI

'PAT O'BRIEN' -GERALDINE ATZGERALO

DAY ON TREASLRE

ISLA:\U

Wc have been having a good fat hog market.

Consign your stock to this market.

SL1:\D.\Y - l\lQ:\D.\Y

MAY 19, 20

THE CA:\IEH.\ :\L\N'S
AD\ENTLCHE

, SI'ORTS REEL

Gun Dog Life

TUESD.\Y - WED:-.iESD.\Y

MAY 14, 15

Phones: Office 602J Res.602/V
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins

There W,lS a gooLl demand last Salunlay on aU classes
of slock, Imt the feeder shoat market was weaker. The
cattle wel'C steady, but the hone market weaker.

In next Salunlay's sale it looks like 100 head of all
elasses ot cattle, including 5 extra good youllg Jersey heif·
el'S that ha,c just been freeh.

150 head of feeder pigs anJ shoats.

6 heaJ of horees.

PAL NIGIIT-2 for 1

VAHIETy-Not so Dumb

-
GOFF'S HATCHERY

Ord, Nebr. Phone 163J

r---------------~------l

l-__::::~:_:::~~ J
-1\1rs. Ace Vincent ailo two

children from Kearney came to Ord
Friday to spend a \veek visiting the
H. C. Austin family.
-A daughter was born to Mr.

and 11\1I"S. 1<'. O. 1l\lcDermott, Xorth
Loup, Saturday, 1\lay 11, 7: 20 p. m.,
Dr. and 1\lrs. H. N. ",orris in at
tendance.

-J. J. Beehrle underwent a nasal
operation 1<'riday at the hands of
Dr. H. N. Norris for total opthal

.moplegia caused by sinus infection.
-':\l1ss Florence Augustyn, who

is €mplo~'ed at the Onyx, went to
Elyria between -buses Sunday to
visit her parents, l\lf. and Mrs.
Adanl Augustyn.
~Val pullen and Leo Beck, both

of Odebolt, Ia., arrhed in Ord Sun
day anll remained unW Tuesday
morning visiting in the Cecil Han
sen home. 'They expected to make
the return Hip by way of Sioux
City.

-Venell Bruha was working on
a windmill tower Tuesday when
the wheel started to turn and cut
a foul' inch gash in his left fore
arm. Dr. H. oN.Xorris took care
of the wound, which required, four
stitches to close.
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THE \VEATHER
Part ly cloudy and cool to

night; Thursday fair anti

\\ a nuer. I
I

Lincoln Man, Founder of
Nebr. Wildlife Federation,
Will Be Here Monday Eve.

Farmers Invited
to Hear Pedersen

on Nebr. Wildlife

Farmers ot, this area, as well as
all 01'1.1 bus iness men and others
interested, are Invited by the Ord
C'hamber of Couune rco ~ to hear a
talk on Xebraska wild life to be
made next Monday evening, ::\Iay
27, in the Masonic hall, by Dr. ::\!.
C. Pcde rsen , of Lincoln, founder of
the Nebraska \Vildlife 1<'.:deration
and its present vice-chairman. Col
ored talking movies by Dill Lytle,
deputy state game warden, also
uiay be a feature.

Serv ice clubs of Ord, the Cos
mopolitans and Rotarlaus, will
join with the Chamber of Com
merce in sponsoring Dr. Pedersen's
talk. Both will adjourn their meet
ings at 7 o'clock Monday evening
hnmcdlate ly Riter their dinners,
and attend Dr. Pedersen's talk.

C. J. Morte nsen, president of the
Chamber, is calling a meeting of
Chamber members for 7:15 and the
question of 'holding a 4th of July
celebration in this city, possibly in
couluuctlon with the postoffice
dedication, will be discussed.

The open meeting, to which
farmers and others are invited, will
start at S o'clock. Dr. Pedersen is
said to be a, very interesting speak
er with fishing, hunting and con
servation of Xebrnska's natural re
sources as his hobbies and his
address will be along those lines.
If Mr. Lytle accompanies him he
will show different movies than
those shown in Ord a few months
ago.

County.Red Cross \Vill
Speed Relief ProgrLlIll

The Valley county chapter of the
Hed Cross has decided to conduct
a s'pecial campaign for war relief
cO:J.tributiolls as j1rs. SrI F'urtak,
county chairiuan receiYed an ur
geut te1egraui this Ulorning, citing
the nee·ds in Europe. A special N
lief funLt chairman has been ap
pointed and the captains and work
ers are being organized for the
campaign next week.

The relit:'! necds O'f the BelgLlll
and French pe()ples are reat,hing
staggering proportions. Already
five million pitiful refugc'es are
clogging every road into central
France b'ying to escape bombing
and strafing from planes Red
Cross reprE:sentatiYes in 1<"rance
report ~housands dying by road
sides of wounds, fright and hunger.
The American Hed Cross must push
relief if these innocent P~OpIB are
to be saved. .. " ,lirl

Ord Camp Fire Groups
In Grand Council Fire

All 5 groups of the Ord Camp
1<'ire girls with their guardians had
a ~Iother's Day Grand Counc!! 1<':ire
last Saturday afternoon at the
Masonic Hall basement. The back
ground was a long row of lighted
canules placC'd in logs laid in a
semicircle, backed by baskets of
flowers. The Candles of Wohelo
and of the seyen points of the Law
of camp Fire had a central setting
of logs in which the green and
white candles were set.

j!rs. Ed Gnaster, Mrs. Ed Oetkill,
Mrs. C. B. Wareham, jlrs. B. C.
:\1urray anu :\Irs. Eo L. Kokes made
awards of honor beads and ranks
to girls on their groups. Mrs.
Kokes sened as Council Director,
and ~Irs. L. E. Walford assisted
with the seating of the guests. A1I
Camp Fire groups received theil'
beaus, 11 receiyed the second ra,nk
of Wood Gatherer, and one. Elinor
Walfonl, received her third rank,
that ,o( 1<'ire :\Iaker and wore her
ceremonial gown. One group,
S<hlngetaha, received the leather
Birthday Houors.

The :\Iother's Day thellle was
nsed in the special numbers. About
50 people were iu attendance
among whom the mothers were
spccial guests and were presented
little corsages as favors from the
daug!ltel's. 40 Camp Fire girls
and 12 Dlue Birds took part in the
affail'.

Hitler Out to
Destroy England,

Fenner Believes
Burwell- (Special)-L. 13.

1<'ellJler, who .spent two )-ears
in Europe during the last
World war as majol' of the
I:{ed Cross beliens that Eng
lanG is the priuciple object
of Hitler's wrath. He b€
lieves that Hitler will attempt
completely to d.estroy Ellg
land and wipe it off the map.
He does not expect Hitler to
wage war in the Ba1kans.

"!\Iussolini will join forces
with Hitler when the OPllor
tune time arrives," ~lr. 1<'en
ner declared. United States
will stay out of the war ac
cording to the opinion and
advise of ':\11'. Fennel'. He de
clares that participa tiop. in a
European war· would be so
uup'opular in this country
that a reyolution luight re
sult it tbe goyernment de
clared war.

Mr. }.'enner spent a ')'€ar
and a halt in the tirst war
zone in 1<'rance during the
last war. 11e also spent six
months in the Balkans. "1
liked the German people with
whom I came in con>lact dur
ing this tillIe," Mr. 1<'enner de
clared, "B;'-en thou"gh they
were supposed to be my
enemies."

County 4-H Clubs .Met
at North Loup TuesdL1Y

The Valley county 4-11 clubs met
at the high sohool auditorium in
Xorth Loup Tuesday enning, with
~!rs. H. Clare 'Clement, county pre
sident, in charge. C. C. Dale,
county agent, was one of the speak
ers. Rev. S~1th of Arcadi3 spoke
on "The Why of 4-11 Clubs."

Misses I1arrlet and Bull Brown
of the Wide Awake club gave a
demonstration on burning fabrics
to tell what -the material is. The
members of the Lightning Bug club,
aYeraging 10 ')-ears old. demonstrat
ed how to set a table correctly.
The North Loup high school band
furnished the musk

Xorth Loop TO'lllsend' Club.
Tho NOrth Loup TQwp.send club

held a covered dish supper at the
town hall 1\l€sday evening with 40
in attendance. At the business
session it was decided to meet on
tho first Monuay of each montb
beginning July 1 There are 80

~--------------!Imembers in the club.

Haskell-Melia Award
to Gerald Stoddard

Announcement of Gerald Stod
dard as wiun er of the Haskell
Mc lla award for 1940 was made at
the Class ~ight program held by
seniors of Ord Illgh at the school
auditorium Tuesday eve n i n g.
Teachers voted Gerald winner of
tho t ropliy as most outstanding for
participation in school activities,
Character, attitude toward school
and classmates, and scholarship.
Gerald Clark, a former trophy
winner, made the presentation.

Catholics Planning'
Anniversary Program

June 12 is to be the occasIon for
,the obsenance of Hev. :\1. A. Law
ler's entrance into the priesthooo,
25 )-ears ago, and also the com
pletion of his 20th yeal' of service
in the Ord Catholic church. Plans
are now under way to make this an
occasion long to be remembered.

}<'at'her C. ShuJllski of Elyria is
chairman in charge of arrange
ments, and 1<'ather T. C. ~!unay of
Durwell is in charge of publicity.
.\. large number of priests from
this section of Xebraska ,are to be
in attendance. The affair is to
receiYe much publicity through the
Catholic church publications.

Young Stoddard was active in
athletics, uiuslc, dramatics IU-Y
and National Thespians.

Lyle 1<'lagg, president of the
senior class, introduced t 11 e
seniors Tuesday night. The sal
utatorian's address was ginn by
Christina Peterson and the val
edictory by Bette Vogeltauz, Other
seniors gave the class poem, his
tory, will and prophecy, there was
a trumpet solo by Gerald Stoddard,
a vocal solo by Wilma Ollie, a
marlui ba solo by Viola Koelling,
and other features, with the pro
gram closing with sing'iug of the
school lo)'alty song by the class of
1940.

"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veeh"

Valley COy ~'ree

Fair Boosts 4..H
Prizes to $500.00

6-County Baby Beef Show is
Decided on Also; Super

intendents Named.

13accaLnlrE'.1te Sermon
Sunday by Robberson

Hev. G. C. Hobberson of the Ord
jIethodist church preac'hed the ser
mon to the class of 1940 at services
held SunLlay evening at the high
school auditorium. His topic was
"Builders." and he took his text
from 1st CorinLhians, chapter 3,
verses 10 and 11,-"But let every
man take heed how he buildeth
the reon, for othe I' foundation can
no man lay than that is laid, which
is Jesus Christ."

In .his sermon Hev. Hobberson
said: "Eycry life must have a pat
tern. A, pattern gives unity and
dignity {a life. Eyery true char
acter has length. represented by
duties that a man owes .fa himself,
breadth,by his duties toward his
fellow men, and height by his out
goingS toward God. God gh-es the
plan of life in his 'book as revealed
in Jesus Cij}rist,"

Othe l' parts of the program were
taken by Hev. W. Hay Radliff, who
gave the invocation; ,the reading of
tho scripture by Rev. Clarence Jen
sen; the anthems, "0' Bread of
Life," and "Allelujah," by the hIgh
school choir; a vocal solo 'by Tom
8pringer; and the benediction by
Hev. ::\lamie Young.

CQmstock to Cdebrate lUI.
Comstock- (Special)-At a nlee~

ing held in the yillage hall here
jlonday evening itwas decided to
celebrate tlie ~th of July and it
was further agreed to make this
an annual affair in this village.
Plans for the celebration are form
ing rapidly.

Directors of the Loup Valley
Agricultural Society, meeting Mon
day evening, decided to boost to
$500,00 the cash premiums to bo
paid 4-II club and vocational agri
culture winners at the Valley
county free fair to be held in Ord
Sept, 9, 10, 11 and 12. Premium
tota! previously announced was
$400.

A special feature, announces Sec
retary C. C. Dale, will be a district
4-II baby beef club SllOW open to
Valley and neighboring counties.
This will be in addition to the
show for Valley county baby
beeves. Entries are expected from
Loup, Garfield, Wheeler, Greeley,
Howard and Custer counties and it
should pro vIde the finest baby beef
show ever 'ield in central Xe bras
ka.

H. Clare Clement, president of
the society, announced the ap
pointment of superlntendcnts and
committees, as follows:

Grounds-Dr. J. W. ::\1cGinnis.
Police-Henry Jorgensen.
Concessions-Chris Be lers.
Race s-e-Clyde Baker,
Horses, cattle and' sheep-i-Dave

Arnold.
Hogs-Don Round.
Poult ry-c-L, B. Woods.
Agrkulture-Henry Enger.
Home eccnomlcs-c-Mrs. Edna Hoe.
4-11 and vocational agriculture-

J. A. Kovanda.
Girls 4-H-:\Irs. Glo ~elson.

1<'loral-~Irs. Will. Zabloudil.
School work-:\Iiss Cl'lra ::\lc-

Clatchey.
Directors are hopeful that the

1940 fre~ fair will be an outstand
ing eHnt and asks t'he cooperation
of eycry Valley county citizen to
make it successful.

Harry Jeffres Dies
at North Loup HOl11e

Xorth Loup- (Special)-H a I' I' Y
Jeffres, long time resident of the
(\'orth Loup neighborhood, died last
nIght :following an 11lness which
started last Xovember. He was 62
years old, and leaves a daughter,
Bthel, who -teac,hes in Grand Is
land, aUll two sons. Richard, of
Xorth Loup. and Arthur, of Hast
ings. Funeral arrangements hava
not been completed, awaiting word
from relatives.

BMker COllllllenCelllent
Held \VednesdL1Y Eve

District Court to
Convene Next Week

Four jury cases will occupy the
attention -of Judge K P. Clements
in the' session of district court
which convenes on Monday o,f next
week. They wltl be taken up by
the' court in the order ginn hcre :
Stale of Xebrask a YS. Dr. Lee C.
XHY; First Trust company of Lin
coln vs, Fred Dowhower, settle
ment on a note; George Hubbard
vs. Prochaska, qamage suit rising
out of cal' collislon ; Emma Long et
al vs, Xebrasl\a. Department of
Roads and Ir rlgat ion, dispute over
payment on righ] of way.

Furt-ral Hites Held Monday
in Ord, Body to Omaha for

Cremation Af\erward.,

Baby Falls Into
FrL1nk J. VOpLH, Once of Pail and Drowns

Ord, Passes in Denver I Burwell-(Special)-:\1ary 'Lou,
1<'rank J. Vopat, 62, former resi- the elewn-month old daughter of

dent of Ord and :\Iira Valley,' died I j}r. and :'oIl'S, 'VilliBm 1<'lock, who
at the Presbyterian hospital in! hl'e twelve mlles east of Burwell,
Denn'r on ~!ay 11, after a week's was drownE'd Saturday 'nlOJ'I1ing
illness. :\11'. Vopat was associated when she fe~ head first into a ten
with the lE'a] estate firm of Ackard !,;allon pan about half full of water,
and co" of Denver five years, and The mother who \'ias alone at~ome

before that had been in the real with two small c'h!ldren at the time
estate business in 1<'ort Collins fif- of the accident worked in vain oYer
teen years. the little girl attempting to revive

He is sunived by his wife, Wil- her.
ma D. Vopat; one son, Elmer, by The 1<'iocks have two other
a forlller marriage, and two daugh- daughters anLl a son. Three of the

Rev. Lowe WI°Il Be ters. Frances Jean and Geraldine. child's granLlparents live near
He ..was a member of the :\Iasonle Burwell. They are :\1rs. Christina
lodge and the Presbyterian church. Flock allLI jIr. allLI Mrs. George

M · IS k The funeral was held at the jloore Conner. Funeral services wereenlOrla . pea er mortuary and burial was made in held ~1onLhy afternoon in the :\le
Crown Hill cemetery. thooist church conducted by Hev.

Principal speaker at :\Iemorlal 1<'. J. Vopat came to ~Iira Valley J. Bruce Wylie. Interment was
Day services to be held in Ord on with his parents in the early '90s, made in the Dry Cedar cemetery.
Thursday, ::\lay 30 under auspices and lind for many )-ears on the
of the Alilerican Legion will be place now ow ned by Dud Bell. Com
Hev. W. S. Lowe, supply pastor of in~ to Ord, he entered {he grain
the Ord Christian church. The business, and became manager of
program, as announced by the the Dickinson Seed company, later
Legion committee having the ob- know n as the Ord Seed House.
servance in cbarge, will include He was Ularried to Miss Anna
forming of the '-parade at the Cernik more than 33 )-ears ago. She
jIemorial plot near the north gate died in 1918, leaving the son, Bl
of Buosell park at 10: i5, march- mel'. Shortly aftel' his second mar
ing off at 10:30 throug'h the ceme- riage about 20 )'ears ago he moved
terY to the Memorial plot there. to Kimball county, and froUl
Hev. W. Hay Hadliff will give a there to 1<'ort Colllns, Colo. He is
prayer, the high school band will also survind by four sisters: Ella
play a selection, and then Ladies 1<'. Crosby, Ord; Emma Kadlec,
of the G. A. H. will perform their Turner Vall"y, Alberta, Can.; El
memorial services. fie jIuny, ~Ilfl'or, Alberta; 1<'rances

Xext will come the Hev. Mr. Grahn, B. C., Can; and two b1'oth
Lowe's addl~ess, followed by a se- ers, Joe, Ponoka, Alberta, and
lection by the boys' octet of Ord James, Edmonton, Alberta. A sis
high Sc11001, the salute to the dead tel', Bee, ano a brother, Bert, pre
by a Legion firing squad, the play_ceued him in death.
ing of "The Star Spangled Ban
ner" by the band and sounding of
taIlS.

War veterans are urged to turn
out for this sen ice and to wear
their Legion caps it th"y haH
them.

Elnler DowItower
Dies at Ilespltal

in Hot Springs

Elmer Do whower, born in Jack
son county, Ia., Oct. 2, 1871, and a
resident of Valley County since
his parents came here in June,
1872, passed away jlay 15, at a
sanitarium at Hot Springs, Ark.,
follo wing a long period of illness.

Thursday Wilmer Anderson, of
Pearson and Anderson left for
Hot Springs and brought the re
mains to Ord, where funeral ser
vices of the Christian Science
church were held at the Pearson
and Anderson chapel at 2 p. m,
Monday, W. C. H. NoH reading the
service.

Elmer Do who wer, son of jlr.
and Mrs, Fredrlck Dowho wer, a
resident of Valley co~nty for near
ly 63 years, was 68 )-ears, 7 months
and 13 dHYs of age at the time of
his dt:·ath. He was the oldest of
nine children and came to ~ebras

ka wit h his parents in a covered
wag6n.

The family located on.a home
stead sii' nliles above Ord, where
the 1I. A. stara family now liH:s .
[t ,was here that Elmel' grew to
manhood and spent the greater
part of his life, knowing the sor
rows and joys that are a part of
the life of a pioneer.

He 1s SlJl'Vived )'1.(\\'0 brothers,
1<'red of Onl and Jacob of Steam
boat Springs, Colo.; three sisters,
Cora L. Dowhower, Eona ~1. Walt
and :\lary 11. Wellman of Santa
Uarbara, Calif.; also fiye nieces and
one nephew. Two brothers and a
sister preceded him in death. The
remains were taken to Omaha
~londay after the services for
cremation.
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}'arm l'rognlIll OHr KOl:'W.
Station KG1<'W, Keal'l1ey, will

carry the story of the ValleY
county Soil Conservation program
next. 1<'riday, 11ay 24, at from 1: 15
to 1: 30 p. m., and the public is in
vised to listen in at that time. The
Valley count y committee will have
charge of the program, for which
complete plans haye not ')-et been
made.

Federal Agencies Are Holding
Open House This Week to
Tell Public About Work.

WPA Entertained
at Dinner ~Ionday,

Explain Projects

Cosmopolitans Hear
Talk by Hal Cooley

1<'ol1owing the regular business
se,ssion of the Cosmopolitan club
at theCoity cafe 110nday eYening,
President J. N. Hound introduced
Hal 'Cooley of Arcadia. who proved
to be an expeq in the art of say
ing interesting things. Mr. Cooley
will be remembered by the old
timers as once haYing oeen editor
of the Arcadia Champion.

Leaving some 35 )-ears ago, he
lived in a number of places since
that time, mostly in Minneapolis.
He is a Spanish-American war vet
eran, and in his talk told anecdotes
extending over a period of pel'haps
fifty ')-ears, all of which kept his
heare rs sitting on the edges of
their scats. He mixed much sound
philosophy in with the hili, among
which were the fol1owing:

"The pioneer days are over, Those
dHYs of independence will never
come again. The government must
take care of those who cannot take
care of themselves; but the govern
ment can't continue to do it as it is
uone now. There must be so'me
changing philosophy of government
and livin,g whewby the indigent
can be cared for without too gre,at
a strain on our resource·s."

':\11'. Cooley quoted rfrom a state- Commencement exercises were
lllent made to him by an Iowa man, held :.lit Barker school "'ednesday
who said: "In 1910 Iowa raised evening. Hev. J. A. Adams of
100,000.000 bushels o~ corn, enough INorth Loup gaye the address. 'Dhe
to furnish food for eyery man, wo- male quartet from Xorth Loup hIgh
man and child in the state. In school sang, accompanied on the
1930 we raised 120,0'00,000 bushels piano by ,Varren Brannon, who aI
of corn, which was just about so p1a)'ed a trombone solo.
enoug'h to furnish gas, oil and tires The graduates were Miss Mar
for the state's 800,000 autos for jorie Brown,:\liss Hena ~Iaxson and
one )'ear." Dale ':\Iulligan The diplomas were
. At the business session ,plans presentcd by L, C. 'Mulligan, direct

were made for a club picnic on the or of the sc,hoo1. The other mem"
enning of May 2S. It was stated bel'S of the board are Ed Schudel,
that s,ome 30 boys are busy 'i!:Juild- treasurer, and Harold Fisher, moo
ing their soap box racers, and a eratoI'. The faculty was Miss
big entry list is expected. A. A. :\lamie Smith and Mrs. Elwin Auble,
Wiegardt suggested that the club bo,th of Ord.
sponsor a boy or two for the WpA ----------
camp at Lexington, July 14 to 21.
This will be taken up at the next
meeting.

THE

r
"The Paper \Vith the Pictures"

The 51st annual com-
mencement of Ord high
school will be held at the
school auditorium at 8 o'
clock this, Wednesday, eve
ning, with Rev. T. J. ::\lur
ray, of the Bur wel l Catholic
church, slated to give the
principal address.S i x t y
four students wlll receive
diplomas from Dr. 1<'. L.
Blessing, president of the
board of educatlon.

The high school siring
quartet composed of patricia
Frazler, Margaret Petska,
Irene Auble and Angeline
Koelling will play Handel's
"Minuet D'Alciua," and the
boys' octet made up of Da
ro Id Petersen, Lyle Xorman
Gould 1<'lagg, Harvey Dahlin,
Harr y McBeth, Dean :\1isko,
Alexis Cochrane and Lyle
1<'lagg will sing MacGimsey's
"Shadrach."

Rev, G. C. Robberson will
g ive both Invocatlon and
benediction, Principal 1<'. L.
Stoodard will present the
awards to honor students
and the high school or
chestra will play the pr(/..
cesslonal,

The public is, of Course,
invited.

, Ord High's 51st
Commencement \Vill'

Be Held Tonight

The chief change in the official
personnel was theelectlon by a
unanimous Yote of Alfred L. HllI,
secretary-treasurer, to the office of
state president, replacing last
)-ear's president, R. B. Harmon of
Aubulll. George Keeler of Geneva
was elected secretary-treasurer,
and Margaret Patterson of Gretna
was chosen director from the 2nd
congressional district.

Among t,he high dignitaries in
attendance w~re Hamsey L. l31ack,
3rd assistant Postmaster General;
Paul Younts, Charlotte,_ N. C., ~a

tional President of the N. P. A.; K.
P. Aldrich, chief inspector, post
office department, 'Vashington, D.
C.; Harrison parkman, purchasing
agent, postoffice department, 'Vash
ington, D. C.; George W. Trexler,
assistant director, equipment and
su,PpIies brancb;

Inspector in Chatge, B. O. Hal
leck of Kansas ,City, Mo., division;
lnspector in Charge Wallace H.
Briggs, Cincinnati, 0.; Hena B.
Smi111, manager of the 8th .civil
service district;· Xelson B. Xentzel,
su pt. di, ision of classification, and
Mrs. ~entzel, Washington, D. C.;
Hal McXutt, national executive
cOllllllitteeman, Stillwater, Okla.,
~Irs. Cruickshank,Sup·t. airmail,
Cohicago division.

!\Irs. Marie Welsh of Blba, na
tional vice-president, Building In,
spector V. C. Batie of Omaha, and
the other ~ebraska inspectors were
present, as "'ell as state officers
from a number of surrounding
states. It was a Yery successful
cOllYention in every respect.

Of the 716 postoffices in Xebras
ka. 527 are now members of ,t h e
state organization, an,d most of
them were present at {he com-en
ion. The organization has o.er
30,000 members in the United
States. Xext year's convention
'will be held at Kearney.

Gu('st Day at Golf Club.
,Sunday, May 26, is to be guest

day at the Ord galt course. The
members are planning to bring
guests with them and entertain
them at golt some time during the
afternoon or evening. A picnic
supper is also planned at the pic"
nic grounds for 5:45.

Postmaster and Mrs. Alfred L.
Hill went {o Lincoln Thursday
mOllling and remained unlil Sun
dHY attending {he ~ebraska chap
ter of the Xational Postmasters'
association, which convened at the
Lincoln Hotel on ~!ay 17 and 18.
This convention was one of the
best attended of any held this year,
there being 500 p-resent from Xe
braskH, and many from other
states.

This is the week set aside by the
WI'A to give the public an oppor
tunity to get acquainted with the
various 'branches of the work and
just what they mean to the com
munity. T,his includes radio pro
grams sent out from Washingtou,
D. C., over a nation wide hook-up,
bcglnnlng' ::\londay evening at 6:30.

ln all the cities of the country
banquets were planned for Monday
enning at 6: 30. .M Ord the ban
quet was 'put on in the Christian
church basement and was served
by Ben's Grill. Eighty persons sat
dow u togethe I' at the meal and I'e
maincd to lis ten to the program

Iwhich followed.
I C. C. Dale was toastmaster for
the evening program, which open-
ed by community singing, led by
Tom Springer There was music
and a humorous reading by Mlss
Joy Loft. Mi&s Christina Petersen
sang a solo, accompanied by Mlss
Angelina Wachtrle. T,his was fol-
lowed by a general talk on the sub-
ject of W;PA by Mr. Dale.

AL HOII H d These\ving room project was. . I ea s then exp'la ined by .:\lrs. KaHlI'yn
, Long, supervisor in charge. The

Nb P t t .housekeeping aide project was diseros nlas ers Icussed by th~ supervisor, Mrs. Ella
• Hughes. The clerical project was

then explainet1 in detail ,by Mrs,
Ord Man Advanced to Higher Helen Hill. ~l~rence Heed of the

, •. operations dlvislou, WPA, then
Office After Servlllg as gave a talk covering that part of

Secretary-Treasurer the work.
. This we'Ck the several Federal

Works Agencles are holding open
house and invite the public to call
and see just what is being' dollE'.
The Arcadia sewing project is at
the pump house. Ella :\lay Woody
is supervisor in charge. In North
Loup the sewing project is located
across the street west of the post
office, with ~in,\ Lewis Stll)enisor
in charge.

In Ord the c1erical project is lo
cated in the courthouse with Ign.
Klima supervisor in charge. The

"": ·1. commodi,tles distl'ibution projed is
located at the Hussell drug store,
Joe 1<'ajmon, supervisol' in charge.
The housekeeping aide project is
located at 1912 M street, Ella
Hughes, supenisor in charge.

The nursery school 'Project is
located at the grade school build
ing on south 17th street, with Lil
lian Babcock, superyisor in c-harge.
The Ord sewing project is located
in the Keown building, 241 south
16th street, Kathryn Long, super
visor in charge. A cordial inyi
tation is extended the public to vi
siot any and all of these projects
this week.

Profit makers for everyone
who uses them and everyone
who reads them.

USE the \VANT ADS

Paving Under \Vay
at Burwell Now

No Opposition
Burwell- (Specla1)-P a v

ing is being laid in Burwell
now with many of the citi
Eens standing by, eagerly
watching and freely giving
advice. The opposition which
every other pa,ing move
menthas encountered has so
fa.r faileq to materialize.

The prOject started Monday
and will be fully completed
by rodeo time, it is thought.

The area ~ing paycd con
sists of a triangular piece of
about forly square feet in
front o~ Demaree Brothers'
filling statlon. It is hoped
the project will not bankrupt
the town or cause any people
to lose their homes.

Highways 11, 53
Will Be Changed

East 0f Burwell

Inhalator Drive
Ends With $564

Census Figures \Vill Be
Available ,in Few Days

A telephone conversation with H.
E. Bn'ga.head of the census enum
eration for this district, brought
the information this morning that
the .figures on VaHey county will
be ghen out in a few days, un
doubtedly by the next issue of the
Quiz. The figures haYe been held
up ,by t'he lack of enough enumer
ators in the county when the work
lJ{>gan.

Established April, 1882

Both Highways to Cross New
Bridge At a Point Just
Northeast of Burwell.

The drive for funds put on by
the Ord fire department was high
ly successful, closing with $564.17
in the fund aiter profits of the
dance ano theatre were added, sald
lo'ire Chief Cecil Clark this morn
ing.

Total previously acknowledged
was $498.95 and the fire department
wishes to acknowledge with grati
tude additional contributions as
follows: W. 1<'. Williams, $1.05; S.
Perkins, $1.00; Levi Chipps, $1.00;
Fred Clark, 75c; Dr. C. J. Miller,
$1.00; Hev. Clarence Jensen, $1.00;
'Vm. Schauer, sr., $1.00; Andrew
Xielsen, SOc; Wm. Beran, SOc; Vic
tor Kerchal, $1.00; Doy Scout awl
Camp Fire Girl boxes. S4c; dance
receipts, $34.73; theatre receipts,
$20.85. .

The inhalator is now in service
with firemen trained to use the
equipment and willing to respond
on a moment's notice should need
arise.

Perhaps the most important
change to be made in highways
in this section of Xebraska is to
be made this year in the vicinyy
of Bur well. Instead of paSSlllg
through Burwell as at present, No,
11 will turn north past the rodeo
grounds and across the river and
continue straig'ht north to the
turn east near the Will Rowse
place.

No. 53 will continue east from
ithe corner where it now turns
north toward Burwell to the old
Hans Hobinson corner, fro. m
which point it will run north COIn
cident with Xo, 11 until it reaches
the north side of the river. It wlll
then turn east and, after a jog
to the south will connect with the
present ~o. 53 near the wniow
Springs brid&c.

This calls for a new bridge over
the ~orth Lcup rive-r at the. north
east corner of the townsite of
Burwell. The idea of having both
'highways crOSS the river over one
bridge was planned by the state
highway department about five
or six years ago, and has been put
off until funds for building the
bridge were available.

Attorney Guy Laverty of B~r
well, who for years has been cha~r
man of the Wranglers road com
mittee stated in a telephone con
Yersatlon Tuesday that without
doubt the building of this bridge
was hastened by the flood of last
June 25, which washed out ~he
concrete bridge north of BUf\\€ll
on Highway ~o. 11.

A temporary bridge ;vas built
just north of the old bridge, an.d
traffic has ~een going over thiS
bi'ido-e since that time. The rout
in" °of travel OYer a telllporal'Y

. brioge on a state highway is done
only in emergencies, and only un
til some other afl'angement can
be made. Thus the flood, which
proved a disaster to Burwell at ~he
lime, may have proyed a biesslllg
in disguise.

'This project, which with others
oyer the state will entail -the ex
penditure of $990,000, is to be l.et
on June 6, and construction WIll
probably begin during the summer.
Because the route is not now . a
state highway, it will call for !It
tle, if any, rerouting of traffic.
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.Makes cakes lJct:=~:
tcr eating, high.
t'r, lighter. hIed I~
foods more dl·~
gesta1J1e.

UOL\.L S_\.'IlN

OTHER COTTON-PRODUCT FEATURES
(Cooperating' "ith Xatlonal Cotton Week ••• to

assist the SOUtlU'I'1l }'armu)

May Day ~:~~t~t;~l~ .~~~l'~ 33e

S do -in Cottonseed 63H·oz. 25ar Illes 01L______________ Cans-___ e

Sugar-_.-.__..- _ lO LllS: 4ge

P t t Che Superior 7H·oz. 15o a 0 IpS llrand . Pli.g. -- C

Flolll~ ~i.tehen. ~rafl, 77c ~~l~._ $149
.1 III. ll.lo ------- g e

Tonlato Juice ~~~~1~~---2 t~~osz~_35c

Candy Bars ~~~~~~ 0~ale_3 llars--10e

Marshnlallows l'1uro(>SL __.t~~ lOe
Post Toasties 2~t~~:-1ge

Peanut Butter ~:~~h-_-~--.~~I:·_20e

L I B Sl~DWICll Quart 35nne 1 ox SPUEAD . Jar -- C

P
e

..' }'UJ::XCll 8-oz.lett e S DUESSIXG • lloUle

P k FI National 3.1b.anca e our SeaL • llag

1-Ib. Can 15c 3-1b. Can 4 3c
Xoticc the economy of the cOlllCnlent l·lll. can as
"ell as the if·lb. size.

Burwell Elects Two New Coaches

Here are Willis Wolcott, newly elected head athletic coach of Bur
well high school and Orlin Shires who has been chosen assistant coach
and instructor in the junior high school. Mr. \Volcott Is a graduate of
the Kearney State Tcache rs' college. He Is now coaching at Shelton.
The year fo!1owing his g radua tion from Kearney he was assistant coach
there. 1<'01' two real'S he was coach at Merna and for four years he Was
coach of the Litchfield high school.

:\11'. Shtres whose home Is at Sargent will graduate this spring from
Hastings college where he is a prominent athlete. He graduated from
the Ansley high school. And girls, here's a secret- the board of edu
cation has given you a break-they're both single, so size them up and
take your pick~

I SERVE WILL BE GRAND-
I KNOW EVERY MEAT. CUT

SAFEWAY GUARANTEES THAT

Will you try your favorite steak or roast from your Safeway Market
this week-end. Unless it is tender, juicy, and grand-tasting we will
give you back the full purchase price!

3 Rolls 13c

Vi

Waldorf
TISSUE

ScotTissue
3 Rolls 25c

Scot Towels ... 2 rolls 19c

ursr fUlCK 17
on UUU' CUTS------------------------------------LU. e

yor.:\G m:J::F
1smL01X 01t curf lL .

S.\.L1'M-\.C KJ:: 11 J::L _

LO~GllOU.:\
CUJ::.\.JL . _

BACON S.~lOl\.J::Il cnn:))
SLICJ::l)-iu~J:: 0.:\____________________________________ Lll.15e

BOLOGNA L_UWJ:: SLlnIl 23 .
ou nn:SH lUXGS 2U3S. e

LARD :~t~~~ · . -- 3Ll3S. 23e

BEEF ROAST
STEAK
}1SH
CHEESE

33 ~·~-oz. 10
Pkgs. __ .. e

For 25 years, Jell-\\;ell has
been a popular gelatin des
sert wherever sold. Available
in orange, lemon, lime, cher
ry, strawberry and raspberry

flavors.

7e

5'W"

Hev. and ~1rs. Shelby J. Light \
and family left Monday night for
Leaf Rive r, 111., where they will
attend the celebratIon in houor of
Mr. Light's father who will be 93
rears old. They w1ll also visit ::\11'5.
Light's parent:'! who live at Athens,
Ill. They plan to be gone two
weeks.

::\11'. and Mrs, Ouey Anderson and
Clifford Anderson are now in Chi
cago visiting relatives, Mr. and
Mrs, Anderson ll'ave completed the
examlnutlons made by the Mayo
cliule at Hochester. They are ex
pected home by the end of the
week.

Rev and Mrs. J. R. Carlblom and
daughter and Miss Lela Butcher
are in Spriugfield, Mo., where they
are visitiug relatives 'of the Carl
bloms, A sister of Mrs. Carlblorn
will return to Burwell with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gideon and
family and Billy Anderson spent
Sunday on the Skull and the Bloody
where they fished and hunted for
arrowheads.

:\11'. and :\lrs. A. R. Bragg and
Albert Nelson drove to Sioux City
Saturday where they spent the
week end visiting relatives. They
brought back a load of trees and
shrubs which w1ll be used in land
scaping the grounds of the Chris
te nscn ranch.

:\11'. and Mrs. Bernard Wunder
1Ich arr ivcd in Burwell Frida y
where they will spend ten days vis
ltiug frlen~s and relatlvea,

--------;\�;

}'l'csh }'mils & Yfg'eta1J1cs-Guarantccd to Please, or Your ~Ioncy llaekl

Rdel Loe.11 5 5a IS les Gro"I1.. . llunches e

N P t t Xo. 1 Calif. 10 27eew 0 a oes Shafter . LllS.

O· Lal'g'c 33I anges (ISO size) -------.--------------------------. DOZ. e
L Caliiol'llla' 2 35enlons (SeQ size) ; . DOZ. e
A I Washington 3 25llP es }'ant'y Winesaps____________________________ LUS. e

M""""""""""'I"""""""~"'"''''''''''''" " " " " " ,~:~....

Coff _\Ir\\n)', 3-lb. 35cee I-lb. hug 12" ....• ling .•

C Country 110m,'. Xo.:I, 9corn t·rcum-St)le Cun ••

B'l b y 1~~OO(IS L1!,.- 2 4Y,-OZ. 15c( h)... tuns ..

S Wldte lUng' 4 19coap Toilet.......... Cukes

S "hite Ring 4S-oz. 47cOUi> Gnllluluted ..••.•..• l'kg•.

1'1atehes High\\u)' ..•. ~-:r~~n .14c

EDWARDS COFFEE ... a really
fine coffee, priced low because
their is no extra handling or ex
tra sales expense.

C, ts ) S(okcJ)'s 2 1i-oz. 25c-(\ SUI Fiu~~t....... lIoW~s

II 'I J~lIa I;ee H.-lb. 10ere<t( "right s ..•.••••. Loaf .•

rl~' bi S' It s-iu.(\ ~ (\ •••••••• ling.

ll . "' Grent 3-lb. 1~ce<tns Xorth~rn ..••••••• ling.. 0

1'1 . Or ~-!b. 13'aearonl Sl'ngllettl. •• ling.. C

S . GOltl"-X-~"C('t 10-lb. ilr'cyrU}) Dark CUll.. 0
. -I "' t;a~He ~o. 2% 1~Pe<tt leS tl·~.t. ....... tun .. , oC

P I Water- Xo. 10 37eeae les I',,~k Can .,.

G f ·t Glenn Xo.:: 10erape rlU _\Ire ...•••. CUll ..

~._••_ ••• ••_ ••_.__.. (JIn)- Z4 llUs! Z:S, In Qrd, Xebr.) • • __• __._I!JIIIiI_...__.I:..~

Written by Rex Wagner

Burwell News
Ii----------------:---------:~

A group of six young people
started ou t for the dance at Com
stock Saturday night and ended up
in the hospital at Burwell early
Sunday niorulng when a tire blew
out on their car which rolled into
an enbanklnent and turned 'over
twice. Two broken bones, cuts,
bruises and shock were suffered by
the occupants. The car, which be
longed to Arthur Kaiser of Amelia,
was badly wrecked. Mr. Kaiser
broke his ankle which was set by
Dr. Crain. Virginia. Tetschuer
cracked her collar bone. She was
attended by Dr. -Smith and Dr: Mil
ler. The other occupants of the
car were Margaret Rehder, and
Stanley Jurczlnski of Burwell, Joe
Parrott and Kelley Bilsteln of
Amella. The accldent occurred be
tween Sargent and Comstock. The
Car was towed into the Bredthauer
Motor company's garage Monday.

::\Ilss Virginia Beck and Bernard
Beck took Miss Gertrude Elm to
her home at Genoa Sunday where
she will stay several weeks before
going to California where she will
spend the sunnner.

J:rIckson in "100" Club.
Kermit H. Erickson, of Arcadia,

was one of the first 100 agents of
the Xew York Life Insurance asso
ciation for April, among 9,000
agents of this company. He rank
ed 87th on the list.

"Since'1882"

When you need mcuey-c-much or little
-it is a safer polley to bring your fin
ancia 1 problems to your bank.

This bank is a1ways plad to make r ea
souable loans to responsible people. \Ye
shall be glad to go over )'OUI' money
problems with you. Eyery day people
come to us with their problems. Gener
ally we are able to help. Come in and
see us.

Controlled and regulated by federal and
state laws, banks lend money at the
lowest rate cousisteut with sound bust
ness.

It Is Always Better To See
Your Bank Before You Borrow

Double VITA-BLOOM
Processed

for Long Wear

Visit Your Bank First

ME~mEH ~'EDEH.AL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
ME:'vlBER J"'EDEHAL RESEHVE SYSTEM

Require smart looking
legs. Phoenix threc
thn:ads g i V e you
sheern.ess plus that
desirable touch of ser
vice. Custom-Fit top
for exact fit. Lovely
tlew American Pei:son
ality Colors. Reg. No.
716 Hosiery, were 79c,
starting Satmday will

p; ~~.~_~~~~l.~~~~~ 6ge

-----~~--

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ORD

PHOENIX
HOSIERY

Fashionable • ••
. . . AIternoons

Chaset s Toggery

-Bernardette and Henry Kruger
and "Tiger" Broplly of Stuart, vis
ited Sunday afternoon with their
friends, Marcella Juracek and Vic
tor lIamik. Miss Juracek Is em·
plo)-ed at :\lazle's Beauty shop and
:-"11'. Hamlk Is employed at the
Councl! Oak store, comln~ here

I",,"""""I""'I"I""-~recently from Po·nca.
I

Mlss Hazel Leupold home ccon
o.ntcs teacher, will speud the next
several weeks visiting the homes
of seveuty-flve girls enrolled in her
classes. These girls are carrying
out projects this summer which
are a part of their school work. The
projects which the girls have chos
en are: Care of the yard and lawn
of their home, taking care of the
vegetable garden, redecorating the
bedrooms, keep-ing the home neat
and clean, and caring for younger
brothers and sisters. Miss Leu
po ld will also visit eighth grade
graduates who are prospective stu
dents for Burwell high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson
returned from Lincoln Sunday
where they had been attending the
State grand chapter meeting of
the Eastern Star. Mrs, }<'. A. John
son and Miss Eloise Lett who had
gone to Lincoln previously reo
turned with them. •

Loren Amos of Comstock who re
cently submitted to an appende
ctomy In Dr. Cram's hospital re
turned home Sunday. His mother
Is in a Lincoln hospital where she
recently underwent an operation.
Mrs. Loren Amos, who Is a cou
sin of Mrs. Oney Hay, was a guest
in the Ray home during her hus-
bands lIlness.

E. :\1. White of Lincoln attendedBriel Blets of News ton. ::\lrs. H. A. Stevens returucd to business matter's in Burwell
home with them.-:\1r. and Mrs. Saturday.
Fred Bartz and son Erwin, who Is W. }<'. Herman and Dee Borden

lIUra YaU('y - Sunday dinner on furlough from the ace camp at drove to Keamey Sunday iuornlng
guests' at :\1elvin Koelling's were Halsey, were Sunday dinner guests where they stopped and got :\11'.
Mrs. A. Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. Vere in the George Bartz home, as was Herman's sister and then they
Leonard and family, Mr. and Mrs. T-helma Goodrich.-~1rs. Martha drove on to Loveland, Colo., where
Lee Leonard, and Donald, and :\11'. Otto, the Bd Lee family and Mabel they visited a brother of :\11'. Her
and Mrs, Glenn Bremer.-JConfirma- Lee visited at John Krlewald's on man. They expect to returu Thurs
tiou service was held at th-e Luth· Sunday.-::\lr. and Mrs. Anton Uher day. Hoy Fitzgibbon Is operating
eran church Sunday morning. visited at the home of her sister, the leather store while :\11'. Her'
Those confirmed were Louise Bored- north of o I'd Sunday.--'Carroll man is gone.
thauer, BeUy Jean 1<'uss, Lyle 1<'oth Thomas, Charles and August Krie- E. H. LUikha'rt and F'ranz Hadke I
and Bernard Bre-dthauer.-Ek!gar wa1d were In Brlcson Sunday to of Lincoln were Sunday and over
Lange and 1<'ranklin Bremer drove see Raymond Baker and cal led also night guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
to Battle Creek Sunday and brought on Mrs. Ruth Werner and George F'enncr. Monday Mr. Lulkhart, Mr.
back Ella Lange, who has com- Baker. Radko and Mr. 1<'ellner drove to
pleted her school duties there for [111I Cre(>k-~~lrs. Vencil Scdla- Greeley where they attended to
this term.-Pupils and teachers of cek and daughter Lillian were Sun- busiuess matters. Mr. }<'enner re
Val leys lde had their scho-ol picnic day dinner guests at Will Adamek's. turued to Burwell with B. A. Rose
Frida y at the Clement groV€.- ~:\Irs. Bd Kasper and Joe went to who was also In Greeley Monday.
Rev. J. A. Adams drove to Dawson Grand Island Sunday, accoinpau- Mr. ::t.ni.Mr s. John Green of Sal"
Monday to attend conference, Miss ied by Will Adamek.~~lr. and Mrs. gent were guests in the ely d e
Edna Boettger who was a delegate Adolph Beranek were Sunday even- Ilgenfritz home Sunday.
visited with the i'ichols faml1y atIing visitors in the home of :\lrs. The William Martens ranch of
Milford the latter part of last week Sylvia Stewart. 841 acres in the northeast part of
and then attended the conference Iluskcll Creek-The Happy Circle Lou p county was sold last week to
at Dawson this week.":-'l'he Luther- club met Thursday with Mrs. walt- Senator A. C. VanDiest of Taylor
an parochial school held their pro- er Jorgensen with thirteen nieui- in a referee's sale for $3.90 per
gram and picnic Sunday at Cle- bers and four visitors present, acre. .
nieut's groY€.-Rey. Holm, of Pal- spending the afternoon tying a :\11'. and Mrs. George DeHart and
mer, 'was chosen as speaker for the quilt. The club-w ill uiect June 6 Mrs, Florence poor and family left
prog ram.c-Ytsitors in this vicinity with Mrs. Bud Ashman, who will Monday for Lexington where they
Sunday who attended the picnic be assisted by Mrs. Will Nelsou and will work in the beet fields this
were Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bred- !\lrs. L. S. La rse no--Mrs. Ed :\lIchal· summer.

. thauer, ::\1r. and :\11'5. Oscar Bred· ek and son Dick spent the week 1~he Methodist Ladles Aid held a
thauer and children and Adolph end at Will ~elsou·s.-Distr\ct 45 picnic in the City park at the riycr
Fuss, all of Grand Isiand,. :\11'. and tenninatc-d another successful term Wednesday.
Mrs. Erwin Sohrwdd, of Sumner, of school 1<'riday with a plcnlc.- Hev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylle
Herman BrecHhauer, of Scotia, !\lr. The :\lenlll Flyun fami1y visited at drove to O'Xelll Wednesday where
and Mrs. J. Wells and son, of Cotes- 1'"rank Flynn's Tuesday ew.-Mr. :\11'. Wylle conducted funeral ser·
field. and :\lrs. John Schilling of Scotia, vices for an old-time friend.

lthel'llalc-ltay Thorngate, who visited Suuday at Jack VanSlyke·s. Thursday night :\11'. \Vylle de·
epent the winter in 1<'lorida with -:\lrs. Jens Aagaard awl ThOl'wald livered the COlllmencement address
his grandson, Walter Davi., is and Sena visited Sunday at Ej- for the graduating class of -the
spending a few weeks with his son vindi Laursen's.-LaRue Xelson Is Ericson high school. He wlll speak
Walter ThoI:ngate and faml1y.- spending the week at \Vill ~elsol1·s. at the :\lemorlal Day services at
The Joe Petska, jr., family were Her parents. :\11'. and ~lrs. Leo ~el- Chamber~.
Sunday guests in the Joe Petska, son, brought her there Sunday.- Mrs. l'\ellie Collier and two
sr" -home.-l\Ir. and :\lrs. Gilbert James and \Valbol'g Aagaard w~re Igrandchildren of Westerville were
Babcock and son spent Suud.ay with Dannevirke visitors Sundar.-Mr. g~ests of Rev and :\lrs. J. Bruce
the Bill Adamson famIly at 1<'uller- \ and :\1rs. Chris Beiers were Sunday WYAlleb suknd

t
ad>:'

_ dinner guests of :-'lrs. Sophie Kel- as e lIlner was held in the
:::-.,-,-,,-,-,-,-,-,,-,-,-,,-,-,-,-,-,,-,-,-,,-,-,-,-,--:,:"l. leI'. :\lethodlst, churCh foIlo\~ing the

Joint-:\lrs. \Vm. BartleH and se.rvlces ,Sund~y houonng :\~rs.
::\lrs. George Zikmund and son Dale ::\hnnie}< el now of Lo~ ;\ngeles \vho
WNe dinner and afternoon guests Is now in Burwell VlSllll1g friends.
Thursd.a y at the Charlea Kasson I:\Irs. 1<'enlOw who moved to Call
home.~lr. and ~Irs. Bd Pocock for:lia 13 rears ago was long~n
spent Sunday at Gera1d Dye·s.- active worker in the :\lethodlst
:\lrs. Donald :\larshall has been ill church: ,
the past week but is better now.- Dwalll Bredlblll of. Sargent will
:.\lrs. Mark Bodyfiel~ and brother spend the summer \~lt~ h~s gr~nd.
Di?k Holden, called at Daniel Pi~h- E~~~nts :\11'. and :.\11~. E· G. Br<;;ch·

na s ~londay ,~ft€1'll'N,n. - JOlIlt Richard Thomas who Is attend~
school closed }< Ilday ~ Ith a nelgh- Ing the Kearney State Teac-her's col
borhood picnic. :\1bs ~nnadel lege spent the week end with his
Hallock gaye excellent satrsfactlon folks at Burwell. Sunday :.\11'. and
as teacher and has been €lllplo)-ed ~Irs. }<'rank Thomas, :\11'. and Mrs.
for next ten~ at a hlg:ler sal~ry.- }<'rancls Thomas and daughters
:\ladams Belt and .Gela1d D)<! ac- took him back to Kearney. Th e y
c'On:panied the AlVlU D)'e family to stopped at a rural Lutheran church
BUIwell:\londay to attend t.he ,fun. north of Kearney of which :\Irs.
era1 of the baby daughter of :\11'. l<~raIlcls 1'homas' brother Is pastor
and :\lrs. \\I'm. }<'Iock who was and attended services.
d!'owned oSaturday.-!\1rs. George Xearly every other person In
~ay and son Vel'l;on were callers 13urwell went to Omaha last week
at J. L. AlJ.elpethy s :\londay.. to see Gracie Allen and to partlc-

Sumter-Little Ruth Ann. SlIlk- ipate in the Golden Spike celebra
IeI' spent .the week end With the tlon. Both the Loup Valley and
Edwards glrls.-:\lr. and :\1I:s. Osen- the Burwell high school bauds pre
towskl spent Suuday ,wIth her formed at the celebration. The
mother, :\Irs. Bruha.~~I1ss Irene Loup Valley band pla)'ed Friday
Hansen gave a picnic at the Ord while the high s0hool band took
park Su;rday for patrons of hEr part in \he contest Saturday. :\lrs.
school dIStrict and Jean and Dan- \'illliam }<'. Grunkeme)'er and Billie
nle l~uff retumed hom~ af~er did not return until Sunday. While
spendlllg the week end With MISS they were in Omaha they visited
Hansen.-:\lr. and ~Irs. Jim Covert :'III'S. Orin Graber. Billie was also
and VerI and Dave Arnold spent an oYernlght guest of Joe :\lerers
Sunday eYening at :.\1€1 Hathbun·s. who attends Creighton uniYCl'Slty.
-L. J .. Pa~zant Is reported to be :\11'. and ::\Irs. Verl$il Beck, Bernard
improvlllg and g",ts arouud fr0ely and Billy Beat started for the cele
on his crutches. He had as call- bratlon Thursday going by the way
ers Sunday ::\11'. and :\lI's. Eul Krie- of Lincoln where they visited the
wald and daughters.-~::\lr. and ::\lrs. Harry Doran and the W. :\1. Wun
P. H. Shinn and daughter Mrs. ~. derllch families. Clarence Clark
P. Hansen, of Iowa, visited their devoted an entire week to tob e
daughter and sister, Mrs. Rudolp-h Golden Spike celebratlon. While
Plate, last Wednesday. - ::\IaI'Y he was in Omaha he was a guest in
:\Iarie Plat~ was out of school from the Donald Crouch and John Han·
Wednesday until Monday, having sen homes. He also spent several
trouble with her eyes.-:.\lr. and days in Lincoln where he visited
~lrs. Lee :.\lulJlgan spent Sunday :.\11'. and :\lrs. Otis Cave. Thursday
with her folks, :\11'. and Mrs. Wm. he went to Beatrice where he vls
Plate.---'Margarite Strong's school ited friends at the state school.
clos('d with a picnic at the school ~Uss Dorothy Paulin and Mal'y
house Thursday and the next day Langstrolll drove to Greeley Satur
:\Iiss Strong took her puplls fishing, day where the.y attended a meet·
which all enjo)"ed. ing of relief workers. Later in the

day they followed the call of the
open road and ended up In Omaha
where they participated in the
.Golden Spike frivolitles.

Clarence Abbott left Sunday for
Los Angeles after spending eight
weeks in Burwell where he was
called by the critical llIness of his
father who is now fu11y recovered.
Elzle Abbott's name was called last
week at a bank night in a Los
Angeles theatre where the cash
award amounted to $2,400 but-he
didn't happen to be present.

Mr. and Mrs, Xeal Sloan and
13illy have moved to the Lakeview
ranch where they wlIl spend the
summer.

(



price of safety from fire, and the
people of OJ'Ll are becoming more
and more fire conscious as time
goes on. '

Apportionment of
Gas Tax Is Given

Dan Dllgan
Oil Company

GOODRICH
.e.".~III.';C

INNtf< TUBES PilE UP
AMAZING RECOI(/) AT
N. Y. WORlD'S FAIl(

PAGE THREE

THE MAGIC OF
Seal-a-malic

"Self·HealIng·' liniog
(A) instantly works in
to fill rips, tear,-~yen
big gashes that might
ordinarily cause blow
outs; GO % stron,ger
walls are built up {not
blo\\n up) of special
black heat-resisting
polished rubber.

-ee

DRIVING at high speed over 3-inch spikes ..• that was
the climax of the Goodrich World's Fair show.':Jimmie
Lynch did it 6 to 9 times a day ••• a total of 4,000 spike •
holes through tires and tubes. Ye't be IJuer got a blou'-OlIt
or a flat the • • • because he rode on Goodrich Seal-o-matie
Tubes. The "Self-llealing" lining in those tubes instantly
sealed even the big spike-gashes. The 60 % stronger tube
walls kept them from ripping further. This super
protection can save you money.

COME IN AND -1
LET US SHOV' YOUI

«

'1,000 SPIKE HOLES

WITHOUT ABLOW-OUT
. .,.},~

"1.'>'

OR A FLAT TIREI ,,\"

YOU TOO WANT THIS 2·WAY SAFETY

'Fire .Marshal's Report
Proves Ord Losses Low

Schuyler, with a 1930 population
of 2588. was tbe lowest in fire
loss in 1939 of any town of its
class, 2500 and up, In Nebraskn.
and has a right to feel proud of

,the faet. The loss is giveu as The Valley county share of the
'$754 for the year, which figure. II d b h
: 29c per capita, which is certainly gas tax, co cctc y t e state for

Apri! and received in Ord for
; low. ' :\lay, Is .$1,647.95. Co un t y T're a s
! ~~ .vlew of .this fact, Ord firemen ure r G€COI ge Sattel field says this
I eel tai nly ha\. e a right to feel amount is apportioned as follows:
I pr~.l:~ of th eir record for .1939, in counly road fund, $1,153.57; county

\\!-1,,1 the.le were nve ~Ies reo, bridge fund, $329.58; Ord city road
POI ted: w.ll~l a total loss oJ $7? fund, $99.27; A; ca dla village road
Old Is nearly as large as Schuy- fund $3469' Xort h Loup village
le r, 1930 population being 2226, I'u,ld' funti, $29,32; ElYI'Ll village
but the fire loss for last year was road fund $4.52.
only one tenth that of Schuyler ' .
which' is the lowest in its class. The amounts received by the

}o'igured on the per capita basis, county for 1940, collected by the
the total fire loss in Ord for 1939 state for the month before, are as
was sc per person. We have no follows: Janu:1l y, $1,843.72; Febr
way of knowing definitely how uary, $1,656.60; Marc-h, $1,454.04;
the Ord record compares with the ;\prll, $1.361.2?; and :-'1~y, $1,647.95.
rest of the towns of the class, 1000 fhe gas tax IS apporttoncd to the
to 2500, in the state, since they countles b.y the state on the basis
are not given individually but it of car registrations. In the county
must be about the lowest. ' it is apportioned 70% to the county

Much credit must be given the road fund, 20'/1> to the co~nt1
Ord Volunteer fire department for b~iilge fund, and the other 10/0 is
this remarkable record, but some dl\I.dcd among the towns on the
credit must be given the mayor and baSIS of pOJ)ulat!on.
council, the street and alley com-
mlsstoner, and the citizens as a -For qulck results try a Quiz
whole. Constant vigilance Is the Classified Ad.

Gas Gas All Time
MIS. Jas. ~'ll1cr says: "Gas on my stcln

aC/l "as so bad 1 couldn't cat or sleep. GJS
ev t:Q sceIllcd to prc.::is on my htart. Adlc
ri).a brought rna Quick relIct. Now, I ec.t
as I "bh. S!h'P fine, neHr telt bdtor."

~
J T~'-:(
& IJ - t, 4

.1\

Ed F. lleranek, DruggIst.

tie for fourth place In the shot. He
is a son of :-'11'. and ~lrs. Harold
Christensen.

}'ourteen graduate from Hazard
high school this y·ea1'. The sup
erintendent is Lorraine Garner
SOil of ~1id Garner, who graduateil
fr om Ord high in 1924.

that each apartment has its owu
meter, Its own switch for the rear
hall light and for the light in the
laundry room, so that each tenant
pars his own share of the light and
powe r cos t. The laundry room is
equipped with an electric hot wat
er heater and an electric washer,

The heating system Is unique, in
that each apartment has its own
thermostat, so that the tenants may
have any degree 'of heat they
choose. The heating unit Is an
automatic 011 burner. A coiumon
clothes line has been bum near the
northwest corner of the lot.

Most of the carpenter work was
done by ~lr. Jones, his son Lowell
and his nephew Allen, assisted for
part time by Andy Purcell and XEd
Powers. In addition to this, Mr.
Jones installed the heating unit,
wlilch he purchased from Sack
Lumber company. Most of the
building material came from the
Koupal and Barstow yards, the
rest from Sack.

Harold Hallen dId the electric
wiring and installed all the el€Cc
tric equipment which required more
than plugging in, The wiring in
cluded outlets for the electric iron,
reading lampb and radio, and 00
cause of the multiple control sys
tem, was quite a complicated affdir.

:\lartln Led did the plulDbing,
which was equally compllcat€Cd be
cause of the five complete bath
rooms and the hot and cold water
to the kitchen sinks. John ~lason

dill the plastering. Frank }'Iyzek
and son Joe did the decorating, and
still have another coat to put on
the outside of the house. The bath
room fixtures and kitchen sinks
wele fUlnished by J. W. (K ell y)
Ambrose.

Other ·featurEs not specifically
mentloncd include an ext! a 1'011
away bell In a closet in each ap.ut
ment for emergency USe for com
p.lIIy, a complete air,conditioning
unit for the entire building which
works in connection with the heat
ing plant, and complete insuLltion
of the enUre outside, which w1ll
eliminate cold corners, and mean a
gleat saving of fuel.

.:\11'. and :'II! S. Jones had hop€Cd to
hold open. house and permit the
general public to look at the apart
ment3, but because the tenants
,WI e in a hun y to get located this
could not be done. IVithout doubt
it is the gH'at"st improvement made
in Ol'd in recent years, and the
ownel s are to be congratulated on
the spirit they showed in building
in a time of depi ession. They w1ll
doubtlf:ss realize a profit 'on their
1m estment, and they richly desen-e
it.

Jones Apartments Last \Vord in Convenience

~--.----------.--------~I •

I NE\VS OF THE t
I NEIGHBORHOOD I
L.------------ J

The firElilen of St. Paul are
planning to sponsol' a celebration
on July 4, and will have a whisker
club to advertise the eHnt. The !---L-E-:I:r-I~E:I:-S--F~I:-O-M----l
idea is so old it whiskers, but It \. \.
still s€Cems to work'.
,In St. Paul the citizens obsen€Cd QUIZ READERS I

loppy Day a week earlIer than at 1-. . I
Ol'd, 011 ~!ay 18, and their Da\vn.. ..--------.--------...
to-Dusk Boy S,cout campaign near- Dd!Jut ~llllPIII,\11 Ill. .
ly two weeks later on May 91 Long, Beach, CalIf.,
Both days Were suc~e'ses' ~ . > :\lay 15, 19'0.

. " - To -the Editor of The Quiz:
, The Greeley ServIce club wlll! Delbert W. Chapman is in the
-ponsor a tl\o-day baseball tourn- :-.'aval Hospital in San Diego, Calif.
ament and celebr8,lion of July 3 He was taken there about thr€Ce
and 4. It also OKed the buHding weeks ago aiter suffering a slight
of a good road from the cOIner stroke caused from high blood
at Horac.e to Ericson. P!'essure. He was In a hotel when

The Clemny Beer parlor at the stroke took him but walkcd
Comstock has been g i v e n a five blocks (0 where I was after
thorough spring cleaning, the in- the strolie. He is much im~roHd
terior of the building being paint- and we are in hopes he is going to
ed and, otherwise decorated. rEcover completely. He will have

After trying a smaller paper for to be under medical care for a
a time, the ScotLt Regis(er last couple months. His nephew, Dale
weEk went back to an 8 page paper, Hughes. Came from Ogalalla, Xebl'"
with the promise of an occasional but ,has retulned to his work. Let
extra sheet when needed. It Is a te!'s from the Legion bo) s and any
good paper whatel'el' size it is. f:lends wH.l reach DeIbel t at the

Satulday the merc,hants of Loup ~avy H?Spltal. . I am stay!n~ in
City put on an SS-cent bargain day, Lon,g. Beach while Delbert IS III ~he
and they say that the affair was a h~s.DltaJ, later I may move to San
great success. The bargain list in Diego. O.f course I have b£en oYer
The She lluan County Times looked to s€Ce hnn and while Dale was in
migh1 y fine. ~~n? Beach he. took DeIbel t's radio

Xonuan Gustafson of Mead\? HI and had It connected. My ad-
Xebr" was elect€Cd to the position of dless now is 4~7 9 Earl 7th Stnet,
vocational agriculture teacher by Long Beach, Cali!. You have h'\d
the Loup City school boal d at Its to change my address so often I
meeting last :\londay nIght. He Is could no~ blame )'0.:' if rou stop
a l'niversity of Xebraska graduate. ~ed s~nqlllg the Ql1IZ, but I hope

Chet Krebs of Palmer was call€Cd you won t. The postoffice was too
to 'Haymond, S. D" last wcek by the ~ar away for me to walk, so we
sad news that his brother Byron, ~topped the .box. . .
together with another man, had ,The plctule of Indians 111 last
b€Cen kllled by a bolt of lightning. 1\ee.ks Quiz was taken y'ears ago,

The stamp plan for federal dls- gunng the Preston trouble. Inqiar;s
tributlon of surplus commodities ,elong to that gang I will admit.
wlll be put In(o effed in Nance rhe faces do not look exactly llke
coun1y and sewn other counties IndIans but the picture Is exactly
of that district on June 3. the same as ~ne I had for yeal s

Burlington rallroad workers ar. a?-d it was glven to me while I
rived in Clay Center Monday to worked in the Blizzard office by
begin the dismantling of the tl:acks the man who Is on hIs knee. He
between that town and Ayr Junc- was a full blooded Indian and his
tion, permission to abandon same ~ame was Joe Eagle Eye Slippery
having been granted SOllie time ago. (juss. If the pIcture in the Quiz

A Smith-Hughes hOllle €Cconomics is American men, they have taken
vocational course Is to be restored exactly the same position and look
In the high school at Blair, Nebr. as th,~ Indians ~Id.

Xeal Gallant, 31, head coach at Sillcerely, } lorence Ohapman
York college, has been elected
coach of Havenna high school In
place of Earl Jensen, resigned.

L€Ce Ohrlstensen of Xellgh found
himself in direct competition with
hIs cousin, Harold Christensen of
Ord in Class B In the state ath
letic m€Cet. He met stiff compe
tlon and the best he could do was
a third place In the dIscus ~nd a

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

-~1iss Sophie :\lay, who is em
p loycd in the John Me La in home,
was a Grand Island visitor between
buses Thursday.

-Art VanSlyke laid off his regu
lar jol> from the P. 0. T. stages
Friday and drove a bus load of
Dannebrog high school folks to
Omaha for the Golden Spike D.1YS.

-:\Irs. Ma: guret Donnel1y of Ord
1\as dlsuusscd frum St. Fraucls
hospital in Grand Island Tuesday,
,:\lay 14, and \\ as able to come home
Sunday. She had been In the hos
pital foul' weeks,

-:\1i~s Eloise XOrJIs spent last
week end with her parents, Dr. and
Mrs, H. N. Xcrrls, coming Iroru
Omu Iia with C. C. Dale Saturday.
F'loy d Beranek took her as far as
Grand Island on her way back Sun
day.

-Mrs. Will Misko arrived home The five-a pal tment house of AI-
from a trip to Mason City, Ia., bert Joues on L street is the most
Thursday, where she visited her modern improvement In the city of
son Gerald and her sister, Mrs, Ord. It is a thi ee story affair,
Charles Batterson and husband. with two basement apartments, two

-13. A. Eddy, who was released on the first floor, and one larger
from the Ord hospital ten 'days on the second floor. Those on the
ago following an appendectomy, ground floor are identical except
says he is feeling as well as could that one is the reverse of the other.
be expected, Those in the basement are also

-E. C. Carlson of Aurora ar- Identical except that they are small
rived in Ord Saturday and is vis- er, The upstairs apartment is
iUng his son, E. O. Carlson, Mrs. larger, with an extra ,bedroom, but
Carlson and family. in other respects it is very much

-Ralph Carson, formerly of like those below. The building it-
Los Angeles, has been here for self is practically completed, but
the past two weeks visiting the there Is much work still to be deno
Jablonsk! and John Zulkoski fam- on the outside, including concrete
llles. His future plans are in- drive ways on either slde and a gar
definite, but he will be here until age with space for fire cars in the
after Decoration Day. rear.

-,Jason Lathrop, manager of All the apartments have been oc-
the Goodhand bowling alleys, has cupied for the past ten day's. Mr.
been bothered with infection In his and ~11 s, Harold Cuckler live in
left arm which kept him in bed the east apartment below, and the
for two days last week and caused Virgil Cucklers have the west
him to carry the arm in a sling apartment below. On the ground
for several da)'s. floor, ~lrs. Amoma Partridge Ihes

-}o'orrest Johnson was taken III in the east apartment, and Roy
Friday morning and had to remain Price, new Safeway manager, and
home for several days, most of his family are on the west. The L.
the time in bed. ~!onday he was E. Walfolds occupy the upper floor.
feeling much better, but had not The most noticeable feature of the
~'et gone back to work. building Is that el\trance to any

-After visiting at the home of apartment, either front or rear, may
his daughter, Mrs. }'. S. Campbell, be made without passing through
Chic~o, from Tuesday until }'r!- any other. All enirances are sep
day, 'Sheriff G€Corge Round re- arate in front, while the rEar doors
turned home on the train Saturday. all open upon a common rear hall.
He Is lookin~ and feeling fine, but There is a common laundry room
of course is stlll somewhat weak In the basement, and the faml1les
from his long period of illness. each have their own washday each

-:\Ir. anil Mrs. Harold Cuckler, week,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cuckler and }o'eatules common to all the
:\11'. and Mrs. Roy Price and son
all drove to St. Paul Sunday, where apartments are the hIghly finished
they met Mr. and Mrs. Clarence oak fle,ors throughout. the mat and
Cuckler of Hastings and all en- simple lighting fixtures, the con
jOy'ed a picnic on the banks of the cealed ironing boards, the Venc
Middle Loup rher near town. tlan blinds, the rough plaster in all

-:-'Irs. Fred Towner and son rooms but the kitchen, wh€le the
~lack, left Sunday morning for lower part Is smooth finish and the
Lincoln after visiting three weeks upper p.l1trough.
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and E.lCh kitchen has its built-in
~lrs. A. C. Wilson. After a visit cupbual d with the sink in the cen
in Lincoln they will return to their tel' and work table on either side.
home at Auburn, WasIl. The equipment includes new elec-

-Kenneth IVeed, who has been trlc stons and ice boxes. Each
in Ord for some time as manager Iapartment has its own bathroom,
of the Wells and Copsey bowling "lth built-in bathtub and other
alleys, left Sunday morning on Iequipment of late design.
the bus for Alliance. He thought In each case the lIvln" room Is
he might .be back again next fal!. at the front, the kitchen i~ the mid
Charley Kmgston is to ha I e charge IdIe all<.I the b,ltlll oom and bcdroom
of the business during the summer side in the rear, with a shol t hall
mon ths. leading to them. The re is no door

-Dr. and :\lrs. A. J. }'erguson, betlHen the livln" room and kitch
daughter Jean and }'rank Pray en, nor bet IHen 0 t~e kitchen and
drove to Grand Island Sunda~ to rear hallway, thus 'making possible
meet Jane }o'€1 gu~on. _who an 1\:€Cd a better arrangement of the fund
on ,the 4 p. m..tram. 'I'hey ate dlll- ture in the rooms.
ner that evellIng in Grand Island A special feature is the fact
and then drove home. Jane, who -;- --''--_
is emplor"d by the Xorthwes(ern
:>lutual Fire Insurance company of
San }o'1 ancisco, is here for a two
weeks vacation.

-Mrs. }'rank Hopkins of Bur
well, daughter of Mr. and :\lrs.
Dick Long, is slowly recovering
from a long lllness which began
last winter. S,he Is now able to
be up a part of the Hme. Her
lUother has been there the greater
part of the Hn\e, and has been
there for the past three WEeks.

-Friday evening Mrs. Grace
Atchison of Cassville, Mo" ar
riwd in Ord for a visit with her
parents, Mr. and :\lrs. Dick Long.
Her visit was in the nature of a
surprise. It is the first time she
has been here in more than two
rears.

-LoIs Etta Wigent, five y'ear old
daughter of Mr. and :\lrs. Ernie
Wigent fell in the barn at the
Chris Kirby place Sunday and cut
her upper lip sel'erely on a tin
can. She was taken to Dr. 11. N.
:\orrls, who found it necessary to
take thr€Ce stitches to close the
wound.

-So W. Roe received word that
his brother, Hev. John B. Roo of
Creighton, fell recently and in
iur£'d his knee cap. Treatment for
the knee brought on a severe caso
of varicose yeills. He is now in

I
the Lcltheran hospital at Xorfolk
and hopes to be able to go home in
a w€Cek or two.

-:\lr. and :\lrs. Palker Cook, son
RIchard and daughters ~1ickey Lou
and Della Mae of Ashevllle, 0"
who came to Ord to attend the
funeral of her brother, Ben AI nold,
are still here, and expect to re
main for another week, at least.
Stewn Cook, son of :\lr. and :\lrS.
Cook is to be marri€Cd June 8 to
Miss DOlotby Reed.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Beran, of
Lubbock, Tex" are spending two
we€Cks in Ord visiting his mother,
:\Irs. ~lary Beran, and looking af·
ter business matters in connection
with his farm. Mrs. Mary Beran
was one of those invited to the
parfy for .eterans' mothers T'hurs
day afternoo~ She was unable to
attend, but the ladies sent her a
lunch that evening.

-Ord people who were invited to
Omaha for a, Golden Spike wee~

end party at the home of Dr. and
:\Irs. L. O. Hoffman were :\Ir. and
Mrs. Ed Whelan, Mr. and MI s.
John Misko and Mr. and :\lrs. E.
C. Leggett. The group also were
entertained in the home of Dr.
and :-'lrs. Herbert Worthman at
LouIsv1lle' and at the homes of
~lr. and :\lrs. Henry Hovey and
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Little in Omaha.
All returned Sunday except Mrs.
John ~Iisko who planned to visit
Lincoln i'elatives and friends be
fore returning -to Ord. Mrs. Halph
:\1isko, who had been shopping in
Omaha and visiting college friends
at Fremont, returned with the Ord
party Sunday.
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QUART

PIN.

Fora
lasting t'(/mish finish
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VARNISH
A dear, tough, durable varnish
that brings out all the bceuty of
tho natural wood.
ExceUent (or din-
ing room table and
chairs.

-Kit Carson and son Hugh drove
to Bur w ell wednesday afternoon.

-Y. W. Robbins of xortb Loup
was a visitor in Ord }o'rid'ly.

-:\11'. and Mrs, John Korn insk i of
Arcadia Were visitors in Ord
Thursday.

-M. E. Wellman and Roy Lewis
of Xorth Loup made a business
trip to Ord }o'riday afternoon.

-Thursday to Saturdny last
week Joe F'ajtncn was a business
caller in Omaha.

-Charley Brickner made a trip
to Broken Bow Wednesday after
noon.
-~fartin Led has been busy the

past week modernizing the plumb
ing in the Emil Babka property on
south 15th street.

-J. H. Moore, representative of
the Swift Packing company, was
in Ord a few days last week work
ing with the local representative,
Joe Jirak. .

-Eddie Dumond and Johnnie De
B01t were rebuilding the back wall
of Mrs, E: L: Johnson's cement
block garage on south 16 street
Thursday and Friday of last week.

-Donald Ward got back Wed
nesday night from a trip to Mis
souri, and brought back quite a
collection of Indian relics. He
went with Doyle Hiner and they
did not come back together.
-~Irs. Sam Brickue r plans to

leave for Harlan, Man!., May 25,
with her niece, Miss Jeanne Bogert,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Bill Bo
gert who has been attending school
here during the school year. She
plans to visit there indefinitely.

-Han y Bre-sley and L. J. Auble
were in the territol y around Ame
lia last week in the Interests of his
purebred horses. The'y called at
Shaffer Bros., Ed Jungman and Roy
Worden ranches. Mr. Worden sold
one of his fancy saddle horses to
Webb of Grand Island, 'who rode It
in the Spike days parade.
~1rs. C. E McGrew tells the

Quiz that her aunt, Mrs. Dora Nix
on, of Oak Hll!. Ill., who visited
hele on sewral occasions, the last
time for a month last August, died
recently. It wil1 be recal1€Cd that
1\hen she was here last summer
she had just retind after holding
the job as postmistress of Oak Hill
for 40 y'ears.
-~1iss Ruth :\lilford took ad

vantage of a shol t vacation In her
school because of Golden Spike
D,lYS and drove to Ord Thursday
and remained until Sunday visit
ing her mother, ~Irs. James Mil
ford.

-Mr. and ~lrs. P. E. Hadliff,
parents of Hev. W. Ray Hadliff, are
in Ord th1.s weck as guests of their
son and family and enjoying the
graduation exercises. Rev. Rad
liff drove to Counell muffs Thurs
day and brought them to Ord Fri
day. Mrs. G. T. Whitlow, mother
of Hev. Radliff's first wife arriYed
from Councll muffs Mond3Y and
Is also spending the week with the
Radliffs,

-l.:\I!iss Twlla Bdckner left Sun
day night with Hev. and :\lrs. Carl
blolll of Burwell for Springfield,
Mo" where she went to attend the
Il.ltional young people's conference
held in connection with the As
sembly of God church, whIch con
wnes :'Ilay 23 to 31. They planned
to get there In time for the com
mencement exercises of Central
Bible Institute, Monday eYening,
:-'lay 20. As Sprlngfie1d is the head
quarters of the church, Miss Brick
ner plans to visit the large print
Ing plant they have thei'e. She
will return to Ord about June 1.

Btfore }UU paint-~top in and talk it
o\<:r "ith us. \Ve can ghe }'OU a lot of
helpful ~uggestions that "ill sale )'OU
time-and money.

ItG. U.5. r,\!.Off'.

TURPENTINE onlyPURl;: GUM
SPIRITS OF

SfailJS and Vamishes
;'1 01Je Operatioll

~
T U F'LC"OT E
VARNISH STAIN
Stain~ furniture with natural
wood colots, and •
gives it a gloss)' \
protective varolsb •
covering at tho
same time. Fine (or PINT
Boors, tOO;

DUCO ghes jewel-bright beauty to old,
shabby furniture, Easy to lIpply; dries quickly.
without ~howing laps or brush-marks; doesn't
chip or crack; is as easy to dean as a china dish.

FOR G~Y, COLORFUL FURNITURE 1
<QD.p.PlJD DUco ON£.COAT MAGIC I

PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

-:\1iss Ros iua Layher of Scotia
was a visitor in Ord Thursday.
-U C. Weller of Atkinson 'was

in Ord on business 'I'hursday.
-~lrs. Andy Snyder of Burwell

visited Irle nd s in Ord Thursday.
-W. W.l\1c:-'1ichael of Arcadia, re

presenting the Superior Match Co"
was in Ord Thursday.

-Don't forget the Auction Sale
May 23rd at the brtckyard, E. W.
Gruber. 8-ltc

-Tommy Boyle, who lives north
.of Burwell, was a visitor in Ord
F'rlday.

-Robert S. Thompson and Harry
Salter of Ericson were in Ord
Wednesday.

-J. H. Van Xess of Xorth Loup
made a business trfp to Ord Wed
nesday.

-"Slim" Tuttle made another
trip up the line Saturday when he
drove the morning bus in place of
Emil Egg€rt.

-Rev. T. C. Murray, pastor of
Sacred Heart Catholic church of
Burwell was a business visitor in
Ord Thursday.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Beran of
Lubbock, Tex., are visiting here
and were guests in the Dr. H. N.
Norrls home }'riday evening.

-{]eol ge '~1. Kloidv. secretary
treasurer of the Nebraska Tele
phone association was in Ord on
business 'I'hursday.

-It. }'. Reynolds o'f the Lincoln
Joint Stock Land bank, who has
been working elsewhere for SOllie
time, is now back in this territory
once more.

-E. ~I. White, depufy clerk of
the Xebraska supreme court, pass
ed through Ord on the morning
bus Saturday going to Burwell to
visit his friends there.

--:-'Uss Jennie Currie return
ed to Lincoln }'riday morning, af
ter visiting since Sunday with the
}~. P. O':\eal fam1Jy. The ladies
are sIsters.

-'.:\11'. and ~lrs H. D. Leggett,
Mrs. XetUe Burke and Miss Shirley
Anderson left Ord at 8 :15. a. m.,
Thursday for ~isswa, where the
Leggetts will spend muoh of the
summer.
-~lrs. ~Ick Wetzel of Scotia

came to Ord on the bus }'ridaY
morning to visit her brother, Ed
Johnson of Ericson, who was a pa
tient in the Clinic hospital.

-Glen (Happy) Holloway left
Thursday morning for hIs home at
Hood Hiwr, Ore., after spending a
\Hek visiting relatives and friends
in Ord. He made the trip with a
gloup of Arcadia people who ('ame
h(;1 e fl0111 OrE'gon for a visit.

-Andy Cook shingled the south
and w"st slopc's of the roof of the
M.1ggiil King house in south Ord
last week, and also found time to
construct some c'old frames for
Walter .Ill and at the Loup Valley
}<'!orists.

-Raymond Christens€Cn and El
win Auble have b€C€Cn busy the past
week or so installing 011 rec1ailllo
filtel s. Among the customers were
Ed Zikmund, Ed Dubas, Henry
Vodehllal, Steve Beran and Bill
Treptow.

-.:\lr. and :\lrs. Earl Stacy and
daughter of Delano, Calif" were in
Ord for a few hoUl's Tuesday, May
14, and found time to lll€Cet a few
of thdr old time friends. They
stopp"d in Denver on the way to
Ord to visit his two nIeces, the
daughters of Frank T. Johnson, and
had planned to go back by way of
Cody, Wy'o,, to visit his s,ister, Mrs.
Clay ton BUIke, but chanl>ed their
plans before they left. .:\lr. StacY
is employ'ed in a 'bank at Delano.

~, AY 22, 1940,-
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A FE\V'I'HINGS
'1"0 'I'HINK AUOU'I'

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

World's Greatest
Short Shavings

Popular Speaker
MEDICAL fACTS

Spouscrcd by
4-COUNTY MEDICAL

SOCIETY

Publi~her - -

r----------------------]PERSONALS
L---~ _

Bltadouc neuse Burns,
The bitadobe house belonging to

Clarence Xu nn of neal' Taylor was
destroyed by fire last Tuesday
morning. The owner was at work
in the field when the blaze was
discovered, and it was too late to
do anything about it. 13itadobe Is
the new ranuued earth type of
house that Is coming into use in
this section.

-George Gowell and son of
Rtv erdal e comuiuuity were in Ord
Wednesday afternoon.

-Don't forget the Auction Sale
:VIay 23nl at the brickyard. E. W.
Gruber. 8-lte

-c. C. Scofield, superintendent
of the Burwell schools, was in Ord
Monday and visited Supt. C. C.
Thompson.

-:Yliss Helen :YIasonrelurned.
home Ir orn Walthill Saturday even
ing, having completed another year
of school work there.

-Kenneth Hunter and family
and Mrs, H. O. Hunter ar r lved in
Torrance, Calif., Thursday evening,
according to word received by ::\Ir.
Hunte!. They report having a fine
trip.

-:VIrs. Will Misk» returned Frl
day from a trip to Mason City, Ia.,
ancl a visit to her sou, Gerald Keim,
and sister, Mrs. Charles Batterson
and husband. She had gone there
at the request of her son to help
him select a location for a lot on
whlch to build a home. The lot
was selected and the basement dug
by the time Mr s, Misko left for
home.

THE rORD WAY .'

or DOING BUSINESS

Henry Ford and Edsel
Ford keep dail)' per.
sonal toucli w;t" all

.phases 0/ Ford manu-

[acture, In aconference
w;t" hls stall, Henry

Ford o/ten says: "Go
ahead-s-I'll sit here and
represent tlte pllblie."

The Ford Motor Com
pany was the first large
company 'to establish the
8-hour day-also in 1914.
And the 40·hour week
was inaugurated by the
Ford Motor Company in
1926, years before any
such laws existed.

The Ford Motor Company was rounded
by a working-man for working.men. Its
present officersbegan as employees of the
Company. It wasthe first company to pay
a minimum wage, beginning in 1914, at
the then astounding figure of $5 a day.
That was double the prevailing wage of
the time. The Ford minimum is now $6
a day for all employees engaged in pro.
duction work. And from that, the wages
rise to $10.80 a day, with the average wage
$7.25, exclusive of salaried employees.

• 1

rord Motor Company
was the first to make a
motor car within the
means of the average
(amity-quitting the
manufacture of what was
then the largest selling
model ill the world to
do so. Its chosen field in
all the 30 years since that

time has been the average American
family - for which it has consistently
provided car facilities which formerly
only the wealthy could buy,

It is the policy of the Ford Motor Com.
pany to share the benefits of advanced
methods and management with workers
and public alike. Increased wages and
employment over a period of many year$
have resulted in .

A JOO per cent increase
ln the built-;n 'Vallie 0/the Fordcarand ~
75 per cent reduction in its price.

Au this is reflected in Ford products,
whether cars, trucks or tractors. The
work is honestly done, Materials are the
best that can be made or procured. Less
profit to the Company and more value

to the customer is known
throughout the motoring
world as "Ford's way of
doing business."

service with the Company-sober, decent
family men. Hundreds of them have
been with the Company for more than
25 years - thousands for more than IS
years. Their health record, home owner.
ship and citizenship records are good.

COMPANYMOTORrORD

The Ford Motor Com
pany employs men with
out regard to race, creed
or color. It' is common
knowledge that working conditions in
the Ford shops are the best that science
and constant care can make them. A
square deal, a just wage and stabilized
employment for a large proportion of
our employees - and as fully stabi
lized for all as conditions will permit
enable our men to retain' their personal
Independence.

In consequence of these policies the Ford
Motor Company has one of the finest
bodies of employees in the world. The
larger proportion are mature men of long

State Safety Patrol
Activities for April

Capt. R. T. Schrein of the slate
highway patrol lists the following
activities for Aprll : mlles traveled,
160,912; motorists aided, 1,232; ob
structions removed from highways,
696; violation cards issued, 780;
warning cards issued, 296; number
of arrests, 271; accidents lnvestl
gated and reported, 46; safelY
talks, 80; stolen cars recovered, 6;
hours spent on patrol, 11,148.5;
hours spent examining, 1,384.5;
driver's license applications ac
cepted, 3,455.

'Dhere were 16 cases of stop
sign violation, 2 of passing on
hill, 33 of reckless driving, 3 of
fallure to dim lights, 15 of over-

ORD, llURW.!'.ILL, STiLL LOW.
The Quiz received a few days ago

a bulletin from the Federal Power
CommissIon, called "Typlcal l!.'1ec
trlc Bills," and published as of
Jan. 1, 1940. A perusal of Its
pages brings out a number of in
teresting fads, outstanding among
them being that Burwell and Ord
are still among the lowest towus
in the state on light and power
:bllls,

In the lis ting the tow us of the
state are bracketed according to
populatlon, and Ord and Burwell
both are included iu bracket be
tween 1,000 and 2,500. population.
A total of 73 communities are list
ed in this bracket. Bills for 25
K. W., 100 K. W. and 250 K. W. are
shown.

The 25 K. W. list shows Central
City low with $1.13 per month, and
Ful lerton high with $2.20 per
month. Burwell and Canibrldge
are second low with $1.2:5, and Ord
in fourth place with $1.33. In this
list it is of interest to note that 13
out of the first 14 low prlced towns
own their lighting plants.

In the 100 kilowatt list Burwell
is low with $2.87 pel' month, Ord is
second with $3.33, \Vayne is third
w ith $3.49, Suttou is fourth with
$3.55 and Wakefield is at the foot of
the list with $5.00. In this list 19
cities out of the first 20 own their
Ught plants.
. The 250 kilowatt list shows Ox

ford low with $5.82 per mouth, Bur
well second with $5.87, Minden
third with $6.31, and Ord fourth
with $6.33. The highest rate is At
kinson with $9.11. In this list 17
out of the first 18 cities own their
light plants.

'Comparison shows that in all
lists, Burwell stands in first place
Ord in second place, Cambridge
third, Central City fourth, Sulton
fifth, West Point sixth, Madison
seventh. Tecumseh eighth, Oxford
ninth and Wayne, Minden and Stan
ton tied for tenth place.

In this list of towns above, Ord
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Mcn's all "001 bathing trunks"9
Xa ~ r llluc anll Maroon col-
ors. Ueduccd to, pnIr________ C

I{NEE HI HOSE

CilHur{'II·s. In all colors.
Sizes 8~2 to 10~f.Pair - _

-
lllncs, 'faIls alltl black., PlllJl II, strallS an\l

0.0 sl)les, $3.98 Un\IS tJ 44
t~;Pr8 _~~~~~~ ~____ > A.,· '

CHILDHEN'S OX~'ORDS

Bl\THING TRUNKS

..

}'au(')' cr I'lain "lute udical strip('s,'
small alloHr Vlalds, big bolu philds ill

~~tlf~-t!~~~~~~!~~~{~~_:i~~~: 15c
Ladies' Cotton SLIPS
Built up shoulder style. A .
Tea Rose color 41 ':iiiC

LADIES'LINGERIE

Sale of SILK'HOSE
. ~', , to 1·· .~,,j "

Clearance Salc of Silk Hose.' l'Ul'C silk, in
e1uifoII , and servlee "cigllt~ 3'3
}'ull fa~hlonc\l,'i9c aml 9Se ...
gnulcs, lli!ir_oy_ .' ..,

, ," .! •

-.zMt MiCF i4i"'r;J.~

La(lies' Novelty SHOES .'

·20x40 in. BATH TO'VELS

•

Group No.2

Group No.3

PAGE FIVE

Our supreme quallty in 00
one of our greatest or_I.2'fering·s. Qualily that
you would expect to par
double this prlce for
draet lcalfy reduced for
fast clean-up.

EVERy....

Spring Coat
DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

Group No.1 $5'00
1'1I1s lot Includes t \I ecds,

. fleeces, cte., in swagger or
dress sl) Ies ••• ~Iost colors
••• _\11 sizes to start "iUI.

Special Seasonal Close out.
Save on These

Better DRESSES '

One Big Clean-Up Group

Spring Dresses'
Spun rayon in prints and
plains styled perfectly. An
ideal, cool, neat dress that
will ~ive exceptional wear
Allsizes to start with.

SI.16

The time has come . . . Our
regular price ranges have
been combed, odds and ends
cleaned out. Save on this
special.

Sle66

~len's DHESS SHIRTS

=-

Spedal groull of )lcn's WaSil?9
Pants, sjz~s 30 to 1=? lteullc- ","
cd to, pau__________________ ~

Men's WASH PANTS

Shirley Tenl}Jle and
Deanna Durbin Dresses

=n=
Our store is AIR CONDITIONED .. Itts always COOL

AMi .......,

ZZ to Z5,

PANTS

98c

Better Dk~essesReduced!
Best Quality-Sensational Savings'

DRESSES'
One of our greatest offerings of super quality dress!2's
at bargain prices. Every dress from much )ligher
price range. 'We have cut the price to the bone to
bring you these breath-taking values. Every dress
a knockout bargain. '

I

$2.66

lac

, Smooth, Snowy 81x99

Browncrest Sheets
Laundry tested for six-year's
service. Sheets firmly woven
and sturdy, lustrous white,
smooth and soft. Finished
with a deep hem. Popular
81x99 size. Buy at a saving..

,ZC
.Browncrest Cases

42-in. x 36-in. Size
The same fine quality and
staunch wear in these as in
a Browncrest sheet. Full
bleach, well hemmed. Big
value.

SIZES UP TO 40 ONLY

Values up to $19.75
S~ecial $IOO~
Price •••
Close your eyes and you Cal} pick

any suit in this group and really
save DOLLARS! Seldom does a ten
dollar bill bu?, so much quality and
style in men s clothing. Suits you
can wear 2 or 3 seasons, Come!

•

Suits

OUTFIT PRICE

$1.•85
SHIRT

Herringbone Twills

Sge

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

....'W' ....JiC;iJ

ai-WAH -

Vat Dyed colorS--StUlfast, Tubfast
Durable Medium weight Fabrics!
You'll live in this outfit ... from now
till the snow flies. Comfortable
weight cotton fabric with less than

'~ 1% of shrinkage remaining. Expert
ly designed full-cut sizes, tailored

, with fine close stitching carefully re
t' inforced at all strain points. Pants
. have extra strong jean cloth pockets.

~m'i» ,~ , Shirt has two bellows-flap pockets,
~&DDi~~ roomy chest and armholes.

EYER_

z

M'

Men and

Young Mens

Lo",,'est Price Ever!
f~ to our ktl0wledge

.~ 1 SANFORIZED-SHRUNK-l'

p,lain colors and fal,lCY I 0"
rayon, sizes 10 to 12; pl'. "t»J

MEN'S ANKLETS

Part Linen TOWELING

Curtain Marquisette
~~~~l~, ~d~.~:.l.l.~ ..~.~~ ..""...~.~~~C
~~

BIAS TAPE

Men's, sizes 36 to 46
each .

Men's POLO SHIRTS

Porto Rican GOWNS

•

Cinderella DRESSES
~;~;l~:lio~~~~.~ ..~..:~..~~: , '7c

~~~~'(~..~~~~~~ 4c...

Now Comes

Brown
McDonaldts

8.1 G

$pring-M'AT

'-AT-

l\1USIC BY

Steve Chrastil
and his

ORCHESTRA

,BoheUlian Hall
-ON~

Tuesday, May 28

Dance

J. L Claflin 1lI.
'~Irs. C. C. Shepard received word

yesterday that J. L. Claflin of Lin
coln is seriously 1Il at Bryan Mem
orial hospital. Mr. Claflin was for
mauy years a resident of Ord and
was publisher of the Ord Jourual
for a number of rears, 35 to 40
years ago.

High School Xotes.
The high school annual, the

Chanticleer, was finished apd dis
tributed to the scholars Thursday.
\Yithot~t doubt they are the finest
annuals eyer put out by the school.

~'riday afternoon ih€ Thespian
Dramatic club tapped several new
members. They were Haney Dah
lin, 1Iyntle Auble, Harry ~Icneth,

~Iary ~lil1el', Hobert Gruber, Clar
ence Romans and Phyllis Muun.
Wilma Ollis was ghen honorable
mention. .

The members of the Oracle staff
held a: picnic at the Zikmund grove
Friday afternoon. They hiked out
and back, eac,h member taking
along a sack of lunch.

~1iss Agnes Becker of Kansas
City arrived in Burwell F'r iday
where she stayed until Monday vis
iting her parents, :\11'. and :\Irs.
Claude Beckel' and her brothers,
Uuy and William. :\Iiss Becker has
a position with the social security
department.

School is out in Burwell and all
rural schools, picnics being held
FrIday to celebrate the children's
release from bondage. The plans I
Io r a comiuunity picnic in Bur-I
well failed to materialize and each
grade picnicked separately with
the exception of the third and
fourth which joined forc€'s for the
day. At Willow Springs the child
ren enjoyed a dinner in the school
:house after which their teacher,
~1iss Ruby Hall, took them all to
the Rodeo theatre where they
were her guests at the sho:¥. A
connnuuity picnic was held in Dist.
Xo. 56 where Miss Grace lIall
teaches. A bl~ nicnlc was held in
the Goodenow school Friday which
Is taught by :\Iiss Allee Samla.

Miss Je ss!c 13. Adams of Valen
tine and Robert R. Robertson, a
truck driver of Long Pine were mar
ried in Burwell Sund,lY by County
Judge B. A. Rose.

Miss Bererly Balla gh was a
sue st in the John 110\I' ar t home
Sunday.

Wayne Chaffin was a Sunday
guest in Leland Chaffin and John
Hcr w art homes.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Frank Clark have
rece ived a letter from Mr. and Mrs,
Walter F'ar Ielgh who now lire near
Martiu, S. D., announcing the birth
of a nine pound son.

Clifford Miller of Omaha and
York was a week end guest at the
13randenburg-:\1iIler ranch which
he ow n s. He' tended to business
matters in Burwell Monday.

Gilbert Davenport spent the
week end in his parental home at
Hebron.

Dr. Glen Auble
OPIO:\~ETR}ST

IN BURWBLL

This Frklar, )lay 21
.\.Iso }'riuay, June 11
and }'cluar, June 28

9: 00 A. .\1. to 4: 00 P . .\1.

Cuclcler Bros.
ow~..:ltS

r
----------------------l

BUR\VELLt- l

Miss Verna G1andt of O'Xetll wlll
conduct a training school for 4-H
club leaders in Bartlett T'hursdaY
and in Bur weh Fr iday.

Gilbert Clark who works on a
high way construction project near
Sidney and Mrs. Clark who oper
ates a coutectlonary in Ord spent
Sunday in Bur well where theY
were guests of :\11'. and :\Irs. ceo.
Baker.

Frunk Hansen who attends Has
tings college spent the week end
with his parents In Bur well,

Ralph Rose of Taylor won the
two dollar prize last week for the
best bowling score made by the
men at the' south side alley. His
score was 227 points. Miss Joy
Hemmert who turned in a score of
174 won the same award for the
women.

~'loj'd Boag and Pete VanHouten
enjoyed a fishing trip on the Cala
mus Sunday. They report that the
fish were scarce.

TIHl warm sunshine Sunday at
teruoon ushered in the kitte nball
season in Burwe ll. The Butler
makers defeated a team captained
by Cleat lee Tucker by a score of
13 to 7. The game was played on
the school grounds.

Miss He leu Schmidt visited in the
William ~IcClung home sunday.

Mr. and Mr s. Elzle Donner and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of :\11'. and :\Irs. Charles GlIlen.

Mrs. Leeman Streeter and son of
Ansley spent :\Ionday in Burwell
where she was a guest of her sis
ter :\Irs. Raymond }'armer and 1Ir.
~·arl1ler.

~Ir. and ~Irs. Verne Porler of
Ord were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Hughes Sunday.

MAY 22,1940

F'crrest Conner went to Xellgh
'I'hu rsday where he is taking treat
ments at the Phil ben santitarium.

A dinner at theCongH'galion,,)
church inaugurated WPA week in
to 'Burwell. The purpose of the
week is to better acquaint the pub
lic with the objects, aims, and
work of WPA according to the
Officials who addressed the people
at 'the dinner. Mark Gyger, the
area engineer, of Ord, Mr. Lynch
of the employment office at Has
tings, Mark Johansen, the foreman
of the high way construction pro
ject and Lyman Kern, the time
keeper, spoke at the dinner. Open
house wiII be held on the second
tIoor of the old school house all
week where a, display of work done
by various WPA agencies has been
arranged.

Mr. and 111'5. Ralph Douglas
drove to Grand Island Sunday
where they met :\11'. Douglas' broth
er and wife, returning to them
O,1eir daughter Kay who has been
In Burwell two weeks visiting her
uncle and aunt.

Sam H. :\fcKelvie of Wood Lake,
former governor, publisher of The
Xebraska ~'armer and operator of
a large ranch in Cherry county will

, be in Burwell Saturday where he
wiII speak at a meeting of the
Sandhill Livestock Growers assoc
iation of which he is president. The
meeting will be held in the old
school house.

Three hybrid corn, four sorghum
and two soy bean test plots are be
Ing planted this spring in Gar
field, Loup and Wheeler counties
under the dhectlon of R. H. Doug
las, agricultural agent.

Alarmed by the reports of the
arrival of millions of little hoppers
the F'arrn Bureau have decided to
commence operating the plant this .----------------------1
week where grasshopper polson Is I LOCAL NEWS
mixed. The pest control couunlttce ,I .
which operates this plant do not !-~__:. _
intend to let a blitzkrieg of hungry,
chewing insects take them by sur- -Among those who attended the
prise. Golde.n Spike days in Omaha ~'ere
__. !II. Bieuiond, and Mrs, Wm. Sack

and son Harold.
-~Ir. and Mrs. Park Cook and son

Richard of Ashville Ohio, were sup
per guests in the Paul Dueuiey
home ~'riday evening.

-Ralph Misko, Mrs. James
Misko and daughter Miss Mabel,
went to Holdrege Sunday to visit
.\11'. and :\Irs. Victor M. Hall and
family.

-Ed Dariczak of Loup City came
to Ord O!l business Saturday and

I~===========:=!to visit with his brother, Joe, who= drove down froUl near Burwell.
-Dr. }'. J. Osentowskl went to

Lincoln Tuesday afternoon to, at
tend the dental couveutlcn in pro
gress there. He planned to get
back some time Thursday.

-:',Il's. Albert Haught and Mrs.
Paul Duemey accompanied Dr,
Weekes to Omaha }'riday, returning
Satu rday. Miss Frances Dueniey
and Luella Naab came home with
them. ,

-.\.ugust Pooschkca returned to
his home at Shelton, after visit
ing his daughter, Mrs, EI'erett
Boettger, and husband, and his
son Harry, who Is employed by J".
S. Hoft.

-.\Irs. O. Eo Johnson and Mrs.
J. H. Stoltz went to Lincoln 'Wed
uesday morning as delegates to the
slate meeting of the Eastern Star.
The session opened Tuesday eve
niug and closed Thursday evening,
but the ladles remained longer to
visit relatives, coming home Sun
day.

-.1Irs. C. G. ,Xoj'ce and children,
Phll1ip and Judith, of White Plains,
~. y, left Ord ':\Ionday after a four
day visit in the Gould }'Iagg home.
Mrs. Xoyce is a sister of Mrs,
Flagg and is quite well known
here, having taught a number of
years in the Ord highschool.

-.\Irs. Winifred Balley arrived in
Ord :\1 0 uda y evening and wiII spend
the summer wHh her nephew,
Gould Flagg, and faml!y..\Irs.
JJailey's home for years was in
JJurwelI, but since the death of her
husband, Elias Bailey, in 1930, she
has lived in Los Angeles.
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,
)Irs. James Bartunek Dies.

·:\Irs. James Bartuuek, mother of
:\Irs. Jerry petska and ~Irs. Emil
Kokes, of Ol'd, died Sunday at her
home in Loup City and funeral
services are being held there todav,
Other children are :'tfrs. Dill HC\i
Ie rn and Jerry Batu nck, of Loup
City, Mrs, Larry Hung", of Omaha
aud a son ill California.

Soft BaH Starts Tue sdaj',
The official opening of the soft

ball season will lie held next Tues
day evening, :';lay 28, when two
games w111 be pla)'ed at the fair
grounds diamond. The names of
the teams and the personnel of
each is being worked out this
week, and full Inrormatton will be
given on them later. .

Loglonnalres Clean-up,
The members of F'idelity Post :-10.

38, American Legion are meeting
tomorrow evening to clean up the
cemetery plot in prepa1'a.tion for
the l\Iemorial Day service whIch
will beheld there the week follOW
Ing.

ALASKA SOCKEYE

SalmOl1
2, 6:1~S···· ..·..·,·49c

PHONE 99

For Mell1of!°i~llDay
CUT FLOWERS-POTTED PLANTS

LOUP V ALLEY FLORISTS
(2 Blocks South Of City Hall)

w. "\. .BlU~() Ol'1::X EH.\BGS l'IlO~E 2;:)

Complete line of Vegetable Plants, Flower and Garden Seeds.
Also Canna and Gladiola Bulbs.

CEMETERY AND BEDDING PLANTS
Geraniums, Acljuictllln, Pansies, Petunias, Joseph's

Coat, Lantanas, Lobelia, Verbenas, Salvia, etc.

ARTIFICIAL DESIGNS
Beautiful line of Artificial Sprays, Wreaths, Crosses, etc., at

priccs ranging from 10c and up.

---0---
We do practically all this uork: ourselves, there

by enabling IlS to give you the advalztage on prices:
. Many of these better items are priced practically at
wholesale dealers' prices. .

C.1LL Ol{ OlWJ::U E.\RLY-GET YOUR cnOltJ:o:

Coffee ~;~~l:~: 3lbs. 37c

Milk ~;i~II~'~I~~~I~ • ~ 3~~I~S17c

F'l ){othtr's 48 I\). 139our llesL_________________________ \)ag__.

C r.l·I ' I "hite or 5I\). 12Ofll n ea Yello"" . hag_ C

P I F'l · Db.iana 3I\). 10c
anca {e OUI lll"i\IlIL ------~- bag_

MAY 22,1940

CA HI LL'S-
TABLE SUPPLY

M
" I WI· Salad Quart 32lrac e up Drtssiug Jar .- C

P
" I Del )IQnte 3 9 oz. 20
111eapp e Crushed___________________ canS C

T t Yallry . 22H 19
onla oes )Iald______________________ caus C

R .. Tholllllson's 3 lb. 19
alSlns Sccd!css-__---------:.---------, bag_ C

Rice l~:~~_~{~:~-------------------------3 Ibs. 17c

P k &B
Goldtn 2Xo.:H2 19

or eans Yalley--------- cans_~__ C

Grapefruit Juice 1~:~~~ 3 ~~;s22c'

MacaronL__ •••••••••••••••••••••••••2 lbs. 13c

Kraft Cheese__ •••••_••••••• _•• __ 2 ~1~~:ecse__29c '

C
GoldclI 2 lb. 19

OCOjl Yallty---------------------------- box_ C

Wax Paper :{~;L--------------------------.15c

R· Large 19II1S() Sile______________________________________ C

P t B tt
• Golden _82 oz. 23c

eanu 11 eI Yalley Jar --

P
" I Xo. 10 size 69
llleapp e llroken slIce- : .ea. C

Potatoes ~'I~;:teel's l0Ibs. 27c

C b
• Crisp 2· rued. 9c

UCUnl el S Grcen____________________ sIze.

O
Sunklst 2Dozen 29

ranges Valenclas-________________ 811 slze_ C

Cabbage ~~~r:----------------------~-----Jb.3c

Apples ~~i~~:~aps---------------------2doz. 25c

Grapefruit ~::~I~SS-------- .4 :~e-19c
PUICES EHl:CnVE MAY 24 A~D 25

-:VIrs. Hattie J. Houtby wrote
the Quiz from Hooper, Xebr., ask
ing that her Quiz be' sent to her
at 917 Eighth Street, Des Moines,
1.1., until turthcr notice.

-:VII'. and ,:\1rs. L. D. 1:\11l1iken and
David plan to leave Saturday by
auto for Annapolis, Md. to attend
the graduation exe rclse s at the
naval academy. 'I'heir son, James
will graduate th ls rear, TUley p1an
to return in about two weeks and
will bring James back with them
for a short visit.

-Dr. C. W. Weekes drove to
Omaha FrIday afternoon, accom
panted by Mrs. Paul Duerney and
Mrs. Albert Haug11t. Miss J:<'rances
Duellley, who has been working at
:-lichalas Senn hospital t,he past
two months, came home with them
Saturday. The ladles visited Mr.
and :\11's. John Jelinek, fanner Ord
resIdents, while ill Omaha.

r--------------------~
I LOCAL NE\VS 'IL.---- J

,

and his

Orchestra

-MUSLC BY-

Wnl. Weverl{a

-AT-

Jungnlan Hall

-O:--l-

Sunday, May 26

Dance

l"ni(ed Brethren,
The week day services are:
Prayer service Thursday everilng
Junior Christian Endeavor Sat-

urday afternoon.
Sunday servIces are:
Sunday school, 10 :00.
At the 11: 00 hour we meet in a

Union :\Iemorial service at the,
:\lethodist church.

Chrlsthm Endeavor, 7: 00.
The evening worship hour, 8: 00.
The third quarterly conference

will convene Immediately following
the worshll1 hour.

DeU1all)" Lutheran.
There w111 be no Divine worship

Sunday as your pastor is at Plain
view, :-Iebr., conducting a serie~ of
elangelistic services.

There wlll be Sund,ly school as
usual at 10 a. m.

On Sunday, June 2, our services
will begin at 9 o'clock. This ar
rangement will be regular for the
Summer months.

l'a"auka Camp J:·ire.
This group met Wednesday eYe

ning with :\Ilss :\larianna Hussell,
as th8Y could not meet at the usual
time, the evening before. The girls
were all assigned their parts for
the grand CouncIl J:<'fre. They also
told how they had earned their
Honor Beads. ThIs week's meet
ing was held last night with :'tUss
Blanche Rutar, the usual order of
business being carrIed out.-Willa
JO)'ce Achen, rel1orter.

J:'OR Tn:SD.\'Y, )I.\y 28 WE OHEU:

1·2 dozen CUE.Dr l'un's, rtg. prIce 20c
1 loaf of IUISIX BUE1D, reg. prIce lOc
1 dozeu COOKIES, rtg. prke l;)c

Yalue at r(·g. prices l;)c 30c
but next Tuesday, all lor _

ORO CITY BAKERY

Buy a ~oaf of Gold Seal Bread Today

Have rou tried o,ur Gold Seal Dread lately? You can get it
from y'our favorite groce,r or here at the bakery aud we Uiink
Y'ou'n agree it is better than eYer before. Absolute freshness,
plus best Ingredients,plus c,are in mixing and baking, account
for its' goodness and puriiy.

)IdhOllht Church.
Church school, 10: 00.
High school league, 10: 00.
:\lemorial sermon, 11 :00.
It has been ,the custom here in

the past to have a .:\!emor!al ser
mon on the last Sunday in :\Iay.

The Lad!C's of the G. A. R haye
a1'l'anged this genlce.

})pworth u-ag\le, 6: 30.
Inner Circle, 8 :00.

J:'ull Gospel Church Xotes.
(Pen tecos tal)

Sunday school, 10: 00 a. m.
.:\Ioming worship, 11 :0,0 a. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Pr3)'er meeting Tuesday evening,

8 p. m.
Teachers' training classes, Wed

nesday, 8 p. lll.

llihle study, Thursday, 8 p. lll.
We are praying and working for

the salvation of souls and a s'pirit
ual awakening in, this community.
If )'ou're interested In these things
come and help us.

You are cordially invited to at
tend all Our services.

B. l\f. Clark, pastor.

r----------------------1

lOrd Church Notes i
1----------------------J

}'OuP,fluarc He, hal. I
. L8gl'Jn Hall.

Hevival services continue with
meetings every night this week ex
cept J:<'riday. A fellowship meet-

Christian {'hurdl. ing Is being held at the Xorth
Platte J:<)oursquare church upon

W. S. Lowe, :\Iinister. . this nIght. All are invited. TopIcs
The llible School opens at. ten for this week include:

Sunday morning with A. A. \Vie- WednesdaY'-"Whel:e are the
gardt as superintendent and :\1Iss Workers?"
:\I~g'gle Ki~g, ,assIstant..' Classe~ Thursday-"Present Day oh-
fOI all age.::;. Come on t!lue.. jections To Divine Healing."

T'h~re WIll 'be no s~l'lnon. III the Saturday'-"What :\Iust I do to
l1l'Orllln.g but w111 ulllte With t~el be Los~?"
':\Ielllonal service at the :\Iethodlst SundaY-"Corn Cobs."
church a~ 11 ~. m.. E\angelist H. G. Porterfield Is

. Pl'eachlng lll,;the ennlllg at 8 the speaker. The place is the
o clock. Legion Hall. The time Is 8 p. m.

Don't mIss a night. You'll be a
stranger but once.

J:'int l'resb)teriilll Church.
W. Ray Radliff, pastor.

,:\Iol'lling wor~llip service Is heid
each Sunday 3Jt eleven o'clock.

The church school is at ten.
Xo morning worship servIce on

account of union :\Iemorlal servIce
at the :\1. B. church.

The Presbyterian Young Peoples
society will meet in the ohurch at
seven o'clock for the eYening ser
vice of devotion and discussion.

The installati-on servIce will be
conducted by presbyterys' commit
tee on Friday night at eIght o'clock,
ThB public Is invited and -the con
gregation Is urged to bB present.

Why not combine duty with prh'
!lege and go to church somewhere
every Sunday?

A cordial ,invitation and a hearty
welcome Is extended to y'OU at our
church.

Ladies Auxiliary Entertains ,~lothers of Ex-service Men

We Deliver

25c

Wayne Chick Stal:ter &Feeds
~

Friday - Saturday

STRAWBERRIES, HEAD LE'ITUCE, ~ADISHES,

CAULIFLOWER, NEW POTATOES

Onlar Flour ••••• __ • __ .48 lb. bag $1.49

3 PINOCCHIO GLASSES FREE

Oven Best _ .48Ib. bag $1.29

Oxydol, 24s__ ••••••• __•• __ ••••••••• ~ •••••••••••19c

PG S
Giant 6 f ·19- oap bars_______________________ 01 C

PHONE 187 MAY ~3, 24 AND 25 WE DELIVER

B
' tt t Cff Drip or regular 49U ernu 0 ee in glass jars, 2 l\)s.___ c

Cookies Plain ·21bs.19c

's l<'inB granulated 49c
ugar 10 I\). cloth bag-- _

B Good quality 29c14()()I11 4 tie
1

__

N t
Quality brand 3 f • 25cec ar 8 oz. boWe . 01

T t Yellowstone brand 2f 23
onla oes :-10. 2 ('ans_______________ or, c

Cracker Jacl{ ~:l~z:age----------~.3for 10c

P G C
Whole keniel yellow 2f • 25c

- orn :-10. 2 oan:>-________________ 01 ,

P
• ) Gru<11ed 2f 'lh
111eapp.e 9 0;: can_________________ 01 ,)C

Marslunallo,vs r-~). ccllo bag-----------.13c

B
Whole green 2f • 15

eans Xo. 2 oans_____________________ 01 ,c

Phone 28

4 Rolls

~~t~~~:..~~~~~.~ 33c

COFFEE, Butter- 25
nut, pound.............. C
SHREDDED 9c
WHEAT, pkg .

g~~,F6~~S~~.i.~~.29c

~~~1~~.~: ..~~~ 12c

Cleansing Tissue 19
500 sheets...... C
CRACKERS, Sun- 15
Ray, 2 pounds........ C
COOKIES, Dover 25
Sandwich, 2 lbs..... C

~~.l\~E~1::~~~ 14c

RIPPLE WHEAT, 1 box

~:.~~~~~~.. ~~~.~.~~.~.~ ... 10c

CHEESE, Kraft 44
American 2 lb. box C

DRAPER'S
GROCERY

, THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

cowgirl dance in full costume,l
La te r in the evening the senior
king and queen were presented.
I'hey were })dwin Christ, king, and
Virginia Bulger, queen.

~1rs. Emlllcl Hughes is quite ill
this week.

Mrs, Glen Deerline and daugh
ter Judy. of Pawnee City, are
spending two weeks with Mrs.
Beerline's parents, :\11'. and Mrs,
Fred :\lillnl1'n.

Mr. and :\Irs. Wm. Higgins, jr.,
and son of Gomstock spent Sunday
at the Win. Higgins, ar. home.

Mrs. Albert Sitrathdee was call
ed to Omaha Sunday by the illness I
of her mother.

Mrs. Hay :\IcClary, who is in an
Omaha hospital Is reported to be
much better at this time. I

Dr. and Mrs, Joseph Baird and
Joan and Gene Hastings spent last
Sunday fishing .at Lake Ericson.

Judge and I:\Irs. Andersen of Ord
were Arcadia visitors Monday.

Hal'l'Y Allen and W. S. Sinclair
were Sunday visitors in Loup City.

The Arcadia grade school Is
holding a musicale under the di
rection of Miss Elien Lambert, onI
Wednesday (today) at the high
school audltorluiu.

,l\Ir. and Mrs, Ted West of Mason

City were guests Sunday of the The Ladles Auxiliary of the American Legion gave their annual party to the mothers of ex-service men
John Bray·s. at the Legion hall Thul sday af'te ruoon from 3 to 5. A few were unable to attend, but there \\ as a very fine

:\I~. and Mrs. Aaron S,taa'b and attendance, and the program and tea was very much enjoyed.
\dehne of Ansley spent Sundayat. " .
the 01' n Bellinger home I Dept. .Presldcnt, :\Irs. C. J.,:\Iortensen save a talk, t ell lug of the war cemeteries III France, and how well

,:Vll's aO'Keefe retumed' to her th.8Y are tended by the French people .. ;\Irs. :\Iaud ,Cochran, past department pre.sident, a!so g~ve a talk.
home' in Burlington, ta., ~londclY, :Vllss Je~n ~ar1son sang a song, and ,:\11ss Marian \\ ardrop played a saxophone, :\llSS Angelllla \\ achtrIe ac
after makinx an extended visit at couipauingtn each case.
the Charlie 'Veddel home. 1;\1Iss Wachtr le was Introduced as last year's Girls' State rep reseut at ive, and Mlss Phyllis Munn as this

Blmer Annstrona was a Loup rear's representative. One of the mothersvMr«, J. W. Gn?gol')", added to the p rogra m by giving a reading,
City visitor Saturd~Y. "The :\1isslon~ll'Y's Dream," in a most interesting manner. Mrs. Gregory .gave this reading in the old court

Violet Guggenmos of Bur wel l Is house at a program when she was only 16 years of age.
spending two weeks with Delores In the picture, at left end of table, Mrs. Stacie Bartuslak ; at rig'ht end, Mrs. C. J. Morteuscn, dept. pre-
Dunlap. sldeut ; front 1'0\\', left to right, :\1rs. H. C. Marks .:\lrs. 1<'. B. Glover, I:\lrs. Btl :\lunn, :\11's. II. D. Rog e rs :\11'5.

Donna Clark, who has been Alvin Hill, ::\Irs. Harry Wolfe, p resldeut fo the Auxllla I'y, xtrs. C. B. :-Ionis, :\11'5. J:<'rank Beran and :\11'5. :\Iaud
teaching at Elm wood, is home for Cochran, past department president; ,
the summer. Back row, left to rIght: :\Irs. C. E. :\IcGrew, :\Irs. Joe Cte uiny, .:\Irs. J. W. Gregory. :\Irs. :\1ike Kasal, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs, Archie Rowbal, of Frank Fafeita, sr., Mrs, Joe Peceuka, Mrs. F', J. Dworak, ':\Irs. Frauk Blaha, sr. Transpoi-tatlon was furuish-
Ord, were S~nday guests at the ed for all the ladles who desired it, both to and from the meeting. Ali exp resse d themselYt:s' as highly
Oharlle Hol llu gsh ead hO:11e. , . pleased with the courtesles shown them.

,Mrs. C~en of Loup crty vUlledl_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
at the KerlllitErickson home last I
\Vedllesday.. ~---------------------J Myrtle Cornell came in on the

l\lr. a,nd MrS. Walter Ful llg er of I NORTH LOUr::> Monday evening bus and she ,and
Lincoln spent the week end at the her father, l\Iul'1'ay Cornell of Erlc-
Albert Strathdee .home. L-- .... son al'~ t:1e guests of Mr. and :\lrs.

Mrs. Wm. H!gg ius , sr., and Jean- ,. , ~I. R. C~lllell.
et-t Strathdee visited a few days ;'I;lnete~n members attended the l\Irs. Charles A. Glles and daugh-
last week in Ausley at the Charlie com.mul1lty club supper at Dar- tel', Mrs. Robert Edgar and daugh
Todd home. relt s Cafe ;\Io~day nIght .and st~y- tel', Deanne, all of Gering left for

Mary Vancura of Lexington, Ied for the busllless meetll1g which their homes Sunday moming after
spent the week end with her par- fOllowe~. Harry Johnson as pr~s~- ,spending a week with :\Il's. Glles'
ents,l\Ir. and :\Irs. 1<'rank Vancura. dent pi ,-,sided..After some dlSCU::;- father, Ohes Chinn.

Mrs. h'va J. Dulger returned to Islon about bUYlllg the vacant lots Mr. and ;\lrs. G. E. Anderson of
her home Tuesday after an extend- nOI th of the school hous~ as reC- Pala Alto, Calif" were Thursday
cd visit with h€r daughter, :\hs. D. reatl?n ground.s, a comnllttee ,~as night guests of Ches Chinn. :\Irs.
C. Pons In Santa Barbcua, Calif. appomted to l1~vestlgate seCUrlng ,\nderson is a a.iece of :\11'. Chinn's.

B. L. :-Iovotny, superintendent of th~nl. A cOlllnllltee \\a~ also ap
the Beatrice publlc schools, wlll pOlllted f~r the reorgal1lzatlon of
giYe the commencement address at the. COllStltUtl0ll; of the c!ub and
th h' 0 1 school Thursday evenin'" executlle commlt.tee was gnen the
t
e

fol1"'tl 'clock '" power to do busmess for the club
a e '" 1 0 . b t . t', u "IILloyd Bulger attended the na- ,e I~ ee~ mee mg~. Uey.. v ••

tl '1 0 ·'atio of postmasters Ste\Cn~ spoke about the "Ot k of
ona. ,ass Cl ,~, ' " 1 the 4-II clubs in Xorth Loup ter-

at Llllcoin Thul eda) and 1< od. y. dtory and Hobert Hammond about
Kathalene. BiO\\ nand l?orothy the work of the J:<'. J:<'. A. boy·s.

Duncanson 1 etulned home t4 1s \\ eek A picnic supper held :\tondaY
from Grand Isla:ld wh~re they night at the J:<'rlends church was
haye been attendlllgbusmess col- attended by 44 and a number more
le~I;I' \" L> Ai', i' , 1 Id t the attended the program ginn after1e v.LP en c \\ as 1e a. the supper.
OOml1lUlllty park :\tonday evenlllg .
with about 50' people present. ;\Irs. . This w;ek the WPA a~l.lllnistra,
llanlenbrook answered many ques- twn projects ar~ exhl~ltlllg the
t10~lS concernin o WPA work. w~rk done and ~hlS evenlllgs ent~r-

"'. talllment was ll1 connection With
\

CheskdHlma)' Camll l'ire Xe"s. the weeks program. The lllusic de
The Cht:skchamay campfire group partl1lent of the hIgh school gave

met at the home of their guardian some musical numbers for the
Mrs. Bd Gm\ster ~londay evening. program.
The girls are working on their Wayne Sheldon is painting the
woodgatherers l'ank, Arlene Wolf, residence of :\Irs. Huldah Goodrich
Vivian Zikmund and Darlene Pun- this week.
coe-1).ar have had perfect attendance Chas. Bee bee went to Durwell on
since the group started.-:\Iarllyn the Tue'iday mOl'lling bus to spend
:VIeBeth, Scribe. a fe)Y days with hIs aunt.

:'tIl'S. Charlie 1<'olk and little
daughter of :\lullen spent last week
In :-Iorth Loup with :\11', J:<'olk who
is emplo)'ed on the road work here.

C. W. and J:<'anny :\IcClellan went.
to Clay Center Saturday and re
mained till :\Ionday with relatives.

Mrs. Will Van Hoi'll celebrated
her 6Sth birthday Sunday and was
lllade happy by the presence of all
her ehlldren who brought their
,linner and spent the day with :\11'.
and :'tIl'S. Van Hol'll and Sheldon.
.:\Irs. Van Hom's health has been
"cry poor for several years and
she does not seem to gain much.

Lou Sheldon ,has torn down the
old barn on the Henry Smith place
where ,he lllond recently and Is
uuilding a garage of the material.
Several years ago the barn was
partially bUl'lled and the shell has
stood as an ey'esore eYer since.

l\Irs. C. D. Knapp and two daugh.
tel's accompanIed Ann Johnson to
Grand Island Saturday evening
and spent the week end with :\11'.

I
and :\Irs. Clayton :Vleyers. All re
tul'lled :\Ionday forenoon.

Dorothy :'tIe)'ers went to Grand
I sland 1<'rlday mOl'lling to begin
work In the J:<'airmont Ice cream
shop' at the :\lajestlc theatre. :\lrs.
Clayton :\Ie)ers Is also elllplo)'ed
there.

A marriage that took place Jan
UHY 8 was announced this week
when Bverett Ste\yart moved his
household goods to the Cha3. Cress
farm and brought his bride, the
former Imogene Long to their
new home. Everett is emplo)'ed in
the c'heese factory and for some
time has been driving from Ord
c'ach day. l\Irs. Stewart Is the
daughter of l\lrs. Katie Long of Ord

Imt lived at one time in :-Iorth Loup ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;and attended ou, school so Is not !
unknown here'lr

School ctosed at district 42 1<'rI-
day with a picnic dinner held at
the school house. Two eIghth
grade students, Dorothy White and
Albert Methe finished the eIghth
grade and wlll attend school in
town a,nother y'ear. Mrs. George
Bell has taught the last month of
school and Llla Porter wlll be the
teacher next y·ear.

Dyron 1<'uller came from Big
Springs Sunday night where he has
ueen teaching. He was re-elected
for another y'ear at a raise in sal
ary.

:\11'. and ;\lrs. W. H. Elley of .:\Ier
riman, :-Iebr., were in Xorth Loup
Saturday night and spent the nig;ht
at the Harry Waller home. They
were applying for positions in the
:-Iorlh Loup schools.

Miss Mary :vIurphy of Greeley
came over Tuesday mornlug to
spend a few days with her sister,

.--------------------__••••__ ':\Irs. .:\Ielford Sampk
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Look at tbese expensive de-
tails- .

Be cool, look smart, save
money, in this tremendous
sale of demure dimity dress-
es. '

* Pleated skirts.
*Scalloped necklines.
* Matched pockets.
* Crushed belts.
* Full flared skirts.
* Matronly styles.
* Pleated sleeves.
*Tieback sashes.

$1.00

Dimity
Dress ~~;ot

~~~~~~~!~~~~~~:;.~~~~~.
-.l\lrs. Ben 'Clark left by traiu

fol' Odebolt, Ia., Monday where she
will spend ten. days visiting her
parents, Mr. and ':\lrs. Will Story.
-~1iss Helen Hohde retumed to

he.r wt,lrk in Sioux City this morn
Ing. She came Tuesday to visit
her parents, :\11'. and Mrs. Johl1
Hohde.

-Miss :\lary Janssen and her
nIece, Miss Janet Zikmund, spent
the week end at the Emll Zikmund

ChaseIS Toggery

Oolors are blut', red, aqua,
rose, royal wine-plenty of
white backgrounds; guaran
teed washable.

Sizes from 12 to 52

NOT $3.00
NOT $2.00
but only-

PAGE SEVEN

To Citizens and
Taxpayers of the City of Ord

M. B. CUMMINS, Mayor of Ord

I have had several requests about free water for
this next quarter of the year and have told several of
you that I would favor a 50 p€l' cent discount on all
water bills above the minimum if paid by Sept.. 10.
1940.

After investigating the expense in the water de
partment with George Allen, I find this Is below cost
of putting' water in the mains and we would have to
draw on the cash reserve. This would pe faloo eCOll
omy. However. the department could give a 33 1-3
per cent discount for this period, I think, and still
break even.

If you are interested, talk to one of yom council
men or come to the council meeting on Monday. May
3. As you know. the council is the governing body
of your city and you are always welcome at these
meetings.

There are some spots in the city that have not
been cleaned up this spring. It will cost very little
to get this rubbish hauled to the city dump. If you
have a place of this kind, plrosecooperate with us
to make our city more attractive and beautiful.

'T/;e c:§oclaf ']'OUCC1J[
YOll' rtI(;J".t M'" be IndhJ..J - Td<,,,hQnt: ;'0

-1<'01' quick results try a Quiz
classified ad.

Surprise Party,
A surprise party and bandker

C'hlef shower was held at the home
of Mrs. Sophie Keller Thursday
afternoon honoring Mrs. Charles
Peckham on the occasion of her
birthday. Preseut were Mrs. Kel
ler, Mrs. Peckham, Mrs. H. C.
Austin, Mrs. Esther Manchester,
~11"8. George :\ightingale and Mrs.
Emma Hurde r. Lunch was serv
ed. and there was also a big birth
day cake baked by Mrs, Keller.

:\lrs. James Petska was hostess
to the Ord Pinochle club yest crda y
afternoon. .:\1I"s. W. A. Bartlett
held high score, and Mrs. ~like

Socha held low. :\lrs. J. Pecenb
won the traveling prize. The next
meeting willbo with .:\lrs. Ben
.Ja nsse n June 2.

The H. O. A. club meets with
:\lrs. Oscar Hackett this Friday
'afternoon for a kensington.

Entertain Senior Girls.
The Ord llusiness and Professlon

a'l \\1omell's club werehostesses to
the girls of the senior class at a
tea Sunday arte moon at the E. L.
Vogeltanz hoiue. The committee in
charge was i:'.llss Itutb Kel'llodlt',
Mlss Arle tta Hobinson and Mi5s
Olara l\lcClatcht'y. ':\11ss Yiola
~rouch, the outg'Oing pl'esjdt'nt and
~1i8S Eunice Chase, tbe inco;ning
president, were in charge of the tea
tablt'. l'.:ac,h senior girl was pre
sented with a corsagt'.

During the first hour :'.1iss Patrl·
cia ,Yagnel' pla)'ed theplano,:\lis$
llevcrly Davis sang. and :\liss Pa
tricia Frazier played the violin.
During the second hour l\1iss Irene
Auble pla;red the vIolin, Miss Mar
garet Petska played the piano and
~!iss Jean Carlson sang ,

Farewell Party.
Mrs. Olof Olsson was hostess at

a party Thursday evening honoring
~11;S. C. R. Wareham, who expects
to leave Ord soon, The guests
were tbe membe rs of the Jolliute
club, also :\lrs. E. 4. Holub of
Elyria and ~lrs. J. W. Ambrose.
The hostess presented Mrs. Ware-
ham with a gift. ,

Marriage Announced.
Announcement is being made of

the marriage of :\Uss Elsie L.
SeYenker and George Hlavinka,
both of Ord, which took place Feb,
10 last at St. Paul, Xebr, The bride
Is the daughter of Mrs. Sevenker,
sr., and attended the Ord schools.

The sroom Is a graduate of the
Ord high school, laCer attending St.
Paul Buslue ss college and Kear
ney State Teacher's college, and 'has
taught school several years in this
county, last week closing his
term In Dlst, xo. 61. They will
make their home in Kearney for
the present.

For Zola Barta.
Honoring :\1iss Zola llarta a

bride of Tuesday, :\11'8. Lestt'r Xor.
ton and ~lrs. K L. Vogeltanz en·
tertained at the home of the latter
on Saturday evening. About 30
guests attended a miscellaneous
shower, and later In the enning
enjoyed homemade lee cream and
cake. The bride-to-be receiyed
many Ionly gifts.

On Sunday eyening Miss Barta
and :\11'. Wiggins were guests of
honor at a buffet supper at the
C. J. M9rtensen home, :\ll's. :\lor
tensen and :\!rs. AmQl'ose being the
hostesses. :\lrs. Ambrose Is tbe
Godlllothe I' of :\liss Barta. About
16 were present, including Misses
Edith Hector of ~Ol't'h Platte and
Louise l\!angels of 1<'ullerton, and
Luclle Wiggins of 1<'airbury, sister
of the groom.

~lond,lY enning Dr. and Mrs.
llarta entertained at So prenuptial
dinner for 16, sened at the A. W.
Comellhome. :\lembel's of the
immediate famllit's, Misses Hector
and Mangels and Della Higgins
were Invited.

TaUy
Score
Uere

To those out of town,
IV ishillg cemelery lots dc
corated. Seud us you r
orders early oud we will
persoually atteud to this
for you.

DECOHATION DAY,

It is only a very short
time until Decoration Day,
31ay 30th. PIan now what
you will want in Plauts
aud Cut Flowers; wc al'c
taking orders 110W aud the
early orders Ulake it pos·
sible for us to give )'OU

oetter senice.

'I

TELEGHAPII OHDEHS.
We telegraph flowers

auy IV he re auy tiUle aud we
will also fill telegn1llb
orders.

NOLL SEED CO.

"GUESS AGAIN"
ANSWEHS .

1. First guess (d) pays 10 pts_
2. (d) r('pea ts for 20 pts.
3. (c) fiddlers win 10 pts.
4. Back to (d) for 20 pts. , ,
5. (c) for 15 more . • ,
6. (a) Is worth but 10 •
1. An easy 15 lb) . • • ,
YOUR R.4TING: 90-
lOa. su;>er;Qr; 80-85 TOT \L
good; 15. p2ssing: 6:5 ,. 
and below; Don'l worry, this wasn't toc
easy.

E;» IVe can,'t tell you any more
than this: There I'S one correct
arl5lt'Cf listed for each question.
The rest is lip to )·OU. Simply in
dicate choice of anSlt'er il~ space
prodded, check for correctness,
tally score for rating:

(1) If a guest asked you where you
picked up your hors d'ouevres, you
would tell him: (a) your Aunt Tillie
knitted .thcm, (b) )'OU made them
on a la the, (c) they're a family heir
loom, (d) at the D ·
comer grocery.

(21 Guess what one of these is the
oldest inhabited city in the world:
(a) Palestint', (b) Romt', D
(c) Bombay, (d) Damasclls?

(31 An aC('omplished violinist at
eight )"l.~ars 01 agt', this little girl Is a:
(a) pS)'chie, (b) jitter-bug, D
(e) prodigy, (d) eonlralto.

(4) Col. William Prt'scott gave the
command "don't fire LU11i1 rou see
the whites of their eyes," at the
battle of: (a) New Orleans, <b)
Manilla Bay, (c) Vallt'y D
l<'orgt', (d) BLU1ker Hill.

(S) Like fried chicken? If you do,
you can tell us how long it takes an
t'gg to hatch? (a) 2 months, (b) 6
weeks, (c) 21 days. (d) de· D
pends on the ocean tides.

(6) If things are "status quo" they
are: (a) as tht'y wert', <b) very be
fuddled, (c) completely changed, (d)
distressing to 0
say the least.

(1) In five seconds name the capi
tal of California: (a) Los Angt'les,
tbl Sacramento, (c) Hollywood, D
(d) San Francisco, (e) Oakland.

Janice Chatfit'ld, 2 year old
daughter of :\11'. and 1.\lrs. Lee Chat
field of Pawnee City.

Robert Bruce Aberuetby, 2 year
old son of :\11'. and Mr-s, H. T. Aber
nethy of Syracust'.

-l\lr. and :\lrs. George Dworak
and son, of Bellwood, were "Week
end guests of Georgt"s part'nts.
~!r. and :\lr8. 1<'. J. Dworak. sr.
Sunday dinner was enjored at the
J. V. Johnson hOllle in Burwell.

~1.t-

Cienlny Hall
ELYRIA, NEBR.

--on-

Sunday, May 26
-Music by-

Woody Wilson
ORCHESTRA

Dance

Conteds Start June 5,
Band ,concerts in Ord will &tart

'Vednes'day evening, June 5, an
nounced Director HEmry Deines
this mornjng, and will continue
throughout tht' SUllllllt'r. City band
I'e'heal'sals will start nt'xt:'.!onday
evening at the high school audit
orium and all people wbo haye
played in the .band in fonner )'ears I
Will be ht'artlly welcomed again.

'I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~----------------------~1~--------·--·-·_·_·_···1t y , • , .

±My Own Column t I Beaus and Belles of I I SOCIAL NE\VS
... r • tl F t I • I... By H. D. Leggett +I' Ie u ure I "•• __•••.••_ ••_._••__ • __ ..
t...... H .. H .. HH ...HH........ H ....~, t----- 1 Ord Pinochle.

Niss wa, Minnesota, I

:\lay 19, 1940

LOANS-If you want a loan on
your house: If you want a loan
on your car; or your furniture,
see Hastings & Ollls. 47-tfc

9 l\IISCELLANEOUS

NOLL'S Di\IRY
UPasteurized :Milk"

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASh.-\

-Mrs. Earl Lincoln of Scotia
visited :\lr. and Mrs. Hay Harding
bet ween buses ~iond,lY.

Used auto parts for all makes of
cars. Ord Wrecking Shop lo
cated north of Livestock Market.

7-tfc

USE IT!

Our Loan Service

Is A Valuable Asset

Welding and Blacksmith work, 'one
block south and two blocks west
of grade school, 19th and Q St.
Chas. Svoboda. S-3tp

We had to take vback a beautiful
Spinet Piano. It Is like new. We
wlll sell it for the small balance
due. Just continue payments.
Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.,
Grand Island, ~ebr. 8-ltc

UNITED
Financial Service

Family Finance Counsellors

FOH SALN-Atlas Sorgo seed, state
test 96. $3.00 per hundre<l. Phone
712, Oomstock, or see }<'rank
Y£ete ~ka. 7-2tp

VWETABLE PLA.'n'S - Tomato
calJbagt', t'ggplant, pt'pper, etc.;
also snapdragons, verbenas, etc.
Loup Valley }I'lorlsts, phone 25.

8-ltc

FOR SALN-Xearly new boy's
Goodrlch blcycle, well equipped,
in good condition. W. L. McGin
ley, box 862,1\'orth Loupv Nebr.

S-tfc

V~BTABLE PLAN~S - Tomato
cabbage, €'ggplant, pepper, etc.:
also snapdragons, verbenas, etc.
Loup Valley Flortsts, phone 25.

s-ue

-To pay past due taxes
-To paYlbllls and meet eniergeucles
-To buy clothing for the family
---'To reduce your present payments
-I<'or any good purpose. SEE-

1<'01~ SAL~Atlas Sorgo seed, good
germination. See Otto Hadll 01'
Charles RadII, Phone 4182. 8-1tp

cultivator.
Boettger,

7-2tp

FOR SALE-
150 Acres, well Improved.
110 Acres under Irrigation.
% mile trom town, a reaJ bar
gain. HASTINGS & OLLIS. 48-tte

IHHIGATBD FAIl:\! }<'Ol~ SALE
160 acres; 115 acres level, Im
proveuients very good, close to
Ord. A good buy. E. S. Murray,
Exclusive Agent. "INSURANCE
tha.t is SUHK" 7-2tc

• IHISCELLANEOUS

I<'ORSALE-Some horses, several
matched teams. Forrest Peter
son. 48-Hc

HORSEMEN, ATTENTION - We
have record books made in dup
licate, very convenient for both
you a.nd your customer, 60c each
at the Ord QuIz office. 49-tfc

It'OR SALE-I<'armall
Phone 1230, O!i\'er
Ord.

RUl\E\IAGE SALE Saturday, May
25, south ofpostofllce. Sponsor
ed by Presbyterian young people.

S-Hc

• LIVESTOCK
FOR SALl'.:-Hampshire gilt. phone

2220. Hector Van Daele. 8-2tc

THHESIIEHS SUPPLIES whole
salt', Belt, Host', Packing, Valves.
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings.
The Kelly Supply Co" Grand Is
land. 18-tf

It'OR RENT-~iy brick house west
of cemetery, with or without 2
acres of ground. Henry Vodeh- ~'OH SALN-Baled or loose prairie
nat 52-tfc. h'ly. See Anton Bartunek.

50-tfc

• HENTALS

!<'()R SALE-Horses to work or
ride, broke or unbroke. It'rank
Meese. 49-tfc

}I'OR SALE-A 15-30 McCorlllick
- Deer lug tractor. Henry Be nu.

8-2tp

Call No. 298 for all kinds of
laundry, includIng curtains and
lace tablecloths. Ord Steam Laun
dry. 5-tfc

WHY PAY REi'iT?
C II 0 ICE 1<'ederal Land Bank

}<'AH:\1S 1<'ORSALE. Improved
and unimproved. Qe-t a home
while land Is cheap. Buy on
favorable terms. One-fifth to
one-third down, balance 10 to
25 years. Let low cost, long
term credit help YOU to home
own e r s hlp. For information
write NATIOXAL 1<'AHM LOAN
ASSOCIATIOX, Ord, Nebraska,
James B. Ollis, Sec.,-Treas., or J.
E. ,SI.I:WEH, Dist. Salt'sman, Box
678, Grand Island, Nebr. 8-ltc

rou SALB-'560 A, 2 miles Ericson,
60 A broke, improved, running
water. Possession 3,0 days, price
$2,800, % cash. S.()O acre lease
goes with this. A. W. Pierce,
Ord. 7-2tp

lo'OR SALE-:'-160 A. 5-rOOlll house ,
two good barns, chicken coop,
graluary, full water system, 1h
mile school, 5 miles town, 60 A.
broke, balance good pasture, good
road. Price $2,400, terms, pos
session now. A. 'V. Pierce, Ord,
Ne'br. 8-2tc

1<'OR SALE-:\Iy reslde nce, 7 room
house, modern throughout and
very desirab'le. Well located, 1%
lots. 'Vill zabloudil. 7-3tp

BALANCED RANCH I<'OR SALN
2200 acres with 500 acres of wet
hay. Improved. Close to town.
E. S. Murray, Agent. 7-2tc

l<'OR SALE--Cobs at the elevator.
Call 165. 7-2tc

l<'OR SALE-Used lumber. Sack
Lumber and Coal 00, 6-2tc

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. KnezlI.cek. 36-tl

It. N. NOHHIS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested, glasses tltt~d. 2-tf.

1<'OR .sALE-10 ton }I'airbanks
scale in first class condition.
.sack Lumber and Coal Co. 6-3tc

It'OR SALE-Record books In dup
Ucate for horsemeD, 50c each.

.The Ord Quiz. 49-tfc.
BAKE SALN-Geranium Catholic

Ladles Bake Sale, Saturday, May
25 at Pecenka's Market. 7-2tc

When you need Insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. SO-He

HAIL INSURA",,\CE 60c an acre In-
sures $10.00 per acre. Plain note.
Do it now. A. W. Pierce, Ord

7-Hp.

Mrs.
8-2tp

Harry Bresley
ATORD

. BURWELL, NEBR.

Burwell
Appli~nce Store
Division of BredtTzauer

Motor CO.

Drop in and look
over our

ELECTROLUX FRIGI
DAIRES, SKELGAS
RANGES and

FRIGIDAIRES

• I am standing my
horses. the Blue Roan,
the Greys and the
Blacks all at $12.50 this
season for a colt to
stand and SUCk, also
have a jack. They are
all for sale.

Also have Early Kalo
and Sooner Milo seed
for sale.

WA.'iTED-Plumbingl heating and
sheet metal work and repalr lng.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40-tf

WANTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

n-u

LOST-One 32x6 €ight ply trjick
tlre and wheel. Phone 107, North
Loup. S. C. Hawks. 7-2tc

• 'VANTED

TH~H!~~!D~~!E~GEI
• LOST and Ii~OUND IG HEAL ESTATE

WANTED-Good used typewriter.
George MlIIer, phone 109, North
Loup. 7-2tp

HIDES WANTED-Highest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.

B-tf

• ~SEDCARS

•
~"IIIIIIIIIIIII-#III1I1I1I1IIM1

Hot
Weather

Is Just Ahead

]I'OR SAL~Spring fdes.
}<'rank Penas, phonE: 6220.

USED CAltS-193S 1<'0r d tudor;
1936 1<'ol'd tudor; 1935 Plymouth
sedan; 1933 Plymouth sedan;
1934 Ford VB tudor; 1936 Ohev
1'ole't coacb; 1930 1<'Ol'd sedan;
1929 Chev ru,let coach. Schoen
stein :\lotor Go. 8-ltc

Rutar's Best quallty Baby Chix and
custom hatcbing. Purina and
Buckeye Broo·ders, ~orco feeds
all poultry supplies and reml
dies. purina hog and cattle feed.
Korum, the best medicine for
baby chicks and grown flocks.
Bring your eggs on Saturday
and Tuesday. Rutar's HatcberY
Phone 324 j. &~-H

MAY 22,1940

'VANTED-Carpenter work, repair
ing or new, also furniture re
pairing, prices reasonable. Wm.
McKay, 1904 G St. 8-3tp

WANTED-A man and his wiCe to
rent store and care, also dance
hall, at the Lake Ericson resort
this summer. Take posscsslon
at once, Terms cash In advance.
Jas. ,V. Conger, owner. 8-ltc

WANTED-Your cream, eggs and
poultry. You'll find my cream
station is a buslnessllke, friendly
place. We'll appreciate a chance
to prove It. The next time you
sell your produce. Fairmont
Cream Co" Phone 54. Ed V,
Lukesb, manager. 51-He

• CHICI{ENS--EGGS

}t'OR SAL~Spring fries, 2% to
3 1,1.>s. ~lrs. H. H. Hobn, phone
4604. 8-2tc

l<'Olt SALE-1930 model A coupe,
a nice clean one. Anderson Motor
Co. - 8-2t

J.;'OW SALE OR THADN-1940 Pon
tiac sedan, 1935 WllIys panel,
1934 Ford VS coach, 1933 li'ord
VB coach, 1933 Ford VB coupe,
1933 Chevrolet sedan, 1931 Stude
baker sedan. Nelson Auto co.,
John Deere, Bldg. ) 8-ltc

}t'0H. SALJ:<~-Duck eggs, 35c per
dozen. Mrs. 1<'l'ank Hlavinka,
Phone 0821. 7-2tc
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MAY

24 & 25

FriJay

anJ

SaturJay

IN-AND-OUT SHIRTS

79c to $1.35

:\liss Daisy Ha llen was ill for
more than two weeks with the fIll
and couinllcatlons, getting back on
the job last Tuesday. Mls.s Mar
garet Barues, oue of the normal
training class, taught in Miss Hal
len's rooin all last week. l"l'iday
she took the children to the Zelew
ski ho uio to see the puppies owned
by L10)'u Vaughu. \Vl1ile Miss nat
len was. III ~ll's. Tolen took care of
the story hour at the Ord Town
ship library for three Satu rdays ill
succession, and last Saturday Mrs,
Frank lo'afeita,' [r. took charge o!
it. It is not known at this time
just who will be in charge next
Su tu rda y,

$1.49 .- $1.98

SUMMER SHOES
Tans - Browns - Antiques

$2.98 $3.45· $5.00
BENDA'S

Lever Bros. Products
SPECIAL FOR THIS SALE

It's Strtuo Hat timel
WE Ol"FER GENUINE

Essman Straw-Felt Hats
~LUES,GRAYS,GREENS

Fadeproof - Sunproof - Waterproof
and Washable

Come here for YOllr
SUMMER SLACKS

$1.98 to $4.95

"PABSTwE'll'" pl{g. 13c
The delicious, digestable ch('ese food. Either
plain or Pimento. Ask us hOw to obtain a Skirt
Mal'ker with yom pmchase of Pabst-ctt.

~I5TO.
AT MEALTIME

R· SlIlaU Package Sc, Large' 53
InSO Package, 20e, Giant !'kg.-------------------. C

FRENCH'S

Creanl Salad ~lustard ~a~~~~~----------11c
Peps up a lazy appetite.

S · l'OUllll Can, 17c 45pIY3 pound CilIL_______________________________ C
Make your next white cake with Spry. A pme vege
table all purpose shortening. Best for deep frying.

HOT OR COLD

Paper Picnic Cups.._.... .__ .__....pl{g. 8c

Bixby's Jet Oil ~~~tl('------------------------10c
Children dislike wearing "rusty shoes" to the Picnic.
Buy a bottle of BLxby's Jet Oil in Black or brown at
the special price of lac.

L · Small i'ad.age, 9c 20ux Larg'(' !'ackag'o • C

LilX Toilet Soap-----..-... ..._..__..cake 6c

ned Bag Coffee ~O::udn11~ag----------------.39c
Coff('e with a rich, smooth flavor at a popular price.
Sold only in the whole berry and ground fresh when
sold.

YOUR FRIEND

Grado School Xotos.
'Dhe jackstone tournamen t is

over and the winners are ann'Junc
ed as follows: l"irst grade, :\LlI'lene
:\orman, Barbara Nay; secgnd
grade, Jocelyn WllSOIl, Mary ~ou I

Arnold; third grade, Letha Sowers,
Hozellen VOgeltanz; fourth grade,
Bctty Bruha, Bar'1>ara Andersen;
fifth grade, Irene Johnson, Verda
:\Iunn; sixth grade, Dorotby I3laha,
Shirley Martin. l'he champions re
ceived a set of jack:>tones, a paint
ing book and a blue ribbon. Run
ners-up recdyed a set of jacks tones
and a )'0-)'0.

TIle winners in the boys' marble

:\11'. and :\Irs. Richard Dowhower Itournament were: }.'irst g rade, Bd
and son were callers at the IV. Eo die Fur tak, Virgil Wither wax ; sec
Dodge home Sunday 'afternoon. ond grade Vernon Wells, Joe F'raz

Steve Weutck has been ill the ler ; third grade, Ke uue th Adams,
past couple or weeks suffering Charles Munu i fourth grade, Hoger
with inflamatory rheumatism. Mllle r, Lores Stewart i fifth grade,

:\11'. and :\Irs. l"rank F'lakus of Roge r Dahlin, :\Iartin Piskorski;
Burwell spent Sunday afternoon sixth grade, Gordon Sorensen, Dob
in the Joe Ciemny home. ble ':'\Iarks. Doth winners and run

Mrs, James Zulkosk l of Ord spent uers-up received a bag of marbles,
Sunda y here in the J.P. Carkosk.l and the winners received a blue
home. ribbon.

~ittle Richard IIellebe,r g had the The grades are having their pic-
ll11_fo~tune to break hb"left fon;- nics at Bussell park this we ck. The
~lm Sunday afternoon while play- Srd and 4th grades on Monday, the
lUg.. , , . klnde rgurteu and first and second

:\11ss ,Zol~ Cetak arid John Cle~l- grades on Tuesday and the 5th and
uy of Comstock w ere Sund~lY din- 6th grades on Wednesday. They go
ner a~d afternoon guests III the to the park at noon a d tur
Joe Cternny home. . n re UIn

Wm. Helleberg went to Greele.y about the time for school to be out. - Quiz Want Ads get results.
Tuesday morning where he will
be foreman of a Burlington work ;'ii.'IIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIINIINII"I'I'II"'I"II'IN"I"'IIHlI;"11,:;4

crew that will take up the track
on the Greeley-Ericson branch
which has been discontinued.

Louie Ruzovskl who Is employed
near Sidney spent the past week
here with his family,

F'r Ieuds here of \Vlllard Cornell,
who recently moved to Lincoln, re
celvcd word that he was injured
when kicked by a cow whlle at his
work at a dairy near Lincoln.

Sunday evening visitors in tho
F'rauk T. Zulkoski home were Mr.
and Mrs, James Iwanski, Mr. and
Mrs, Enos Zulkoskl and Bennie
2ulkosk1.

"REAL GOLD"

ORANGE CONCENTRATE

FRESH PULLED-HOME GROWN

RADI.SHES 4 bunches for Sc
ASPARAGUS 2 pound bunches .3c
GREEN ONIONS 3 bunches for 5c
FRESH CUCUMBERS each Sc
LET1~VCE,.._ __ .._ _._ 2 'Iarge heads .3c

MAY
24 & 25

~'riJay

anJ

Satll1'Jay

Every Jllgredient used prepared solely for this pro
duct . " select meat, well ground and cmmingly
spic('d.

SUPERB BRAND

B ' b' .. So. 2 19oysen eI lIes Can :. C
No filler berry for &'1uce or Gelatin Dessert. For a
special treat make a Superb Boysenberry Short cake.

MORNING LIGHT

E I J P 1 So. 2 lIear y une eas Cau. .

Medium Sizo Pca,~. The Morning Light label is an
assurance of Peas that are tender and fine flavored.

"DERBY BRAND"

P tt dM t So % can, Gc 4o e ea XQ. ~4 C.lll . C

P'· d · IS' 2 Lh, ' 13.ow eI e( ugal llag_______________________ • C
Buy a supply at the special price to carry you thm
the berry season.

BLACK & TAN ASSORTED

S I · 1C l' 1 1'oun,1 10all( WIC l OOlUeS U,lg. ._______ C
Dainty .assorted Sandwich Cookies. Something
especially nice for bridge parties and quick hmches.

~FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLESImDY.

."THE BETTER BREAD"

N A POUlll1 Loaf, rc . 10ancy nn 02 pound loa'--___________________ C
The "Date" stamped on every loaf shows it's fresh
when purchased. Sandwiches made with Nancy
Ann stay fresh longer.

Concentrated juice of 12 oranges. Simply add
water and serve. The 8 OZ, can affords 1~2
Quarts of Delicious Orange beverage at a trifling
cost pey glass.

f~ 8 ounce can 13c
:s;;di~~..Mi;;t~'~::~~~~~~:~~~=~::.~~~ib.'i5~ Lifebuoy SOalL..·· cake 6c

'. "TROPICAL" GREEN & BLACK

Sanded Lenton Drops_.._ Lb..12~c Iced Tea Blend :~:I~l)ler-------- 13c

Ira Myers took a truck load of
fat cattle to Omaha. Wednesday,
returning 'I'hursday.

Mrs. Joe Ciemny and Mrs. S.
Bartuslak were motor, passengers
to Ord Thursday when they were
guests at the Mothers' Tea that
afternoon which was given by the
Ladles Auxlllary.

:\11'. and Mrs. Wilmer Anderson
of Ord were Sunday guests' in the
E. A. Holub home.

Sunday dinner and afternoon
guests in the Wm. Helleberg home
were :\11'. and ~lrs. Chris Helle
berg arid ~Ir. and :\Irs. Kent Ferris
of Ord.

DOI:Othy, a daughter of Mr. and
!\lrs. lo'rank T. Zulkoskl had a ton
sil operation on ~londay, Dr. Kruml
was her surgeon. .

Miss Domlcello Zulkoskl Is
spending this week at Ord in the
home of her aunt, Mrs. Anna Socha.

Kenneth Hoyt of Ord spent Sun
day here with friends.

~---------------------]I

I ELYRIA NEWS1 ~ _

The Hayes Creek Aid met 'Wed
nesday with :\11'5. Russell Jones.

:\11'. and Mrs, John Galloway
spent Suncl:ly at the home of her
p.uents, Mr. and Mrs. H. :\1. Bran
den burg.

:Ill'. aud Mrs, Itay Lutz motored
to Scotia Friday where Hay gave a
chalk talk for a rural school.

:'III'. aud Mrs. W. A. Armstrong
and Mrs. Edwin Harrison were
13roken Bow bus iuess callers Sat
u rdav,

:\11'. and :\lrs. Wilde Wa g ner of
Grand Island were Monday guests
at Lee Woodworth·s. l'rIrs. Wagner
aud Mra.. Woodworth are sisters.

:\11'. and Mrs, Lester I3ly attend
ed a birthday party at the Ben
Petet heine in Sargent Sunday.

:\lrs. H. M. Brandenburg was
hostess to the Rebekah kensington
Wednesday. The hostess served a
nice lunch, assisted by her daugh
ter, Doris.

Helen Cruikshank left Saturday
for l''ullerton where shB will visit
at the Ora Hussell home.

Delores Dunlap spent last week
end visiting with Violet Guggen-
mos at Burwell. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lee visited at
the H. :\1. Brandenburg home on
Thursday.

:\11'. and ~Irs. l"lo)'d Schenck of
Lincoln were Saturday and Sunday
guests at the Hoy Jameson home.
:'Ill'S. Schenck was formerly Edith
Jameson.

Lucllle Slingsby of Ansley spent
the week end at the Don ~loody

home.
MI:s. George Cassel and son Les

lie DObish of Ansley spent Satur
day afternoOll with ,:\11'. and ~1rs.

George 'Oassel, jr.
V'iola :\elson, who is attending

school in St. Paul is home for a
two week'sspring vacation.

DOll Pilger of Loup C'1ty was a
Saturd,ly evening dinner guest at
the Jess Manel home.

il\1ildred Davis was a Grand Is·
land business visitor Saturd'ly.

Benni€' :Vlax Wan spent SaturdaY
with his friend, Lee Alan Wood
worth at the Woodworth farm.

:\11'. and Mrs. Olto Hettenma)'er
and ,:\Irs. Dick Burdge visitcd with
Miss Betty Hetlenmayer in Loup
City lo'riday evening.

Alvin Woody of IColumbus sp('nt
the week end with his parents, :\11'.
and ~1l's. Walter Woody.

Mrs. Ray \Vatel'bury spcnt Wed
nesd::JY with her parents in Litch
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Dlek Wl1ilman were
Grand Island 'business visitors on
l"riday.

Mr. and :\lrs. Eldriu Camp have
Ulond into the house just vacated
by Burnel Snodgnlss.

:\II'. and ':\1rs, Ivan Hunkins were
Sunday guests of :\11'. alid~hs. :\111
ton O·Connor.

Mrs. Don Hamilton o! :\orlh
Platte is visiting at the Lee Wood
worth ,home. Mrs. Hamllton was
formerly Ena May \Yoodworth.

Mrs. BlIlma Hobert's arid :\e,":J.
left Saturday for California where
they plan to spend the summer.

:\11'. and Mrs. 1". H. Harris and
Bob Hoberts motored to Columbus
S,aturday.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Orville \Vllls wl1l
spend the SUUlmer in Kearney and
plan to spcnd two weeks in Evan
slton, Ind" with his grandparents.

Mr. and :\1rs. James Webb of
Grand Island spent Wednesday at
the WllJiam Wehb home.

Mrs. George B. Hastings, jr" and
Sharon spent last wcek at the home
of her parents, :\11'. and ~Ir,s. Ed
Zjkmund, ncar Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. ~I:lx \Vall enter
tained Mr.' and Mrs. Otto Hetten
mayer, :\Irs. Dick Burdge, Mrs.
Jessica Retteuma)'er and Mary
Jane HeHenma)'er at aSUllper ort
Saturuay eyening.

Dick Jamcson returned home on
Saturd::JY from California where he
has been working the past two
)·ears.

Many of the rural schools closed
Friday. Several held picnics at
the Community park while SOme
held them at the school houses. A
few of them were HiveI' View with
Helen Cruikshank as teacher, Xew
Yale, Ardel Parkin as teacher, Hill
Sid(l sohool held their pIcnic Sat
urd::JY, Opal Eurek the teacher, and
Hayes Creek picnic was held l"rl
d:lY, A~bel ta Hussell, teacher.

Mr. and l'rlrs. Howard Jones and
childrE'n of :\orfolk, 'Mlldred Jones
of Grand Island and Mr. and Mrs.
:11a rion Jones were Sunday dinner 1~..~E~W-Wml!ll:.l!l--mtgl!m-Il!I!I:iIl!l!Il1IIl-!3mBimlllD'!~HIB!.2~~~'UI~mgn;;u.1.alt£il~l:m!~mll2~mllf.liiDD_&l_.
guests at the Hussell Jones' home. ,

~Ir. and :\lrs. Martin Lew in en -I ~po===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;R;;Fim;;j;;m;;;;;~ ...;;;nSi;;,fiiii&Di;m~R;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;m~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
tertained Mr. and :\11'5. Orville \V'ills
Saturday evening. ~

~----------------------]L ARCADIA

---------------------

North Loup

Joe F, Dworak, Prol)'

Meat is always prlce.:l
fairly at our market. \Ve
buy and 'butcher home~

fattened beef and pork
and thus are able to quote
lower prices on high qual
ity meat.

:\ew customers eyery
day are comlng-wby not
visit us too and try our
service.

You can make the money
)'on spend for meat go'
farther by trading exclu
shely at this market be
cause, though we never
feature "<:ut prices" on
certain specials, we do of
fer low day-b)·-.day prices
the )'ear around.

North Side Market

Mal(e Your

Meat Dollars
Go Farther

IE------------------'-----~

Eighth grade students under the and his famlly. Miss Green who
direction of their teacher, Miss caine home froru the hospital in
Dorothy Campbell presented a two Ord wednesday morning hopes to
act play, "The' Pest," to a large be able to go to her home in SterI·
crowd in the high school auditor- ing, Colo" with Miss Jeffries and
iUIII Wednesday night. Outstanding expects to take a short course in
pl ayers were Gordon Portis, Ste- summer school at l"ort Collins lat
pheu Clement, Leland Rich, Char- er in the summer.
lotte Jones,Jeanette Clement, Leo Mr. and' Mrs. Asa Clement re
Larkin, Xocl Olsen and Marjory turned Frlday from Grand Island
Hamer. After the play five girls where they spent the week with
from the class gave a prophecy, (heir daughter, :\11'5. Otto Drown
presented as a galloping tea in and her family. Mr. and Mrs.
1970 which was very clever, Miss Brown brought them home.
Campbell then presented the class Merlyn Mayo came up from his
to :\11'. Wills who gave them their home in Lincoln late wednesdar
diplomas. There are fourteen grad- night and remained with his father,
uates from the village school and Geo, S. Mayo, till Friday. Muriel
three from the rural. xoet Olsen Bartz accompanied him and spent
has the highest average with a the time with her parents. ~lr. and

. grade .of 96 and Marjory Hamer is ~lrs. uco. B. Johnson returned
second with 94. .This Is the third home with them for a brief visit.
class Miss Campbell had graduated Mrs. Cora Alberry went to Oma
into the high school and the ha Thursday to remain for a time.
seventh grade. students are regret- She expected to visit in the home
ling that she will not be with of a son in Iowa betore returning

. them next year. She has resigned home.
and expects to attend Kearney Otto Bartz and daughter, Mary
Teachers college. Anu made a business trip to Grand

Rev. J. A. Adams delivered the Island and Central City Thursday
address to the senior class Thu rs- afternoon. '
d::J.Y night, speaking on "The Ele' Mr. and Mrs. Sam Drawbridge,
ments orsuccess," The graduatiou :\11'. and Mrs, John Lee and Mr. and
exercises were held in the Seyenth :\lrs. :\els Jorgensen went to Oma'
1,)ay Bap"t!st church which as usual ha \Vednesday to attend Gol,den
On commencement was filled to Spike days.
capacity. Mrs. A. H. Babcock and Roberta Maxson came up from
:\11'5. W. G. Johnson pl:lyed the prO- Lincoln on the Wednesday e,!ening
cessional which ushered In th 0 bus to be present at the graduation
thirty 1l1enlbers of the senior class ex.ercises Thursday evening. She
who were preceded by tbe junior returned l"riday morning on the
class and the faculty members. bus.
Playing his baritone horn, LaVerne The first primary, second prl
Hutchins gave a splendid solo, mary and intermediate rOOlllS en
"Carnival of Venice." The, sal· joyed a hike and picnic dinner in
utatorlan's address was given by the grove near the G. L. Hutchins
Warren Brannon and the valedlc· home Thursday noon.
torian's by Wayne Babcock. John Elvin Lee went to Omaha Thurs'
Scott, men's voice instructor at day after Mrs. Lee who had gone
Hastings college sang two num- down earller for a visit with POI'
bel'S, accompanied by Esther Zang- othy Jean Manchester ~lunson and
gel', that were much appreclated. her famlly. They returned to
After Hev. Adams' address, Allen :\orth Loup late Thursday night
Babcock played a cornet solo, and after getting other menlbers of
"Willow Echoes" and Sup·t. Wills their party, Mrs. Paul Gebauer,
presented the class to H. H. Kn::JPP, Mrs. Jesse Lee and Happy Hollo
who as president of the board of way at Ord, left the sallle night for
e.:lucation gave out the diplomas. their home in Parkdale, Ore.
Scholarship aW'ards were given to :\lembers of the eighth grade and
Wayne Babcock and Warren Bran- Miss Campbell had a pie and Ice
non, Warren' rec~iving a scholar- Crt'am feed after school Wednes·
ship good for $150.00 in tuition in day nlg-ht.
the state Colleges and Wayue the After the eighth grade gradua
same amount in the 0hurch col- tlon Wednesday night :\11'. and Mrs.
leges of the state. In case they Wilis entertained members of the
Cannot use them Harriett Brown faculiy informally at their home.
and LaVerne Hutchins are alter- Mrs. Van Horn, ~1rs. Hanll110nd and
nates. The schol::Jstlc medal ghen M. H. Cornell were also guests.
by the school for some time went Mr. and :VII'S. John Goodrich re
to Wayne Babcock who also H;ceiv- turned Friday from Spalding wllere
~d a year's subscription to the t'hey had spent several days with
Readers Digest. The activities the George Hatfields.
med::Jl given to the best all around Mrs. Hazel Paddock accompanied
student who ,has been outstanding Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Leo up from
in cnrricular activities was award- Oma113 Thursday night and spent
cd by a unanimous yote of the seyeral days as the guests of her
facul1y to J~anne Barber and the parents, Mr. and ~Irs. Earl Smith.
athletics inedal went to Virgil An- Mrs. Grace Tappan Hockelt of
Dyas who has been outstanding In Grand Junction. Colo" arrind on
his football, basketball and track the Sunday morning bus, havillg
work during his entire four years come to Grand Island with friends
in high school. l"ollowing Is a list who were driving to Illinois. Mrs.
of the graduates: Virgil Annyas, Hockett declded to come after re
Malvin AJ.thelm, Allen Dabcock, ceiving word that her mother, Mrs.
Ida Dabcock, Wayne Babcock, Dar-I Anna Tappan had suHered a seYere
rell Barber, Jeanne Barber, War- heart attack last Wednesday. Mrs.
ren Brannon, Harriett Drown Dar· Tappan Is being cared for at tbe
lene ~lulJigan, Maxine Copeland, Ed post home.
Do'nna Cox, John Hamer, LaVerno Mrs, M. R. Cornell entertained
Hutcbins, Leonard Jacobs, Ken- the girls of the senior class at an
neth Jorgensen, Steven Jorgensen, Infonn~l tea at her homo Wednes
Roy Maxson, Dorotby Meyers, day afternoon. Annabelle Mc-

'Woodrow Meyers, Robert Patter· Mindes assisted her. ,
,sOD, Edward psota, Opal Robinson, The patrons of district 46 and
Mavis Schudel, Maynard Schudel, the teacher, Mary l"rances Man
Rita Stobbe LaVerne Veleba, GraCB chester, and pupils, enjo)'ed a plc
Williams, Berniece Wilson, and nlc Sunday in the Ord park.
Esther Zangger. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Babcock
, School closed Friday after a and son and Mrs. Gertrude Horton
short morning session when oooks spent Sunday with Mrs. Martha
were tu'rned in and report cards Dabcock and family. Mrs. Babcock,
given out. Sup't. and Mrs. WUls Donald and Bonnie accompanied
wlll be here till about June 1 when them to their home at Ansley for a
they may go to California. for tlle weeks visit. Donald expects to
vacation period, Mr. WilIs having spend the summer on his brothers
an offer of a job near his father's farm.
ranch in northern California. Mr. :\11'. and ~lrs. Dale Halverson and
and ~lrs. Van Horn and Mr. and !:<'rances :\Ianning spent Sunday and
Mrs. lIammon.d expect to spend Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs.
most of the SUlllmer, here although Geo. S. ~IaYo, returning to ~lerna
Mr. Hammond will attend the state Monday morning.
unllersity SUlllmer school for four The members of the Varsi1y cluo
weeks. Mr. HoutChens wiU also went to Ericson Sunday for a day
attend school in Lincoln and Agnes of fishing anu boat riding. Mr.
Manchester and Dorothy Campbell Hammond, Hlchard Jeffries, Geo.
wlll attend Ke.arney Teachers C?l-l C?,X and Bill Sims took cars. Mr.
lege for the summer session. 111ss Wllls accompanied them.
Porter plans to go to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hedlon and
her, parents in lllinois for the the Clifford Goodrich family en
summer, returning in the f~ll. joyed a picnic at Ericson Sunday.
Edith Jeffries will leave 'IVednes- They brought back a number of
day for Chico, Calif., to spend the nice fish, The picnic di~ner ,was
summer with her brother, Donald to celebrate Mr. Redlon s bIrth-

day.
:\lrs. Lena Taylor, ~fyrtle and

Esther' went to Broken BoW :\lon
day to take Mrs. Lizzie Barnhart
to the Hafe Gibson home where she
will remain for a time. Mrs. Taylor
and the girls plan to spend the
week at Broken Bow and at Sal"
gent with the Alva Barnllarts.

Mr. and :\lrs ..Alvin Bredthauer
and children spent SuncL1Y with
!'.Ir. and Mrs. l"ord Eyerly. Sandra,
one of the twin daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Bredthauer tripped on a
rug in their home l"rida y eyening
and fell breaking her eoUar bone.
:She is getting along nicely though
well bandaged up.

Velma Howell went to St. Libory
on the :\londay morning bus where
she will work for Mrs. Hayno for
a time.

Grace Williams went to Ord
Sunday night to begin working for
Mrs. Underberg.

Lores Mc:\1indes was In :\orth
. Loup ~ronday selling Singer sew

ing machines.
<-'has Zangger, John Seott and

Al Valnicke came up from Has
tings Thursday night to attend the
commencement exercises. They
returned l"riday morning.

l"rank Johnson went to Lincoln
lo'ridaY to attend the postmasters'
Conycntlon. ,Saturday he went to
Geneva and spent the week end
with -his daughter, Mrs. Howard
Hamilton and famlly, returning
home Sunday eveuing.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lincoln and
Bobby of Scotia spent Sunday with
~1rs. A. G. Springer and Loise.
Bobby "em,lined for seyeral days

#IINIINIINIINNIIIIIIIIII:S. visit.

• Mrs, Stella Kerr assisted In the

1
postotflce whlle ~1r. Johnson was
away over the week end.

Prospects are good for a straw
beJ'I'y crop within a few weeks and
:\orlh Loup residents should have

--- --:- -;:~ all they want. Gus Wetzel's patch
is bearing well and will yield many
boxes of berries and in addition to
Wetzel's, Sterling Maucheste r has
a large patch west of Bohrer's
house that he set out last yea r and
has given excellent care. The
plants are full of bloom and if
weather is favorable and the grass
hoppers not too bad there should
be a large crop. W. 1'. Hutchins
also has a large bed near his home
that looks very promising. Mr.
Manchester has a number of girls
engaged to pick them when t 11 e
berries are ripe. '

1. J. Thelin and ~1r. and ~Irs. R.
W. Hudson went to Grand Island
Sunday afternoon to take Mrs.
Thelin and Mrs, Reuben Rydberg
and son to catch the train for
Chicago. Mrs. Thelin will re
turn after a short visit but Mrs,
R)'dberg will spend the summer
there with Mr. Rydberg who is
city tour manager for the Union
Pacific in Chicago for the summer.

Mrs. I. K. Patterson and Kendall
and Mrs. Clem Meyers went to
Omaha Friday to attend Golden
Spike Days. Kendall played in ~lr.

Auble's band. He returned to the
CCC camp at Broken Bow Sunday
evening.

Another nice rain measuring .94
of an inch fell Thursday night and
l"riday night. Terrltor~ aroUI~d
:\orth Loup did not receive nearly
as much.

Ray T'horngate arrived in :\orth
Loup Tuesday evening and will
spend several weeks in the home
of his son Walter. He has spent
the winter with his grandson, Wal
ter Davis, at Daytona Beacb, l"la.,
and Is on. his way back to Milton,
Wis" where his daughters, Aletba
and Allce and :\11'5. ~leIva Maxson
are.

The May 0hurch social was held
Sunday night in the basement of
the ,Seventh Day Baptist church
with a large crowd attending. Sup
per al'l'angements were in charge
of Mr. and ~lrs. Glen Jo,hnson, Mr.
and Mrs. George Clement and Mr.
and :\lrs. ErIo Cox. Mrs. George
Maxson had charge of the pro
gram and social hour after the
supper.

------'-----
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60.00

50.00

75.00

60.00

50.00

100.00

100.00

(Continued on page 1l.)

Bngineer at Plant
Jts Mortensen 105.00
Bngineer at Plant
Verne Stark 105.00
Sexton
W. II. Barnard., , 65.00
Chief of pollee
L. H. CoverL____ 50.00
Street Conuulsaloue r
L. II. COYerL____ 50.00
:\ight Police
W. E. Lincoln___ 75.00
Janitor at Hall
:"leIs Hansen____ 60.00
Clly Physlclan
Dr. Barta. No Salary
Park Pollce
A. J. Shirley '1\0 Salary

Geo. H. 'Allen, Light and Water
Couunlaslone r and Engineer.

'MoYed and seconded that the ap
pointment of Geo. II. Allen as Light
and \VaterOommissioner and CHy'
Enginee r be confirmed. Roll call
declared the motion carried.

Hex Jewett, Bookkeeper for light
and water office.

200.00

85.00

100.00

75.00

100.00

$200.00

144.00

144.00

100.00

100.00

2i0.00

Future
Salary

3.50 per meeting

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

May and June are the big picnic months and
if you are planning a picnic for one of these nice
evenings or Sundays we want to help you. Meat
makes the mE'tal, whether it is s('rved with all form
ality at the family table or in the open around a
camp fire.

You'll .find this market has stE'taks that are
especially good for outdoor cooking. Om home-'
made wieners can't b€ beat for tastiness. You can
ge;t old-fashioned pickled pork for the baked beans,
or thickly sliced ham for grilling-in fact anything
in the picnic meat line, including a splendid se
lection of cold, cooked meats for sandwiches.

Cheese, pickles, bread, buns, condiments of
all sorts too.

Let Us Help
You Plan Your

PICNICS

City Engineer
Geo. H. AlIen 200.00
City Bookkeeper
Rex JewetL_____ 90.00
Head Linesman
Chet Austin_____ 95.00
Ass't, Linesman
W L. Fredrlcks, , 90.00
Bl1gineer at Plant
Harry Dye 105.00

Mayor
M. B. Cuuunlns __$200.00
Treasurer
James u. Ollis 144.00
City Clerk
Hex Jewett, 144.00
Pollee Judge
John Andersen __ 100.00
Fire Chief
Ceeli Clark 100.00
City Attorney
Clarence Davis __ 300.00
Councilmen

read. Moved and seconded that
the report 00 accepted. Carried

The ':\ola)'or then made the follow
ing appointments:

Present
Salary

Eileen Jcauctte Thouiscn
\Vihua Irene Vancura
Don,lItl Dale Vogeler
Belle Vogclt anz
AngeHIla Waclnrlc
)Iargllerile Wegrzyu
Viona )Iae Wolfe
Frank Zadina, Jr•

-'lcrcdi th HaJJiff

Jlinatare High School

DonaL1:llc )1. O'Neal
Christlua Katll1') n Petersen
DalOld William Petersen
Hiehard Piskorski
Lillian Unth UawlUssen
Hoduey H. Hathlmn
)lilthcd Arleen Hohde
Alice F. Smith
E. H. Smolik
Gerald W.· Stoddard
Halph Hayuioud Tatlow

Westinghouse Electric Sup- Councllmen to receive couipensa-
ply Co., Lamps and sup- tion at the rate of fifty cents an
plles 2.18 hour for all committee work. but

Service 011 oo., Gas for pick- in no case to receive more than
up .....•................ 8.43 $100.00 yearly frorn the city.

Burlington R. R., F're lght Employees to receive one weeks
011 011 •..•.•••••.•...... 235.68 vacation with pay. The salaries

Petty Cash Fund, Meter de- shall be for a full )'ear in twelve
posit refunds •••.••..... 30.00 equal payments.

Petty Cash l<'und. }<'r1, wages A committee composed of L. J.
and expense .....•....•• 90.91 Auble, Elwin Auble, VerglI and

ltOAU }'U~D. Harold Cuck le r, Joe Karty and
R. O. Hunter, Hauling trash .75 Jerry Petsk a came before the
Joe Rysavy, Welding and councll with a complaint concern-

labor .••.....•••..•••••• 3.00 In~ the selling of electrical equip-
Vencll Ulrich. GrayeI...... 9.0i> ment by the cily. Considerable
J. D. Adams Co., Grader and discussion ensued during which

'tractor ..••••••••••••.••• 200.00 several members of the committee
Clement Oll Station. Gas announced they were satisfied with

for grader ••••••...•••.• 4.55 matters as they are. Xo official
Fred Cohen, Labor on street 4.20 action was taken, although some
Ren Beer ley, Same .••.•.•• 5.10 future changes in policy were
Leonard Dlugosh, Same ..• 2.70 recommended.
Randolph Long, Same ••... 3.30 The application of Charlie Good-
Cash Wozniak, Same ••.•. 3.30 hand for a Bo wlijrg Alley Ilcense
Ben Morse, Same 3.50 was presented and read. MOYed
A. E. Wilson. Same. .. 1.80 and seconded that the Ilcense be
Kenneth Wilson. Same '" 3.30 granted. Carried.
Glen Johnson, Same .....• .50 The application of Wells-Copgy
W. D. Thompson, Same •... 3.30 tor a Bo wlin g Alley Ilcense was
L. H. Covert, Street counnls- 1 presented and read. Moved and

sionersalary 50.00 seconded that the license be grant-
The claim of A. J. Shirley, which ed. Carried.

was laid oYer from the last meet- The Application of lo'rank Kasal'
ing, was then discussed. Moved foI' a Pt)ol Hall Ilcense was pre·
and seconded that the claim be al- sented and read. :\1oved and sec·
lowed and a warrant Issued for the onded that the license be granted.
same. Carried. Carried.

~1oyed and seconded that the The appllcallon of Peter Darges
'above claims be allowed and that for a Plumbers license was pre
warrants be Issued for the same. sented and read. ~1oYed and sec
Car rled. onded that the llcense be granted.

There being no further business Carried.
to be brought before the Council, The appllcallon of Martin Led
it was mOYed and seconded that for a Plumbers llc'ense was pre-
the meeting adjourn. Carried. sen ted and read. ~loved and sec-
Attest: l\!. 13. CDl\1l\ll:\S, onded that the Ilcense be granted.

REX Jl<J\Vl<JTT, Ma)'or. Carried.
City Clerk. • The application of Harold Hallen

Aprll 30, 1940 for an Electricians Ilcense was
The newly elected officers ex- presented and read. l\1o\ed and

amined each others credentials and seconded that the llcense be grant
Councllman Krlkac was sworn in. ed. Carried.
The following Councilmen were The appllcatlon of the Ord lo'ire
present: :\1cGinnls, lllemond, Krl- Department for a Dance llcense
kac, Rohla, Bul'1'oWS and Johnson. was presented and read. Moved

The Counell then proceeded to and seconded that the llcense be
elect by secret ballot a president granted. Carried.
for the Councll for the coming year. Charlle Goodhand caIlle before
Frank Johnson received a majorify the Councll with a request that he
of the Yotes and was announced be allowed to operate his Bowling
Council PresIdent. Alley on Sunday. 1\0 official action

The :\1a)'or made the following was taKen, the maller being laid
appointments: over.

Judiciary and lo'ire-13ul'1'ows ~1c- The matter of insurance upon
Ginnls, Rohla. our engines in the Ord Electrie and

Auditing - ~leGinnis. Johnson. Water plant was then taken up.
Krikac. After some discussion It was moY·

CemeterY and Band-Johnson. ed and seconded that the city re-
Rohla. 13ul'1'ows. new its present polley, Xo. 732, for

Street and AlIe)"-ltohla. Me- a period of one year. Carried.
Ginnls, Biemond. The report of the Power Com-

lo'inance-Johnson. Biemond. 13ur- miltee upon the present situation
rows. as regards the City buying energy I

Electricity and Water-Burrows, from the Korth Loup Publlc Power
KrIkae. 13ieIII0 nd. and Irrl g:a tio n Dis t ri ctwas the n \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_'J

Daryl Laverne Lint
GLtdys Joy Loft
Non al P. )Iarks
Leon W. :Uason
Lillian Jean )lecsc
Elizabeth Joy )leyer
Donald Jlille r
~1ildretl ~lae )lomlry

. Henry J. )lisko
Thelma K. Nielsen
Wilma Ollis

W. B. Lincoln, Night policesalary 75~0

W. B. Lincoln. Gasoline____ 5.70
\nde rson ~1otor Co" Repair

\vPA truck_______________ 10.71
r. P. Cooke ce.. Dog tags___ 7.63
Joe Rysavy. WPA repalrs ,., 8.15
,\1. B. Cummins, Mayor 1,4

salary 50.00
Clarence Davis, Attorney ~,

salary 75.00
.James B. Ollis. Treasurer ~,

salary 36.00
'{ex Jewett. Clerk ~, salary 36.00
John Andersen. Police judge

~1. salary 25.00
.\1artinus Blemoud, 4 council

meets 14.00
roe Rohla, Same__________ 14.00
'~(~b:\oll, Same____________ 14.00
J. W. ~1cGinnis, 3 couucll

meets 10.50
Guy Burrows. 4 council

meets 14.00
Frank Johnson, Same______ 14.00
Petty Cash Fund, Team hlre

and cash expense________ 17.~5

Bissell 'Weatherproofing Co.•
Retar city haIlrooL_____ 45.00

Cemetcrr fund.
W. H. Barnard, Sextons sal-ary 80~0

Verne Barnard, Salary 65.00
:\011 Seed Co., Grass seed__ 19.00

I'h'e Department .Fund.
Ceell Clark, lo'ire school ex-

pense 50.00

lo'abric, lo'ire lI?se Co.• Fire-
men s supp11es___________ 9.11

Ceell Clark. }<'ire ('hlef I;,
salary 25.00

Water }'unll.
Geo. H. Allen, Commissioner

salary 200.00
Chet Austin, Salary 95.00
W. L. lo're'drlcks, Same______ 90.00
Hex Jewett, 1300kkeepers

salary 90.00
Harry Dye, Bngineers sal-

ary 105.00
:-Ieptune ~leter co.. Water

meter repairs 33.56
ELECnUe },U~D.

James B. Ollis, School war-
rants .....•............ 3000.00

Clement Service Station.
Gas for pickup.......... 7.65

Union Pacific H. n.. Rent on
pole yard 1.00

Verne Stark. Engineers sal-
ary ~................... 105.00

Jis Mortensen, Same ...•.• 105.00
.G. K Supply Co., Supplles .. 183.19
Interstate Machinery and

Supply Co., Coffin hoist.. 33.59
Standard Oll 00., Oll ...•.• 138.39
Phone Co., City hall phone 5.55
Amer. ~1ach. & Supply Co.,

Waste and pump 71.02
White Electric Co., Trans

foriner ...•••........... 203.32
Standard Blue Print 00.•

Prints and tape 14.52
Saunders petroleum Co., Car

of fuel oll 194.43

3rd

W ilfon} J. Hansen
Alfred Ernest Hosek
Hay .A. HurlLert
Syhia Iwanski
Gerald J. Jirak
WilLer D. Kizer
Viola )lao Koelling
Elizabeth J. Kokes
Verna Jean Krahulik
Thaddeus uonanl Krason
Elizabeth 1\1. Linke

2ndlet

The yearly report of City Clerk,
Rex Jewett, was read and by mo
tion ordered placed on file.

The COUBCl! then proceeded to
canvass the vote of the election held
Apri! 2nd, 1940. and to count the
mal! and disabled voters ballots.
The following was the result of the
canvass:

Mayor
:\1. B. CUlI1Jl1ins-_216 227 245
G. B. Flagg 127 99 84
Clerk
Hex Jewett 238 199 240
Dlllo Troyer 105 128 84
Treasurer
James 13. Ollis 299 268 269
Coun c111men
:\1. 13iemond 318
Frank Krlkac___ 181
It. ,Xol1._________ 135
Joe Rohla_______ 208
Ver nle Andersen; 113
Park Board
J;;d. }<'. Be ran ek __317 380 269
Pollee :\lagislrate
John Andersen __312 375 271
School Board
Dr. B1essing 30,0 296 218
L. D. :\lilliken 270 226 170

After the canvass was approHd
tho CHy Clerk was instructed to

, make certificates of election for the
following; M. 13. Cummins; J. B.
Ollis; Hex Jewett; John Andersen;
:\1. I3iemond; lo'rank Krlkac; Joe
Hohla; Dr. messing; and L. D. ~1!1

I liken.
I T·he following claims were pre
sented and read:

Geuel'U1 }·und.
Phone Co., Plant and mar·

shal's phone_____________ 5.25
J;;lectric lo'und. City Hall

lights 18.59
Bohemian Hall. Polling place 10.00
Wm. Sack, Same___________ 10.00
J;;!izabdh 'Ramsey, Election

judge 4.80
J;;mllie Furtak. Same_______ 4.80
Ben Bb<:rhart. Same________ 4.80
a C. James. Election clerk 4.S0
Susan Bartlett, Same_______ 4.80
Celia zabloudll. Same______ 4.S0
:\lae McGinnis, Same ' 4.80
:\Jyrel Zelews\I.Election

judge 4.80
Andy purcell. Same________ 4.80
Archie Keep, Same_________ 4.80
Clara ~larks, Same________ 4.80
A. J. Cook, Same___________ 4.80
B. C. 13oquet, Same________ 4.80
:\laude Eastburn, Electionclerk 4~0

Bessie Ac,hen. Same________ 4.80
L. H. Covert. Salary and 5

dogs 55.00
:-leIs Hansen. Janitors salary 60.00

Erma Hetlieno Covert
Lorraine )1. Donnelly"
)lcric Donnelly
John H. Fajuiou
.Allen Elias Flagg
~liltlrcJ Ann Florian
AILerla Faye Flynn
:\Iaxyne Fox
Joe .A. Gregory
Dorothy Ann Golka
Jlartha -'lade Golka

Loretta )Iac Acheu
Margaret Esther Barnes
Marie Bell
Henry :1". Beuda
Hichard J. Beran
Coruclius Biciuond
Norma A. Hredtliaucr
Arthur Carl Carlsen
EJith K. Ceruik
NOHU,l Jeanne Ciochon
Capron Coo

Aprll 30, 1940
The '~1a)'or and Oouncl1 of the

City of Ord, Nebraska. met in ad
journed regular session in the City
Hall at 8: 00 o'clock P. M.• Mayor
Cummins presided. City Olerk Rex
Jewett recorded the proceedings of
this meeting.

The ~1a)'or directed the Clerk to
call the roll. The Clerk called the
1'011 and the Iollo w iug councllmen
were present : M. Bietuond, 130b
1\011, Joe Rohla. J. W. ~1cGinnls.

Guy Burrows and F'rauk Johnson.
The minutes of the proceedings

of Aprll 1. 1940 were read. and ,by
motion ordered placed on file.

The monthly report of James B,
Ollis. City Treasurer, was read and
by motion ordered placed on file.

The yearly report of James B.
Ollis, City Treasurer, was read and
by motion ordered placed on file.
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PHONE 90

OPTOMETRIST

GEO A. PARKINS
0.0.

Only office in the Loup
Valley deyoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.

Office in the Balley bu!ldbg
oYer Sprin.,er·s Variety.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECULIST

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

FRAZIER
Funeral Pa,rlors
Licensed Morticians

H. T. Frazier URoy A. Frazlet

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic physIcians and

Surgeons
General Practlc&

Phone 181 Ord.Nebr.

.:IIu1l1l So; Xormilll, _\HorH<'J s.
Ordcr }'or allll Xotlce of lI<"arIng
For l'rolmte of "ill _\Iill Issuanco

of I,etters Testamentary.
In the Counl)' Court of Vall('y

COUllly, Xebraska.
In the :\Iatler of the Estate at

Benjamin H. Arnold, Deceased.
State of :\ebraska, )

) ss.
Valley County. )
Wheleas, there has been filed in

mv ofllce an instrument pUlporting
to be the last will and testament or
Benjamin H. Alnold, deceased, and
a petition under oath of David D.
AlllOld playiug to ha\e the same
admitted to probate and for the
grant of Lettel s Testamentary
theleon to Da,id D. Alnold and
Veri 1<:. Arnold.

It is Ordered that the 4th day of
June, 1940, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at the Counly Court
Room in Ord, ~ebraska, be appoint
ed as the time and place of proving
Ilaid will and hearing said petitIon.

It Is Further Order ed that notice
there-or be ghen all pel sons in
telestcd by publication or a copy
of this Order thl ee weeks succes
sively previous to the date or said
heal ing in The Ord QuIz, a l€'gal
weekly newspaper pi Inted, publish
ed and of gene Ial clrculaUon in
said county.

Witness lily hand and official seal
this 13th day or :\1ay, 1940.

JOH~ L. A~DEHSa~,
County Judge of

Valley County, :\eblaska.
May 15-3t.

OfUce phone 34

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

C. \V. Weekes, M. O.

Surgery and X·Ray

Pearson·Anderson
MORTUARY

Hllding O. pearson
WIlmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, .Nebraska

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of mcdicine.

Special attention given to SUR
G1<:HY and DIAG~OSIS

Dl<'FICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1 block south of Postofllce,

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

r~
c. J. MILLER. M. D. F. L BLESSING

J. N. ROUND, M. O. DENTIST

Telephone 65
X·Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

.\HHm l'lSLUE)i f TO llWDEUS.
Sealed bids will be receiyed by

Rex Jewett, City Clerk of Ord, Xe
braska at his office, up to 7 :00 p.

~----------------------1 m. June 3 1940 then publicly open-

I, LEGAL NOTICES I' ed, fo: furnishing to the. City of
, jOld, ~eblaska the follOWing:

, 1 tank car, 5000 or 6000 gal-
~----.----------------- Ion capacity, (5000 gallons

xono; TO CO:\flUCIOUS. preferred,) of Asphault Emul-
Sealed bids wlll be received at sion in accordance with spec!-

the office of the Depal tment of ficalions which may be ob-
Roads and Irrigation in the State tained flOIll the City Clerk free
House at Lincoln, Kebraska, on upon request.
June 6, 1940, until 10:00 o'clock 4. All bids must be sealed, address
M. and at that time publicly open- ed to the City Clerk and marked
ed and read tor SAND GRAVEL on the outside with name and
SUH1<'ACI~G and incidental work address or bidder, then filed with
on the WUP CITY-OHD Patrols the City Clerk.
Kos. 41046 and 41084 STATE ROAD. The City lesen es the right to

The proposed work consists of Ieject any and all bMs or to waive
resur{ac1ng 14.2 miles or Graveled defects in bids.
!toad. The City Engineers estimate ot

,The approximate quantities are: the cost or this material is 10c
2,430 Cu. Yds. Sand GraHl Sur- per gallon r. 0, b, Ord, :-iebraska.

face Caul se Material. City or Ord, ~ebraska.
The attention of bid<1el s is di- Attest: M. B. CumminE',

rected to the Speclcll Provisions R1<:X JEWETT, Mayor.
CO\ ering subletting or assigning City Clerk.
the contract May 15, 22, 29,

The minimum wage paid to alII m-=============i
skllled labor employed on thIs con-
tract shall be flfty-flye (55) cents
per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
intelmediate lattor employed on this
contract shall tte forty-flye (45)
cents per hour.

Tho minimum wage paid to all
unskilled lattor employed on this
contract shall be thirty-fi\ e (35)
cents per hour.

Plans and specifications ror the
work may be seen and information
secured at the office of the County
Clerk at LoVP City, ~eblaska, at
the office of the County Clerk at
Old, ~eblaska, at the office of the liir-------'-------·~

Dead Stock \Vanted
Pl10ne No.9 St. Paul Collect

Man's-size pocket knlte and
whetstone 1<'REE with each
order to remove a dead horse,
cow or 500 Ibs. of hogs.

ST. PAUL UENDEIUNG
SERVICE

Branch of G. I. Rendering Co.

[
------:-------------1

,BURWELL~ J

:\h s. W. H. Hood, 53, who had
bec n in poor heaHh for seve I al
months, died in a GI and Island
hospital Friday aftelllooll. 1\11'. and
~11 s. Hood with their family mov
ed to a falm six miles northwest
of liul \\ ell from St. Paul ten years
ago. 1\11 s. Hood was the mother
of six childl en and the gl andmoth
er or t\\ o.

}'unelal services were held in St.
Pa ul 1\londay afte moon. Interment
was made in the St. Paul cemeter y.

Shilley and Patty Phlllipps \Iere
guests or 1\11'. and 1\1rs. G. E. :\1ich
ener FJiday and Satulday while
their mother, 1\1Is. J. C. Phillipps,
jr" was in Omaha to attend the
golden spik€ celeb! ation.

Kenneth Dra\ e I' was unconscious
for eIgllt haUlS Thulsday night
following an accident in which he
was critically injured. ' Kenneth
was leading a hal se along the side
or a ralling when the animal sud
denly occame fdghtened and jumv
ed 0\ er it knocking him down and
hitting him in the head with the
hor se's knee. He also sustained a
bad bump on the back or his head
which his falJher, who was nearby
when the accident happeneo, bB
Heved was caused by his head hit
ting the ground.

Hoy ~orton of LaFa:;·ette, La,
and his bride of se\Ol al.months vi
sited friends in liul well 1<'riday
while they \\ ere on a belated hon
eymoon trip which w!l1 take them
to 1\10ntana, Californi,l and other
wcstelll states. Mr. and 1\118, ~or

ton visited in the J. E. Gavin, W.
1<'. Grunkeme:; er, William E,tther
ton and B. A. Rose homes,

and :\ew Orleans sugar s may b€ [led by Opal Kern. Ma rguerite IDistrict Engineer or the Depart
Ioun d vel y cheap." "Patent sp erm Gruukemeye r the va ledlctorian and m en t of Roads and Irrigation at
and spe rm candles and all" "Fresh Marie ~1alicky, the salutatoriau. Grand Island Nebraska or at the
Ca mph ln e this day l<~EiI cd and spoke, The senior mixed octet onlce of the Depal tment or Reads
for sale by." "Coffee-Old Govern- composed of Ma rgu erite Gruukc- and Ir rlxatlou at Lincoln Xebras-
mcnt, Java, GIH'n Java, LaGuira, uieye r, ~1alie ~Ll1icky, Opall{eln, Ita, '" ,
l{1O Jan eho, St Domingo, Suuiat ra , Ma rle t ta Ude ll. Ca rro ll Demaree, The successful bidder will be re
and Old Moch a." Ve ruo n Johnson, John Bdminston qui: ed to furnish bo nd in an

The following old style spellings and Roy Wilson sang Xobl e Cain's amount equal to 100'" of his con-
of \\ or ds might pi 0\ e inter es tiu g : "Ho.ue la nd." Marie tta Ud ell sang tract. '
puherised, sq;1.ns, sirciugl e, as- The Indian Love Call," accoiupau- As an evidence of aood faith in
sy'lu in , woo lle n, aucle (ankle), che- ied by Opal Kern. }'he ,diplomas submitting a Pi oposal for this work.
que rod. The back pa ge is devoted ~'eJ(l presented by Superiuteudent the bidder' must file, with his pro-
to Sands' Sa rua pari lla , Arcanum ~~ofield. po sa l, a ce r tifl cd check made pay-
1<:x t ract, the G i ea t Aine r lean rem- able to the Depallment of Roads
cdy, IlldLm Re uicdy, Cauad ia n ver- 1\11'. and ~11 s. C. g Hallock, Miss and Inlgatlon and in an amount
niifu ge, for all of which the most Cla r ise Manu and Dale B: cdthaue r not less than one hun di ed fifty
ex travagaut claims ale made and were in Ouiaha Friday where they (150) dollars,
numerous testhuontats plinted. The took in the golden spike celebra- The r iaht is re se rvcd to waive
old paper is iute i est iug to look at, tlon. ~1r s. Bf1igene Hallock and all technicalities and reJect any or
but the modern daily is l1lu~h more 1\11S. Bess ~1o)re were also among all bids.
saUsf,Htor y. those who paIticipated in the cele- DEPAHT:\lE~T 01<' RO.\DS

blation. A~D IH.HIG.\TIO~ •
1\11 S. J. L. Pearl, :\lrs. C. W. A. C. Tilley, State Bllgineer

Hughes, ~h s. Han y Hughes, 1\1Is. L.1{. Jones, District Engineer
D. C. McCal thy and MI s. C. Eo Hal- L. G. Lofholm, County Clerk
lock were Grand Island visitors SlI1<:ln1A~ COl'~TY
Thul sday. ::\lrs. C. ,V. Hughes re- Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk
mained in Grand Island where she VALLEY COU;-.<TY
was an o\Clnight guest of MI s. May 15-3t.
Chick Fredericks. }'riday MI s.
Hughes and ::\1rs. }'H:delicks \Hnt --------------
to Omaha where they were ,,,,ek
end guests or 1\11'. and 1\1rs. W. A.
George.

1\11'. and 1\1rs. B. W. W,tgner and
~lr. and 1\1rs. D. C. :\lcCaItby wei e
Ericson visitors Saturdal'

Miss ;-'<ina Nickells gaye a din
ner in her ,home Wednesday even
ing honol ing :\11ss Dorothy Doran
of !.Ancoln who spent the fOIepart
of the week in Bun, ell. The other
guests were the Misses Virginia
Beck, Alaire Pulliam and Naomi
Wagner.

Eighteen eighth graders and fif
t"en sevcnth gradEr'; r,"e~i\ed the
cel tifieatc~ for the final awards
IlMde by the sponsol s of the Palm
er m,"thod of penmanship during
tho ;;eal'. Miss Rood who teache"
penmanship in th€se gndes an
nounced that the follow:ng receiv
ed their final ceItificates of awald
just befol e the close of school:
Ann,tbelle Atkinson, Joy~O Bishop,
Joyce Fitzgerald, Winona Bessel·
gessel', Emory Hesselgesser, Loy
Lureo Hoppes, 1\1arilyn HOppes,
Glor Ll Johnson, Robel ta ::\1essen
gel', Archie 1\11 SIlY, 1<'101 enc€ Phelps,
Mickey Pierce, Ells\\ 01th Ro\\ se,
Billy Sloan, Eldon Smith, Don De
mal ee, Joan Simpson, and Billy
Thompson. This is an exception
ally lal ge per cent of the class to
complete the COUI se in penmanship
with final eeliificate of proficleucy.

~1iss 1\lal garet Wuuderlich who
lecenUy graduated from :\1a1':;'. (SB.\.L)
mount corlege at Salina, Kas,
spedalizing in home economics,
has been hi! ed as home demonstr a
tion agent in Dakot.l and Dixoll
counties with head'1ucUters at
POllca.

that thrs tune success \I ould be
foltbcoming. OIl activlttes still
intrigued the people and visitors
\~ ci e so numer ous that they hamp
ered worknicu who were building
the de r rIck sti UctUIe. On June 7,
1917, the derrtck was finished and
soon after the dril liu g crew arriv
ted. By the end of June, di iIling
\I as in opel ation.

The Faber regal de d the ve utui e
w ith optiuilsm. "Ne bi ask a Is no
doubt due for one of the glcat
booms \I h lch ale coming to only a
few states in the union."

As d: illing 'Hilt on some diffi
culty was expelien~ld with \\ ater
seeping into the casillg but this
was o\Crcome. In August the \\Cll

\I as dO\\l1 to 1200 feet and e\CI y
thing was going along smoothly un
hI one day the drilling crew, await
ing the all ivaI of some needed
tools, became impatient, then dis
gusted, oYer the delay, and left
Stock\ ilIe for pal ts unkno\, n, "ith
out explanation. The well shut
dow n. At the same tiUle it was
rumol ed that the company had sold
SOUle of the leases. The people
wei e \I ordcd. Some said the dlill
ing \\ ould neHI' recolllmence; but
in Octobqr a new CIew stalted
\~ ork and hopes were Ievi\ ed.

It was said that l"lontler county
was gaining prominence due to the
drlllings that had taken place.
Hepi esentatin~s of seHI al major
oll companies visited the new well
to asceltain if the I e was a likeli
hood of stllklng all in the region.
The dlllling was continued until a
depth or 0\ er 3000 feet had b€en
leached, but..as no evidence of 011
\~ as found, the casing \I as remoHd
:\lar ch I, 1918, . and the project
abandoned.

(To be continued)

OIL DRILLINGS IN NEBRASKA

This is tho sixth or the serles of
ai tides couccruiug oil dr illings
in :\ebl aska. All informatlon
W,lS compiled by research \\ or k
ers or the Xebru sk.a Write rs' PlO
jed, WPA, Iroru old n ew spa pel s
and from data supplied by the
Uuive rsl ty of Xebraska.

Xiuetecu-stxtee n "as the first
:;ear of an all ddlling el a that al
most at ta incd "boom" Pi opal tions.
F'rorn that year on communities in
nearly ev er y section of the state
vied for the honor or "brluging in"
the fl rs t produciug wcl'l, F'roin all
0\ er/ :\ebrask,l camo exaggerated
repolls of drlllings which showed
all signs of being successful, But,
due mainly to lack of adequate
financial backing, most or the
undel takings shut (lown before
positive tests for all 1\ el e com
pleted.

Ono or the fil st accounts or all
drilling activities or the period
came from the Table Hock Al gus.
On ~ov. 17, 1916, the Argus an
nounced that a gloup of "practical
expeIlenced" oll men \H'le serious
ly considetlng the sinking or a test
\\ ell near Tabl€ Rock. It was said
that the promoters would not sol1
cit money for the proposed well,
but would requile leases on all
propel ty in the vicinity of Table
Hock, befol e starting actual drill
ing. It was considel€d unusual
that thB promotels were not asking
for outside fin,mc!al help for pre
vious to that time a great share
of the dl illings had been promo
tional affail s, often nothing more
than "meal tickets" for unscrupu
lous opel atol s who attempted to
get as mu~'h money as possible
flam hopdul investols. It was
With Httle difficulty that the pro
moters secul ed all the leases in the
neighbolllOOd. The Ar gns ga\ e L
"holeheaded SUpPOlt to the well. • D. Pierce Owns
'l'he paper said: "One good 'Alto- Paper 94 Years Old
gether pnsh' will do the business." Louis D. Pierce of Ord is not

On Jan. 19, 1917, it was proposed
that a 1\11'. lIul st, who had "discov- exactly a roung man himself, but
ered" the Elk Creek Basin all field he is th() possessor or a newspaper
in W:;oming, should haye full much older than he is. It is a
charge of the drilling and one or copy or the Utica Dally Gazette,
his fit st acts \\ as to arrange for the published at Utica, ~. Y., Wednes
Carter Oil Company or Kansas City day mOl ning, Jan. 21, 1846. It is
to drill the test well. a six oolumn, foul' page sheet, and

Despite ha, ing all the leases the paper and print are still in
signed and their equipment and fair cDndition after nearly a cen-

tUI y.
machine! y ready, the promoters The fil st fiyo columns or the
kept the to\\ nspeopk puzzled as to flOnt page al e de\ oted to business
the location of the proposed well. cal ds, leg,11 and similar notices and
It was not until Jan. 26, 1917, that a business directory or one fun
the 1\11l1er falin, one and one-'haU columlJ, gi'iing a complete listing
miles nOIthE ast of town, was an- of dry goods, drugs, glocelles, book,

~~~~~~~II~s the site selected for the htahld\\al€" clothing, ml1linelY and 26 Stll(leltts WI"lt
o er stores, insul ance agencies,

By the latter pal t or 1<'ebluary, attorne)os, physicians, dentists and
dlllling had reached a depth or 45 other od<1 and unusual businesses. B II n" I
feet and eHI)o one was happy oYer SOllie of these al e of unusu.,1 in- llrwe III OIUaS
the steady plogless. Unfoltunat,"- tel est. 1<'01' example, thell) Is the
Iy. howel er, about this time a car- all of U. Dunning, Daguelfean ar- Th€ class of 1940 of tho Bun\ ell
load of mueh needcd casing was tist, the name then used for the high school \\CI e advised not to
"lost" in tI ansit and the well was photogl apher. Thel e is the profes- for get their books in the corn
shut down. It was n6t until April sion,11 cald of one Otis Whipple, mencelllent address gilen by H. K
that dlilling "as reSUl\led. The justice of the peace. The justice Bladfold, chaillll,ln or the dep.llt
editor of the AlgU,S nail owly es- \las an impoltant pelson,lge in ment of \oeatlonal education of the
caped injul y whlle visiting the well those da:; s. They had no law)o'elsUnil el sity of :\ebl ask,t in the high
one day. A pal t or th€ machinery then, they were all attolUeys or school auditolium Wedncsday e\ e
occamo loosened and was hurled counsellOl s. nlng. 1\11'. Bradfol d pointed out
thlOugh the air, just missing the They took care "r the teeth in that books could sa, e people f10m
jOUlll,tlist. The incident plOrllpted those days, as witness: "Another m,uly tilesome houl s of loneliness
the editor to issue a statement in supply of that inimitable Chlorine if they would lealn to appreciate
legal d to visitol s staying at a safe Detel gent and Orris Dentrifice, the and enjoy them.
distance from the drilling' equip- finest al Ucle eHr sold for pleserv- "We do things in this world
ment. i 19 the t th . t . d b J mainly because we haye to," Mr.

A short tl' llle lat~r another drlll- I ee, JUS lecel\'€' y as. ." C. Wells, only agent for the manu- BI adfol d declal ed. lIe said noth-
ing, this time thlee miles south- factulers," 1<'01' dentists J. E. War- ing was mOle deplolable than a
\, est of Table Hock, was )xogun by ner and company had "Chevalier's boy with too much money, who had
~. 1<'. Clark. After drilling a shol tExt! ading 1<'orcips," eve l' y desi! e satisfied without
distance into a granite fOlmation, Wells DI y Goods store sold "Hair war king for the things he wanted.
the well was capped and fOlgotten. ~1atulsses" (note the spelling) "ith The speaker llkened this situation

Hesearch WOI kel s of the Kebl as- the advice to thlow away feather to his canar y which Iefused to sing
k,l Wliters' PlOject, ,VPA, find that beds, as the use or their matI asses. when it got too much to eat.
in 1916 se\Clal wells wele being The joke is that matIass is a var- Thlee things are nec€ssalY for
sunk in l<'lOntier county. In ~larch iant spelling of matt!ass, meanillg success accolding to ;\11'. Bradfold.
of that year, the Stockville }'aber a long-necked bottle. Our WOld He listed them as dtiving po\\Cr, a
I<'POI ted the Pi esence 01 represent- "matt! ess" was just coming into mas tel ship of something, and the
atil es or the Scott-Dennison COIll- use then, which no doubt accounts ability to be a leader in one's com
pany, an oll pr04,l0tion concern. As for the use of the mOle comlllon munity. He pointed out that it
was usual, this company also re- spelling. Iwas not the caboose, the flat car
fused to commence opel ations un- TIll ee undel taking establishments ai' the refrigel at or cal s which
til they had plocured leases on all ale ad\elsited, some excerpts flom made a train lIlo\e but the engine,
the land about the site they had the ads being "the undel signed has Iwhich contained the fil e and the
chosen on which to ddll. HoweHr, fittcd up, at gll'at expense a new ddving power.
in thi~ case, the promote I s had an and elegant Gothic built 'Heal se The star y or a housewife whose
easier time convincing the land the handsol~lest west of ~ew YoI1~ homemade dH:sses w er e admired by
ownelS, as drillings wele then -the personal attention of the sub- her neighlors \\l111e they hung on
unden\ ay in another pal t or the scriber wm be de\ oted, exttaonlin- her clothes line and who later was
countly. People wele acquainted alY excepted-Comns of :\1ahogany, hired by a manufactuling COmpJllY
with the tactics of oil men and black \\alnut, oak, cherry and to design their dHsses was told by
1 eadily signed, although, on one other qualities on hand, or made to :\11'. Br adfor d in Older to Illustrate
occasion it "as necess,uy for an Older in sholt notice." the point that the Illastelship of
agent-to go to Oregon to cornince In the news column the follow- SOllle task was necessary for sue
a man of that state, who owned ing definitions appear: Babies,- cess.
plopelty near Stock'iille, to sign a sm,tll editions of humanity Issucd He pointed out that capable men
lease. pedodically in sheets and displa:;'- and \\ omen who \I el e trusted and

Whlle the Scott-Dennison gloup cd in small caps. Oregon-We! espected in their communities al e
\\Ole laying their pLtns, a \'iell was ha\e set up onr titlo and shown necess.uy \~hen a n emergency
being sunk on the Compton farm our ploof. If altelations are neces- arises and he ulged the graduates
in Gal field pr ecinct. The well was sal y \\ e wrll inser t a line of canon to be key men and women in their
known as the Zimmerman \Hll and (cannon) and be gOHIllld by one home to\~ns.
by April 27, 1916, it had gone dow n 1ule- the p.H al1el 54 degl ~es 40 The class of 1940 is cOlllpused of
to a depth of 930 feet. At that minutes. ' eighteen bo:;'s and eight girls. ~1r.

point it was said that the dl1ll had 'Ihis reference to the O!'E0on Bradford declared that it was \Ory
p.lssed thlougll a yein of coal and bound'j y dispute is of special In- unusu,tl in its pr epondel ance of
that tIaccs of "genuine" petloleum tel est since it was in the :;ear boys. He stated that be had often
h,td also been found. At a later 1846, after this paper was pJinted, spoken to classes whel e the girls
date it \\as disclosed that "caye-ins that the nOI th boundJlY of the outnumber cd the boys three to on."
and other troubles" \Hle causing Olegon tell itOI y was finally settled but that he could not Iceall or an
dela:;s. On June 29, 1916, the at 49 degleEs, nOl th latitude in- other example of su,:h nule ascend
Compton location \vas abandoned stead of the 54 deglCes and 40 min- amy.
and plans \\ el e made to sink an- utes demandcd by many of the Those 'who wei e awar dcd diplom
other \\ell on the Cedar Bluff fallll anti,s!a>elY members of ConOless. as were: Bil1y Andelson, Bob Ban
which was located on Lime Creek. The figh: in Congless was at ~vhite gelt, Louise Chri~lIlan, Robert Cle
At one time, Pr of. E H. Beubour of heat at the time the paper was ments, Allce Cone Joe Daly Car
the Uni\€1 sity of :\ebl.tska, exam- printed. roll Demal ee, Jo·hn 1<:dminston Al
ined the glound upon which the The following item on the sub- bel ta 1"1 ederick, 1\1a I guer ite Grunk
new well was to be located. Thi:5 ject Is intelesting. "ConglCSS. The eme)oer, Dale Hoppes, LaVerne
attempt at finding oil was shol t- Senate did not sit. In the House Hainer, Velnon Johnsoll, Opal
Ihed, howeHr, and news or the he Or egan debate was continued Kelll, Billie :\1d1ullen, Malie' Ma
Scott-Dennison "gamble" gl'adual- by ~1r. Hock\\ ell of Connecticut, !icky, Al thur 1\lann, Gayle 1\1essen
Iy took the interest of the people. \~ ho inti oduccd ~11'. Crittenden's gel', 'l'homas 1\1euld, Gerald Nixon,

By ::\1arch 1, 1917, the Scott-Den- Senate I esolution as an amendment. Gel aid Quinn, Danell Simpson,
nison Company had 16,000 aCIes The House adjournj:d e'arly on ac- 1<:mel y Tetschner, Marietta Udel1,
under lease. It was repol tEd that ~ount of the death of William Tar- Hoy Wilson.
the leases would yield to land own- lor of Vii ginia, one of its mem- The high school band plared the
el s fifty cents per acre, payable ber s. Pi ocessional. Hev. W, S. Lowe ga, e
qual tedy, until drllling actually War with ::\1exico had not been the im ocation which was followed
bEgan. declared at the time the paper was by a trumpet duet by Carroll De-

On April 26, 1917, the Faber an- printed, but was later that y'ear. u'al ee and Itoy WIlson accompan
nounced that machinery for dllll- 'Phe following item was printed:
ing the well was being unloaded at "The ~ew Orleans papels of the -",,-"',.,."''''''',.''''''''''''''''';
Curtis and that as soon as it could 9th inst. bdng confirmation of the
be hauled to Stockville, rigging Iepol ts or a new I evolution in
\I ould be set up on a location about :\1exico. Gen. Paredes was desig
a qual tel' of a mile south of MedI- nated as the chie,f of this movement.
cine Creek. He is marching on tho capital from

The recent failure or the Zim- San Luis Pulosi with 6.000 tIDOpS.
mel man wells led to skeptical re- Gen. AI1sta of TampIco wlll jolll
marks by Stockv1lle citizens con- the mOYement."
cellling the new dri1ling, but the Here al e more extracts from
derrick building material arrived SOUle of the ads. "Sugar-A very
and this cansed much excitement. supelior article of loaf, crushed,
As a result many people held hopes I PO\\del ed, St. Croix, Porlo Rico. ~~,."'''',.,.,.,.,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.''',.,.,.,.,.,., .

PIANO::; TUNED

Pianos Rented

AUBLE BROS.

Uuman Porei
The number of pores in the hu

man body has been estimated at
more than 2.000.000.000.

Deaths Per l\lile Cut
Though traffic accIdents have in

creased tl1rough the years because
of tremendously increased use at
motor vehicles, yet, since 1925, the
death rate based on mileage has
decreased 17 per cent.

~l:llU \SK.\ IX TIll: )L\1UXG.
By J. G. Alden-York.

A drowsy :\ebraska town, blink
ings its sleeping eyes on the gray
watels of the :\lbsourl, is having
all awakening. A fine steel and
concrete bridge has replaced the
ancient ferry that plied thel e be
tween the :\1issourl and :\ebraska
shol es. A hal d surfaced hlgh'il ay
Is being constructed to connect
the bridge with impol tant federal
and s tat e highwa:;-s serving
Kansas and :\ebraska. Browns
ville is beginning to yawn and
kick Dff th~ covers or its commer
cial hlbern!ttion.

Brow nsville is an important
place in :\ebraska history. It was
a commercial pal t for river tra"r
flc. It vies with Bellevue in com
mercial and historical longevity.
1<'rolU Brow nsville on August 29,
1860, went the first message sig
nalizing the completion of tele
graphic s e l' v Ice bet \\Cen St.
Joseph and Brownsville. "West
wal d the star of empire takes its
way," the mes~age concludrd.

At Brownsville in the little park
flanking main stl eet is a boulder
marking the site whele the :\e
braska mllitLl cDmpany marched
away to join the troops of GeneJaI
John M. Tharer, sent to gUJrd
the :-iebraska frontier when the
fedelal soldiels \\Ore withdra\vn.

Brownsvllle gaye :-ieblaska one
of its distinguished public men,
Hobert 'V. Furnas, an early gov
ernor and contemporary of J.
Sterling ~101 ton i1'1 Pi eaching the
gospel of tIe€ planting.

Brow nsville ne'iCr had an im
pOltant I ail road. 1<'edel al high
ways missed it far. :\ew tJa'iCl b~

gins to flow thlough Its stl eets!
The hllls about are planted with
vineyards and 01chards. The smell
of burned gasoline is sensed
whele there was only the odor
fJ om drying fish nets along the
111 e l' bank. A new day has come
to BlownsYille-by-the-rh er. Its
history is about to be recalled and
SOlUe of its early importance re
covered.

The vlllage settled in 1854, in
corporated ill 1857, sending out
the filst newspaper in 1856 and
reveling in ancient 10le Is waking
to new life.

)Ia) 23, 1SS:;.
The 1<'!I st r-;'atlonal bank or Ord

announced that on June first it
\I auld stal t in business as the suc
cessor or the Or d City bank.

On ~Iay 15 a terrific thunder
stolln str uck in the vicinity or Ely
da and follo\\ ed dow n the valley.
An inch of rain fell at Ord, but
estimates of the amount at Elyria
Ian up to 5 or 6 in~hes. The water
came do\\ n the I iYel' and lacked
inches of reaching the floor of the
Ol'd .brldge.

:\1. 1<:. Getter was making his well
on the hill back of his residence
deeper and was going to bnild a
1,000 ball el resen oil' to furnish
a plentiful supply or water.

The Star stOHl was opened on
the east side of the square, with
a full line or confectlonel y, cigal s
and tobacco. Osmer Hun(er was
the Pi OPIietor.

Hev. 1<'. M. Slusser, "hom some
may Iecall, was to pi each in the
Clement school house in Mira Val
ley.

,York was 00lllmenced on the
found.ltion of Or d's new PI esbyter
ian chulell, which, with some im
pr 0\ ements, sUll stands on the
sallle lots.

-

')Ill) 23, 1S90.
D. A. Gard was in the tombstone

business. and was putting up some
fine monuments in prep.u ation for
1\1emolial day,

PIOf. l,Iussey of the 01 d schools
was to be the speaker at the Decor
ation day program.

The Bal stow elevator was being
tOln down and was to be mo,ed to
Pleasanton, :\ebr. ::\11'. lialstow
bought a half interest in the J. W.
Pel I y elevator.

D. A. Gal d had been appointed
census enumel ator for Al thur
county, and \\ as tJTing to find out
where the counly was. The county
came into existence in 1889, and
had an 1890 population of 91 per
sons.

<.::haJ1ey Cox went to :\Iissouli to
spend a week buying chickens for
the westeln malket.

Two Ha1!,ws with a monkey, bag
pipes and a hand olgan, artind in
to\~ nand "el e putting out large
quantitifs of filst class music.

W. Eo '~htchell had a - limited
quantity or sugar beet seed which
he was putting out to those who
dc'si! ed it.

01 d had a young man who re
joiced in the name or :\1ay lIan is,
and who had selious objections to
haying ::\liss plac.ed befole his
name.

Ma rshal Phil Busby and Nebras
ka GOYelnor Poynter wei e both
fishing at Erlcsou at the same time.
~either got any fish to brag about.

What was perhaps the fu st jun
ior-senior banquet" as held in 01 d
at the K. P. hall. The alumni as
sociation failed to entertain the
senior s, so the [un lor s took a tr y
at it.

The annual commencement exer
cises wei e being conducted at the
opel" house, which was at the
south side of the Pi esent 'Watson
sei vlce station lots.

TIlE

GRAND ISLAND, NEBR.

Dr. Rich.
Rectal Sanitariulll

Moderate fees, No Hospital
ization, Terms if desired

May 2;;, 1900.
CI:;'do Wellman was making a

great improHment in his photo
graph parlor at ~orth Loup in the
way of furnltul e and fittings.

Admiral Geol ge (not Thomas)
De'i\ ey had about made up his mind
to be a candidate for president on
the democi a tic ticket.

FHd L. Drak\l was the'proptletor
of a tJaYeling repair wagon, and
did all kinds of min.or repair wOlk
besides shal pening tools.

The Ord high school baseba\!
team went to :-iorth Loup an<1 de
f"ated the team there by a SCOI e
of 19 to 11. With John Rockhold
pitching and 'Yllmer Gray catch
ing, :\01 th Loup didn't haye a
chance.

Prof. H. :\1. Marker, secretal y of
the ~ebl ask,l 1\lagnetic Infirmary,
was in 01 d with the view to locat
ing one or their !!len here. It was
a good gl aft while it lasted.

Specialized in tIle treatment
of rectal diseases for over

30 years

May 19, 19JO.
The Quiz thl€'atened to pl!nt the

marrIages in one colUllln and the
births in the column beside it for
the com enience or the old hens
who "anted to keep a check on
other people's affairs.

After se\Clal Fals absenco Dr.
D. Ml1ligan Ietul n~d to Ord to visit
his son, Sig, and to get acquainted
with his old friends again.

GeOIge McLain, jr.. who had a
good job as chauffeur for an Omaha
man, came to Ord to visit his rela
thes hele.

:\lcC'lellan Bros, were ad\ el tis
ing the lalgest sale of legistered
shol tholn cattle or the season on
their farm just west of ~orth Loup.

The high school seniors were
pi acticing hard on their play, "Cu
pid at Vassar,"

The Jar gen Moller family was
all !'C'ady to leaye for a summer's
visit to the old home in Denmark.

}'ern Bards and Jonas Level left
for a tl'ip to TIipp county, S. D:
where Fern was to take oYer the
claim he had there.

Jake Mal tine, constable, was
notifying all Ordites to clean up
their aile:; s, under penalty or the
law.

~ . • '/ "';, : ~. I ••: /. • ~. - ~ '<.< '

DOll't expeIiment with your

health. The experience gained

in a specialized practice and the

reputation acquired iu curing

thousands of rectal sufferers is

)'our guarantee of satisfactiou.

Dr. E. L. Rich, Rectal Specialist

Margaret Price, Ass·t.

)Iii) 20, 19:W.
Charley Brown had bought the

Witte ('CIneI' at the southeast COl n
er Dr the square, and was to erect
a selVice station theIeon. He d1d,
and tIle place is now occupied by
the Dugan on company.

Harold Hallen resigned as city
clerk to take up other "olk, and
1\11 s. Bill 'Voitel s took the job in
his place.

The 01 d city council elected Bill
,Volter s as Ord's new city manager
at a salaly of $250 per month. He
came to Ord from 1<'ullerton.

Chadey Gregory sold his Delco
Ught business in Old to B. C.
James, 1<'1 ank T. Johnson and Har
old Hallen.

The pupils of the 01 d grade
school ga\e a play entitled "The
House that Jack Built,"

Dr. G. W. Taylor went to Lincoln
to attend a meeting of the office IS
or the gl and K. P. lodge and also
to take a. "eek in post-graduate
dental WOI k.

1<'. L, Bollen of "·dyne was nom
inated by the ploglesshes for at
torney gene I al. He has been in
the public eye and public office
much or the time since then.

r--------------------1
\Vhen You And I

i--~~~~~~~~~-~~::~--j
.J1a) 22, 1930.

The 01 d senior class made a hit
with the play, "Lucky Break,"
which 'was thoroughly elljo:; cd by
a large CIO\\\1.

Hugo Bros, shows were ~hedul

ed to open in 01 d on Moudav, and
the Iarme rs were hoping that he
would bririg the usual lain.

The dir ectal s of the Loup Valley
Agrlcu ltu ral society had a meeting
scheduled but had to postpone it
on account of lain.

Snow and rain dudng the week
brought the total of moisture up
to ten inches for 1930. The snow
came on :\lay 17' and 18, and was
sL'{ inclles deep.

The 01 d-AI eadla road was to be
completed dUI ing the summer, but
prospects welo poor for graHI be
tween Scotia and Elba.

DOlllu Bun ow s was valley CDun
ty's bcst eighth grader. She was a
student from liarker disttlct.

Elmer Palmatier was \ aledictor
ian and Hoberta Hogels salutator
ian or the class of 1930, Ord high
school.
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Ladies 25c

-0--

'9Re

s~turday - Sunday

SKIJ(PY ANDERSON

\Vhere Grand Island

DANCES

Gents 40c

GLOVERA
BALLROOM

1.98
*Fabrlc shrinkage will not
exceed 1%.

-Yesterday John Mason and
Andy Purcell were pulting a new
11001' in the entry to the Table Sup
ply store in the Milford building.
The foundation under the tile floor
was giving away. making it nec
essary to tear it out.

9Sc
Huilt up overalls in smart !;,m
cottons. Hright fast colors, '

It the couple will call at the Quiz
otnce they can have their bottle
back. We don'c need it

Monday afternoon it rained. and
all through file .raln Syl Furtak
.was busy puttill~ a "Bus Depot"
sign on the wiIidow or the place
where the f. C. T. stage's stop. 'With
all the dry weather we have had,
and he had to pick out the only
rainy day for a. job like that!

The metal pipe on top or the
kitchen Chimney at the Herb Nel
son place blew over in the high
wind last week, and people passing
by have been wondering how the
Nelsons were keeping their kitchen
stove from smoking. The secret
Is that they were not using the
chimney at all.

There Is a motto in t'he Ord
Tow nshlp library which reads:
"Speak Gently. And Let Thy Voice'
De ,Low." That Is the way it read
until some clever bird saw the
possibilities and put an extra L
bet ween the words "Be" and "Low."
It now reads. "Speak Gently, And
Let Thy VoIce Bellow."

1.49

New Summer

IIANDllAGS
Smart faJJrics, wlth brIg'lIt
dressuiakcr details.

Cool let sturdy cotton Inhrlcs
In rleh patterns, pleated
sf)les.

Flattering

Sl\IARTALLS*

Men's Saniorieeti»

SPORT SLACRS

¥all¥ sf) Ies In husky suit.
lugs I

Dress)" cotton gaabrdlncs and
troplcals, in aU the colors) ou
rellolls hm e been "aHing for

Boys'

SPOUT SUiTS

Juvenile Summer

'VASIl SUITS

Boys' Sanforized

'VASH SLACRS

,
Ilop Sacking and noveltr

-Irma.

49c

Smart, sturdy 01 eralls for
hard llll1y. Gay colors.

Boys' Favorite

POLO SHIRTS

98c

Men's Cool

SPOI~'r SHIRTS
Look lour best at ease. These
handsome hopsacks, gabar
dines and open mesh "enHS
alr-condltlou )'our bO\(1y-in
51) Ie I

Bright Novel

ANI{LETS
Fat orlte sl)les1 bastlclzed
tops 1

,r: 15c

Tailored

SLACI{ SUITS
WitJ. smart stcipcdor plaid
[ackets 1 Gay sports Iabrles-

1;11<')"I'e light and cool. Come
.ln stripe or plain colors.

49c
PENNEY'S

H 11ll)l'E~ED l~ OIW
It so happens that Harold Sack

at Ord is not the Harold Sack of
Tecumseh who was mentlon0d over
\YOW as being so well pleased with
Ms Allis-Chalmers tractor. It did
happen that the Sack family, in
cluding Harold. was tun0d in to
that station at the tiIlle the an
nouncement was made.

:Ylonuay Archie lJradt fished a
vaseline bottle out at the river at
Hardenbrook Dam which contaln0d
this message scrawled on paper:
"'Columbia HiYer, Dec. 26, 1939:
Help, Rinr Pirates. H, H.-L, D."

';p~~;J?taf;C0TT 0NS
FOR. SiFO~~1r~W.Ellffl

For perfect summer comfort , .. buy cot
tons! They're sturdy, yet smart ... color
ful yet practical. They're crisp, cool and
easy-to-wash!

WPA project taught several simple
methods of using prunes that were
good, .. not just the usual stewed
prunes again. Ella Hughes, Eflna

000 Adamek, :\Iay :YIcCune, and Stella
I seem Inclined to be a republt- Wigent spend their days at tasks

can, bu t I am not so narrow mind- like this . . . they have found as
ed that I can see no good in the many as 18 not-elaborate ways to
democratic regime. I do not ap- use cornmeal 01' graham flour. and
prove at some xew Deal efforts, taught them to these women who
but others of them are splendid, have to use so much of these COIll
and many of them I hope to see moditles.
contlnucd whether Frauk lln re-
tires or whether he stays in office. They showed me burlap drap
Particularly worthwhile. I believe, er les they have developed, using
are the ones which aid children cast-ott wrappings from another
and young people, and that help project office here in Ord. You
someone in a permanent or "long ,may think they weren't attractive
view" way. but you are wrong. They had been

Helping young fellows to good washed, mended, pressed and sewn
health as they do in the oce camps, carefully. l<'or a trim, and it was
while they aid their own families, a pretty trim, too, a band of un
while the young fellow learns bleached muslin had been crayola
something about a new type of colored and then appllqued In a
work . , . that's rtne. Especially string-of-gourds pattern. (A llot
when it gives him a line on work iron set on crayola coloring makes
he really wants to make his own, the color t'ubfast, you know.)
work he follows later. I don't Also made at burlap odds and
think it malleI'S so much whether ends were 'roller shades for win
he learns to cook or to carpenter dows, trimmed in the same gourd
iust so he is good at it. crayola work. And runners for

000 table or dresser, with a fringed
It was most interesting to see edge about an inch wide. These

what they were doing in the house- grew fI:om old burlap sacks, and
keeping aid WPA' project. Like so tbey could be made in even the
you, I'd heard they went out to do poorest home with the thread and
scrubbiug and washing, but that's crayolas the only expense.
not true at all. What they do do is One local family got a down
to attempt to help the housewife to rl~ht thrill out of having a table
help herself. If she hasn't known cloth. They had always wanted,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;l
how to sew and is willing to learn, one, and when the mother was f
they teach her to sew. In one shown how four flour sacks could
family in Ord not only the mother be seam0d together and made pre
and older girls learned to sew, sentable, the family kept that
!Jut a little eight-year-old who had cloth for Sundays!
been rather a problem tumed into There are folks who don't take
a happy child almost the minute tablecloths for granted. )'OU know.
they put a needle and thread in As do you and I.
her hand. The little elght-year-old
sews nicely. and her fiye-year-old
sister sews eHn belter.

Doth little girls S0elll {o have a
talent there, and are dellghted to
be helping mother some.

In another household the woman
did not know how to iron. but was
eager to be taught. Surely it Is
worthwhile to Improve the home
conditions of these famllles, to
teach these women to be belter
mothers, and to k0ep their famllies
hallpier,

And as It was with prunes.
Prunes I like, but some people
don't, and especially when they are
Issued prun0s oYer and oYer. This

000
I saw a map of Xebraska, four or

five years ago, showing the per
centage of adopted children per
county, Valley county led all
others. And Valley county also
had a greater number of chtldren
pel' ,family than most 0 the r
counties.

~1HS. WILl<'OHD WIGGli'lS.

pink' and blue broidery anglalse.
Her accessories harmonized in
color. The hAppy couple left at
once for a three-week wedding trip,
planning to spend 1110St ot their
time In Calitornla.

Guests from out of town who
came for the wedding were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Hall ot Salina,
Kas. and Misses Irene and Luelle
Wiggins·ot Fairbury, Misses Dor
othy and Alene Wiggins of SaUna,
Kas, and Grand Island, all sisters
of the groom, and his mother, Mrs.
Hay Wiggins ot F'af rbury who
came Monday. Miss Eyelyn Darta
ot Minneapolis, only sister ot the
bride, is spending a week at home,
and Dean Barta came Monday eye
ning from Omaha.

Miss Louise Mangles of Fulle r
ton and Miss Edith Hector at North
Platte were guests. and also Rus
se11 Anderson ot Ogallala.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiggins take with
them many good wishes as they
begin their married life. Born
and raised in Ord, educated here
through high school, a teacher' in
the Elyria schools for two years,
Mrs, Wiggins has a wide circle of
friends, and engineers who have
known :\11'. Wiggins bring pleasant I
reports ot him.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t I
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Someone assured me that he had
seen {he statistics and he knew
that our count y had more youth
ful delinquencies, more illegitimate
oanres born and more young peo
ple in reformatories than any other
county in :-Iebraska, on a per capita
basis.

I do not know, myself, that this
Is true. Although I was assured
of the accuracy of these. facts by
a person I consider well informed
and careful about making such
sweeping statements..

But if it Is true it Is a shocking
fact and one we should most cer
tainly recognize. And we should
work to change It.

We may have to admit It but
we don't have to let it stand or be
proud of it. We can do something
about It.

May 7, 1940
The :\Iayor and Council of the

City ot Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, met in adjourned special
session at the City Hall at 8: 00 p.
m. Mayor Cummins presided. City
Clerk Rex Jewett, recorded the
proce0dings of this me0ting.

The resolution Instructing the
:\la)'or and the Clerk to sign the
contract offered by the North Loup
P,ublic Power and Irrigation Dis
trict was n'ad. Mond al1d s0cond
ed that the resolution be passed,
Upon roll call t,he following voted:
Y0as: Johnson. Rohla, Burrows.
Biemond, Krikac. i'l'ays: :VIcGin
nis, HesDlution passed,

:\11'. Hudson, :\11'. Porter and :\II'.
James "ach spoke briefly COlllpll
lllenting and commending t 11 e
Council upon their action and as
suring them that it was the best
possible action that they c'ould have
taken,

There being no further business
to come before the Council, i!t was
aloHd and seconcled that the meet
illg adjourn. Car ded.
Attest: :\1. B. Cummins,

Rex Jewett, Ma)"or.
Cit.y Clerk.

2.40
1 9 ')._"'
3.74

j---------------------]PERSONALS
I
~ ----.--_.
~Clarence :\f. Davis was in Gree

ley on business Monday forenoon
and in Dartlett in the afternoon,

-Dr. Eldon l<'. Benda o,t Scotts
11i uff arriHd in Ord Sunday and
left :'Ilonuay morning for Linc01n to
attend the state dental convention.
:'IIrs. Benda is in Lincoln visiting
her parents, and she and the doc
tor will COIlle back to Ord Thurs
llay and visit until Sunday.

as to whether they would enter In
to such a contract to purchase
electrical energy as per the pro
posal set forth by :\11'. James. Bal-

4 91 lots upon being cast showed 4 nos
.~ 1and 1 yes, The proposition being
50 I lost and the Couucll dec:iding

l1'~O against s iguin g such a contract. It
8'~0 was further moved and seconded
6'00 that the proposition as to whether
3:90 or not the irrigation distlcts pro
390 posal as of :\Iay 3, 1940 be sub
4:50 mit ted to a vote ?f the people. T'he
240 ballots upon belll,g cast showe~ 4
3'90 yeas and 2 nos. fhe matter being

'4'50 decided to allow the people of Ord
. to \ ore upon the proposition.

'I'hls information was conveyed
to :\11'. Porter and :\11'. James who
Iuunediately entered the Council
Hoom and addressed the Council at
souie lenzth.

It was Uland, and seconded that
the Council rescind the motion
that they do not enter into a, con
tract with the District. Carried.

It was further moved and sec
onded tha t the motion giving the
people of Ord the right to vote on

.85 the matter be rescinded and can
celled. Upon balloting an even
division of 3 yeas and 3 nays was
recorded. As required by law May
or Cummins passed the deciding
vote In the matter, voting In favor
of rescinding and cancelling the
motion. Car rled,

It was then moved and seconded
that the City Attorney prepare a
resolution covering acceptance at
the Districts proposal that the City
purchase energy from the said
District. Roll call resulted as fol
lows: Yeas-McGinnis, Rohla, Krl
kac, 13ieUlond and Burrows. Nays-
Johnson. ,

There being no further business
to come before the council at this
time it was moved and seconded
that the meeting adjourn until the
evening at May 7, 1940. Carried.
Attest: ' M. D. CU:\1:\Ii:-lS,

nsx JEWETT, Mayor.
City Clerk.

7c

9c

19c

19c

PIIO~E 83
We Deliver

Mild sugar 7Ccured squares ..••• ~•.•...... ,Lb.

Garden Fresb 3C
Solid Green IIeads ••••••••••••••• Lb.

California Sunklst •••• ,......... Dozen

Fancy \\"rallped \Vinesaps •••••••• Dozen

Best-All Brand 2 Lbs. 19c

Toilet Soap Vogue or Castile 2 Bars

L • hth 3 5e IOc19 ouse Kitchen Cleanser........ Cans

.FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Lemons

Apples

Cabbage

Old Tru~ty Coffee ~:I~'~~I~~S Best Lb. 20c

B d G PUlld~ Concentrate ,Lge. 7 c
an All Flavors ,Bottle

Betty Ann Soda Large 10e Package Ea. 7c

Betty Ann Starch Corn or Gloss 2 Pkgs. 15c

BEl'TY A~:ol

PORK a BEANS CanSe
A fi;nor'that comes only after thorough baking In hot dry oY~ns

BETTY AJ.'1:ol

CANNED MILK ... :........~:~ 6e
It Is pure, rlch, whole milk-fresh tasting and extra good

D f· . 5
war les Puffed Wheat Pkg. C

P
• I Genuine Form~S:l , ,2 No.2 29c
meapp e Slices.......... Cans

I

Sw, Potatoes ~~o~a~~,t~~~~umcan2 Cans 19c

P
'tt d M t For Quick, 2 5e

o e, e a Tasty Sandwiches Cans

PIIO~E 83 ." FOR FRI. & SAT.
We Deliver II., '_.~_~----

COOKIES

These prices can't be duplicate\! elsewhereI Onl1 your FOOD
CENTER STORE with its tremendous purchasing' power and
low operating costs can bring you prices, LOWER THAN THE
LOWEST on such fille Groceries. Prices are LOWER everr
.», a& your FOOD CENTERl

Oranges California Sunkist. Size 252, .... Dozen 25c

LARGE SIZE CALn'OR~IA SHAFTElt WlIITE

NEW POTATOES 10 ~~;. Z3c

REFIUGEHATED, U. S. INSPECTED MEATS

CHy Council Proceedings.

(Continued from page 9.)

Bacon
Cudahy's 8-oz. IOc
Lean Slices •••••••••••• i •••••••••••• Pkg.

. kf 19Fran urtSTasty Juicy Ones Lb. C

Star Chicken Loaf ~~l:l~~~f~~ l\Ieat:.Lb. 25c

M'l n c e d Luncheon Sliced or 15cby the Piece •....• Lb.

Oleo

BACON

m.
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NOLL SEED CO.

Alfalfa Molasses,
per bag $1.25

Bran, per 100 lbs 1.15 ,
Oil Me.,al, per bag.. 2,10
Wayne Calf Meal

25 lb. bag 1.05
Wayne Chick

Scratch, per bag 2.25
Soy Bean Meal,
, per ba~ 1.70

Wayne PIg Starter 2.30
Wayne Hog Supplem~mt

~allkage, Meat Scraps,
Shorts, Alfalfa Meal,
Fish Meal, Dried But
termilk.

FEEDS

DAIRYMEN,
In a few cases lice are

infecting dairy herds,
Your' cattle cannot do
their best if bothered
with lice. stock D)p S5c
pel' gallon.

With pastures as short
as they are you can in
crease your milk produc
tion if you will feed a
little Soy Bean Meal.
You can do this at a
cost of about 20c per
week and it will more
than pay.

FEEDS.
Bran, Shorts, Oil Meal,

Soy Bean Meal, Molasses
feed, Block Salt, Rock
Salt, Crushed Salt, Oy
ster Shell, Poultry feeds,
Shell Producer, Block
Molasses, Molasses, Al
falfa Meal, Fish Meal,
Meat Scraps, Bone Meal.
We have a complete line
of feeds and can make
up any formula for you.
Ask for prices before you
buy. '

"It pays to buy [rom Noll"

CORN, OATS, BAHLEY

PIIONE 9:5

iiF.:.,;,n:f~~ ~.:1~I..:.1l{.]:l

.------",,-----~

2 Light Showers for
Ord, More Elsewhere

Only two lIg1~t showers have
fallen here during the past week,
one Thursday night and Jo'rioay
which brought ,22 of an inch ot
molsture and the other Monday
which brought .19 of an inch.

The Thursday nIght rain was.
far heavier to the south and east
of o-e, some portions of Mira Val
ley reporling .75 of all inch whlIe
North Loup got .94 and Greeley
1.25 inches. •

West and northwest parts or
Valley county, and portions or
Custer county, are still drouth
stricken with reports from there
indicating that sprtug grains and
Pastures. already are beginning to
turn brown. :\Iost of the good rains
this spring missed the west part
of Salley county.

Corn planting is in full swing
now though many fanners have
finished planting Corn and are
turnin1;\' their attention to the
grain sorghums anti forage crops
'which will ha I'e to take the place
of corn if rain fall hils later in
the season.

per lb.

r

We expeot to have another Rooster Special about
the third week in June, but cannot guarantee
what the price will ~.

Seed Prices
Reduced

".- ,- ... - ~ - ~. ~ - ~ : - - .' . ,

NOLL SEED CO.

Lower grain markets
havel' e d u c e d seed
prices.

Sudan, per cwt $3.50
Millet, per cwt.. 3.00
Sorgo, per cwt 3.00
Cane, per cwt.." 3.25
Soed Corn, per bu. 1.35

"It pays to buy from Noll"

Thursday • Friday .'Saturday
THIS'WEEK

All Old Roo~ters

All ORO
P,oultry Dealers

~~~~.~..~~.~~.... ~~~~~~~~~~~• . y
• y

t LOCAL NEWS t
~ T
~ t
~•••••••••4.44444 ••444.44 •••

-;lIilrs. C. W. Clark went to Oma
ha Sunday as re-pr"sentalive of the
loca1 circle at the state convention
of the Ladles of the G. A. R., whicb
is c9llYeniog there on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday of this
week.

-'.',Irs. Von Harmoll and thr€e
)"'lUnger children are ·visiting this
week at the hOllle of her sister, Mrs.
A. J. Jo'erris. l\lrs. Jo'errls and :.\lel
Yel'll drove to 13artlett Sunday and
got them. The t wo oldes~t boys are
busy moving their furniture from
Page, Xe,br., to Newton, Ia., where
l\-Ir. Harmon has been emp1o)·ed
since last winter as eogineer in a
big hotel. When everything is
r"ady, Mrs. Hannon wlH go to Xew
ton where they will make their
home. 'l\Irs. Harmon's health Is
yery poor, and she was not able to
help with the work of moving.

SPECIAL!
Rooster Price

t-~------------------l
I BUR \V ELLL- . ~__ j

.Married at Burwell l.ast \Veek

Brief Bits pf News

TUES. - WED,

.MAY 26, 27

.MAY 21, 22

TilE WORLD FAIR
JUNIOR

COLORED CARTOON

CARL HOFF'S
ORCHESTRA

SUNDAY - MONDAY

1'.\.L ~lOllT-2 ~or 1

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

WILD AQVENTUREI
GLORIOUS ROMANCE!

THE MAN
FROM DAKOTA
slarrinaWALLACE BEERY will>

JOHN HOWARO • DOLORES DEL RIO

Those from Comstock and most
of the 13urwell group w€nt to Oma
ha Thursday aftel'lloon. The Ord
group went early Friday. All .e
tUTned home that evening. The en
tire parade was broadcast over
radio station KOWlI. All who at
tended were impressed by the im
mensity o(the affair.

....

TUES. - WED,

MAY 28,29

BENCHLEY

See Your Doctor

,
SHORT

Television Prevue

THURS... FRI. - SAT,

MAY 23, 24, 25

-r.u. ~IOIlT-2 for 1

JIMMY D9RSEY AND
HIS OR¢HESTRA

;0 D:·~·:~IYE,STO"-.··~·_

l' .}l~A~~:~T··
~ ,..: ,--.~

There was a good demand for cattle in last Sat
urday's sale and the market on the lightweights was
stronger, The shoat market was just steady,

In next Saturday's sale it looks like there will be
75 cattle and 150 head of feeder pigs and shoats, 45
of these are w&1.uling Hampshire pigs, extra good.

4 head of horses,

Consign your stock to this market,

Phones: Office 6021 Res.602JV C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

Mrs, Edna Cloug and daughter
and Miss TwiLl Shennan of Ovid,
Colo., arrived In Burwell Sunday
where they wlll Jpelld a week vis
iting in the hoiuo of her parents,
:.\11'. and :.\Irs. Edgar Sherman. :\liss
She rmau recently graduated from
the Ovid high school.

:.\11'. and :.\Irs. George West and
faml1y were called to Brunswick by
the death of an aunt of Mrs, West.
They spent the' week end as guests
of Mrs. West's parents.

A baby boy was bo ru to :\11'. and
:\11'8. Archie Hopkins Saturday witb
DrvSniith in attendance. VI'. Smith
delivered a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Marian Mattern Sunday morn
ing.

A son was born last Wednesday
to :.\11'. and :.\11's. Henry DeLago who !IJ.~-"-"""-"-"A
live at the Harry Hughes farm.
TMs is believed to be the first child :\11'. and Mrs, win, Helcks of
of Mexlcau extract lon to be born Bartlett were guests of Mr, and
in tbis part of the Loup valley, Mrs. W. D. Massey Monday. They

A high wind last Tuesday blewa also attended the funeral of Mary
~Ir. and 1l\1rs. Gaylord Wallaee, above, who were married at Burwell heavy barn door off ils hinges on Lou Flock.

last week, Mrs, Wal'lace was the former Alta l\IcClimans of Burwell. tbe 13. B. Kelly ranch 30 mlles Mrs, L. D. Hkhle of Anselmo and
north of Burwell which fell upon Elwain 'Woods of Merna who re
Mrs, Kelly breaking her hip. She cently submitted to appendccto

Ing the week in the Maynard Jo'in- was brought in to Dr. Smilh who mles left Dr. Cram's hospital Wed
ley home.-The Elva Goff famlly set the fracture. Mrs. Kelly is nesday,
spent Sunday afternoon at Herbert slaying wilh Mrs. Dora Coleman Mr, and Mrs. Leo Nelson and

Davls Crcck-i-Mr. and Mrs, Elroy Gaffs and Wednesday the Herbert untll she recovers, LaHue were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cook and her brother, Alvin l\Ia- Goff's were overnigb t guests at A Mother's Day party was held Wlll Nelson Sunday. LaRue re-
ko wsk i, left Tuesday and first Elva's home. by the Leg lo n Auxlllary in the maincd for a longer visit with her
went to Kearney to see Gracie Round Park-e-Mrs, Frank Jaru- American Legicu 'hall Tuesday at- grandparents,
Allen, the iCooks' going from there sck, who has been III for some time, tel' noon. The ladies having no Mr. and Mrs. Knute Peterson
to Missourl where they will make was taken to the Ord hospital last mothers living in this coin mu n lty, spent Sunday in Grand Island
their home. Alvin went to Has- wcek.-Small grain fields and invited guests. where they were guests of Mr.
tings and applied for enlistment in pastures are begtuntng to turn Miss Joan and Keith Pulliam left Peterson's brother.
the navy, returning home Thursday \ brown here because of lack of rain. 'T d 1. 1 tSaturday for I Arlington, S. D., rever Bran euuurg, E mer Ma -
evening.-Guy Kerr, jr., came Only enough to lay the dust fell where they will spend tbe summer hauser and LeRoy Lashmett spent
Thursday to visit his grandpar- Mo uda y, though other parts of the with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sunday fishing on tbe Cedar where
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Palser.- country got good showers.-Sunday Clyde Pulliam. they caught a good mess of black
Phi! Jo'irtlg brought his tractor dinner guests in the John Pes'ek A handkerchief shower honor. and rock bass.
from Hazard Thursday and mov- home were Mr. and Mrs, Jo'rank ing Mrs, Elmer 1<'reeland and Miss Virgll Beck and Sam Hessel
ed the trailer house the teachers Vlsek.- ~lr. and Mrs. Steve Gruber Mayetta Kinney who recently cele- gesser are driving new F'ord cars
had lived in to their home, it tak- called at the John Kamarad, sr., braled their birthday anulversartes which they purchased from the
ing five hours to make the trip.- home Saturday. was held in the Leonard Partridge Meye rs and Manastl garage last
A last day of school picnic for l'alnlclY-Dist. 51 school closed home Thursday evening. The ev- week.

I Dist, 36 was attended by 103 pu- Friday with a picnic at the school ening was spent playing parlor 1<'rank Manasil was a business
Ipils and patrons Jo'riday.-l\lr. and house, with the afternoon spent in Igames. visitor in Omaha Monday. Joe
Mrs. Virgil Leach came Wednesday visiting and playing games. The :\11'. and :.\lrs. 1<'rank Gllbert and Meye rs attended to business mat-
to visit his aunt, Mrs, Blanche rhythm band later entertained, :\11'. and Mrs. Jo'orrest Gilbert, of tel's in Kearney on the same day,
Williams. In the afternoon all Miss Luella Smith will teach the Wayne, brothers of Mrs. Partridge, Billy Beat who attends Kearney
visited l\Irs. Iona Leach.-Jo'riday a school next )·ear.-'l\I1's. Asa And- spent Sunday In the A. H. Part. State Teacher's college spent' the
picnic was enjoyed at Dist. 70 erson and Vonnie spent the week ridge home. week end with his parents in Bur-
where Mrs. Collins has taught.- end with Harvey Hohn's.-Mr. and Mrs. Josle Salmon of Sutton, a well.

ICommencement was held :\Iay 14 Mrs, H. Hohn called at the Brush sister-in-law of Mrs. Robert Wll- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Frye and
fat Davis Creek school for six home in Sargent Sunday.-:\Ir. and Hams arrived in Burwell Batur- family were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
graduates, Doryca Mcfl ee, Edna Mrs, L. 1<'. Zabloudll spent Sunday day where she will spend a week Anton ZaludSunday.
Grace Makowski, Mildred Polak, at the Valasek home in Springdale. as a guest in tbe Wllliams home. A group of people from Hastings
Alma l\Irsny, Philip Mrsny and -George Zurek called at the Jim- Mrs. Ed Darrah received a tete- who are friends of Miss Dorothy
Clarence Mostek, The address rule Turek home Sunday arternoon, gram Thursday telling her of the Paulin enjoyed a picnic in Walker's
was ghen by Rev. Hawes, of Loup :\1'1'. and Mrs. Turek and the baby death of her brother, Joe Dunn. cabin On the Loup river west of
City, and music was furnished by were supper guests that evening :\11'. Dunn, wbo lived at Madison Burwell Friday evening.
the Xorth Loup high school. at the Vasicek hOlli'e.-The Victor Square for ma.ny years, resided at As the Burlington motor no

Fnlon Rillg'e-l\liss \Valler and Cook family were dinner guests at Nawpa, Ida., at the time of his longer goes to Ericson it la:rs over
:\1iss Thorngate closed a yery suc- the Ivan Cook home Sunday. deatb. His widow is a sister of several hours longer in 13urwell.
cessful term of school Friday with :\lrs. A. H. Partridge. It lea.Yes Burwell at 11:30 and
a picnlc dinner. The school board Convention Is Held Mrs. Glow Jo'ackler, son Glen, letters malled in the postoffice at
furnished Ice cream and tbe oe- Mrs. :\Iamie Anderson, :\lrs. O. A, 11: 15 or before will be taken out
caslon was enjoyed by a bIg crowd. at Dannevirke Sunday ~orland, and Postmaster and l\Irs. of town on the motor, according
-·On account of infection in her Hill of OI'lI drove to Lincoln Thurs· to postmaster Jo'ackler.
foot, 13erniece ::\aeye who works at A Sunday schOol circuit, com- day where :\11'5. 1<'ackler and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. <Teorge Dworak

Clinic Hoslli(al XC\\s. a cafe in Scotia, came home Sun- prising Lindse.y, Wolbach, Cush, lUll attended the postmaster's COn·Iand son of Bellwood were SundaY
Bd Johnson of Ericson, who day and plans to remain a few ing, Xorth Logan, Dannebrog, Dry '>entlon. Mrs. ::\orland visited her dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.

da 'I'h Alb t II I tad Creek, Jo'arwell, Dannevirke and th Th t d S d V J h L t th 11 dunden,ent a major operation last ys.- e er aug 1 n mo er. ,ey 1'12 urne un ay. . 0 nson. a er . ey a roye
week was dismIssed from the hos- Anthony Cummins faml1les were Ord, held its annual circuit meet- Mrs. :\Iaude Jo'uller and two to Ord where tbey were guests in
pital today. Dr. Kruml was his Sunda.y evening guests at Reuben ing at DanneVirke Sunday after- grandchildren spent the week end the Jo'. J. Dworak home. In the
surgeon. ~they s where they enjoyed ice nooli and evening, with about 150 with relatives in Clearwater. Sun· evening Vel'llon Johnson droye to

Mrs. Joe Cetak is a· medical ·cream. in honor of Ardys' birt~day. in attendance. This. was fine, con- day they attended a famlly re· Ord and brought his parents home.
patl' en t l'n the hosnl'tal und~r the -D.ol'ls Tolen a.nd Lorene De~o}·e.r side ring confilcting school picnics union picnic at Clearwater.

., " d t d 1 t 1 f '" t and baccalaureate seniees. M d" R ". 1 dcare of VI'. ITruml. gra ua e as wee (: rom ..,co la • r. an .nrs. ay .,e son a,n
~ hi 1 s"l 1 a ld t n~d h e Pastor II. p. Andersen of Wol- f 11 f IT t fBen Augustyn has been receiv- ' g.,l >.1~0 I•. re ur" . o:n .- am y a "eal'lley were gues s 0

iog treatment for an injured e)'e MI~. EHI ett Wnght and l\1l~. Al- bach was elected president to l\Ir. and Mrs. Mike :\elson Mon·
caused from steel. :lIe is under b~rt. Ha~ght c~lled at l\Irs. Iva succeed Pastor ClareJ"lce Jensen of day.
the care of Dr, Weekes. ~VIIIIams home Thursday, later go- Ord. Xext )'ear the meeting will Mr. and :\lrs. }<'red Hahn droye to

A " IIun el was brought to lI1g dOwn to tbe ~reek after wlld be held at Lindsay, Nebr. The fol- Columbus :.\Ionday where they at·
• U". 1m . . cucumbers for VlI1es for their lowing were in attendance from tended the funeral services Tues-

the hospital af~er r€CelVl11g a scalp porches. :\Irs. Wllliams served Ord: day for a sister-In-law who died at
wound. VI'. \\ eekes is his physi- them tea and sandwiches.-Cal- :\11'. and lIiIrs. Axel Jorgensen, Loveland, Colo. Interment was
ci~;l. .' ,vert Bresley retul'lled from Cody, Mr. and l\-Irs. Marshall ::\elson, :\11'. made at Osceolo. '1'he deceased

Chester Paulus ~nder\Ven.t m1I101 \Vyo., :\Ionday and saId he was and :\Irs. Jim Hansen, Mr. and lived with :\11'. and Mrs. Hahn for
surg~ry ,by Dr, \\ eekes thlS week unable to find work there and that :\lrs. ::\els Jensen, Jo'rederlc Jensen, several months last winter.
on IllS han.~. .. the Arley Streets had been un- :\Ionty Petersen, Ejvind Laursen, Mrs. C. Jo'. Clark, Mrs. II, D. Dal·

Victor Wlllk h~s. been l'e~elVlng able to find work either.-Vr. and Lillian and Thora Rasmussen, :\11'. lagh, Mrs. Clifford Newman and
trE:atment for an lllJury Ito ?~S knE:e :\Irs. A. J. Jo'erguson were dinner and :\11'5. Art Larsen, Joy and l\iiss Geraldine Ballagh were Ord
from Dr; Weekes. . guests Wednesday evening at Al- Arthur Larsen, Valborg and Jim visitors TUE:sday. Mr. and Mrs.

Hoy Olement had his wdst In- ben Haught's it beinU' the doctor's Aagaard, Pastor and l\-Irs. Clarence James Heitz, :\Irs. Lyle Heitz and
cised by Dr.. Weekes for tbe reo birthday. JeaI{ 1<'ergus~n and Jo'rank Jensen. chlldren visited friends in Ord
llloval of a ~hYer. Pray 'called during the evening:- Pastor S. C. Hansen of Danne- :\Ionday.

Hoss portis and~l~rsha1 ::\elson ~lr. and Mrs. John Ingraham and brog was tbe main speaker. The Mr. and :\Irs. Carl Hall drove to
have both been rece.lVwg treatment family attended a birthday dinner afternoon lecture was ''The Place Lincoln Tuesday, with Hemy 13red
for accldents sustalUed from road Sunday at the Carl Walkup home of Doct.rine in the Sunday School," thauer of scotla where they got
wor~. honoring l\Irs. Will Van Horn's and "The 'Sunday School Teacher's the new 13ulck car which they

MISS Myrtle Green who had. an birlhday. Three large birthday use of the ~leans of Grace," in the boug1lt. Their granddaughter, Na.
appendectomy fas.t week was able cakes were baked for her. eYening. Ejvind Laursen spoke of dine Hall of Lincoln returned wilh
to leave the hospital. Dr, Weekes Wootlmall Hall-Schools here all "How To Encourage :\Iore Hegular them.
was her surgeon. . closed Jo'riday, most of them with Sunday ::5chool Attendance." A :.\Irs. Hazel Johnson was elected

lliarol~ llames .is a lll;dlcal picnics. Our school and Vist. 49 Yery profitable discussion hour fol- noble grand of the Hebekall lodge
pat ent lU~he hospital. Dr. \\ eekes joined in a pIcnic In the basement lowed. Jim Aagaard, accowpanlE:d at the meeting held in the lodge
IS his ph~slclan. . of the Jungman hall. Dist. 29 by his sister, Valborg, sang " ~o- hall Friday evening. Mrs. Mamie

'l\-Irs Will. M.cLalIl fell and. frac, held their picnic SundaY.-.Geran- body Knows But :.\lother" a.nd "T-he Anderson was elected vice-grand.
~ul~d h~r hlP )e~telday. Dr ..\\eekes ium Catholic ladies circle ~o. 4 Holy City." Joy and Arthur Larsen :\Irs. John Penas went to Omaha
IS treating her l~ the hospllal. wlll give a food sale at the Pecenka played a lllus1c'al duet, "Living For Thursday where she Is visiting her

meat market Saturday.-Dr. Fen- Jesus." daughler, Gladys and her hus-
. stel'lllacher was called twice to the band.
Joe :\Iora\ec home last week be- -':\lrs. Jerry Petska is cOllvales- :\lrs. Vere Sihafer went to Platts-
('ause :\Irs. :\loravec was suffering cing from the major operation she mouth i<'riday where she is a guest
nasal hemorrhages.-Shlrley Fior- underwent at the Or,d Hospital in the home of her daughter, Helen.
ida fell off the listel' whlle helping thl'E:e wE:eks ago and tomorrow will She will remain in Plattsmouth un·
her father with corn planting last be taken to her Own hoine:' til Sunday when she wlll go to
week and her leg was badly cut.- Omaha where she will meet her
'Tuesd3Y llloruing, ~13Y 14, at the 'l~"""""""""'""""""':.'~SOil, \Vilsol1, who will pass through
Geranium Catholic church, Hev. A .. b 1 there on his way to an army post
Thomas Sindowskl uniled in mar- • 1ft e in South Dakota.
riage Paul Waldmann, son of l\Ir. ~~ l\Irs. Irving l\lcKinle.y of Schuy·
and ~Irs. Joseph \Valdmann, and leI' came to Burwell Sunday even-
~liss r'ern 'WIley, daughter of :\11'. Motors ing with :.\1rs. C. W. Hughes who
and :\Irs. Hay Wiley, of Grand Is- had been in Oma,ha to attend the
land. They were attended by Ven- IGolden Spike celebration. She wlll
cll Ptacnik and :\Iiss l\lildred spend a week visiting the Hughes
Waldman, sister of the bridegroom. 1934 CI It' k families in Burwell and l\lr. and
Hichard Kamerad and Vonald l€VrO e pIC Up :\Irs. Charles Jo'elix in Sargent.
Waldmann, nephews of the groom, 1931 Oldsmobile coupe Mrs. 1<'. Jo'. Wagner and daugh-
were altar boys. Dinner was 1934 Chevrolet coach tel'S Helen and Naomi were host·
served to Immediate relatives and esses to the P. E. O. slslerhood in
a few friends at the Jos. Waldmann 2 trailers their hOllle :.\londay eHning.
home, after whIch the bridal couple Tourist trailer, a gooo l\-Irs. Gaylord Wallace was the
went to Grand Island and visited honored guest at a shower in the
the bride's parents untll 1<'riday. one home of :\Irs. Henry :\Ic:\Iullen, co-
Paul was graduated from Com- Hiding cultivator hostess with Miss Emma Rousek
stock high school in 1932 and has d t and Mrs. Clarence JUI'gensen Sun-3 use cream separa ors d ftsince bt;en engaged in farming. ay a ernoon.
:\Irs. Waldmann, a, graduate of 5 electric refrigerators Dr. llradford, who was the com-
Grand Island 'high school, has 2 ice boxes mencement speaker in Burwell, was
taught the Wescott school west of 5 Delco light plants a dinner guest of lIilr. and Mrs.
Comstock for six years. The young George West \Vednesday en:ning.
people will make their home on Used 6 volt charger :\11'. West took Dr. 13raMord on a
the farm with the groom's par- l\lonarch kitchen range, tour of inspection around Burwell.
ents. oct They visited the dam and looked

Pleasant 11ill-The 13ert Wi!- go over several irrigated fields, which
liams' famlly were Saturday din- 1 26 Woods thresher fayorably impl'essed Dr. 13radford.
ner guests 'at the Henry Williams 2 21 Wooos threshers The Burwell Ap'Pliance store re-
home in Ord. Grace is working at 5 ft. Woods cOlnbine ports the sale of three Electrolux
Underberg's and Delpha is help- refrig€rators last week.
ing Aunt 1<'rances :\Iaxson in ::\odh 12 ft. Baldwin combine Mr. and l\Irs. Edgar Johnson and
Loup.-Boys here are organIzing 28 in, Case thresher family were dinner guests of Mr.
a ball team and hope to play some 2 15-30 International and :.\Irs. Lee Lindse.y Sunday.
games this summer.-A large Will Bromwich took his wife
crowd attended the Pleasant H1Il tractors ba.ck to Broken Bow Thursday
picnIc Jo'riday eYenlng and after 2 32 volt radios, cheap where she wlll take treatments
eating their fill, enjoyed a pro- froll! a c.hiroprac{or which have
gram by the pupils and their teacb- Air compressor been greatly benefitting her.
er, ~Irs. Wilma Cook. Miss llirdine \Vall telephone Gordon Partridge won the prize
Ingerson will teach the school next given at the EastsIde Bowling alley

~:==============::;=============~'I tenu.-l\Irs. C. H. Finley is spend- ~~"_"""""_",,,,_,,.:'tJ..1for the best SCore of the week.

,GOFF'S HATCHERY
Ord, Nebr. phone 168J

i.

Loup Valley Band in
Omaha Parade Friday

The Loup Vall€y band, directed
by Dr. Glen D. Auble, 'Was one of
the 23 bands that had a part in the
big "Golden Spike Days"parade in
Omaha Friday. '11heparade march
ed 35 blocks, and was so long that
the first part was through marching
before the end got l>tarted.

The Loilp Valley group was for
tunate in drawing 9th place in the
parade,so they were through be
(ore noon, while the last ones did
not get started untn 11 :30 a. m.
In addition to the bands there were
seven or eight bugle corps and al
most countless gr·oups from towns
onr the state.

The personnel included twenty
one mem'lJ;::rs (rom Burwell, six
from Ord, two froll) 'Xorth Loup,
.two from Sargent and threil from
Comstock. ThB Dorans and AI'
thul' Auble went from Lincoln.
Eugene Puncoc,har had 'planned to
go with others from Hastings, but
they falled, to arriye.
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THE \VEATHER
Partly cloudy and C901 to

night j Thursday fair and
wanner.

,X.\y xor Gl'lL'l'Y.
At 1: 30 this aftemoon, just as

The Quiz is going to press, the
jury in the Dr. Lee Xay case
brought ill a verdict of "not
guilty." John Mot t l, as forem an,
handed iQ the verdict. Judge E.
P. Clemeuts complimented the
jury and thanked me:n1Jers for
their service, and after a few
words or aduionlsh.nent dis
missed the defendant.

-VendI L. Krikac, sr., and ~!rs.

VendI Krikar, jr:, and daughter
were visitors in Ord from Com
stock Tuesday.

-c. A. Anderson, Dr. George
Parkins and Ed }<'. Deranek were
business visitors to Hastings Tues
day.

-~1iss Margaret Holmes, daugh·
tel' of Daye Holmes of Chugwater,
Wro., arrIved in Ord }<'riday for 1\
visit with her aunt, Miss L u c y
Howbal, and other relatil'es. She
Illans to go to school this summer,
Ilreferably in DenYer•.

-Mrs. C. J. Mortensen is ex
Ilt:cted to retul'll this eYening from
Lincoln where she has been on bus
iness for the AlllerIcan Legion
Auxiliary, of which she is state
president. '

Dr. Lee Nay Murder
Case Goes To' Jury
At 11 o'clock Today

,The Jury Was Selected Mon-

I
day, Witnesses Heard Tues

day, Case Argued Today.

I

Pronlotion Meeting
Tuesday, June 4th

Promotion exercises for 118 8th
grade IlUplls of the Valley counly
rural sch~ sy·stem will he held
at 8 :00 p. m. 'fut:sday, June 4 at
the Ord high school auditorium,
it is announced this morning by
:\liss Clara :\IcClatchey, superin
tendent of sc-hools. Diplomas will
be Ilresented to the graduates,
aw'ards to honor students. and a
program is being arranged. The
public Is cordiaLly invited to attend.

-Mrs. A. J. Ferguson entered
Ord Hospital ~Ionday for observa
tion and treatment.

June Designated
As "Dairy Month"
In United States

In order to help the 1 out of
every 15 American families who de
pend on dairying for their ljyell
hood, "June time will be milk time"
all oYer America. hom coast to
coast, Canada to the Gulf.

To boost the program in Nebras·
ka an organization known as Xe
braska Dairy Producers Stabiliza
tion committee has been formed
with O. Hanson, of Orleans, as
chairman.

In line with the drive to induce
people to eat mOre butter and
cheese, drink more milk and use
more cream, Governor H. L. Coch
ran has issued a statement calling
attention to the ',ct that dairyiug
now supplies an income of nearly
30 million dollars from J milk pro
ducts to rural Nebraska, an
amount whch constitutes 13 Iler
cent of the gross farm income.
GOYernor Gochran will sIleak oYer
the radio in support of the drive.

Frc'd Coe, of Ord, is a member of
the stabilization committee and
the Ord Cooper~tiYe Creamery com
pany wlII 'cooperate in the "dairy
month" plans. :'tIore wlIl be ht:ard
about this campaign as June Ilro
gresses.

Help the dairying industr)'- use
more butter, chee'se, ice cream,
milk, cream find all dairy products
during June.

1 Out of Every 15 Americans
Exist Thru Dairying; Eat

More Dairy Products.

"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veeh"

Rev. Adams Returned
To North Loup Charge

At the conference of the Xebras
ka Evangellcal association held
May 25 at Dawson, Rev. J. A.
Adams was returned to the church
at Xorth LoUIl. This also includes
the Evangelical church in ~lira

Valley.
Rev. E. E. Haist of Lincoln, well

known here, Is stilI district super
intendent. Rev. }<'. }<'. Cook is to
be at Dlue Springs, Rev. J. L. Ar
nold at Scotia and Rev. W. J. Loder
at Taylor.

Mixing Plant Set Up at Fair
. Grounds; Bait Most

Etfective Now.

\Vhelan Car \Vreeked
On Hill Near Ashton

Ed Whelan, grocery salesman for
Paxton·Gallegher Co" had a nar
row escape from death ThursdaY'
eYeninK.. when his car rolled down
a 50 foot embankment near Ash
tOil and was wrecked. Loose gravel
on top of a hill was blamed by Mr.
Whelan for the accident. The car,
as it rolled down the grade, turn
ed over end for end and then rolled
over sidewaY8, ·he says. He was
alone in the car and when It stop
ped rolling stepped out of the
wrt:ckage unhurt. The car was
brought to the Chevrolt:t garage
here and insurance allpraisers
went over it Saturday. Consider
ing the accident, damage to the
Dulck car was remarkably slight,
they said.

Valley County People Asked
to Help Ten Million Dollar

War Relief Fund.

Under the chairmanship of Hal'
Ian T. Fraaler, of Ord, a Hed Cross
drive with the object of ralslnx
$340, Valley county's share of th~
$10,000,000 war rellef lund gets un-
der way this week.
. Fin} million people, innocent vic

thus of brut al European warfare,
need help and the American pea

I pIe n~ust answer the call, say local
j Hed Cross officials.

A special campaign oyer the "
county should raise the $340 asked"
of this area. Volunteer workcis l ":" District court opeued in Ord Mon-
will give evcryoue, man woman and I ~""; , day with Judge E. P. Clements Oil

child, an oppo rt unlty to do his bit.j the bench. The first case on tho
~'Ev€ryone should give something _,.,. docket WdS that of the State of
Just ~y way of gratitude for being .. : Xebrasb YS. Dr. Lee Nay, where-
here In Ame rlca," said ~lr. Frazfer, i in he i~ charged with murder by
as he drafted plans for the cam- I"'omnlilling abortlon on February
p,tlgn. ~ 1 16 last which resulted in the death

Since the European war started ' on }<'e,brualY 25, of Ka th iyu Hom-
the Hed Cross has given relief II r i aus, popular Valley' co unt y school
P~Iand, in Finlaud and in Xo rway r teacher.
WIthout asking for pub lie help. I Re p resent iu g the state was John
Xow the treasury built by the 50c '1'. "'lisko, county attorney. Dr.
pel' person membership sent in at ; Xa y has for his attorney Harold
roll call tillle has been depleted. "Prince of Grand Island. Most ot
Hospital supplies, medicines, food ! the Ume),Iond3Y was taken up by
and clobh ing must be shipped out A group of the greatest experts in the manufacture of high grade Ithe selection of the jury to tr.y the
and Red Cross authorities are pre- custom made guns is eujoying the hospitality of 111'. and Mrs, Rex case, and when they ;vere finally
paring the first "mercy ship" for Jewett. ,),Ionday night Lyman ~IC'Crea of Los Angeles, Calif., and wai- ,s,!lected most of them lived a~ some
June 1st salling. den Mar Doer-lug of St. Joseph,~lIch., ar rived, and y'estel'day morulng Idistance from Ord, and for thls rea-

People's faith in the good man- Les Lindahl of Central City ar rlved. son had perhaps .h.eal'd less of the
ag euieut of the American Red Cross Mr. ),kCrea Is an expert shot with all kinds of guns, and is the ca~e than Ord clt;zen8.
is proved by the gifts from proin- most cel ebrated custo.ubuildcr of guns in the United States,~lr. Doer- f:hose selected 111 the order ot
inent men and organizations. ),Iany, ing is the chaurp lon small bore shot o,f central United States. tlie ir ~cceptance were: John Mason
like the Po lish-Ame rican Af llanco.}. In the gr?UP above are: front row, left ~o right, Mr. ,::\Ic('rea, hold- (restdlng 111 Ord), Charles Grabow
have turned over their own rellef lr;g oue .of hiS unusual models, and 'Mr. Ll!1dahl. Back row. left to ski, 'Charles Vancura, sr., Johu
funds for the Red Cross to adminis- nght: Richard Albers, '111'. Jewett and '),11'. Doeriug. The identiiy of the :\Ieese, jr., J. }<'. Holmcs, G. A. Den
ter, for often it is the only body to' other guns shown could not be learned, 'but they are al1 eustom made son, Dave Holmes, Mike Hulinsky,
have men in the field to SUl'YE'y weapons. John ),10 ttl , Oscar E. Hackelt, Louis
needs and distribute aid. Vall, and Harry Petersen. }<'ol1ow-

While the Hed Cross drive Is un- 4C t" U"t iug the' selection of the jury the
del' way this week, let every'one of OUIl les nl e lawy'ers made their opening state-

hi
Stores to ClosL> lllents to the jury as to what theY

eHry age express s sympathy to '" el'pcded to prove, and recess was
those ,in distress by giviug what- 1'0 ~lll"x POI"SI"II alld Decoration D'lv.. taken until 9 a. nl. Tuesday.
eHr he can affortI. Since tomol'l'ow,' Thurs- The time Tuesday was devoted

"' day, )'lay 30, is Decoration to the examination of witnesses.

F'lgllt Hop pel" S Day, most of the Ord stores Standng room was at a premiulll
will remain closed through- long before noon, with quite anum-
out the day, said Ed }<'. Der- bel' standing iu the hall trying to
anek, chairman of the get a glimpse or hear a word that
Chan)))er of Commerce re- might giYe a hint of how the trial
tail cOlllluittee this morning. was going.' -

~IelJlorial senices at the Witnesses called by the state were
Charles Romans, Dr. J. ~. Round,

cemetery will be conducted /)1' C. J Miller, 1~!rS. ~IaJY Romans
under the auspices of the d
American Legion at 10: 30 a. an Emil R }<'afeita. The hearing

c,f the testimony of this group took
ill. Rev. W. S. Lowe, IlastOl' up all the time until noon. Also
of the Christian church, is admitted as a part of the state's
to deliver the address. testimony was t'he death-bed state

ment of Kathryn Homans.
In the afte rnoon the follow iug

were ,called as witnesses for the
defense: Isabelle ::\lc~1indes, John
P. ~lisko, Dr. Uo C Nay, Dr. l:eta
Nay. Evelyn :\Ic~1indes was also
subpoenaed as a witness, but was
not called.' The testimouy of the
defense witnesses took up practic
ally all the afternoon, aud a recess
was takeu unHI 9 a. Ill. today. .

The trial ollened this morning at
9 a. m, with the arguments by
Couuty Attorney John P. Misko,
which took 20 minutes. He stat·
ed, in substance, that the testi
mony of Charles Homans showed
that an lIIegal operation had been
arranged for, that the deathbed
statement of Kathryn Romans
showed that Dr, Nay had perform
ed the operation, and that the
statements of Drs. Round an'}
~1iller proved the operation had
bt:en performed. .

In his rebuttal AttomEy Harold
Prince showt:d that the most im
portant testimony Ilroduced by the
prosecution was that of Charles
Homan8, and callt:d attention to
the character of the witness and
to ulterior motives he m,ly ha,'e
had. He also endt:ayored to show
that the deathbt:d statement was
not that of Kathryn Roman8, but
in reality that of Charles Homans.
His talk took 45 minutes.

After a brief recess :\Ir. :\1is\o
took up his closing argument8,
which were well mal1e and which
did much to diminish the effect ot
the remarks made by ~Ir. Prince:
In faet both laWY'ers are to be
congratulated upon handling a
delicate situation as well as they
did and at the same time bringing
out the points in their arguments
in a masterly manner.

The case went to the jury at 11
a. m. today, and it is not believed
that a dt:cislon will be reached for
several hours at least due to the
amount of conilicting evidence.

results try a Quiz
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Frazier (hairman ,..--_l~,<::~ed ~:111 Experts Visit Jewett Today.

Red Cross, Drive, J : ,1" .
Hope liaise $340 k~ =l

Noted Czech to Speak
At Decoration Services

In kcelling with a cus,tom whkb
was started by the M.W.A. asso
ciation of Geranium, of honoring
the d€parted, chapters of the Z. C.
B. J. lodge will join in the ob
servation Qf Decoration day ser
vkes, which will take place at the
~'ational lIaU Sunday, June 2.

The services will start at the hall
at 1 :,30 o'clock p. m., and folloWing
the program at the hall'the march
to the cemetery will take place,
where short services will 'also be
held.

Of great interest to the Czech
people of this part of the country
[s the information that Consul Dr.
Oldrich Chyle from his temporary
llome in Chica goo, Ill., has been se
cured to deliver the address of the
day at the hall.

.
Europe,1n \V'Ir of Much

Concern to Mrs. Kull
Of grave concern to )"Irs. E. O.

Kul! of Qrd is th,. present. war
news from Ellglaud, as all her peo
ple a.re Jiving in: South Wales and
various parts of England, many of I
:vhoUl are serving with dist~nctlon Foul' counties-Valley, Lou p,
III the, a;nny and na v.>". and With the Wheeler and Garfield-have dedd
troop~ III the expeditIOnary for~es. t:d to join forces this year in mix-

One uncle, ~Iajor D~rtle PerklllS, ing polson to fight the grasshopper
of Swan~ea, South Wales, who is menace and this week a bait mlx:
~~~.eral :uanager of tl:e CUI;rard a~d ing pla~t Is being set up at the

eal te ::,tar steamshIP. lIn~s III Valley county fair grounds. Ten
p ce, tI~le:.I,s back. ~gall1 With his men aud a foreman will ollerate
troop~ OHlo(~S. H~~ two s?ns are the mixing plant under WPA
both doctors III active serVIce, Dr. au.pl 'e" •
Arthur and Dr. Archie Perkins, ,c"
who were decorated by King George ~ast summer 600 ~ons of polson
V for bravery duriilg the first baIt :,'ere spread III the four
World War. Her brother, Lt. Stan- counties and this summer alm.ost
ley Perkins, and brother-in-law as much will be needed, accordlllg
Capt. Dan Gronow are now o~ to early estimates.
Home Service duly, as is also a The hatch of grasshollpers has
nephew, Cadet Lt. Sherley Per- bt:e;l delay'ed by a cold, backw~rd
kin. spnllg but they are now appeanng

A" first cousin, :\Iiss Ellen ''''ll- in large numbers, accordiug to C.
kinson, is an active member of C. Dale, Valley county. agricultural
P a I' 1i am e n t. Another cousin, agent. He is :uthonty for the
Capt. Leslie Chappell, who serves statement t~at ,0 per cent of the
with the Grenadier Guards, was a early hatchlllg varieties are out
prisoner in Germany. Mrs. Kull now, . .
herself was in active service during A sack of bait used now Will ~o
the World War, serving 2% years more good than a ton spread III

Girl, Parmer, Die In with the Dritish medIcal corps di- July, says Mr. Dale. At presentrr. d' . S vision of Xatlonal Rail W,lyS, seeing young grass~oppers are eonn.ned
~age les at argent service in }<'rance when the first to the. hatchlllg grounds, malllly

Luellle LIvermore, 18, ~igh sc~o?l America!\. troops landed in Chau- alon:; roadsides, fence rows an.d
senior, was ,found dead III a car III mont, France, and working with the waste places, where. polson baIt
~ closed garage at her. home on refugees. She came to this country may be spread effectively and t:co-
.rllUrsd~y nig)lt. Authontles said after the war. living in ~lIchlgan nomlcally. .
It was a. plalll, ca.se of accldent.al and }<'lorida, 'where she was active Operations at the fall' gro~nds
asphyxiatIOn. She had been wnt- in the dklbled \merlcan Veterans' plant are scheduled to start }<'nday
ing a letter to a g·irl friend in Aux!liari~~. " and the Ilolson bait wlll be avail-
which she spoke of reaming to able in all four counties the next
driYe the new car. She was the Omaha \Voman Hurt day.
daughter of Guy LiYerlllore, editor Two kinds of bait will be mixed
of the Sargent Uader, alld a niece As Car Overturns a straight mixture of sawdust, bral;
of :\11'. and)'Irs. }<'ay Livennore of Mrs. W. H. Walker, wife of an and sodium arsenite and another
Burwe.ll. Omaha, doctor, suffered a broken mixture with molasses added to

LolliS J. Holoul1, 65, '.a fa{mer collarbone and a dislocated verte- attract hoppers. :Ihe mixing Illant
near Sargent and brother of Jos. bra last Wt:dnesclay when the car Is to be run on a non-profit basis
HolouJl of neal' Ord, was found in whIch she and her husband were and the ingredIents are furnished
dC'ad in a field at 1 p. m., Thursday. riding struck loose gravel and by the federal bureau of ento
When he f~ilt:d to come in for din- overtul'lled neal' Durwell. Dr. and mology. A charge of 10c Iler SO
Iler his WIfe went out to look for ~Irs. ''''alker .had been visiting in pound sack for the straight mix
him. She found the horses hitch- the Keith Lewis 'home here and ture and 15c pel' sack for the mo
cd to the disc standing in the field, were emoute to Valentine when the lasses mixture will be made, where
and :'tIl'. Holoun's body slumped accident ,happened. :\Irs. Lewis farmers furnish their own sacks,
across tpe implement. Death had drove DI'. and ~lrs, Walker to these charges coycriug only mix
bt:en eaused by l'oss of 'blood, his their home in Omaha 'Vt:dnesday ing and incidental expense.
leg beiug cut deeIlly by the discs. afternoon and she was put in a Hatch of grasshoppers this Far

cast by doctors there. The Walker is slightly smaller than last, it is
car was taken to the Anderson gar- thought. The egg count last fall
age here. It was only slightly indicated a 15 per cent lower in
damaged. festation for Valley county and a

30 Iler cent lower infestation for
Lou p, Wheeler and Garfield.

Distribution of poison in LouIl,
Wheeler and Garfield counties wlll
be in charge of Ralph Douglas,
while Mr. Dale w11l have general
supervision oyer the Valley county
distribution,

Harold Schudel \Vins
Stuart Fellowship

HAHOLD SCHUDEL.
The scholarship committee of

the University of Xebraska college
of agriculture today announced the
awarding of the annual $500
Charles Stuart fellowshill for
gradua.te work in agriculture to
Harold Schudel, Xortb. Loup.

Schudel is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. HJ. O. SchudeI. He was val
edictorian of his class when he
graduat~d frolll XOl'Ih Louphlgh
school in 1936.

At the college of agriculture,
Schuuel bas taken an acti,-e Ilart
in student affairs and ha,s been
on the honor roll each of his four
Yt:ars there, receiving both Union
Pacific and Sears-Hoebuck agri
cultural scholarshills.

lIe is president of the TrI·r<:
club, honorary agronomy organi
zation for students, a- member of
the Dlock and 13ridle club; animal
husbandry student socIety; collegQ
4-II club; college Y. M. C. A.' AI
Ilha l:eta, honorary fraternity;' and
Alpha Gamma Rho, social fra
te mit y.

The Stuart fellowship Is award
ed annually to the senior In the
College of Agriculture who has
made the most outstanding re
cordof his class. Seniors indicate
by application their desire to dll
graduate study in agriculture.

The $500 award is made avalI
able by the Cooller foundation; set
up by J. H. Cooper, it is called the
Stuart fellowshinp in honor of the
la.te Charles Stuart, a Lincoln bus
Iness man, who during his life,
was interested in the illlIlrovement
of agriculture.

Recipients of the fellowship may
do their graduate work at the Uni
versity of Xebraska or any college
of agriculture approved by the
scholarship committee. Schudel
!laid he would study at Xebraska,
working in agronomy.

THE

r
"The Paper \Vith the Pictures"

announced the dates 'of the Valley
county fair as Sept. 9. 10, 11 and
12, and said that there is to be a
free gate, auto races and a good
carnival, as well as increased 4-H
club work.

Hans Petersen of XeIlgh, who
recently moved to Springdale, gave
a strong talk for an alfalfa mill,
saying that he ahd his brother
Pete would be glad to contract 40
acres if a m1l! could be bullt. He
said that four crOpS could be rais
ed under irrigation Qut that he
favored two hay crops and a <:rop
of St:ed.

He said that, due to nearby
drouth conditions there will al
ways be a good market for the al
falfa, and that l! conditions im
.prove, there will be a big demand
for seed. The chamber went on
record as favoring a reduction of
33 1-3% in cif.y water rates during -}<'or qule:k
the coming three months. I classifit:d ad.

Cuts Cost of Water For Sum
mer; W. T. McLain Is the
New Police Magistrate.

The Ord cif y council met in
sIlt:cial session ~Ionday evening for
the purpose of approviug the new
power agreement and for the
transactlon of other business. All
members were present for this
illlIlortant session, and H. 'C.
James and Roy Hudson for the dis
trict. Eugene T: Porter of the R.
}<'. C. was supposed to be present,
but was called away.

The provisions of the contract
were gone over in detail, and dis
cussed and the contract was finally
accepted by a vote of 4 for and 2
agafnst. This acceptance makes
it possible for the city to begin
takiug energy from the district
under the terms of the contract on
Saturday, June 1.

Since John L. Andersen, duly
elected city judge, had failed to
qualify, the council found it nec
essary to select another man for
this place. The choice felI on W.
T. :l>IcLain, who was elected.

A. A. Wiegardt, st:cretary of the
Chamber of CommercE'. then ap
peared and announced that a reso
lutlou !lad been passe1 by the
Chamber at its meeting just con
cluded, favoriug a reductlon of 33
1-3% in the cost of water during
the summer months to patrons of
the city water plant. It was
brought out in discussion that a
reduction of that amount could be
made without a loss to the city,
but that if the redudion were made
50% it would entail a loss.

Councilman M. Diemond fayored
making the reductlon for a, period
of six months, stating that as a
usual thing the need of water Is as
great during the fall months as it
Is during the summer. He made a
motion to that effect, which died
for want of a second.

It was then moved by Johnson
and seconded by Krika.e that the
reduction in rates be made for
three months, and this carried un
animously, It is understood, of
course, that the minimum rate re
mains as it was, $1.50 Iler quarter.

-The rummage sale held in the
Keown building south of the Ilost
office Saturday afternoon and spon
sored by the Presbyterian young
Ilt:ople was a success, and the
snonsors are well pleased witb
the patronage qrey received.

Council Approves
Power Agreenlent

Rev. Robberson Gives
Memorial Sunday Talk

Ladles of the G. A. R., American
Legion members and the Ladles
Auxiliary were iu attendance at
the memorial services held at the
Methodist church Sunday uiorniu g
at 11 a. m. Spcclal space was re
served for the groups, and the rest
of the church was well filled.

The boys octet from the high
school sang a number. Three lit
tle girls laid flowers on the three
vacant chairs in memory of those
depa rt ed. The Methodist choir
sang a spcclal anthem. Prayer
was offered by Rev. W. S. Lowe
of the Chrlst iau church, Rev. 'IV.
Hay Radliff of the Presbyterian
church read the sc ripture. Miss
Mamie Young of the United Breth
ren church pronounced the bene
diction.

The message was brought ' by
Rev. G. C. Robberson of the Metho
dist church, who based his talk on
the thought of "External Peace
Under Christianity." He made it
clear that he is not a pacifist, that
he believed that preparations are
necessary for defense, but that
peace should be the goal of every
Christian.

96 Per Cent of Valley County Crop Land in Triple A
Program for 1940, Veleb,l Tells Radio Listeners

Out of 1,598 fanns in Valley The speakers gave full credit to
county, 1,409 representing 96 per VaHey county community commit
cent of' the county's crop land will teemen fo'l' explaining the various
partlclpa te in the Triple A farm phases of the far in program to their
program for 1940, said Charles vclc- neighbors and thus briDgi'i~ about
ba, county AAA chairman, over the almost 100 pel' cent parttclpa
'radio station KG}<'W, Kearney, Sat- tion in the 1940 prcgram.
urday afternoou. Valley county has 308 wheat al-

A 15-minute program about the lotments this year, and 114 farmers
federal farm program in this COUll- have taken out wheat crop insur
ty was partlclpa ted tnby 111'. Vele- auce, the speake-rs said. A total of
ba, R. 'Clare Clement and Mrs. Inez 305 will receive wheat ,parity pay-
DUHOWS, Ileldwoman. iueuts.

Profit makers for everyone
who uses them and everyone
who reads them.

Nebrnukn stL'.to Hi ::lto)' tenI
80cieby

USE the \VANT ADS

sources.

Dr. :'tI. C. Pedersen of Lincoln,
founder of the Xebraska, Wild- ------------------------------
life Federat lon, was speaker Men
day evening at a meeting of the
OnI Chamber of Commerce, Rotary
and 'Cosmopolitan clubs, and a
number of farmers held in the
:\Iasonic hall.

Dr. Pedersen was introduced by
Hllding Pearson, who has known
him for many years. The doctor
wasted little time in p rel inuuary
remarks but immediately fook up
the main part of his topic, which
of course was the conservation of
wildlife and also of natural re-

Est'ablished April. 1882

Dr. M~ C. Pedersen
Spoke at Meeting
on Nebr. 'Wildlife

Drd Civic Groups and Farm
ers Hear Founder of

Wildlife Federation.

He said that consen~tlon de
pe nds on land, water and soli, and
the idea of conse nation is to
save for a wise use. "Since the
coming of Co lu in bus," said he, "the
people of America have been de
stroying our natural resources
without thought of replacement."

"In the Unit~d States 600,000,
000 acres of trees have been de
stroycd,' he added, "with little or
no thought of replacement until
the past few decades. In all an

• area twice the size Of the state of
Xebraska has ,been drained, de
priving wildlife of its natural
habitat. Eigh t species of birds
and slxteen species of animals,
once abundant, are now extinct."

The Hudson river, once teeming
with fish and other aquatic life,
now has no life at all. Dams are
built for Ilower and they ruin the
spawning places for fi~h. The loss
of timber is responsible for much
of the "dust bowl" conditions in
the west.

We ha ye l'('ached the third and
final period of conservation and
that is to "Save America," to con
sene what Is left of our wild life.
1<'01' this Ilurpose the Wildlife }<'ed
eratlon was formed. "Ding" Dar
ling, noted cartoonist, Is doing
lliuClJ, for the cause of conserva
tion.

There are many ways in which
the. public can help the movement.
1<'or instance, by belonging to a
wildlife club, by building bIrd
shelters, by being real sportsmen,
and by discouraging poaching. Dr.
Pedersen stated that the state Is
doing all it can to stock Xebraska
stream8, but that the Columbus
power district turned all the water
in the Loup river into their ditch,
with the result that the river is
dry below the dam and fish die bY
the thousands. .

l"ollowing thedoctor's talk, W.
H. (Dill) Lytle, dep,uty state game
warden showed four reels of mo
tion Illctures, all of them in color.
The first was "Casey's }<'anu" and
showed how a windblown farm was
saYed by· the Illanling ot shelter
belt trees. The Ilhotos were taken
near Xeligh and in South Dakota,
and showed what remarkable re,
$ults can be obtained by the use
of shelter belt8.

:\11'. Lytle stated that the State
Doard of Control is planting 400,
000 trees around the several state
institutions as a Ila)'t of the shelter
belt Ilrogram. He also said that to
date there are 1600 miles of shelter
belt trees Illanted in Xebraska.

The second re'el was made in
England, and showed the life of a
trout from the egg until it be
came a fully dereloped fish. The
third' reel was taken under the di
rection of State Game 'IVarden 0'
Connell and showed goose hunting
in western Xebraska.

While ~Ir. Lytle was getting the
final reel ready Dr. Pedersen spoke
of the beaYer trapping permits and
!how, unless some change is madescou, tb'e beaver will soon become
extinct. He said that with beaver
pelts worth $12 each, anybody can
find an excuse to get a Ilermit to
trap them, and that 6000 of them
were kllIed last year.

The final reel shown dellicted
~ fishing for all kinds of large fish,

including tuna, tarpon, salmon,
sall fish and eYen a 70 ton whale.
All in attendance expressed them
sehes as more than Illeased with
the entertainment, and informa
tion they received.

The Ilrogram was Ilreceded by
the regular Chamber of Commerce
meeting. Secre'tary Wiegardt an·
nounced that due to continued ef
forts toward a larger beet acreage,
a bill, known as the beetgrowers'
blll is before Congress, by the
terms of which the tonnage would
be increased 5% in each of the
years 1942 and 1943, and 4% in
each of the y'ears 1944 and 1945.

The food stamp Illan was brought
up and disclosed with regard to
the chances of getting it here. Ign.
Klima stated that it has been con
sidered and rejected in a groUIl of
counties in southwest Xebraska,
in the Panhandle district, and in
Grand Island. It is to be tded in
the counties of Boone, Nance, Cum"
lng, Madison, and Knox when the
government gets the system work
ed out.

Postmaster Hlll announced that
the postoffice will not be ready for
the dedication ceremonies by July
4, and for this reason It was de
cided not to hold a ~'ourth of July
celebration this year, E. L. Kokes
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itors ~10l\d~lY. Dale plans to at
lc:\d the Kearney State Teacher's
co ,lege this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. }<'r""man Rowse
we re guests in the Harley ~ixon

:lOllle Su n-Iay.
Phillip Webb and Clyde ~lcKen

"z ie weut to Omaha Sunday' with
tho intention Itf enlisting in the
army.

Mrs, Guy ~ey of Grand Island
w lio spent several days as a guest
in the Eyelett Johnson home re
t urn cd to Grand Island Sunday.

I Mrs. Johnson gaye a. parfy in
i honor of her mother Fr iday after-

noon. :'vII's. Johnson and her daugh
i,tel' plan to go to Grand Island

Wednesd(lY for a visit in the New
home.

~l1ss Mae Meyers and Rex Ilgen
fritz who are students In the Colo

i rado college of education a,t Gree
i ley sang in the a. cappella. choir
. which broadcasted over station
KOA at Denver Sunday when parts
of the oratorio "The Everlast ing
Father" were presented. The head
of the music department of the
college at Greeley has spent eight
rears in composlng this oratorfo
which will be produced the first
time June 2 at the baccalaureate
se rv icc s, Aft!ty plcco orchesta
and a choir of two hundred voices
wlll be used in the presentation.

:\lrs. ~1. u Coodcuow, Mrs, Irene
Kennedy .:\11118',. and .:\lr. and Mrs,
Claude Kennedy are going to Wa ll
Lake, Ia., Saturday where they win
attend a bank meeting. They will
also visit u-Ientis and relatives at
Storm Lake.

.:\lIs8 Sarah Janes of Hastings
spent the' week end In Burwell
where she was a guest ot Mr. and:
:\Irs. O. W. J'oli.llson.

CHECK EQUIPMENTLSee how much
more you get in a Ford at no extra cost

OIFFERJNT fROM ANY
LOW~PRICE CAR

YOU'VE EVER SEEN!

has the ride of the ~Gt~~
year: Wise money

likes value. so it
knows that Ford has

the biggest hydraulic brakes, the only semi.

centrifugal.clutch giving lower pedal pres·

sure at shifting speeds, and the only hard.

ened vahe seat inserts for all en-~
g.iuevahesamoogcarsatitsPrice. -.-
Wise money likes up-to·thc·mio-. - "" '

ute "features," and this Ford has I

them all! ••• B"t ~d)y 110t come ;'1 dl1d p"t

~
I r_ - yo"r OU'/I 1l10lley "fl'ise" ta tt·ery.

r'~ ~7 thing ,tbishig dl1d hrilli,ent Ford ~
~ cargu'es yo,,! .i

FORD'.,

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

May and June are the big picnic months and
if you are planning a picnic for one of these nice
evenings or Sundays we Wi.Ult to help you. Meat
makes the lllE"al, whether it is served with all form
ality at the family table or in the open around a
camp nre.

You'll find this market has steaks that are
especially good for outdoor cooking. Our home
made wieners can't be beat for tastiness. You can
get old-fashioned picklrd pork f6r the Qaked beans
or thickly sliced ham for grilling-in fact any thin:
in the picnic meat line, inCluding a splendid se':
lection of cold, cooked meats for sandwiches.

CheesE', pickles, bread, buns, condiments of
all sorts too. .

Let Us Help
You Plan Your

PICNICS

Your Ford Dealer wants
your deal .' See him today'

is !JuyingForti tllis Year!
THi'WJSE'MONi'

And Here's Why:
Wise money likes room,

and Ford has the most

rear seat knee-room at its

price, mo£e inside ieogth

than cars far higher in price! Wise money

likes performd/lce, and

picks the only low-price

~'8"! But wise money likes

ecol/omy. too, and Ford

ga,e most miles per gal

lon of all standard, equil)ped cars at its price

in the famous Gilmore-Yosemite economy

test! Wise money likes a fiue car ride, and

knows that the big, steady, quiet 1940 Ford

In The Good Old Days
The above photo by \Vestbel'g and Lind was brought in by Mrs.

Carl Bouda. We will give the public a week's time to guess who they
are before giving Iurtlier particulars. If j'OU don't know al~ or theiu,
perhaps you could tell us the names of a few. l'Iease try it.

No Pop Bottle"
Throwing

Short ShavingsWritten by GEORGE GOWEN

1\ FE\V'l'HINGS
'TO 'rI-IIN K A130cr

Short Sha, Ings,
The story is i\.foot that, one

church in i\orlh Loup offered to
stve to each member of the Sun- i\ampa. He reports that his moth- ness trip to Lincoln and' Omaha
day school a prize of a little com- er and brotliers are in good health Thursday.
pass and mirror if t'hey would and prospering in their new homes. Mrs. Eldon Long and family and
bring a visitor for two weeks COn- Mrs. Leonard Medlar of Payet le, Ted Ciemny of Gothenburg drove
secutlvely. Of course the children Ida., arfiYed in Bu rwell Thursday to Burwell SuncTay where they
took great interest in the premium where she will make an extended were guests of their parents, Mr.
aud gathered up most of the child. visit. Mr. and Mrs. Yloj'l1 Part- and :\1I's. Charles CiP'llll1y.
reu who regularly attended all- ridge were hosts to a dinner in Mr. and ~1I's. C. M. Ha.llock en
other church and took them, drop- their houie Sunday evcuiug hen- t.el'tained a group' of friend's to a
ping the attendance at one church Dring :'vII'S. Partridge's sisters, Mrs. fish fry in the Uurwell tIotel Tues
to foul' for the last Sunday. Daveu port and Mrs. Medlar. Those day enning. They caught the fish

present were ~Ir. and l\h s, James Ion a recent outing.

[
---------------------1Heitz, :\11'. and ~ln;. Stanley Duven- Harold and Dale Sizemole and, URI port, Mrs. Medlar, and Mr. and Hobert AlIoway were Kearney vts-B \V ELL )'1ls. Lyle Heitz and family.

DonaId DemcU'ee J:>oa.rded Le Roy ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:\
---------------------... Anderson's oil tl:ansport Sunday fJ
~Ir. and Mrs. George Woodruff riding to llelleville, Kas, where he

and two children formerly of caught the bus to Lebanon, where
Usysses haye rented ~Irs. ~'loid:l. he will lJe a guest of Uob Goodell I
Verley's residenee and llloYed t'o son of Rev. and :'I1rs. W. L. Goaded
llurwell where they will make fOI" a week. Bob will then retum
their home. l'.lr. Woodruff, a cat- to Burwell with l>onald where he
tie feeder who operates on a large wlll be a guest in t!i.e Demaree
scale, decided to locate in llurwell home
after looki~g oYer many lo('atlops. ~1l"" a.nd :'Ylrs. J. V. Johnson drove
He believe::; that the cheap graZl!lg to Ord Sunday where they were
l~nds of the sandhllls near the Ir- dinner guests of :\11'. and :\11'3. 1<'.
llgated Loup valley where COrn J Dworak
and alfalfa can be always prO- .' '. .
duced, offers an exceptional op- As a reward for belllg the only
portunity to one in his business. ll1emlJel: of tlle senlol" class who
He has brought his cattle to Bur- ~vas nelthcr .absent nor tardy dur
well. They are beino- pastured on lUg the enlIre sdl.Ool ~el'lu, Ver
the L. B. }'enner and the C. L. non Johnson has been gIven a two
Chrisman ranches. months pass to the Hodco theatre

.:\Irs. Verley, Joan and Roger by the proprietor, W. G. Hall.
will spend the summer with ~lrs. :'vIr. and :'o1rs. Albert Garaska and
Verley's parents, :\Ir. a.nd :\Irs. '\1.1'. and :'vII'S. H!irold Garaska wel'l)
Semple, at Belgrade where they dInner ~ guests In the Albert 130111
went Sunday. home Sunday. . I

George Kelly who is enllste'd In ~lr. and Mrs. J. J, Me)'elS \~Ill
the anny and stationed at the dnye to ?malla Saturday to bnng
Lowry Airfield at Demel' Is home home !hell',soll, Joe, wh.o ~a~ been
011 a furlough. He ,isited his altendlllg Creighton UlllYeIslty.
mother who Is In the home of :'vII'S. :\11'. and :Irs; J. J. :\Ieyers, :\Ir.
Dora Coleman where she is beln 0- and Mrs. ~. \,. :\Ianasil, DI", and
cared for' since she broke her hip :'oIl'S. n.. \\. \'i oods, ~1r. and Mrs.
two weeks ago. H. L. \\alker amI family, :\11'. and

MI'. and :\Irs. }<'red ~!01llch droye :\lrs. A. C. Duncan and Dorothy
to llutle Sunday where theY were dro\'e to BrlJken Bow Sunday aiter
guests of their daughter, :\lrs. noon where they were supper
Harold }<'rled and ~II'. Fried. guests of ~I,r. and . Mrs. R. ~.

Albert llolli and Vernon D)'e llro\~nell. . Ihe evelllng was spent
drove to KeanH'Y Tuesday where plaYlllg bndgt'. Th~s() people are
they attended.it' sales nHietin'" and members of the bndge c1ub to
a banlluet for Phillips 66 de'alers. which the . Uro;vnells belonged

.:\leledith Uallard of Broken when they 1n:ed In llurwelt..
Bow spcnt Sun<lay with his moth- .:'Ill-. and :\11'::1. W.. }<'. ManaSll and
er, .:\1rs. Mary Honjlau. Ed Simes :\llss DoWl!lY PaulIn made a ~u51-
drove to Uroken llow Saturday ey- ----------------------------------- _
enlng and :\lr. Ballard came t'o
Uurwell with him.

.:\11'. and :\Ir::l. :\Ielvin Gideon tool,
their daughter, Irma to Lincoln
Wednesday where she entered a
hospital for orthopedic treatments.
Enroute they stopped at Doniphan
where they yisited :\Ir. Gideon's
mother. They returned home }<'ri
day.

~Ir. and :\lrs. llernard \Vunder
1Ich returned to Lincoln Sunday af
ter spending ten daj's visiting rel
atiYes and friends In llurwal!.

:\11'. a,nti :\1rs. Jay Cronk, ~lr.

a.nd :\1.-s. Fred Cronk and family
and ~lIss Hosa1le H1bnes left Sat
,urday morning for ~Iontana where
they wlll, look for employment.
lJillings Is their destination.

~Ir. and Mrs. Lester Thompson
and family and ~lr. and :\1rs. Joe
Hoppes and family were guests of
:\11'. and :\1rs. Rolland Hoppes Sun
day.

Kenneth Adams who is employ
ed on a high \vay CO!lstruction pro-
ject near Ogallala spent the week-
end with his wife and sons.

:\11'. and :\1I's. John Renner of
Stanton visited Sunday and ~lon

day in Burwell where they were
guests of Mr. and :\lrs. H. J. John
son. The ladles are sisters.

~Ielvip Gideon, Robert HichRrd
Swanson, Dale Hoppes, and Hay-

At the Scotia school not long l~lOnd lllake :;pent the week end
before it was out, a tuberculin test camping on the rh'er. They re
was given each of the puplls. At port an enjoyable time eYen though
the end of this test It was found, so the weather was a trifle too cool to
it was told, {hat four per cent of make swilllming tempting.
the students had Til. Many of Mr. and :\Irs. H. H. llrown of
those whom It was discovered had Taylor were Sunday guests of ~lr.

the bug in their lungs, from all ap- and :\lrs. }<'. A. Johnson.
pea.rances were quite healthy. }<'our :\11'. and :\lrs. Andy Sn)'der droye
per cent i,s not a large per cent to llroken llow Where the.y met
either, and in many places, the :\lrs. Gene Schnell and son of Buf
percentages would run higher than falo, S. D., who arriYed In Broken
this. Uow on the lllldn Ight train. Mrs.

i\ot many Fars ago there were, Schnell is a house guest of her
more deaths from Tll than any, mother, .:\Irs. Mae Eveleth in the
other malady. With proper treat- home of H. C. Robbins. She is
ment that place ha.s dropped to better knowu as Wil~l\a EYeleth
third positlorl. Tll strikes j'oung and was formerly employed as sec
people mU0h more than older (that retary of the K. W. Peterson Trans
is. between the ages of 15 and 45) fer company.
and seems to be more prevalent in ~Ir. and Mrs. Ray' Emry an<:i
young women than men. It has MI'. and :\1I's. C. E. Michener spent
been shown that poor nutrition, or Sunday at Lake Ericson where
poverly seems to have little to do they both ha,Ye cabins. They re
with it: 'One just gets It or has it port a fine catch of bass and blue
and that is all. Very frequently gl11s.
one does not reallze he has It un- Mrs. Wlll. }<'Ieuckinger and
til he Is quite sick and in a posl- daughter, Virginia, went to C01UUl
lion difficu1t to treat. It seems to bus Thursd(ly where they are
many to be one ot the best things guests of relatives.
a school can do Is to test their Mr, and Mrs. S. J. Garrison and
children regularly for TB. Linn drove to Kearney !<'rlday. Linn

The treatment nowadays is p.ot has severed his connections with
expensive or difficult and 1s quile the Bank of Uurwell and wll1 now
effectiye if caught in the early work with his brother-in-law, Ray
stages. Fresh a!r, good food and lJissell, installing venetian blind~
rest are the principal potions. 1<'re- and weather stripping, at the pres
quentlY the patient is put to bed ent tiUle they are working in Ord.
for a, few months and better ret on Mr. and :\1I's. Stanley Davenport
a sleeping porch. Going to the of ~ampa, Ida" arrived in Bur
mountains Is not necessary and the well Tuesday night where they
i\ebraska State Tll hospital is at will spend two weeks ,isitlng
Kearney. There are other more friends and rel!),tlves. Stanley hag
expensive and elaborate treat- a job in the rallroa.d yards at

Cullen Lake, near Xis s wa, Minn.
:\by 24, 1940 ;~ :~

merits (more in the nature of oper
ations) for advanced cases, but if
caught in the early stages, cure Is
relatiYely certain.

The thing to do Is to take the
simple tests and find out If your
child Is sick or not. Lack of ap
petite, general lethargy, poor
conditions are symptoms and in
more advanced stages the fever
rises a. point or two af~el'l1oons and
oue .may have a bad cough and not
recover from colds easily.

The test Is simply an injection
under the skin of the arm and the
reaction in a few days tells the
story. The. discovery in early
stages might save expensive treat
ments later and possibly life.

Dear Quiz:
There is not much happening, So Pop Bottle 'I'hro wlng',

therefore not much to write about In south of Ord and further
to the Quiz. We have been having south the,re is a checker playing
beautiful weather, bright and sun- club the members of which really
shiny for the most part, but with are good, as I understand, and
frequent' showers. Last night when they start playing, they get
when we went to bed we decided their elbows on the table, their
that there was no prospect of rain hands on their chins and settle
but this morulng when we awoke dowu to honest ferocity. The
we heard the patter of rain on the members consist of Harry Fotb,
roof. There is not much chance of ~<I Burrows, Lent Knapp, Clint
getting too much rain however, Peterson and Leo Mulligan.
and we are glad to have it, though Throughout the winter, when
it looks this morning like it was they are not too busy, this club
going to disrupt a fishing trip. We meets at the different houses and
had planned on going up the north plays once a week. Accurate re
shore of Lake Superior ou a trout cords of the winnings are kept in
fishing trip but we don't want to the book of minutes so at the end
go in the rain and unless it clears of the season the secretary can
off today we will defer the trip for tell who is the grand champion of
a week, . the club. Last year, Harry Foth

The Clarence Lulhers haveIwon over Ed Burr-ows by two
bought the Mackowsky cottage at points only.
the .s~u~h end of ca.mp and p.1an Besides these weekly meetings
i~ hHn~ th~re, a pal t of.the tlll;e this club has played teams at dif-

d renting It when they can. Their ferent places, not always winning
house bUI ned dowu a coupl~ years but coming home with the feeling
ago and. they remodeled thel: gar- that they played good enough so
age ~o Iive III and used, that for a they were not ashamed of them
hom" ..last summer. : hey spent selves. They played at Grand Is
~~e winter in southern Il!lu~is. land, Ravenna, Loup City and at
Ihey have a good many people lin- Or d twice with a four man team.
ed up to come here flshiug this ' .
summer and expect to rent their The quesllon was asked If it
new cottage a good deal of the did not take a good deal of pa
time. This cottage was originally Hence to play checkers for blood
built by Lee Bo)'er when we start- this way, fp~ the person who ask
ed the camp t weuty odd rears ago. ed had the Imp re sslou that such
John Keown <lid the work. Mr, gal~les were usually played .bY
Macko\Vsky added a nice 10' foot walt; that Is wheu a player ~ot m
screened poi·c·h last year. He'lives to a tight place he might SIt and
at Des ~Ioines, Is In POol' health. study f~ a half hour or more,

We haye been putting In much The answer. was tha.t there are
of our time the past few days spad- book.s of .rules governlllg checker
ing up the flower beds, set ling out plaYlUg !l~e H~Yle a,nd base~al1
petunias and fixing our window lules and m a cas~ of this kmd,
1>oxes, painting the kitchen floor, the b~ok would gIVe. the player
vamlshing the bo~t, getting the one mlUute t~ move, If there was
Delco plant to operating and doing ol;ly one mo, e poss.lble and flve
other odd chores about the place. !lllnutes of thought If there was
Our boat is now ready to use and more than one way.. Many vol
1 am going to try the walleres oler umes have been wntten on the
this wee.k end if we decide to put game of c~eckers. .
off our trip up north. . In scollng. the games, .a Wlll

Reports when we came were that gnes two pom.ts to the WI!lller, a
the pike were not bitin'" but )'es- draw game glYeS one POlDt to
terday I was told that pretty fair bolh,. a.nd a loser, of course, gets
tatches had been taken in both not~lllg. '
Gull and Pelican lakes and we When this team played the Kear~
might be able to get a mess of fisb. ney t",am they had to play against
We know we could catch plenty of one member of that te~m, Axtell,
bluegllls, as they Swarm our dotk who had been three tuues state
by the hundred and Shirley who ch,uJlplon and for j'ears had been
feeds them every day, picks then~ runner up. Evcn a~ that, this club
up in her hands and they don't ma~e a g?od ShowlUg at Kearney,
seem to be afraid of her. I am feelIng qUite happy upon thelr re
going to try to get a picture show- tU;';l. although they were beaten.
ing tbis stunt. Ihls team also drove to Keame,Y

Last fall before we left here we to see Willie Hyan, the world II
had a couple of truck loads of champion ohecker pla~'er. At this
rolled manure spread over the event ~lr., Hyan stood?~n the cen,te,r
grounds and this sprino- we have of a lal~" roo.m and ~3 other plaj
the best lawn we hayeo eYer had. er.s sat III a clrc1e a:ound the ~d~e
The ~lissus 'has taken oYer the job WIth boal:ds on theIr laps. Wlllle
of running the lawn mower and Hyan mo;ed from one to the other
s:,ems to enjoy the job. She car- aroun~ the room and plaj'ed all 23
nes her bird glasses with ,her an<l at on~e (all goo<! pla)els too) and
I think she spends as much time won every game but one and this
watching the birds as she does I was the fourth game he had lost
mo\ving. She has located nests of t,hat j'ear. Then he turned hl~ face
robins, wrens, oreoles and mourn- to the waH where ,he couldn t see
ing doves and points them out to the boards and played the two
us. state champions at once a.nd he

Wednesday we took a lItt1e trip beat one and had to draw With the
to a creek ten mlles north of here other. SeYeral of the.member.s of
where we seined a couple of cans the? local .te.am were III the cITcle
of minnows and incidentally 10- of ~3 pIa) ~I s. " _
cated a beautiful place for a plc- Thel e al e. all ~nanne:" of tricks
nlc. We gob bait enouoh to last to play in the checkel game ~nd
us a long time a.nd saw sOome places there Is .~ sy"tem of numbenng
that we had not visited before. Yes- each checker so that expel ts can
terday we drove over to what Is ~'ecqrd each play that he may study
called the Stony Brook country ten It afterwards and s~~ how he might
or fifteen mlles west of ,here and have done bet~er, Ihe plaj'ers be
du'" a pall of fish worlllS and lacat- come really lU earnest al;d . ab;
ed

o
another place tllat all agreed solute quiet mU,st be ~nallltalUed

would be fine for a plenlc ground, that the plaj'ers cUllcentration is
and later in the season we plan I!lOt I umple<l. There Is .no ~hee:
on going to 1>oth places for plenics. lllg and pop bottle throwlllg llke 10

This looks like a fruit )'ear, as bas,eball." . '.
all kinds of wlld fruit Is loaded Each j ~ar thel e Is a state chec~
with blossoms. It is too early for er toul'llament held somewhere In
the c,hokecherrles, to bloom, but the state .and this club has been
the June berries are loaded with Iin hopes It might b~ held In Or.d
bloom and blueberries are full of next year. It is qUIte possible It
bloom' as are currants and o'oose- may be too. 'l\he decision lies be
berrle~ and most folks a"'re~ that tween }<'reUlon~ and Ord now. As
there Is not much dan get of frost I under~tand It, the towu that
now would gIve the most money oyer

. fifty dollars and furnish a hall to
H. D. L€ggett. hold the tournament in, will get

---------- it.
\Vell, this is another hobby and

I guess it is as good to play check
ers as It is to play ball or golf,
collect stamps, guns or to fish or
bowl, or write columns for the
papers. At least playing checkers,
I'll warrant doesn't ma,ke as many
enemies as the latter,

1I. U. Lt·gg.,U

- E. C. L"lOlOeU

Soang<'faha Caml) }"ire.
'l\he Soangetaha Camp }<ire group

took a nature hike last Saturd(ly
afternoon. We picked wlld flowers,
grasses, leaves and rocks for hon
ors in i\ature Craft. \Ve also look
ed for examples of eros!on. The
group met Monday afternoon to
'start their ~ature booklet. The
Camp 1<'ire girls are also helping
with the Red Cross war rellef fund.
-Joan Biemond, sedJie.

BossE'n - \Vhiting
\Vedding on June 2

Invitations are out for the wed
ding 'of:'v1iss :'vlaxine Bossen to Lyle
Whiting, ooth of Grand Isllnd com
munity, which will take place Sun
day, June 2, at the home or! the
bride's parents, ~Ir. and ~!rs. N. p.
Bossen, ten ml1es west of Grand
Ishnd. The Bossens are weI!
known in Ord, having formerly
liYed here.

Da,l" & Yogelfalll, .\ttorneys. --,--Syl 1<'urtak went to Atkinsou
XOT1fl.: O}' SllJ::mn"S S.\U\ Tuesday to take care of some sign

Xotlce Is hereby given that by work there.
"Virtue of an order of sale, issued -William P. Spikes of St. Paul,
by the Clerk of the District Court can<lldate for district judge, was
of Valley County, i\ebraska, and in Ord on business :\Ionday.
t\J me directed, upon a decree rend-I -~lrs. Geo. D. Walker and 'her
ered therein on July 27, 1939, in an mother, :\lrs. llessle Edwards, made
action pending in said court, a trip to Scotia Sunday and an
v:.l,erein Tholllas Uorovka Is pla.in- other to Broken llow .:\IondelY.
tiff and Rosa Prien, et aI., are de- -William E. Johnson, lieutenant
fendant5, wherein the said plain-g'overnor of Xebraska, and Charles
tHf recovered a decree of fore- Reed, Omaha aHomey, were In
closure in the sum of $4061.33, to- Ord on business Thursd'lY.
gether with interest thereon at the -.:\lr. an<l Mrs. Harold Taylor
rate of s!x per cent per annum all ar.e the parents of a son, Harold
$3556.10 th~reof and eight pel' cent Denny, born at 2 p. m. Monday at
on the balance and that the same the Ord hospital, Dr. J. N. Rounrl
waS decreed to be a first Hen on in attendance.
the Southwest quarter of Section -Elton Walker lllet with hard
?O, Township 18, Xorth of Range luck when he came down with the
14, West of the 6th Principal chicken pox just three days before
Meridian, in Valley Counfy, Xe- school was out. He wlll hal'e to
braska, and the cross-petitioner, stay around home now' until June
Alma Christensen, recover.cd a 4. ,
decree of foreclosure in the sum -Dr, and Mrs, ~'. L. Blessing left
of $3796.67 and interest and for Kearney early this morning to
same was decreed a second lien on be there for the graduation ex
Slid real estate, and wherein I ercises. Their daughter, Mis s
was directed to advertise and sel! Charlotte, was to receive her de
sald real estate for the payment of gree at 10 a, m.
said decree with interest and -,J, Eo Gilmore and son Allen of
costs. Xow, notice Is hereby given Lineoln and :\lrs. John L. W. Xel-
that I will on Tuesday, July 2, son and son }<'reddle of Omaha, ar

1940, at two o'clock P. M., at the rhed at the home of the ladles'
west front door of the court house mother, Mrs. W. A. Bartlett Sat
in Ord, Valley County, ~ebra,ska, urday afternoon, coming because
sell the said real estate at pubJlc their brothel', Dan Bartlett, ~lrs.
auction to the highest bidder for llartlett and son were visiting her
cash to satisfy the amount due on from Wilder, Ida. Sunday mol'll
said decree and costs. Dated :\laY lng Mr. Kelson drove up from
28, 1940. Omaha for a few days. The Gil-

G~ORGE S. ROUND, llJOre,~ went home Sund"y evening,
Sheriff of Valley the Dan Bartletfs left for Idaho

County, Xebraska. Monday an~ the Xelsqns remained
~1Jy29, June 5, 12, 19, 26. for a longer visit. '

EnteleJ at the Pos t otflce In Ord.
Va:ley County, Kebr:J.ska. as Second
Class 'Hall Matter under Act of
lIarch 3, 18i9.

-Hdltor-JInDt\g.,r -

TUBY P.\.Y xo TAXES. .
Recently a special representa

tive of an outfit dealing in foods
was in Ord drumming up business
Cor the man who makes regular
trips here with his pedlers wagon.
lIe was sent here to get results and
to build up the business, and since
his rate of pay depended, no doubt,
On the amount of business he got,
he made himself objectionable to
quite a number of the housewives
he met.

Whatever his mental qualifica
tions, he at least had sense .enough
to stop before the annoyance reach
ed a point where it was necessary
to call the pollce, as was neces
sary in a simtlar case a few years
ago. We have been told by a num
ber of OrJ ladles that they did not
Care to have him wasting their
time, but tht'J' let hhn come in
rather than be rude. Then he
took advantage of thl} situation
and became rude himself.

In one place he made the slate
mont that most of Ills customers
were on reUcf, that these people
had to save every cent posstble,
and they bought his goods be
cause. It was cheap. He intimated
that his company was doing the
community a great service by com
ing in and selling high grade goods
at prices poor people could af
ford to pay, and at the saUle time
giving yaluable premiums at no
extra cost. .

Thinking peop1e will realize that
he gave them a weapon to be used
against such companies, Money
for rellef is raised by taxation. Ills
company. which pays no local taxes
comes to Ord and sells goods in
direct competition with local mer
chants, all of whom pay taxes. The
home merchants help rahe th e
money, and his outfit comes in and
carries it out of the country,

In another place he put up the
plea to an old lady that his COUl
pany helped pay the old age as
Sistance, and how could she ex
pect to get any old age assistance
if she did not buy from him. This
lady happened to be smarter than
he wa5, and began to tell him
where to get off at, whereupon he
made some "ery discourteous re
marks and went on his way.

Just what to do to keep from be
ing annoj'ed by these pests is a
real problem for the housewiHs
of Ord. One la,dy has found a Hry
efCective method. She has a neatly
printed sign beside the front door
w11loh reads: "We Do Xot Buy
~'rom Peddlers," and 5he'saj's that
it works in the case of strangers,
and she does not care about those
she knows personally,

Perhaps the best way to ha,lldle
the situation is not to let any ped
dler inside the dool" unless 01' until
you know who he is aud what he
want5. Your time is worth a§
much to )"OU as his to him. Ord Is
known as the city of hospitable
homes, but that Is no reason that
'Our housewi\'E:s should be annoyed
by peddlers who 'offer no better
"Values than are to be ha.d in our
home-owned stores.

1'I-IEOI~DQUIZ
Subscription $2.00 'Per Year
Published at Ord, Nebraska
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Ordltcs Defeat .ircad lans,
Play iug iu their usual torm, the

Ord Leg ion 8-mall cribbage team
defeated the Arcadians in their
home tow u l<'rid;ly eveQ.ing by a.
margin of 25 polut s. This is the
third tournament pl;lyed, two
there and one here, the Or<J team
winning all of them. The Ord
p la ye rs are CecIl Clark, A. A. 'IVie
ga rdt, C. C. Dale, E. L. Yogeltanz,
C. D, Wardrop, :\lark Gyger, Al
fred L. Hill and Goul,j Flagg.

AHcn!1 'I'ournamcnt,
Ordite s who attended the golf

t ournument at Loup City Sunday
were Syl Furtak, :\1. l3ietllond and
sou Corncl ius. About 15 towns

i were r epre scnt ed. The Ord pla ye rs

j
l failed to Will, but re portcd a fine
i time. Ed Le wandowe k i of Loup
'City wou the chall1pkuship fiight,
',J. L. We's!Jtel' of St. Paul WOIl the
I Ii rs t fl i ght , and Ko s tcl l of Ravcuua
,won tIle second fiiC;:ll, There were
ot he r fi i eh t s , but 8)·\ coulI not
rclllc:uucr who won t ae m.

Xo.2
Glenn .\lre ....•...•• Can

2 xo. ::
S(o!i.ell·"" ••••••• ,. Call.~

SALAD FOODS

-In Ea.•)·-
OlH:uIJlg rkgs... , •• ,.

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Peanut Butter Dally Lunch .....2i:r
S I Llbby·. I-lb.

a nl0n lled ··••· Can

I-lb. 7 l~"-lb. 10 1
Loaf C Loaf _ ~

Lulia Lco Wrlgllt's "hill' or
firsf d;lf-frtsllllcss I

Pork & Beans '-an CalD!'s .••. 4 1~~:\S 23c

Jell- 'VeIl
}> . ,lIarl'er IIoUI>(', Xo, 2% 20cears l-holec, IIahes Can

l\I'\c'\ro . -or SI.a/!,hdU, 2-lb.1 " III 111 Cello!.ballc .••••••• ,. Dag

O . 1ges CallocO:la doz. 23ertil :,:j:J Size ..

Pineapple Frel>h 2 for 25c

Ne\v I>ot·\toes Xo. 1 ~allfornla 10 lbs. 27e. , ~haf(e ..........

Len lo llS CalifornIa '2 doz 3~c, 31:0 l>!Le.................. ;)

P · 'I I ' "'el>(ern l'r1tlc Qnart1<: \. es Vii Jar

Grapefruit

Grapefrujt

Set Wedding Date

BEST cureK
(' tTl S - ------ ---------- ----- - - - - - - --

nu::m . 2 23H1.\GS . UlS. • C

Tani'l To Speak }'ril!ar.
Carl J. Tanis or Le Sudan Inter

Ior Mlsslou, llelgian Congo, AfrIca,
who is speaking over the "Back to
the Bible" broadcast DYe I' station
IODIJ, Granu Island, will speak
in the United Bretlneu church at
Ord, l<'rlday evening, :\1ay 31 at
8 o'clock. You are cordially ill-
vited to hear his message.

-J. l<.J. :\1ouer and "on of lIas- ' --
tings were in Ord a short tillle I -.\ son was born to :\11', and
:\londay visiting old friends and ::\Irs. Hay Zulkoski Tuesday ;uoru-
attending to business matters. ing, :\1ay 21, at the Ort! hospItal.

DOHOTH Y OSB~TO'lYSKI.

:\11'. and ':\Irs. Phllip Oseuto wskl,
of Burwet), have announced the ap
proaching ma rrla ge of their' daugh
ter, Dorothy, to Leonard Paw Ioski,
son of Mrs. Jg ua c Pawloski. The
ceremony will take place at 6:30
the mornlng of June 16 at the
cathedral chapel, 927 Bouth Let
Bria, Los Angeles.

Yarr Ute flaHr of )our thrifty SUl,u
mer salads and ghe thell1 new in,.,
tt:rt'st fNUl dar to dar by merdy

tOlllling "HII a different dressing !I

·Tissue
Comfort Brand, J:: 1Il1JOsscd

4 ,}{oll 20
l'amHr Pak C

Pkg.

\HLSOYS SLAB 13ny TJlJ:: l'UCE . LB. C

CHEESE ~~:~~~:c.\N - Lll, Z3c
LARD ~~~~~~_~ .. 2Llls,15c

BEEF R01\ST Lu.17c
S1'EAK YOlT.\G B.J::E!' 18i SlltLOl.\ on CUl:CIL ·_ Lll. C

GROUND BEEF ~;~~~,~1~ 2LUS. 29c
BOLOGNA
BACON

%-lb.

~~V""""""""",,""""""'~"""""""##'#I" ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~'. . ~

Safeway's Meats ... Guaranteed to Please, or Your Money Back!

Lon9' laIHlultl da) s call for long
coolmg' drinks • • • Iced Canfer
bUI'r onlIlge-pekoe tea Is a per
fect all'''' ed .FI·om this fea comes
tlIC lusHer f];l\or, zcstJer sparkle,
111111 hener fnlgnlllce ) ou lllie in
a fall, frvsfl· gLlss Canferbury Is
iU('pellsil c, 00, because Safe" at
gds it db'cd from the importer.

Pint! "'1'Ma)·onnaise.... Jar "7~

1ge
47e

- warren Allen expects to in
stall a number of air conditioning
units in Ord this month, and :\1on
day evening ,yas planning a' way
of improving the system at llen's
Grlll.

Antonia Marin, Hil lsburg , Ca.llf.:
Louise Allen, stanton, ~ebr,; Mar)'
J-:der, Hardin, ~Iont,; Jo,hn, Lub
\),-'Ck, T'ex.: Agnes Synlek, 'I'!heat
LInd, wvo.. Amelia l3ader, 13attle
Crelk, :\eb1'., and Anton, Omaha,

I :'lrs. 13e1'd11 ri2cal;s that her hus-

I
l..t n.l -vork cd first for Joe Slo bo
they in the Lllp:e~llent bu sin ess at

',td they m oved to Or d. Later he
; \IceS in :JUsindS with _'\.. E. ShaefeI',
I \1 ~C'J ran orr with the money be-

I

L,clgir;g to the firm and left MI',
.'len::1 :0 square the account, \\11ic11

, ,.e Gt,J, •

I lIe then went in to the rcal estate
business, and in time managed to
accumulate enough so that, not ,
long before his death he called his
children all home an-I deeded them I
each a farm. But to Mrs. Beran
the years of prospe rity are not
tho most prcclous, but those of
their younger days, when their
troubles were many and their joy:>
were few.

:\It·;. Beran Is slill in fairly good
health and does not look as though
she would be celebrating her 84th
birthday on next Sept. 9. Her time
is made pleasant by the dally vis·
its of a number of nclgfibo rs, and
the occasional visits of her child,
reu, After 62 years lind In and
near Ord, she still has faith in the
city and its future. '

15c1.11>
Can

Grahams
Crackers

'1' l' toes t:(ah Xo. 2'1.. 10eon a E.>:(ra Stand. Can

l\latches W .. h\\ny ..... ~~~~:n 14e
B-'I--: I WWle quart 12ee,lC 1 JIngle ••••••••••• Dottle

S I> b' 21-0:1: l'k&,. andu- ur 8-0:1: l·kg. for., ••• ,

S Whit .. lUng 48-01:.oa1> GlU:-iULATEO .... Pkg ..

S- White RIDg 4 19coap TOILE'I'......... Caku

Piedmont
Dutfth~~1II.'!' Salad QJtalarI.·.t. f!l!. It

" . ~~~ Dressing. h:J"

Pe'\s SUgllC I1d!c, 2 So. 2
, S\\eet........... • Cans

1>" \ ·8 · 1 lIou.,eholtl 4-lb
~,I II 8 Seetl!e!>!> Illig

C'\ ll{)Y s\\ l'tlhh l-lb.
, Jlin t.. . . . . • . . • • .. Illig

Picutest' 2-1b.
Goltl .....•.. I10.>:

C ff Alr\\a;f, 3-lb.o ee I-lb. Illig l:;:e ••.• I1llg

I f I A· I lle'erll....,:\'00 - I{ }<'11\\ orlng ... l'kg.

1;'1 "'((chen 48-lb • $1 39
i our Craft Illig •

'Vheaties :''k0
; : .. 10e

l\lustard ~:r"rt 10e
Catsup mtl"·el>t ....•• 2 1~:~~~' 15e
C . I1lg!","1' '.' 3 Xo. 2 25

01 n White or YeJlow Cans e

P -er cee' s Fresh 8-oz. 1 ,. ...... Dressing Bottle & ~

May Day Salad and Quart 2 '2.,.
. Cooking OiL.........Can ::lJ::a"fU

25c rl?l ._
25e ~ ~~S~RVINGS

17
~ FOR A PENNY

c 11
'24e

Uu~r I-lb. 13
1IaJ"er .....•• Do.>: e

C , k :\".11.('. I-lb. 16er tiC ers I'rem.unl. .... I1o.>:

B 1;'1 k 2 H-oz. 2~eran 1 a es l'o~t. l'kgs. ;)

C ff Etl"ard~, 2-lb. 39co ee I-lb. Can :Uc ...• Can

35c
4c

~••_.__ _ _._ -)Itly 31 antl JUDe :I. In Ord.ll••••_ ••__ _ ..

Ten chlldren were born to the
Berans, two dying in infancy, and
One Anna Barta, wife of ],;'1'a nk
Darla, dying of a stroke at Greeley,
Colo., eIght ;'ears ago. In order ot
age the living chlldren are:

Ord Woman Here 62 Years on May 28

$3_98Misses!
Women!
Juniors!

Regular $3.98 to $7.98 Dress Values

OW~EHS

Sheers! Washable Rayons! Laces!

For Daytime •• ,'Dress-up' ••• Travel!

Fashion-hit Styles and Fabrics

Summer DRESSES

Your big chance to save on those "extra" dresses yoti
need to start Summerl Wide choice of fashion-hit
styles ... yours at one sensational low price! Some
reduced from higher-priced stock ... many fresh from
their wiappings! All new, young, flattering
for every Summer occasion! Hurry-they sell fast!

Streamlined Double Bar Bike

TRADE IN YOUR OLD BIKE!

$1.25 Per Week, Parable Monthl)!

An outstanding b:cyde value. Compare
with bikes selling for $27.95 to $29.95.
Electrically wddcd s(r<amlincd (rarne.
Durable, ~a~ed 9n $2195ellamel flillsh III
handsome colors. . .
Cash Price .•• , •....•

Cuckler Bros.
.
~ . -

A : . ••

l
--v-A--~-~--t;-Sy-F-C-ro-~-l-u-tN-h-el-,-y-l ~u~~e~e borne by the local com-

The hatch of grasshoppers has
been delayed by a cold backward
spring, but they are now appearing

FAI:> M BUREAU I in large numbers in all parts of
" , the county.

• ., At the present timo the young

"

. By C. C. Dale , I hoppers are confined to tho hatch-
l iug grounds, mainly along road-

.._. 4.0 ~---------.·1 sldes, fellC:~ rows and waste places.
Jfoppcr Balt _\1 allable, Poison can be most effectively used

A poison bait mixing plant {or before they migrate Into the fields,
g ru sshoppc r conlrol has been set I and fanners are urged to start
up at the county fair g rcunds and operal1ons now, while treatment
poison Is now avarlable to the j can be giYen economically and et
farure rs, S;l)'S County Agent C. C. Iective ly. A sack of bajt used now
Dale. will do more good than a too

In accordance with federal reg-I spread in July.
ulatlons, bait will be available in '---
two forms, the slralgh~ mixture .of I Sorghums Best CrOll.
sawdust, bran .an<J sodlym arsenite The dry soil condition which
and another mixture WIth molasses confronts most Valley County farm
added to attra.~t the hoppe.rs and ers today Is discouraging the plant
preY:nt th~ bait from dryiug out. ing of corn and resulting in the

Prrces WIll. be 10. cents per sack largest acreage of grain sorghums
for the stralght mix and 15 ce~ts ever planted in the county, In view
per sack for the molasses mIX, of soil moisture conditions, there
where the farmer Iurnlshcs sacks. is a much greater chance of pro
If the sacks ~~e Iurnlshcd at the ducing grain from sorghums than
plant a~ addltlonal charge of 5 from corn, Experienco shows that
cents WIll be made for each sack with little moisture at • planting
Iurnlshcd. Sacks whIch farmers time the chances of getting a crop

.bring in must be free from holes of corn is very small. Grain sor- .
a80nd lal'gde enfou~~ 10b~Otld at least ghums on the other hand will take ". Photo of Mr. and Mrs. Beran taken about 25 years ago.

poun s 0 mixe a. advantage of practically all mots-
Farmers should understand that ture wlilch falls during the grow- ~¥i:--------------

the mixing plant is run on a non- ing season, and will remain alive Mrs. Mary Beran achieved the
profit basis and the charges made during drouth perlods which will rather unusual honor and dlstinc
are only to cover the expenses of kill corn. . tio n of living in Or d and ValIey
mixing for w}:tlch the local pest ],;'armers are again ca,utioned counly 62 years, yesterday, MilY
control commIttee a,re. responsib.le. about planting sorghums too thick- 28. To have lived in one place
Bran, sawdust and sodIum arselllte ly. Most failures the past few for' half a century is rather un
are furnished by the federal years have resulted from too thick usual, but a dd iJlg another 12
bureau of entomology. The ex· a stand. About two pounds per )'ears to that record is an achieYe-
pense of unloading, trucking, stor- acre of Sooner Milo and three !!lent indeed. .
age, power and mixing equipment, pounds of Early Kalo are' sUfficient Mary Dusbeck was born near
molasses, and a foreman In charge on dry land. 'IVaterville, Minn., Sept. 9, 1856.

A bullelin published by the agrl· John Beran was born in Czechoslo
cultura.l experiment station on vakia about 6 months earlier, and
methods of adjusting listers and later came to :\1inllesota, where he
planters for the correct rate of lived 12 miles from :\1ankato. Jan.
planting sorghull\s is available at 29, 1878 they were united in mal'
the counfy agent's office. Another riage at Waseca, Minn. .
pointer to remember is to treat all After their marriage Mr. lleran
sorghums for smut. Three ounces added the mi<Jdle initial "w" to
ot copper carbonate l!ust properl)' his name, for the reason that there
applied to one bl,lshel of seed w!l1 were others of the same nallle ,anJ
insure practically 100% against muc'h confusion would thUS' be
loss from smut in sorghums. ayolded. If the "w" stood for an)'

mi<Jdle name Mrs. Beran never

[
- - -L- -O-C- -A-L- -N- -E: -W- -S- - -- l fO~~~rfl~t aft~~tt~~i;~~~r riage they

started for ~ebra.ska, having read
in a paper about John Zabloudll, I

---------------------.. who had already settled in the
-E<:l Paddock went to. Burwell neighborhood of Woodman hall in

:\IQnday evening on the bUS, re- the west part of Valley counly, and
turning Tuesday afternoon with thinking that this would be a fine
~1rs. Paddock, who had been in place in which to mako their new
13urwell taking ca.re of her sisler, home.
Mrs. l<'rank Hopkins, who had be~u They made the journey in a coy.
il!. ered wagon, accompanied by a cow

-Ed Lacina, who has been work- and a little colt. With them came
ing with the roa,d crew below Ord, Joe Stara, father of Antonia Stara.
caught his left foot under a tree The Staras, ],;'rank, Auton and Joe,
about a week ago, and is still quite were cousins of l\lr. lleran. The)'
lame. Dr. C. W. Weekes, who ex- crossed the Missouri at Sioux
amined the foot, reported no bones City and made their way west ward
broken, but it was a painful in- across the open prairIe.
jury. At Stantoll, ~ebr., they were

-R. E. Brega, head of the census struck by a heavy rain stonn which
enumeration work for this dis- damaged the bridge aCrOSs the
trlct with head<luarters in Kearney, Elkhorn dYer and made it im
was in Ord Monday to check over possible for them to cross. How
SOlliO details here. He returned ever, tho men got busy aild laLl
home by way of Taylor and West- illa.nks on the frall~e or the bridge
erville, where he ha,<J some bus!- and managed to get across after
ness whIch required his attention. half a day's delay.

-:\11'. and Mrs. R. ],;'. Randolph The first place they struck in
and family droye to Lincoln Th\lrs' the county was Vintoll, which had
day, their son Ted, enterin/f. llrran reached about the limit of its size
Memorial hospital that eYelllng. at that time. ],;'rom there they well t
The next morning he underwent a I on to the Zabloudil place, where
minor operation. Mr. Randolph re- they sta)·ed unl!! the well was
turned to Ord Monday morning, finished all the homestead which
driving a new car furnIshed him :\11'. lleran filed on two Ullles north
by the state. ~he car he turned of Woodman hall.
in was a 1937 model. Ted wlll be They then moved on the place,
In the hospital about ten days, and living in the wagon unlll the sad
then Mrs. Randolph will bring him house was finished. In this sodoy
home.' they made their home for six

rears, at whIch time they moyed to
------ \ .'!!. Ord because the c,hildren would',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,#,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,\.. soon be of school age, and it was

a long way to school on the farm,
They lived their prst' three

months in Ord in a house -that
stood where -the Texaco Service
station now stands, and which dis

, appeared mallY )·ears ago. Then :\11',
Beran bought a small, partly fin
ished ,house in the east part of
Ord on the site where he later
built tho large house now owned
by Joe ~oYosad.

This was a two rooJU house,
and before he got it finished a
tornado came along and moycd it
partly off the foundation. The
corner that projected be)·ond the
foundation came to rest on /I
rain banel, which kept the house
from tipping \ oYer. Mr. Beran
took th'e children into tho ca"e
to get thew out of the storm.

lIe then moved the ,house back
on the foundation and buIlt ou
three more rooms, sayIng that it
would be harder for the next storm
to blow it away. Later that same
SUUllller and before the house was
all finIshed, a ha.ll storm camo up
one <Jay whilo :\11'. lleran was up
town.

1'hat was one of the most thrill
ing events in Mrs .. lleran's life.
The hall was accompanied by high
wind and broke out the windows.
She put the chllMen on the bed
and covered them with a qujlt to
protect them from the storm, A
piece of flying glass cut he.r cheek,
and the children were badly fright-.
ened when they saw the blood.

They liycd in this house unlll
1899, when they built their new
11 room mansion, which was one
of the finest houses in Ord at the
time, and which is still a splendid
building. Mr. Beran was bulldiag
it for a home, and he saw to it
that it was buIlt well.

In this homo they lived in ease
and comfort until Sept. 11, 1917,
when Mr. lleran passed on as a
I'esult of a. terrible attack of t)-·
phoid feyer 'he ,had suffered a
number of rears before. He re
cOYered for a time, but his health
was ruined. T'hey spent the last
16 months of his life in CalifornIa
in hope that the change of climate
might benefit him.

Mrs. Beran continued to liye in
the big house untl! 1924, when sh~
sold it to Mr. NoYosad, who sUU
owns it. She then bought the pro
perty owned by Dr. P. G. liowes at
2012 :\1 street, where she stlll lives.
This was onCe a historic Ord pro
perty, having formerly belonged to
A. J. Smith, and having been re-

~""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''N'''#''''''''''''N''''''';;;' bullt by the llalleys.
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OHD, NEllR.

FRESH FLOWERS
For Memorial Day we

have: Peonies, Carna
tions, Roses, Tulips,
Snapdragons, Larkspur,
Daisies and Asters, .

Place your order as
early as possible, but re
member if yOll are a
little late we have a good
supply and can take care
)f you.

NOLL SEED CO.

.lnnual Election.
The Knights Of Columbus are to

hold their annual election of of
ficers at their meeting next 'I'ue s
day, June 4.

--:\lax Wall and son Benjamin of
Arc ad la were in Ord on business
Tuesday, also John Benson of Sar
gent and Dave Morrow of Loup
City.

FRESH PRODUCE

Truc 6 llox 14
.tlllerlcllll_________________ Carton C

l'UlC'IS E}'}'ECTHE J)L\.y 31 - Jll:\E 1st

---O~--

---Ol~--

Pineapples
2 ~6izC 25c

Matches
Fig Bars ~:~:~~l 2lbs. 23c
Ct ' Goldcn. 211.oz,' '19a sup ralh·r_______________________ lJotues C
(

) •• Tllo iu llson' s . 3 Lh. 19 1talSlllS Seedless . Cello hag C

FI · )lothcl··S· 48 Lh. 139OUl lle~L__________________________ Bag.

Ot Our 3Lh. 15a S }~alllllr --------------------------- I'kg-s. C

St I COl'll or oj 1:lb 20arc 1 Glo~s_ tJ lloxcs C
Coffee ~b~I~;:_~I_r~~l~~ .3lbs. 37c
Cherries ~~:~l~~ __~ X:~ 1~ '.. 53c
S t P t t Our 2X0.:J 19wee 0 a oes }'alllily------- Cans C

Pork &Beans ~~~t:;"l llnllllLA ~~:l~: 19c
Honliny ~'~~lilY ------.---.--.--.~--.2 ~~;lS2 15c
Coconut ~~:ttl--------------.--~ Lb. 21c

PHONE 99

O Size 392 D 12ranges raICllclas_~___________________ OZ C

C t I Huc UillCllcd E 10an a oupes 1'; Jumbo Size . a.. C

Carrots ~~~~:~----------------- 2bunches 9c
Tomatces ~~~l~~------------------~-----' Lb. 10c

" I .

Sweet Potatoes . ... ..... .4lbs 19c

CAHILL'S-
TABLE SUPPLY

- Quiz Want Ads get'results.

cd following the bible school ses
sion.

Mr. Lowe fills the pulpit in the
Christian church in Burwell Sun
day morning and evening.

Foursquare He, hal.
Leg lou Hall.

Don't miss a night this week.
You'll be a stranger but once.
Evangelist Ralph G. Potterfield
speaking every night at S p. m.

WednesdaY-"Wa t e r Baptism,
How, When and Why."

Thursday-"If Thou Wilt." De
vine bealing 1Ji~ssa&e.

Friday-"The 'Holy Land." Chalk
talk,

Saturday-"Sowiug A Wind To
Heap A Whirlwind."

Sun d a y-"Se.-en Ducks In
Water,"

Children you are Invited to at
tend chlldrens church Saturday at
2: 30 p. m, All are In vited to attend
Sunday school, Sunday at 2: 30 p,
m. .,

Como, see and heal' an old fash
ioned camp meeting revival. Old
t iine singing and old time preach-
ing. . .

20 ~~ Gallons of On\ Maid Ice CJ,'eam.
Balance of all Customers w1l1 receive 1.
Pint of Ord Maid Ice Cream.
Manufactured in Your Home Town!

RULES-No credit will be given on No.2 Butterfat.

These prizes will be awarded on the total number of pounds of But
terfat, delivered during the months of June and JUly.

Prizes will be awarded August 1.
We really do want to introduce our OnD MAID ICE CREAM to the

pUblic.

Yes we mean what we say •••
••• We are going to

$25.00 for thefjrst prize
$15·.00 for the second prize
$ 5.00 for the third prize

ORO COLD STORAGE
FRANK PISKORSKI

NOLL'S DAIRY
"Pasteurized Alifh"

Flrst 1'J't'~J» terlan Church.
Moinlng worship se ilce is at 11

o'clock. The subject for the ser
mon is "Jesus The Man." .

Tho church school is at 10 a. m,
Presbyterian Young People meet

at 6: 30 p. ui, 'I'he choirpl'actices
each Friday nIght at 7.

The same cordial invitation as
usual. .

Xazarcnc ~lisslon.

J( P. Whitehorn, in charge.
Services:
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m,
Preaching, 11 :00 a. m.
x Y. p. S., 7:30 p. m.
Evallgellstlc service, 8: 00 p. m.
Rev. H. Granlund will preach

for us both morning and evening.
You will enjoy his humility, and
ready wit, not humor, we would
predict a great future for this
young man.

Everyone welcome at all of our
services.

Unltcd Ilrethreu,
Week day services are:
Prayer and 13ible Study Thurs

day evening.
Junior Chrlst lan Endeavor Sat

urday afternoon 2 o'clock.
Sunday school 10 o'clock.
Morning worship and Communion I

service 11 o'clock,
Christian Endeavor 7 o'clock. I
'The Ghlld1'€11'S day secvlc e S

o'clock. .
Carl J. Tanis who represents the

Sudan [nt er ior Mis slon, Africa, will
speak F'r iday eveuiug, May 31, at 8
o'clock.

llcthanyLutlleran
Beginning this Sunday our Divine

worship will begln at 9 a. m. Make
your plans for regular early morn
ing services. Sunday school at 10
a. m, Luther League Thursday at
8 p. rn. at Ellene Hollander's horne.
Dally vacaton Iblble school will be
gin Monday, June 10 at 8 a. ttL Par
ents, we solicit your co-operation
in this vltal branch of Christian
education. Anyone who desires to
attend is most welcome. You are
always welcome at Bethany. Clar
ence Jensen, Pastor.

-1<'. J. Cohen took Mrs. Cohen
to Ogden, Ia., Saturday where they
were met by. their sons, Gerald
and Willie Cohen, who took their
mother to their ltomes at .:\ladl
s09' Wis., where ~qe will spend the
SUllllller and build tlp her health in
the cooler climate. Mr. Cohen
ret urned from Ogden.

Kel'c1ml·llrar.
Elsie Ker chal and Leo Dray were

quietly married in Mankato, Kas.,
Monday, :\lay 27. They were at
tended by Miss Lydia Hosek and
Raymond Kerchal. After the cere
mony they motored to Lincoln
and Omaha to visit friends and
relatives.

They will be at home on the Bray
farm southwest of Arcadia the lat
ter part of the week.

Mrs. Bray is the daughter of :\11'.
and Mrs. Raymond Kerchal, sr.,
and graduated Irom Arcadia high
school with the class Of 1940.

MI'. 13ray is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, John Bray and graduated
hom Arcadia high school in 1936.
He has been employed on his
Iather's farm since gradua t lon,

~liss 'Alma Baruth of Alexand
ria is a house guest at the Kermit
Erickson home. Miss Baruth is a
school friend of Mrs. Erickson.

H. H. Pierson was a Sund:lY
dinner guest at the Arthur Pier
son home.

Mrs. Pascoe returned home Mon- . (:llrhtiiln C11Ul'dl.
day from St. Elizabeth's hospital
in Lincoln, we are glad to learn W. S. Lowe, Miuiste r.
she Is much improved. All members and friends are urg-

Mr. and :'vIrs. Chase of Lincolu ed to be at llible school proillptly
arrlved in Arcadia Thursday to .at ten Sunday mornIng. A. A. wte-
drive their daughter, Dorothy gard t, superintendent and Miss I
nome. Miss Chase is the second :\Ingle King, assistant.
and third grade teacher Iier e. Classes for all ages. Plans are

Mrs. C. H. Downing and Irene. being made for observing Child-\
left fo~ David City today to spend re ns Day, June 9, with an appro-
Memo rial pay there. . priate program.

Stanley Barr, who is attending The communion will be obser v-
school in Kearney, will work at
Sorensen's dairy this summer
starting Thursday.

l<'ay Baird arrtvcd home Sunday
evening for the summer from
13uffalo, Wyo., where she has been
teaching school.

Clyde Sawyer apd Oscar Gregory
left Monday for central :\I1ssourI 1
Where they will buy strawberries
to sell here.

Joan and Dorothy Dwehus of
Dannebrog are guests at the Jess
Marvel home this week.

.:\Irs. Joseph Capek of Lyman Is
visiting at the. Youngquist home.

.:\lrs. Dick Burdge left for her
home In Kansas City:\londay.

Mrs. Hany :\lc:\licheal and
:\il's. Claude Williams and Connie
were Loup City visitors Thursday.

:\lrs. George Travis and Mrs.
Claude l\lather entertained the
Congregational ~Aid Thursday. A
large crowd attended, the after
noon was spent quilting.

l\!rs. Paul Woody and :\lrs. W. ~.

Woody visited Sunday in :\I1ra Val
ley.

Kermit Erickson motored to
Omaha Thursday accompanied by
his sister Ruth and :\lrs. Curtis I
Hughes, Mrs. Hughes entered the
University Hospital for medical
care.

Mrs. Bernard Zwink o·f Rock-
ville attended the Hawthorne
shower here :\londay.

Kermit Erickson attended th':l
:\ew York Life Insurance com'en
tlon in Omaha Saturday and was
an invitedguesCat a ban<luet han-I ~..~_-.,-- '-- ~

oring the Vice-president, L. Lind- ;.":#""""""""""##"""",;",#"""",,,,#,,"##""""""""",,,,##,,##"""""':~
say of the :\ew,York Life at the
lllackstone Hotel.

:\11'. and :\lrs.John Lind were
dinner guests of Mr. and :\Irs.
P,"te Larson :\lor\day.

:\11'. and Mrs. Joe Peterson were
dinner guests at Walter Ander
sons Thursday.

A miscellaneo1,ls shower wa~

held l\Ionday afterilOon In' honor of
:\eva Hawthorne in the basement
of the :\lethodist ,church with about
90 guests pre·serit. The tables were
decorated with spring flowers, &
large gift table 'was decorated In
green and white streamers. ~Irs.

13ernard Zwink and ~lavis \Varden'
helped the prospeclrve bride open
her gifts. A nice lunch was seryed
by the twelye hostesses. ~Iiss Haw
thorne will be united in marriage
.to Albert Kassak of l\IiIligan on
Sunday, June 9 at four o'clock at
a public wedding In the :\lethodist
church.

Editor and :\lrs. J. A. Dvorak,
~lr. and Mrs. C. C. Stepanek and
daughter, Joe Ann of Tabor, S. D.,
and Editot' and :\lrs. J. E. DYorak,
Doreen and Eldon from Bonesteel,
S. D., Editor and :\lrs. H. C. Dvorak
of :\Iilligan attended the commence
ment exercises. Their granddaugh
ter and niece, Mavis Warden, be
ing a member of the class.

Mrs. John :\lorrow of Lincoln
Is visiting at the Wm. Ramsey
home this week.

Rev. E. A. Smith and Lowell
}'ineey attendea an agriculture
demonstration at Weissert :\Ion
day.

-Pastor Clarence Jensen re
turned Monday from Plainview,
:\ebr., where he con,;!ucted a series
of evangelistic services.
-~lrs. Marie Bossen reached her

80th birthday :\h1Y 25, and a large
group of rel.atil'es and friends help
ed her celebrate the occasion.

-Thursday morning :\lrs. Jerry
Petska was taken from the 0 I'd
hospital to her home, where she
is being cared for by her daughter,
:\ll's.Telesfear Sloboszewsk1.

-Glenn A. Runyan and J. L.
Pearl, Burwell attorne~'s, were in
Ord Tuesday afternoon attending
court as visitOrs. .

-:\lIss Inez Eberhart returned
home Sunday from :\ladison, :\ebr.,
her school being out for the year.
She sa)'s she Is returning thlg
fall at an increase in salary.

-:\1rs. Virgil Hilt y and son
Ronald Yisite';! witih relatiYes and
friends at Creighton, :\ebl'., go
ing there with Pastor Clarence
Jensen on Wednesday and returll
ing on :\lond<1Y.

Mr. and :\Irs. :\llke Kosmata and
sons of Grand Island anived in
Ord Sunday for a two weeks Va
cation. They brought their trail
er with them, and are living in it
in the Vernon Andersen back yant

-llilly Redfern of Rnenna,' a
brother of :\Iiss Delores Redfern
of the l<'anll Security office. is
spending this week in Ord and vis
iting his sister.

-Mr. and :\lrs. Claude C. Davis
and famlly went to 'Columbus Sun
day to visit relatil"es. Mr. Da.1' Is
returned to Ord, but :\lrs. Davis
and the bo~'s will spend the week
at Columbus.

-Tuesday ~Iiss Clara l\lcCla.t
chey and :\Iiss EunIce Chase drove
to :\orth Platte to get Miss Vera
l\lcClatchey, teacher in the grade
school there, who had completed
her term and retul'Ued to Ord for a
week's vacation. She will be em
plo)"ed this summer in Yellowstone
Park and expects to go there next
week.

-E. S. Munay made a trip to
the western part of the state oYer
the week end, going first to :\orth
Platte, where on ,saturday and
Sunday he attended a state can
Yention of Chamber of Commerce
secretaries. He was taking the
place of A. A. Wiegardt, who could
not go because of the session of
district Court this week. One of
the things discussed at the meet
ing was the $60,000 found appro
priated by the last legislature for
publlcizlng :\ebraska, and which
has since been held up by court
action. A resolution asking that
the case be dismissed and the fund
released was passed. Mr. l\lurrBY
went on Into Perkins county b'l
fore retul'Uing home :\londay. He
says the Crops there are .looking
fine but are badly in need of rain.

l
-- -~ - -- - --- - -- --- ----~

-----~~:~~::~!:~~-----J

activities medal for her outstand
ing work in extra curricular work.
Since her graduation she has been
employed at Ann's Beauty Parlor.
Mr. Anderson is the son of ~lr. and
Mrs, Albert Anderson of Ord and
while not as well known here as
his bride, he has made many
friends who will wish. to congratu
late him on his choice. He was a
member of the class 'o] '36 in Ord
and Is. at present.. employed with
Koupal and Barstow of 01'<1; They
have rented a house in Ord and as
soon as it can be made ready they
will be at home there,

FORD MODEll A
CHEVROLET
BUICKS
HUDSON
OLDSMOBILE
ESSEX
1934 TERRAPLANE
WHIPPET
STUDEBAKER
and several others,
We have some chassis for

t ratle rs, some big heavy radi
ators, wheels for popular
cars and trucks", used tires
and tubes, We fit and in
stall glass, we 'buy metals and
iron. Get our prIces. If
you have a car to sell see us
first. We appreciate your
business.

We have in stock, at our
wrecking shop across the
street and north of the new
pas toffice, in old cement

. works building, used parts
for the following cars and
trucks:

Auto Parts ...

JERRY
PETSKA

In the used furniture
line we have 2 2-piece
Living room suites at
$14.95. Breakfast suites,
2 wash machines, 3 ice
baes, 1 Frgiidaire, guar
anteed $34.95, 3 oil
stoves, chairs, springs,
beds, tables, dressers,
sewing machines, piano,
desk, 5 dining room
mites.. Complete line of
new furniture anq rugs.

•

Thursday, Friday and
Saturday

DRAPERtS
GROCERY

PHONE 28

Friday and Saturday

«'lour, guaranteed
48-lb sack. $l.09

Sugar, 10-lb cloth
bag ,49c

Higracle Coffee, 2 lbs 25c
Corn, 3 NO.2 cans 25c
Lard, 2 pounds 15c
Butter, creamery, lb. 26c
Eggs, selected fresh

doz 12c
Phone 75 for your gro
cery order. We deliver,
Top prices paid for Poul
try and Eggs-Cash or
trade. Open Sunday
mornings.

CORN, whole ker- 25
nel, P&G, 2 cans.... ' C
PORK & BEANS
Yellowstone 23 oz. 11'"C
cans, 2 f01'.. ......_.... a
BEANS, Golden 15
Wax, 2 No. 2 cans ' C
COCA COLA, 6 bot. 23c
Plus deposit.. ..........

PINEAPPLE, No. 2 can..
Yacht Club 15c
Whole Blices ..........

ANCHOVE PASTE
Delicious as an 18·
Appetizer C
[<'RUIT COCKTAIL Five
delicious fruits 23
No. 2% can............ C
APPLE JUICE, drink

ig:~~ ~~~l~...~...~~~..23c

North Loup

Tho111aS
Rasmussen

AI Suchanek

)lanch£'~ tol'-.tllll£'rsou,
A marrlage that cagle as a sur

prise to iiiost of their friends look
place Saturday night when Belly
Jo Maucheste r of xorni Loup be
came the brIde of Walter Anderson
of Ord. The ceremony was per
formed at Bartlett and they were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
David Dobberstein of Ord, The

. brtde wore a navy blue costume
wtth matchlng .a~cessqries. She
Is the daughter of Mr., and Mrs.
John .:\ianchester and has lived
all her life in :\orth Loup. She
was a member of the graduating
class of '39 a,nd was awarded the
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49c

1c each

10c pair

.50c each

GlULS' D.llYfy

FROCKS

25c

2 for i5c

Special

DRESSES

Smooth Kn!t UlIJon:

ADO~X.l*

UNDERWEAR

Wsah CLOTHS
.l SUll('1' , alue Cor cmplojees
daJ s. Stnt colored borders.

}'i~(\ (lualill raJ on •• , firmll
kult .and _eC('lItlonalJ,._ ,\£'11
made,

Pautfes, rests, bloomers and
chemises that fit n lthout a
wrlukle under J our smooth.
est dresses, and keep their fit
and fresh appearance after
man) ,\ ashlngs I

BOY·S BRIEFS
}'Iy or closed front in good
ribbed cotton.

HaJ on and cotton, faney pat.
terus, Either lliain or elastlc
tops.

l'('rk~' sfJ les for HrJ little
girls I Of cool dimities and
organdIes. 1 to 6.

[}nintJ' sunnJ' tucker print
L.1ress{:s. Ueduced from our
higher priced mngt.'. Tub fast.
Sizes 7 to H.

ing at the Walt Douthit home, re
t urning home Sunday.

-_\uto sales reported by the
Schoenstein Motor company in
elude: a standard 1940 V-S to D. C.
Haught, a deluxe 1940 V-S to Dr.
11'. J. Osentowskl, a 1940 V-S stand
ard. to Oliver Xelson, a 1937 V-S to
Bill Lukesh, a 1937 V-S to :\frs,
Joe Bartos, and a 1935 V-S coupo
to Evet Smith.

-Mrs. Jos. p. Barta, her daugh
ter Miss Pauline, and a friend, :\lal
cohn Gable ot Lincoln were in
OrL.! [l,s week end guests in the Dr.
C. J. :\UIler home.

-.\lbert MeIneke, who was vis
iting relatives north ot Ord in
Garfield count y, left on the bus
T.uesday for his home at Boelus.
Xebr.

-Mrs. Kepneth Leach returned
Thursday after spendIng the week
visiting at the home ot her par
ents In Central City.

-Mr. and :\lrs. Elwood Sandell
and tamily of Polk were guest~

fwm Sunday unlil Tuesday in the
Kenneth Leach home.

63c

box i5c

WOJ!LYS urrox

50c each

2 for 25c

PANTIES

llOl'S _UL·WOOL

Swimming

TRUNKS

Jaciel Toilet Soap
Luxury nt a little price! Per
fumed lanolin SOal)-J2 round
cakes, nttl'acth e1,. boxed I

This is OURday! We've spent all our working hours
learning at first hand exactly what you folks ask

I

for. And now WE are picking them for YOU!

Elrur, sort, durable l Knit
raJ on ,\ ilh satin finish. A
~peclill ,alue!

u:caox
Razor BLADES

Single edge blades ,\ilh bhldc
containH at a bargain llriee,

I ..

20 for 25c

}'ast color broilllcloth prints
,\itll trulJanized collars. Sot
aU sizes. HUff,. for these!

Jlade ,\ ilh button flap pocket,
contmstinr; belt. Sizes 10 to
16.

.m:;yS DUESS

SHIRTS

Miska-Baillie Nuptials.
Fr lday mcrnlug, May 24, at 9 o'

clock, :\Ijss Catherlue T. Miska, the
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Miska, was married to
Earle C. Balllle, eldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Balllie ot West
Sa lern, Ore. The ceremony was
performed at the Presbyterian
parsouaxe at Loup City, Rev. Har
wood officiating.

The bride wore a Ught blue
crepe and -lace dress with black
accessories, with a corsage of
violets. The groom wore a dark
suit. They wllI make their home I
Oil a farm northwest ot Loup City
where the groom has been fann
ing.

r--~-;~~~::~-P::~~:~~--l
L..~-~_- ~~ •

Honor Eugene Cline.
In honor of Eugene Cline, who

leaves shortly for ~Iarlin, S. D.,
the following 'held a weinle roast
at Bussel l Park Saturday evening:
Ilene Weller, Lavern Duemey,
Frances Due niey, Eugene Cline, Ed
ward Dlugosh, ~Ir. and :\lrs. Kent
1<'euis, Mr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson
and vonuy, and Mr. and :'III'S. Daryl
Hardenbrook.

Honors Members.
Members ot the Ord Cosmo poll·

tall club, ill number sixteen, met
1<'riday evening as. the Gregory
place near Elyria for a beefsteak
and fish try. It was the occasion
of the plculc honoring two mem
bel'S, H. 1<'. Brockman and Clifford
Brown, both of whom are leaving
Ord soon. Soug s were sung and a
game of softball was enjoyed.

Everbusy Picnic.
The Everbusy club members and

theIr families enjoj·ed a lovely pIc
nic supper at Bussell park Sunday
evening, ~Iay 26. Twelve members
and their famllies were present,
making a total of more than 30 to
enjoy the picnic.

Meet For Birthday.
1<'ifty-three friends and relatives

gathered at the Earl Dent hOUle i
Sunday to help ~Irs. Dent celebrate
her bIrthday. They all brought
well-filled baskets and a picnIc din
ner was enjoyed by all. Those
present were :\11'. and :\lrs. Lee Van
WInkle, two daughters alld two
grandchildren ot Sargent, Mr. and
:\Irs. Roland :\Ie;rers of Broken
13ow, :\11'. and :\1rs. Glen Bowers
and family, Mr. and :\Irs. 1<'. H.
Jo,hnson and family, :'Ill'. and :\Irs.
Lee 1<'inlayson and family, :\11'. and
Mrs. It'loyd Krause and family, :\11'.
and Mrs. C. E. Dent and Edith,
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Moser and
Donald, :'III'. and ~lrs. C. W. Har
rold and sons, ;\11'. and :\Irs. Tom
Finlayson and Hay, Mr. and :\1rs.
Bud Van Winkle and family, Ce
cella and Thomas Merritt, Clara
Bartuslak and Damoa Moser, all
ot Burwell.

Family Group Sunday.
There was a big gathering at

the Henry VanSlyke farm Sunday.
In attendance were the Jack Van
Slykes, the John SchillIngs, • ;\11'.
and ;\Irs. Ed Schilling ot HastIngs,
Mr. and ;\lrs. 1<'reeman Haught anJ '
family, Mr. and ~Irs. D. C. Haught, I
Mr. and Mrs. Vemon Anderson,
lo'loyd VanSlyke and Allan Phil
brick.

Happy Dozen
The Happy Dozen met May 21

with Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Seven
ker. illgh SCores were held by I
:\1rs. Clyde Daker and John Lem-' •
Ulon, and low by :\11'5. Sevenker.

Surprise Party. . • " . ., . .•
Some friends called upon Archie

BeIl Sunday night and surprised
him. Pinochle was plaj'ed, with ~ _

~Ir. and ;\11'5. J. T. Kne~acek hold- I I J
ing high scores and :\Ir. and :'IIrs. i I LOCAL NE\VS
E:.meI'Y Petersen l?w. 1?r. McGin- Inls won the travelmg pn~e. Others • .--

present, we;'e :\I;'S. ~I~Ginn}s, :\11'. -Ralph Douglas, Garfield county
and ~Il~. ~e!l 1 etel ~En and Mr. agent, was in Ord Tuesday after-
and :\Irs. IrVlIl :'IIerrllI. noon on business wiUh County

B · ti d P l Agent C. C. Dale .
IT I ay ar y. -:\Irs. I. C. Clark has been quite

A number of neighbors ~a.lled III for some lime, and is confined
upon :\lrs. Clark Anderson 1< rlday I to .her home. :\lrs. 1<'rank Clark
a~teruoon to help her cel~brate her II' has been stayino- there taking care
birthday. Those. attendlllg were of her. 0

:\Irs. Herb Xelson, :\Irs. Oakley 'I d I' J h 'lk h
Hather, :\Irs. Rudy Koupal. :\Irs. -.' r. an :\ r~. a n Ga a, W 0
John Viner, :\Irs. 1<'rank SYoboda, are Joe Lukesh fans, were pleas
Mrs. W. H. Harrison, Mrs. RusseIl antly surprised when the orchestra
Hose, Mrs. George Hound, Miss played a speclal selecllon for tbem
~Iaggie King and Miss Ablgall oYer l~:\I~IJ ~Ionda! afternoon.
Pierce. ,:-,"":'IlIss Agn;~ viner wen.t tQ

The same group held a birthday tll and Island llfesday mOlnlllg to
party for :\lrs. Koupal the week be- sp::,nL.! a ,week wltll her sister, Mrs.
fore, on :\Iay 15. Mrs. Koupall ~llJton. 1< leschman. .
shared her ~Iother's Day gift with \ -:\hss .Irma l;'a.rkos arrived
them, a phonograph record con- hOl~le ~londay t.O,VISlt her ~other,
taining two songs which her son :\!I-- :\latt ~arko~ a~d othel rela
Dick had recorded and sent to her. tl\ t:S and frlen~s. She taught the

past year at MItchell.
-~frs. J. D. Moul ot near Bur

welI Is a pallent In the Ord Hos
pital. Tuesday :\11'. Moul came
down to see her and took . George
~ightingale back with him to stay
with his son Roy and do some car
penter and mason work.

-Leonard Wooley, employed by
the Thiesen Construcllon company

-Mrs. Den Janssen, Joy and on high way Xo. 11 southeast of
:\Iary dro\'e to \VUber, Saturday at- Ord, had a spllI with a motorcycle
ternoon and took Janet Zikmund Wednesday evening and Injured hIs
home to bel' parents, ~Ir. and :\In right foot so badly that he is tak
Adrian Zikmund. She had been Ing a laj·oir of a week or ten days
vlsillng her grandparents for 5 or and Is at his home at Osmond. lIe
6 weeks. Khey ,returned hOlne makes his home at Walt Douthit's
Tuesday afternoon, and ,report residence while In Od.
crops in that section ot the' state -Mrs. Gene Datey and son, P.
lookIng wonderful. I J., at Greeley, spent a week visit-

Where's
Oscar

Dy The

ORD J\lUNICIPAL BAND
Henry Deines, Director

BAND CONCERT PROGRAM

Wednesday, June 5, 1940, 8; 00 P. M,
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Russell's Phartllacy

Hugo Players Open
In Ord Next Monday

:\Iarc11-Washington Pos L • Sousa
Tone Poem-Twilight in the ':'IIountains Weber
March-SaIuta tIon __~ Seitz
Overt uro-i-Arubiau Nigh ts · - Yode r
March-Imp orLuck \Yells
Sunshine of Your Smile - Ray

(r'e'aturiug the Solo Cornet Section)
March-s-Bhic Be11s__. -'- .- ., Buchte 1
A Nove IXovelette Ohenette
March-Them Basses • Huffine
Cuckoo WaIt~ Vitak

March-e-Chaser ~ -- --- -------- - - Yode I'

,.
LO.HHIE LY'XOTT.

Beller than ever before Is the
show that the Harry Hugo Players
bring to Ord for a wed" starting
Monday, June 3 and above appears
a photograph ot Lorrie Lynott, one
c,f the featuredplaj·ers. New
characters, new plays and a new
all..fun revue after each enning
perforlllance distinguish the Hugo
show this j·,,·ar, says i:\Ir. Hugo, who
was in 01'\.1 yesterday making ar·
rangements for the appearance ot
hIs company here.

-:'Ifrs. Dernlce Drady and da ugh
tel' Betty of Drulllright, Okla.,
spent several days in Ord last
week as guests in the Dr. C. J.
Miller hOUle. Saturday eycning a
pIcnic was held In theIr honor at
the :\lIller hom.e with a buffet sup
per. Other guests were the H.
1<'. Brockman' family and Mrs.
Lois Work and daughter. Sunday
:\Irs. Brady and Belly left for
Iowa, City, Ia.

Sack
9-tfc

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

M. B. CUMMINS, Mayor

UNITED
Financial Service

Our Loan Service
Is A Valuable Asset

USE 1'1'1

When I was elect~d mayor of this city my pre
vious term I adopted the policy of warning all trafl1c
violators before making arrests and so notified the
police department. I would still prefer this policy
but there are some chronic violators who have no
respect for the safety of themselves or anyone else.
I feel that this excessive speed will cause a major
catastrophe if not stopped. Because of this condition
and the carelessness and thoughtlessness of some
auto drivers, I am ordering the trafl1c ofl1cials to
cease warning and arrest all drivers who they con
sider are driving reckless or at an excessive, danger
ous rate of speed and are breaking the speed limits
of this city. If you have to pay a fine blame yourself
and don't blame your ofl1cials.

NOTICE
TO SPEEDERS

LOANS-If you want a loan on
your house; If you want a loanI
on your car; or .four furniture.
see Hastings & OlUs. H-lte

PEHSOXally, we thlnk anyone's
crazy who works in gloves that
dry-out hard after they're water
soaked. Get a new, firmer grip
on your tough jobs in WOLVEH
I:-lE HORSEHIDE HA~DS that
dr,. Sfrft and stu,. soft . . , yet
wear months louger t Come in
and see 'em ... We'll bet you'll
agree t'hey're tbe handsomest,
softest, toughest gloves you've
ever tried on. Benda's. s-Ite

Welding and Blacksmith work, one
block south and two blocks west
of grade school. 19th and Q St.
Chas. Syoboda. 8-3tp

Used auto parts for all makes ot
cars. Ord Wrecking Shop lo
cated north of Livestock Market.

., i-He

v'OH SALE-trsed lumber.
Lumber & Coal Co.

-To pay past due taxes
-To pay.J.,llls and meet emergencies
-To buy clothing for the famIly
-To reduce your present payments
-1<'01' any good purpOSe. SE~

\

HEHi~IA~ rue.!!) handles all kinds
ot field seeds and posts In con
nectlon with his Senlce Station
looated at norlheastcorner ot
14th and ,:\1 streets on No. 11. Rice
Auction 'Co., Sales every Satur
day 9-ltc

H A I L INSURAXCE-Play' safe.
Insure your crops against HAIL
with the A:\IEHICA~ ALLIAXCE
INSURANCE CO:\IPANY. Reli
able and fall' adjustments guar
anteed. See IIASTIXGS & OLLIS
-Agents. G-ttc

• flAY, li'EEV, S~ED
. -1<'01' quIck Jesults try a Qui~

classified ad.I~SUHE with the State 1<'armers
ot Omaha at cost. Agents John
Ulrich and Hay Mella. 8-10tp

1<'Olt SALB--JComblned Early Kalo
see<i, $1.50 per cwl. LaVerae
Nelso)l, phone 1020.' S-2tp

l1'OR SALE-Baled or loose praIrie
hay. See Anton Bartunek.

50-ttc

1<'OH SALB--,Good, clean, state
tested Early Kala, Sudan Grass,
and Sooner ,1\1110 Seed. VIctor
Kerchal Phone 0914. 8-tfc

../!;ntre Xous is meeting this week
With :\Irs. H. J. McBeth in the Quiz
apartments on Friday.

fHHESHEl{S SUPPLIES whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves,
OIlers. Pumps. Pipe and FlltIngs.
The ,Kelly' Supply co., Grand Is-

, land.' 18-tf

• ,rAUl\l EQUIPT.

• LIVESTOCI{

F19R'nHENT-,-A real nice modern
house. Charley Bars. 2-tfc

l1'OR " H I!J NT-Pleasant sleeping
rooms. Sarah Mcl.aln, phone 97.

4-tfc

·,~~~NTALS

FOR HE~T-A modern house after
,June Ist. See Archle Geweke.

i-He

FOH SAL~3-l'Ow go-devil with i
horse hitch, brand new, never
used. L.o1. Smolik. 9-2tp

FOR R'!!):-IT-6 room apartment,
furnished and electric range,
reasonable. Phone 97. 7-tfc

1<'OR HE~'n~3 room unfurnished
apartment, private bath and
entrance. Call at Joe Dworak
house, 1925 J Street. 8-2tp

It'OR SALE OR HENT-A G-room
house with 8 lots In scutheast
part of Ord, Phone 376 or see
'w. Barnard. 1-He

It'OH RE:-IT-My brick house west
at cemetery, with or without 2
acres of ground. Henry Vodeh
nal, 52-He.

\ \

Mrs.
8-2tp

A Homespun Comedy
in 4 Acts.
-PLUS--

New All-Fun Revue
-:'ALSo-

7-Swingsters-7

OPENING PLAy

1.11011., JUlie 3

"My Blue
Heaven"

ASK THE FOLLOWING FOR TICKETS

Rexall Drug
Ord Co-op Oil Co.
Ben's Grill
Dugan Oil Co.
Diner Cafe
Johnson Bros. Cafe
Larsen's Grocery
Au.pIe Br6s,
Br~w..n-Mcbop.ald Co.
..~ , . ,

Cahill Table Supply
Farmers Store
Food Center
North Side Market
Stoltz Variety Store
New Cafe
Russell Drug
Coryell Service Station
Rice's Service Station
8.Jtble !vIotors.

WANTED-PlumbIng, heating and
sheet metal work and repalrtng.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40-tt

THE WANT AD PAGE !FOJL~;;;ltE;~~\;~, ~~g/onles9_~~;
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET{/ e l\IISCELLANEOUS

• LOST and li~OUND • nEAL E,STA1'E

I
PRI vATE MO~EY to loan on

1<'OR SAL~~Iy residence, 7 room raruie. See J. T. Knesacek. 35-tt
house, modern throughout and
very desirable. Well located, 1~ H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
lots. Will Zabloudll. 7-3tp tested, glasses fitted. 2-tt.

FOR SALE- FOR SALE-Record books in dup-
150 Acres, well improved. llcate for horsemen, 50c each.
110 Acres under Irr1&,&Uon. The Ord Quiz. 49-tfc
~ mile from town. a rea,l bar- •

I ASTINGS &; OLLIS 48 tf When you need Insurance. Re-
ga n. H. .' , •. - 0 member the Brown Agency. The

FOR SALE--160 A.' 5-room house, best for less. .SO-He
two good barns. chicken coop,
gralnary, full water system. ~ HAIL INSURANCE GOc an acre In-
'!p~le ~~h.ool, 5 nrlles town, 60 A. sures $10.00 per acre. Plain note.
'bro~e.Qalanc~good pasture, good Do it now. A. W. Pierce, Ord
road. .Prfce $2,400. terms, pos- 7-4tp.
session now. A. W. Pierce, Or d, Call No. 298 for all kinds 01

. Nebr. ' 8-2tc laundry. including curtains and
lace tablecloths. Ord Steam Laun
dry. 5-Ho

1<'OR SAL&-Tomato and cabbage
plants, &Oc !per hundred, west
on highway No. 11 next to the
last house on south sIde of the
street. 'Mrs. J. J. DIu gosh, Ord.

9-ltc

,

• WANTED

LOST-Rec. wheel and tire size,
5.50x17 0:1 ~Iira Valley road be
tween North Loup and Comstock.
Heward. V, W. Robbins, North
1/-':11'. . 9-ltp

MAY 29,1940

J.1'Olt SALE}-Spriug fries.
}'rauk Penas, phone 6220.

"WILL TIMD.E-Good 7-tube sn
wave radio, table model, for shot
gUll or rifle, Rev. Radliff. 9-ltc.

HIDES WA~TED-Hlghest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.

H-tf

FOR S,ALE'-'2 black Poland Ohina
lWn SALE}-Sprlug fries, 2% to male hogs. ~Ilke Noha. 9-2tc

3 rbs. Mrs. H. H. Hohn, phone
4.604. 8-2tc FOR SALE-Hampshire gilt. Phone

2220. Hector Van Daele. S-2tc

Rul.ar's Best quality Baby Chlx and
custom hatching. Purina and
Buckej'e Broo·ders, Norco feeds
all poullry supplies and reml
dIes. Purina hog and cattle feed.
Korum, the best medIcine for
baby chicks and grown flocks.
Bring your eggs on Saturday

. and Tuesday. Rular's ,HatcberY
Phone 324 j. - 53-H

• '-' SED CAHS

l."Ort .sALE-Turkey eggs and
poults. Phone 2220. :\Irs. H. Van It'OR SALE-Some horses, several
Daele. 8-2tc matched teams. 1<'orrest Peter-

son. 48-ttoJ Family Finance Counsellors

Here Comes The Fun Feast!
THE EVER POPULAR

Two Softball Games At
Pair Grounds Last Nite

The Softball season in Ord got
off to a nIce start last night at the
fair grounds diamond, when tour
teams tangled in two games for

It'OH, SAL~Horses to work or 202 MasonIc Bldg. the entertainment ot a fair sized
rid~, broke or unbroke. 1"rank Grand Island, Nebr. opEning night <;rowd. O. E. Carl-

. Meese. 49-tfc ' son Is otIicial ,scorekceper for the
______________ FOrt SAL~Xearly new boy's season. Last nJght's umpires were
HORSEME~, ATTENTION _ We GoodriC'h blc)'cle,' well equipp"d, Dr. :\IcGinnIs, Cash Rathbun and

have record books made in dup- in good condition. W. L. McGin- John Haskell.
lIcate, very Conlenient tor both ley, box 862, North Loup, Nebr. , In the first game the Llvestocks
yoU and your customer, 50c eacb , 8-tfc Itook the Cl1ailtlcleers by a score
at the Ord Quiz office. 49-tfc FHEE RADlO-$14.95, 5-tube iYory of 5 to 3,' Batteries wer~.V. ~ay

--------------_------_-----_1 radIo given with the purchase at and L. 1<urtak for the Lnestocks
a Norge refrigerator or range. a.nd H. 1<'rede,rikson ~nd Don Dah
Also big reduction on 1939 hn for the Chantlcl~el~. In the
models. Dan Dugan Oil Co. second game the DouthltS defeated
Phone 131. 9-ltc the team managed by Leland Dar-

. relt by a score at 13 to O. Batteries
were H. Jensen and R. Hathbun far
the Douthits and p. Adamek and L,
Barrett for the Darretts.

W'A~TED-You to briug us your
cream. eggs and poultry. We
are always glad to sene you. We
do everythlng' possible to please
'our patrons and we know our
service will please you too. Fair
mont Cream Oo., Phone 54. ./!;d
V. Lukesh, '~Igr. 9-tfc

• CfIICI\.ENS-EGGS

WANT./!;D-,Carp€-nter work. repair
ing or new, also furniture re
pairing, prices reasonable. Wm.
McKay. 1904 G St. 8-3tp

}'OR SALB--,Spring frl€·s. Mrs. J.
W. SeYell1, Phone 6011. 9-2tc

}'OR SALE-1930 model A coupe,
a nice clean one. Anderson Motor
Co. 8-2t

}'OR SALE-A 1925 Packard 4
door sedan in good condition.
Mrs. 1<'. O. Hollden, Or d, Phone
1014. .•.•.. ••.• .... •• 9-2tp

li'OR SALE-A 15-30 ~lcCormlck

Deering tractor. Henry Be nn.
8-2tp

WA~TED-1<'arni work or any
.other kind of work. Eugene
Holden, Ord. Phon~ 10.H. " 9 2tp

WANTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

u-u
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WhCllel cr l'oU break down
with )'our ractor call or
wrlte Itellable Tractor I'arts
cOlIlllalll' and they "ill llelp
lOU OU witli all kinds of
of parts for all makes at
Gre,lt Salings.

RELIABLE TRAC~

TOR PARTS'CO.
IL\siI~GS, NEllH.

GOOD NE\VS
for

TRACTOR
O\VNERS

The Workers Soc le ty of the
Christian church were entertained
in the J, L. Pearl home 'I'hursday
afternoon, Mrs. J. L. Pearl, l\lrs.
Harry Hughes, Mrs. Everett Hollo
way, Mrs. Xolan Smith and Mrs.
E. B, GrunkemeyeI' were the host
ess('s,

W. H. HernLlll returned Wednes
day evc ning Irc:u a thousand mila
(rip into Col oru.Io. He and Joe
Darden left Sunlby morning, 'I'Iiey
fl rst stopped at Kc.uuoy where
they got :\11', Herman's sister, ~lrs.·
:\Jyra Waters. who made the trip I

with Mr. l Ie ruiau. At :\ladrid they
visited ~1r, Hc rma rr's daughter,
:\!rs. Leo :\lcCorm!ck and l\lr. ~Ic

Cor rulck. Here Joe Borden took
the bus for Imperial where he was
a guest of his aunt Grace, Mrs. ~.

J. Fruhl in g and her husband, Mr.
He rrua n and Mrs, Waters the n
drove to Loveland, Colo., where
they visited their sister, Mrs. Grant
'Stono and Mr, Stone. Tuesday
they spent in Denver where they
were guests of their nephew, Glen
Stone, and their niece, Mrs, James
Clumroy and her husband. On the
return trip t hoy stepped at Sterl
ing, Colo., where they were guests
of ~lr. and :\lrs. E. E. Helbig.

A. l~. BROX
County Assessor.

Nebraska's old favorite, Storz Triumph
Be~r, is now tOc! It is the same high quality
beer that has been so popular for years. The
only change is the price.

Increasing sales volume has lowered our
cost, so we pass the saving on to ypu.

At toc Storz Triumph is the best buy at
your tavern or grocery. Order some today.

STORZ BREWING CO., OMAHA, NEBR.

NOT1CE!
Under provisions of the Nebraska statutes all. .

motor vehicles in this county have been assessed
in accordance with the standard of values thereon
as certified to this office by the state Tax Com
missioner. Anyone wishing to know his assess
ment may obtain same from my ofllce at any time.

, The Board of Equalization w111 m€et on Jtme
11, 12, and 13th this year for the equalization of
Motor Vehicles as well as other property.

I
home where they spent the eve-
ning. Mrs. Glenn Runyan, :\Irs.
Albin Gaukel, l\lal'Y La ng st rom,
au d Mrs, John Hansen of Council
13lu((s were guests beside the reg
u la.r members of the dub. Mrs,
'C. W, Hughes held the highest
score. Mrs. Harry Hughes, second
aud :\Irs, Karl Grabel', third,

Mr. and :\Irs, Albert .\, Pa rko s
and daught er, Sharon Ann and :\11',
an.l xns. Ed Pcuhos and son, Gary
of Ord visited with :\11'. and Mrs.
Adam Dubas Sunday.

A capacity crowd filled Houses'
Dance hall 1<'riday evening when
:\fr, and Mrs. Lyle 'Vorden we ro
hosts to a wedding dance. Roy
:-iightingale and his swing band
furnished the music.

Mr, and Mrs. LeoXelson enter
tained :\11'. and Mrs. Hoy Pocock of
Grand Island and Miss Laura Xel
son of Ord Buuda y. The ladies are
:\11'. Nelson's sisters.

Mr. and Mr s. Thomas H. Meuret t
were hosts to a party in their home
Frlday evening honoring the i I'
daughter, Cecelia who celebrated
her birthday anniversary. A large
crowd of young people, many' of
whom were unable to get inside the
house, attended the affair which
broke up earlier than is customary
so that those present could attend
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Worden's wed-
ding dance. ,

Mr. and Mrs. William Smith of
Chicago, Mr. and Mrs, John Mimlck
and daughter, Martha of Columbus,
Mrs, Al Pawoll and daughter,
Helen Jane of Platte Center and
Mrs. }<'rank Torczon of Duncan ViS-I
iled Wednesday with l\lr. and Mrs.
Adam Dubas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rowse we r e i
Sunday dinner guests of ;\11'. and
Mrs. Leslie Westover. Mr. and
Mrs. Knute Peterson were guests
in the Westover home Sunday eye
ning.

Dr. and Mrs. Earl }<'arnworth of
Grand Island and Mr. and Mrs. K
L. Vogellanz and family of Ord
were guests of :\11'. and :\11'09. L. B,
}<'enner Sunday.

-------------_-.:-_-------'------,--------------~.~

._~-_...._._-------------]
I BURWELL
I

~---------------------Sup't. and ~ll's. T. K Cain of the
Hebron schools spent Saturday
night and Sunday in Burwell where
th ey were guests of :\lr, and Mrs,
Clyuo Ilgenfritz. The Cains are
p lau n i ng to make a trip to Indiana
next we('k where they \VIII visit
their parents, other rclat ivcs and
friends,

A conred dish luncheon was
held in the Congregatlcual church
by the members of the Lou p Val
ley Historical society. Plans were
made for the auu ual picnic which
will be held in Taylor this year.
The date has not yet been definitely
decided upon. Letters trom Jack
Mathews of Omaha and from the
Frye family of Loup City were
read. The matter of securing a
building where the rel lcs and
keepsakes of the early settlers may
be kept, preserved and displayed
was discussed. l\1rs. B. A. Rose
was appointed secretary, rep lac
in); Mrs. G3ylord Wallace who
resigned.

Miss Mcda Draver, Mrs. Irene
Kennedy Mills and Mrs. Frank
Kennedy and sons were supper
guests in the farm home of Mrs.
Emma Austin ,Sunday evening.

The stork has been working
overtime in rugging babies into
Dr. Crain's hospital, A fine set of
quintuplets is there now composed
of four boys and a girl. This
breaks the record for the number
of babies in the hospital at one
time. The four cribs are full and
the fifth baby is being kept In a
basket as there was no bed for him.
The oldest child of the lot is James
DOuglas Kelll, son of ~lr. and Mrs.
James Kelll who was born Thurs
Jay. The next to arrire waa Mar
garet Josephine, the largest baby
of the five, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Wagnel' who came
!<'riday. Saturd3Y marked the ar-

rival of two boys, sons of Mr. and 11~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;2~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:\lrs. Roy ltoberts of Bartlett aud
of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Robinson of
Hose. The last to come was Vin
cent Oharles Ha'scall, jr" who was
[}orn Sunday noon, son of Mr. and
l\lrs. V. C. Hascall of Valley. Mrs.
Hascall was formerly Miss Kath
eryn Signer of Ericson.

l\lr. and :\lrs. James Berryman
and Janette and Jeane drove to
Ashton where they were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam Berryman,
The twins stayed in Ashton wheN
they wlll be guests ot theIr brother
and his wife for a week.

Miss }:;mma Rousek drove to
Omaba, Saturday where she wlll
remain for two weeks. She was
accompanied as far as Valparaiso
by Miss Helen Oeschger who wlll
spend part of the summer there
with her parents.

:\11'. and :\lrs. }<1. E. Troxell took
h\s mother to her home in Xelig!!
Saturday after she had spent sev
eral d3>'s visiting relatives in Bur
well. Thursd3Y l\lr. and :\lrs. Trox-
ell and his mother, Mrs. Irene Ken
nedy Mills, Mrs. }<'rank Kennedy
and sons were guests in the Goode
now home.

Mrs. Alta Pearl was hostess to
the bridge club Thursday evening.
She entertained the guests with a
7 o'clock dinner at the 13urwell
hotel after which they went to her
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NORTH LOUP
!<'uneral services for Harry L. in a hospital, He will be reruern

Jeffries were held Thursda.y after- be red by North Loup residents of
noon from the home with Rev. the early nineties. Mrs. Goodrich
Ohas. Stevens officiating. A qual'- also has a brother living in Wich
tet composed of Dell 13arber, Del- ita. All of.the parfy but Mrs. Lane
mer Van Horn, Roy Lewis and returned SundilY. She remained
Sterling 11anchesler sang "Beauti- for a longer visit.
{ul Isle of Somewhere" and "Some Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sims, Max,
Sweet Day:' Mrs. A. H. Babcock Fern and Grace spent Sunday in
presided at the organ. Pall bear- Elba ,vith the Englebrecht family.
ers were H. J. Hoeppner, H. L. . Mr. and Mrs. Denton Cook and
GillespIe, C. D. Knapp, James Cole- small son of Wildwood, }<'la., are
man, }<'Io>'d Redlon and W. II. Yod-
ehnal. Miller 13ros" of Scotia, guests of his parents, :\11'. and Mrs,
were in charge of arrangements W1I1 Cook. Denton is a successful

coach in the Wildwood, }<'Ia.,
and burial was in Hillside eeme- schools and has been re-elected at
tery. :\lrs. H. J. Hoeppner and :\lrs. a raise in salary. They expect to
C. D. Knapp looked after the return to }<'iorida the last of the
many flowers. week. Other guests in the Cook

Among those attending Harry home Sunday included Mrs. Den
Jeffries funeral Thursday after- ton Cook's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
noon from out of town were Mr. Hughes of Lincoln and her sIster
and Mrs. W. A. VanSlyke and son and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Harold of Lamar, Colo., Earl Van- Lindsey of Cotesfield. The Jess
Skike at Pine Ridge, S. D., W1I1 Waddell family of Arcadia were al
Jertries and daughter and Mr. and so there for the day.
Mrs. Rudolph Bebernes, Mrs. Vern D'll C k h i' i' th
Tallow and l\lrs. Tucker all of 1 00, W 0 s a sen or III e
Cotesfield, :\lr. and l\lrs. Kosch and I college .of Agriculture wlll be em
daughter, Evelyn or }<'arwell and ployed ~n the soil conservation of
:\1 and ~1'~ Edward Mullip"an of fice at Greeley for the summer, af-
.:' '. • 1... 0 tel' the close of school, June 8.DIX, ~ebr.

Edith Jef!ries took 111ss Myrlle Mr. and Mrs. Asa Clement and
Green to Kearney WednesdilY af- the Josh Clement family spent
te1'1loon where she took the train Sunday afternoon with relatives in
fOI' Sidney, expecting her people Scotia.
to meet her there and take her to Mrs. Lena, Taylor and daughters
her home at Sterling, Colo, :\1I9s returned Sunday evening from Sal'
Green was reeoyering nicely from gent and Broken 130w where they
her recent operation and plans to had spent the weeK with relatives.
attend summer school at }<'ort Col- Myrlle, who has !J.een emplored at
Iins late in the summer, the Ebmier home In Scotia dur-

Edith Jef!ries left 1<'riday for MC- ing the sc,hool :rear is at home
Cook where she will spend a week again. .
before going on to Ohico, Calif., Dr. and l\lrs. G. R. Gard of Ord
for the summer with her brother called on ~lrs. Lena Taylor Sun
Donald and family. She was to d3Y evening.
have two ladies to make the trip :\11'. and :\lrs. E. A. Kn3pP, Mrs.
to California with her. Maxine Scott and Mrs. August:l

Mr. and Mrs. George Stine of Bartholemew went to Ord }<'riday
Ulysses were }<'riday dinner guests afternoon to see Mrs. Kna'pp's
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith, going \1110t.her, l\lrs. }<']ynn, who has been
later to the Stanley Brown home. ill but Is Improving. •
They were Friday and Saturday ev- Ralph Bodey of Portland, Ore,
ening guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy was a Wednesday night guest of
Stine and Sunday were guests at Mr, and l\lrs. Eo A, Knapp. He and
Earl Smiths, Mr. Knapp went to schOOl together

l\lrs. Ed Dickerson and son Dick- In the Hayes Creek district many
ie arriYCd 1<'riuay' morning from years ago and had s~en each other
their home in Parkerlon, Wyo" for only once since l\Ir, Bodey left here
a vIsit with relatives. Mrs. Dicker- fifty years ago. Mr. Bodey has
son was the former Xellie Whalen been east to get a new car and
and is well known here. They were stopped over on his way back. He
1<'riday night guests of Mr. and l\lrs. \ is a railroad engineer and will be
Deryl Coleman and are spending retired July 1 after thirty years of
much of their time with her par- service. Thursd3Y morning he
ents, l\lr. and :\lrs. :\lIke Wha.len. went to the IIa>'es Creek neighbor-\

l\lr. and l\lrs. Ohester Dabeock hood to look up his fathers old
droye over from their home at homestead.
Ansley Saturday' afternoon bring- :\11'. and ~1rs, Hillis Coleman en
ing Mrs, l\lartha Babcock and Don- tertainerl the Whoopee club at
nie who had spent the week with I their home Thursday night. Mr.
them, and :\In... W1I1 Schudel WOn high

Gerlrude Holcumb and' StanleY scores. ~e3r1y all members of the
Gardner of Central City were week club wen~ present.
end guests of Rev, and l\lrs. Chas., Mr. and :\lrs,John SonlIners, Don
Stevens a.nd family. 11a and Kenneth arrived Tuesd3Y

~lr. and Mrs. Dan HObinson. left Ifrom th,eir home in Deer Trail,
last week with their trailer house Colo., for a visit w!th Mr. and
for the northern part of the statel:\1rs. Hugh Adams and other rela
where his work for the Xebraska tires. Mr. SOIllmers has been re
1<'armer will keep him most of the elected to the Deer Trail schools,
summer, Theil' daughter, Opal Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Elley who
will spend the SUlInner with a sis- have been teaching in the schools
tel' in Yakim3, \Vash, at Merriman have been elected as

l\lrs, Mary Davis and daughter, coach and commercIal teacher in
l\lary callle home from Doniphan our schools for next year. They
Thursday where :Ioliss l\lary had were in the vill3ge Wednesd3Y to
just <'losed a successful term of sign their contraets and look for
school as home economics teaeher rooms. Their election completes
in the Donlp,han schools, She was the teaehing force for the high
re-elected for another >'ear, school. The yacaney in the sennth

Arthur Jeffries returned to his and eighth grades has not been
work at Hastings 1<'riday and was filled, .
up again Sunday. Eyelyn Kosch :\lrs. A. L, Willoughby, Mrs. Roy
accompanied him and is spending Stine and Kay spent Thursday in
the week with :\Irs. H. L. Jef!ries, Grand Island.
Arthur and Bthel returned to their The Harold Jacksons of }<'arwell
work in Hastings and Grand Is- spent Sunday with the A. L. :\lc-
land Sund3Y enning. l\lindes family.

l\lr. and Mrs. Edward :\lulligan :\11', and :\1rs, V. W. Robbins a.nd
returned to their home at Dix, l\1rs, H. L. Gillespie spent :\londay
:\'ebr.• Sunday morning, having in Grand Island.
been called here by the death of l\k and Mrs. Earl Smith and
Harry Jeffries. Mr. and ~1rs. George Stine spent

Freida Madsen went to Grand Sunday in the Stanley Brown
Island ·on the Saturday morning home.
bus. ' Mrs. Bessie Homine and Lyde

Week end guests of l\lr. and ~lrs. Smith came over from Broken Bow
Andy Hansen were l\lrs. 'Hansen's Thursday enning after Mrs, Hazel
sister, Mrs. Price and her daugh- Paddock of Omaha who was visit
tel', Mrs. Snap and daughter, also ing here. They brought ,her back
a, friend, all of Kansas City. They Tuesd3Y evening,
came up to bring Mrs. Hansen's 'Byron }<'uller has been elected as
mother, Mrs. Schoeberg, who will coach in the :\lerua schools for next
spend the summer with her daugh- year. He has been teachIng in the
tel'. schools at llig Springs.

}<'annie Ma.rie Rich is employed Harriett Brown worked last
at the C. W. McClellan home, tak- week for l\Irs. Zangger but came
ing the place of Donna Dezel, who down witt! the measles the first of
has gone to the home of her par- the week a.nd had to go home.
ents for a time. Memorial sen ices are to be

~lrs, Erlo Babcock drove to held Thursday morning at the cem
13rokell Bow Wednesd3Y after her etery and are in charge of the
mother, :\lrs, Hattie Lane of Scotts- American Legion and the AuxIl
uluf!. !<'riday Mrs. Lane accom- lary. Rev. J. A. Adams will deliver
panied ~lr. and l\lrs. C. J. Good- an address and the Xorth Loup
rich and Mrs. Doris Barber to band will phy, dressed in their
\Vichita, Kan., where fuey visited uniforms.
}<'rank Pierce, father of Mrs. Good- ----------
rich and brother of Mrs. Lane, who -For quick results try a Quiz
recently suffered a stroke and Is classified ad.

Three Girls, One Boy, \Von Scholastic Honors in Arcadia High

Joint-:\lr. and :\lrs. Henry mank
enfeld and granddaughter, p.!l,tricia
attended commencement exercises
at Ord. Their nephew; Gerald JI
rak was one of the graduates.
:\lurray Cornell and daughter,
~lyrtle were supper guests at
Daniel Pishna's Thursday.-l\1 l' S.
Frank l\leese and Lorene spent
Sunday at Wm. Stewart's.-Quite
a nUliIber from this vicinity at
tended the ba.rn dance at John
~abloudil's Saturday night.-Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Kizer accom
panied the Arvin Dye family to
WlIl Xelson's Sunday.-Mr. and
Mrs~ George Lehecka and sou
spent Thursday evening at J. L.
Abernetby·s. - Dlek and Eugene
Holden accompanied l\lr. and Mrs.
Don l\la.rshall home from Ord Sat
urday a,nd attended the dance at
Zauloudil's. Dick is leaving Tues
d3Y for Reno, Xev., where he has
a good job,-The }<'lo>'d l3lanken
feld family droye to Xeligh Sunday
to attend a picnIc reunion of rela,
tiyeS of Mrs. l3lankenfield,-~lr.

and Mrs. DanIel Pishna were 13ur
well visitors to see Dan's mother
who has been making an extended
visit in a'number of the southern
states.-Since the discontinuance
of the railroad to l1ricson the mail
has been routed through Scolia
and comes to Ericson by the Sta.r
route. T,his vicinity gets the mail
nearly IouI' hours earlier in the
d3y.-Mr. and Mrs. u:onard KIzer,
Lester and John Kizer, attended
commencement exercises in Ord,
Wednesday evening. Wilber Kizer
was a member of the graduating
class.-The Gerald Dye family
spent Sund3Y at Ed Pocock's.
Mr. and Mrs. Will :\lcK3Y caned
at 13ert Dye's Sunday afternoon.
The Chas. Kasson famIly were
Sunday dinner guests at the De
villo }<'ish home.

NorI~ICE!

My office will
be closed:

Sat., J tUle 1
While I am in Kear~

ney where I will hold
an .eye, ear, nose and

throat clinic at the
Moore Hospital.

Dr. H. N. Norris -}<'orrest Johnson underwent a

I
tonsllectomy at the Ord hospital

L::============~'fWednesday of last week.
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At 2 p. ill. Wednesd3.y, :\lay 22
a pre-nuptial shower was given in
honor of Doris Dalby at the J. H.
}:;lIiott home. The house was
beautifully decorated in pink and
white with lovely flowers. The
bride's cake 'baked 'by Mrs, Marlin
Benson, formed the centerplcce.
The cake was attractive in the form
of two wedding bells, decorated in
pink and While, placed on a large
mirror and surrounded by Ilowcrs,
The fore part of the arte moon was
spen t in pla ying a IIIuslcal game.
A prize was given to the winner of
this game. Fcllo w ing this Richard
Travis sang, "I Love You Truly."
T\> the tune of Lohengrio's 'wedding
march a moclt wedding took place
under an arch. Mtss Rita Benson
acted as minister; Billy :\lay as the
best man; Jo Ann Clark, as brides-
mald ; Richard Travis as the groom ,At the left, above, Is ':\lIss Dorothy Ryan, normal training student who was valedictorian .of Arcadiaand Marllyn Benson as the bride.
This was enjoyed immensely by all hlgh school and was awarded the teachers' college scholarship at commencement exercises held last Thurs-

d 'b h day evculng. Next to her is pictured Edwin Christ, salutatorian, who was also chosen senior king; at Ed-
present. ThebrI e-to-' 0 t en win's right is VirginLl Bul ge r, senior queen and scnlor clasa president·, and next to her is Patr lcia Rette n-opened her gifts. She received
many 'beautiful and useful gifts. A mayer, who was chosen by her classmates to give the address at the connuenceuient exercises.
dettclous lunch was served to about ----.--------~-----:------------ . 1.
fift~'-fin' guests at the close of the Rev. Epp of Grand Island gave a
afternoon by the hostesses, Lois sermon Tuesday oveulng at the
Prather and iMa rgaret Elliott. Liberty Christian church west of

':\11'. and~lrs A~len Elliott of Arcadia to one of the largest gatli
Kearney spent the week end visit-I,erings ever held in that church.
Ing with relatives here and in LouPMr. and 'Mrs'. Dick Whitman
City. went to Grand Island Saturday

l\1iss Rita Mae 13enson spent the where Dick consulted with his doc-
fore part of the week at the J. H. tor, .
Elli°it h~n~e. . r .DOll ~lc:\1ichael Is still a patient

}< red \\il;ltman spent Monda y and at the Fort Robinson hospital and
Tuesday 111 Ord w or kin g on the is much improved at this time
new postoffict> building, '. , . , .

Miss G1ad~'s Parker of Arcadia :\11 s. Elmer CQmbs and s,on ~es-
and William Scoit of Westerville lie and Jack left for Holdrt'g? .S.at
'\Y0rl) quietly married at Kearney urday to spend a few days VlSltlllg
Saturd:1Y by ltev. N. Spooner of the friends.
Methodist ehurch. The bride and Dr. Guy Kibbee attendcd the den-

, groom were attended by Mr... and tal convention in Lincoln Mouday
Mrs, '~1agnus Pierson. Mrs. Scott and Tuesday.
Is the daughter of Chester Parker Mrs. Frank Crist and Belle Au
and has lived in Arcadia all of her !J.ert were Ord business visitors
life and attended school here. Mr. Wednesday. .
Scott is the son of Mr, and l\lrs. The liridge club will meet at the
John Scott of Westerville and at- park today. No lunch will be serv-
tended school there On Sunday cd.
following the cen:,mony a fami1y Dick Jameson left Wednesd3Y
picnic was held in honor of Mr. and for Lincoln where he has emp1oy-
Mrs. Scolt. ment in a garage.

Miss ':\iIldred Davis and l\lelvin l\lrs, Lo·uie :\linne entertained her
Lauber were married at Seward Sunday school class of the lialsora
Saturday afternoon. The bridal ehureh at a weiner roast in Pier
couple was attended by the bride's son's pasture }<'riday' evening A
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Davis of lime was reported by all.
Garland. The bride wore street liays, W>"O., are visiting at the A. S.
clothes. Mrs. Laube-r taught Latin Mr. and l\lrs. Joe Peterson, of Du
and English in the, Arcadia high· Hyan home this week. They attend
school this year and has many cd the hgh school commencement
friends here. Mr. Lauber is sell- Thursday eening
Ing insurance for the Bankers' Life ~Il<. land Mrs. Llo)'l1 Xeedhom
Insurance Go. They w1l1 be at home visited at the A. E Zentz home
after June 1st at 2222 9th Aye. in \Vednesday enning,
K0arney. Alta Mae Oamp is visiting with

':\lrs. C. H. Downing and Irene her sister Mrs. u:e Welte in Kear
attended a one o'clock luncheon at ney this week.
Stanley Peak's in Loup City Tues- Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Ryan, the Tom
d3Y. Dalby's rand Vern Cunninghams

FHd r:\lilburn and Clint Wbilman held a dinller Sunday in honor of
motored to the Ca1amus riyer Sun- ~lr. 'and Mrs, Joe Peterson.
d3Y to fish. Mrs. Xellie Dobish ot Ansley is

111'. and Mrs. Glenn Roberts, visiting with her sister, l\1rs. Roy
Phyllis and Helen CruIckshank left MalE:sworth this week.
Thursday morning for Corvallis, 1\lrs, Myrtle Welty of Kearney is
Ore., where they plan to visit friends visiting a few da)'s with her daugh
and rehthes. They expect to be tel's, Mrs. John l\lInne, Mrs. E1mer
gone about a month. Bridges and Mrs. Ernest Smith.

:\lrs. Oorylin 'Crist who is attend- The ninth grade held a pknic
lng school in Omaha spent the week We'dnesday evening at 'l'l'avers p,as
end at home. ture with ,Mrs. Dlek liurdge as

J. Simmons Davis, commitleeman sponsor.
on publication for Christian Science Mr, and Mrs. Leland Horner are
in Nebraska, -me,t with ,the local moving to Loup City this week. ~lr.

church and explained his work }<'rI- Horner is employed at the Travis
day enning. Cleaners. .

The Dance club met Tuesd3Y eve- ,Gene Cox Is spending the week
ning at the Owl's Roost with Mrs. with his grandparents, Mr. and l\lrs.
Glenn Roberts, and Mrs Arnotd H. }<'. Lyuarger..
'l'uning as hostesses. A nice crowd Mrs. Wm. Landon of Gandy is
altended. visiting relatives her~ this week.
,~lr;s. Vern Wi~liall1s\ has ,been Mrs. N. P. Nielsen entertained

<Iuite 111 this week. ·Mrs. Jennie Lee, 11rs. JessIca Ret-
Mrs. ·Wm. Ramsey and mlly at- tena>'er, Misms Betty Re.ttenmayer

tended the l\layfete in Grand Is- of Loup City. l\1rs. C. H. Downipg
land one day last week by the Wal- and Irene at Pinochle }<'rIday after
nut Junior high school. Marjorie noon, The hOiStess sen'ed a {he
Lowe, Mrs. Hamseys niece took part o'clock supper.
in it. 'l\1rs. George Parker was a Loup

The noy Sco4{s left Saturd3Y for CHy visitor Saturday.
Lake Ericson where they camped ~lr. aild l\lrs. Oscar Lind 'were
for three dars. ' Mr; and ~lrs Fran- Sunday g'uests of Oscar Pierson,
cis Harris and son and :\11'. and 11rs, Irene Downing is home from Loup
Marvin CrN;ch sponsored the trip. City for the summer. 8he plans

Word was received here that ~lr, to teach there next year,
and ~lrs. George KlniSey left Boston .

Monda.y and will arrive here this Brl·ef U1·ts of Newswock. They plan t.oslay two U
weeks lx:fore returning to their
home in lIollywood.

Mrs. H. Dale Park of :Fuirbury
wa.s a guest at the home of her
parents l\lr and l\lrs. Oltq Hetten
marer for the Commencement ex
ercises. Her husband arrhed Fri
day and left Sund~1Y. While they
were here~Ir. 'and Mrs. ReHen1ll3>-
er held a fami1y reunion at their
home with all members of their
family together. The guests were
Mrs. Dick Durdge of Kansas City,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Park of }<'air
bury, Miss Betly Hettenmayer of
Loup City, MaryJane Rettenma>'er,
:\1rs. Max Wall and Mrs. Jessica
Reltenina>'er of Arcadia.

Jess Waddle alteuded a creamery
convention Thursday and }<'riday in
Grand Island. Mrs. Waddle and
l\lr. and Mrs. Orvis Hill accompan
ied him on Thursd3y.

Elwanda Hortoll of Comstock
spent the week with her grand
mother, ~Irs. Gertrude Horton of
Comstock. She returned home Sun-
d3Y eyening. \

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Cunningham
of Litchfield attended the Com
mencement exe rcises here Thurs-
day enning. .
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Ladies 25c

-0-

-0-

-0-

LI FET1M E
GUARANTEE

Every Firestone
Tire carries a written
liCitlme guarantee 
not limited to 12, 18
or 24 months; but
lor the CultUfe of the
tire without time or
mileage limit.

Sattuday - Sunday
CHESTERFIELD,

&3MMSNMM,

\Vhere Grand Island

DANCES

GLOVERA
BALLROOM

Gents 40c

r

4

Since leaving school he has been Nebraska-Kansas Club
associated with his father in the
farming operations, He is a Iike- Met at Eugene, Oregon
able young mall, of good habits, The Quiz Is In receipt of a card
and a fine youn g man in every re- from Eugene, Ore" telling of the
spect, Xebraska-Kansaa club of that

The bride has re sldcd in the vl- place meeting on ~!ay 24 for a pot
clnity of Ord niost of her life. Her luck supper, folowc'd by a program.
p.uen.ts are former Howard county lOne of tl;e jobs o~ the meeting was
peo ple. She has visited here on a to arrange for the annual picnic.
number of occasions and has made The date agreed upon was not
friends here by her I1keable ways, g!Yen. Of interest to Ord people
She is an Ideal housekeeper and Is the iac~ that John. Campbell, son
will make a. good helpmate to the Iof A, J.<-:ampbelJ, IS president of
man she has chosen to be her life the organtzat lon,
couipaufou.e-St. Paul Phonograph. --------~-

:\irnhle Elnger Clull.
The Nimble 1"ingel' 4-H club

of Riverdale district met Thursday
~1ay 23 at the home of Mrs, Alfred
Cluistensen. The material was
passed out and the lessons were
planned for the coming year.
There were seven members present
besides the leaders.

The next meeting wlll be held at
the home of Beckie Kriewald, June
6t'h. Lunch was served by the host
ess at the close of the meeting.
Geraldine Gowen, news reporter.

Stock Growers' 1'icI!1('.
The annual picnic and meeting of

the Sandhllls Feeder Cattle pro
ducers will be held at Victoria
Springs state park, Broken Bow,
on June 2. Sam H. ~1cKeivie is
president of the assoclation and
says that it. is quite probable that
photog raphers from Life magazine
will be the reo

PRICE

$5.58
5.78
6.21
7.08
6.75.
9,37

S I Z E

Price Includes Your Old Tir.
Other Sizes Priced Proportionalely Low........_,

WITHIN THE, PAST 60 DAYS

4.40/4.50·2L 1
4.75/5.00.19-. 1

4.50/4.75/5.00·20' 1
5.25/5.50.11

1
5.25/5.50-18_. _

6.25/6.50-16 _

PICK YOUR SIZE AT THESE

LOW PRICES

Ord Co-operative Oil Co.
and Mart Beran's Texaco Service Station·

Li.~,,, to the Voice of Fir<,.tune u;ith Richard Cruoks, Mariiard • See lo'ir•• tvne Champi"n Tin. made in the Finot"", rlU'fIr1/
Speaks, Mrmduu <t'<ninus. NationwLde N, B. C. Rca Netu;<.rrk and ExhiLitivn Sui/dinu at the, New rl>Tk W4>Tl4'. 1rdr

The world-famous reputation of
these tires, backed by Firestone's
name and lifetime guarantee, is
proof of their extra quality and
extra safety! Don't take chances!
S'H'C money - Buy toda)'!

'I

RUSSELL'S
PHARMACY
East side of square

Dead Stock\Vanted
Phone No.9 St. Paul Collect

Man's-size pocket knife and
whetstone ]<'HEE with each
order to rl;1ll0ve a dead horst',
cow or 500 Ibs. of hogs.

ST. PAUL REXDElU:\G
SEltVICE

Branch of G. 1. Rendering Co.

Low Priced
Prescription Service
We fill any prescription the

way :rour doctor wants it
filled, using the purest and
freshest drugs, and we hold
the cost ot prescriptions to
the lowest level possible.

Whenever U1ness strikes
)-our home and )"our doctor
prescribes a medicinE', bring
the prescription here. You'll
like our quick, eourteous ser
vice ily a licensed pharmacist
with years of experience.

Agnes Pokorney Wed
to St. Libory Man

At a lovely church wedding at
verifled the statement. Faith in St. Libory Catholic church, Tues
the project appeared to be dim in- day at 8 :00 a. m., occurred the wed
ishing as some papers in the vlcln- ding of Mlss Agnes Pokorney,
ity of the drilling site began to re- daughter of ~1r. and Mrs. Anton
fer to the well as "the" well, in- Pokorney, of Ord to Lawrjuce
stead of "our" well which had been Gerdes, son of Wm. II. Gerdes of
the usual expresslon used in the St. Libory. Attending the couple
earlier reports. were Edwin Petersen of St. Libory

In xrarcn of 1919, the News and Miss ~lai'ie Bell of st. Paul,
"guessed" that the well was about couslns of the brldeg room. The
6,000 feet deep, and, if the drilling single ring ceremony was perform
went much deeper, the Banner edby the Rev, Henry ~luellster
county well would surpass in depth mann. Mustc for the occasion was
the West Virginia well which at furnished by the St. Libory male
that time was the deepest in the choir.
world.

However, in May, 1919. the all The choir was attired in a pearl
company began to dispose of its colored crepe chiffou gown, floor
leases and drllling was halted. The length, with white double veiL She
Xews bemoaned the fact that drlll- wore white accessories and wore
In g was to cease 'but dt hoped that a corsage of white carnatlons. The
"dusters' might invade the country br ldesma id was 'gowned in a tur
at a later date and discover the oll quoiseblue chiffon dress of !Ioor
whIch "natu ra lly" was there. The length. lIer corsage was of pink
terui "duster" is used to refer to carnations.
a dry or unproductive well; in this F'ol lowing the wedding ceremony
case it may refer to drl1lers in at the church thebrldal party went
areas where failures have been re- to the home of the bridegroom's
ported It was said that about father, where a wedding dinner was
$200,000 had been spent on the hole. served to immediate relatives and
All drilling equipment was moved friends. In the evening .:\11'. and
to the Goshen Hole field in Wyoin- Mrs, Gerdes and the fonner's sister
Ing, and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

On one occasion, J. R. Kelley, mond .Amlnoz gave a wedding
owner of the farm on which the dance at the Legion hall .in St.
drilling took place, issued a state- Paul, which was attended by a very
ment to a Scottsbluff paper, in large crowd. Mus!c was furrilshed
which he said that 011 had beenIby Gene and his Swingsters.
found in the well, although at a The brldcgroom was born and
great depth. The asse i-tlon was raiscd in the St. LllYory comlllunity.
unfounded,' apparently, for nothingI
further was done about finding all
at that location, -

The towns of western Nebraska
were especially active In the de
velopment of 011 lands in 1919, ac
cording to accounts found by re
search 'workers of the Xebraska
Writers' Project, IYPA. But there
appeared to be a general tendency
among people in that region to
doubt the sincerity of the numer
ous all scouts and "wHdcatters."
It was reporoled that some towns
organized to "protect" their inter
ests, while other communities de
cided to Sponsor drlllings of their
own.

In the latter part of 1919, the
town of Scottsbluff undertOOk the
formation of the ScottsblUff Oil and
Gas Assoclation, whose purpose
was to sink a test well on the out
skirts of town. Elabora,te plans
for financing the well included the
raising of $100,,000 by popular sub
scription .among >the people of
Scottsbluff. Spedal emphasis \vas
placed on the fact that the Associa
tloll would be an "above-board"
prop:osition with no "star chamber"
sessIons. Oonsidera·ble difliculty
was enCOUll te red in raising the
money despite the local Chamber
of Commerce p:lacing its approval
on the plan. The Scottsbluff He
publican mentioned the assoclation
and its progress several times, but
after awhile the reports ceased.

tTo be continued)

OllliHed }:'rOIll }{('lIort.
The secretary of t'he Ord Volun

teer fire department was absent
from the city when the rt'port on
the inhalator fund was written
last week, and for this reason one
item was overlooked. The board
donated the use of the Z, C. B. J.
hall for the dance.

OIL DRILLINGS IN NEBRASKA

!{UPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE
H. "I. SIUa-:v.\'X, \\idely kUO'\I1

eXlIut of ClIkag'o, \\ i1l personally
Jw at the Yall('Y Holel, GraIHt Is·
lallll, Tlle~lliiy, only, JUlie 1, frolll
9 .\.; )1. to 6 1'. "I.

~1r. Shevnan says: The Zoetic
ShIeld is a tremendous improve
ment OHr all former methods, ef
lecting iIllmediate results. It will
not only hold the rupture perfect
ly but increase the circulation, '
strengthens the weakened parts,
thereby closing the opening in
ten days on the average case" re
gardless of heavy lifting, straining
or any position the body may as
SUllle no matter the size or loca.
Hon. A nationally known scientific
method. Xo under straps or CUlll
bersome arrangements and ab
solutely no medicines or medical
treatment!!.
Jlr. SllC'lIall \\ lU be glad {o demon·
, strale "ithout cIlarg('.

Add. 6111 X. llICmlOXD ST., CM
cag'(l.. L;uge IllcJslonal HernIa or
rupture follo\\ing surg'ical opera
tIou especially solicited.

in the Sport 01 Kings
Omaha's Ak·Sar.Ben Race. pack real
thrill. for those who love .enaatlonal
h'orse racing. Scores of AmerIca', turf
thoroughbreds are ready to perform
for you. Don't miu It!

• • •

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

and

PIA~OS TUNED

in the Art 01 Hospitality

Pianos Rented

AUBLE BROS.

Bologna

Wieners

Joe F, Dworak, Prop.

NEXT TUESDAY IS

"PIE DAY" AGAIN!
~ext Tuesday we again will offer a variety o! delicious pies

in our combinatlon special, thus giving you 50c worth of bakery
goods for only 30c. Here is the offt'r:

1 PIE, lour cholce filling, reg prlce 2;)c
1 loaf of RUSl:V llUEAD, reg. prlce lOc
1 dozen COOKl.ES, reg. prlce 1Sc

Value at regular p~Ices :;~c but for next 30'c
Tuesda) ALL Ion oxt, ¥ _

We .bake to order any kind of rolls, bread, cake or pastry
that you may desire at very reasonable prices. Remember this
when )'OU have your next parly or company dinner.

ORO CITY BAKERY

fl.. hotel ..",ice doesn't Jud haplHln. At HoM
fonlendle a dall bacl.d by )ear. 01 •• porlone.
h." planned carefully lor )our eomfortl Tba fon·
tonelle I. lameu. lor thoughtful lour("y and
.o"l••••• excellent cuisIne ••• cemlerlable aIr
eondillon.d guest rooml. You'lI alwll,)'I carry pl.llS
anI memorlt••1 a delightful vlsll al the Fon(1ll111o I

North Side Market

Tastier

. . .

Everybody likes wien
ers. both for picnics and
for home meals. Come
here for wieners at their
best.

Our wieners and bologna
are better, than ever be
fore, people say, .because
they are made to a new
'old country' recipe that
combines pure meat and
savory seasonings in
proper proportion to
please the most exacting
taste.

PERSONAL ITEMS

I

This is the seventh of the series
of artlcles concerning 011 drll1
iugs in Nebraska. AU informa
tion was complied .by research
workers of the Nebraska Writ
ers' Project, WPA, from old
newspapers and from data sup
plied by the University of Ne
braska.

As a result of the oIl drilling
"boom" which started in 1916, many
communitles in the state became
greatly excited at the slightest ru
mor of an on find. The town of
Calhoun, in 1917, was no exception.
In April of that year it was report
ed that a water well near Calhoun
was showing a definite trace of oil,
so pure that it could be used im
medIately for fuel, 11'lumination or
even power. The discovery caused

~~~::====================~~~~~,a great amount of optimism until.:. a "kill-Joy," as one paper termed
him, remarked that 011 in a thor
oughly refined state is not found
in the ground. Whereupon the
situation was Invcstlgatcd. A posi
tive solution of why the well y leld
ed oIl was never 'brought to lig'ht,
but the nearness of a gasoline

-Mrs. Mar11la 1"lynn was quite -B11I Bisher (If near Taylor storage tank led to the assumption
111 Wednesday, but is now reported inade one of his occasional trips to that a leakage had occurred.. This
as much improved, Ord Saturday. explanation satisfied most people.

-Andy Snyder and son Joe of -Miss Josephine Petska went to but for a long tlme after the initial
Burwell were business visitors in Omaha on the bus Saturday morn- hullabaloo there were a few who
Ord 1"riday afternoon. inK for an indefinite visit. oout.lnued to have hopes for an all

-Mrs. John P. Misko returned -Ralph Misko had trouble with strike.
Thursday evening from Lincoln a light case of infection in his left Decidedly more important was
where she had spent a few days. hand for a few days last week. the drilling which took place on the
-~1rs. F'rauk Kosmata of Cen- -~lr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne John Ketley farm, northeast of

(ral City arrived on the bus Wed- and Neva and Rev.' liJ, A. Smith of Harrisburg. Various drIlling con
nesday evening, and is visiting rel- Arcadia were Ord visitors Frlday, cerns had expressed a desire to
atives and friends in Ord, 'the Hawthornes having dinner at sink a test well near Harrisburg,

-Mr. and Mrs. John L. Andersen the Art Meyer home. but it was not until Sept. H, 1917,
and family spent Thursday even- -Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cronk that suitable arrangements for the
!D.g at Arcadia as t.he guests of are the parents of a 7 pound daugh- dri1ling were completed with the
Mr. 3;nd, ~Irs. Jake Van w.\er;.n. 'tel' born at 11:25 a. m. Wednes- Prairie Oil and Gas company of In-

-IUEE u.UnO-$IJ.9.>, i)·tulleIday, May 22, Dr. and Mrs. H. N. dependence. Kas. On Se-pt.21, the
hory radio ~hen a\Hlf \~itll the Nor rls in attendance. first truck load of drillin~ material
chase of 1\ :\orge refrtgerutor or -:Miss :\1argaret Holmes, daugli- ar rlved at the slte. Some time was
range. Also big reduc.u0n on 1939 tel' of Dave Holmes of Chugwater, spent in locating water; a necessity
models. Dan Dugan OJ! Co. Phone Wro" arrived in Ord Friday for a for drtlliug operations when steam
131. , II·He visit wilh her aunt, Miss L u e y operated equipment was used. After

-Raymond. Cr0!1k c,am~ home Howbal, and other relatives. She five wells had be-en sunk, sevcral to
fr;Hll the UUlverslty. of :\ebra~ka plans to go to sc,hool this summer, over a depth of 400 feet, an ade
\\ ednesday and remalUed u,ntll 1'rI- preferably in Denvcr. _ quate water supply was found and
day. lIe. and Leonard WIll com- -~1r. and Mrs. Dan- Bartlett and drllling started in earnest.
plete theIr work fo: the )-ear the son 1<'rank, of Wilder, Ida" ar- By December the drlll had reach
first of June, and Will then be here rived In Ord 1"r1daY and remained e-d a depth of 860 feet and the Ban
for the summer. . until ~1onday morning visiting his ner County Xews, which had been

-Gust Ros~, With the assistance mother, Mrs. W. A. Bartlett, and keeping in direct conta0t with the
of. Andrew :-Ileisen, recently re- other friends and relatiYes. undertaking, stated: "It·s our guess
slungled the east, s?uth and west -:\frs. Leonard ~ledlar a,rrlYCd in that 011 wil1 be struck out there and
lllopes of his hous.e 111 which the Ord by bus 1:hursday morning it Illay happen any day."
Harold Taylors lHe. 1<'01' a man from Pa)'elte, IVyO., on her way to Xenrtheless, drlHing continued
a~>out 85 years old, ~1r. Hose does- visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. into 1918 without success. A re
D t do half bad. Jim Heitz. Mr. Heitz has been port In July stated that the well

-:\11'.. !lnd ~1rs. Dan ~!arks have quite III for some time, but is im- was somewhere between 3,000 and
sold their residence properly In proving. The MedIal'S are on 'a 4.000 feet. What is known as the
Sarg€'~t. to Roy Thom~son of Ta~- small farm near Pilyetle, and Leon- Pierre shale had been encountered,
lor. ]< nday Roy BrUS.l took their ard's health Is suc.h that he Is not which was expected to be over
household goods to Bassett for sale able to do much work. 2,000 feet in depth. According to
there at the r€'gular Saturday sale. -Visitors from Arcadia Wed- the :\ews, most of the information
~1r. and l\1rs. l\larks have a trailer nesday aflen1O'0-1l 'were l\1rs. Chas. published was more or less guess
and plan to live in the open as Hollingshead and her grandchlld- work as the drilling crew would
lll1uch as possible In hopes of bene- ren, Billy and Kay Jean, c·hlldren \ not divulge pertinent details of the
fitting her health. of Cohester Weekes, who have been well's progr<::ss. In OctO'1.>er it was
""::;j~;:;;:;:;::;::;:::;:;;;:;;;;;:;::;::;::-~-;;-;;-;;;-;;;;;;;-staying with their grandparents rumoH'd that the dr!11 had passed

for some lime. :\1rs. -George Brr- through "1:;lue shale" but no one
son and Mrs. Da,rr Evans came to ~--------------

Ord with them.
-Thomas Bradstreet, now' of -1"rank Bilka left for Crete and -James G. Hastings and grand-

Lincoln but formerly of Grand Wilber on the bus Monday morn- daughter, ~lIss Wilma Ollis, drole
Island, was In Ord Wednesday In ing, where they will remain until to Hasting,s Saturgay morning for
the interests of an initiative pet!- after Decoration Day. a visit with relal1ves. They re-
tion providing for the payment of -1'1(EE IUllIO- $11.9:;, S·tuJJe tumed home ~londal.
a minimum of $30 pensions to all hory J'iHUO gheu ,"ith the pur· -All Krup,ha and Hemy Wit of
persons 55 years or mOre of age. cha~e 01 a XOl'g'e n:£I'!geralor or the Joe Lukesh orchestra spent
The plan Is to exempt real estate, rang('. .\1so big l'('lludion 011 1939 Sund8Y night in Onl, returned to
and is not confined to the needy mOllels. Dan Dug'an Oil Co. l'!lone Grand Island on the bus ~1ond~1Y
alone. It is a, temporary expendlent 131. 9·l{c morning,
until the Townsends plan Is pass- -Thearoil Beehrle and Clarence -Hecent sales of cars at the C.
ed, he stated. lllessing went to Sargent with H. A. Anuerson ~lotor company in-

-l\1r. and Mrs. Arc,hie Rowbal 1<'. Rt'ynolds 1''riday and spent thtl elude: a 1940 Plymouth deluxe se
went to a showing of 'Zenith day fishing at Doris Lake while uan to 1<'. J. L, Benda; a 1935 Ply
radios in Grand Island Sunday, ~lr. Reynolds was looking after mouth sedan to Laverne Duemt'y;
~LJy 19, and ordered a line from business matters. They claimed a 1 1937 Terraplane pick-up to O.
the samples shown there. They large catch of fish. .H. Lueck; a 1<'ord coupe to B. C.
arrived last Wednesday and he -Mr. and Mrs. Carl Welnh1k and Boquet, '1',; and a 1940 Plymouth
wa.s busy that evening pulting a baby Delores, also Jo,hn and Llo~'d ;coupe to Ben Clark.
dozen of the late model machines Welniak of Omaha spent the week -The Quiz acknowledges re
on his display rack. end with their parents and sister, celpt of a copy of the Christian
-~1r, and Mrs: Asa Anderson, ~lr, and l\1rs. Pete Welniak and County Hepubllcan from Morris

sr" of Burwell and ~lr. and Mrs, daughters. They returned to Oma- El. Rendell, of Ozark, :\1d.., contain
As~. Anderson, jr" and daughter ha Sunday evening. ing a feature article on who the
Vonnie of Ord left Sunday by auto -:\ielvin ~!oore caught a ride on Hepubllcans wlll nominate for
for Washington, D. C., ,where they the Romans truck to Hastings Sat- president, whkh Mr, Rendell evi
will take in the sights for a time. urday to visit his uncle and aunt, dently liked, as he marked it.
On the return trip tht'y wlll stop :\11'. an~ Mrs. Xorm Hildebrand, -James'Vard who is on the road
at :-liagara 1"alls, cross southt'rn Later they plan to make a. trip to selling maps, took time off to
Canada to Troy, ~1ich" where they Denver and possibly farther, and come home for Sunday, and visit
will visit their daughter and sister, :\1elvin will go with them. ed at (he home of his parents, ~lr.
Mrs. EHret( Ma~r, husband and -Hugo O. l){)uglas had a rather and Mrs. John L. Ward. SUnd8Y
family. unusual experience last week. He afternoon he took his mother to

...L~1r. and Mrs. John H. Haskell took a nap in the afternoon, and Burwell, where tht'y visited the
and Mrs. R. C. Greenfield drove to when he woke up he felt an itch- Guy A. Ward and John W Ward
Omaha Thursday and attended the ing sensation in his shoulder. He famll1es, The crew is working ollt
graduation exercises at :\ebraska had l\ir1'. Douglas investigate. She of O':\eill this week,
l\!ethodist hospital where Miss found a threaded needle stuck in
Maxine. Ha;;kell was completing his shoulder. and it was so firmly
.her nurse's training, l\1iss Haskell imbedded that he had to get the
is officially a member of the Sep- doctor to Dull it out.
tember class and w111 remain at -E. C. Leggett drove to A1liance
the 'hospital until September but Saturday taking ~lrs. Leggett and
recehed her diploma Thursday, the boys, Kerry and Teddy, to vis
She will take her state board eX-lit her parents, l\lr. and :\11'1'. H. J.
aminatlons in October but her Ellis. He returned Sunday ac
plans aHer that time are uncertain. companied as far as Ansley by Mr.
Mr, and Mrs. Haskell and Mrs. Ellis who visited there a couple of """""""",,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.:'ti.
Greenfield returned to Ord ]<'ri- days and then went to Genoa, his

,,""""""""""""''''''''''-:1§. day. childhood homt', to attend l\!emor
lal Day services, plannIng to re
turn to Alliance by rail.

-
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FRAZIER

Funeral Parlors

GRAND ISLAND, NEBR.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Ot!lce in Masonic Temple

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECULI8T

El1e, Ear, N?8e and Throat
Glanes Fitted
Phone 85J

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic Phyllc1all8 &Jld

Surgoop.8
General Practice

Phone 181 Ord,Neb~.

Licensed Morticians

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. FrUier

H. B. VanDecar

Lawyer
Practice in an courts, prompt
and careful attention to aU
business.

Dr. E. L. Rich, Rectal Specialist
Margaret Price, Ass't.

Dr. Rich
Rectal Sanitarium

Don't experiment with your

health. The experience gained

in a specialized practice and the

rellUtation acquired in curing
thousands of rectal sufferers is
your guarantee of satisfaction.

Specfalized in the treatment
of rectal diseases for over

30 years

Otnce phone It

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

C. W. Weekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Ray

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Hlldlng O. pearson
WUmer M. AnderlOn

Phone 337 Ora. Nebra8b

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, N~bral!ka

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practlce of medicine.

Special attentlon given to SUR
GEHY and DIAG~OSIS

O!<'l!'ICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

GEO A. PARKINS

O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

'Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclu81ve-'
ly to the care of your

eyes.

Office In the Balley bulld!;lg
over Sprin,;er's Variety.

PHONE 90

-

XOTlCE TO CO~TIL\CTOnS.
Sealed bids will be recetTed at

the office of the Department of
Roads and Irrigation in the State
!louse at Lil1coln,~ebraska on
June 6, 1940, until 10: 00 o'c1o~k A.
;.!., and at that time publlcly open
ed and rea.d for SAND GRAVEL
SU1U'ACIXG and incidental work
on the L01:P ClTY·(\'{D Patrols
1'\os. 41046 awl 41082 STA TB ROAD.

The proposed work consists of
resurfacing 14,2 miles of Graveled
Road.

The approximate quantities are:
2,430 Cu. Yds. Sand Grayel Sur

face Course !\IateriaI.
The attention of bidders is di

rected to the Special Provisions
covering subletting 01' assIgning
the contract. '

T'he minimum wage ,paid to all Moderate fees, No Hospital-
izati01~, Terms if desired

(SEAL)
May 2,9, June ~, 12.

Dalis & Vogeltanz, A.ttorneys.
Order J:'or and XoUee of HearIng
}'or Probate of Wlll and Issuance

of Lettt'rs Testamentary.
In tllC Counfy Court of Valley

,CQunfy, Nebraska,
In the Matter of the Estate of

Xotlee to ue·Opcn, Probate, Bar
l'laims aud }'or Dbtrl1JOtlon.

IX THE COUYff COlT)tT OJ:' VAL·
LJ::f COllYl'I', XJ::}JJt.lSKA.

JX THJ:: ~U'l'nU Of TIl.;
ESl'.\'n OJ:' .\rGl'Sl' llUOWX

DECJUSED. '
To all persons interested in the

Estate or Last Will and Testament
of August Drown, Deceased:

Whereas there is on file in this
Court an Instrument heretofore fil-
ed Octolier 26th, 1912, which was
admitted to Probate in the above
Estate in this Court on December
lith, 1912, and purporting to be
the Last Will and Testament of
August Brown, Deceased, and on
:\lay 27th, 1940, the Petition and
Motion of Albert Brown, son of
the Deceased and former Executor
of said Estate, alleging that August
Brown departed thIs life testate on
October 4th, 1912, a resident and
Inhabitant and the owner of real
and personal pI'operty and estate
In Valley County, :-\ebraska" and
praying and moving, among ot,her iII5~r-------------':.\r
things, that the allegations of said --------------'=--..!.....-------------
Petition and ~lotlon be found true
and establlshed; that said Estate
be re-opened; that the probate of
the Instrument heretofore filed be
confirmed and that it be re-admit
ted to probate and allowed and
established as the genuine and
valld Last WlII and Testament of
August Drown, Deceased' tl1at al1
claims and demands a.g~inst said
E~tate be found and declared
barred by operation of law'
that the 1"inal Account be found
true and correct and allow
ance and approval thereof con
firmed and that It be re-allowed
aud approved; that the Petition for
Distribution be granted and the
1<'inal Decree of DistrIbutlon con
firmed and re-entered in accord
ance with law and the provisions
of the Last WlII and Testament of
August Brown, Deceased, and for
such other and further relief as
may be just and equitable. \

I have appointed the 17th day of
June, 1940, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon at the County Court Room
in Ord, :'\ebraska, as the time and
place of hearing said Petition and
Motion and proving said Wlll at
which time and place all per~ons
Interested in the Estate or the Last
WlII and Testament of August
Drown, Deceased, may appear and
contest the same.

Witness my hand and offielal
'seal this 27th, day of May, 1940.

JOHN. L. ANDERSEN,
Count.y Judge of Valley

County, Nebraska.

- ---------------------

C. R. \Vareham Family

Left for Kearney Friday
Mr,. and :\1rs. C. R. Wareham and

daughters Marilyn, Jean and Vir
ginia left by auto 1"riday noon for
Keamey where they wlll line In the
future at 515 votest 24th street.
T,helr 'household goods were tak
en over that day by the K. W.
Peterson transfer. Mr. Wareham
is working at Sargent at present.

~lr. Wareham first came to Ord
Sept. 15, 1936, as auditor for the
:'\orth LoUp Irrigation district. He
was made manager for the dis
trict Dec. 16, 1933 for a period of
one rear, a,nd on Dec. 22, .1938, he
moved his family to Ord. His con
tract with the district expired last
December, but he remained with
them untIl Jan. 15. T>he family re
Inaine<:! in Ord untl! the end of the
school year, but Mr. Wareham has
been employed elsewhere.

iT 1I.U'l'E~En L\ OIW.
If the Quiz lacked anything last

week, it might be accounted for
by the headline that appeared in
the World-Herald Thursday morn
lng: "QUIZ; EMPLOYEES AT
BOULDER DA~1." Luckily the
headline can be read two ways.
This week we are short reliable
Asa Anderson at the linotype, but
we will manage some way.

It has been suggested that the
spiraea be made the official dower
of Oril, and if one may judge by
the quantity of the shrubs in praC
tically all the yards in town, the
tdea certainly deserves serious
consideration. It Is not only the
most abundant flower but Is also
one of the best llked.

John and Arthur Mason were
busy one day last week putting In
a concrete floor in the entry way to
the Table 'Supply store, and at one
lime there were ten men by actual
count watching the work. Remem
ber the time a tew years ago when
nobody watched anybody else be
ca,use each man had a job of his
own?

Jim Ward parked -his car in a
Grand Island street late Thursday
night and took a needed nap. Short
ly afterward the pollce saw a blaze
in the car and woke him up" A
large hole was bur'ned in the cush
ion, and a smaller one In the seat
{)fhis pants. Jim sa)'s the polIce
wasted' their .time because it was
getting so hot he would haye awak
ened in another minute anyway.

Recently a horde of rates moved
into the ''lamer Vergin farmyard,
according to the owner. He does
n't know whe re they came from,
but all at once they were there.
They have been kllling little chic
kens, stealing eggs, and even cut
ting down the strawberry plants.
Warner has trled every suggested
method of getting rid of them, but
has met wlt,h only partial success.

How School Teachers \Vill Spend Vacations Elmer E. Dowhower, Deceased. skilled labor employed on this con-
Thinking/that the plans of Ord's Ies teacher, Is going to her home State of :'\ebra,ska, ) tract shan 'be fifty-five (55) cents

te~chers for. the vacation period In Lincoln, From there she wlll V II C. t )ss. per hour.
migh t be o.f mterest to the readers go to Ames, ta., for six weeks SUIll- a ey oun y. ) . The minimum wage ,paid to all
of the QUIZ, the Quiz took the Iller school, and back to Ord about Whereas, the.re has been filed In intermediate labor employed on this
trouble to ask them Thursday be- Aug. 1. my office an Instr umcut purport- contract shall be forty-five (45)
fore they got away from town. Miss Emma Steele, coinmerclal iug i O le, the la~t wlll and testa- cents per hour.

As might be expected, most of teacher, will go to her home in men 0 Elmer E'.l?owhower, de- The minimum wage pald to all
the ~nswers told Of summer school Lincoln for the summer. Sh~ wlll ~ia~td and a petItIOn. under oath unskllled labor employed on this
studies or plans for vacations in take a vacation trip, but at pres- th to Pecen~a pray iug to 'have contract shall be thirty-five (35)
various places, A number of dl!- ent she does not know where f e Shame admitted to probate and cents per hour.
ferent schools are mentioned, and Mary Kay Risser teach~r of or t e grant of Letters Testamen- Plans and speclllcallons for the
a number of different places will English and forelg~ Ianguagea ta? ithereon. to Otto Pecenka, work may be seen and information
be visited, wIll spend most of the time at he~IJ t s Ordered that the 19th day of secured at the omee of the CountY'

.C. C. Thompson, superintendent, home at Salina, Kan., although she rune, 1940, at ten o'c1ock in the Clerk at Loup City, Ne-braska, at
WIll leave Ord in the early part of may take up some kind or school I~renoon, at the County Court the office of the County Clerk at.
June with his famtly, and wlll at- work 0.om in Ord, Nebraska, be ap- Ord, Nebraska, at the omce of the
tend summer school, probably at Th~ custodians wlll have an polnted as the, time and place of District Engineer of the Depart
Boulder, Colo. He. was busy tlllng easier time during the summer, pr~lting said 'fIll and hearing saId ruent of Roads and Irrigation at
away records for the s'!mmer. but cannot be away very Ion a.t pe on., Grand Island, Nebraska, or at the

F. L. Stoddard, prhicipal, was a a time. Harry Wolf Is takin; a It Is 1< ur tlie r Ordered that notice office of the Department or Road.
very busy man closing up the high vacation all this week and prom- iheretOfd be given all persons in- and Ir rlgatlon at Lincoln, Nebra..
school work for the year, and stat- tses he wIll do a lot ot tbhing ~re~ie by publicatfon of a copy ka. •
ed that he had made no definite somewhere in Nebraska ,he was °i \ s Order three weeks succes- The successful bidder wIn be re-
plans for the summer as yet. not certain where.' s ve y previous to the date of said qulred to tu'rnls'li bond in an

Miss Viola Crouch, mathematics Ralph Hatfield wlll devote much hearing in The Ord QU1Z, a legal amount equal to 100% or liis con-
teacher, left Thursday evening tor of his spare time to completing' the w~eklY newspaper printed, publish- tract.
her home at Archer, Nebr. She addition to his home and may al- e fdand of general clrculatlon In As an evidence of good faith in
plans. to spend most of the summer so take a vacation trip if time per- saw,county. submitting a proposat for this work
~orkmg In a care at Longmont, mils. itness my hand and official seal the bidder must file, with IUs p~
Colo. , Oscar Gof!, custodian of the this 2~tb day or May, 1~40 , posa], a certified check made pay-
. H. }<. Brockman, teacher of shop grade school, says that his plans JOHN L. ANDEHSEN, able to the Department of Road&

and at?letics, Is the only teacher for the summer are stlll Indefinite. .County Judge or .Valley awl Irrigation and in an amount
~vho Will not return next fall, ha v- He is p la.nniug to take a short va- . , County, Nebraska. not less than one hundred fifty
lllgbeen elected coach at Co- cation some time before school (SEAL) (150' dollars.
lumbus. They wlll lea~'e Ord about starts again, . May 29, June 5, U. The right is reserved to waive
June 1, and wlll live WIth his wife's Miss Lydia Blaha school secre- all technicalities and reject any or
people at Valparaiso, ~ebr" and tary, has no plans n{ade at present, Munn & Xorman, .utorne.fs. all bids.
wIll locate at Columbus about July but she should taJ<e a vacation, as .lrdtr .For and XoUce of Ilearing DEPARTMJo):-IT OF ROADS
15. They. will take a vacation prior she ha,s certaiq.ly done her part Ill' t'or Probate or Will Anll Issuance AND IRRIGATION
to that tIme. the work of the school. of ktters Testamentarr. A.C. TllIey, State Engineer

Henry Deines, music Instructor, Everything was very quiet at tll~ In HIe Counfr Court of ValIer L. R. Jones, District Engineer
~lll be in Ord practically all the grade school Thursday morning. Connfr, ~ebrasla. L. G. Lofholm, Oounl.y Clerk
hme, as he wlIl be in charge of The chlldren had completed their I In the Matter o! the Estate O'f SHER:\IAN COUN1.'Y
the. summer concerts, which wll! work, and the unusual quiet must ~enjamln.H. Arnold, Deceas~. I,;-n. KIlma, Jr., Oounty Clerk
.beglll June 5. However, the famlly have seemed strange to the teach- ;:,tate of Nebraska, ) VAlJLEY COUNTY
is pla.nning a. short vacation trip ers, who were closing up their . ) I!I!. May 15-3t.
sometIme dunng the summer. work for the year. ValIey CountY'. ) ------------'---

J. A. Kovandil, vocational agrl- ~1iss Arletta Robinson, kinder- Whereas, ther~ has been flIed in ADVERTISEJIEST TO BIDDERS.
culture, is another man who wll! garten teacher, plans to spend the Il'V office an Instrument purvorting Sealed bids wlI! be received by
be with us most of the sun\mer. He summer with her aunt at Primrose, to be the last wll! and testament of Rex Jewett, Cit,. Clerk of Ord, Ne
wll! attend a week's conference in Nebr. Uenjamin H. Arnold decease.il and bTaska at 'his office, up to 7:00 p.
Lincoln in June. He also, plans to Miss DaJsy Hal.len, first grade I a petltion under oatb ot David D. m. June 3 1940 then publicly open
go to I~wa State Teacher s college teacher, is plannlIlg to have a I. Arn?ld praying to have the same ed, for furnishing to the City ot
a week III June, and wll! go to Cor- nice vacation this summer. admitted to probate and for the Ord, Nebraska the tol1owing:
vallls, Ore., In July for a short ~llss .Lois Duckley, first and grant of Letters Testamentary 1 tank car, 5000 or 6000 gal-
course at Oregon Sta,te Teacher's second grade teacher, is driving I thereon to David D. Aru01d and Ion capacity. (5000 gallons
college, time required not certain. to 1<'lorlda, where she wlll spend I VerI E. Arnold. preferred,) or AsphauIt Emul-

1"rank Lee, history instructor, her vacation with a sister. , It is Ordered that the 4th day of sion in accordance with spec1-
wlll be in Ord about a week, and Miss Aldean SwallSon, second June, 1940 at ten o'clock In the fications whkh' may be ob-
wlll then go to the state universit,Y g!'ade teacher, wiU take the regular forenoon, 'at the County Court tained from the City Clerk free
to finish the work for his ~Iaster s nme weeks course at Kearney !loom In Ord, Nebraska, be appoint- upon request.
degree in s:condary education. Stat? Teach~r's college, . ed as the time and place of proving All bids must be sealed, address-

Miss Efizabeth Lukes plans to MISS LOUIse Eberspac':1er, thud gald wlll and hearing said petition, ed to the City Clerk and marked
remain at home and do some col- Igrade .teacher, Is first gOlllg to her It is 1<'urther Ordered that notice on the outside with name and
lege extension work. Her sister, home lD Seward, a1t~oug~ she may thereof be given all persons in- address of bidder, then tiled wi~
~1iss Barbara" must make another late: attend sch~ol III Lll;coln. terested by publication of a COpy' the City Clerk.
trip to the hospital at Rochester ~lIss Inez Swaln and ~lIss Luey of this Order three weeks succes- The City resenes the right to
this SUUlmer, which they hope wlll Howba~ w~ll !a~~ a .tnp to Iow.a sively previous to the date of said reject any and an bids or to waive
be the last one necessary. She and 111111015, VISltlllg ~hss l~owbal s hearing in The Ord Quiz a legal defects in bids.
has been there three times already. brothel' Alber.t and family III Om:l- weekly newspaper printed: publlsh- The City Engineers estimate of

Earl Dridgeford left the latter l~a on the tnp. The rest of t):Ie ed and o! general circulation in the cost of this material Is 10e
part of the week for his home at t;llle. they wlll spe~1d at home. MISS said county. per gallon t. o. 1)" Ord, ~ebraska.
Xewcastle, ~ebr. He said he would swam. tea.ehes thud' and fourth, Witness my hand and official seal City of OnJ,~ebraska.
in all probabllity aHend summer and ~lIss Itowual, fourth, this 13th day of May 1940 Attest: M. D. Cummins,
school. . • ~1iss Lois Finley, teacher In the. JOlIN L. A~mElisEN REX JEWETT, ,Mayor.

!\1iss Wilma ShavIik, normal 5th and 6th grades, will perhaps (SBAL) Oount.y Judge 'of City Clerk.
training instructor, goes to 'her attend summer SC11001 at Wayne, Valley Count.y Xebraska May 15, 22, 29.
home at Morse Bluff for a visit and visit her aUllt,' ~lrs. E. B. ~lay 1~-3t. ' • . ========-------
first, and then wlll probably go to Girton, the fonner Ml:ss ~ellie
Greeley, Colo" to work on her Jones, at the same time~ 1',hen she
Master's degree. wlll take her mother, ~lrs. C. H.

~1iss Bernice Slote, instructor in 1"inley and ~lrs, Girton with her
English, is going .(0 her home in on a trip to Illdiana.
Lincoln and will attend the state 13. A. Eddy, teacher in the 5th
university for the summer. and 6th grades, wlll go to Lincoln

~1iss Huth Kernodle, social scl- with his family June 1 to work for
ence teacher, wlll go to her hOUle his A. il. degree.
In Lincoln. She had no definite Miss Evelyn Kosch, teacher in
pla,ns, but thoug1lt she would spend the 5th and 6th grades, has gone
UlOst of the time in Lincoln. to her home at 1<'arwell, Xeor. Her

~1iss Edith Filley, home econoUl- plans for the summer are Indefinite.

Rites at Loup City for

Mrs. James Bartunek
1"uneral services were held at St.

Josaphat's church .In Loup City
Wednesday afternoon, May 18. An
tonia Hurl was born In Czechoslov
akia, Jan. 8, 1875. Sh~ came to the
United States as a small child and
lived at }o'arwell, Ne.br., untll her
marriage to James Bartunek, }o~e,br.

23, 1892.,
To this union ten chl!dren were

born, four of whom, Kathleen, An
na Rosa, Emma petska and AlIce
Guggenmos, 'preceded her in death.
SurvIving are the husband and six
chIldren, James, jr., of Loup City,
William of Los Angeles, CaUf.,
Uoulse petska of Ord, LuclIle Red
fern of Loup City, Ida Runge Of
Omaha, and WIlhelmina Kokes of
Ord, 17grandchlldren and, 2 great
grandchIldren.

Mrs. Anna Mary Hood, wife of
William H. Hood of Durwell, died
at St. 1<'rancls hospital at Grand
Island, May 17, following a year's
lllness. She' was born at St. Paul,
Xebr" Ma,rch 11, 1886, and lived
there unW 1926, when they mond
to a farm north of Burwell. Durlal
was made in Elmwood cemetery at
St. Paul.

Immediately following the aban
donment of the Greeley-Ericson
branch of the Burlington last Mon
day, a crew of 30 men under the
direction of Hoadmaster 01son,
began tearing up the tra,cks, start
ing with the tUI'Utable at Ericson,
The salvaged material is being
loaded on flat cars for shipment to
Hanlock

Myron Ciochon of near ~orth

Loup, son of ~lr. and ~l:rs. John
Ciochon, cut his hand badly while
cutting wood on ~Iay 18. He was
taken to Dr. Kafka at Scotia, who
found It necessary to take three
stitches to close the wound. He is
getting along as well as could be
hoped.

In Custer county the farmers
are co-opera\lng with Count.y
Agent M. L. Gould in destroying all
the prairie dogs in the couniy.
Poisoned oats was used for the first
klll, and the results were· any
where from 50 to 98%. This Is to
be followed by the applicatlon of
carbon bisulfide.

The new auditorium a,t ~orfolk,

built at a cost of $173,000 and with
a seating capacity of 3,000, is to
be dedicated in an elaborate cere
mony on June 13 and 14. T'he
teature wlll be "Northeast ~e
braska On Para.de" on the morn
ing of the 13th.

Earl Burson of Loup 'City was in
the hospital last week with a bad
case of infection in his left hand,
caused by the bite of a dog whlc11
he received the week before.

Harry Hugo and his shows are
In Arcadia this week,

Ward 1". Pscherer, a graduate of
:\lldland college, has been elected
music instructor of the Scotia
schools, and wlIl take oyer his
duties there June 1, conducting
the band concerts during the
summer,

Exca vaUons into the homes of
the prehistoric Pawnee Indians of
Nance county are now being made
at the celebrated Lover's Leap,
nQrlhwest of the city.

Unofficial figures of the popula
tion of Palmer make It a total of
516 people, a loss of 72 since 1930.
This makes the Quiz man's guess
of 519 seem away off. It was ob
tained by anraging the guesses
of palmerites printed In the Jour
nal.

1 ... ----------------------....

I NEWS OF THE I
I NEIGHBORHOOD IL. ~----~-~J

John Galka's
Electric Shoe
Repair Shop

Ohlldren "go through" thelt
shoos quickly, especially in
vacatlon time, but you can
save the price of a new pall'
by brillgillg the old ones here
and having them fued.

We do expert repair work
at very reasonable prices on
men's women's or children's
shoes. ~ewest electric equip
ment, fastest service.

Let Shoe Repairing

Save Money for You!

~13Y 27, 1898,-Ed Amherst Ott
delivered the class address for the
Ord high school graduates. Rev.
A. H, Trrer and faml1y arrived in,

May 26, 1910.
The new dwelling of Will. Timlll,

wcst of the square was being com
vleted rapidly and would soon be
ready for occupancy, It is the
house just west of Wcnlworths,

1"rank 1"rank returned {rom
South Dako,ta and was making ar
rangements tQ move his family to
his farlll there.

The Ord Lumber company had
laid the foundation for new coal
sheds oli the Durlington tracks.

The Ord ~lerchantlle company
had sold its store to S. J. W.
Brown, a!ld was asking all debtors
to come m and settle,

~lr. and ~lrs. Ca.ss Cornell left
on a; business trip to Hardin, ~lont.,

and to visit relatives there.
John ~1cAnu11y completed his

work as cashier ot the Comstock
bank, and came to Ord, where he
was a partner in the ne\\'ly organ
ized Ord Hea11y company.

:\lrs. Susie Lewis wa,s chosen as
junior vice,presldent of the sta,te
Ladies of the G. A. R, at their
encampment at 1"airuury.

June Ii 1900.
The Quiz pub ished. a letter

from the owner, W. W. Haskell,
who with other Ordites was near
ing :'\ome, Alaska, on a gold hunt
ing tril),

Rasha \V's ice wagon team ran
a way and Editor H, D. Leggett of
the Valley County Times, stopped
them.

SOllle weeks ago the Quiz pub
lished an old time picture of Dud
Shirley and Sam Graham and a

I string of fish they had caught. This
week the writter ran across the
story in the Quiz files of how they
caught those fish at Lake Ericson,
including a 7 pound ba.ss, believe
it or not.

An ecfipse of the sun arrived
:\londay forenoon, May 29, and
was duly noted in the Ord Quiz, as
all local items should be.

1"01' the first time in the history
of the Ord schools, German was
to become a part of the course of

I study. Miss Alta Jones was to

1

teach it.
The marshal wa.rned that there

; II' as to be no more blqcle racing
Hound the public square. History
sure does repeat itself! •

India was suffering from a fa
mine, and subscription papers
were being passed around in Ord
to contrIbute to their rellef.

t----------------------l1the cit.y and took charge of the
I When You And I Episcopal church pulpit.
I W Y Mazci I May 28, 1897.~Scarlet fever was
I ere oung iv aggle rampant in the community. TheL 1 famllles ot Dr. Billings and W W
---------------------- Haskell were among those ariect~

Mar 21), 1930. ed.
Jean Laverty, 21, daughter of . Jupe 1; 1894.-Ray Eaton and

Richar-d Laverty, was drowned in ~ellle Coruell were mar rled.s-
I a sand pit near Asb land when the IEverybody was hollering for ratn.
boat in whlch she and others were June 2, 1893.-0rd was preparing

I riding, ove rturncd. fO~ que ot its biggest 1<'ourth or
1<1fty four students of th 0 d Ju y celebrations.

high school were given th;lr ;1_ .May 27, ~892.-Mrs. ~Iay Hull,
plomas in a very Impressive cere- WIfe of W. C. Hull, dIed.-1<'our ten
mony. :> nls clubs were doing business in

Harry Hughes, formerly o( Ord,~o,,:n. The Quiz opined that it ~{lS
:vas badly hurt when the airplane ai d enough to suppor~~ one. •
III which he was a passenger crash- May 29, 1891.---;-The Fanue;s Al
ed near the Gra,nd Island muul- Ilance was talking' ofsta,rtmg a
cipal airport. st?re for their own ~enefit.-W. E.

MIss Ruth Holloway became the MltC~~ll re.signed hIS positlon in
bride of Clifford Goff Rev J A th~ FIrst National bank, and E. N.
Moorman officiating' '" ~lltchell was appointed in hts

M
. . place.
ISS Hazel Paulsen, daughter of M 30 18

Mrs. Arthur Mensing became the • ay , 90.-The postoftlce
bride of Howard Hurt ' safe refused to open upon orders

Mrs. 1". W. Weaver; resident of from the postmaster, and no
Ord for fifty years and president of stamps were avatlable..
the first temperance organization b May 31, 1889.-The smgle men
dIed at the age of 88 years ,eat the married men In a game

Harold Prince Grand Isl~nd law- of ball and did it easily. They can
, k ' do the same today.

yer, was spea er at the Decoration June 1 1888 -C·h I MDay services. .,. ar es unn
William Wigent J II C . 0 graduated from law school at Cln-, . . .arson, . cinnati

Philbrick and 1<'. M. Davis, only re- M . 2 1
matnlng ,Civil war veterans in the • ay .7, 887.-Sweet potato
community, were guests of the Ord plants Vi ere on sale at the Ord
Rotary club. . postoffice. They sell, stamps there

Definite plans were going for- now.-The .H. A. "alker and Co.
ward for a bIg celebration in Ord store had )ust got started nicely.
on the 1"ourth of July May 29, 1886.-A son was born

. to Mr. and Mrs. J. ZabloudII.-A
May 27, 19'2.0. $160 roa~ scraper was purchased

1'he Kelly Well company of for the CIty. .
Grand Island had completed a well May 29, 1885.-A. M. RobblllS
for the city of Ord capable of pro- t,old Judge ~~osher he would de
ducing about 300 gallons of water clde a case. m .favor of the per-
per minute but the cit h d t son who ga\e hun the most whis
accepted it' waiting delnitea te:t key, and the judged fined Robbins

The }<'al'll~ers Store signed a COI~~ $5 for contempt of court.
tract for not less than a quarter of ~ay 30, 1884.-Col. Wm. DrokeI'
a page of advertisi~1g in the Quiz arrIved in Ord aad became a per
eack week for a. full )'ear manent .resident.-M. E. Getter

1<'orrest Johnson and ~li~s Luella was sellmg Ice.
HardenbroOk went toLoup City on J~ne I, 1883.-0rd people were
~lay 19 and were married by Rev eatmg. strawberries and Ice cream,
Eo H. Maynard. . a habit they stlll ,have. The pro-

People driving the Orli-:'\orth fesslo,nal finll of Drs. J. M. Klinker
Loup road reported that it was and 1<. D. Ha.l~eman was disolved,
like a boulevard. It might be well June 1, 18S•.-Corn had not all
to recall that this was ')0 year' been planted, and the weather was
ago: - s sW.1 cold and dlsagreeable,-The

Men working on federal road QUIZ prophesied that Ord people
work east of Ord struck for higher would celebrate July 4, 1900, be
wages and quit when the raise nea~h the ,shade of the trees in .the
was not forthcoming. The.y were COUI t house yard, w1;lch had Just
getting $3,50 per day and boa,rd, been set out that sprIng. They did,
whIch would look pretty good to
anybody uow. .

Mr. and ~lrs. Carl Johnson wrote
that they were enjoying life on a
farm In Kimball eoul~ty.

First line of defense
against accident are your
tires. That's why first-line

quality should be your first

thought when buying. Buy
LEE Tires and get guaran

teed first-line quality. Why

worry along with patched,
worn and dangerous tires
when you can put LEEs all
around .•• at a price much
lower than you probably
think? And your Phillips 66
dealer has an easy payment
plan!

""
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We Deliver

3 Lhs. Z5c

ZLbs.19C

COOKIES
}'resh from the oYens, fresh

California Fig Bars

* IT'S A.",\IAZING THAT
anything can be so good for

you and tasie so wonderful

at the same time. You newr
saw a sickly Hawaiian, did

you? Pineapple Is a delicious
energy food!

Beef Steak Lb. 29c·
Round, Cut from Corn Fed Tender Bcef

Liver ~eleeted Young Pork ..Lb. IOc

Star Braunschw'gerLb.23c

Picnics Morrell's Pride .. ,Lb. 14c
Prepare the sa~e as finest hams.

B· ·1· B f '01 '"g ee Lb.
Lean and Tender Corn }'ed

O
· California 25
ranges Sunkbt ....... DOl. Clac

- "No.2 "7C&. Cans Itt

-:\11'. ant! Mrs, E. C. James are -:\11'. and Mrs. Worlh Miller and
planning to Ieave for a trip to son Jack of Colerld ge, Ja., arrIv
l\alifornia Monday to visit rela- ed ill Or d Sunday in timo for 6 :30
t i ves there and also for an outing. dinner at the John Xlisko home.
'-Hecent sales of Chevrolet cars They art) cou sins of :\lrs. Misko and

reported by the Ord Auto Sales' will vis lt th cre all th is week.
company iuc lude : A 1940 deluxe -After the sale Saluruay Her
tOII'n SC'd~Ul to Russell Craven ; a, uian Hie~got his left hand between
pIckup to Elmer Murphy of Hock I a plow he was helping to load and
counl y; a 1940 special towu sedan Ilhe box of the truck, and a. pain
to John Paul Jones of Nor th Loup; ful cut resulted. Herman says it
a 1940 special town sedan to Gil- was lucky it was his left hand, as
bert Meye rs at North Loup; a he is a r lglit-handcd auctioneer.
1938 town sedan to Pete Washowiak -:\11'. an d Mr,S. Earl McGrew,
of Loup 'City and a 1933 sedan to :\lrs. Harry Maitland, Mrs. I. W.
:\1iss Darlene Mason, McGrew and Mor r ls McGrew were

-Dr. Eldon 1<'. Benda and wife here from Burwell Monday and
ret ur ued Thursday eveuing from visited the C. E· McGrews. The Earl
Omaha, where the doctor had been :\lcGrew family and their son and
attending the meeting of the Ne- wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bud McGrew,
braska Medica! assocla lion. They came from Tulare, Calif., last
visited at the R. L.seYer~on home week to visit his parents, Mr. and
unttl Sunday, leaving at noon that Mrs. I. W. McGrew, and are leaving
day for their home in Scottsbluff. for home tomorrow. &~... e.

Fancy, vine ripened

FRESH'I'OMA1'OES .. Lb.10c
NCbb }'resh, Solid 3 1
. ew a age Green Heads Lb, '2c

California, large size, Shafter white

NEW POTATOES.,101bs.Z$C
New Red Potatoes Tri~llPhs...1 0 Lbs. 29c

For FUlDAY & SATUHDAY

Union Leader .. 2 i~ds 15c
Smoking Tobacco

Peaches ••. ,' .•... ' .•.~~T~~'39c
Taste like Mother used to can: hahes

Apricots Soli~ Pack. No. ~O 43c
Hah es •....... Till

, .
P No. 10 49

ears Californh Bartletts Tin C

L
• t Green .' 8-oz. 29Ip ons Tea Pkg, c

Potted Meat 3 i~ns IOc
}'or quick tasty sandwiches.

•
Old Trusty CoffeeLb. 20c

A blend of the world's best.

P OI h d Tasty 3 Tall 291car s Fish I'" Cans C

M t h Blue 6 Box 15
aces R!lIge ........Ctn C

t(. S. Inspected Meats

A flavor that comes only after ~C
thorough baking in hot dry ovens Can ~

It is pure, rich, whole milk- Tall L.C
fresh tasting and extra good ....Can V

S~~'I -:
. «r : ~ , v- i;f,}?,\\~,V~ ,t}\...

Only YOUR FOOD C£NTER could or would offer $uch SMASHING,
CRASHING low pricesl ._,~_l':':IJ'i~". __

~ork Chops gI~~r Cuts Lb. 19c

Minced Luncheon 15cLb.
Sliced, any thickness.

Le
m o n s Califol'llb

SUllkbt ...•.••. Doz.

Star Liver Cheese'Lb. 19c

BACON ~~:~:u~:~s c~:~~ , ,.. Lb. ,l/2C
C h e es e}'aney Longhorn Lb. 19c

IOc

OLEO Best-all brand
. faIley quality ..••..••• " •••••••• t·•••• ',1 ,', ,'.-, ••

Frankfurts ~~;:: Ones .. Lb. 19c

. Star Chicken Loaf Lb.25c

Ring Bologna ........ Lb. 15c

Delicious Sen-cd Steaming Hot

-LloJd Frazier, a nephew of II.
T. Frazier came (0 Ord from Gib
'bou Sunday and spent a few hours
visiling his relatives here, He
carne with F'loyd Simpkins, who
came to take bis parents, :\11'. and
Mrs. E. A. Simpkins back with
him lo sla.y for a time,

-:\11'13. Sophie Goss and daughter,
:\11::;13 Irene Iwanski, Alex Iwanski,
alit! Mr. and Mrs. Smilie Iwanski
were Sunday dinner and supper
sucsts of :\11'. and MrS. Ig n. Nev
rivy,

-Keylh Habig of the Or~ Safe
way store Is leaving on hlsregu
lar vacation Salunlay evening. He
will have a layoff of a week, most
of whlch he expects to spend in
Kansas.

-Mr.' and Mrs. John T. Hughes
and Mr. and Mrs. John Kocdher of
Grand Island, were Sunday guests
in the George Hughe~ home.

BETTY ANN GROCERIES

Lb.1SC

Call for them by name and say
special sifted. They are extra small and
surpass for goodness any you have ever eaten.

Ji'inest nib Cut
Tender Young Pork

3
Full POWIds 15c
t'or Only ..

Sliced Bacon, lean 8-oz. 10e

Roast pork \\itlt rich brown
gravy and apflesauce! That
should sugges a solution to
)"OUC, Sunday dinner.

* liXOWN THADlTIONAL
LY as "The Body Builder:'
The banall~ Ius long been
con~ldcred the mo~t hcalth
ful of fruits. Your doctor will
tell )OU that bananas con
tain extra \"itamins!

~RIPE.

Bnnonos

1'llO~E 83

We Deliver

B tt A 2 No.2 27ce y n n ...,... Cans
Green or Wax String Beans

B tt A 2 No.2 19c
e y nn ....... Cans

Dark Red Kidney Beans

BETTY ANN

B tt A 3 No.2 25
e y n n Hominy Cans C

Betty Ann Kmlt ,. 2 ~~~~ 19c

Vanilla Extract ... B~t~t~ 25c
Free-2 Beautiful Dishes

PEAS

Betty Ann Bluing .... Bo~fr: 14c
Makes Clothes Wh,iier.

L• hth . Kitchen 3 5e I0
Ig 0 use Cleanser Cans C

O f· Puffed 5
war les Wheat ..... , ... fkg, c

Ginger Snaes .. 2 Lbs. 17c
. Fresh

BETTY ANN

PORK a BEANS

BETTY ANN

CANNED MILK,

J

------------------------------------------------------~,.

-Joe ~oYosad is the owner of
a 1939 Plymouth sedan which he
purchased in Loup City last week.

-:Ill'. arid Mrs. Slanley Rutar
and family drove to Loup City
Sunday to prepare a family lot in
the cemetery there for Decoration
Day.

-:III'. and Mrs. Clark Anderson
and son went to Newman Grove
Sunday to spend the day with
relatives.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lynne Beeghly
arrived from Cheyenne, Wyo., Sun
day morning to visit in the Archie
Keep home. Mr. Beeghly returned
to his work Sunday evening but
his wife will remain in Ord all
this week.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Brief Bits of News r----;~~~~;~~~~-----l

~---~------------------~

19c
15c

-ON-

-AT7

JUNE 2nd

National Hall

':-MUSIC BY-

Vondruska
of Schuyler. Neb.

Dance
-1"0( quick results try a QuIz

classified ad.

A fUll line of fancy Lunch Meats. .

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables at the Very
Lowest Prices!

Pleast? brillg ill your COUPOIIS at ollce

2 lb. jar 35e with coupon

PIWNE 187

3 FinocchIo Glasses FREEl

OVEN BEST ~::~~-~~--------------------.127

C FI k ' KeUog'g'S Larg'c Package2f 23or11 a es Ccrcal llo"l }'rec______ or c

OMAR FLOUR ~~;:~-~~~-----------------.1.49

K ft CI \'111(:1'1<"111 ' 2lb b 45ra " leese ~r llr1~L . • ox ' c
S·I l'auer Urll Soeb.('Jc 2f 45aIlIon l'IIOUUtl tall CalL.__________ or c
Peanut Butter 2lb. jar 25c
Lard K·U. llt'lllltl 2lbs. 15c
R .. Seetletl 2f 15alSlllS IS,oz. llkg,__________________ or c

A' ·· t C!toicc 2Ib II b 2hpllCO S (aliioruia__•· • ce 0 ag ~c

Shredded Wheat regtilar 2pkgs.19c
Grapefruit Juice f6·oz can . 19c
N t QuaIily llranJ, all fl,n ors 2f 15ec ar 8·oz. botUe . or c
L d· S CCJ stal 'lltHc 6b · 20oun I y oap .Giant Ba!'! ." at s c

"BUTTERNUT

J II All flin on, indutling' llutterscotche antl Choc. Putlding', J pkgs•. _

C · lIa"l('Jc Brautl (r{'alll SI)"le 2f ·01 II Xo. 2 cAns • 01

C · Uarc Tn'at llrantl 17ocoa 2 pountl can -- C

C k· }'an{'y 1900 Ies 1'er 1'ound. ---_________ C

P· ·It H C~cle S, 6 to 8 pounds 17lelll\; ants Per Pound .-~_____________ C

"Add Stomach Upset
My Whole System"

Says E. Hentges: "I trie\l a $1.25
bottle of Adla Tablels un~er your
guarantee.Xow pains are gone
and I eat anylhing." Try Adla for
excess stomach acidity. Ed. 1<'.
Beranek, Druggist.

MAY 29,1940

~~~~~~~~~~.~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
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!BACK FORTY ~
t By J. A. Koyanda ;
~ y
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A disco~raging reminder to local
nimrods was expressed by warden
Bill Lytle last ':\londay evening,
when he warned that catfish are apt
to dlsappca r from the North Loup
river in the ncar future. This sig·
nificant remark was let fall by
Lytle to a few hangers on, after
the eoucluslon of the wildlife con
servatlou program which he and
Dr. Merritt Pedersen gave at the
Ord Masonic hall.

Chlef reason for this p rese ntl
ment is a dambullt across the Loup
near Genoa by the Columbus power
project. Last year the fish and
game department was active in
trapping fish there and .lifting them
over The dam. Folks at Fullerton
got up a petition against such aid,
perhaps because they wanted to CHARLOTTE BLESSIXG.
keep all the fish under the dam for Miss Blessing, daughter of Dr.
themselves. Xo fish lifting is in and Mrs. 1". L. Blessing, Is recelr
operation this season because the ing her A. B. degree at Kearney
river bed below the Coluuibus dam State Xormal today. Recently Miss
lies completely dry. 'Blesslug was honored when her

The dams of our own Irrigation sorority, the Juanita group, pre
district likewise act as barriers, se nted her with a "friendship"
espcclal ly to catfish. There are award at a house banquet.
some losses through our canal in
lets which are not screened to stop
the entrance of fish.

And plans are being made for an
other dam across the Mlsstsslppl
river at a point close to St. Louis.
This structure might ald r lver navl
gatlon II completed, and thereby
bankrupt a few more railroads. Tho
dam would also stop forever the
great spring runs of chaunel cat
up the Mlsslsslppl, thJl Misaourl, the
Platte, and tbe Loup, It seems
that fish han a way of migrating
downstream in autumn and bac~

upstream with the return of warm
weather. No fishways or ladders
around dams have been devised tha t
are satisfacto.ry for non-jumping
fish such as cats.

Yiulon··:\lr. and Mrs. E. O. Hac
kel, :\Irs. Charles Masou and Mrs,
Ed Verstraete and :\liss Eleanore

I
attended the Iuue ra l of :\lrs. James
Ba rtu n.-k in Loup City Wcdncsdav.
Mrs, Jlartunek is the mother of
Mrs. BmlI Kokes and :\lrs. Jerry
Pelska.-:llr. awl :\lrs. Bill Hedfern
from Lo up Cily and Mrs, Larry
HUllge from Omaha, Mrs. William
Bartunek from Califol'llia all spent
Fr lday at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Kokes.~:llrs. Willard Connor
accompaulcdby Mrs. Dave Dobber
stein motored to Stromsburg Tues
day, returning that evening.-The
Nite Owls were entertained at a
Sunday dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Willard Conner May, 19th,
celebrating several of the members
birthdays which fell in May. All
members !broug'ht well filled bas
kets of food and a cafeteria dinner
was scrved. The men enjoyed
themselves playing horseshoes
whlIe the ladies spent the afternoon
vis~tillg.---'Mr.and Mrs. Chesler
Austin entertained at their home
Sunday honoring Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Grady from Pasadena, Calif.
Other guests were Mr: and Mrs, An
ton Polak from Geranium, Mr. and
:III'S. Ed Verstraete and Mrs. R.
Austin, and Oscar. _

.Mil'll YalleJ'--.:'l'he EvangeUcal
League social will be helq Fr'iday
nilght at their church.-\A. short
funeral service 'was held at the
Henry Lange homo Sunday after
noon for their infant SOil, who was
born early that mo rulng and lived
only a short time.-Uerman and
Gus Ziemke of York county vlslted
from F'r iday until Monday at the
Graul, 1<'ath and Dan Cook homes.
-A 'birthday ,party Was held at the
He rbert l3redthauer home Friday
evening in honor of the birthdays
of Hose l<\lss, Margaret Harding,
Louise, Mildrel and Herbert l3red
thauer. Those ,preseut were: Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer nre~thauer and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bred
thauer and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Loyal Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Lan!;>e, Rose l<'uss and family.
Mrs. B. H. 1<'oth accolllilanied her
brothers Gus and Herman Ziemke
as far as Grand Island MondaY'1
where she visited with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Oscar IlJredthauel' 'and
family.--1l\lr. and Mrs. John Howe
and faml1y and 1:\11'. and :\lrs. Louis
Phillips of Grand Junction, Colo.
were supper guests of l\lrs. I31anehe

i~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;m;;;;;;;;;; Leonard Sunday,-:\Ir. and ~1rs.
~~!!I~~~kiIHarold Koelling, :\11'. and l\Ir~. ~ler-

! rill l(oelling and Arden, Mrs, Lucy
Koelling, LioIa and Kenneth, :\11',

!and .'lUrs. Elme l' Homicke1 and
i.:Ilefl'lIl and By ron 1<'ulle l' we re
I Sunday visitors at the :\leivin Koel!
; ing home.
I FainIc".......Xale Sinkler and~1iss
I Ere l3;utus!.lk were guesls at the

I DII!IIIIf;u. " ,1I 'I Hohn home Tuesday evening. Wil
llla LoU zabloudil spent Thursd;ly

May 31 and June 1 W.E DEllVEH. with Mrs. IIohn,--:\lr. and :\lrs. 13111
Skoltl and ShirleY,:\Irs. Anna Par
kos and sons were vlsitOl'S at the
JimmIe Tur€k home Thursday. Mr.
and :\Irs, John ~everkla called there
!<'tiday erening. Sunday :\11'. and
:\frs. Jim XevrkLl and LaVei'll were
dinner guests at Turek·s,~lr. and
~Irs. I~ane Hoim spent Sunday at
the Joe Vekba home near Xorth

ILuup.-Mr. and ':\lrs, Jimmie Turek
andba'by, :\11'. and L\frs. Hane Hohn I
spent Wednesday eyening at Lew
Zabloudll's.
~aJlllenou-~Alvin :\laresh went

with Alvin Johnson to l3roken !.low
Tuesd;ly nlght.-Joe Knezacek's and
:llrs. Mary ltadil visited TuesdaY
eycning in the Anton RadiI home.
Evelyn Vol! visited from Tuesday
to l<'riday with Leona Volf.~l\larie

:\laresh started to 'work for L. V,
1.\ld rich Friday.-B ill ~loudry's

Iwere dinner guests Saturday in the
L'J.kesh home in Ord.-,Le'onard
PtJ.cnik·s attended a party at Em
lllUel Weverkla's Sunday.-Louie
Placek's of Albion and :\lade Mar·
l,sh visHdd Sundya in the ~lrs.

:\Jary :\lares'h home.
Hl\Cl'tlale-:llr. and Mrs. Ralph

Stevens and son, of Ord, were din-

I
iter guesls Sunday in the Gilbert
LLtbcock home. Mrs. II, A. Stevens
of l<'ullertoll, who spent, last week
,vith th,e l3abcock family, weilt to
ani to spend this week with the
Sten:ns'.-L. G. Payzant and wife,
L'f Sumter, 'a0cOIllpanied :\lrs. Geo.
Bartz to ~orth Loup Thurs<lay to
see Dr. Hemphill. This is the first
car !'ide he has hadsillee Mr. l<'ra'
zier brought hilllhoUle from St.
Francis hospital in 1<'ebru'lry. lIe
hopes soon to be able to reuew ac
quaintance with Ord friends.~Miss
Olil"e lJrowu is going to Olll'lha
Junelst to attend the 41I congress
for news WI·it"rs which i~ sponsor
ed by -tho World-Herald. Her
'leader, :\lrs. Christensen,eannot get
away at this busy Beason and Miss
Olive will go alo~e. She is a
sophomore in Scotia high sC'hoo1.1"" Is Cr{'{'k- ,Charles Johuson
dro\'e to Norfolk Monday morn·
illg after hIs daughler Eva, who
has finished a succ(:ssful term of
schoor. They iand Mrs. Johnson
were to be dinner guests at the
Heuben Athey home honoring :\11'13.
Johnson's birthdaY.--j:\larion Tre
fren was a week end guest at
J ohll Williams'. They took him
homo Sunday.-:\lr. and 'l\1rs. Phil
lips of Culorado came Saturday
to visit her sister l\1rs, John HOWQ
for a week or ten days. l\Ir. Phil
Hps is a t,-,acher in a mining town
west ·of Denver and from here they
plan to go to Indiana to spend the
Slllnmer with his people.-':\lrs. HoY
:\lcGee and daughters spent We~'
nesday a.fternoon at Bert Hansen s.
-(luy Kerr, jr., has spent several
days with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Palser, and return
ed home Sunday.-.J3eginning witb
June 2nd services will begin at 9
o'clock at the Methodist church.
:\11'. and Mrs. Lloyd Axthelm and
Mr. andl\lrs. Howard Oook and son
were Sunday guesls at Louie Ax
thelm's. Melvin Axthelm, who had
his tonsils and adenoids removed
last Monday at the Ord hospital is
getting along nicely. He returned
hOUlEl Tuesday.-~harleno Palser
was an overnIght guest at Law-
renco.Mi~chel1·s Friday night.
~rs. Mary Mawkoskl entertained
the Methodist ladies aid sOclelY
Wednesday afternoon.~Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton Peterson and son were
supper guests at Ernest Johnson's
Sunday.

\
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Bran, per bag $1.05
Shorts, per bag _ 1.35
She'Umaker, per bag 75c
Oystershell, per bag 8ge
Grey Block Salt ..._....43e
Tankage, per bag $2.55
Soy Bean MeaL......$1.70

WAYNE FEEDS
Hog Supplement, Pig

starter, Chick Starter,
Chick drower, Turkey
Starter and Grower,
June Pasture, Calf Meal,
Chick Scratch Feed.

FLOUR-We will pay 5c
over market price for
wheat in trade for flour.

CORN,OATS, BARLEY

Phone 95

FEEDS

FEEDS
You always find our

prices very low when
you consider our quality
We believe that the
highest grade feeds are
the cheapest and many
times our first grade
feed is priced as low as
inferior grades of feed,.

Per cwt,
Growing Mash $2.10
Scratch Feed 1.50
Cracked Corn 1.40
Soy Bean MeaI44(,~ 1.70'
Mother's Best Flour 1.30

"It pays to buy [rom Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

FARMERS ELEVATOR

GOFF'S HATCHERY
Ord, Nebr. Phone 168J

==

Sunday Picnic.
Attending a famlly picnic at

13ussell Park Sund3Y were Mr. and
:\Irs. LeRoy Lambdin and chtldren
of Grand Island, :\11'. and Mr!.
Warren Anthony apd family, Mr.
and ~lrs. Clayton Arnold and fam
lly. ~lr. and Mr. T. O. Lambdin,
Uob and Detty, Pearl Knecht, De
lores Whitfort.!, Agnes and Ed
Viner. With the Anthonys were al
so a brother-in-law and wife and
\Varren's )'ounger brothel'.

Group llolds Picnic.
A large number of people en

jO)'ed a picnic at the Jens i"ielsen
place Sunday. Those in attend
ance were Mr. and :\oIrs. Warner
Vergin and family, Mr. and Mrs.
George Kirby, Mr. and ~Irs. ~lorrl3

Kiby and da,llgllters, Llllian and
Dorothy, ::\11'. and :\Irs. Albert Kir·
by and family, :\11'. and :\Irs. Arthul·
Kirby, ~lr. and ~Il's. Chris Kirby,
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson, Mr.
and l\Irs. Elmer Vergin and fam
lly, Mrs. Chris Rasmussen and
chtldren, Jimmy :'\elson, Cap :'\el
son and Harry Pooschka.

Everbusy Club.
Tlle EYel'ybusy club met at thE}

home of :\Irs. Adolph SeHnker
:\lay 23, for a kensington. A de
licious lunch was sened at th~

close of the meeting. This cluJ>
will meet with ~Irs. Cl)'de Daker
on June 13.

r---;~~:;~~~-~~:;~::;--l
i.---------------- l

Lucky Thirteen .
The Lucky Thirteen 4-H cook

ing club held their first meeting at
the home of Mrs. Bdgar Hoe, the
leader. A jolly time was h a.d and
delicious refreshments were sery
ed. Plans for the next two weeks
call for the making of a chocolate
cre3m pudding, cookies and muf
fins. There are seHn members and
five assoclate members of the club.
The officers .are: Roberta Cook,
president; Louise l3redthauer, vice
president; :\larg"ret Prien, secre
t".ry; Louise Dredthauel', cheer
leader; Lois Cook, news reporter.
They were elected at the last meet
ing. T'he next meeting will be
held at the home of Roberta Cook
on June 6.-Lols Cook, news re
porter.

-Irma.

NOLL SEED CO.'

Pel' cwt.
I'exas Sudan._ _ $3.50
Millet ._ 3.00
Cane 3.25
Early Kalo 3.00
M.ilo: : 3.00
Sorgo _ _ _. 3.00

All these seeds are re
cleaned and tested.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

FORAGE SEEDS.
A large stock of all

kinds of Forage 'Seeds,
Grain Sorghums, Millets'
and Sudan.

000
Idonlc tale number two: The

older son in an English family was
sent to mld-~ebraska to oversee
large family holdings. He liked
ranching, but after a term of years
became a tire salesman, travel
ing happlly at his new task for
seYeral more years. He was good
at his work and liked it. Mer
chants he contacted liked him.

But in time, he inherited the
famlly holdings in England, be
ing the elder son. If he did not
return to England and live on his
land and thus accept his inher
itance, it reYerted to the crow n. It
could not, according to English
law, descend to any member of the
family but the oldest son.

Rathel' regretfully. for he had
enjoyed the United States and it's
people for thirty or forty rears, the
Englishman returned to England to

claim hls inheritance. He gaye up Ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~his comfortable job, his home in
:'\ebraska, and slipped out of the
cosy cocoon, American habits and
living had built about him.

It was really a sizeable inheri
tance, and it seemed this man's
duty to fit again into the station
in life to which he had been born.

Hardly had the Euglis1unan
Come home, however, 'till the war
b(·gan. And grew worse and worse.
And began to effect his life more
and more.

His land.hls rents, his famlly, all
are now subject to the use of war
time Dritain.

- And his old friends in :'\ebraska
wonder if he would not be most
ha ppy if he and his famlly could
be magical~ transferred once
more to :'\ebraska. And his nice
safe selling career resumed.

Ah me! Life!

000
Ironic tale number one: A lit

tle Ord working girl considered
!Juying an insurance policy. She
paid a dollar for it, and on aceI"
tain date was to send a certain sum
-if she wished to buY the polley:

She made up her mind to buy it.
Theu she became H!. 1<'irst just

a cold, then it became flu-Ish.
Every few days she would attempt
to get up and be herself. Dut af
ter a few weak, dizzy hours, she
would creep thankfully into her
!Jed.

The day to send in that first in
surance payment came and went,
Lut our sick lady never knew it.

The insurance company w~'ote

an inquiry, but it looked like a
circular letter, so no one bothered
to open or read it.

1<'inally the slck lady did get up
to stay up. And then realized that,
had she bought the polley earller,
or sent that first payment to bar
gain she'd have had her 1llness
paid for.

Let's see: $2.50 a day times so
many days ?? And the doctor bllb
would haye been paid too!!

Oh mel

What irony! Or, as ~largaret

1<'razier :'\orton used to remark at
ten minute intervals, "Life is like
that! "

Slwu..'er For Bride.
~lrs., Daryl Harden!Jrook and

:\Irs. Kent Fei'ris were hostesses at
the Hardenbrook home 1<'rit.!aY ev

t:HHHHHHHHHHHHH) ening at a shower honoring a
1 h· t Ibride-to-be, :\1iss Ilene Weller.
t .... '. Somet Lng ~ ~rrhere were 20 in attendance and
.. '" .., T 2\liss Weller was the recipient or
t 'ff ~ many lovely and useful girts. Chin-
+ 'i'\L erent '. '. t kerchex was pla)'ed, and t'he host-t .J..,J ..,.., t esses sened a lovely lunch. .

t~:44'4~i~.~~~444~~~~~~~.~~~

Dickerson arrived here Friday for
a two weeks visit. She is a daugh
ter of :\11'. and :\Irs. l\Uke Wllalen.~

Mrs, Albert Haught attended a
shower for Ilene Weller at tho
Daryl Hardenbrook home at Ord
F'rIday eYening.- Sunday dinner
guests at Harry Tolens were Mr.
and Mrs. Spencer Waterman. Mr.
and Mrs. carl Oliver and Greta,
Martha Jameson from Arcadia
Earl Tolen from Be r wyn and
Omer Willard and Mar lou Cope
laud, Leonard Is getting alone fino
now and was able to sit up a while
Saturd,ly afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
Worrell and Andy Glenn called
during the eyening.-:\Irs. Deryl
Coleman took her mother, .'\lrs.
:\1ike Whalen and sister, Mrs. ~el

lie Dickerson an<t son Dickie to
Wolbach l\louday, where they spent
the d3Y visiting relatives.-.\lbert
Haught, walter and Donald, Wayne
Kin~ and Raymond and Dilly
Earnest visited at ~IcLain Dros. at
Spring Creek. Sunday. Their wives
accompanied by ~Irs. Dill Earnest
and children spent the day with
the Lloyd Johnsons.-:\Irs. Don
Horner reports that they had a
hard frost at their place Saturday
night. It hurt quite a few of the
vegetables in her garden.

Brief Bits of News-------iM

Written by Rex Wagnel

Burwell News

I
·1

TUES. - WED.

June 4 and 5

Pal ~iglIt-2 foJ' 1

Marc!} of Time

THURS. - FR!. - SAT.
May 30, 31, June 1

Double Feature

King of the Lumber
jacks

wlth John l'aJnc and
Glorla Dlcksou

Counnuulty Sing

;v,Irs. Will l\lcLain fell and frac-
tured her hip. Dr. Weekes has
I.x;en treating her in the hospital.

2\lrs.1'om \VllIiallls underwent a
minor operation Tuesd3Y. Dr.
Weekes was her surgeon.

Rita Stobbe of ~orth Loup had a
tonsllleciomy Frday. Dr. Weekes
was her surgeon. '

-l\lr. and Mrs. Walter Douthit,
sr., spent a week at Genoa with
their daughter, ;\lrs. Harvey Ed
wards and family, returning home
SundaY night.

TUES. - WED.

}vIAY 28, 29

WIlli 20stall 01
10 $CI~ID ID~ IldlD

~IU' IOdvdlng ~".,.~<.~~<.:L L.
MAY ROBSON. LUCILLE BALL
DENNIS O'KEEFE • EDWARD
IYERETT HORTON. ROSCOE
KARNS. MORONI OLSEN

and

QKAINYNKYSSER'S BAND futur'iIY IMMSoHARRYBABBI
SUUY MASON 'ISH KABIBB E
and "The Collegt of Mualcal

Knowltdge"

SUNDAY - MONDAY

June 2 and 3

CARTOON
BENCHLEY

See Your Doctor

P_\.L ~I(m'r-2 for 1

NOTICE!
As has been the custom here in this city to cease

from our usual labor and close our places of business
during certain hours on Memorial Day that we may
attend the .s~rvices at the cemetery which are under
the superVISIOn of the American Legion, therefore,
as the Mayor, I am requesting all of our citizens to
contim~e tpis observance that we may never forget
our oblIgatIon to those who have passed on and made
the supreme sacrifice for us.

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY/ JUNE 1
SALE STARTS AT 1: 00 O'CLOCK

. The cattle market last Saturday was weaker, but
stI~1 brought very good prices, especially in the lighter
weIghts. The pig market was very slow and consider
ably lower.

In this week's offering it looks 'like 100 head of
good cattle including 3 extra good milk cows that
are giving splendid messes of milk and are just fresh
1 extra good yearling Durham bUll, 100 head of feed~
er pigs, weanling pigs and wet sows. .

There will be several horses in the Saturday sale.
The buyers have a few orders. If you have young
horses and don't need them bring them in.

Be sure and attend this auction if you can use
any of this stock.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602JJ7 C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. BurJick M. B. Cummins C. D. CUlllmins

GeoJ'ge Olson's Orchestra

Te('llIl ic0101'-Mell
Wanted.

M. B. Cnnl'lllins, MaYQf
of the City of Ord.,

~#.,.,##",.,.,.,..,.#,#,#.,."#.,."#",#.,.".,.",#"""".,.""",,,,,"",.~

Clinic lIosl~ital Xews.
, Harold liarlles, 'a 'patIent of Dr.
\\'~ekes, w110 has 'been receiving
medical treatment in the hospital,
was able to go home Sund3Y.

Mrs. Joe Cetak has been in the
hospital receiving mediL'al treat
ment frolU Dr. Knuul.

Louis Hansen is a medical pa
tient in the hosptal. Dr. Kruml is
his physician.

Vergil Wither wax fractured his el
Ix)\v Tuesd3Y. Dr. :'\orrls and Dr.
Weekes n:duced the fracture at the
hospital.

..

Ilaskcll Creek~~Ir. and Mrs.
Henry Jorgensen celebrated their
30th wedding anniversary Satur
day night. Those in attendance
were :\11'. and Mrs, Henry Enger," :~ I:\11'. and :\lrs. Walter Jorgensen

I Rev. and ~Irs. J. limce Wylie Rolph Dexter the dire to' of, and family, xttss :\Iena, Jorgensen,
attended a larxe fam!Iy birthday athletics in th~ Colby lI~~c s~l 1 :\11'. an~ :\.lrs. WIll ~elson, :\11'. and"' ' ,., 100. Mrs, Chris Deiers and :\11'. and
dinner in the home of :\11'. and :\Irs. The ceremony was performed by :l-Irs: L. D. Wood' -Delta :\Ia 'ie \
J. C. Mills near Ansley Sunday Rev. Johansen, pastor of the ' ".: I
honoring ::\Irs. :\1ills who is Mr s, Lutheran church in Xorth Platte 1< lynn spent the week end w ith her,
Wyl!...." sister. ' '1' De t °d t d f . parents, :\11'. and :\Irs. 1<'rank Flynn.

, ~ ~ 0 " r s, x er was gra ua e ram :\1" J 1 d d 1
J. L. pearl returned Frlday from the Durwell hlxh school with the -. rs, eau Roiuans an aug iter,

a ten day visit with relatives near class of 1996 "' Kathleen were overntght guests at
A

. ~. Duane Woods' Weducsda y.c--Mr.
Greeley, colo. The next day his . plculc for the purpose of ae- and Mrs. Emll Fatetta and Mr. and
wife was called to Ord to take quain tiug .~he Dartholo.mews and Mrs, Dill Sack visited at Aag aard's
care of Mrs. M. Bleuioud who Is the ,Dextel:S \~as held ;n the park Sunday evening.-M Iss V i a 1 a
111 with another heart attack. at Superlor Sunday, fhose who Crouch was a supper guest at L.

Mrs. Halph Douglas went to attended fl~om Burwell were Mr. D. Woods' Tuesday.v-Mr. and Mrs.
Silver Creek Sunday with relatives and :\II~. C~ W. Bartho louiew, ~lr. Ja,ck VanSlyke and family attend
from California who had been and :\11~. Earl, Bartholomew and cd a family reunion picnic at the
guests in the Douglas home. She Iauil ly, Mrs, Xeola Strunk. and, park Sunday.-:\Ir. ana Mrs. 1<'rank
Is a guest of her mother. daugh,ter, ::\11'. and Mrs. Untton Miska and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. ~~"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''':Ji.

Rev. and Mrs, Carlblolll, Miss Peters .and .fal~li!y, Qoraon Cassidy Leon Woods and famlly were at
Barbara Ramsey, and :\1iss Lela and. ~~ISS VlI'gln.la F'lyun of Ord.. J. ~1. Alderman's Suncay. The oc
Butcher returned Thursday from Mlas l\Lny'l\hnnehan of ~ll1eha .raslon was for the blr thdays of
Spriugfield, :\10., ~Iiss Ramsey ~:ld. La:vl cuce Hanna of Llllt:oln Mrs. Frauk Miska, J. :\1. Aldertnan
who is ~lrs. Carlblom's sister is l\,el,e ~llll;eJ.; .guests of Mr. and and Barbara 1<'a;re Alderuiau.c-Mr.
teaching in the vacation Dible 'I1I :s· .1< . .E:..\~ elton Sunday. :\11'. and ~lrs. Leonard Kizer, ~Ir. and
school which is being held in the Iann:l boar dcd the bus at Burwell Mrs, Arvin Dye and children and
Full Gospel TabemacIe. She is a for LlllCol!l wl~ere he.Is a lstudeut :\11'. and Mrs. L. u, Woods visited
student of a Dible school in at the Unive rsity of. Nebraska. at Will Nelson'a Sunday.-l\frs.
Springfield which is attended by Mr. and Mrs. Mlle s Mlnuehan, Jeus Aagaard and Sen3, Anna war
350 students. Eighfy-six were re- Mrs. Arthur Waldmann and grand- borg, Thorvald and James were
ccntly gradua tcd from the school. son Dobbie Marcellus all of Amelia Sunday dinner guests at Mrs.
The Carlbloins attended the com- were SUlld3Y dinner guests of Mr. Amelia Johusen's.c-Mr, and Mrs.
mencement exercise. Miss Twila and Mrs. Ralph chenoweth. Jack Rouiarls and children and
Brickner of Ord. who went to :\11'. and Mrs. John 8chere , and Misses Beulah and Lila Porter
Springfield with them remained family, :\11'. and Mrs. Leo Xelson were supper guests at Duane
there to attend the Xational Youth and, LaRue and oharles Williams Woods' Saturday leI eillog.-l\!r. and
Conference. of Sargent were guests of Mr. and Mrs, Clifford Goff and famlly were

Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Absolon Mp" Knute Peterson Fdd,ly eve- Sunday dinner guests at Emle Hol
and daughter of Ord and ::\11'. and lllng. loways.-Laura Xelson is spend
:\lrs. Don Hughes were dinner A training school for Farm Se- ing this week in Grand Island with
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank curily and Home supervisors and \Ier sister, l\Irs. Haymond Pocock.
Stanek. their asststants was held in Dur- -Jess Kovanda visited at the

Sandhill ranchers from Garfield, well Tuesd3Y which was attended Aagaard farm SUlld3)·. a[ternoon.
Holt, Loup. Dlaine and Wheeler by the people directin v this pro- -:\lrs. Chris Delers and Laura
countIes attended the meeting of gram in Ord, Droken Bow, Taylor and Elsie :'\elson were Grand 15
the Sandhill 1<'eeder Cattle Pro- and liurwel!. The school was con-Iland shoppers Thursday. Oarol
ducers Assoclatlon held -in liur- duded by E. R. Crowley of Kear- Ann Pocock returned honle with
\v'ell Saturday afternoon. }l'ormer ney, the district supervisor; ~Irs. them and spent the week end with
Govemor Sam H. McKelvie of Esther Wells of Grand Island the her grandparents, ~1l'. and Mrs.
Wood Lake the president of the district home supervisor; ':\1iss Will ~elson.
assoclation and P.L. Shockley, the Florance Atwood of Lincoln, the Sumter-Lyle Abney of Ewing

l
llla lw ger , spoke at the meeting. assistant assoclate director of the was in the neighborhood from 1<'rl
They explained that the purpose program, an.d .Mr.. Liggett of Lin- d3Y till Saturqay, looking after
of the association was to popular- COIn, a speCIalIst 111 farm man3ge- some business. Lyle Is looking
Ize and a.dvertise sandhill feeder ment. good. says he is feeling fine and
cattle which Mr. McKelvie de- ~lr. and ~lrs. W. D. Massey and most of all they sure enjoy their
clared have been found to make ~lrs. Knute Peterson left Wednes- new !ocatIon.-Callers at the John
better and cheaper gains when put d3Y for Decatur where they will Edwards' Sunday afternoon were
into the feed lot than any other obsen'e ~Ielllorl~l Day, The ~las- :\oIl'. and ~lrs. ~'loyd W. Dutler and
cattle. He said that sandhill cattle seys were accompanied as far as Ichildren, Mr. and Mrs. Joe psota

'
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l ha Y e an inherent vigor and vitality Hosalie by ~lrs. Harry Gardner and son 1<'rank, and Mr. and Mrs.

I which enable them to thriYe under and Dorothy of Ericson who caught Cha~. 1<'.. Kasson and sons. Sun-
unfavorable conditions. Karl Zieg- the bus there for Sioux 'City where day evenlllg :\oIl'. and ~lrs. James
IeI' was elected local chairman and they are visiting relatiYes. The A Meese and family and Miss
H. H. Douglas, local secret~uy. ~lasseys and ~Irs. Peterson will Phyllis Hansen,-The place occupl
Several local ranchers joined the go on into Iowa wh'ere they will ed by John Edwards Is a busy
association which brings the mem- visit an aged cousiil of :\lasseys. place. The Lukesh Dros. are the
bership in Durwell up to tweIYe They will be gone about a \veek. carpenters. Clement 1<'urtak and
which includes all of the larger Seventy children enrolled :\lon- helpers are doing the moving of
ranch operators. day morning in the vacation Bible buildings antl J. ~1. Patterson and

Week end guests III the home of school which Is being' conductei1 in sons are putting down an irriga
::\11'. and l\Irs. H. E. Williams wel'e the 1<'ull Gospel Tabernacle for the tlon well.-~lr. and ~lrs. Howard
:\11'. and ~Irs. Ellis Williams, of next two weeks. Lindberg and Aera spent from Sat
Grand Island, ~Irs. Merrtll Poore, The :\IcGrew family enjoyed a ul:day night untl! Sund3y evening
of Doise, Ida., :\~rs. Laura Bonsall, famlly reunion picnic in Stolley's With ~lr. and :\lrs. Rudolph Plate.
::\11'. and :\Irs. ~larion Donsall, Park at Grand Island Sunday. :\11'. and :\Irs..M.att Kosmata of
Henry Donsall alld Allce Samla, Those who attended were ::\11'. and IUrand Island VISIted frolll Sunday

Rev. H. R. Carlblom wtll speak Mrs. 1. W. McGre\v., Mr. and Mrs. aftern,oon to :\olonday anemoon at
at the Memorial day services which ArIa l\IcGrew and <laughter, Mr. the Earl Han:5on hOYle.-B e tty
will be held in liunvell Thursd3Y and ~Irs. Harry :\la{t1and, Maurice Je~ul Haught ~s spendlllg a part of
morning. The program wtll startI:\IcGrew and sons o~ Burwell' Mr. thIS week WIth Irene Hanson.
at the Court house at 9:45 with a and ~lrs. Earl ~lcGI:.e\V and' Mr. Dave Haught, M~s. Verne Ander
select~on by the liurwell band. :'\ext and. Mrs. D~d McGrew of Tulare, s~n an~. ~Irs. 1<reem~n Haught
the triP will be made to the ceme- CalIf., who are in Durwell visiting \\01 e VI,:51tOI s at the. Eatl Hanson
tery where Hev. CarIb10m will their folks; Mr. and Mrs. Donald ~Qme Sunday. evenlll!?·-l\hV&,<lret
speak. The band will play several :\laitland. ~1iss Helen l\lae Mait- 8,trong and. ~1l1dred Hrdy, Mrs. G.
selections, there will be a salute land and her fiance, ~lr. and ~lrs. Z'\ay an~ :\hldred dr.ove to Grand
by the firing squad and taps will George Schuman, Mr. and Mrs. Island Saturda~.-.Mls.s Hhoda, Ml!
close the program. Seth Dums (Gladys Schuman) Mr, leI' extended ll1Vltatlons to her

An indoor picnic attempting to and :\Irs. Horn!Jy (LucllleSchu- ~upils for a wiener roast last
form an alumni assoclatIon of the !man all of Lincoln. The McGrew's Sur;~ay af~emoon. After patiently
300 graduates of the Durwell high great grandson who IiYes on the waltll1g, Earl Krlewald relieved

I
school who live in or near Durwell Phllippine Islands was also pres- some O'f ~he young folks an.d took
will be held Thursday eyening ent. His parents were called to them fishlilg or turtle catchlllg. In
June 6 at 7 o'clock in the Durwell :'\ew York and unable to attend the ~esponse to an .SOS the ',\'iener
h!gh school,p~mnasium. the picnic affair, where twenf>'~eight people loast .was held III the evenlUg at
dlllner ls belllg pl:epared by Mrs. were present. . the l'lver. Those present were
Celia Wheeler and other alumnae Will Rice, Mrs. Ida Steffan and Mary Jane, Junior and W11Iis
wlio are assisting her. Tickets for Marcella returned Sunday froUl a Pl.ate, Ruth Rhoda, Bob and Detty
the affair are being sold for thirty- week's outing spent In Omaha and ~ll11er, Donnade! Hallock, Vern
five cents. An attempt is being Lincoln. They attended the Gold- Dartholomew, Irene and Lyle
made to reach all former students en Spike celebration and visited Hansen.
but if any are missed they can Mr. Rice's daughters, ~Irs. Emest Woodman lIall-1<'rost was re
buy a tIcket at the door. All form- Wheeler and :VII'S. Wheeler and ported here Sunday morning. Sev
er students, tea.chers, and their ~Irs. O.'.E. Rickey anlf~Ir. Rickey ~ral farmers reported having Ice
husbands and WlveS are urged to and theIr families in Lincoln. III hog troughs and other small
come. C. A. (Dump) Grunkemeyer re- Y~ssels.-A charivari dance was

i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:i1 Attorney and Mrs. Glen Runyan turned to Rochester, :\oIinn., Sun- given the newly weds. Mr. and
I~ Id~'ove to Mason City Tuesd3Y eve- day where his wife is recciving :\Irs. p,aul Waldmann at Comstock

lllug where they attended the treatments at the ~ICl)'o Drothers last \\i ednesd3Y night.-The local
alumni bantluet of the ~lason City clinic. - boys lost a ball game played at the
high school. ~lr. Runyan was the The sale of poppies made by the :-Iational IHall Sund3Y to the
speaker at this bantluet. disabled World War veteriUls on to the Scofield and Jungman team

The :\lisses :\lyrtle a,nd Vivian' the streets ot liurwell Saturday 12 to H.-Visitors at Will Wald
Clark were Ord visitors Tuesday netted oyer $55 according to :\Irs: mann's Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
afternoou. • L. H. Johnson who was chairman Anton Kolar and little son Johnnie

l\lrs. Arthur Wheeler was host- of the AJperican Legion Auxiliary Iand ~1iss :\lary 1<'lock, :\11'. and :\IrB.
ess to the ~ew Century club in committee in charge of the drive. Paul \Valdmann, Mr. and Mrs.
her country home Wednesday af- This Is about one dollar more Haymond Waldmann and l\lr. and
ternoon. than the amount collected last :\oIrs. Joe Wa I d mann. - Louis

~liss Peggy Hunyan, daughter of )'ear, Holoun of Sarg'ent passed away
~lr. [lnd ~lrs. :\lerle Runyan of :\11'. and :\Irs. George D,lker went from heart failure while disking in
l3rOken Bow is a house guest of to 1<'airmont Tuesd3Y where they the field Thursday. The funeral
her uncle and aunt, ::\11'. and Mrs. attended the funeral of George's was held in Sargent Saturday af
Glen Hunyan. grandmother. They returned to ternoon after which the body was

Ralph Walker and 1<'. B. Wheeler llurwell Thursd3Y. ,taken to Or!:!. and laid to rest in
droye, to Ompha Tuesd3Y after a Rev. and :l-lrs. J. Druce Wylie the Ord cemetery. Louis had many
load of polson which will be fed droye to DU110.n 1<'rlday where they -friend? here as h~ grew to man
to the potato beetles whiCh are were guests or old tinie (trend' hood III this 10calIt.y.-:.\Irs. Jacob
showing up on the earlier plant- Saturd3Y Mr. \Vylle officiated ;i John visited at Ed Waldmann'~
Ings in large numbers. the wedding of the dauvhter of his Sunday.

Willia~n Snyder of Seattle spent host~. 0 t'u!on Hitlge-~lr. and ~lrs. Dick
from. ~'f1d~y to Tuesday with his . l\lIss Jessie Dutchel' Is helping Acker, Dorotby and Dickie of
rel~tlves. III Durwell. He ls suf- II! the home of ~Ir. and :1.1rs. Flo)'d Horace were Sunday dinner guests
fenng. wlt,h kidney st?nes and had lioilson near Dlake. The l3011sons of Don Horner's. Dorotby remain-
been III 8t. Paul, Mmn., to con. are the parents of a new son. ed for an indefinite visit with her
s';1lt with specialists in regard to sister and family. Rev. Walter
hIS health. His brother, Mike, . l~ 1I.U'l'J::",J::ll l~ OIW. Grantham and wife and son Joyce
b,r?ught him from. Grand Island Saturday was a real business d3Y also of Horace, called duridg the
1<, nday and sta)'ed 111 Durwell until with three lines of business being afternoon.-~lrs. EYerett Wright
Sat~rday. carried on in one building. At the entertained in honor of her birth-

MISS :\olarjorie Dangert rode the Pecenka Market, Otto and John d3Y, .1'hursd3Y eYening. Guests
motor to Tarwell Wednesd3Y where were busy as bees all day, with were :\11'. and ~Irs. Deryl Coleman,
she caul\ht the bus for Grand Is- George helping part of the time. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams and
land where. she is visiting her At the same time the Geranium children and ~Ir. and ~Irs. Albert
uncles, Mike, Henry and Joe Catholic ladles were holding their Haught and children. Pinochle was
S?yder and their w!\'es and fam- bake sale in the west front win- played during the evening.--Mr.
Illes. dow and doing a fine business. In and ~lrs. Bd Manchester and Lois

Mr:. and Mrs. Bd Da.rrah haye the east front window the POppy and Mrs. Will Xaeve were SundaY
recelyed word f:Olll their daughter. Sales committee had their head- dinner guests of Charlie Bridge's.
l\Irs: Andrey Bialy and M. Dialy quarters, and they were busy all Ice cl:eam and cake were seryed
statIng that they had arrived at <1.ay long. It was mighty fine of during the arternoon.-~lr. and Ord ilosllital :Sotes,
Gaston, O!·e., where they haye Otto, but it didn't hurt his business Mrs. Edgar Dresley and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferguson underwent
\v'?rk pickmg strawberries. Mrs. any at that. Mrs. Keith Bresler, of Comstock 1I1<1jor surgery on l\londay the 27th.
Dlaly wrote that they make $2.70 There has to be a first time for were dinner guests of their par- Mrs. John ~loul Is a medical pa
at this work. The Bialys fonner- everything. That Is what Warner ents, :\11'. and Mrs. Clarence Dres- Hent in the hospital.
ly lived at Elyria. Vergin thought Tuesday morning ley, Sunday.-~like Whalen turned Mrs. 1<~. Jarusek is a medical

l\Ir. and :\Irs. Tom Shelton, sr., When a tractor pulled up to his his 74th milestone. Sunday. Mrs. patient in the hospital.
who haye been seriously 111 are produce statlon and unloaded a Whalen entertained at dinner in Dorn to Mr. and :\lrs. Ed ~lason
now improved. Dr. Smith Is at. deliYery of cream and eggs. He his honor. Guests were the Ross a baby boyan Saturday in the hos-
tend,lllJi them. s~ys he doesn't care how they de- Wllliams, Deryl CoteJn an , and Ed pita!. Dr. Round in attendance.

~llss. ~Iarle Bartholomew, the ~IYer the goods, so long as nobody Whalen famllies. ~lrs. :'\ellie Dick- Born to :\11'. and Mrs. Harold
attractIve and accomplished daugh- tries deliYerles with tanks and erson and son, from Parkerton, :raylor a boy on Monday th~ 27th
tel' of :\11'. and Mrs. Char1es W. warplanes. Wyo. Delol'es and Jimmy WiI- III the hospital. Dr. Round III at-
Darthololl1ew was married in ' , Iiams presented their grandfather tendance. .
:-\pJ:.th Platte Tue,sda :J7 eyening .to -Quiz Want Ads get results. with a lovely angel food cake. Mrs. I ,soren !ergenson is a patient i~

- . the hOSPItal.

"


